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Executive Summary

CHA PTER 1
Int roduct ion

Contaminant s hav e been d etected thro ughou t Arctic
ecosystems at unexpectedly high levels. Man y of
these contaminan ts bioaccu mulate and reach high
concen trations in animals at the top of the food
cha in. Northern residents, especia lly Aboriginal
peop les. are susce ptible to the po ten tial adverse
effects of contaminants, du e to a dietary depen dence
on arctic fish and wild life. Subsistence fishing and
hunt ing is an int egral part of Abori gina l cu lture .

After five years of intensive research and monitor
ing, a significan t amount of informat ion has been
assessed und er the Arct ic Environmental Stra tegy 's
Northern Contaminants Program (AES-NCP). The
NCP works to:
i) mea sure contamina nt levels in the Canad ian

nort h;
jj) find ou t where conta minants are coming from,

how llat'y ge t La the north, and wha t happens
when they arrive;

iii) assess effects of contaminants on health of the
nor thern envi ronment, includin g humans;

iv) provi de information to assist Northerners'
decision-mak ing and encourage their involve
ment in the NCP; and

v) pu rsue interna tional agreements and cooperation
on controlling contami nation at a globa l level.

The NCr has set new standa rds for comm uni ty
participation in scientific programs. Throu gh its par t
nership structure the NCI' has had the capa city
to add ress arctic ecosys tem contamination using
approaches that ensure scientific integr ity and
relevance, while responding to community concerns
and priorities.

The purpose of producing this repor t is to provide
an evaluation of the current state of contamination in
thp Canadian Arctic environment. The NCr resu lts
constitute a large proportion of the global knowledge
base on arct ic contaminants. This report prov ides all
informatio n prod uced to date under th is progra m.
Its companion docum ent , Highlights of the Canadian
ArcticContaminants Assessment Report: A Community
Reference Manual, was prepared in consultation with
the AES Aboriginal Partn ers and with input from
community-level partici pan ts.

CHAPTER 2
Sources. Occurrence and Pathways

Contami nan t Sources

• Organochlo rines (OCs) have indu strial and agri
cultura l (pesticide) uses . They are also released as
by-produ cts of combustion. From the 19SOs to the
present, they have been intensively used over a
large par t of the globe. Sources of OCs within the
Canadia n Arctic are minor. For example, dumped
PCBs are found wit hin the immediate vicinity of
DEW line sites. However, for the entire Yukon and
NWf, dumped I'Clls are only I% of the total
deposition of PCBs ove r 30 Yl'a r~ .

• Long-range transpo rt from other parts of the
world via the atm osphere, ocean and rivers is
d early the dominan t source of 0Cs to the
Canadian Arctic.

• Ranked in orde r of total global usage between
1950 and 1992, the most-used persistent organo
chlorines were: HCHs (6.3 Megatonnes), DDT
(2.6 Mil, toxaphene (1.33 Mil and PCBs (1.2 MI).
HCHs are the most abundant OC in arctic air
and water.

• Most usage of HCH has occurred in China, India
and the former USSR. China and Ind ia switched
to using only the pesticid e-active isom er of HCH
(y-HCH or lindane) in 1983 and 1990, respec tively.
The annual usage of HCH globally shows a
decrease in these yea rs.

• A prime prod uct of NCP research has been the
produ ction of a globally gridded (l Iat. x I long.)
inventory of annual usage of the HCH isomers for
1980 and 1990. This is essential for 3-D environ
mental models of pa thways.

• PAHs, meta ls and rad ionucl ides have natural
as well as anthropog enic SO UTCt."S. At any givt:1I
lccction, the PAH mixtu re of chemicals found in
the Arctic originates from anthropogenic (coal and
oil combustion) and natural sources.

• For the metals of concern in the NCP, the ratios of
global anthropogenic to natur al emissions to the
atmosphere in the mid-1980s are: 28:1 (Pb); 5.4:1
(Cd) and 1.4:1 (Hg). Atmos pheric inpu ts of anthro
pogenic Cd to the Arctic Ocean are less than 1%
of the ocean current inputs of natu ral Cd . In the
terrestrial environment the deposition of anthro
pogenic atmospheric Cd onto vegetation may be



sufficiently iso lated from the huge natural soil
reservoir of Cd that it can beselectively grazed
and enter the caribou-wolf food chain. Best global
bud get es timates of Hg sources to the atmos phere
ind icate three roughly equ al components: oceanic
degassing, natural terrestri al sources, and anthro
pogenic releases. There is tentative observa tional
evide nce indi cating tha t that there has been a
three-fold increase in Hg concentrations in air and
in the upper ocean since pre-industri al times.

• Long-range transport of rad ionu clides into the
Arctic is not significant. Atmosp heric fallout and
Europea n reprocess ing plants have been the grea t
est contributors to anthropogenic radionuclides
observed in the arctic environment. Uraniu m
processing plant effluent that was released into
European waters in the past from the UK and
France is now radiologically inactive. The main
source of locally dumped rad ioactive waste is
from the Russian continental shelves, particu larly
in the Kara and Barent s seas . Studies show that
presen tly there is no indication of contamination.
Radioactivi ty will inevitab ly be released as
containment of waste deteriorates, but how long
this might take is not known. If leakage occurs,
threats may be posed on local and regional scales,
but it is not likely that there will be a significant
threat to the genera l arctic enviro nment. Ocean
and ice currents do not favou r the movement of
was te to the Nort h American Arctic.

Contaminan t Transport Pathways

• Between 1991 to 1996, significant progress was
made by the No rthe rn Contaminants Research
Program (NCI') in understanding path ways of
contaminant moveme nt in the Arctic env ironm ent.
Adv ancement of knowledge has been made in
93% of possible pathways for DCs, 60% for PAHs,
32% for metals and 34% for rad ionuclid es.

Atmospheric Transport

• Contamin ant s can be subdiv ided into two types
accordi ng to their atmos pheric pa thw ay: "one
hop" and "multi-hop" compo unds . If a substance
is emitted to the atmos phere, transpo rted and
deposited to the surface never to return to the
atmosphe re, it is a "one-hop" compound . One -hop
contaminan ts includ e heavy metals (except Hg) as
we ll as the relati vely involatile DCs (e.g. DDn
and PAHs (e.g. Blal l'). In contrast, if a compound
re-enters the atmos phere after initial deposition to
the Earth's surface, it is a "multi-hop" compound .
Processes by which this can occur includ e
volatiliza tion from -the Earth's surface und er
warmer temperatu res than those in which it was
deposited , sudde n expos ure of ocean water to the
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atmos phere afte r being covered by ice or resus
pensio n by winds of soil dus t. Most OCs, many
PAHs and Hg fall into the "multi-hop" group.

Mar ine Transpo rt

• Cont amin ants arc transpo rted to the Arctic Ocean
via ocean cur ren ts. Water flows to the surface
Arctic Ocean from the Atlant ic Ocean th rough
eastern Fram Stra it and the Barents Sea (80%)
and from the Pacific Ocean through Bering Strait
(17%). Precip ita tion and rivers contribute the
remainin g 3%. Water flows ou t of the Arctic
throu gh the Canadian Archipelago (34%) and
western Fram Strait (62%). The rest (4%) flows
out in ice.

• Other oceanographic factors control the tran sport
of contaminants within the Arctic Ocean. In
winter, a polar mixed-layer is produced by the
freezi ng of ice and concomitant exclusion of brine
(approxi mate ly the top 50 m). In summer, a
stratified surface layer is produced by the melting
of sea ice and the addition of runoff at the margins
(5-10 m deep) , The influence of direct exchange of
dissolved gases with the atmo sphere is therefore
limited to these sha llow ocean depth s. The near
surface water layer (30-SOm) is probably the most
important layer in terms of the tran sport of con
tami nant s and their entry into marine biota.

• The mean residence time of water in the Arctic
Ocean surface layer is 12.5 years. Beneath the
surface Arctic Ocean layer «(}-200 km) is the warm
Atlan tic layer, wh ich circulates on time scales of
the order of 30 or more years . The deep basin
waters 0500-4000 rn) are oldest and have the
longest residence limes taking in the order of
centuries to replace their wa ter.

• This research tells us where contaminants are
coming from, how long they will remain in the
Arctic Ocea n, how they enter into the food chain,
and how they flow out of the Arctic Ocean , Con
tamin ants in Arctic Ocean wa ter trapped under
sea ice will slowly drain through the Canadian
Archipela go, on a time scale of decad es. Outfl ow
of contamina ted wate r will impact biota in the
Archipel ago and Baffin Bay.
The defining characteristic of the Arctic Ocean is
sea ice. Despit e its small contribution to the total
volume of wa ter ill the Arctic Ocean, sea icc has
a potentially important role in the transport of
contam inants and their entry into biota. First, sea
ice provides a solid interface at the ocean's surface,
and therefore, is an important habitat for a wide
range of organisms from plankton to bears. Second,
it collects atmospheric inputs thro ugh out winter
and spring to be released in summer into melt
ponds and surface water at a time when biological
prod uctivity is at its highest. Third , much of the



ice in the Arctic is produced in sha llow marginal
seas durin g winter and exported to the int erior
ocean. Ice fonning on shelves can incorpo rate
contamina ted sedi men ts. This contaminated ice
may then be transported thousands of kilometres
und ergoing little or no alteration.

Riverine Transport

• Rivers also transport contaminants to the Arctic
Ocea n. 78% of the total ClIIIIUa l ri veri ne input of
water to the Arctic Ocean is via ten large rivers,
nine Russian and one Canad ian - the Macke nzie
River. The Mackenzie River carries 75% of the total
Canad ian riverine water input to the Arctic Ocean.
The rest is throu gh a number of sma ller rivers that
discharge into the Canadian Archipelago and play
an important role in the generally shallow, more
productive waters of the Archipelago. An impor
tant feature of arctic rivers is extreme seasonality
in wa terflow, therefore suspended solid con ten t
and associa ted contam inants can be delivered in
high levels ove r a short period .

Contaminants in the Arctic Atmosphere

• For the first time, a database of at least two years
of routine obse rva tions of the importan t OCs,
PAHs and Hg in the Arctic atmosphere exists for
Alert, NWT; Tagish, Yukon; Cap e Dorset, NWT;
and Dun ay Island, Russia. Ranking OCs accord ing
to their mean annu al concentrations in air yields
the following abunda nce order: l:HCH > l:PCB >
toxaph ene » I.chlordane "" endos ulfan > penta
chloraniso le > chlorove ratro les > l:DDT "'" d ield rin
> octachlo rostyrene > methoxychlor > endri n >
trifluralin "'" mirex. Many compounds (e.g. toxa
phene) have a strong seasona lity in their atmos
pheric concentrations that is likely related to the
temp erature depe ndence of phase partiti onin g
between the atmosphere and Earth's surface.

• The composition of the comp lex PCB mixtu re of
compounds di ffers between the North American
Arctic and the Russian Arctic. Heavier more
chlorinated compounds are found in Russia.
PAHs in the Arctic pea k in the winter months of
December to February overlap ping the Arct ic haze
season. In the high Arctic, the most abundant PAH
compo unds in air are fluorene, phenanth rene,
fluoranthene and pyrene.
Mercury concentrations at Alert, NWT are three
times higher than concentrations observed in
Antarctic air. Natu ral and anthropogenic sources
of atmospheric Hg are greater in the nor thern
hemisph ere than the southern hemisph ere.

IChapter 2 Su mma ry

Contaminants in Arctic Snowfall
and Snowpack

• The most abu nda nt OCs in arctic fresh snowfall
at Alert NWf are: l:HCH - l:PCB>l:DDT - l:HCB
...r Ch lord ane. Concentrations are generally
much higher in the high Arctic than at the Tagish,
Yukon site.

• A detailed snow pnck chemistry survey in the Arctic
in spring 1992 yielded the following ranki ng of
OCs accord ing to abunda nce: r rC Bs> rHCHs >
l:DDT - l:HCB - l:Chlordane. Thu s compared
to sno wfall, snow pack contains relatively less
rHCH than l:PCB. The fonner is more volati le
than the latter.

Contaminants in the Arctic Marine
Environment

New observations confirm that the relative
ab undance of OCs in arctic seawater is a -HCH >
HCBs > y-HCH - CHBs (toxap hene) > l:Chlorda ne
- PCBs> DDTs.

• PAH composition indica tes that anthropogenic,
atmosp heric PAHs are min or contributors to
parti cle-associated PAHs in the Mackenzie River
estua ry but relat ively more impo rtant for the
surface and offshore wa ters of the shelf.
Because the oceans hav e been contaminated
globally by indu strial lead (Pb), there now exists
no baseline in the surface oceans agains t which to
assess contaminant Pb inputs. However, contami
nant Pb is known to have been delivered in signi
ficant qu an tities to the Arctic. In surface marine
sed iment cores of the Canada basin, it is present
at higher concentra tions near the surf ace than in
deeper, pre-i ndu strial period sed iments.
There is no recent data for mercury (Hg) concen
trat ions in Arctic Ocean wa ters with which to
assess its natural or con tamina nt geochemistry
or its trends. Deter mining the distribution of
Hg in the Arctic Ocean remains a priori ty for
future researc h.

• Levels of radi oactivity (137Cs and 239,2<WPu) in near
shore marin e sed iments in the Canadian Arctic are
typica l of those measured at similar latitudes in
other regions of the Arctic. 137CSinventories can be
explained entirely by fallout - that is, there is no
de tectable excess 137CS from the former Soviet
Union dumping activities. lJ7Cs-lade n ice doc'S
not appear to be a significant radiological risk.

Contaminants in th e Terrestria l!
Freshwater Environment

• The relative abundance of OCs in arctic rivers is
l:HCH _ l:PCIJ > l:DDT - l:Chlordane. Most of this
is carried in the dissolved phase.



• The order of abundance of OCs in no rthe rn lake
surface sed iments is rPCB> rOOT> rHCH 
toxaphene - rchlord ane.

• The suspended sed iment load of the Mackenzie
River is the ma jor source of PAHs to the Beaufort
basin of the Arct ic Ocean. The PAH s are primarily
natura l in origin .

• Hg is the most impo rta nt metal in Arctic lakes
from a toxicology viewpoi nt. Observa tions show
and mod els confir m that of the total Hg that enters
a high arc tic lake about one third is reta ined in the
sediments, half is exported down stream and the
res t is lost to the atmos phere.

• The main sou rce of toxaphene, I:PCB and HC H
to Yukon River basin lakes is a tmosp heric rather
than local dumping. Lake Laberge rece ives ove r
90% of HCH load ings (rom the Yukon and
Takhini rivers .

• Result s of Yukon lake stud ies did not su ppo rt the
explana tion that d ifferent ex: concentra tions in
fish cou ld be du e to major p hysical or lim nolog ica l
d ifferen ces among lakes .

Trends

• In para llel with trend s in globa l usage of HCH ,
there has been a significant d ecrease in obse rved
arctic a tmospheric concentrations between 1978
and 1990. Sharp decreases occurred in the
mid ·1980s and in 1991.

• Global emissions of lead to the at mosphere have
d ecreased grea tly since the 1970s. Th is corres
po nd s to a sign ificant decrease observed be twee n
1980 and 1995 in a tmosph eri c lead levels in the
Arctic . This is clear ly an example of po llution
controls that work .

• In-Canad a, historical record s of contaminan ts in
glacial ice have been repo rted . The record shows
the appearance of PCUs in abou t 1960 after they
were synthesized and commercially di stribu ted .
There is no trend eviden t after 1960. PAHs did
show a trend . The y pea ked in the 19505 and 19605
and then se ttled d own to a rela tively constan t
concentra tion from 1970 to 1992. Mor e measure
men ts are needed of OCs, PAHs, Pb and Hg in
northe rn glaciers .

• In lake sed iments, there is a clear record of
contaminant deposition history. Sub-a rctic lakes
show an on set of PCBs in the 1940s (±1Oyears) in
reasonable agreement with syn thesis and release
history. In contras t, high arctic lakes show no
significant PCB input s until the 19605 (±1Oyear s),
lagging the initi ati on of production by about
twent y years. Thi s dif ference is consistent with
large scale mod el pred ictions of the lag time in
diffu sion of PCBs released a t mid-latitudes to the
north and with glacia l ice PCB record s.

Executive Summary

• Lake sediment rec ords of an thropogenic lead and
mercury show clea rly that ant hropogen ic sources
contribu te subs tantially to lake inputs. Unlike
syn thetic orga nic compounds such as the OCs,
these metals a lso have a natura l geo log ical sou rce.
The ratio of the cu rrent deposition flux to the
na tural, pre-ind ustr ial flu x in numerou s lakes
sampled ran ges (rom 1.1 to 7 (or Hg and (rom
1.1 to 10 (or Pb.

CHAPTER 3
Ecosyt em Uptake and Effects

Overall Assessment of Contaminants
in Freshw ater Environments

• Mercu ry is the one con taminant consistently
exceed ing gu ide line limits in fish for subsis tence
consum ption or commerc ial sale. Lake trout and
northern pik e in the Ca nadi an Shiel d lakes of the
NVVf and no rthern Qu ebec gen erally have the
most eleva ted levels.

• Toxaph ene is the major OC contaminant in all fish
analysed . Highest toxaphene levels a re generally
see n in fish that arc strictly piscivorou s such as
lake trout and burbot in Lake Laberge and burbot
in the east arm of Great Slave Lake. Toxaphene, as
well as mercury and PCB concentrations tend to
increase wi th increa sin g fish size .
Chlorina ted di oxins and -fu rans have been d eter
min ed in fish es from the Slave River, and in Great
Slave Lake and so me Yukon lakes . Levels of
2,3,7,8-TCOO are low <typica lly <I pg-g-' ) in
comparison with levels in fish sam pled ncar
bleached kraft mill s or to species in the lower
Great Lakes.

• TIle geographical coverage of contaminant
measurement s is \'ery good in the Yuk on, w here
most major subsis tence fi sheries have been
surveyed, but is mu ch less d etailed in NWf and
north ern Qu ebec. Contami nant analysis of fresh
wa ter fish in the Nunavut region of NWT and
the Nunavik area of northern Qu ebec is lim ited
main ly to arctic cha r and is insu fficient to assess
spatial trend s. Further sampling of other subsis
tence fishes in Nunavut and Nu navik should be
a prio rity in the fut ure.

Overall Assessment of Contaminants
in Terrestri al Environments

PCBs and cad miu m are the most pro minent
contaminants in terres tria l mammals and wa ter
fowl species that have been analysed . Geographic
coverage of major speci es such as ca ribou and

. mink (within NWTI, as well as wa terfow l and
game birds, is quit e com plete. Contaminan t data



are available for a greater number of terrestrial
mammals in the Yukon compared with NWT.

o Relativ ely high levels 00-60 ~g.g- l) of cadmium
are observed in kidn ey and liver of caribou from
the Yukon, the NWT and northern Quebec. Cad
mium is higher in the western Arctic/Yukon herds.
High levels of cadmium did not appea r to be
particularly associated with industry (mining)
or populated areas.

o Current levels of radionuclides (137CS) in caribou
mu scle area- to more than 10-times lower than
during the 1960s following atmospheric weapons
testing. Levels of 137CSshow a pronounced
geographic trend with higher concentra tions in
north ern Qu ebec caribou herds. The levels of 137CS
are mu ch lower than observed in reindeer in nor
thern Europe after the Chernobyl accide nt in 1986.

o Caribou receive relatively high doses of natural
radiation relative to other mammals in the
Canadian environment due main ly to 21OPO.
Highest levels of 2loPb were found in bon e.

o PCB levels in terrestrial mammals show some
clear geographic trends. Mink in southern NvyT
(the Great Slave Lake region ) had higher PCB con
centrations than those from the Mackenzie delta .
A significant west to east increase in PCDD /Fs,
rpCBs , HCB and rHCH was found in caribou with
the highest mean levels in Cape Dorset and Lake
Harbour herd s and the lowest in the Inuvik herd.

o rpCB and rDDT were higher in piscivorous and
mollu scivorous birds from the eastern Arctic
(Hudson Bay, N. Quebec and Baffin Island) than
in comparable species in the wes tern Arctic. In
the case of birds, the east-west trend s in OCs may
reflect migratory patterns and winter feeding
locations rather than regional contamination
differences.

o Levels of PCDDs and PCDFs in caribou were very
low « 1 pg.g-l for total PCDD/ Fs at most sites).
Most of the TCDD TEQs in caribou were attri
butable to non -ortho and mon o-ortho PCB con
geners . The TCDD TEQ levels observed in caribou
fat can probabl y -beconsidered to be background
concentrations because they are as low or lower
than those reported in fat of domestic animals
in Cana da .

o Significant contamination by PCBs and lead
of soils and vascular plants is observ ed in the
immediate vicinity and within a 20 km radius of
abandoned and recently active DEW line sites in
the Canadian Arctic.

o There is evidence for transfer of PCBs from plants
to lemmings at former DEW line rad ar sites. This
raises the poss ibility that some terrestrial mammals
and bird s could be contaminated becau se of feed 
ing, even infrequently, on resid ent plants or
animals at these locations.
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o There was no evidence that large mammals such
as caribou living in the general area of the DEW
line sites had elevated levels of PCBs, however,
it should be noted tha t the studies were not
designed specifically to address this qu estion .

Overa ll Assessment of Contaminants
in the Marine Environment

o Geographic coverage of levels of persist ent OCs
and metals in marine mamm al and seabird popu
lations in the Can adi an Arctic is very good. Most
stocks / po pulations of major species (e.g. belu ga,
ringed sea ls, walrus , polar bears, thick-billed
murres, glaucous gull) have been studied. Little
or no data is ava ilable on contaminants in minor
species such as har bour seals, harp sea ls.

o There is much less information on contaminant
levels and very limited geog raphic covera ge for
mari ne fish and invertebrates.

o There is evide nce of PCB and DDT cont amination
of the nearshore marine enviro nments at some
locations in the Canadian Arctic due to pollution
from military radar facilities and other activity.
The detailed study of PCBs in nearshore areas
of Cambridge Bay illustrates how PCBs can be
transported from dump sites to the immediate
marine environment. But these studies also show
that the PCB contamination is quit e localized
when considered on a broad regional scale.

o The major OC contamina nts in marine biota were
toxaphene and PCBs. DDT and chlordane related
contaminants are also imp ortant esp ecially in
polar bears and sea ls. Toxaphene predominates in
lower food web organisms and does not biom_agnify
to the same extent as PCBs or some chlord ane
components.

o Slightly higher concentrations of PCBs are observed
in ringed seals and polar bears from Hudson Bay
compared to populations in the wes tern or centra l
Arctic. These wes t to east spa tial trends are diffi
cult to identify within the Canadian Arctic, but
becom e obvious when examining the circumpolar
data for these species. This trend pa rallels obser
vations for PCBs and other OCs in caribou and
waterfowl.

o Glaucous gulls from Prince Leopold Island and
Brown Island in the central Arctic had much higher
OC levels (by 3 to 10 times) than popul ations from
the wes tern Arctic. Different feeding habits on the
breeding grounds as well as win ter feedi ng area s
for the eastern and western glaucous gulls are the
possib le explanations for these differences.

o The remarkable var iat ion of OCs in walrus, in
which about 35% of the 53 samples anal ysed had
elevated concentrations of PCBs « 1 ug-g-' ),
provides an example of the influence of diet on
contaminant levels in top predators. The reason



for the elevated levels is almost certai nly from
predation on seals. Loca l contamina tion was ruled
out becau se levels of all OCs we re elevated in each
an imal from Inukju ak , and eleva ted levels were
also fou nd in animals from other areas of the
eas tern Canad ian Arc tic.

• Contamination of ma rine biota by heavy metals
shows cons istent lar ge region al differences . Pola r
bears, ringed seals and beluga all hav e higher
mercury contamina tion in the west ern Arctic.
In po lar bears, levels of mercury and selenium
were highest in sa mples from are as bordering the
Beaufort Sea. High mercury appears to be related
to e levated natural leve ls associated with the
sedi mentary geo logy of the western Arctic .
The spa tial trend for cadmium was opposite to
tha t for mercu ry, i.e. high er in the easter n Arctic
than the western Arct ic for be lu gas and the rate of
accu mu latio n of cad mium in the liver was higher
in the eas tern Arc tic. Again the geographica l trend
is pro bably related to the diff erent mineralogy of
the eastern Arctic.
Cadmium levels in kidn ey and live r of Canadian
arctic marine mammals a re as high or high er than
those observed in the same or si milar species in
mo re temperate waters , but a re similar to concen
tra tions found in some terres tria l animals such as
caribou and moose. Cadmium co ncentrations are
also eleva ted in muscle of belug a, ringed sea ls
and adult sea bird s.

• Relatively high levels of mercu ry and meth yl
mercury arc found in skin or mu ktu k of beluga.
Ap proximat ely 20% of the tota l mercury in the
ski n is lost annua lly Ihrough mo lting.

• Additional studies of metal and ex: con taminants
in muktuk need to be mad e in eas tern Canadian
marine populations becau se information is limited .
These studies shou ld take into acco u nt any varia 
tion s, be twee n individuals or com mu nities, in
methods of preparing muktuk, wh ich might affect
fat content of this food .

• Com pari son s with othe r locati ons: PCB concen
trati ons in ju venile rin ged sea ls (1 yea r old)
sam pled in the 19805 fro m the Baltic averaged
17 Ilg'g·1- abo ut 10 to 20 limes high er than levels
in ringed sea ls from the Ca nad ian Arctic . Male
beluga from sou thern Hudson Bay (Saniki luaq)
sam pled in 1994 had mean PCB co ncentra tions
of 6.8 ~g'g. l com pa red with levels of 79.2 ~l g · g· 1

in male beluga sampled in 1993-94 from the St.
Lawrence estua ry. Belugas from the St. Lawre nce
estuary had higher lead and mercury concentra 
tions in kidn ey and liver tissue s than arc tic beluga .

Tempo ral Trends

• Long- term stud ies (20 years) of OCs in ringed seal
blubber at Holman Island and in sea birds a t

Prince Leopo ld Island in Lancas ter Sound show
declin ing con cent ra tions from the 19705 to 19805
then a mo re recentleveling-off (mid-19805 to mid 
199(5). The d eclin e and leveling-off in conce ntra
tions of lDDT and PCBs in marine biota are
cons istent with the ge neral trend of DC conce ntra 
tions that has bee n observed in marin e mammals
and sea bird s from eastern Canad ian waters and
in lake trout in Lake Ont ari o.

• The d ecline of r DDT in pereg rine falcons wa s
grea ter than observed for a rctic sea bird s. It ma y
reflect declin ing concentra tions in their winterin g
gro unds. Recent reviews have show n a clear trend
of decreasin g PCB and ex::: pes ticide conta mina 
tion of the Am erican pere grin e falcon from the late
19605 to the 199Os.
There is much less information on tem por al trends
of othe r OCs (such as toxaphene, chlordane, and
chlorobe nzen es ) in marine biota. Limited d ata for
the 1980s to ea rly 1990s sugges t that there has
been no sig nificant decline in the concent rat ions of
these other OCs in marine mammals or sea bird s
d uring this period.
Higher mean co ncentra tions and high er rates of
accum ulation of mercu ry we re found in ringed
sea ls and beluga in more recent 0 993-94) sa mples
than in earlier collections (1981-83 in eas tern
Arctic, 1972- 73 in western Arctic). The res u lts are
consis tent with observations of increasing anthro 
pog enic mercu ry depo sition in lake and mari ne
sed iments (especially in the easte rn Arctic) .

• Cad mium con cent ratio ns in the same animal s
(eas tern Arctic on ly) sho wed no change over a
l D-year period.
No tem por al trend data are available for metals
in sea bird s or po lar bea rs or oth er Arctic marine
bio ta othe r than ringed sea ls and beluga .
There is very limited temporal trend informati on
un OCs ur me tals in the terrestr ial and freshwa ter
enviro nments. For example, no tem pora l trend
information for OCs or metals appear s to be
available for caribou or mink .

• Declining co ncentra tions of toxaphene and o the r
OCs were observed in bu rbot liver from the
Mackenzie River a t Fort Good Hope . Comparis on
of ex: concentra tions in round and lake whitefish
from Lake Laber ge over an 18-year interval showed
a significant declin e in rDDT, dieldrin and rHC H
bUI increases in r r ClJs, r C HLand toxaphene.

• At present, the temporal trend d ata are too limit ed
to be strongly p redictive for most OCs and metals
beca use they are based on two or a t most three
sa mpling times. By compa rison , tempora l trend
data for contaminants in Lake On tario lak e trout
and in vari ou s species from the Baltic and from
Lake Storinvel d in north ern Sweden are ava ilable
yearly for a 15- 10 2D-year pe riod .



• There is clearly a need for well-designed temporal
trend studies ut ilizing tissues from tissue banks
created by the Northern Cont aminants Program
at selected, well-cha racterized locations.

Biological Effects

• With the possible exception of peregrine falcons,
contaminant levels or biochemical indica tors of
effects have not been linked to effects on arctic
animals at the individual or popula tion level.

• The species with the most significa nt risk of expo
sure to PCBs and OC pesticides may be the polar
bear wh ich appears to have elevated mixed func
tion oxidase (MFO) activity (a liver detoxification
enzyme).

• Similar positive correlations of MFO activity with
non-orth o PCBs levels were observed in beluga
that were starvi ng du e to ice entrapment. Arct ic
animals wi th relatively low leve ls of contaminants
compa red with temperate species may be vulner
able if they hav e to mobilize lipid dep osits during
fasting or starva tion.

• Concentra tions of TCDD TEQs in arctic ringed
seal or beluga blubber are three to five times lower
than those associated with impaired immune func
tion (dep ressed leucocyte activity) in harbour seals.

• Concentrations of organochlorine contaminan ts in
arctic beluga such as PCBs are 10- to 20-fold lower
than in St. Lawrence belu ga where preliminary
evide nce of a link for immune system dysfunction
du e to high PCB expos ure (relative to Hudson Bay
anima ls as controls) has been developed .

• Concentrations of PCBs associated with poor
reproductive success of captive harbour seals
are also about 10- to 20-fold higher than
concentrations in blubber lipids of ringed seals.

• Females and their offsp ring may be most vulner
able during mobilizatio n of these lipophilic con
taminant s for lactation because it occurs at a
crucia l point in the growth and development of
the young. Overall , the MFO enzyme dat a for
polar bear and beluga suggest that even the
relatively low levels of contamina nts present
in arctic ani mals may not be wit hout biological
effects, especially dur ing yea rs of poor feedi ng.

• Other studies on fish and ringed sea ls have not
shown the strong correla tions between MFO
enzyme activity and PCB levels, nor have they
show n the presence of effects related to toxaphene
exposure. As is usually the case with arctic animals,
the lack of expe rimental dosage/ response data
continues to limit the abili ty to interpret concen
tJltltions observed in the animal s.

• Arctic animals have relati vely high body burde ns
of heavy metals and radionuclides compared to
similar or related species in temperate regions.
But they also may be adap ted to relatively high
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expos ure because of the importance of na tural
sources of these contaminan ts.

• Potential effects of the high doses of metals such
as cadmiu m on caribou, beluga and nar wh al are
not clear. Cadmium was found to be predo mina nt
ly associa ted with metallothionein in narwhal
liver, suggesting it was in a relatively nontoxic
form . The strong corre lations of metall othi onein in
sea birds and marine mammals show that they are
responding to heavy metal expos ure.

• An eva luation using criteria established to protect
fish-ea ting wildlife suggests that there is not a
large margin of safe ty for Arctic mar ine or fresh
wa ter piscivores, especia lly if TCDD TEQs are
used for the assessment . Using these criteria,
carnivores such as polar bears would be at risk
due to consumption of ringed seal tissues.

CHAPTER 4
Human Health

• Trad itional foods are wide ly consumed wi thin
northern communities, the key food resources
being large ungulates, mar ine mammals and fish.
Conseq uently, potentia l exposure of Aboriginal
Northerners to conta mina nts in country food is a
wides pread and typical conditio n right across the
Canadian Arctic, includ ing northern Qu ebec.

• Traditional foods are an integral component to
good health among Aborigina l peopl e. Reduced
country food consump tion in northern Native
populations has been associa ted with decreased
physical activity, obesity, de ntal caries, anemia,
lowered resistance to infection, and diabetes.
Traditional food is as mu ch the subs tance of
Aborigi nal Northerne rs' socia l well-being as it is
that of their physical heal th. Harves ting , sha ring,
processing , and consuming tradition al food is an
important sociocultu ral process. Consequently, the
contamina tion of country food raises problems
which go far beyond the usual confines of public
health , which cannot be resolved by health .
advisories or food substitu tions .

• The geographic and socio-economic location of
Aboriginal Northerne rs makes them particularly
susce ptible to the negati ve implications of country
food contamina tion. Country food is economically
essential for most Aboriginal Northerne rs.

Human Contam inant Exposure
and Risk Assessment

Organochlorines
Levels of organochlorine contaminants in human
tissue in the Arctic are conside rably higher than
those in southern Canadians, reflecting the greater
consumption of high trop hic level species for food .



The OCs of primary healt h concern at this time for
Inui t ad ults arc PCBs, toxaphene and chlordane.
Expos ures in the eas tern region are higher than in
the weste rn region . For Dcnc/Metis, exposure to
0Cs is in ge nera l below a level of concern . How
eve r, levels of chlo rdane and toxaphene exposure
are eleva ted in some indi vidu als and are a cause
for concern if ind ivid ual exposu res are elevated
on a regular basis.

• The developing fetu s and breast-fed infant are
likely to be more sensitive to the effects of OCs
than ad ults and are the age group at greatest risk
in the Arct ic. Fetu s/infant intakes of d ioxins and
furans,l'CBs, toxa phene and HCB throu gh human
milk / cord blood are of prim ary concern . The
concentrations of orga nochlorines in mot hers milk
of Inu it from Nunavi k, north ern Qu ebec are 2to
10 times higher Ihan the levels in a southern non
Abori ginal pop ula tion .

• A pro portion of Inui t newborn cord blood samples
exceed the level of concern (or PCBs. The Inuit
cord blood samples from Nun avi k have PCB and
DOE levels that are double those seen in NWT
Inui t. The difference between Inuit from northern
Qu ebec and Inuit from the western NWT deserv es
fu rther study and may be du e to amou nt and type
of country food cons umption or d ifferen ces in the
sample po pulation (e.g. age of moth ers, number of
ch ild ren or number of childre n breastfed) . Cord
blood sa mples from Inu it populati ons have higher
conta mina nt concentra tions and a greater propor
tion of detected analytes of almost all OCs than in
Dcnc / Metls or non-aboriginal popu lations. This
is not un expect ed as Inuit consum e more marin e
based trad itional foods which contain higher
OC levels.
Th e hu man healt h risks of exposure to OCs arc
uncertain. Resea rch associates dio xin, fu ran ami
PCB levels in human milk wi th subt le immun o
logical and neurodevel opm en tal disord ers.
In cons ide ra tion of the un certainty of the effects
of OCs , th e extensive know ledge of the ben efits
of breast -feeding are a strong rationale for Inuit
wo men to conti nue to nu rse unless told otherwise
by their health care provider. There are many
recognized ad vantages to breast-feed ing to infant s
and to mo thers, includ ing imp roved nu trition,
increased resistance to infection, protection aga inst
allergy, better parent-chi ld relationships, and pos
stb ly a degree of pro tection of the mother agains t
breast cancer. In the Arctic, a lternat ives to breast
feed ing, such as infant form ula, can be d ifficult to
obtain (d ue to avail abilit y and affordabilityl and
can pose difficult ies wit h respect to the mainte
nance of hygiene in cases where the wat er supply
is compro mised .

• As a compariso n to the Canad ian stud ies, elevated
concentra tions of some OCs have also been
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detected in fat tissue from Gree nland Inui t. Levels
of 2.3,7,8-TCDD TEQs (d ioxins / fura ns / eoplanar
PCBs) in human milk samples from the Ne ther
lan ds were found to be very similar to the levels
in Inui t.

PAils
Despite conside rable potential di etary expos ure to
PAHs in smoked food , there is little risk to health
from this rou te of intake.

Metals

Lead
Current levels of lead in the Arctic do not pose a
significant threat to health and , bas ed on declin ing
emissions of lead globally, are not likely to pose a
threa t to heal th. Many ad ult and infan t blood lead
levels are below Canadia n and WHO guidance
values. However, beca use of the toxic effects of
lead on child ren, cord blood and infan t blood
monitoring should conti nue to ens ure local or
regional lead levels are not increasing. It is worth
notin g that the Nu nav ik va lue has been shown to
be in the ran ge of cord blood lead associated with
the threshold for premature labour.

Cadmi um
• Severa l studies have ind icated cad mium intakes

by non-smokers in the Arctic, whether Inuit or
Dene/ Metis. are low and simila r to intakes reported
in Southern Canada. One study has shown some
Inui t may exceed the TDI for cad mium. Cad mium
levels in most of the trad itional food s are fairly
low. Therefore, the major rou te of cad mium expo
su re for most peo ple is through cigarett e smoking.
Organ meats (liver, kid ney) can contain sign ificant
amou nts of cad mium. Therefore oral exposure
becom es substantia l for people who consume
organ meats frequently (once a wee k yea r round).
They may have higher risk of chronic cad mium
toxicity, part icu larly if they also smo ke. A recent
risk assess ment for cadmi um ind icates that some
people, especia lly the elderly an d d iabeti cs, may
be affected at lower levels than those previously
cons idered safe.

• Smokers have 20 to 30 higher mean levels of blood
.cad mium than non-smokers regardless of where
they live in Canada or the Arctic. The se in take
levels exceed the current Wf10 TDI value several
fold and are not related to consumption of
traditi onal food .

Mercury
• Methylmercur y is a potent neurotoxin and the

most toxic form of mercury in the environment.
Human expos ure in Ihe Arctic is almos t exclu
sively throu gh food consum ption, especially fish
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and 'marine mammals. Blood mercury levels are
highest in the north and eastern Inuit communities.
Blood mercury levels are higher for Inuit than Dene.

• A number of blood mercury measurement s from
nativ e peoples (adults and newb orn s) reported
from 1970 to 1992 are above the 5% risk ran ge
proposed by the World Health Orga nizat ion for
onse t of neu rological pa ras thesia or neonat al
neurological damage. Recently data has become
available under the AES pro gram which indicates
that some Arctic aborigi na l comm unities may
have lower levels of mercury.

• Continued hair monitoring and community-by
commu nity dieta ry survey resu lts will guide
communities in their decisions on wha t, if any,
selective food intake red uctions are warranted .

Radionuclides
• The amounts of radionuclides in the Arctic envi

ronment are generally about the same as, or lower
than, levels found in the tempera te zone. Of all
radio nuclides, natural and of anthropoge nic
origin, 2lOPb and 210pO(which are natural) make
the greatest contribut ion to human radia tion doses
in the Arctic. Both occur in nature as airborn e par
ticles and tend to settle out on vege tation (i.e.
lichens) and get eaten by caribou . Residents in
Arctic communities may be receiving up to 10
mSv per year compared to a norm al background
of about 2 mSv. This has likely been occur ring in
the Arctic for several thousand years. Of the anthro
pogenic radi onuclides, the two main isotopes of
radi ocesium (I37Cs and 134CS) are considered to be
of greatest concern in the Arctic envi ronment.
Levels of radiocesium have gone down from about
450 Bq-kg' in 1965 to roughly 10 Bq-kg? in 1990.

Assessing and Man aging Risk

• Risk determina tion for contaminants in country
food involves a considera tion of the type and
amount of food consumed and the sociocultural,
nutritional, economic, and spiritua l benefits
associated with country foods . Risk management
decisions mu st involve the community and must
take all aspec ts into account to arrive at a option
that will be the most protective and least
detrimental to the communities.

• Advisories relat ed to country food if not released
with proper communication and consultation can
result in indi vidual estima tions of risk which are
often based on untested assumptions and are often
wrong, leading to harmful and undesirabl e social
and economic results. This may resu lt in the aban
don ment of subsistence to such a degree that the
social integrity of the community is seriously
compromi sed. As such, risk management decisions
must be carefu lly considered and must be
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implemented in ways that min imize the risk of
ad verse effects. They should also always conside r
options which minim ize the extent to which the
nutritional and sociocu ltura l asp ects of aborigina l
societies, of wh ich country foods play a significant
role, are compromised.

• Tran sfer of accurate and comp lete inform ation via
good commun ication may help limit the socia l
and cultural effects resulting from the presence of
contamina nts in traditional food. In Arctic com
mu nities, communication is most effective when it
is interpersonal and face to face, the preferred mode
of communication of most Abori ginal peopl e. It
should be a two-way flow of information where
the opportuni ty for feedback is maximized. The
best studies and the best solu tions to local con
taminant problems are deve loped with and by
the community.

• Risk mana gem ent decisions mu st continue to be
develop ed with communities to reduce exposures
and to sus tain traditional ways, especia lly the
consumption of traditional food . Regardl ess of the
decision taken, some health risks asso ciated with
exposure to contaminant s may remain. In the
Arctic, these risks are outweighed by the benefits
of continued consumption. This uncertainty over
risks and benefits often poses a large and con
fusing public, moral and political dil emma.

CHAPTER 5
From Research to Action - Using the
Program Results

• In the short term, NCP results should pro vid e
people with an und erstanding of the issu e of con
tam inants in the Arctic. In the long-term, it is
hop ed that NCP results will contribute to political
actions that will ultimately result in significant
redu ctions in the quantities of conta minants
reaching the Arctic.

• Much of the strength of the NCP is derived from
the partnership approach that forms the basis of
its mana gement process. The NCP is managed by
OlAND on a partnership basis with a series of
interrelat ed committees: the AES Partners Com
mittee, the Science Mana gers Committee on Con
tam inant s in North ern Ecosystems and Na tive
Diets, the Techn ical Com mittee on Contaminants
in Northern Ecosys tems and Native Diets, the
Yukon Contaminants Committee, the NWT Policy
Advisory and Technical Committees on Arctic
Conta minants.

• The Aboriginal Partners while increasing their
interna l capacity to address contamina nts issues,
also wo rk to find way s of improving the NCP 's
communication and working relationship with its
pr imary client group, consume rs of country foods .
This is an ongoing activity wit h one-to-one



contacts, wor kshops , newsletters an d fostering of
local co ntami nants committees, local environment
committees , or regional pro gram officers .

• The NCr is com mitted to op timizing the work ing
relationships betwee n NCr scientists and No r
thcrn ers. The NCP Docum ent "Res earcher Guide 
lines for Plann ing Com munications and Com mu
nity Parti cip ation" sets out a series of require
men ts for researc hers. Funding is contingent on
demonstration of ad herence to these guid elines.
In the case of resea rch on human health, the level
of community participati on in the pla nn ing and
man agement of a project is necessari ly very high.
A number of NC P projects have incorpo rated
tradi tio nal knowledge. There is a growing recog
nition that trad itional knowledge can contribute
to progra m planni ng.

• The NCP has, under the lead ershi p of the nor thern
Aboriginal o rga nizations, increased its emphas is
on communica ting program result s to North ern ers
and improving the two-way excha nge of informa
tion be twee n the p rogram and peo ple in the
communities . Activities have focused on build ing
capacity for informed decisio n-maki ng and
participation in research at the community
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Executi ve Su mmary

level. Feed back from No rtherners has had an
impo rtan t influence on the evol ution of NCr
priorit ies and act ivities.

• In addition to respond ing to community level
informat ion, NC r results ha v~ been used to
substantiate a need fur action und er dom estic and
international policy. Na tionally, NCP data have
streng thened, accelerated and subs tantiated
domestic po licies such as the fede ra l governme nts
Toxic Substances Management Policy and other
legislation on toxic substances ,

• The NCP has been a driving force in the call for
international act ion to control releases of persi s
tent orga nic polluta nts (PO I's) . NCI' da ta have
substa ntiated the need for action on a global scale,
and NCP part icipan ts have played a leadersh ip
role in forward ing the issue of POPs on the inter
national age nda . Progress in obtaining controls is
evident, with the commenceme nt of negotiat ion of
protocols on PO Ps and Heavy Meta ls under the
United Na tions Econo mic Com mission for Europe 's
Conve ntion on Long- Range Tran sbo undary Air
Pollutants and the resolution by the United Nations
Environm ent Programm e to begi n negotia tions on
a global, legally binding instrument on POI's.
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C H A P T E R 1 I Introduct ion



1.1 Contaminants in the Arctic - Reason for Concern

The Ca nadi an Arctic and sub- Arctic region s comprise
the area north of 60 · latitude, extend ing from the
Beaufort Sea in the west to Davis Strait in the eas t,
an d from north of Ellesme re Island in the north to
Hudson Bay in the sou th (see ma p insert) . Thi s vast
region, encompassing 40% of Can ada 's land area, has
one of the lowest pop ulation densities in the world
- one pers on per 100 sq uare kilome tres (Bone 1992).
The total popul ati on is approximately 85 000, includ
ing more than 40 000 Aboriginal peop le comprising
Ind ian, Metis and Inuit (lNAC 1996).

The Arctic was once considered pristine because of
its remoteness and sparse population. However, over
the last 50 years, the North has been exposed to cont
am inants originating from local sources (such as
mi ning) and from di stant ind us tria l and agricultural
regions of the world. These pers istent contaminants
have been detected thro ughout arctic ecosyste ms,
including air, surface seawa ter, suspended. sedi
me nts, snow (Barr ie et al. 1992, Hargrave et al. 1988,
Gregor et al. 1995), fish, mar ine ma mmal s, sea birds
(Muir et al. 1992, Lockh art et al. 1992), an d terrestri al
plants and animals (Thomas et al. 1992) .

Contaminants such as per sistent organic contam i
nants (POPs), heavy metals, and rad ionuclides ente r
the Arctic th rou gh long-range transport on air and
water curr ents, wi th the atmosphere being the pri
mary pathway. There are also som e local sources of
cont amin an ts, such as metals and PCBs, that have
been associated with mining and military sites in the
Arctic. Man y of the contaminants of concern in the
Arctic are 1'01"'pesti cides and ind ustria l chemi cals
which are no longer used in Canad a, and which have
in many cases been banned or restricted for use in
most of the developed wo rld . They continue, how
ever, to be used by man y deve lopi ng nations. There
fore red uction of POP contamination in the Canad ian
Arctic can only be achieved through action on a
global scale.

Arct ic ecosystems are part icularly vuln erabl e to
contaminants. The highly lipophilic and persisten t
na tu re of man y of these chem icals result s in their
accumu lation in the lipid-rich tissues of arctic
organism s, reaching highest concentrations in the
long-lived anima ls a t the top of the food cha in
(Lockhart 1995, Barri e et al. 1992). Unexpec ted ly high
levels have been found in so me arct ic biota, espe
cially those such as fish , sea ls an d whales, tha t are
signifi cant in the diets of ma ny arctic resid ents
(Kinloch et al. 1992). Chemical contami natio n of these
tradit ionally harvest ed foods provides a critical path
of contaminant transfer to human consumers
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(Kinloch et at. 1992), part icularly northern Abo rigina l
peo ples. Eleva ted levels of contam inan ts have been
found in certain tissues an d species of fish and wi ld
life in speci fic areas of the Northwes t Territories
(NWT) an d the Yukon. Subsequen t human health
advisories that were issu ed resulted in the ban ning
or restric ted consumption of these traditional foods .

These findi ngs raise concern becau se of the po ten 
tia l hum an health implica tions arising from the
dependence of man y north ern Native peoples on
trad itiona lly harvested food s and their posi tion as
high food chain consum ers. As much as 91% of native
households in the NWT consume tradi tionall y har
vested meat and fish, and 22% have reported that
all their meat and fish arc obtai ned entirely through
harvest (GNWT 1990). The rep lacement value of
tradi tionally har vested foods and othe r renewabl e
resources in the NWT is approximately $60 million
per year (I 990 dollars) (Brell Elkin, pe rs. comm.).
There are tremendous nut ritional, socio-economic
and cultural impa cts to nor thern Abor iginal peop les ,
if traditi ona lly harvested foods are reduced or elimi
nated as a food so urce.

Because of their dietary dependence on arctic fish
and wildlife, northern residents, especially north ern
Aboriginal peop les, are suscep tible to the exposure
to and potential adverse effects of contaminan ts. In
instan ces of acciden tal or chronic expos ure to high
levels of some contamina nts, toxicological effects
including reproductive disord ers, immune d ysfunc
tion, developm enta l abnormalities and red uced learn 
ing abi lities, have been det ected . This raises concern
{or the healt h of the arct ic ecosystem and its peoples .
How ever, the extent to which these an d other effects
result from the relati vely low levels being found in
Arctic biota , comp ared with other areas of Cana da
and the wor ld , rema ins to be determined..

Scientis ts have bee n monitoring contaminants in
the Arctic since the 1970s; how ever, concern over this
issue height ened in the la te 1980s wi th some d isturb
ing find ings:
• Increasing evide nce that Aboriginal trad itional

foods contained contaminants raised ques tions
abou t resulting contaminant levels in nor thern
Aboriginal peop les. Thu s, in 1985- 87 PCBs were
measured in the blood of Inuit from the commu
nity of Brought on Island , NWT, kno wn to have a
relatively high per cap ita intake of trad itionally
har vested foods . Results showed that blood PCBs
exceeded tolerab le levels, set by Health Ca nada , in
63% of the females and males under 15 yea rs of
age, in 39% of fema les aged 15-44, in 6% of males
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15 years and older,and in 29%of women 45 years
and older. This study also revealed elev ated
organic mercury levels in some individual s (Kinloch
el al. 1992).
A study in the late 1980s showed that PCB levels
in the milk of Inuit women from the east coast of

,.

Hudson Bay in Nunavik (no rthern Qu ebec ) were
appro ximate ly five times higher than in wom en
of southern Canada . The elevated levels in these
Inu it were attributed to their pos ition at the top of
the arctic marin e food chain (Dewaill y ef al . 1989).



1.2 Contaminants of Concern, their Sources and
Transport to the Arctic

There arc three main classes o f contam ina nts that
are of concern for ecos ys tem and hum an health in the
Arctic: persistent organic pollut ants, heavy metals and
radionuclides. More detailed information on these
con taminants o f co ncern can be found in Chapt er 2,
sectio n 2.1.2 and Appendix I.

1.2.1 Persistent Organic Po llutants

Persistent orga nic pollutants (POPs) are orga nic
compounds, includ ing indu s trial che mica ls and
byproducts (e.g.• PCBs, HCB, d ioxins and fura ns),
chlorinated pes ticides (e.g., DDT, toxap hen e, chlor
dane , HCH, ald rin and d ieldrin) and polyaromatic
hyd rocarbons WAHs). Local sources of these contam
inan ts in the Arctic are rare (e.g., Dista nt Early Warn
ing (DEW) line radar sites). Th e majority of POPs in
the far north o riginate from hemisph eric or even
g lobal sources , reach ing the Arctic via the atmos 
phere , oce an currents and north -tlowing rivers
(Voldner and Li 1995, Iwata et al. 1993, Barrie et al.
1992, Hargrav e et al. 1988). POPs have characteri sti cs
that favour their long-range transport, including low
water so lubility, the tend en cy to rema in for long
pe riods of time in the atm o sphere in a gas pha se o r
on particles, and high resi stance to biologi cal o r
chemica l degrad ation (Barrie et al. 1992 ).

Man y of the pesticides, suc h as toxaphen e and
HCH, that reach the north are applied to agricultu ra l
regions far remo ved from the Arctic. Thou gh the uses
o f man y pes ticides w ith dem ons trated toxic charac
teristi cs have been banned in N orth America and
western Europe, they are still applied in less devel
o ped co untries and continue to revolatilize from for
merly treated so il in regi on s of bann ed use (Voldner
and Li 1995, Bar rie et al. 1992). Use of PCBs (e.g.,
flam e retardants, di elect ric flu ids) has also bee n
banned in west ern countries, howev er, these chem i
ca ls are still entering the Arct ic as a result of co n
tinued use in so me co untries, revoJatiliza tion from
areas o f past lise (Grego r et al. 1995, Void ncr and L1
1995, Goldberg 1991), and abandoned military SitL'S .

Other indus trial com pou nds reaching the Arctic
include dio xin s and furan s, released during the
chlorine bleaching process in the pulp an d paper
ind ust ry and during the prod uction of pes ticide s.

Due to the chemical natu re of POPs, they may be
systematically transferred via the atmosphere from
warmer to co lde r areas, accumulating in the Arcti c.
This proc ess is ca lled the "co ld co nde nsa tion" effec t.
This mean s that any release to the environment
represents a po tentia l global so urce, with the Arctic
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represe nting an ultimate sink for many atmosph eri
ca lly transported substances. Therefore, reductio n
of the POPs contam ina tion in the Canadian Arctic can
only be achieved thro ugh action on a global scale.

Levels of POPs build up o ve r time in biota, a
phen om enon kno w n as bioaccumulation . Organ o
chlorines also bioma gnify, that is, they increase in
concen tration up the food chain (Muir et al. 1992).
Once in the bod y, exc retio n of o rganoc hlorines is
very limited, except throu gh nu rsing fem ale mam
mals to the ir offspring (Nor heim et al. 1992). Levels
in po lar bear cub s have been found to be tw ice those
in their mo thers (Norstrom and Mu ir 1994). This
raises co nce rn about potential effects on yo ung mam 
mals in their vulnerable dev elo pm ental stages.

There is limited data that direc tly links POPs to
ad verse effects in wildlife and humans. Evide nce
sugges ts that po ten tial effects inclu de reproductive
and immune disord ers , dev elopment al abnorma lities
and cancer (N orstrom and Muir 1994, Barrie d al.
1992, Kinloch tI al. 1992). Th e extent to whi ch these
and / or ot her effect s result from the low levels bein g
found in Arctic biota remains to be det ermined
(Lockhart 1995).

1.2.2 Heavy Metals

The heavy metals o f grea test concern in the Arctic are
cad mium (Cd) , mercury (Hg) and lead (Pb) (Pacy na
1995). Ori ginatin g from both an thropogenic (e.g.,
min ing, sme lting, fossil fuel burn ing, w aste incinera
tion ) and natura l (loca l geology, volcanoes, dega ssi ng
in aqua tic en vironment s) so urces, these contaminants
have been fou nd in all compo nent s of the Arcti c eco
system (Barrie et al. 1992, Muir er al. 1992, Melnikov
19(1). With chronic ex pos ure, heav y meta ls bioaccu
mulat e in biota. Pot en tial effec ts of these metals
include reproductiv e disorders, kidn ey and liver di s
fun ction , immune suppression and increased blood
pressure (Sche uhammer 1987, Luoma et al. 1995).

The prim ary lon g-range transport pathway to the
Arctic for heavy metals is the atmosp he re. Global
anthropog enic sou rces o f mercury inclu de : z inc,
cop pe r and lead sme lting; burni ng of fossi l fuel s;
chlorine production in chlor-alkali plants: prod uction
and use of agri cu ltural pest icides; and waste inciner
ation . Anthropogenic releases of cadmium inclu de
coaJco mbustion, copper-nickel-zinc producti on,
wa ste incineration and cement manufacture. Lead is
emitted in aut om obile exhaust wh ere leaded gaso line
is still bein g used , and during non -ferrous metal pro
du ction and foss il fuel combus tion . N atural so urces
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of cadmium and lead are volca noes and windblown
dust (Barri e et af. 1992, Nri agu a nd Pacy na 1988).

1.2.3 Radionuclides

A host of radionuclides have been found throughout
the Canadian Arctic, includ ing strontium 90 (9O$r),
cesium 137 ('37CS), ces ium 134 (13' CS), p lu tonium 238
(238pu) and p lut on ium 239 a nd 240 (239~40PU) (Walto n
1995, Barrie et al. 1992). Anthropogeni c sources of
radionuclides of significance to the Arctic environ
ment include nuclear weapons testin g, the Chernobyl
accident, nuclear powered satellites burning up in
the atmosphere upon re-entry, waste disposal into
oceans, and d ischarges from nuclear pow er plants,
was te management and reproces sing plants (NRPA
1995, Wa lton 1995, Bar rie et al. 1992). Th e pr esence of
radionuclide contaminants in the Arctic is a concern.
Radionuclid es are well-kno wn for their carcinogenic
effects. 137CSand~r are persis tent, conce ntrate
in food chains and have high radiotoxicity (Barrie
et at, 1992).
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Anthropogenic sources of radionud ides reach
the Arctic via the atmosp here, ocean currents and
north-flowing rivers (Walton 1995, Barr ie et al. 1992) .
Atmosph eric weapon s testing represents the larges t
sou rce of artificial radionuclides (including 90Sr and
137CS) to the Arctic. Follow ing restrictions on nuclear
wea po ns testing, adopt ed in the 1960s, levels of
rad ionuclides in Arctic air decli ned to near natural
levels in the late 1980s (Barrie et al , 1992).

The 1986 ex plosion of the Cherno byl nuclear power
plant released large amo unts of fission produ cts into
the atmos phere . Those of health concern that reached
the Arctic included 137Cs and l34Cs and to a lesser
extent 9OSr.The bum-up of nuclear satellites (e.g ..
the Sov iet Cos mos 954 over the Nor thwes t Territories
in 1978) release a host of radionu clides suc h as plu
tonium 238, "'S r, and 137CS (Barr ie et al . 1992).

There are sig nificant natural geo log ical sources of
polonium , how eve r, the arctic environment, particu
larly the terrestrial food chain, has been exposed to
these levels for thousands of years .



1.3 Canadian Action

1.3.1 Can adi an Act io n since th e 1970s

Canada has bee n assessing the probl em and tak ing
action on contaminants in the Arct ic for more than
25 years:
• early 19705 - specialists began measu ring long

range transport ed atmosp heric contaminants in
Canada 's North

• 1985 - the Departm ent of Ind ian Affairs and
Nort hern Developm ent respon ded to No rthern ers '
concerns abou t widesprea d ecosystem contamina
tion and risks to human health by forming an
intergovernm en tal Techn ical Committee on Con
taminants in Northern Ecosystems and Nativ e Diets

• 1989 - the Techni cal Committee on Arctic Con
taminants ex pa nded to include the five northern
Abori gin al part ners, and developed a five-year
researc h and moni toring framework known as
the No rther n Co ntaminants Program's Strategic
Action Plan
1991 - the Northern Contaminants Prog ra m
beca me part of the Green Plan and a compo ne nt
of the new Arctic Envi ronmental Stra tegy. In
add ition to the Techn ical Committee, a Science
Managers Co m mittee (wh ich included the five
Abo riginal pa rtners) was struck to oversee the
program's policy and fund ing issues

• 1991 - Cana da signed the Declaration on the Pro
tection of the Arc tic Environment with the seven
ot he r Arctic circum pola r nations (Denma rk /
Greenland, Finland , Iceland , No rway, Russia,
Swed en and the United Stat es) in Rovaniemi,
Finland w hich ado pted the Arctic Env ironmental
Protection Stra tegy (AEPS).
1991 - the Task Force on Persist ent Organic
Pollut ants, led by Canada and Sweden, was estab
lished.under the United Nations Economic Co m
mission for Europe's Convention on Long-Range
Transboundary Air Pollu tion

• 1992 - scientists publish ed a ben chm ar k study
on the sta te of kno w ledge of contaminants in the
Canadian Arctic in TheScienceof the Total Environ
ment, an int ern at ional research journal
1993 -Canada signed the Nuuk Declaration
with the other Arctic circu mpo la r countries and
recon firm ed its commitment to protec tion of the
arc tic environment as origi nally established in
1991 und er the AEPS.
1993 "':"the Science Managers and Techn ical Com
mittees on No rthern Con tam inant s upd ated the
five-year Stra tegic Actio n Plan
1994 - implem entati on of the program 's
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Guide lines for Responsible Research , d eveloped.
by the Aborigina l partners
1995 - Canada co-ho sted an int ern a tional experts
meeting wit h the Republic of the Phil ippin es on
the global control of Persistent Organic Pollutan ts,
in Vancouver, B.C.

• 1996 - Canada hosted the eigh t circu mpo lar
nat ions u nder the Arctic Environmenta l Protection
Stra tegy
1996 - the Arct ic Council was es tablished among
the eight Arctic circu mpo lar countries in Ott aw a.
The Arc tic Council instit ut ionalizes the Arctic
Env ironm ental Protection Stra tegy

• 1997 - negot iations began, led by Canada , on a
legally bind ing pro tocol to control POP s un d er the
United Nations Economic Comm ission for Europe's
Conv en tion on Long-Range Tran sboundary Air
Pollu tion

• 1997 - the Canadia n Arctic Co ntaminants Assess 
ment Report was publi shed, su mma rizing all the
informati on and da ta co llected since 1991 and
p rovidin g an evalua tion of the sta te of con tamina
tion in the Canad ian Arctic and sub-Arctic regions

• 1997 - a Mini steri al Conference will take place in
Jun e in Trornse , Norw ay invo lving the eight Arctic
circu m po lar coun tries as par t of the newly formed
Arct ic Council. The Arctic Assessmen t Repo rt
and the Sta te of the Arctic Envi ronment Repo rt
produced by the eight Arctic count ries un der the
Arctic Moni toring and Asses sin g Programme
(AMAP) were released .

1.3.2 The Arctic Environmental
Str ategylNo rth ern Contamina nts
Program (AES/NCP)

In 1991, Canad a es tablished the Arct ic Environ
men tal Strategy's No rthern Contaminants Progr am
(NC P) in response to conce rns over contaminants in
northern tTad itionaJIy harv est ed food s as a resu lt of
coo perative stud ies und ert aken in the mid- to late
1980s by a number of fed eral and terri torial gove rn
ment d epart ments. The Program is assessing the risk
to northern ecosystems and human health from the
long-range transp ort of persist ent po llutan ts into the
Arctic. There fore, the Program 's key objective is "to
red uce and, where possible, elimina te contaminants
in traditionally harv ested (country) food s while
provid ing inform at ion that assists informed decision
ma king by indi vid uals and commu nities in their
food usc." Conseq uently, the Program has obtained
infonnation on the occu rre nce, abu nda nce, sources ,
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pa thways, fate, spatial and temporal trends and
effects of POPs, metals and radionu clides in the
arctic ecosystem. As well, inform ation is collected
to assess the imp lication s to human health. All this
inform ation is being used to communicate/educa te
north ern communities regard ing health aspec ts of
their traditionall y harvested food diet s and to allow
Canada to pursue action and negotiate contamina nt
controls in int ern ati onal fora.

The NCP is di rected by a management committee
and a tech nical committee, both of which are chaired
by the Depa rtm ent of Ind ian Affairs and Nort hern
Development , and which include represent atives from
the five nor thern Abo riginal Org anizati ons (Inui t
Tap irisa t of Ca nada, Inu it Circumpolar Conference,
Dene Na tion, Metis Nation and the Coun cil for Yukon
First Natio ns), the Yukon and Nort hwest Terr itorial
Gover nmen ts, four federal departments (Environ
ment , Fisheries and Oceans, Healt h, and Ind ian
Affairs and No rthern Development), the Centre for
Indi genous Peoples' Nutrition and Enviro nmen t
(at McGill Un iversity) and the Quebec Minist ry of
Community and Public Health . There are two regiona l
contami nants committees in the Yukon and the
Northwest Ter ritories that support these nationa l
committees . A further descri ption of these commit
tees and the managemen t struc tu re of the NCP is
provided in Cha pter 5.

A sta te of knowled ge repor t was produced and
pub lished in July 1992 in a specia l issue of the journa l
Scienceof the Total Environment, which served as a
benchm ar k (or contaminants information in the
Canad ian Arctic and which was used to rationa lize
the curren t NCr. The development of the stra tegic
resear ch plan and pr iorities for the No rthern Con
tamin ants Program were based. on an ecosys tem
approac h, focusing on three main catego ries:
i) sources, pathways and fate; H) ecosys tem uptake
and effects; and iii) human health . Oth er priority
wo rk area s tha t compleme nt and / or are supported
by the scientific research are a) communica tions,
edu cation and community-based stra teg ies, and
b) initiatives to promote international action and
control of these persistent contaminants due to the
transboundary nature of the issue. This report is
structured aro und these main topics as outlined in
Chap ters 2-5 .

Results from the NCr sampling pmgram s have
been use d in hu man health risk assessment s for con
taminants in tradi tionally harves ted food specie s.
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The use of NCr data in the health risk assessment
process follows the prot ocol agreed upon by all NCr
part icipants (federal, territori a l and Aboriginal).
Evalu ation, valida tion and communication of heal th
risk assess ment resu lts, includ ing the integration of
benefits conside ra tions, is do ne by the two Terr itorial
Contaminan ts Com mittees . Expo sure, effects and
nutr ition data, as well as healt h risk asses sments, are
required in order to pro vid e norther ners with infor
mation for decisions regarding traditionally har
vested food consumption. Th e information genera ted
by the program is only usef u l to comm uni ties if it is
available to them in a format tha t is relevant to their
in terest s and needs. This holds tru e at every stage
of the research pro cess, from projec t planni ng and
imp lementation to repor ting of resu lts and follow-u p.
Therefore, efforts to develop community d ialogue
processes and tools are increasing, as is recognit ion
of the importance of com muni ty par ticipati on . A
requirement for researchers to involve communities
in their work was inst itu ted in 1994 thro ugh the
Guidelines for Responsible Research . Initiat ives such
as the Metis Na tion's conta mina nts curricu lum , Inuit
Tapir isa t of Canada 's researc h on communicating
abou t contaminants in tradi tio nally harves ted food s,
and materi als such as a layp erson 's overview booklet
on Contamina nts in No rthern Canada , a variety of
fact shee ts and newsletters, and videos such as
"Environme ntal Contamin an ts in the No rth" devel
oped by GNWf Health and Social Services, form the
beginning of an inventory of reso urces that suppo rt
NCr communications. The stra tegic plan for coordi 
nation of NCr communica tion continues to evolve
and form an impor tant guide for much of the work
to be und ertaken in the coming years.

1.3.3 Quality Assurance

A quality assurance an d qua lity con trol (Q A)
program was established to assess the perform an ce
of the labora tories carrying ou t contaminant analyses
und er the No rthern Contaminan ts Program and the
in tercomparability of data. Th e majority of da ta
included in this report have been ana lysed by labora
tories that participated in these QA exercises and
therefore these data are comparable. Deta ils of this
QA prog ram are described in Appendix 11. Any data
in this report that originat es from labora tories that
have not participated in thes e QA activities sho uld
be viewed with caution.



1.4 International Action

Given the weig ht of evide nce ind icati ng tha t the
majority of contamina nts in the No rth or iginate from
reg ions ou tside the Arct ic, Canada recogni zes that to
address this issue requires international action. Thus,
Ca nada is lead ing a nu mber of int er na tion al initia
tives concerning contaminants. Find ings fro m
Canada 's Northe rn Contamina nts Program provide
strong substantiation for Canada to take a lead role
in seeking action to control these contamina nts of
concern in the international arena. The following
provid es a brief overv iew of some of the interna
tion al init iat ives wit h whic h Ca nada is involved .
A more detailed review is fou nd in Cha p ter 5.

1.4.1 Arct ic Monitoring and Assessment
Programme (AMAP)

At Rovaniemi , Fin land in Jun e 1991, Mini sters from
all eight Arctic cou ntries sign ed the Declara tion on
the Protection of the Arctic Environm ent, w hich
adopted. the Arctic Environmenta l Protection Strategy
(AEPS). The AEPS add resses the shared environmen
ta l concerns of the eight countries. It review s the
nature of Arctic environmen tal pro blems, assesses
the existing institu tional and legisla tive ar ra nge
ments for dea ling with them, and fina lly, identifies
spec ific actions that should be im plemented . One
of these actions commits the eight gov ern me nts to
estab lish a compre hens ive Arctic Mon itorin g and
Assessmen t Programm e (AMAP).

The mand ate of AMAP is to moni tor the levels
of, and assess the effects of, anthrop ogenic po llut an ts
in all componen ts of the Arctic environmen t. It was
envisaged that AMAP should as far as possible
be buil t upon existing na tional and interna tiona l
program s, which are to be d eveloped into a circu m
polar fram ework. Initial pr iorit y is to be given on a
circu mpo lar basis to POPs, se lected heavy metals
and rad ionuclid es, and on a reg iona l basis (Fenno
scand ia) to acidi fication.

To im plement AMAP, a Working Grou p has been
established comp rising delegat es from eac h of the

. participat ing nation s (Canada , Denmark, Finland ,
Iceland , Norway, Russia, Swed en, Unit ed States),
obse rving count ries (Germ an y, N ethe rlands , Polan d
and the United Kingd om), and orga nizations of
ind igenous peop les (Inu it Circumpola r Co nference,
Nord ic Saami Cou ncil and the Russian Association of
Peoples of the No rth ). The Wor kin g Grou p is cha ired
by Canada and vice-chaired. by Sweden. Norway has
provided a Secreta riat, based in Oslo.
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The Monitori ng Prog ramm e for AMA P was
completed in 1993, providin g di recti on for monit or
ing activities for the Atmosp here, the Mari ne, Fresh 
wa ter and Terrestri al environmen ts, and Human
Health . The requirements of the Monit oring Prog
ramme are fulfilled by the su m of the memb er
cou ntries ' Implementation Plans. Canad a's Imple
men tation Plan is comp rised largely of the projects
being conducted u nder the Arctic Env iron ment al
Strategy's No rthern Contaminants Program .

Output from AMAP will take the form of comp re
hensive assessm ent reports for the eight circumpolar
Ministers, the first of w hich will be produced in Ju ne
1997. The first assess ment will have two prod ucts:
I) the AMAP Assessm ent Repo rt (AAR). which will
be a comp rehensive, technica l and scientifically
presented assessmen t of all va lida ted data available
on the status of the arc tic environme nt relative to
the AMAP manda te. Th is fully referenced docu men t
will prov ide the scien tific basis and validation for
the sta tements mad e in 2) the State of the Arct ic
Environment Repo rt (SOAER), a summary of the
AAR intend ed for an educated general p ub lic.

1.4.2 Canada/Russia Program
on Scientific and Technical
Cooperation in the Arctic
and the North

In October 1991, an agreemen t was reached between
Canada and Russia for cooperation on cont am inan ts
in the Arctic. Two major p rojects were achieved .
First ly, an a ir monitoring station was es tablished
at Duna y Island in the Russian Arcti c, which is a
replicate of the three existing stations in the Canadia n
Arctic. This new sta tion has contributed to efforts to
set up a circu mpo lar net work for a ir monitor ing. Th e
second achievem en t was the exchange of env iron
men tal sam ples between Russian and Canad ian
laboratories for analytica l intercalibration pu rposes.
Futu re efforts w ill be di rected toward es tablishing a
second Russian Arctic air monitoring sta tion on the
coast west of the Ural mountains, and carrying ou t
furth er analyt ica l int ercalibrati on exchanges with
laboratories in Murman sk (Academy of Sciences),
SI. Petersbu rg (AARI). Moscow OGCE), and possibly
elsewhere.
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1.4.3 United Nat ions Economic
Commission for Europe (UN ECE)
Convention on Long -Range
Transboundary Air Pollution
(LRTAP) Preparatory Working
Groups on Persistent Org an ic
Pollutants (POPs) and
Heavy Metals

A Task Force on POPs led by Canada and Sweden
was es tablished in 1991 under the United Nat ions
Economic Comm ission for Europe (UN ECE) Con
vention on Long-range Transbo undary Air Poll ution
(LRTAP). The Conv ention is a legally binding instru
ment that has been ratified by 38 co un tries (including
European countries. Canada and the US ), and it
currently has specific protocol s add ressing acid rain
pollutants (sulphur and nitrogen oxides), as well as
greenhouse gases such as volatile organic co mpounds.
In April 1994, the POI' Task Force completed its work
and concluded that it had provided adequa te sub
sta ntiatio n to support the preparation of a POl'
prot ocol und er the Con ven tion . The UN ECE Work
ing Gro ups on Technology and on Effects accepted
these findin gs in July 1994. In December 1994,the
Executive Body to the Convention concur red and
established a new "Preparatory Working Group on
POPs" led by Canada (through OlAND>with a man
date to assist the Working Grou p on Strateg ies wit h
the preparation of a legally bind ing POP pro tocol.
A decision wa s mad e by the Executive Body in
Decembe r 1995 to develop a draft POPs protocol.
Negotia tion of the prot ocol begin in 1997 and it is
expected that a legally bindin g pal's protocol will be
in place by 1998. Canada , throug h a OlAND repre
senta tive from the NCI~ chairs the UN ECE Working
Group on POPs, which is respo nsible for drafting
negotiating text for the POPs protocol. Environm~nt
Canada is leadin g the negotia tion s for the Canadian
go ve rnme nt. All of the POPs of current concern in
the Arctic are on the current "priority substance list,"
w hic h currently includ es 16 to 18 substances .

O n a parallel track with the UN ECE POPs' efforts
has been a s imilar initiative for heavy metals. A Task
Force on heavy metals, led by the Czech Republic,
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was established in 1989 und er the UN ECE LRTAI'
Co nvention. The Task Force completed its repo rt in
February 1994, conclud ing the need for a protoco l
to co ntrol the lon g-range transport and deposition
of heavy metals. The UN ECE Wor king Groups on
Technology and on Effects met in July 1994, noted
co ncerns related in particular to the s ignificance of
natural so urces and forwarded the Task Force report
to the Executive Bod y. In December 1994, the Exec
utive Bod y to the Co nventio n es tablis hed a new
"Prepa ratory Working Group on Heavy Meta ls" with
a mandat e to assi st the Working Group on Strategies
with the preparation of a heavy metal s protocol for
submission to the UN ECE LRTAp Executive Body
and to elaborate furthe r the subs tantiation wit h
respec t to the relative stre ngt h of anthropogenic
versus natural sources . This new Working Group
is being led by Germany and negoti ations will begin
in 1997 to discu ss a legally binding prot ocol for
heavy metals.

1.4.4 Global In itiatives

An International Expe rts Meetin g on POPs wa s held
in Vancouver, Canada in June 1995. Canada co-hos ted
this meeting with the Republic of the Philippines,
following an ann ou ncement to the United Nations
Commission on Sustainable Development. The meet 
ing produced a Conference State ment (agreed upon
by part icipants from forty co untries) that iden tified
key components and opportunities for effect ive
globa l action.

The Governing Counci l to the United Nations
Environm ent Programme (UNEP) initiated an evalu
ation and assessment of environmental and socioeco
nomi c conside rations that should be co nside red in a
future global legally binding inst rum ent dea ling with
POPs. Preparatory work is bein g carried ou t by an
ad hocworking group (chai red by Canada) . A report
to UNEp and the World Health Assembly was made
in 1997 throug h the Intergo vernmental Forum on
Chemical Safety. Nego tia tions on a legally binding
global agreeme nt on POPs are ex pec ted to take place
betwee n 1998 and 2000, mod elled after the UN ECE
POPs pro tocol described above.



1.5 Importance of Conducting an Assessment of
Contaminants in the Arctic

The purpose of prod ucing this report is to provide an
eva luatio n of the current state of con tami na tion in
the Canadia n Arctic environ men t including the sta tus
and trends of contaminant levels and a compariso n
to othe r areas of the wo rld . These tren ds help to
determ ine the magn itude, geogra phic extent, source
and d uration of the problem .

After six years of inte nsive researc h and monitor
ing involving ove r 100 projects, a significant amount
of informati on has been amassed under the Arctic
Environmenta l Stra tegy's Northern Contaminants
Program. This repo rt combines all the informa tion
produced to date under thi s progr am , including the
ident ification of contaminant so urces, their tran spor t
path ways and d ist ribu tion in the Arctic ecosys tem,
potentia l effects of contam ina nts on the hea lth of
the Arctic ecosys tem includ ing humans, assess ment
implications for hum an health in the context of nor
thern populations ut ilizing loca l tradi tionally har
vested foods, and the utili zati on of program resu lts
·by nort herners and the interna tiona l community.
Oth er sources of information that contribu ted to this
assessmenl includ ed all published and unpublished
information related to conta minants in Canada ' s
Arctic and Traditi onal Ecolog ical Knowledge.

Through their subs istence lifest yles, Aboriginal
hu nters have developed a wealth of experience and
understand ing of the ecosystems in which they live.
As hunters, they occu py the same ecosys tem as
their prey, and have trad itionally spe nt many hours
observing an d talking abo u t fish and wild life.
Expe rienced hunt ers arc acu te observ ers of changes
in an imals, and can recog nize tre nds in the occur
rence of some cond itions over time. This field of
know ledge is commo nly known as Trad itional Ec0
logical Knowledge (TEK), and includes empirica l
knowledge ga ined throu gh experience and observa
lion . This is consistent wit h west ern science, where
experience and observation form the basis of modern
empirical research, Science differs only in that it has
developed a method by whi ch these experiences and
observations can be syste ma tically docum ented and
verified . This report attem pts to integrate these two
sys tems to increase inform ation on the occurre nce of
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changes in fish and wild life health. However, mu ch
remains to be done in this area , hopefully lead ing to
increased trust and coope ration betwee n Abo rigina l
hu nters and scientists .

Over the last two yea rs, more than 100 contribu 
to rs have been involved in the writing of this repor t,
rep resenting fede ra l, territ ori al and prov incial
departme nts , northern Aboriginal orga niza tions ,
and un iversit ies. The compa nion document to this
report en titled Report on Contaminantsin the Canadian
North, was prepa red in cons ultation with the AES
Aboriginal Partners and with input from community
level part icipant s .

This report cons ists of the followi ng sta nd alone
cha pters:

Chap ter 2 - Sources, Occurenceand Pathways
presen ts resu lts identifying contaminant sources,
and their transport path ways and fate in Ca nada's
Arct ic environment.

Chapter 3 - Ecosystem Uptakeand Effects assesses
co ntaminants levels in fish and wildlife in the ma rine,
freshwater and terrest rial arctic environme nts
and their po tentia l effects on the health of arctic
ecosys tems .

Chap ter 4 - Human Health assesses the pot ential
effects of contaminants on hu man health and
assesses impli cations for human heal th in the context
of northern pop u lations u tilizing traditionally
harv est ed food s.

Cha pter 5 - From Research to Action: Using the
Program's Results outlines the var ious com mun ication
related activities that have been und ertak en to pro 
vide info rma tion that assis ts informed decis ion
makin g by ind ividuals and communities in their
food use, NCr management structures, other nati onal
activities related to arct ic conta minants, and an
outline of the progress that has been made under
int ern at ional action to control priorit y conta mina nts
th rou gh agreeme nts and coope ration with o ther
countries and the circum polar commu nity.

Finally, Chapt er 6 - Conclusions identifi es the con
clu sions and key knowledg e gaps that will assis t in
defini ng future research needs that meet the objcc
tives of the No rthern Contamina nts Program.
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2.1 Introduction

The Arctic is no longer a pris tine environment
unt ouched by an thropogenic contamina nts such as
persistent orga nic substances, heavy metals, adds or
rad ionuclides . On the contrary, it is a remote regio n
that is surrounded by populated continents to whi ch
it is well connec ted by the currents of a tmosphere
and ocean . In 1991, in the formativ e year s of the
Canadian Northern Contaminants Program (NCP) ,
a co mprehens ive review of the state of knowled ge
abo ut conta minants in the no rth was un dert aken.
Sou rces, occurrence and path ways (Barrie eI al . 1992),
marin e ecosystem contamina tion (Muir et al. 1992),
terres trial ecosyste m con tamination (Thom as et al.
1992), f reshwater coolamioatioo (Lockha rt el al . 1992)
and risk/ benefits of north ern di ets (Kinloch ct al.
1992) were the topics d iscussed. The review laid the
founda tion for the NCr, a six-yea r research prog ram
from 199) to 1997. A more recent review exa mined
contamin ant s in the Arctic marine environment (Mac
dooald and Brewers 1996). This current paper sum
mari zes progress up to 1996 in the uoderstand iog of
sources, occurrence and path ways of contaminants in
the Arctic and associated environme ntal issues.

2.1.1 Global Cycling and the Arctic
System Pathways

Ca nada 's Arctic and sub-Arctic area s occu py a vast
region north of 6O'"N latitud e, encompass ing the

The"Arctic System- region asdefined in thisreview isnorth of 6O+N
latitude. Alsoshown are the locationsof tox;a air monitoring sires
(A-Alert. T- Tagish, (-Cape Donet andD-DunayIsland, Russia).
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Beaufort Sea in the west to Baffin Bay and Davis
Stra it in the east and from Ellesmere Island to
Hud soo Bay io the south (Figure l.l). "T he Arctic
System," as defined here, is the area north of 6O'"N
latitude (Figu re 1.]). Previ ously, a multi -compart
ment box mod el (Figure 1.2) was introduced to pro
vide a framework to describe the complex pathways
linking the Arct ic to the atmosphere and ad jacent
oceans (Barrie , I al. 1992). This model schema tically
represe nted the atmosphere, laod (terres trial/fresh
wa ter), surface ocea n, deep ocea n an d sed imen ts.
In addition, two in terface-co mpartments have been
ad ded between the at mosph ere aod the Earth's
su rface representing: Dsea ice and, ii) snow pack
or lake/ice. The Arctic Ocean has been separa ted
into three compa rtmen ts: two ocean layers, from

~ • A, .... ~
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TF-A A-TF SQ-A A-SO

:~ ~ ~1··..~ 1 r::..... -
delta Int uary

I , I I~

~ ',:..mY J
• so, • so, 'so:SURFACE

FRESH WATER OC' AN

~- D~'D 1j
....

~

5-TF Tf~ ..
SO-DO

.', . s, ' ·DO DOl
• COr • DOs

~. s, . s, 00-, DEEPOCEAN

S£D~ ~NTS
OQ-BW f~w-ooFRESHWATER MARINE

A - atrnospbcre Su bsuipts:
f - fluvia l I - input
Tf - terrestr ial -fre shwatpr o - output
SO - surface oce a n T - transforrn.tion
DO - d ee p oc pan S - int e-rna t M>Uffft

BW - bonom water
s - sed iments, - estuary

FIGU RE 1 .2

A box modelof the "Arctic System" components andpathwaysof con
raminants (see Table J.J for i summaryof progress;nunderstanding
pathwaysdepictedabove).
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approximately 0--200m and from 200-800 In , and a
sediment compartment. These compartments are
based on hydrological d ifferences in water layers,
and the premise that the majority of marine life, and
therefore biological processes such as biomagnifi ca
tion , occur in the top ocean layer.

Also shown in the schematic are the pathways of
contaminants. Four typesof pathways for contami
nant s are specified in Figure 1.2:
(i) tran sport into or out of the Arctic (subscripted

with I and 0 ) through air and wa ter,
(ii) chemical or biological transformation within

the sys tem (subscript T),

(iii) anthropoge nic sources of contaminants wit hin
the system (subscripted 5), and

(iv) exchange betwee n compartments within the
system (hyph enated ).

The exchange processes may involve transport,
chemica l reactions and physica l processes as contam
inants move across the interface. A summary of the

TAB LE 1. 1

current state of knowledge and how it has changed
in five years (main ly as a result of the NCP) is
provided in Table 1.1. Arrows are used to indicate
those path ways that are better understood as a result
of NCr research since 1991.

The influx of hemispherically or globally trans
ported contaminants is not unique to the Canadian
Arctic region. The term s "global distillatio n," "cold
condensation" and "global fractionation," which
refer to the way chemicals move to the poles and
condense with varying effectiveness, represent a
process that has been articu lated by others (Rappe
1974, Dunb ar 1973) and popularized by Goldberg
(1975).The degree to which any one chemical begins
and completes its journey and the time frame over
which it occurs depends on its physico-chemical
properties and the prevailin g atmospheric condi
tions. There may be an erroneou s impression that
there is a tendency for bulk movement of discharged
chemicals from low latitudes to high latitudes with

Sum~ry of lev" of Ir.nowied ge in 1996 of pathwa ys show n in f igure 1.2 fO( Nd1 group of tont.JminoilnU . Ol angH In knowledge are d. not ed by.narrow.
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conde nsation of an appreciable fraction of the dis
charged material in the Arctic. This is analogous to
the deposition of water in icefields at high latitud es,
or the seasonal CQz "icecap" forma tion on Mars. In
reality, there is never condensa tion of a pure chemical
under saturat ion conditions, nor is a major fraction
of the total emissions conveye d to the Arctic. How
ever, the small fraction that is conveyed to the Arctic
resul ts in surprisingly high contaminant concentra
tions that can exceed prevailin g levels in more tem
perate regions that are closer to discharges.

Evidence of global cycling of contaminants has
been documented extensively in temperate latitudes.
For example, the transport and deposition of pes ti
cides , which have been d iscontinued in North
America, have been docum ented in the Great Lakes
region (Scholtz et at. 1993). Polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs) have been detected in Lake Supe rior wi th the
sou rce determined to be atmo spher ic deposition of
contaminants from distant sources (Swackhamer
et al. 1988). However, there are severa l characteristics
of the Arctic region that mak e the presence of these
compounds of special concern:
i) these contaminants persist in the arctic environ

ment for long periods of time,
ii) northern Aborigina l people depend on a high fat

diet of country food s, which in tum tend to accu
mu late large quant ities of some of these contami
nants, and

iii) northern residents have not used or directly
benefited from much of the activit ies associated
with produ ction and or increased use of these
compounds .

• From 1991 to 1996, significant progress has been made
by tile Northern Cantaminnnts Research Program
(NCP) in ullderstalltlitlSpathways of contaminant
moncment in the Arctic enui nnune nt, Advancement of
ktlOwledg/:has bCl'n ninde ill 93% of possible pathways
for OCs, 60% for PAil s, 32% for metals and 34% for
radionudidcs.

2,1.2 Conta minants of Concern

Only in the last century have hum an activities signif
ican tly affected remo te environments of the globe.
These global impacts have been largely due to the
increase in emiss ions to the atmosphere as a result of
the ind ustrial revolution. Neve rtheless, the presence
of many indus trial contami nants in the Arctic and
the Antarctic only became significant dur ing the
decade following the Second World War. First not ice
of anthropogenic contamina tion on a broad scale in
the Arctic was taken in the 1950s by pilots reporting
arctic haze (Mitchell 1956, Rahn and McCaffrey
1980). This contamination has since been fully recog·
nized as a manifestation of long-range tra nspor t of
pollut ants to the Arctic. Arctic haze also plays a role
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in clima te by alte ring the energy balance of the Arctic
atmos phere and ocean (Blanchet 1991).

To appreciate the problems caused by contami
nants requires an awa reness of their distinctive
cha racteris tics. In gene ral, OCs, polyarom atic hydro
carbons (PAHs) and heavy metals have been
produced and released to the enviro nment in large
quantities. When released to the environment, they
are long-lived and widely dispersed. OCs are distinct
in tha t most are human-made and do not have
natural sources . In the 1991 review, six classes of con
taminan ts were discussed . In this review, we focus
on only five classes, deletin g acids from the orig ina l
list (Table 1.2). Althoug h important locally in other
Arctic regions, acids cons isting mainly of sulphur
compounds are not present at su fficient levels in the
Cana dia n Arctic to constitu te a toxic threa t (Barrie
1986, Bar rie et at. 1992). How ever, they are of envi
ronm ental importance to climate in the region.

2.1.2.1 Org anochlor ines (OCs)

Orga nochlorines (OCs) comp rise compoun ds in
groups 1 and 2 of Table 1.2. Since the 1970s, it has
been recogni zed that they are reaching the Arctic and
accumulating in ecosys tems. Body burde n measure
ments in marine mammals and fish have shown that
arctic food chai ns conta in relatively elevated concen
trations of certain organic chemicals. Local or regional
sources cannot explain the presence of many of the
compounds, especia lly the OC pes ticides that are
used outside the Arctic.

One of the main groups of contaminants is the
pesticides. The firs t generation of pesticides, based
on arse nic, coppe r and sulph ur, were predominant in
the late 1800s to 1940s but were not widely used and
conseq uently have not appea red as a global concern.
However, the second generation of pesticides were
OCs that have very different physico-chemical prop
erties from the firs t generation pesticides. They are
chemically pers istent and semi-volatile. Semi-volat ile
means that they have a low vapour pressure that is
sufficiently high to cause apprec iable evaporation
over a period of weeks to yea rs which enables them
to cycle between gaseo us and conde nsed phases in
the env ironment. The presence of chlorine in the
molecule tends to increase persistence. As we ll, the
low cost and efficacyof these compounds has result ed
in their in tensive usc over a large part of the globe,
includi ng tropical regions, from the 1950s to un til the
presen t. Their use in warm climates enhance d their
globa l mobility. While some use of these compounds
continues , their prod uction and use is in decline.
New-generation (i.e, third-generation) pesticides.
largely nitrogen- and phosphorus-based , d iffer from
DC pesticides in that they: generally have a shorter
envi ronme ntal half-life; are likely to be used in
grea ter quantities in the fut ure; their toxic mode
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TA BLE 1. 2

Arctic envi ronmenta l con tam inants o f COrKern in 1996 .

1. Chlorin ated i ndu~t ria t organic compo unds
ChlorobE'nlt"ne~ (C8Zs)
Poly chlorinated b iphenyls (PCBs)
OiollinsIFurans (TCOD/h)

2. Organic Pesticides
Ch lOfobornanes (CH8s)
Hexachlcr oeyctohea anes (HCHs)
Chlordane
ODTIDDE
Aldr in/d ieldrin
Endosulptwn
Other current use pesti cides (t rlfluralin. et c)

3. Polyarom atic hyd roca rbons (PAHs)
e.g. benzo (a!pyrene (Bla]P )

4 . Meta ls
C..dmium (Cd)
lead (Pb)
Mer cury (hg)

5. Radionudides
Cesium (IHCS)
Pluton ium ('''·l''Opu)
Iod ine (1"1)
Strontium ('OSr)

of action is more specifi c (i.e. more effect on target
species than on the Arctic community); and their
toxici ty is bette r unders tood . PCBs are an example
of an ind ustrial DC. Th ey were previously used as
hyd rau lic and tran sformer fluids, bu t production
and use has been largely discon tinu ed in Western
countries . How ever, dumping in the environment
and their pers istence makes them an ever-prese nt
chemica l grou p. Dioxin s and furans are another class
of ind ustrial 0Cs. They were never delibera tely
produ ced , bu t ra ther, formed as by-prod ucts in other
processes (e.g., incinera tion ). Widely released , they
ha ve toxicological effects in the environ ment at
extremely low concentratio ns. Chlorobenzenes (CBZs)
origi nate from chemical solvents and reage nts and as
by-products of hex achlorobenzene production and
old electrod e pro cesses .

2.1.2.2 Polyaro mat ic Hydrocarbons
(PAHs)

Polyaro ma tic hyd rocar bon s (PAHs) are wide ly
d ist ribu ted in the env iro nme nt (structu re shown in
Figure 1.3) where they have the po tential to fonn
carcinoge nic and mutagenic d iols and epo xides that
react wilh DNA (Zedeck 1980). They can he used as
conserva tive tracers o f atmospheri c and oceano
graphic transporta tion of anthropogenic conta mi
nan ts becau se of their relat ive environme ntal
stability (McVeety and Hites 1988, Yunk er et a1. 1996).
In contra st to the DCs, PAH s are produ ced in large
qua ntit ies by natu ral processes as well as by anthro
pogenic activi ties. Na tu ral so urces inclu de: natu ral
fires (grass, trees, peat) ; natural losses or seeps of
petroleum or coal deposits; diagenetic produ ction in
so ils and sedi men ts - bacter ia working on complex
org anic carbo n compo unds - perylene is certainly a
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good mari ne example of th is process; and aroma tize
tion of higher p lant terpe nes (i.e. retene, simo nellite,
pim anthrene and cadalene}, PAH s are an important
compo nent of both crud e and refined oil and arc
produced d uring the incomplete combus tion of coal,
wood, and oil (Daisey et a'. 1981, Thomas et at. 1986,
Steinhauer and Boehm 1992, Lockharl et al. 1992 ,
Yunker et al . 1993). Slow thermal and bacteria l degra
da tion of plan t and an ima l remains in lake and
ma rine sedi ments is the source of highl y alky lated
PAHs that are fou nd in crude and refined oil (Yunker
an d Macdonald 1995). These PAHs often hav e
grea ter ad verse effects on biota (Payne et a1. 1988,
Hellou et a'.1995). PAHs are semi-vo latile and tend
to become attached to part icles, especially those of
high molecular weight. Measu rem ent s of arctic air
(Patt on et al. 1991, HaisaU et al. 1997), snow (Welch et
a1. 1991, Gregor et al. 1995b) and ice (Kawa mura et al.
1994, Masc let and Hoyaul994) hav e clearly shown
that these combus tion PAHs are tran sported by the
atmosphere to the Arctic from tem perate industr ia l
regions of the g lobe. Release of ant hropogenic PAth
has increased d ramatically d uring the past cen tury as
a resu lt of increas ed combus tion of fossil fuels. In this
centu ry, shifts from coal to liqu id fuels d uri ng the
1950s have probably redu ced , or a t least alt ered , PAH
emiss ions. lee core record s on Ellesmere Island reflect
this (see Section 2.5.2). At any given location, the
PAH mixtu re originates from bot h natur al and
anthro poge nic sources. In the environme nt, parent
PAHs (PAHs wi th unsubslit uted rings) are usu ally
accompanied by a series of alky l-substi tu ted homo
logues. For exa mple, alkyl-substitu ted derivat ives of
the parent PAH phenanthrene include compo unds
like pimanthrene (Cz,or two carbo n substitue nts)
and retene (C.) (see Figure 1.3).

2.1.2.3 Met als

Metals present in the Earth's cru st are mobili zed by
volcan oes, w inds and a va riety of anthropogenic
applica tions (mining, smelting and wa ste incin era
tion) . Heav y metals of concer n to the env ironment
have na tu ral so urces bu t their abunda nce and d istri
bution has been grea tly impacted by anth ropogenic
act ivities. Estima tes of global releases of a number of
metals to the atm osphere from a variety of sources
are present ed in Table 1.3 (Nriagu 1991). Excep t for
chromium and selenium, the an thropogeni c com
ponen t exceeds tha t from natural sources. For NCP
metals of concern, the global anthropogenic emissions
in the mid-1980s exceed ed globa l natural emiss ions
for Pb, Cd , an d Hg by a facto r of 28, 5.4 and 1.4,
respec tively ITable 1.3).

These metals are in a numb er of lists of metals of
concern (e.g., Cana da -US Grea t Lakes Water Quality
Agree ment , Ann ex 1) . Cd is know n to accu mulate
in th e kidn ey and liver of terrestria l and mari ne
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Of the various known so urces, atm osph eric fallout
and the European reprocessin g plan ts hav e been the
greatest contributors to anth ropoge nic rad ionuc1ides
observed in the arctic env ironment. Ura nium pro·
cessing plant effluent that was released into European
waters in the past from the UK and France is now
rad iologically inactive. The 1986 accident at Chernobyl
did not distr ibu te mu ch rad ioactivity to the Arctic
via the atm osphere , how ever, a large proportion of
the radi onudides initi ally depo si ted in the Baltic Sea
and Nor th Sea will eve ntua lly reach the Arct ic Ocean
via oceanic currents. In 1993, the Yablokov report
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mammal s and othe r species (sec Chapter 3). Mercury
in its meth ylated (arm is well-kn own as a bloaccu
mu lat ing compound (Wagem ann et at. 1996).

Atm osph eric Hg. mainl y in the form of gas pha se
elemental Hg, is increasing globally at abou t 1% yr l

(Fitzgera ld 1995, EPRI1 994).lt is also increasing in
sed iments laid do wn in high Arctic lakes during the
pust-indus trial era (Lockha rt et al. 1995). Th e main
anthropogenic sources of Hg includ e: chlor-alka li
plants, waste incinerati on, coal combus tion and
metal production. Na tural em issions to the atmos
ph ere from the Earth's crus t can occur via the
biosph ere and ocea ns. Best es timates of the relativ e
impo rtance of anthropogenic sources to the global
total input to the at mos phe re ranges from 5% to 75%
(EPRI 1994).

2.1.2.4 Anthropogeni c Radionucl ides

Although rad ionu clides are natural as well as anth ro
pogenic in or igin, their incidence in the environme nt
increased through large scale releases from:
(i) developm ent and testin g of therm onuclear

devices,
(ii) processing of nuclear fuels and
(iii) the improper d isposa l of nuclear reactors and

spent fuels.
The sign ificance of radioactivity is in its ab ility to

dam age DNA by ioni zing rad iation. From the radio
logical health perspective, J37CS is the most important
anthropogenic radi onu cIide becau se it makes the
grea test contr ibu tion to dose in the Canad ian Arctic
(Macdon ald and Brewers 1996). Natur al radi onu clides
{i.e. Rad on decay products) con tribute more tha n
90% to radia tion dose for nati ve north ern res ide nts ;
of the remainin g 10%, more than half of the dose
comes from J37C S and the rem ainder from all other
anthropogenic rad ion uclides (Beak 1995). The pre
dominant anthropogenic radionuclide s mea sur ed
in the Arctic are : '"fe, 1291, 137CS , 238pu, 2J<h240 p U, and
241Am. To these can be added short-lived fission and
activation produ cts, which are now mostly below
norm al limit s of detection .

:rA BLE 1.3 combu stion -specific PAHs a lkyl PAHs

FIGURE 1.3

Structuresof PAH compounds.'Parent PAHsare shown separated into
twogroups to differentiate between lessstabfe (kinetic- left-hand
side)andmorestable (thermodynamic- right-handside)PAHisomers.
Combustion-specific PAHs and higher plant terpenesare alsoshown.

ro CO ~ ~
A(rNpnth ent> A.rn'phthylr~ ~a~nf'" Pimllnth,l"nf'"
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Est imat ed nat ural and a nthropoge nic globa l emi ssions ft ·a ·l ) of t race
mf"tal s to t he atmosphere (Nriagu 199 1). Those of co nce rn In th e NCP
are highlighted .

Natural Ant hropogenic Anthropog enic :
Natu ral

Antimony 2.' 3.5 1.3
Arse nic 12 " I.'
cadmium 1.' 7.' 5.'
Chromium '3 31 0.72
Copper 28 35 1.2
l ead 12 m 28
MeKury 2.5 3.' I.'
Molybd en um 3 ' .3 2.1
Nicke l 2. 52 1.8
Selenium '0 5.1 0.51
Vanadium 28 8. 3.1
Zinc ' 5 132 2.'

4.5-Mrt hylen e
phen anthrl'n t'

Simonl' llitl'
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(Yablokov et at. 1993, Mount et 01. 1994) ra ised
conce rns about loca lly dumped radi oactive wastes in
the shallow continen tal shelf regions of the Russian
Arctic. Studi es show there is present ly no ind ication
of contamination and while rad ioactivity will
inevitably be released as waste containmen t deterio
rates, the th reat would be on a local and regiona l
scale . Curre ntly, there is no ind ication of significant
inputs of radionuclides to the Arctic Ocean from
Russian rivers. From environmental and human per
spect ives, it should be emphasiz ed that an thro
poge nic radi onu clides must be viewed in the context
of a natural background comprising cosmic rad iation
and rad iati on from naturally occurri ng radionu clides
such as 210p O, 232'fh and 222Rn.

• Thefollowing contaminants war thefocus of research
under the NCP: persistent organochlorines (OCs), poly
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). the metals leud (Pb),
cadmium (Cd) and m<rcury(Hg) and radionuclides.
Body burdm measurements in marine mammals and
fish have shown that arcticfoodchains contain relatively
elcvattd concentrations of certainDes. From the 19505
to the present, they hms: bee" intensively usedovera
large part of the Xlobc.PAH s, metals and radionuclides
have natural as well a.... anthropogenic sources.At any
given location, tlzePAfl mixture of chemicalsfo und in
the Arctic originotcefrom anthropogenic (coal and
oil combustion) and natural sources. For the metals of
concern in the NCr. ttie ratio of global anthropogenic to
natural emissions to the atmosphere in the mid 19805
are:28:1 (Pb); 5.4:1 (Cd) and 1.4:1 (lIg). Atm ospheric
falloul and European reprocessing planIs have b<en the
greatest contributors to anthropogenic radionuclides
observed in the arctic environment.

2.1.3 Organization of this Chapter

Research material in this chap ter is organi zed into
five sections subsequent to this introduction . The
multi-eompartmen tal model of the north ern
ecosys tem (Figure 1.2) is used as a concep tua l
framewo rk for the organ ization of results.

First. Section 2.2. we discuss the sources of conta
min ant s and their tran sport to the Arct ic System
{pa thways AI, As. F" TFs, so" 50s.00" oo,» wh ich
is defined as the region north of 60~ lat itud e. Und er
sources, we dis cuss what has been learn ed in this
program about global emiss ions to the environment
that affect the Arct ic. as well as insights gained about
emiss ions within the Arctic. Transpo rt to - and
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wi thin - the arctic system involves atmosph eric,
riverine and mari ne currents. Because of the
perva di ng influence of partitioning of cont am inants
between gas (atmo sp here), liquid (ra in, rivers,
ocean s) and solid phase (snow, snowpack, lake and
marin e ice, suspended parti cles, so il, vegetation)
compo nents of the Arct ic System, a special sectio n
has been included on progress mad e in phase-parti
tioning properti es of Arctic conta minants .

Next, in Section 2.3, we present resu lts from
resea rch on the occu rre nce and intern al path ways
of contaminants in the compartme n ts of the Arctic
System (boxes in Figure 1.2). The main compart
ments stud ied are : atmo sp here , ter rest rial /freshwa
ter, marine, and sed iments. Important intennediate
compartments that are seaso nally very active ,
nam ely, snowpack/lake ice. sea ice. and delta
estuaries are also included.

Third , Section 2.4 revi ews research result s on the
.processes of inte r-eompartmen tal excha nge (arrows
between boxes in Figu re 1.2). This sec tion uses the
concen trations reported in Section 2.3 and estimates
of the flow of air, wat er or sedi me nt betwee n com
partment s (techni cally called "flux") to es timate
these pathways. To some read ers. the separation of
concen tra tion obse rva tions in the previou s section
from the flux calculations may be confus ing. However,
it is consis tent with the sys tem component s and
pat hwa ys detailed in Figure 1.2.

Fourth, Section 2.5 deals with contaminant trends
in the Arctic. Much progress has been mad e in
measu ring tempor al cha nges of contaminants in the
Arct ic, both wit hin and ou tside the NCP. Glacial ice
and freshwater sediments hav e yielded an historical
record of OC, PAH and Hg trend s that were not
ava ilable previo us ly. Cu rrent atmos pheric observa
tions , when coupled with earli er work, have also
revea led important temporal trends. There is
obvious ly a connection betw een contaminant occur
rence data in Section 2.3 and trends dat a in Section 2.5.

Fifth, Section 2.6 is a special topi cs section. Created.
to address exta nt qu estions concerni ng northern
contamina nts. and anticipa ted future probl ems, this
section syn thesizes inform ation presented in previous
sections from an issues perspective.

Fina lly, Section 2.7 sum marizes NCP resea rch on
the occur rence, path ways, and fatc of contaminants
in the Canad ian Arct ic. In addition , this section high
lights the successes of the NCr and provides dir ection
for futu re resear ch end eavours.



2.2 Sources and Transport of Contaminants
to the Arctic System

2.2.1 Circulation and Transport

2.2.1.1 Air

The at mospheric pathway of a con tam inant is
governed by the spa tia l dis tribution of its so urces
globally, air circulati on patterns, exchang e wit h the
Earth's surface, and che mical transforma tion. Atmos
pheric winds deliver conta mina nts to the north . The
low er troposph eric circu lation of the nor thern polar
region (Figure 2.1.1)is dom inated in winter (January)
by high pressure sys tems o ver the continents and
low pressu re sys tems over the northern Pacific and
Atlan tic Oceans . In part icu lar, the intense Siberian
high pressure cell tends to force air on its western
side northward into the Arctic . The hig h pressure
ridge over North America tends to d rive air ou t of
the Arctic sou thwa rd . The mean flow in win ter is
therefore out of Euras ia into the Arctic and ou t of the
Arctic into southern North America. Of course , some
air is also exchan ged with the so uth when low
pressu re vor tices along the Arctic front mix warm
southern air with cold nor th ern air in a large-scale
tu rbulent ed dy.

In summer <Figure 2.1b), the con tinental high
pressure cells d isappear and the oceanic low
pressure cells weaken, particularly in the north
Pacific. Northward transport from mid-la titud es
decreases accord ingly. As altitu de increases, the
mean circu lation in the lower atmosp here depi cted
in Figure 2.1 gives way to a more circu lar clockwise
flow around the pole prompted by polar low pres
sures prom inent in both summer and winter. The
winter Siberian high pressu re cell d isappears a t
an alti tude of 3 km and higher.

Thr ee types of flow regim es are involved in the
exchange of mass or heat between pola r and extrapo
Jar regions: mean meridional circu latio n (MMC),
standing eddies <SE), and transi ent eddies (TE). To
illustrate qualitatively that these can all contribute
subs tan tially to north- sou th mass excha nge, consider
the seaso nal d istribution of energy exchange for each
flow regi me calculated by Naka mura and Oor t (1988)
for the Arctic and Antarctic (Figure 2.2). Excha nge of
heat is least in summe r and grea test in winter. Fur 
thermore, stand ing eddies such as the Siberian high
pressur e cell (ma rked by a source of su rface winds
in Figure 2.1a) tend to play a more promi nent role in

.FI GURE 2 .1a

Mean surfacepressurema~ in theNorthern Hemisphere(fromLiljequnt1970)repr~nt;ng tM meancircut.)fion of tM loweratmosphere in
(A) January and (B)July. Thinsolid linesshowsurfacepressure ;n i:Pa.Long arrowsindicate steadywinds. Short arrowsindicateunsteady winds.
Long linesshowfrontal zonesandconvergence zones.
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CHAPTER 2 So u rces . Ou unen ce and
Pa t hw ays

• Contaminants can besubdivided into two types
according to their atmospheric' patlzway: "one-hop" and
" mult i -hop" compounds . Ifa subf>ltmce is emitted 10 the
atmospherc, transportedand dcposilt'd to the surface
nevcr to return tv tlu' atmosphere, it is a "one-hop"
compound. lis sourceregion for the Arctic is defi/ted
by its lifelime ir theatmosphere(goveTtlrd by removal
proCt'sses), its distribution ofemissions to the global
ntmosphrrc, and etmospluric circulation. One-/lol' cent
aminants include heavy metals (except Hg) as well as
the relalive ly involali le Des (e.g. DDT) and PAHs (e.g.
BlaIP). In contrast, if a compound re-enters the atmos
phereafter initial deposition to tire Earth's surface, it is

adsorption to snow. Also, for certain contaminants,
Bla]p for exa mple, chemical tran sformation in the
atmosphe re by reaction with OH, NCh, Br or Cl
is important in some cases (e.g. for BlaIP ).

Atmosph er ic tran sp or t pathways can be subdi
vid ed into two lypes : "o ne -ho p" pathway s and
"multi-hop" pathways. If a compound is emitted to
the atmosphere, tran sported and deposited to the
Earth 's surface, never to return to the atmosphere
(i.e. "one-hop") , the so urce region of this contami
nanl could be d eterm ined by kn owled ge of its init ial
source distribution, atmospheric circulation and its
lifetim e in the atmosphere (governed by remo va l
processes). On e-hop contamina nts include acids ,
heavy metals (with the excep tion of mercury ), invola
tile OCs (e.g. DDT) and less vola tile PAHs (c.g. Bla]p) .
The pathways of these cons titue nts follow that of
arctic haze from mid -lat itudinal sources into the
Arcti c (Barrie 1986, 1993, 1995). Th ey a re mark ed
by: (i) longer a tmospheric reside nce times in winter
(-20-30 days) when prec ipitation is at a minimum
tha n in summer (-3-7 days) when precipitation is a
maximu m, and (ii) stro nge r so u th-to-no rth transport
into the Arctic from Eurasia in winter than in summe r
(Figure 2.1). How ever, if a compound re-en ters the
atmos phere afte r initia l deposition to the Earth's
su rface, it can move thro ugh the env ironme nt by
taking mu ltiple a tmospheric hops. Processes by
w hich this can occur include vo latil izatio n from the
Earth 's su rface under warme r temperatu res than
when the contamina nt wa s dep osited, sudden
exposure of ocea n wa ter to the atmosphere after
being covered by ice, or resu spen sion of du st or
snow by winds. In this case, de fining the source
region of a contamina nt is not simply a function of
the processes of at mospheric transport, circulation
and removal. bu t also of surfa ce processes that
con trol its re-entry into the atm osphere after initial
deposition . Most OCs and man y PAHs fall und er the
"multi-hop" con tamina nts. Complex mu lti-comp ar t
men tal environment al mod els that account for all
sys tem components (Figure 1.2) arc needed to under
stand the comp lex pat hw ays of these compounds.
Mod els d eveloped under the NCr and else wh ere are
reviewed in Section 2.2.4.
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the north ern hem isp heric winter than in summer or
than in the Antarctic at any time of year.

Tota l eddy excha nge (SE+TE) is s tronge r Ihan
mean meridi onal circulation (MMC) at all times in
the North ern Hemisphere, but not during wint er in
the Sou thern Hem isph ere when MMC dominates.

Exchange of contaminants betw een the atrnos
ph ere and the Earth's surface is complex involving
d ry deposition of particl es, gas exchange and precipi
ta tion scavenging. Removal by precipitat ion depends
on gas / pa rt icle part itioning. solubility in water and

FIGURE 2.28

Annual variation in poleward energy flux (F1for the atmosphere from
the earth'ssurfaceto 2S hPa .n effectedby transienteddies(TEJ.
standingeddies(Sf) and mean meridional circu'~tion (MMO for (A)
theA/cue.and for (8) the Antarctic(Nakamura ind Gort ' 988).
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2.2 So urce s and Tran sport of
cootamtn ent s to t he
Arct ic System

1 2.2 . , Circu la tion a nd
Tra nspo rt

a "multi-hop" compound. Pr(Jces~t·s by which titis can
occllr include volatilization [mm tile Earth's surface
underwar mer temperatures Hum which it was deposited,
sudden t'Xl'oSl/re of oemn water to the atmosphereafter
being covc'n,d by ice or rcsuspension by minds of soil
dust. Tile sourceregion of "lilt/Iii-hop" compounds in
the Arctit· is not only defim·J by the processes ofatmns
pheric transporta"d removal but also by surface
proCt'sse.o; tllat cmff rol its re-entry into ti lt! atmosphere.
Most Des, mlln y PAlls and Hg fall into the "multi
hoI''' grollp.

2.2.1.2 Marine

The Arctic Ocean is often ca lled a "med iterranean
sea" because it is surrou nd ed by land, int eracting
with the ocean s to the sou th only through restrict ed
passages. The major inflowi ng ocea n waters pass
from the Nor th Atlan tic th rough Fram Stra it and the
Barents Sea and fro m the Nor th Pacific thro ugh
Bering Strait (Figure s 2.3 and 2.4). In the contex t of
contaminant tran sport , the surfa ce ocea n cur rent s in
app roxima tely the top 200 m of the ocean (Figure 1.2)
will generally be mo st important . These surface
curre nts take from years to d ecad es to tran sport
water from industrialized, temperate coastal regions
to the Arctic Ocean.

The flow pat hs of surface ocean cu rrents and the
time scale for them to arr ive at the ent rance to the
Arcti c Ocean ar e best known for the North Atla ntic.

This un derstanding de rives primarily from the
releases of contaminant radi onu clid es to the sea
from European n uclea r fuel re-processing p lants at
Dounreay (Scotland), Cap de la Hagu e (Fra nce) and
Windscale/ Sellafield (England) - Sellafield being
the most imp ortant , historically and current ly. These
rad ionuclid e releases, while sufficie nt to provid e
sensi tive wa ter-mass tracers, have produced radioac
tivity levels orders of magn itude less than those of
na tu ra l radi on uclid es.

The pred ominan t organi zing system of su rface
cu rrent s in the No rt h Atlan tic is the Gulf Strea m,
w hose source is in the Gulf of Mexico (Figu re 2.3).
This system transp ort s large qu antit ies of heat from
near the equator to the European coas t, thu s mo de r
ating climat e there. Persistent , so luble contamina nts
that do no t tend to becom e sca venged by pa rticles
(i.e, the so-called "conservative" contaminants)
en teri ng the sea from the eastern seaboard of North
America will likew ise be tran sported by th is sys tem,
with cons id erable di lu tion , to the coast of Europe.

Sur face water arr ivin g off the coas t of Europe
cont inu es to mov e northward as illustr ated by
rad ionuclid e tracers (Figu re 2.4, Aarkrog el al . 1987,
Dahlgaard 1995). Marin e tran sport of 137CS from the
Irish Sea to the en trance of the Arctic Ocean takes
abo ut five to seven years following a cu rrent path
a long the Norw egian coas t (Figu re 2.3, Aarkrog et al.
1987). The water then enters the Barents and Kara
seas and the Arctic Ocean th rough the Fearn Stra it .

FIGUR E 2 . 3

The main surface currents for the North Atlantic Ocean transportingwatertoward theArctic (after Tchernia 1980. Dahlgaard 1995).
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C H A P T E R 2 Sources. Octurren ce and
P..th ways

Some of the northward flowing water is returned to
the North Atlantic in a subsurface flow along eastern
Greenland; however, a substantial proportion of
the 137Cs previously d ischarged from Sellafield 
currently about 10 to 15 PBq- now resides in the
Arctic Ocean (Aarkrog 1993). Durin g transport, the
con taminants are dispersed and diluted . Co ncentra
tion changes have been used to es timate diluti on on
the way to the Arctic Ocean. Transfer Factors (TF)
have been calculated from the obse rved radionuclid e
concentrations and from the known release inventory
as defined by Dahlgaard (1995): TF ; Bq.m·J/PBq.yr·'
:::: 10-15 yr·mo3

• For example, a TF value of 1 ind icates
that for each tonne discharged to the coastal current,
1 ng-m? is observed.at a given location t years later,
where t is the number of years requ ired for the wa ter
mass to reach the site. TFs, es timated for European
sources of radionudides to the Arctic Ocean to be
abou t 1- 10 (Dahlgaard 1995>'can in principle also be
used for othe r conservative contaminants di scharged
from the coas t of Europe.

In the Pacific Ocean, the main current system is
domin ated by a large clockwise gy re occup ying most
of the ocean between 5 to 10N and 45 to SON
(Figure 2.4 and see Tabat a 1975). This sys tem moves
water from the eastern side of the North Pacific
(Philippines, Taiwan, Japan) across the Pacific Ocean
to the west coas t of No rth Ame rica at about 45- to

AC AI.nka Curr ent DC Oyashio Current

AS ~sk.. Stre ..m W K West Kamchatka

CC CoIlifotn ia Current CurrrrTt

DC O..vidson Current AG Alask.. Gyre

'K East Kamchatka 8G B~ingGyre

Current CG Okhotsk Gyre

KC Kuroshio Current • West Subar ct ic Gyre
Transitional Domain

••

SON latitude. Because the net flow throu gh the
Indonesian Archipelago is from the Pacific Ocean to
the Indian Ocean (Verschell et al. 1995), it is not likely
that contaminants from the Indian Ocean will be
efficiently transferred to this Pacific Ocean gyre.
Water is estimated to take one to two years to transit
the Pacific Ocea n and perhaps three to five years to
go around the gyre. Flow splits at the North American
coas t with some of the water flowi ng southward and
the remainder northward in surface currents to enter
the Gulf of Alaska . This northward flow is augmented
near the coast by large quantities of freshwater runoff
from the coasts of Alaska and British Columbia
(Royer 1982). Runoff from the Fraser and Columbia
rivers, which drain popul ated, agricultural and
indu strial regions, supplies at least some of the fresh
water entering this coastal current (Macdonald and
Pedersen 1991). From the latitud e of Vancouver
Island, it takes approxi mately one to two years for a
wa ter parcel to reach the Aleutian Islands (Alaska ).

The Aleutian Archipelago form s a boundary that
steers currents toward the wes t (Figure 2.4). Howev er,
some of the northw ard flowing water enters the
Bering Sea through the many passages. The Bering
Sea contains a en ormous, shallow (lOOm) shelf w here
water is subject to vigorous physica l and biological
processing (Walsh et al. 1989, Coachm an and Shigaev
1992). Within the Bering Sea, currents following the



2.2 So urce s a nd Tran spor t o f
Co n ta minants to th e
Arct ic Syst e m

I 2 ,2.1 Circu la ti on and
Transpo rt

Bering slope supply the Anad yr Curre nt fou nd alon g
the wes tern side of the Northe rn Bering Sea wh ile the
Alaskan Coasta l Current transports water a long the
No rt h America n side (Coac hman 1993, and Nihoul tt
a1. 1993). The Alaskan Coas tal Curre nt collects run off
from the land, including inpu t from the Yukon River.
These currents togeth er supply the water that flows
into the Arct ic Ocea n across the 50 m deep sill in
Bering Strait. Because the north Pacific Ocea n is
abo ut 0.5 m higher than the Arcti c Ocean, the net
flow is into the Arctic Ocea n.

The estimation of ocean ic mater ial tran sport from
the Atlan tic or Pacific Ocea ns into the Arctic Ocean
via these passag es rests upon a reliable es timate of
the rate and d irection of excha nge of the wa ter.
Dur ing the past decade, ou r know ledge of flows into
and out of the Arcti c Ocea n has improved cons ider
ably. Thus, an imp roved estimate of the water mass
budget for the Arctic Ocea n was made (fable 2.1).
The cri teria used in co nstruc ting the mass bud get
were: i) the inputs and out pu ts of water reasonably
reflect the informa tion given in the source referen ces,
and ii) that the wat er bud get balanced . There remain
man y un certa int ies in bo th the vo lume flows and in
their tem po ra l variat ion , especially for the major
passage in Fra m Strait.

Of all the flows into the Arctic Ocean , the es timate
of flow th rough the Bering Strait is most confide ntly
known. The mean volume flow is northw ard (0,83 Sv

(l()b ml ·s·1»wit h a max im um erro r of 30% (Roach et
al. 1995). Interannual va riability is in the orde r of 0.1
Sv, but it can a t times reach 50% of the mean. Since
the sill depth of Bering Stra it is abo ut 50 rn, only
sha llow wa ter is exchanged. Icc transport can be
safely Ignored since it is mu ch sma ller than the er rors
in othe r term s.

The Ca nad ian Archipelago consists of a maze
of channels th rough which water from the Canad a
Basin flows predominan tly ou t of the Arctic Ocea n.
Fissel et al. (1984) ga ve an overview of the ba thy
metr y. The deep est chann el through Nares Strait is
250 m d eep while the next deep est channel is 105 m
d eep. An nual vo lum e flows are not confide ntly
known , but have bee n es timated at 1.7 Sv (Fissel et al.
1988). Co nsisting mostly of surface wa ter, they are
impo rta nt to the Arct ic Ocean fres hwa ter and conta
minant bud gets. Contaminan ts exit the Arctic Ocea n
through the Archipelago .

Water flows into the Arctic Ocea n from the Atlan tic
Ocean are d ifficu lt to es tima te beca use there a re at
least two mai n branc hes into the Arctic Ocea n (W.
Sp itzbe rgen Cu rrent and th rou gh the Barents Sea)
and the flows throu gh Fram Strait und ergo consi der
able recirc u lation obscuring the calcu la tion of net
im po rt of wa ter (or contaminant>. Frarn Strait is also
an im po rtant dee p channe l <sill d epth 25OOm) by
which both wate r and icc leav e the Arctic Ocea n . It is
through this passage that deep-water exchange occurs .

TABLE 2 .1

Mean . nnual """a te rbudget for the Arctic Surl K e OCean (~200 m). Unit s of flo"""a re in Sverdrups = t x to ' mJ·s·1 • 3t 500 km l .•-. Uncert a inti es
have been ta ken from th e literature, w here ava ila ble, a nd by considering the ranges a va ilable fro m th e variou s literature so u rces. The unc ert ain
ties , th erefor e, a re for th e most ~rt no t stat ist ical ululations but rath er est imates . Unce rta inty for t he totals has been fl tima ted .IS squ ar e root of
sum o f squares o f uncerta int ies .

Impo rt/Expo rt

Ice tI'lro ug " Fram Strait (81"N)

Ice throug h Archipe lago

Ice th rough Bering Stra it

Runoff

Precipi tat io n-Evapo rat io n

Wate r th roug h Bering Stra it

Water th rou gh Archipelago

h\1 C,r('enland cu rren t
«0' pold r water)

Arct ic Inter med iate Wat er
(O<T<3'Q

Norweg ian coastal curre nt

Bare nts Sea from Grffnla nd Sea (net )

West Spitzbergen Current (netl

Total

In

0 ,001

0.11 ::to.02

0.05 :1: 0.025

0.80 :t 0.24

0.70:1:0.35

1.20 t 0.6

2.00::t 1.0

4.86 :1: t .3

O ut

0.15tO_04

<O.OOSt 0.005

1.7 ::t0 .4

1.0 ::t0,5

2.0:1: 1.0

4.86 :1: t .3
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Drainage a rea and annua l f low of ar ct ic r ivers (ad apted trom Mackay
and Loken 1974).

603 lB.3
530 16.0
520 15.7
] 40 10.3
130 3.9
110 3.3
110 3.2
102 3.1
86 2.6
57 1.7

720 2 1.9

330B 100

Annu a l Flow Fract io n of to ta l
(10' ml) river Inpul (%)

2.s
2.S
2.S
1.8
0.25
0.35

<0.06
0.64
0.18
0.36

Drainage
{l ()& km~

Yen isey
Ob
l en a
Mad;enz ie
Pechora
N.D vina
Kol uy
Kotyma
Pyasina
Indigirka
Other smell

River

Tot al

Rive r Dra inage Annual Flow Fract ion o f t ot a l
(10"kmJI (10'm') river input (%)

Mackf'nzie 184.3 340 7S
Copperm ine 4 .7 10.5 2.3
Burnside 16.B S.4 1.2
Ellice 16.9 3.0 0.s
Dubawnt 67.3 13.B 3.0
Thelon 152.0 33 .5 7.4
Back 93 .9 15.B 3.S
Kazan 70.0 16.9 3.7
Hayes l B.1 4.1 0.'
Quolch 30 .1 7.s 1.7
Lorilla rd 11.0 2.S 0.•

T"'B~E 2 .}
Dra inag e areas and mean a nn ua l flow o f ma jo r northern Canadi an
riven.

basins in the east are predomi nant ly comprised of
shie ld rocks and tundr a with a sha llow active layer
while those in the western Arctic have steeper slopes,
more erod ible surficia l material and a deep er active
layer (Gregor 1990). The Mackenzie basin rivers,
are cha racterized by higher total d issolved solids,
pH, total alkalinity an d suspende d sed ime nts than
rivers in the eas tern Arctic (Brunsk ill 1986, Telang ct

al. 1991). Rivers d raining the tundr a including those
unde rlain imm edi ately by the Pre-Camb rian Shield
are characterized. by low total dissolved solids,
pH, tota l alka linity and sus pended sed iments . Of
course, transition type rivers occur betw ee n these
two extremes. Nort hern rivers are also typified by
low nutri ent concen tra tions and genera lly low
organic carbo n.

The dominant hyd rologic fea tu re of arctic rivers
is extreme seaso nality in water flow marked by the
snowmelt fresh et in May and Jun e. The hydrograph
for the Mackenzie River (Figu re 2.5a) is typ ical of
large arctic rivers. River sys tems cond uct not only
water but also large qu ant ities of suspe nde d particles
and dissolved organ ic ma tter to the receiving wat ers.
Suspended solids, or iginate from so il and ban k
erosion in the wate rshed and by the resu spension of
parti cles deposited in the river bed . The abunda nce
and timing of input of these natural substances
depe nds on the natu re of the river, but for most
north ern rivers the bulk of the suspended solid

• Marine currents deliver 97% of the water to tiu: surface
Arctic Ocean (0 to 200 m depth) from the Pacific Oceall
through BeringStrait (17% of total input) and from the
Atlantic Oceall through eastern Fram Strait and the
Barents Sea (80%), Precipilntion and rivers contribute
the remaining3%.

• Marine currents carry 96% of the water flowing out of
the Arctic annually. This occurs tilrough the Canadian
Archipelago (34%) and tocstern Fram Strait (62%). Tile
rest (4%) flows out in ice. The nll'atl residence time of
water in the Arctic Oceml surfacelayer is 12.5 years.

Presently, and for the foreseea ble futu re, budget
calcula tions will be limited by the un certainties in
wat er exchange at this entrance to the Arctic Ocean .

The mea n residence time of water in the surface
ocean doma in corres pond ing to the water volume
and mean steady sta te inflow of 4.86 ±1.3 Sv, is
12.5 ±3.3 year s. This is in reasonable agreement wit h
previous es tima tes (Ostlu nd and Hut 1984, Wallace
et al. 1987, Barrie et al, 1992).

2.2.1.3 Rive rs

Northwa rd flowing rivers that d rain 107 km2 of
north ern Asia, north ern Europe and No rth America
may be major cond uits to the Arctic Ocean of conta
minant s origina ting from point sou rces and /or
atmosp her ic deposit ion to the terrest ria l ecosystem.
Estima tes o f the total annual rive r discharge into the
centra l Arctic Basin range from 2700 to 5000 x 109 m3

wi th a mean an nua l d ischarge of 3640 x 109 m3

(Cattle 1985, Aaga ard and Carmack 1989). Abou t 78%
of the total an nual riverin e input to the Arctic Ocean
is via 10 large rivers (draining 1.1 x 107 km 2) : nine
Russian and one Canad ian - the Mackenzie River
(Table 2.2). The remain ing dr ainage is from a larger
number of smaller rivers. Pur Cana da , sma ll-river
water inpu ts are listed .and compa red to that of the
Mackenzie River in Table 2.3.

There is an importa nt difference between the
Mackenzie River and the small Canad ian arctic
rivers. The Mackenz ie River flows d irectly into
the Arctic Ocea n while most of the smaller rivers
discharge into the Arct ic Arc hipelago . As the
Archipelago is known to be a major outflow region
of the Arctic Ocean (see Section 2.3.3) these waters
do not hav e a d irect impa ct on the Arctic Ocean.
No netheless, these rivers can play an importan t role
in the gene raIly shallow, more prod uctive wa ters of
the Archipe lago with resp ect to the delivery of
sedi me nts and nu trients, mixing due to density
currents and ice forma tion and breaku p. Our under
stand ing of these nearshore interactions is very
limit ed at this time.

There is cons iderable varia tion between the sus
pen ded part icula te matt er abunda nce and natural
wa ter chemistry of Canadi an arctic rivers . Drain age
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Mackenzie River dataprovidedby Environment CanadaInland WatersDirectorate. Samplestaken aboveArcticRedRiver, NWT.

(AJ Annualhydrographsof dailydischarge (thin line)and1973-'990 meandailydischarge (thickline). The plot shows the dominance of thespring
freshet in Mrty.

(B) Plotof daily(thin fine)and 1971-'991meandaily (thickline)suspended sediment concentrat i~ns for theperiod of high flow andhigh sedim£>nt
conc£>ntraDon. SNim£>nt transportIOdds are largelydeterminedbydischdrgeand consequently. the loadpeaks duringMay and June. with thes£>
two monthsaccounting for approximately60%of thetotal annualsediment transport(Lewis 1988).
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trans port (Figure 2.5b) occurs in association with the
spring freshet. River flow rates and the concentration
of suspende d so lids a re often correlated (Mey beck et
at. 1992) because of the observed phenomenon of
resu spcn sion of fine-grain ed bottom sed imen t with
increasing d ischarge (Thomas and Meybeck 1992).
Nevertheless, very large sys tems such as the
Mackenzie River have complex transport regimes
beca use di fferent tributaries deliver suspe nded par 
ticulate matt er a t differ ent times and locat ions (rela
tive to the mouth). Arctic lakes can act as sinks for
par ticle-associated contaminants. However, this is
strongly dependent on their size, basin morpholog y
an d Iocation.

• 78% of the total annual riverineinput of water to the
Arctic Ocean is via ten large rivers:nine Russianand
one Canadian - the Mackenzie River. The Macketlzie
Rivercarries75% of the total Canadian riverine water
input to the Arctic Ocean. The rest is through a number
of smaller rivers that dischargeinto the Canadian Archi
pelago and play an important role in the generally shal
low, more productive watersof Ore Archipelago. River
systems conduct not only water but alsolarge quantities
of suspended particles to the receiving waters. A,t
important feature ofarcticrivers is extreme seasonality
in waterflow and suspended solid content marked by a
maximum in May and June.

and the International Registr y of Potentially Toxic
Contaminant s (IRPTC) of the United Natio ns
Enviro nment Programme (UNEP). An estimate of
global cumulative usage (Tab le 2.4) has been made
for selected agricultu ra l pesticides and ind ustri al
compounds (PCBs). The inv en tor y of historic use
of many of these compounds is still incomplete.

I-ICHs are the most abunda nt pes ticides in Arctic
air and wate r. Construc ting a mass bud get for them
in the global environment helps us to understand the
processes controlJing the inpu t and fa te of other DC
pes ticides. From usage estima tes of technical HCH
(a mixture of mostly a -HC H and some y-HCH) and
y-HCH (lind an e), the total usage of a -HCH and
y-HCH globally and by country was calculated
(Tables 2.5 and 2.6). This was done by assuming
that technical HCH contains 70% a -HCH and 15%
y-HCH, and techn ical lindane contains 100% y-HCH.

Usage of a -HCH and y-HC H in 1980 and 1990
arc listed in Tables 2.5 and 2.6, respec tively, for
the major consuming countries . In 1980, the annual
cons umption of a -HCH in China , India and the
forme r Soviet Union, accou nted for more than 95%
of the total u-HCH consumption in the wo rld . In
1990, although increased in India, the fanner Sovie t
Union and Mexico, the usage of n -HC l-lhad

Estimated an nual a · HCH usag e (t·a· ' ) In t980 and t990 fo' th e highest
consuming countries (U 1996, LI eeet. t99 1)

Est imated annua l y-HCH usage (t ·a·' ) In t 980 a nd t 990 fo r the high est
(o nsuming cou ntries eLi t 996, U e t a/. 1997)

2.2.2 Em ission s/ Usage

To mode l the pathways of contaminant transport, it
is necessar y to know the temporal and spatia l distri 
bu tion of contamina nt release globa lly or at least
hemispherically. Research on atmos pheric emissions
in the NCr has focused on ex:: pesticides and rCBs .
A database wa s crea ted of historical, present , and
pred icted globa l usage or sales of these compounds.
Data used were from United Nations and govern·
ment reports, scientific publi cat ions, Batelle Europe

TABLE 2. 4

Best est ima tes o f g lobal usage o f selected majo r orga noc:hlo rine
(o nta mlnants .

Orga noc:hlo rine Fun(t ion Per iod of Est imat ed To tal Glo ba l
time Usa ge (meg at onne s)

PCBs dielectric/
hydraul ic fluid 1930-1992 1.21

OOT insecticide 1950-1 992 2.6)

1970-1 992 0.99)
Toxaphene insecticid e . 1950-1 992 1.33 '

1970- 1992 0.67
'

linda ne insect icide 1950- 1992 0.72 )
rec hntce t HCH insecticide .1950- 1992 5.6-
Chlordane insec tici de 1945-1 988 0.0 78'
Aldrin insecticide 1950-1 992 0.50 '
Die ldrin insecticid e 1950- 1992 0,034'
End osulf an insect icid e 1956- 1992 0.05 71

Barrie et a l. 1992
J Vold ner and Li ' 9 93
J Vo/dner iJnd Li 1995

Li e t al. 199 7
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Coun try

China
Ind ia
For mer Soviet Unio n
Form er East Germ a ny
Arge nt ina
Sri Lan ka
Turk ey
Niger
Mexfco
So ut h Korea

nfa = no t available

Country

China
Indi a
Former Soviet Union
It aly
r raoce
For mer East Gerrneny
Arge ntina
United Sta tes
Canada
Sri Lanka
Tur key
Niger
Mexico
Sout h Korea
Former Yugoslavia
Spain
Pakistan

nfa = not avai lable

Usa ge in t 980

200 521
15 100
11 718
2626
1 470

770
628
358
10'
84

Usag e in t 980

42 969
3376
2 511
1 580
1 172

563

31 '
268
200
16'
m
77
23
18

nJa
nJa
nJa

Usa ge in 1990

o
32900
17 528

84
o

nJa
nJa
nJa

1218
o

Usage In 1990

100
7 050
3756

600
1863

18
nJa

"'284
nJa

nJa.

3"
261
nJa
151
.6

3
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Secondary anthropog enic sources of PAHs to the
environment are oil explora tion, developm ent and
tran spo rt losses within the Arctic. This releases oil
containing PAHs to marin e waters . Oil exploration
in the 1970s and 1980s resulted in the discharge of
some hydrocarbons to the ocean around dri ll sites
in the Beaufort Sea (Thomas et 01.1986), however,
PAH inpu ts were small compa red to natural bud gets
and could be detected only within relatively short
d istan ces of the d rill sites. Because PAHs are scav
enged by particles, sed iments and soils are often the
first place to find signs of anthropogenic inputs and
their effects. For example, coas tal zones near ind us
trial regions often have elevated PAH concentrations
in surface sedi ments (Hites et al. 1980, Bou loubassi
and Saliot 1991) wh ich can, in some cases, harm bio ta
living close to the sed iments (Malins et 01. 1984).
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Trends in usageof (A) Q-HCH, and (8) y-HCH from ' 948 to ' 995 for
India, China and the former Soviet Union. (Li 1996).

decreased dr ama tically in othe r countries. In 1980,
the annu al consumption of y-HCH in China, Ind ia
and the former Soviet Union accounted for about
90% of the total r -HCH consumption in the world . By
1990, the global r -HCl1 consumption had decreased
great ly du e to the ban ning of technical HCH usage in
China in 1983.

Figu re 2.6 present s trends in usage of a- HCH and
y-HCH from 1948 to 1995 for Ind ia, China, an d the
former Soviet Union. Du e to heav y usage of technical
HCH, the usage of bo th n-HCH and y-HCH in China
was the highest in the world in the 1960s and 1970s,
and reached 200 kt.a' for n -HC H and 43 kt-a" for
r-HCH in 1980. In 1983 China banned use of tech
nical HCH, and started to use lind an e in 1991. Since
1995, usage of y-HCH has been abo ut 500 r-a'. The
usage of u-HCH in Indi a increased constan tly befo re
1970 and from 1980 to 1990, peak ing at 33 000 t-a"
in 1990, and has remained around 17 000 t·a-1 since
1991. The usage of y-HCH in Ind ia reached 7000 t-a'!
in 1990, and kept around 3600 t-a'! since 1991. The
highest usage of a -HCH in the form er Soviet Union
was 20 000 t-a' in 1970, dropping to zero aro und
1992. The data for y.HCH usage in the forme r Soviet
Union after 1991 are not ava ilable.

Three-dimensi ona l models of the global move
ment of pesticides (e.g. AES 1997, next section) requ ire
atmospheric em issions inven tories on a regular grid .
For HCH compounds most of what is applied is
released to the atmos phere within a yea r of applica
tion . Thu s annual usage and emiss ions to the atmos
phere are rough ly equiva lent. Grid ded usage of
n-HCH and r- BCH are show n in Figu res 2.7 and 2.8,
respect ively, for the years 1980 and 1990 (Li 1996). In
1980, areas wi th the highest application of a -HCH
were in India and eas tern China. Th e highest usage
densities of a -HCH in China reached more than 1000
t·a-1 per grid cell. Between 1980 and 1990, as many
countries were phasing out the use of a -HCH, the
magnitud e and patt ern of usage in Ind ia changed
little. The usage patterns ofy- HC H in 1980 and 1990
were qu ite similar in Euro pe, No rth Am erica, and
Southeast Asia. Since its int roduction in 1943, total
global techn ical HCH usage has been estima ted to
be as high as 5.6 million tonnes (Li et 01.1 997).

Emissions of PAHs to the atmo sp he re are not well
quantified . The pri mary anthropogenic sources are
the burning of fossil fuels and biomass which releases
PAils to the atmosphere . In the absence of a quanti 
tat ive emissions inven tory for PAHs, a qualita tive .
picture of the spa tial distribu tion of fossil fuel com
bustion PAHs can be obtained from the 1· x l ' gridded
emissions invent ory of black carbon (soot ) emissions
ava ilable for the Global Emissions Inventory Activity
(GEIA) (Figure 2.9). Black carbo n is particu late
ma terial consisting mainly of eleme ntal carbon and
black organ ic compounds produced as a result of
incomp lete fossil fuel combustion.
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• Ranked ill order lIf tota' .~/ol""' llsa.l{( between 195Uand
1992, tlu:most used persistent orgallochlorilltos UJ(.'re:
I/CI/s /63 Meg"tm",es), /JOT /2.6 MO, tox,,!,helle
/133 MO " lid PCBs (1.2 MO. HClls s rc 'he //lost
abundant DC in arctic air and wafer.

• > 1000
• 100 to 1000

• 10 to 100

• 1 to l0
[] > O and< 1

o 0
D no data ava ilable

FI G UR E 2 . 7 A

• Most IISdXr of JlCH ha!> occurred in China, India and
the iormer USSR. Cirino and India switched to using
0111.11 tltc pesticide-uctite isomer of / ICI I (y-HeH,
lindane) in 1983 and 1990, res/'t'd ively. Tilt' QIIIl"ol
usage uf HCH globally ....hows a step-jump decn.'lIsc in
t i ll' S{' years.

D o
D no da ta available

FIGURE 2 .78

Globally griddedannuatusage of a-HCH USclge (U ·l per " t ' "grid cell) for (A) 1980and(B) '990 iher U (7996).
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Blllck c..rbon em is.siorn (t .y l)

FIGURE 2 . 9

Globalannual black.carbon emissionsin 1985O· JC , . grid) from the
Global Emissions Inventory Activity (GEfA)data base(t·a") (Dignan
etal. 7994).

2.2.3 Physical Chem ical Prop erti es of
Cont aminants and the Important
Role of Phase-Partitioning in
Contaminant Pathways

environmen tal partiti oning (Bidle man 1988). Th e
supercooled liqu id VP of a subs tance below its
melting point cannot be determined readily. On e
approach is to extrapo late the VI' measured above
the melting point (for example by gas chro matog ra
phy Hinckley et al. 1990) to lower temperatures. A
second way is to determine the solid -phase VP and
use a thennodynamic relationship to es timate the
liquid-pha se VI' at temperatu res below the mellin g
poi nt (Hinckley <Ial. 1990). Solid-phase VP values of
a few substances have been measured at arctic tem 
perat ures (Wania and Mackay 1995). Th e uncer tainty
in each of these approaches increases as the differ 
ence betw een ambient temperatu re and the meltin g
point becomes greater.

In Figure 2.10, liquid-ph ase VI' for vari ous OCs
and PAHs at 20L are shown ranked in de creasing
ord er. The relationship betw een VP and absolu te
temperatu re (D is genera lly expressed by the
Claus ius-Clapeyron equation.

10g IO VP = miT + b (2.1)
The para me ters m and b have been determ ined for

seve ra l organochlorine pestici des, PAHs an d PCB
congeners (Hinckley et al. 1990).

Henry's Law consta nt is defined as the ratio of the
concen tra tion or parti al pfl>ssure of a substance in air
(1') to its conce ntra tion in water (C liq) at equilibrium.

H =I' / C"q (2.2)
As defined in equation 2.2, the gas par titionin g is

p roportionally less to water as H increases. Henry's
Law constant is temperature and compound depen
dent. It increases with increas ing tem per ature. The •
critical role played by H in esti ma ting air-wa ter gas
excha nge fluxes is discussed in Section 2.4.1. Henry' s
Law constants are usually reported at 20 'C to 25"C,
and have been measured as functions of temperat ure
for only a few of the NCP chemicals (Alaec et al. 1995,
Kucklick et al. 1991, tenH ulscher et al. 1992). The tem
perature depend ence of H has a similar form to
equa tion 2.1, but with values of m different than the
corres pond ing temperature slopes for VP. Figu re 2.11
shows Henry's Law constants for some compounds
at -2"C, the freezing point of seawa ter. Values of H
for naphthalene, phenanth rene, HCn and the HCHs
were calcu lated from reported temperature-property
relation ships (Alaee et a1. 1996, Kucklick et al. 1991,
tenf Iu lscher t"t al. 1992). Oth ers were extrapolated
(rom literatu re valu es at 20·C-2S·C by ass uming a
temperature slope (Cotham and Bidlem an 1991).

Figure 2.11shows the percentage of total chemical
in the gas phase in a closed con tainer with air and
water in a 20 to 1 ratio - rou ghly in the sam e pro 
portion as the troposph eric air (10 km deep) and the
surface ocean mixed layer (0.5 km deep ). According
10 these calculations, only 0.03% of y.HCH (low H)
remains airborne after equilibration, and >1.3% of
CB-153 (high H) would still be in the atmosphe re.
These calculations neglect parti cle partitionin g in air

• 100 to 1 000

• 10to100

o < 0

• > 100000

• 10000 to 100 000

1000 to 10 000

The properties of OCs and PAHs that are key to
und erstanding their movemen t through the envi ron
ment includ e vapo ur pressu re (VP), Henr y's Law
constant (H), and partition coe fficients betw een
octano l and environme ntal phases (e.g. octan ol / air
(1<0.), octanol /water (Kow), and betwee n organic
carbon /water (1<..,» . All of these are strong ly
dependent on tem perature. Water temperatures
ran ge from abo ut 3O"Cat the eq uator to -1.7"Cin the
polar region s. Air temperatu res vary seaso nally, lat i
tud inally and with altitude from approximately
·9Q·C to SO"C. Thus, the complexit ies of environmen
tal transport and air-surface exchange cannot be
und erstood with out global mod els whi ch includ e the
temperature depend ence of these physicochemical
prope rties. Lat er in the section on global mod els,
these interactions will be described in more detail.

The vapour pres sure of a substance toget her
with the surface area of atm osph eric aeroso ls deter
mines particle / gas partitioning. Nearl y all of the
contaminants of interest in the NCr are solids in
pure form at arctic temperatures, yet it is the VP of
the supercoo led liqu id, not the so lid , that governs
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Thevapour pressure(VP)of selected organochlorine andPAH compounds in airat 20·C. Theverticalbar indicates the approximatedividingline
betweenthose compounds that arepredominantlyin the gasphase and those thatpartitionsignificantlybetween the gilsandpilrticula te phase in
the atmosphere.

Part icle size and orga nic carbo n content are
acknowledged as playing key roles in the adso rption
of chemical compo unds to parti culate matter
(Kneze vich et al. 1987). It is the surface area of the
particles and the amount of organic carbon present
that determin e adsorp tion capacity. This capacity is
inversely proportional to the grain size of suspen ded
solids in water. Also important in the transfer of con
taminants is that finer grained pa rticles settle less
quickly and thus are subject to riverine transport
over long distances,

The octanollair partiti on coefficient (1<0..) has been
suggested as a parameter to describe the distribution
of organic contami nan ts between air and lipid-like
phases such as plant waxes (Harn er and Mackay 1995)
and organic films on aerosols (Finizio et ai, 1997).
Values of 1<0.. as a function of temperature have been
measured for severa l PCB congeners, chlorobenzenes
and p,p'-DDT (Ham er and Mackay 1995, Ham er and
Bidleman 1996). The relatio nship betwee n K.,. and
temperatu re is similar to that expressed by equation
2.1, with values of m lying between those for VP
and H.

2.2.3 .1 Particle/Gas Pa rti tio ning an d
At mospheric Deposition Processes

Exchange of organic compounds betwee n the atmos
phere and the Earth's surface takes place by rain and
snow scavenging of gaseo us and particulate species
and transfer of gaseo us compo unds across air-sea,
air-lake and air-land surfaces. Flux equa tions used to
describe these processes "necessarily take into account
the pa rtitioning of the compou nd between the par ti
cle and gas phases in air (Cotham and Bidleman
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or wa ter, This would tend to increase the pro portion
of released material that ends up in the biosp here or
mari ne reservoirs.

The octanol/ water parti tion coefficient (Kow) is
used to desc ribe the equ ilibriu m distributi on of
organ ic contaminants between lipid phases and
water, and is widely applied as a corre lation para
meter for bioaccumulation and sediment sorp tion.
Compilations of Kow values have been mad e by
Hawker and Connell (1988) and Mackay et a1. (1991).
Several relationships have been proposed. to estima te
partit ion coefficients between the organic carbon
fraction of soil or sed iment and wa ter (1<0.::) from Kow
(Eisenrci ch et a1.1987, Schwa rtzenbach et a1. 1992).

fi GU RE 2 .1 1

A cO'!lparison of Henry's Lawconstant at - 2 '( forselectedorganochlo
rineand PAHcompounds. Numben in boxesrepresent the percent of
total massremiljningin air iltequilibrium in a closed containerat - 2 '(
contiliningiI mixture of airandwaterequivalentto 10kmofetmor
pnere and 0.5km of oceiln surface water.
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Modelled(Junge-Pankow) (dottedlines)andobserved (solid squares) particle fractions(%) of PAHsat Alert (hazeseason 1993). Aerosol surface areas
were ge~rated from measured sufphate part!cu~ate.measurement5, including a water vapour growth factor of1.84 for 90" RH. MNn temperature
was- JJ Cfrom December to March. the barsIndIcatingthe particulate fraction range encountered during the period.

1991, Table 6_3)_Estima tes of the atmosp he ric ph ase
d istribution are frequ ently made with the Junge
Pan kow (l-I' ) adso rp tion mod el (Pankow 1987):

~ = c 6 / (VP + C 6) (2_3)

where ~ is the fraction of the total airbo rne compoun d
sor bed to aerosols, VP is the liquid-ph ase vapour
pressu re (Pa) a t the ambie nt temperature an d 9 is the
atmosp heric aerosol su rface a rea (em2 per em 3 air ).
The para meter c, w hich depends on the thermody 
nam ics of adso rp tion and the su rface area occu pied
by a sorba te molecul e, is not a constant and may
change with compound and aerosol type and is ofte n
taken as 17.2 Pa-crn based on empirical ev idence.
Values of 9 that are rep resentativ e of ur ban, rural and
clea n air regimes are giv en by Didl cman (988) .

The ad sorption of vapour-phase substa nces to
arctic aeroso ls is most importan t during the wint er
haze season, when the ai r tem per atur e is low
(app roxima tely -30"C to -40"C) and the aerosol con
centra tion is relati vely high . As a general rul e of
thumb, substa nces that have VP Slo-3 Pa a t arctic
w inter tem per atu res (-30"C to -40"C) will be 0.5% or
more in aerosol form und er typ ical haze co nd itio ns
(Figure 2_10)_Durin g winter, the expected pe rcent
ages of ll-HCH, p,p'-DDE and benz la lant hro cene on
haze aeroso ls are 2%, 50% and 90% resp ectively,
reflectin g the va riati on in VI' for each compoun d

from high to low. In summer wh en the arctic air tem
per ature wa nns to abo ve oec and the aerosol sur face
area densit y is less than one-ten th of winter values ,
these per cent ages fall to <0.001%, 0.5% and 4%
respectively, for the three compo unds. Thu s, many of
the organic con taminants of interest in the Arctic are
tran spo rted in the gas ph ase during summer. In the
win ter, however, they are less likely to be tran spo rted
in the gas ph ase becau se they become somewhat
sorbed to haze aerosols, du e to colde r temperatur es.

Air-monitori ng of 0Cs and PAHs is often carr ied
out with a high-v olume (hi -ve l) air sampler, w hich
uses a glass- or qua rtz -fiber filter followed by a
po lyurethane foam trap to make an operationa l split
between the particle and gas phases. Experimenta l
investigation of sorp tion of PAHs and OCs to aerosols
was carried out a t Alcrr.Nwf from February to
Apr il 1988 by Patton et aJ. (1991) and more recent ly
for year-round data at seve ral Arc tic loca tions by
I lalsall et al_ (1997)_These stud ies show that the
fraction of organ ic contaminants in particu late form
increases for compo unds of lowe r vapo ur pressu re,
in agreeme nt wi th the [-P mod el, and that PAHs are
so rbed to aerosols more strongly than OCs of the
same volat ility Watton el al. 1991). Using PAH da ta
a t the Alert site for the haze period of 1993, Halsall
et al. (1997) found that eight of 10 PAH pa rticle
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fractions measuri ng at -31"C (242K) show a good
fit to the theoretical j -I' lines (Figure 2.13). The
exceptions are ph enanthren e and anthracene. The
theoretical lines were derived using equa tion 2.3.
The atrnosph eric aerosol su rface area (8) wa s calcu
lated from the highest and lowest pa rticu late
su lpha te concen tra tions measured du ring the 1993
haze period . Par ticulate-su lph ate concentratio ns
were well correlated to independe ntly measur ed
aeroso l surface area , obtained in the haze period of
1992 (r' ; 0.96) by Staebler ef a1. (1994).

An importan t cons ide ra tion in using sulphate par
ticulate as a su rrogate (or total suspended part iculate
ITSP), is the growth of su lphate part iculate by the
sorptio n of water mo lecules . Although not measured,
this has the effect of signifi cantly increas ing the aero
sol surface area (Pitchford and McMurry 1994). Using
a relat ive hu mid ity of 90% for the haze period, the
su lphate-particulate measurements were adj us ted by
a growth factor of 2.84. The corres pond ing aeroso l
su rface area s, (or the highest an d lowest sulphate

particu la te concentra tions respectively, are disp layed
in Figure 2.12 and have been used to genera te the
pred icted particulate fractions in the J-p model.

The [-P model, using these generated ae roso l
su rface areas, p rovides a good fit to the obse rved
particulate fractions in the atmos phere of Alert . The
two notabl e exceptions were phenanth rene (PHEN)
and anthracene (ANTH ), which lie to the righ t of the
theoretical lines and d ispla yed higher particulat e
fractions than the mod el predicted . In the study of
Patt on et al. (1991), wh ere aeroso l surface are a was
assumed , the add itional compounds of fluora nthen e
and pyre ne were also pos itioned to the right of these
lines . This ind icates that either a) the ae roso l surface
area has been underes timated , b) there is a significant
artifa ct in the sampling protocol, c) the partitioning
deviates from simple physical adso rp tion, o r d ) a
comb ination of all of these . An ad sorption artifact of
the vapo ur component to the sampling filter ca n be
considered unlikely, as use of a second in-line filter
revea led negligible adsorptio n. Furthermore, und er-

' .0
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I--W-I PHEN

LogA(TSP)/F ; 1.1 VP+5.28 ,
r' = 0.965
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FIGURE 2 : 13

Parti tioning of PAHs (normalized to total suspended particulate)as a function of vapour pressure (VPJ in Paat Afe~ and Tagish" and two temperate
locations (loSuperiQr and Isle Royale, L.Superiord).
• Dec. 1991-March J993(Temperature range: -16'Cto -36·C).
b Dec.1991·Mdrch 1993 (Temperature rdnge: -4'Cto -1 " 0
(Bakerdod Eisenrei,h (r990J(Temperature range: 10'C to 14'0 .
IIMcVt>ety dod Hites(r988J(Temperature fdnge: , ,0C to 100{) .
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predictions of percent particulate by theory have also
been lound in temperate studies (McVeety and Hites
1988, Baker and Eisenreich 1990). Bidleman et_l.
(1997) sugges ted that this would indica te that some
por tion of the PAH associa ted with the aerosol is
slow to exchange, or is in a non-exchangeable (arm
and not in equilib rium with the vapo ur phase. Cer
tainly in the extreme ly cold haze period the light er
PAH showed greater fractionation on particles than
in warm er temp erate regions.

A common way of expressing the vapour / pa rticle
part itioning of PAHs and other semi-vola tile OCs is
by use 01a partiti onin g ratio A/F, where A (adso rbent)
and F (filter) are nominall y taken to repre sen t the
vapour and particle concentrations at equi librium in
the atmos phere respectively. The part ition ing ratio,
normalized to ambi ent total suspended particulate
ITSP), has been shown to be directly related to
equa tion 2.3 by:

logAITSP1/F = 10gVP + 10gC (2.4)
Where C = TSP/ Oe and is a temperature-dependent
cons tant (Ligocki an d Pank ow 1989,Cotham and
Bidleman 1992). A plot ol logAITSP)/F vs log VP will
hav e a slope approaching unity and an intercept of
10gTSP/c9 and can be simply expressed as:

10gAITSP)/ F = mlogVP + b (2.5)
The two constants m and b refer to the slope of the
line and the y-intercept respectively. Using equati on
2.5 a compa rison of Arctic to ru ral/remo te temperate
stud ies can be made lo r those PAHs that d ispla y sig
nificant concentra tions in bo th phases over a wide
temp eratu re range. Figure 2.13 shows the resu lting
plot lor three PAHs lor the Arctic sites of Alert and
Tagish and two temperate sites , Lake Superior and
Isle Royale (McVeety and Hites 1988, Baker and
Eisenreich 1990) . For the two temperate studies TSP
was actually measured or es timated (-10 IJg·m3) .

Summer data for the Lake Superior si tes wa s selected
to provide a wide range in temperatures. For Alert
and Tagish , TSP was assu med to be equa l to the 504 2•

conce ntrat ion since this component wi th adsorbed
water comprises mos t of the mass of Arctic haze. The
mea n tem perature at Alert was -31"C while the mean
tem pe rature ove r Lake Supe rior was 17"C (Baker and
Eisen reich 1990) . Taking pyrene as an examp le, the
vap ou r pre ssure decreased by app roximately 3
orders of ma gnitude from Lake Superior in the
summer to Alert in the haze period . With this large
tem per atu re fluctua tion , the partiti oning ratio also
changes by - 3 orders of magnitude. Interest ingly, the
partitioning between the summer temporal stu dies
and the haze pe riod of the Arctic is strongly corre
lated (r' = 0.965), with the slope of the line being
approximately I. This would sugges t tha t the pa rti
tioning behav iour for these compounds is similar for
the va rious stu dies . Vapour pressu re as a functio n of
temperatur e adequately describes the partiti oning
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behaviour of these PAHs, eve n at extremely cold
tempera tu res. Furt hermore. nonnalizing the pa rti
tioni ng to su lpha te-pa rticu late concen tra tions <used
as a surrogate for lSP) proves successful in allow ing
d irect comparisons to tempera te stu dies , where lSP
concentra tions were significantly higher.

There is a need for add itiona l stud ies of parti cle /
gas par titioni ng in the haze season, especially to
compare the hi-vol meth od of speciation with
ano ther tech niqu e, such as denu der measur ements.
Unti l more experimental data become ava ilable, the
Jun ge-Pankow mod el is sugges ted as the bes t way
of estima ting particle / gas d ist ribut ions in the NCr.

o The partitioning of semi-volatile DCs and PAlls bet"",t'n
the atmosphere and solid or liquid media (e.g. aerosol
particles,snow crystals, snowpackice. rain drops, ocean
or lake water) is keyto understanding atmosphere
surfaceexchange. Atmosphericgas and aerosol phase
PAH observations in the Canadian Arctic show that
partitioning 1)/ mo::>t PAHs areconsistent unth existing
theory. Arctic hau sulphate aerosol mass can M used as
a "surrogate" for aerosol surfau art'Q, a keyparameter
in this theory.

2.2 .4 Global Sca le Mod els

Global scale models hav e the potent ial to:
(D contribute significan tly to our und ersta nd ing

of the extent of transport of contamina nts from
sources in trop ical and temperate zones to the
Arctic and Antarctic,

(ii) assist in the fonn ulation and testin g of hypo the
ses that there is a "cold cond ensa tion" effect
tending to concentrate substances in regions
of cold climate (Wania and Macka y 1993a),

(iii) qua ntify fluxes of contam inants to the Arctic,
(iv ) es tima te the fraction of the total global use of

each contaminant that reaches the Arctic, and
(v ) predict the time response to contamination and

decontamination.
Since the mod els include seve ra l medi a includin g

air, soils and ocea n water. as well as a variety of
biota, they synthes ize the compo nents 01 the global
and Arctic system (Figure 1.2). The foundation for
developin g intern ational contaminant contro l stra te
gies with the aid of scientifically def ensive mod els
is obv ious.

An attempt to model the global DDT cycle with a
four latitude-zone box model by Ostromogil'ski i et_l.
(\985) led to the conclusion that DDT contamination
will persi st for man y deca des and impact the Arctic
mu ch more than the Antarct ic. After chec king the
model wi th observations in vari ous env ironmental
media, it was esti mated that after a globa l ban of
DDT the ra te of decline of the conta mina nt in the
at mosphere, soil and ocean will be a factor of 10% to
20%,30%, and 1% to 2% per decade, respec tive ly.
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Schematic diagram of the Toronto mode'. Nine climaticzones, each
containinga set of connected well·mixedcompartments,are linked
bymeridiona' atmospheric andoceanicexchange (Wania J994).

account by defining specific tempera tures, precipita
tion rat es and atmos pheric tran spo rt parameters for
four seasons.

Cons idera tion is given neither to par ticle-associ
a ted chemicals in the atmosphere and in surface
water nor to part icle-medi ated transpo rt processes
such as d ry pa rticle deposition from the atmosphere
or contaminant scavenging by the se ttling of sus 
pended matt er in the surface ocean. This may be an
accept able simplification in the case of HCHs, wh ich
du e to relatively h igh vo lati lities and water solubili
ties, occur mostly in the gaseous or in the trul y
d issolved phase, bu t wo uld requ ire adjus tme nts for
less volatil e or less soluble chemica ls. Also, no
land-to-ocean exchange is taken into accoun t, wh ich
may be very impor tant for river tran sported chemi
cals. Furthermo re, ocean-atmosphere exchange is
assumed to occur at ocea n wa ter temperatu res,
w hich are considered to be cons tant throughou t the
yea r and whi ch oft en d iffer cons ide rably from the
temperature of the overly ing at mosp heric boundary
layer. Since a sensitivity analysis revealed the
Henr y's Law cons tant (H, Figure 2.11) as oneof the
most influential inpu t param eters, th is is po tentially
a serious sou rce of error.

The "Toronto" mode l (Figure 2.14) is esse ntially an
expan sion of a regional mu ltim edia model of Mackay
et al. (1992) designed to describe the fate of chemicals
in smaller regions of area approximately UP km 2• It
cons ists of nine link ed "unit wo rlds" conta ining air,

Although more com prehensive models are still in
thei r infancy, considera ble progress in model devel
opment has been mad e in the NCr. Existing global
models for persistent organics deal with the mul ti
compa rtmental sys tem (Figu re 2.1.4) with varying
degrees of complexity. For example, the atmospheric
compartment in va rious globa l mod els has been
treated in one (Wan ia and Mackay 1995), two (Strand
and Hov 1993), and three d imensions.

Modelling stud ies are cond ucted. in one of two
ways dictated by the type of question to be answered
and the type of model:
1. Long term-low spa tial resoluti on mode

The model starts with a "clean" global environ
ment and simulates the en tire time period that a
chemical has been used on a global scale, or for as
long as it is persistent in the environment. This is
the approach taken in the 2-D and 1-D mod els
described below. At th is time, a 3~D mod el is
impractical to describe this scenario du e to its
immense deman d in computing tim e and input
parameters.

2. Sho rt term high spa tial resolu tion mod e
The model defines the global contamina nt load ing
in ind ividual sys tem compartments (Figure 1.2) at
a single point in tim e. The mod el stimula tes a
sho rter time pe riod (e.g. one yea r). This is the
approach taken by the 3-D mod els.

2.2.4. 1 Global Zonally Aver aged
Multi-Compartmental Models

There have been two attempts to simulate d ispersion
of OCs on a zona lly av eraged , global scale. Strand
and Hov (1996) modelled the distribution of HCHs
using a 2·D, atmospheric model (Bergen-mode l),
wh ile Wania and Mackay developed a multimedia
compa rtment model for Des (Toronto-mod el, Wania
and Mackay 1993b, 1995, Mackay and Wania 1995,
Wan ia 1994, Wania and Mackay 1996).

The Bergen model is a global multi-comp artmental
model for HCHs that includes atmosp here-soil and
atmos phere-ocea n exchange. It is a two-dim ensional
zonally-averaged atmos pheric mod el. The Bergen
model simplifies an existing, detailed atm osph eric
model (Strand and Hov 1993). This was achieved by
redu cing the meridi onal and vertical resolu tion to
six equally space d latit ude zon es and four ver tical
layers. The model was then combined with a modi fied
oceani c transport model (Siegen tha ler and Ioos 1992)
and a soil-atmosp here excha nge mod el for trace
organics developed by Jury et a1. 0 9B31984a, 1984b).
In summary, the mod el inclu des the compartme nts
a tmos phere, ocean wa ter, cu ltivated and uncultivated
soil and the processes of atmospheric ad vection
and convection, diffu sive gas exchange betw een
atmosphere and so il or water, we t dep osition and
chemical degradation . Seasonality is taken into
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fresh and marin e water, cult ivat ed and u ncu ltivated
soil, and fresh wat er sed iments, each representing a
zonally ave raged climatic band similar to the zones
defined in the Bergen mod el (Figure 2.15). Transport
and excha nge proc esses betw een these compart
ment s as well as degr ad ation and expo rt to the deep
sea arc param eterized . The mod el includ es phase
partitioning of chemicals between ai r and aerosols as
well as betw een wat er and suspended matter. How
ever, there is no vertical subdivision of the atmos
pheric compartments, which mak es the descri ption
of atmosph er ic transport p rocesses very simplistic.
Seasonally varying parameters such as temperature
and atmospheric exchange rates are defi ned as sinu
so idal functions . Recently the Toron to mod el has
been applied to track the pathways of OCs thro ugh
the global environme nt (Wanla and Mackay 1996).

The Bergen model is supe rior in its treatm ent of
ad vective and di ffusiv e tran spo rt p rocesses in the
glnbal atmos phere. while the Toronto mod el better
succeed s in describing the revers ible climate
depend ent excha nge pro cesses between the atmos
phere and the Earth' s sur face. Recently. Wania and
Strand (1996) have combined the best pa rts of bo th
approaches by incorporating into the Toronto-mod el
a 2·D description of the atmos phere whi ch adopts

the ver tical layering and the dedu ction of transpor t
param eters from the Bergen-m od el. Th is "combined "
mod el is the first fugacity-based mod el that includes
stacked atmosp heric compa rtments o f var iable
density. and also gives special conside ration to the
treatment of vert ical at mosp heric trans port and wet
depo siti on processes . Temp eratures in ocean wa ter
and the four atmos pheric layers , as well as the
vertical an d horizontal atm ospheric tran sport para·
meters are input as monthly ave rages. Figure 2.15
and Table 2.7 compare vari ous cha racte ristics of the
three zo nally averaged mod els.

2.2.4.2 Global Model Calculations
for HCHs

Some ins ight into environmental path ways has
already bee n obtained using these mod els. All
th ree mod els have been used to describe the globa l
fate of a - and y-HC H in the past few decad es.
Strand and Hov (1996) used conside rably low er
emission estimates (196[1-1989: 404 kt a ·HCH and
147 kt y-HCH) than the other two model simulations
0945-1 993: 1964 kt a -HCH and 480 kt y-HCH). More
recent es tima tes (Table 2.4, Section 2.2.2) sugges t a
total global consumption between 1950- 1992 of 5600
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2.2.4.3 The Three -dimensional
AES model

files in both a tmosp here and surface ocean better
than the Strand and Hov mod el, and is only slightly
worse than the com bined model. The conclusio n to be
drawn is that the temperature-dep end ent exchange
between the atmosphere an d the Earth' s su rface is
mor e decisi ve for the global fate and distr ibut ion of
HCHs than the ove rall atmospheric circulation .

A mod elling stud y was u nd ertaken by the Atm os
p heric Environmen t Service (AES 1997). It is a th ree
dim ensional m ulti-laye r atmospheric mod el that uses
objective ly ana lysed winds (i.e. meteo rological obser
va tions in terpola ted to a grid using fluid dynam ic
metho ds) and the Earth's surface ph ysica l prop erties
(tempera ture, snow and ice cover) to d escribe the
movemen t of OCs through the globa l atmos phere.
The concen trat ions of an ex:: in su rface reservoirs
such as land , lakes and ocea ns a re taken from obse r
va tions , and emiss ions to the atmosphere ar e esti 
mated from grtd ded pest icid e use (Figs. 2.7 and 2.8)
and soil-atmosp here exchange stud ies.

This model is cu rrently being tested for HCHs
accord ing to the followin g scena rio: Th e ocea n is
assumed to contain a pr escribed consta n t concentra
lion of n- and y-IIC H (sec g loba lly-gridde d, surface
ocea n HCH concen trations, Figure 2.18) and the
init ia l atmos phere to contain no HCH . Then usin g
1993 meteorologica l obse rva tions, the mod el is run
aJlowing exchange betwee n the ocean and the a tmos 
phere, and precipitation scaveng ing. Co ncentra tions
in the atmos phere a re d eter mined by the temperatu re
d epend ence of Henry's Law cons tant as it affects
both of these processes; as well as precipitation
genera ted by the model. The seasona l vari ati on of

strat osphere

middle/upper troposphere

FIGU RE 2. !.S

A comparison of the structureof the Bergen. Toronto and Combined lonalfyaveraged globalmode's.

kt techn ical HCH and 720 kt y-HCH, cor responding
approximate ly to 3920 kt a -HCH and 2400 kt y-HC H
(Section 2.2.2).

Figure 2.16 gives typica l results of the "Toronto"
mod el for lind ane (y-HC H) showing the seasonal
va ria tion (pea ks) as we ll as the lon ger term trends in
concentratio n in ai r an d other med ia. Mod el resu lts
also show the latit ud inal de pendence of HCH con
centrations in a ir and in sea water (Figure 2.17).
Agreemen t w ith conce ntrat ion data compiled by
Bid leman (Atmospheric Envi ronment Service,
Canada , pers. comm.) is satisfacto ry, at least in an
order of mag ni tude sen se, but it m ust be apprecia ted
that the repo rted d ata extend ove r a wid e range. The
fugacity mod els reproduce the pat tern of re latively
uniform atmosp heric HCH conce ntra tions within
both hemispheres and the sha rp concentra tion drop
across the equa tor. They also capture the conspic u
ously hig h HCH concen tration levels in high latitud e
sea water of the North ern He misp here . The Bergen
mode l was less successful in repr oducing the obser ved
la titud inal concen tration profiles, especially in sea
wa ter, but bett er pred icts the atmos p heric concentra
tions. The conce ntrations calcu lated us ing the fuga
city mod els are too high , w hich quite likely is a resu lt
of ove restima ted HCI-Iusage (app roxima tely tw ice
the es timate of Li 1996 and (ou r times that used by
Strand and Il ov 1995). Even this degree of agreement
is encouraging, especia lly consider ing the large

. uncertai nty of the emission es timates used in these
calcu la tions.

One of the interes ting resu lts of thi s mod el com
pari so n is tha t the inclu sion of vertical a tmosp her ic
stratifica tion in the mo del struc ture res ulted in .
relativel y mino r changes in the calcu lated g lobal fate
of HCH s. The mod el witho ut a tmos phe ric st ratifica

. tion repro du ced the latitudinal co ncentrations p ro-
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HCH in air is predicted and compared to observa
tions at Alert, Tagish and Dun ay (Section 2.3.1). The
purpose is to determine how much of the atmos
ph eric concentration of HCII is controlled by ocean
atm osph ere exchange. Then, the mode l is re-run as
before but with the globally gridded HCH emissions
of Li et al. 1996 (Figures 2.7 and 2.8) as a source to the
atm osphere in add ition to the ocean source. The
purpose is to quantify the contribu tion of current
annual usage to atmospheric HCH concentrations.

The detail in which atmos pheric transpor t processes
are han dled in this model can be used 10 valid ate
simp ler parameterizalions used in the Bergen and
Toronto models . As an example of preliminary
results, the global spatial distr ibution of a -I ICH
concentrations at ground level in the atmosphere
are show n for December 1993 (Figure 2.18b). In the
Arctic, observed concentrations are somewhat lower
than the mod el predi cted . However, this is likely
due to higher ocean surface concentration s in the
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Temporal variationof the zonal mNn concentrationof .,.HCH in air(A), oceoan watH (8), freshwater(0 ascalculated by the TorOllto globaldistribu
tion model(Wanja '994).
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Wan;aand Strand 1996).
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FI GURE 2 . 1 8 A

Globally gridded distribution of observPdoreen surfacea·HCH concentration in ng{·'. The distribution shown isbasPdon datacompilation of
Bidfeman. The set of measurements from the sparse networkwasinterpolated to the latitude-longitudegrid (Pudykiewicz.pen. comm.). The
distribution shown in this figure isrepresentativeof the sti te of theocean surfacearound 1990.

f iGURE 2 . 188

Model predictedglobal distribution of a-HCH in picogramslcubicmeter on December3D, ' 993. The result shown wasobtainedaher oneyear of skn
ulationwith a three-dimensional (3-D)atmospheric transport modelusing observed mett orological data (Ats J997; Pudykiewicz, pers. comm.) The
model-prPdicted concentration in air is higher than observed because atmosphericdestruction of HCHby OHhastJe.en ignorPd. When it is included
concentrations are lowered substantially.

mid-1980s (Figure 2.18b) than in 1993 and also du e
to the neglec t of atmospheric chemica l destru ction of
He by OH rad icals. Th is last effect will be included
in fu ture model ru ns. This type of model will also
be useful in interp reti ng d ifferences in ena ntiomer
ratios of a-HCH obse rved across the Arctic (see
Section 2.6.1).
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2.2.4.4 Summary

To date mod els confirm the existence and extent of
significan t long-range transport of contaminants to
the Arctic as well as the global fractionation effect,
in w hich chemicals differ in their propensity to reach
the Arct ic. If the global atmos phere is well mixed
ove r the long term - as appears to be approxima tely
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the case for HCB and HCHs - then there will be
high er concentrations of these con tam ina nts in
conde nsed medi a in the Arctic such as aerosols,
soils, water and biota. This is because of the higher
conde nsed media-to-air partition coefficients at [ow
temperatures ind uced by lower vapour pressures
and thu s the increased tend ency for conde nsa tion as
is theoretically predic ted by Clape yron -Claus ius
relationship s and Le Chatelier's Princi ple.

Alth ough limited, the resu lts obtained with
the ava ilable models are useful in that, by forcing
qu an titative thinking on these global pro cesses, they
contribute to a fuller understand ing of the factors
influencing che mical fate and to the identifi ca tion
of those chemicals that may be subject to long -range
tran sport and accumu lation in cold clima tes.

• Existing Rlobal models for persistent organics deal with
the multi-compartmental Arctic ecosystem with varying
degrees of complexity. In till' NCP, two types of models
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are being used: (i) long-term 2-D low-spatial-resolution
models and (ii) short-term, 3-D, high-spatial-resolution
models. The 2-D models are excellent heuristic tools as
well as able to address the policy question:"What is the
fate ofa persistent organic released overa period of
decadl.'s?". They arc highly parameterized and therefore
call rim fora 30-yearsimulation periodvay rapidly
on auailable computers. 3-D models a1lswcr questio1ls
requiring resolution within a latitude zone that the
2-D latitude-zone averages cannot. They enable us to
compare atmospheric contaminant observations fora
particulardate with model simulations for the same
date. Furthermore, they cat! be ust'dto test someparame~

tertzaticns of processes that 2-D models are using. Hour
ever due to their complexity, computing time prohibits
theiroperationfor periods of 30 years. The bottomline is
that ('ach model type plays an important role in answer
ing question» about pathways andfatcand we in Canada
haveaccess to them.



2.3 The Reservoirs: Occurrence and Internal Pathways

2.3.1 Atmosphere

Since January 1992, measurements of contaminants
in air, includi ng herbi cides, pest icides, synthetic
indu stri al compounds and PAHs, have been made on
a week ly bas is in the Canadia n and Russian Arctic
(Table 3.1). This research was su ppo rted by the
AES-NCP and the Departmen t of External Affairs .
High-volume air samplers were placed at: Alert ,
NWT; Tagish, Yukon; Cape Dorset , Baffin Islan d; and
at the mouth of the Lena River on Dun ay Island in
Russia (see Figure 1.1 for locations). A second site in
wes tern Russia is planned for spring 1997. Particu
late and gaseo us fractions of airbo rne con tami na nts
were collected on fillers and foam plugs. Samples
were subsequently extracted in orga nic solvents and
analysed at the Fresh Water Insti tu te in Winn ipeg for
29 OCs, many PCBs and 20 PAHs. The sampling
schedule is shown in Table 3.1.

~A BLE 3 . 1

The wm pllng sched ule fo r the (.aflotdian nort hern cont "m lna nts
monitoring networ k.

Site 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

Alert <tffi>l .... ..
Tillgish ,.- ..
OunillY Island ,.... ..
Cape Dorset ,.- ..
w est Russia ,.....
2.3.1.1 Org anochlor ines

Table 3.2 presents a summary of the DC concent ra
tions for 1993 and 1994 at Alert , Tagish and Dunay.
Those compound classes comprised of seve ra l
isomers and /or metabolites are reported as the sum
of the indi vidu al components. The mea n annual
concent rations for 1993 are dis played graphically in
Figure 3.1 and show the extent of spa tial variation
in air concentra tions . Large spa tial d ifferences in the
DC mean concentra tions are not evide nt, indi cati ng
relati vely wid espread atmosp heric contam ina tion
of the polar regio n on an annua l basis. How ever,
elevated mean concentrations of chlordanes, DOTs
and endosulfan at Tagish may indicate the relative
pro ximity of th is site to No rth American and Asian
source regions . Oehm e et a/. (1996) repo rted ex: con
centra tions in the Norwegian Arctic throughout 1993,
and found that eleva ted levels of trans-chlorda ne
coincided with air mass movement primarily from
Nort h America. Similarly, veratroles (metabo lites of
ch lorina ted guaiacols and catecho ls released. from
bleached kra ft mill effluents) have mean concentra
tions that decrease in the order of Tagish > Dun ay >
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Alert, aga in probably ind ica ting the pro ximity of
these sites to this type of indu stry. DC concentrations
range from almosl100 pg-m? for chlorobenzenes and
HCHs, to less than 1 pg-m? notably for rnirex, end rin
and trifluralin (a fluori nated herb icide). Maximu m
concentra tions at any of the sites do not exceed
1 pg-rn" .

A more detailed ana lysis of the da ta from the
Tagish site in the Yukon (Bailey et a/. 1997) has shown
a clear seasonality in air concentra tions with several
compounds showi ng a reasonable corre lation with
temperature. For exa mple, hep tachlor epox ide,
oxychlordane and a -HCH dis played significant cor
relations wi th tem per atu re. In other wo rds , concen
trations were eleva ted during the wanner months
of the year and reduced during the cold periods.
High concentrations of DCs that are associa ted with
long-range atmosp heric transpo rt dampe n this
seasonal affect. For instance, elevated concent rations
of cis- and trans-chlordane, oxychlorda ne, he ptach lor
epoxide, dield rin, a -HCH , y-HCH and p,p'-DDE were
observed in the winte r d uring the sample week of
the 7- 14th January 1993. Air mass back trajectories
over this period revealed the source of the air from
as far awa y as India . where DDT and HCH are stilI
used for mosquito control in bo th agricultu ral and
urb an areas . Indeed , higher ra tios of p,p'-DDE/
(p,p'-DDT + p,p'-DDE), tha n those pred icted by tem
perature for this period, are probably du e to the con
vers ion of applied p,p'-DDT to p,p'-DDE. This photo
degradation process occurs after application in agri
cu ltura l areas and /or during long-ran ge transport.

Interest ingly, source regio ns can be iden tified by
air mass back trajectories and often accompany a
change in ex: profile. For ins tance, du ring the samp le
weeks of Decembe r 16th 1993 and Jan uary 27th 1994,
concentrations of endosulfan were eleva ted , concen
tratio ns of hexachlorobenzene were redu ced . Air
mass back trajectories showed China and Siberia as
the source regions. Dailey et al. (1997) summarized
that redu ced concentrati ons of HCB were probably
d ue to there being no reported use of He D in China .
However, it must be noted that HCB is also released
both as a by-prod uct in the synthes is of orga nochlo
rine prod ucts and from the inco mplete combus tion
of chlorina ted wastes from the chem ical industry
(Muir, D.C.G., pers , comm.). Elevated levels of
p,p'-DDE along with o,p-D DT were pro bab ly from
the volatiliza tion of past-use DDT. Furthe nnore, du e
to the distance of Tagish 'from source regio ns, more
stable metaboli tes of man y of the pesticides often
prevail. For instance, the rati o of trans-chlord ane
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Summ ary of ac concent Ultions (pg .m·J ) In the Arct ic atmosphere - Alert,. Dunay and Taglsh (1993 and 1994 ).

Ale rt
1993 te o, I HCH OC5TYR IC HlOR D1El D IOOT MI REX' PCA ENDOSUl MEO(L I(L·VER ENDRIN TRIFl U rrox

Mean 97.1 71.7 0.60 5.19 1.18 0.82 0.10 2.53 3.61 0.26 0.97 0.18 0.12 4.43
M in 13.5 15.2 0.10 0.65 0.06 0.12 0.03 0.01· 0.02* 0.07* 0.10 0.05* 0.03* 0.34
M.. 20. '45 1.47 17.2 :3.18 2.24 0.26 8.19 942 0.72 1.95 0.50 0.32 16.4

1994)
M. an 94.3 76.9 0.98 6.65 1.42 1.40 0.10 3.12 4.89 0.28 1.44 0.20 0.13 5.33
M in ' .08 7.22 0.20 1.24 0.03· 0.25 0.07 0.17 * 0.07· 0.18 0.24 0.13· 0.08 1.09
M. , szs 3. 9 2.96 23.1 4.16 6.79 0.52 20.5 16.2 1.43 10.2 0.99 0." 12.8

Dunay
1993 te O, IHCH OCSTYR IC HlOR DIEl O tO OT MIREX PCA ENDOSUL MEOCl tCl·V ER ENDRIN TRIFLU rrox

M. an 85.7 50.9 0.60 4.55 1.11 0.93 0.16 2.92 2.99 0.41 1.93 0.28 0.18 4.70
Min 21.2 0.71 0.11 0.40 0.02* 0 ,24 0.08 0.95 0.05* 0.22 0.30 0.15 0.10 1.05
M.. 228 93.2 1.74 10.3 2.04 2.02 0.28 6.92 7.18 0.74 5.85 0.51 0.33 12.4

raglsh
1993 teO, t HCH OCSTYR :r.CHlOR DIELD IOO T MIREX PeA ENDOSUL MEDCl ICl·VER ENORIN TRIFLU rrox

M••n 52.7 91 .] 0.44 5.6] 0.9 1 1.39 0.11 2.56 5.76 0.31 2.17 0.22 0.13 5.12
M in 12.6 27.6 O.OS* 1.98 0.04 * 0.26 0.05· 0.09* O.OS* o.n - 0.34* 0.09· 0.06 * 1.42
M" 19. " 8 1.31 10.4 2.15 3.21 0.17 5.11 15.] 1.12 6.97 0.44 0.21 14.6

1994 1

M. an 44.0 80.4 0.69 5.19 0.81 1.51 0.10 2.25 6.58 0.28 2.0 5 0.2 0.12 5.] 5
M in 13.9 0.52* 0.10 0.71 0.04 · 0.25 0.06 0.04* 0.08* 0.17 0.2] 0.11· 0.07 1.13

~ M" 88.3 16. 1.65 7.61 2.S] ] .2] 0.14 5.27 13.9 0.38 6.94 0 .47 0.17 10,5
~

, including photo-Mirex
) up to _ek ending the 16th k ptem M f
) up to we ek ending the 15th August
* be low MDL
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HCH= Ehellolchlorocydohellan"

OCSTYR • octachlorostyrene

( HLOR'" Ichlordanes

DDT:WDTs

PCA= pentachloroa nisole

ENDOSUl . endosu ltan

MEOct . methoxythlor

Ct ·VER'" cntc-c- veretrctes

TRIFLU. trifluralin

TOX • :rtoltaphene

(Tc)/ cis-chlord ane (CC) is - 0,8 during the colde r
months and drop s furth er during the warmer
months to -0.2. As a compa rison, techni cal chlordane
has a ratio of TC/ CC of 1.26, the lower ratios in Tagish
air rep resentin g the loss of the less stable T'C. Appli
cation of chlordane (or agricultural uses in Asia
wo uld likely occur du ring the w inter mon ths and
reflect the fact that rat ios of TC /CC at Tagish for this
time of yea r are closer to the technica l mixture. The
lower ratio of 0.2 duri ng the warmer mon ths may
indicate a more aged source, possibly the vo latiliza
tion of previously depos ited chlorda ne. This is sup
ported by the fact that the ratio of oxyc hlorda ne / TC
actually increases at Tagish d uring the wa nner
months. Suprock <I al. (1980) have shown that
trans-chlordane is primarily removed in soi ls by
transformation tu oxychl ordane.

A separate Norwegian study at Ny Nesund on
Spitzbergen Island has allow ed for a di rect compari 
so n of OC observations from the Northern Contami
nants Programme. Oeh me et al. (1996) carried. out air
sam pling for a 48h period every week for the greate r
part of 1993, wh ere sa mpling com menc ed in Ap ril
(wee k number 13)an d finished in December. Figures
3.2a and b compare the week ly atmospheric concen
tra tions of a -HCH and r- HCH, respec tively, at both
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Alert and Ny Alesund . Mean concentra tions (pg-rrr")
of bo th iso mers were higher at Ny Alesund (mean
a ~ 78.4 ± 5.3, r ~ 14.2 ± 1.1 ) than at Alert (mea n a ~

60.4 ± 3.5, r ~ 10.6 ± 1.0). Furthermore , summarizing
the whole period, Alert d isplayed a higher a /r-HCH
ratio (6.3 ± 1.7) than Ny Alesund (5.8 ± 1.9), indi cat
ing (along w ith the lower air concentrations) that
Alert is less influenced by regiona l so urces on an
annua l basis than Ny Alesund. Elevated inputs of
r-HCH at Ny Alesund can be observed in Figure 3.2b
for weeks 19 and 30, however the a /r-HCH ratio
doc'Snot cha nge significantly. Oehme et al. (1996)
suggested that this was du e to air moving from a
source region such as Russia or Asia , where technical
HClI (85% a -HCH, 10-15 % r-IlC H) is still in use,
rather than Europe where ap plication of pure y-HCl l
(Lindane) still occurs. At Alert, the low est ratios
occur in mid May for weeks 19 and 20 (a /r-HCH ~

2.9), ind icating fresh inputs of r-HCH into the
Canad ian high Arctic at this time of year.

2.3,1.2 Polychlorinated biphenyls

The wee kly l:PCB (90 congeners) concentrat ions are
displayed in Figure 3.3 for the Alert , Tagish and
Dunay sample sites throughout 1993 and 1994. Mea n
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concentrations for 1993, the yea r w hen all three sites
were running concurrently, were 27.9, 17.2 and 34.2
pg-m? at Alert , Tagish and Dunay respect ively.
Oehme et al. ( 996), monitoring PCBs at Ny Alesun d,
Spitzbergen, reported a mean annual (993) I PCB
concentration of 13.1 pg -m-' . In this study only a
subse t of 10 conge ners we re reported . The equivalen t
annual mean concentrations for Alert, Tagish and
Dunay. using the same 10 congeners, were 6.04, 3.70,
8.15 pg.m·' respectively. From Figure 3.3, seasonal
variations in the total concentrations were not

evident. This is in contrast to studies carried out in
more southerly latitudes, wh ere a summer maximum
has been observed (Hoff et al. 1992, Halsall <I al. 1995).
Reaso ns for the lack in seasona lity in the north are
not clear, but may be related to the fact that these
arctic sites are weB removed from tem perate source
areas. Oehme et al. ( 996) argued that tem peratures
at Ny AIc'Sund may not exceed a threshold whereby
significant volatilization off surfaces occurs . This
scenario may also be applicable to the high Arctic
sites of Alert and Dunay of the Canadian Programme,
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Weekly total PCB concentrations(pg·m·J) at Alert. TagishandDunay.

but does not explain the lack of seasonali ty at Tagish,
whe re tem peratures often exceed 20·C du ring the
wa rmer month s (Figure 3.3). Cha racteris tics of the
Tagish site, given its location in the Pacific No rth
West and its higher elevation (-1 500 m} relativ e to
the other sites, may be imp ortant factor s in explain
ing this anomaly. Neverthe less, the lower tempera
tures in the Arctic region as a whole, com pared. wit h
those in mid -latitudes, coupled with the fact that
contaminat ion of surface soil, snow and ice is consid
erably less than in temperate regions, may help to
explain the lack of seas onality in concen trations of
contaminants in the air.

Figure 3.4 presents a summary of PCB homologue
concentrations on a mont hly basis. The ligh ter
tri-chlorin ated homologue is dominant at each of the
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sites. Notab le exceptions to this occur at Dun ay from
May to July 1993, where the profile is dom inated by
the heavier pentachlorinated homologue . Air mass
transport is believed to play an important role in
this ph enomenon. Indeed, at Ny Alesund, the
incursion of air masses from the southerly regions
of Europe/Russia accounted for the majori ty of
sample weeks when PCBconcentrations were elevated
(Oehme et at. 1996). One notable contamina tion
episod e occurred at Alert du ring the 10th to the 17th
of January 1994 (Figure 3.3). Durin g this period the
profile was dominated by the lighter di-, tri -, and
tetra-homologues. The air du ring this period came
di rectly from central Siberia and the island of
Novaya Zemlya.
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FIG U RE 3 . 5
Geometric meanannualPAHair concentrations (vapour andparticulate) forAlert TagishandDunay in 1993(samplesweretakenon a weeklybdsis)
(See Figure 1.3 for explanation of PAHstructure).

2.3.1.3 PAHs

Follow ing several studies in the Norwegian Arctic
input (Pacy na and Oehm e 1988) and over the Green
land ice cap (Masclet ,I al. 1993), PAll contamina tion
in the Arctic environment is now believed to be
dom inated by atmospheric. Ice cores from the Green
land ice cap have show n a dramat ic increase in PAH
conce ntrations over.th e las t 100 years. which is in
good agreement with the historical record of wo rld
petro leum produ ction (Kawa mura 'I al. 1994). Sim
ilarly. [affrezo et at. (1994) exam ining surface snow
samp les, also on the Greenland ice cap, repor ted that
PAH contamination was essentially due to fossil fue l
combustion with some input from biomass burning.

The annual geo metric mean I:PAH air concentra
tions mea sured at the Alert site were 465 (]992), 444
(1993), and 330 pg.m·3 (1994), whil e the Tagish site
had concentrations of 194 and 249 pg-mefor 1993
and 1994 respect ively, Dunay. in eas tern Siberia.
d isplayed the highest annual mean concentration of
508 pg-m? for 1993. (I PAH ; 16 compounds : ace
naphthylene, acena ph thene, fluorene, phenanth rene.
anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene. benzo( a]anthracene,
chrysene, benzo lb lfluo rant he ne, benzo [k]f1uoran
thene, ben zolelp yrene, benz olalpyre ne, indeno
11,2,3-<:,d [per ylcne, d ibenzola .h lanthracen e,
benzo lg.h.ilperylene) . The mor e sou therly Tagish
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site experienced the low est mean annual concentra
tions out of the three sites. For both 1993 and 1994
the mean l:PAH concentrations were low er than
Aler t by factors of 2.2 and 1.3 respecti vely. Alth ough
naphtha lene wa s found to be the most abundant
PAH in the Arctic atmos phere it was excluded from
these mean values du e to its probable underestima
tion resu lting from a sampling artifact.

Compared with earlier Arctic studies, Patton et
al. (1991) reported a mean concentra tion of 542 pg
IPA H·m·3 (exclud ing dibenzofuran and biphenyl)
for 10 samples taken betwee n February a nd April
1988 in the Cana dian high Arctic at Alert . Pacyna
and Oehme (1988) repo rted mean conce ntrations
of f1uoranthene at Ny Alesund, Spit zbergen in the
No rwegian Arctic of 57 and 48 pg-m? for sam ples
take n in the winter/ spring of 1983 and 1984 respec
tively. Mean fluoranthcne concen trations at Alert
ranged from 22.1 to 106 pg-m-' throughout the
sampling per iod from 1992 to 1994.

Figu re 3.5 presents a summa ry of the ind ividu al
PAH air co ncentrations (vapour plus particulate) at
the Alert , Dun ay and Tagish sites for 1993. Similar
to the observations of PAHs in remote temp erate
regions (Mcveety and Hites 1988, Baker and Eisenreich
1990), the annual mean PAH mixture at the three
sites was dominated by the lighter compo unds of
fluorene and phenanthrene, with significant contri-
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Box-and-whisker plotsof lPAH concentrations inair (pg·m·1) (fPAH = 16compounds)on a monthlybasisfor Alert, Tagish and Dunay. Ineachbox
thehorizontaf linerepresenD themedian andthe cross representstheme.m. Outfier weeks arerepresentedby anasterisk. Eachmonthcomprises
fourweeklysamples.

butions by fluoranthene and pyrene. An interesting
point to note is that the geo metric annual means
(atmos pheric PAH concentrations have a log-normal
distribution) have the effect of smoothing elevated
concentrations assoc iated with eve nts or episodes.
For example, retene (an alkyla ted three ringed PAl-I,
l -methyl-7-isopropylphenanthrene>foun d to be pre
dominantly pro duced from soft woo d comb ustion
(Ramu ahI19 83), comprised >70% of the l:PAll con
centration in the Tagish atmosphere during August
and No vember 1994. Duri ng the sam ple weeks
starti ng Au gu st 11th, 18th, and No vember 24th,
retene concentrations exceeded 1 ng-m-' . Elevated
concentratio ns of PAHs in the Tagish atmosphere
during this period, marked. in particular by retenc,
are believed to be the result of forest fires.

Figu re 3.6 d isp lays a box-and-w hisker plot of
month ly l:PAH concentrations in air (l:PAH = 16
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FIG URE 3 .7.

Monthlygeometricmeanconcentrations of rPAH, phenanthrene(PHEN)
andbenzo[ajpyrene (B{ajP) at Alert (n = 3; 1992/93/94). (Note that luly
iselevateddueto highconcentrationsoccurring duringJufy 1993).
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(Barrie and llollenheim 1991). Seasonal variability is
illustrated in the compariso n of the geo metric mean
concentrations of phenant hren e, Bla]P and l:PAH at
Alerl (1992 to 1994) (Fig 3.7). All three compo unds
have a similar seasonal variation wi th elev ated con
centrations during the colder mon ths. Althoug h the
winter haze period consis ten lly displays the highest
concentrations for all three sites, episodes can occu r
at other times of the year. As discussed previously,
elevated PAH concentrations were obse rved in the
Tagish atmos phere, not only in the winter haze
period , but also during August and November 1994
(marked on Figure 3.6). Elevated PAH concentrations
were also noted for the samp le week of the 151hof
July, 1995 at Tagish. The PAH profile was dominaled
by retene (- 90%) (an indicator of wood combustion),
ind icating fores t fires as the possible so urce.

Elevated PAH concentrations were also detected
at Alert during July and early August 1993 (Figure
3.6), in particu lar the sample week beginning the
191hJuly, when a rPAH concentration of 2.73 ng.m·3

was observed. Elevated concentrations dur ing this
period were du e to local contamination from the
combus tion of waste fuels and materials at a nearby
military base.

In order to examin e PAH con tamination durin g
the haze period , air mass back trajectories were
const ructed for February 1994. Figure 3.8 presents
the mean air flow directio n to each of the sample
sites for February 1994. On each map, the five circles
represent the consecu tive days of the 5-day back tra
jectories carried out every six ho urs throughout the
mo nth. Interestingly, PA H concentrations are highest
in the order of Dunay > Alerl > Tagish. Both Dunay
and Alert are clearly influenced by air moving from

compounds) for Alert , Tagish and Dunay. Seasonal
fluctuations in air concentrations were d early evident,
with the colder months of the year (October- April)
displaying high er concentrations than the warmer
months (May-September). At Alert, the mean l:PAH
concentration du ring the cold period was an orde r of
magnilude higher than the warmer seaso n. Indeed,
the colder mo nths account for the majority of the
annual PAH loadi ng in the Arctic atmosphere. These
eleva ted concentrations coincide approxima tely with
the haze period , typified by an input of anthro
pogen ic-derived aeroso l into the Arctic troposphere

F GUH '3 .88 I:F"I ,.G.,~UoIlR"E~ .3....",8",C,...~~_~..-._.....__~~_...
Meanairflows for tht threesites during February 1994. Five-day backtrajectoriescarried outat the 915hPalevelforAlert andDunayand700hPa
forTagish(anelevatNisite -'500 m).
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FIG URE 3 .10
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Meanconcentrations(pg·m·J) of phenanthrene(PHEN) and
benzo{a]pyrene (B{aJP) for February 1994at the threeArcticsites
(samples takeona weekly basis).

Themeanseasonal variation of totaf gasphase Hgconcentration in air
at Alert !usedon weekfymeasurements" fromAugust1992 to July 1993
(adapted fromSchroeder et al. ,995). The fitted line isa s-point
running meanof weeklymeanobservations.
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reduce this source of contamination; however, France
and China were not parties to the trea ty and continued
atmos pheric testi ng until 1980. Und ergro und testin g
continued un til 1996 and this process may occasion
ally release sma ll amounts of rad ioactivity to the
surface. The sign ing of the Comprehensi ve Test Ban
Treaty on September 24, 1996, effective ly pu t an end
to the testing of nu clear weap ons.

Fission products ma y also enter the Arctic envi 
ronment as a result of large-scale releases from
nuclear facilities. Th e Cherno byl reactor accid ent of
1986 injected fresh fallou t into the Ca nadia n Arctic;

source regions in centra l and wes tern Eurasia, Tagish
on the other hand is influ enced by air from the No rth
Pacific region . Figure 3.9 presents the February mean
concen trations of benzola lpyrene and ph enant hren e
for the three sites. Both benzolalpyrene (- 100% par
ticu late bound ) and ph enanthrene, (- 50% pa rticu late
bou nd) show a mar ked decrease moving from Dun ay
to Tagish by factors of - 15 and - 10, respective ly.

2.3.1.4 Mercu ry

2.3.1.5 Radionuclides

Rad ionucIid es in the environme nt may be of natural
or artifi cial origin . Natural rad ionuclides include
potassium-40 (4{)K) and mem bers of the uranium and
thorium decay series. They form a significant par t of
the natu ral radiat ion backgro und that hu man kind
has always been exposed to. Enviro nm ental levels of
these radi onuclides may become enha nced as a
resu lt of hum an activit ies such as uran ium minin g.

Arti ficial radi onu dides in the env ironment are
mainly products of nuclear fission . Dur ing the 1950s
and 19605 a great deal of this mat erial entered the
Arctic as fallou t from the atmospheric testin g of
nuclear weapo ns (Barrie et at. 1992). The signin g of
the Limited Test Ban Treaty in 1963 d id mu ch to

It has been suggested that anthropogenic releases
of Hg to the at mosphere hav e caused a three-fold
increase in its concentra tion in air and marine surface
waters since the pre-ind ustri al era (Maso n etal.
1994). This increase has been obse rved in arctic lake
sed iments (Section 2.5.5). Prior to the NCP there were
no atmos pheric measurem ent s of Hg in the Arctic. In
1992/ 3, weekly -int egr ated sampling of total gaseo us
Hg"in air was undertaken at Alert , NWT (Schroed er
1996, Schroeder et at. 1995). Resul ts from this prelim i
nary study provided the firs t such data set for the
Canadian Arctic (Figure 3.10). Observed air concen
trations ranged from 0.67 to 2.8 ng.m-' with an arith 
metic mean of 1.5 ng·mo3• These conce nt rations are
less than those obser ved in "background" situa tions
in southern Ont ar io (Schroed er and Mark es 1994)
and are comparable with those measured in the
winter of 1993 for the northern Greenland Sea and
Fram Strai t (i.e., >90% sa mples <1 ng -m? Hg.
Schroeder et at. 1995). In Antarctic air d uring the
period 1987 to 1989 Hg concentra tions were on
ave rage three times lower than in the Arctic (range :
0.02-1.9 ng·m·' ; mean: 0.55 ng-m-' , De Mora et at.
1993). New technology for measu ring atmos pheric
Hg has enabled sampling at a high level of tim e reso
luti on (0.5 h). Continuo us obser vations over the
period Jan uary - April 1995 ind icate that the mean
concentra tion of tota l gaseo us Hg in air is ap proxi
mately 1.5 ng-m-' , in excellent agreem ent with the
1992/ 93 results.
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the effects were much less, however, than they were
in north ern Europe (Barrie et al. 1992). An accide nt
a t the Tomsk re-p rocessin g facility in Siberia in 1993
released traces of fission products, some of whi ch
were det ected at Resolute , N\VT, and Bar row, Alaska.
Trends in fission product concentration s across Canada
have been report ed by Letournea u et al. (1994) .

Health Ca nada rout inely analyses air filters from
Arctic mon itorin g stations to characterize rad ionu 
elide concentrations, Fission products are not
norm ally see n on these samp les, how ever, stro ng
seaso nal trend s are obse rved in concent rations of
na tural beryllium-7 <'Be) and lead -210 (2IOPb). As
well as con tributing to the natural radi ati on back
gro und, these two radi onucli des serve as tracers of
a tmospheric mov ement. Alth ough the seasonal va ria
tions in 210Pb concentra tions are better defined than

for ' Be,concentrations of both peak in winter, and
declin e during the summe r month s. Observed con
centra tions range from abo ut 0-2 mBq·m-J for 21OPb,
and 0.5-7 mBq·m-J for 7Be.

• For the first time, a database ofat lenst 2 yearsof routine
obsavations of the important DCs, PAHs and lIS in the
atmosphereexist in the Arctic at Alert, NWf.;7axislJ,
Yukan; Cape Darset, N W f;and Dun ay Island, Russia.
RmJkinx DCs accordi".": to their mean atlnualconcentra
lions in air yields tire following abundance order:
111CH>!:PCB>toxaphem''''''l:chlordaue=endosul!an >
pentuchloranisole>chlorooemtrotes» !DDT»dicidrin>
octachlorostyrene »ma hoxvcbior-cn drin» trifluralill
»mirex. Many compounds (e.g. toxaphene}have a strong
seasonality in their atmospheric concetllratim,s tlJat is
likely related to the temperature dependence of phase
partitiouing between the atmosphereand Earth's surface.

TABLE 3 ,3

The loca tion a nd sched ule of snow pac k a nd snowfa ll chem istry stud ies conduct ed in th e ca rnHtia n Arctic. (see Figur e 3.11 for site locations).
X • snowpack cor e measureme nt near e nd of snow season : C • routi ne weekly sn o wfall chemist ry"

Western a nd Cent ral Arct ic
Pee l Rive r abo ve Ft. Mcpheonon (6rH N 134'S7\"1)
Nahanni River near Nahann i Butte
Great Bear Rive r (6S'S N 123' 3"W)
Gteat Bear la ke at Hornby Say (66'36 "N 117'37"W)
Ellice R i~ near mouth (6r42.5"N l04 ·S.SW)
AkoHta River
Thonokied River (WRBsite disc:ontin ued)
Camero n River below Reid lake (62'29 'N 113']1"W)
Kakisa River
Macken zie River nc!a r Ft. Good Hope
Sna re Rap ids

Keewa tin Arctic
Baker lake (VORlake) (64' 1S"N96"SW)
Yathkyed lake 162'42 N 98'1 SW}
Ha)'fl River 167"l2 "N 94"S'W)
Back River below Dee p Re»e Lake (66"S"N 96"30'W)
Brown River (66°2"N91' SO"W)
Thelon River a bove The-Ion Bluffs (64 '32"N101"24W}
l or illard River (64' lS "N 90'26'W)
Sea l Hole

High Arctic
Sta nwe ll Fletcher lake, Somerset Island
lake Haze n, Ellesmere Island
Agassiz Ice Cap, Ellesme re Island (SO'40'N 73"30W)
UnN med lake near Re-solut e B.y (74'42N 94'54W}
Mou ld Bay, Prince Patrick Island (76"IS"N 119· '6W)
Eurek., Ellesm er e Island (SO·OO"N 86"36'W)
Alert. Ellesm ere Island
la dy Melville l ake (6S'3 S"N 92'30'W)
Chartrand Lake (near Spenc e Bay)
Penn y Ice Cap, Baffin Island
Iqalu it

Yukon
Whit e Pass
Tagish
Beaver o.
Buchanan Cr.
Dawson City
Wat son lake (60' 4 N 12S'46W)
Teslin (60'9'N 132'40W)
Fa ro (62'12 N 133"32'W)
Ross Rr..er (61"S7"N 132"29W}

1...,

xc
XC
X
X
X

1991

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

XC
XC

,..,
x
X
X
X
X
X
X

XC

X
X
X

X
X'
XC
X'
C
X
X
X
X

XC
XC
X
X

XC

1993

XC
X
X
X
X
X

xc
X

XC
X
X

, This site ha s been replaced by the Amituk Lake site (about 50 km to the ea st) whi ch Is reported as part of tha t study.
J The sno w collector.t Eur eka was mo ved to Alert to be co.Jocatf'd with the high volume . ir u mpler"
Not e: A nu mbe r of sites _re min ed in 199' due to lack of funds a t the end o f FY 199011991 (Ympling had to be doM in March in th. W!'st) as W!'II
.n to _ a ther problems in the Keewat in. Also, sta tions such as Lab Hazen.nd Ale rt are collected only as opportunities permit due to the high cost.
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I 2.3.2 Snowpatk a nd
Snow fa ll

• EPCB ccmc£'ntmti01IS i ll the arctic atmospheredo 1I0t

vary much seasonally. This contrasts with a summer
maximum observed at a mid-latitude site. The composi
tion of the complex PCB mixtureof compounds differs
hctweeH tlte North Amaicmr Arctic and the Russian
Arctic. Heavier more chlorinated compounds are{ound
in Russia.

• EPAHs ;'1the Arctic peak ill the winter months of
Decemba to Ft>brllary overlapping the Arctic haze
season. In the "i~h Arctic, the most abundant PAH
cempcunde ill air are{luorene, phenanthrene, fluoran·
thene and pyre,re.

• Mercury concentrations at Alert average 1.5 nanograms
percubicmeterofair with lilth' sem'OIral variation. This
concentration is three times !ligher than ecHlce" tratiolls
obsenledin An tarctic air. Natural and anthropogenic
sourcesofatmospheric /l g aregreater in the northern
hemispherethan the southern hemisphere'.

2.3 .2 Snow pa ck an d Snowfall

2.3.2.1 Snowpack

Becau se a significant prop orti on of annua l precipi ta
tion in the Arctic occurs as snow, it can play an
imp ortant role in contaminan t deposition to ecosys
tems. The efficiency of sca venging semi-volatile OCs
and PAHs from the atmosph ere dif fers for snow and
rain (Section 2.4.1). Throu gh the cour se of the winter,
the snowpack receives contam ina nts from the atmo s
phere from both wet and d ry de pos ition and loses
them by volatilization, relocation du e to wind, and
meltwater percolation . Conseq ue nt ly, the contami
nant burd en of a snowpack is likely d ifferent from
tha t in accumulated fresh snow s. Snowpack melt is
the major hydrologic eve nt in northern regions and a
know ledge of its contaminan t burde n ( B) is essential
in understand ing the atmospheric inpu t of contami
nants to su rface waters of the Arctic.

The history of sncwpack observations in the Arctic
was reviewed in Barr ie et al. (1992). From 1990/ 91
through to the end of the wint er of 1992/ 93, the
NCr continu ed to support an expa nded snowpack
chemistry measu rement program .

Sam pling sites in the NWT and Yukon included in
the NCP arc listed in Table 3.3 and shown on the ma p
in Figu re 3.11. Average concentra tions in snowpack
samples colle cted in late winter of 1991/ 92, are
reported in Table 3.4. The imp licati ons to exchang e
of contaminants between compa rtme nts (Figure 3.12)
are discussed in Section 2.4.1. In gen eral, 1:HCH (sum
of a-HeI I and y-HC H concentra tions) is consider
ably higher in the eas tern part of the mainlan d region
(on or near the Boothia-Somerset Island penin sul a)
than in other areas. Part of the variability in the results
and the attendant difficul ty in in terpre ting patt erns
is due to intra-site variabilit y. Detailed stud ies at
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Amituk Lake (Section 2.3.4) show that deepe r snow
retains its burd en of the more volatile OCs (e.g.
HCH ) better than shallow snow. The cho ice of a
gully vers us a hummock in sa mpling can make a
significant d ifference to the result.

Concentrat ions of contaminants In snow (ng ·l · ') from the 1991/ 1992
snowpa ck survey.

Locat ion DlCH t Chlord WOT HCB "'CB

Peel R. 0.39 <0.0 1 <0.01 0.07 3.6
Ft. Good Hop e 0.03 0.05 0.07 0 .06 1.9
Gre a t Bear l. 0.13 0.11 0.03 0 .23 3.6
Nahanni Butt e 0.4 1 <0 .01 0.03 0.24 2.1
Slave R. 0.09 <0.0 1 0.03 0 .06 1.9
Kakisa R. 0.11 <0.0 1 0.02 0 .26 4.2
Reid l. 0.19 0.02 0.02 0.13 3.4
Akasta R. 0.21 <0.01 0.03 0.16 1.9
Back R. 0.02 0.03 <0.01 0.20 0.9
Bak er l. 0.90 0.01 0.10 0.11 3 3
Yathk yed l. 0.23 0.02 0.02 0.38 1.6
Thelon R. 0.50 <0.0 1 0.05 0 .22 3.3
Brow n R. 0.80 0.03 0.10 0 .25 3.1
l o rilla rd R. 0.21 <0.0 1 0.02 0.20 3.3
Seal Hole l . 0.70 0.11 0.04 0.13 2.2
Ellice R. 0.43 <0.0 1 0.06 0.31 4.B
Hayes R. 37 0.09 0.14 0.18 3.6
Sta nley f let che r l. 1.87 0.14 0.39 0.04 6.7
Chartrand l. 2.1 0.17 0.42 <0.01 9.0
lady Me lville l. 0.77 0.01 0.20 0.04 13.
Penny Ice Cap 2.3 <0.0 1 0.12 0.04 90

Averages 0.76 0.04 0.09 0.16 4.1
Standard Devia t ion 0.93 0 .05 0. 11 0.10 2.9

tH CH Ic - plus y-HCH); W OT (tot a l o f DOT rela ted residues: P.P ·-
an d o,p '- iso mers of DDT. DOE and DOD); tCHlOR (tot a l of c - and
t<hlorda ne and tra ns-n on achlor ). r.PCB- t he nu mbe r analysed
cha ng ed fro m 69 (t he ab ove da ta ) t o 116 conqe oe rs for data in
1994. The change increased tPC B by ap prox imat e ly 70~ (see
Sect ion 2.3.4, Ta ble 3.11).

Snow fa ll-amo u nt wei g hted-mean conce ntra tions (ng·L·' ) o f se lected
OCs for th e sno w sea son at a ll locat ions a t wh ich we ek ly sno w fa ll
measure men ts we re mad e in th e Cana dian Arct ic. (see Tabl e 3.4
foot not e for expla na t ion of OC gr oup s and f igur e 3.11 for s ite
loca t ions).

Locat ionlW int e r t HCH ICh lord W OT HCB lKB

Alert 91194 6.3 0.13 0.66 1.4 4.6
Eure ka 9 1192 20.2 0.16 0.3 4 0.14 2.6
Mould Bay 93194 4.3 0.10 0.45 0.36 4.0
Hig h Arct ic Mea ns 5.2 0 .13 0.47 0.24 3.7
Stan dar d Devia t ion 3.7 o.te 0.50 0.73 2.3
Cap e Dor set 93194 0.96 0.05 0.2 7 0.04 2.3
Snare Rapids 93194 0.88 0.04 0.13 0.09 1.7
Daws on City 93/94

"
0.19 0.32 0.06 3.0

Wh iteh o rse 93194 0.73 0.10 0. 14 0.03 1.2
White ho rse 92193 0.39 0.38 0.03 0.13 3.2
Tagish 93194 1.1 0.17 0.25 0 .07 2.5
Tag ish 92193 0.73 0.72 0.13 0.18 1.6
f ra ser 93194 1.3 0.14 0.17 0.02 1.4
Frase r 92/93 1.1 1.0 0.75 0.25 2.2

Ot her Arct ic Mea ns 0.9 5 0.31 0.24 0.10 2.1
Sta ndar d Devia t ion 0.30 0.32 0.20 0.07 0.66

l ake Supe rio r
Winte r 1992 2.2 nJ. 0.11 0.10 1.0

N.B.: bo ld values a re outliers an d a re not used in t he mean s or
st an d ard devi at ions
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o per maf rost req le n

2.3.2.2 Snowfall

Snowpa ck measuremen ts of 0Cs to estimate seaso nal
deposition rates have the followin g disadv~ntages:

(i ) there is post depo sitional loss of contaminants
from the snowpack, and {ii) it is difficult to select a
repres entative sampling site due to blowi~~ snow
and drifting. To bett er estimate the deposition of OCs
by snow, a snowfall sampli ng p~gram was und er
taken. Large area sam plers (4.5 m2) were used to
collect snow continuous ly for a period of 1 or 2
weeks. Imm ediately afterwards, samples were tight ly
enclosed in metal cases and kept frozen to preven t
loss of contaminants. Site locations are shown in
Figure3.Il.

A quali tati ve time-ser ies comparison ~f observed
OC concentra tions in weekly snow fall (FIgure 3.12)
at Alert and Tagish, Yukon shows no consistent
temporal deposition patt erns. Observed ~ariations in
OC concentrations were not corre lated WIth tempera
ture or snowfa ll amoun t.
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sa mp ling loc ations

Alrand snow: 24. 8rown and

1. Alert Lorillard
Riven

2. Eureka
25. Re id l ake

3. Mould 8ay
26. Nahan ni

4 . Cape Dorset Butle
5. Snare Rapids 27. Kakisa RiYft",. Wh it ehorse

S~temsites

7. Taglsh (also sed iments):

B. F ra~r 28. AmitukJ.. Dawson City Sophi a lakes

Snowpack 1992.: 29.Yuk.on
(L4....geI

10. Sta nley- FoKll(usawa)
Fletcher lakes
LAke

RI~n:
11. Penny

35. Andersonke-Cap

12. Chartrand 36. Coppermine

l ake 37. Burnside

13. la dy Melville 38. EIIi,e
LAk. 39. Hayes

14. Hayes River 40. Oubwant
15. Eilice River 41. Quioch
16. Thelon River 42. Kaza n
17. Bake r lake Lake sed ime nts :
18. Yathk.~ 30. Hazen

LAke
31. Buchanan

19. Slave River
32. HawkJFar

20. Seal Hole
lak e 33. aetct

21. Peel!Uver 34. Ste . Ther ese

22. Fort Good 43. Great Slave

Hope 44. Trout

23. Grea t Bear 45. l3751l3B2
LAke

The snowfall-amount weight ed-mean concentra
tions for the snow season at several sites are presented
in Table 3.5. Concentrations of 1:HCH , HCB and
l:PCBs in snowfall are higher at high arctic locat ions
(Alert, Eureka and Mould Bay) relativ e to mainland
arctic locations. This may be du e to en hanced sca
vengin g of these compounds at the colde r tempera
tures found in the high Arctic in spring or enhanced
post depositional losses as one mo ves furth er south
wh ere temperatu res increase parlier in spring. HCH,
Henand some of the light er PCB conge ners are rela
tively volatile.

Mean concentrations of 0Cs in snowfall at Lake
Superior during the winter quart er of 1992
(December-February, inclusive) are also shown in
Table 3.5 (Hoff et al. 1995). Mean PCB and DDT
concentrations in snowfall are somewhat high er in
the Arctic than in the Lake Superio r region .

Precipitati on-amount we ighted mean concentra
tions of HCH, I:Chlor and 1:DDT were higher in
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Time seriesof OCconcentrationsinweekly mowfalfmeasurements at Alertand Tagish in the Canadian Arctic(seeFigure 3.11),
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High Arctic (Al ert /Lak e Hazen)

40
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' 0

Di- Tri- Tetra -
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Yukon (Tagish/Lak e Kusaw a)
5O r--.....:.--~----~----~----~----~------.,

30

20

'0

• air sedi~nt

FIGURE 3 • ..1~3~B,,- ...............illIio""lillo"''''_'''' ~ ''''_''__
A compdnsonof PCB homologuedistributions in variousenvironmentalmedia in the high Ardic of Ellesmere Islandand in thesoutnem Yukon.
Atmospherk data from Stern et al. (r997).Winter of r99J194.

snow fall (Tab le 3.5) than in the snow pack (Table 3.4).
Com paring the da ta for the Arctic main land snowfall
sam pling stations with snow pack observations in
Table 3 .41 the followi ng cha nges in contaminant con
centration means in snow are observed over win ter:
HICHs -20%, lXhlor -87%, I:DDT -63% and rPCBs
+93%. However, d ue to high variance in each par a
meter and d ifferen t sampling years, the d ifferences
betw een these m ulti-site d at a se t means are not sta
tistically significant (for a d iscussion of evide nce of
pos t-depositiona l losses of OC s from the snowpack
an d a sire-by-si te com parison of contaminant levels
in cumulative snowfall and snowpac k (sec Sectio n

2.4.1 and Figu re 4.4). IICB was d iscounted in the
above comparison since concentrations we re
genera lly low and approaching detection limit s.

Mea n PCB conge ner patt erns in ai r, snowfall a nd
lake sed iments we re compa red for the regi on of
northern Ellesmere Island (Alert/ Lake Hazen) and
the so uthern Yukon ITagish / Lake Kuza wa) (Figure
3.13), Scattered snowpack observa tions were also
ava ilable for yea rs other tha n 1991/ 92 in the southern
Yukon . In the Yukon, conge ner di stributions ar e very
simi lar for a tmos phere and fresh snow fait peaking
in the tri- and tetr a-homologue gro ups . For snow pack
and sedi ments, there is a slightly higher p roportion
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of heavier co nge ners. In the high Arctic ncar Aler t,
congeners ar e relat ively heav ier in snow fall and
sed iment than in the atmosp here.

• The most abundant oesin arcticfresh snowfall at Alert
nwt are:EHCH~ll'CB> WDT~lJ ICB~l:Chlordane.

Concentrations are ,I?etlerally milch higher in the high
Arctic than at the Tagish, Yukon site.

• A detailedsnourpack chemistry survey in the A rctic
in sprillg 1992 yielded Ihefoli<roJing Tanking of OCs
according to abundance: EPCBs > lJICHs>l1JDT
l1 ICB""lXJIIordm/{:. Thus compared to 51101Ofol1,
snouspack: contains rdatively less m CH than lPCB.
The former is morevolatile than the latter.

2.3.3 Marine/Delta

2.3.3.1 Processes that Cont rol the
Movement of Contaminants

Conside rab le p rogress has been made du ring the
pas t deca de in und er stand ing the structu re and
circulatio n of the Arctic Ocean . Recently acqui red
insights into the func tioning of the Arct ic Ocean owe
mu ch to basin -scale geoc hemica l transects carried
out by surface sh ips since 1987. The most recent of
these, the Arctic Ocean Section-94, had strong conta
minant measu rement suppo rt by the NCr . In additio n
to these icebreake r stu dies, large-scale synop tic
surveys have been and continue to be carried ou t
by subma rines . It is therefore timely to u pdat e the
previous review given in Barrie et al. (1992) wh erein
most of th is rece nt wor k was not avai lab le. Canada's
arctic and subarc tic coas tline stretches 166 000 kilo
metres, more than twi ce the length of Ca nad a's
Pacific and Atlanti c coastlin es combi ned (Figu re 1.1).
The oceano gra phy of the marginal seas d epends
st rongly on shelf area, wa ter dep th dis tribution
thyp som etry), excha nge with the in terio r ocean,
seasonal ice co ver, icc mel t and freshwater ru noff.
These factors vary grea tly from region to region .

In the west, Can ad a's largest ar ctic continen tal
shelves, occupy ing abo ut lDO 000 km' . a re dir ectl y
adjacen t to the Arctic Ocea n. The wes tern shelves
are seaso nally ice-covered . Dischar ge from Cana da 's
largest arctic river, the Mackenz ie River, is a dom inant
influence on the regional oceanography, sed imentol
ogy and biogeochemistry. The Canadian Beaufort
shelf has been the focus of ma ny ocean ograp hic and
contaminant stud ies, due both to oil expl orat ion in
the 1970s and 1980s, and to case of access by ships.
(Macdonald and Thom as 1991, Thomas et al. 1990).

The "centrep iece" of Canada's Arctic is the
Canad ian Arch ipe lago . The out er islands face
d irectly onto the Arctic Ocean where there is on ly
a relativ ely narrow continental shelf. There are no
major rivers in this region and run off enters season-
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ally from man y sma ll streams during the bri ef
summer. This regio n contains some of the heaviest
sea ice in the Arctic Ocean (Co lony and Thornd ike
1985). Becau se heavy icc has prohi bited access by
surface ships, the oceanog ra phy of th is ou ter shel f is
rela tively poorly studied. Ou r knowl ed ge of mari ne
contaminants for thi s region d ep end s a lmos t entirely
on data collected from an Ice Island in 1986-8 7
(Hargrave et al. 1988). The channels wi thin the
Archipe lago provi d e an important cond uit for water
(top 200-250 m) flowing out of the Arc tic Ocean and
into Baffin Bay (Fissel et al. 1988). Although there is a
be tter oceanographic data base within the Archipe lago
than for the oul er shelf <Birch et al. 1987 1990, and
Tho mas el at. 1983a.b 1990), the channe ls of the
Archipelago still cannot be cons id ered well studied
espec ia lly from the persp ect ive of contamina nts.
Earlier stud ies carr ied out by mining inte rests
focused on metals (Thomas et al. 1984). More recen tly
un der the NCJ~ OCs have bee n stud ied (Hargrave
et al. 1997, Falconer et af. 1995a).

Hu dson Bay, w hich is a broad , sha llow, semi
enclosed sea , lies a lmost entirely sou th of the Arcti c
Circle. It does not int eract di rectl y with the Arctic
Ocean but rather, it is externa lly forced by the
At lantic Ocean via Hudson Strait and by rive r
ru noff (Prinsenberg 1991).

Aside from wa ter currents, three oceanographic
facto rs contro l the transpo rt o f co ntaminants within
the Arctic Ocean:
(i) Ver tical stra tification forms di stin ct layers that

di ffer in origin and mo tion . The strat ification
inhibits mixing be tw een the layers.

(ii) The sea sonal cycle of ice melt/fonnation and
run off in the marginal seas affects wa ter-mass
formation and air-sea interactions, and

(iii) Phase partitioni ng (sec Section 2.2.3) between
water and inorganic or biogenic particles. The
par ticle-associated cont am inants tend to be
seq uestered into ma rine sed iments and there
fore do not travel as far with ocean current s as
do the d issolved contaminants.

A simplified view of the vert ical stru cture of the
Arctic Ocean is sho wn in Figu re 3.14. Deta iled classi
fication of water masses can be found in Carmack
(1990), Ande rson and Jon es (1986) and Macdonald
et al. ( 989). The surface water has residence times
on the shelves of from less than a yea r up to three
years and, in the interior ocean , per haps 10 years
or more (Hanzlick and Aageard 19BO, Ostlund 1982.
Macdon ald et af. 1987, 1989. And erson et al. 1989.
Omsted t et at. 1994. Schlosser et aJ.1994). Seaso nal icc
form at ion, ice melt and ru no ff affect density stra tifi
cation of the water. In wi nter, a pola r mixed-layer is
produced by the freezin g of ice and concomitant
exclus ion of brin e (approximately the top 50 01). In
su mmer a stra tified surface layer is p roduced by
the melting of sea ice and the addition of runoff at
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modif ied from Chapter 3 of the Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme Repon(AMAP '99 7)). It should be noted that our undentanding of
the structure of the Arctic Oceanas shown in this figure iscontinuing to undergo significant revision following recent high--quality tracertransectt
of the Arctic Ocean.

the margins (5-10 m deep). The influence of direc t
exchang e of d issol ved gases with the atm osphere is
therefore lim ited to these sha llow ocean depths.

The ncar-surface wa ter layer (3D-50 m) is probably
the most important layer in ter ms of the transpor t
of contaminants and their en try into marin e biota.
This layer is coup led to the ice and mo ves approx i
ma tely acco rd ing to a large-scale cha racterized by
the Beaufort Gy re and the Transpolar Drift currents
(Figures 3.15 and 3.16). This latt er fea ture is seen
clearl y in oceanographic sections of tracers of river
wa ter (c.g., tritium and 01110 (Ost lund and Hu t 1984,
Bauch et al. 1995) and alkalinity and total carbona te
(Anderson et al . 1989, 1994» . Much of the Russian
river outflow appears to coalesce into the Transpola r
Drift to be carried across the Euras ian Basin d ilut ing
only by abou t a factor of 10 by the time it exits
through Fram Strait. Some of th is water, together
wi th associa ted contam inant s, may enter the
Beaufort Gy re. even tual ly exiting via the Canad ian
Archi pelago. Curre ntly, it is not known what frac tion
of the Russian river water enters into the Beaufort
Gyre by this rout e. Despit e the fact that the large
Russian rive rs discharge into surface waters of the
Eu rasian Bas in, it is the Canadi an Basin that contains
the largest amo unts of fresh water (Aagaa rd and
Ca rmack 1989). This may be explained partly by the
longer res ide nce tim e of su rface water in the Beaufort
Gy re and par tly by freshwater inputs com ing d irectly
from the Mackenzie River and ind irectly from the
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Pacific inflow, which is relati vely fresh and also
car ries the Yu kon River 's di scharge.

Below the surface layer (Figur e 3.14) is a struc
tura lly complex region of increas ing d ens ity called
the halocline (approximately 50 to 200 m d epth ). The
haloclin e is crucial to the tran sp ort contamin ants. On
the one hand , it is main ta ined by lat eral transport of
wa ter from the shelves (Aagaard et ul. 1981, Mellin g
and Lewi s 1982, Moor e and Smith 1986, Schlosse r et
al. 1994a) wh ere it may acqu ire contamina nts. On the
other hand , it p rovid es an effect ive barri er be tween
the surfa ce water and deeper water, th us blocking
contami nant transport. Within the Canada Basin, the
halocline is largely ma intained by water tha t is
imported from the Pacific Ocea n and proc essed ove r
the Chu kchi Shelf (Figure 3.15). The motion of wa ter
in th is layer (cen tered a t abo ut 200 m) is show n in
Figu re 3.16. The surface field of moti on is dominated
by the Beaufort Gyre w hich is clockwise, w hile a t
depth the dir ection of flow reverses moving wa ter
eas tward along the basin ma rgins (Aagaard 1984).
Clear ly, the path of any water pr op erl y entering at .
the margin will depend on where it is inserted into
the interior (i.e., in a bu oyant sur face plume or
denser brine-enhanced wat er).

With in the Eu rasian basin the halocline is main
tained by At lant ic wa ter processed on the la rge
Barents, Kar a and Laptev she lves (Rud els et al . 1996);
the motion of this layer probably follows the Atlantic
layer circulatio n which is show n in Figure 3.16. Water
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in the halocline has a res ide nce time within the Arctic
Ocean of the order of a decade or mor e (Wallace tl al.
1987, Ostlun d and Hu t 1984).

Beneath the halodine is the warm Atlan tic layer,
which circula tes throughout bo th arctic basins at a
water depth of between approxima tely 2D0-800m.
Upon entering the Arctic Ocean through Fram Strait,
the Atlantic Ocean water subme rges below the surface
layer and circulates on time scales of the orde r of 30
or more years (Rud els et al. 1994). Ci rculation is
faster near the basin edges wh ere curren ts are steered
by topography whil e slowe r rep lacem ent occurs

'BOW

o pe rmanent pack ice

II seasonal tee

• pefenni.l open water

~ Soedimen t sourc e reg ions

90W

toward the centers of the bas ins. The deep basin
wat ers (1500-4 000 m) are oldest and have the longest
residence limes takin g in the ord er of centu ries to
replace their water (Schlosser et al. 1990, Macd onald
rt al. 1993, Schlosser et al. 1994). The multi-compart
ment al mod el is a simplified yet useful descr ipti on
of a complex flow. The ocea n surface layer compart
ment combines the surface and haloclinc layers
d iscussed abov e (0 to ZOO m dep th) while the deep
ocean compartment represents the Atlantic wa ter
layer (ZOO to 800 m).

90W

. ~ I G U R E 3 . 15, .A'

Thecircul.Jtion of ic~ and the surface layer (compiled from Gloerson et al. 1991, ColonyandThorndike 1985, Rigor 1991J. Thetop left viewshows the
predominant motionof the ice; the top right view showscontoursof meanpresentageof iceand the bottom viewshowsthe approximatetime
(yearsJ taken for iceat a givenposjtion to r£>ach FramStrait (the zero isoplethJ. These figuresrepresentfang-termaverages andcomiderablevariabil
itycanbeexpectedin time andspace.
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F r G~ R E 3 . 16

A schematicdiagramshowing the predominantcurrent3 entering theArctic Ocean and theirmajorroutesaroundthe basin edgesof the Arctic(after
~gaard (1989).Rudels et al (1996) andMcLaughfinet at (J99S)). TheAtlanticLayer circulationis shownas a solid arrow; thiswater masssubdurn
at the polarfrontandoccupies theregionbetwf'enabout1~1000 m. ThePacificl..Jyer circulation isshown as a dotted arrow; thiswater massis
producedby modirKation of warerentering throughBering Strait on the brOdd Chukchi shelfand occupiesthe region betweenabour 50-150 m in

~':e~a::/:h:a~~~e:1Zwa::0W:tf%e;~~~r::~~u":s(J';;';J~~'!/:c~r~~~'::;:~7:.z;:~~; ~~~~:~:::n~i~~~~~~~'t:;;:~er
data. both of whichare relatively sparse fOfthe ArcticOcean. There isconsiderable variabilityand uncertainty in the inflows (see Table1.I).

Ironica lly, mu ch of what we know about transp ort
rates within the Arc tic Ocean is d eri ved from recent
measu rement s of a series of con taminant tracer s.
These tracers includ e, among othe rs, carbo n tetra 
ch loride (d ry clean ing fluid), freo ns (released to the
atmos p here for the past 50 years) , tritium (re leased
by a tmos p heric weapons tes ting d urin g the 19505
and early 19605and entering the Arctic Ocea n through
ru noff) and 1310. (released to the atm osph ere by
atmospheric weapons testing, and dire ctly to the
ocea n by nucl ear re-pro cessin g plant s in Euro pe) .
TheSe tracers curren tly exist in the upper Arctic
Ocean , but have not penetr ated the basin wa ters
mu ch. They have clearly de monstrated the imp or
tan ce of stratification and ocean currents in the
movement of anthropoge nic contamina nts .

Figures 3.14 to 3.16 strongly impl y that there are
two major oceanograp hic do ma ins-within the Arctic
Ocea n. With in the Ca nada Basin , su rface waters
including the haloclin e arc grea tly influ enced by
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water from the Pacific Ocean . Surface cu rrents are
orga nized in the clockwise drift of the Beaufort Gyre.
In co ntrast, within the Eurasian Basin water from
the Atlantic Ocean predomina tes and the domi nan t
featu re of the surface curre nts is the Transpola r Drift.
A front, histori ca lly loca ted ap proxi ma tely at the
Lomonosov Ridge, provided the demarcation betw een
the Atlantic and Pacific dom ains. How ever, recent
bas in transect s from surface ship s in 1993 and 1994
(suppo rted in part by NCr) and subma rines have
changed our view s on circu lation within the Arctic
Ocean (Macdo nald 1996). Sections from these transects
sho w that thi s front is not lock ed a t the Lomonosov
Ridge and that a large, rap id incur sion of Atlantic
water has recent ly di spl aced mu ch of the Pacific
layer up to the Mendeleev Rid ge (Carmack 'I al.
1994, Mclaughl in 'I at. 1996, Aagaard et af. 1996).
Th is displ acement of wa ter a long the basin margin
has conseq uences both for clim ate and con taminant
tran spo rt (Carmack et af. 1994 ).
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Within the Arctic Ocean, contaminants may be
transported in the wat er by ocea n current s (Figu re
3.16) or by ice (Figu re 3.15) eac h of whi ch has a d if
feren t time scale and pa ttern of motion. The manner
of contaminant entry (e.g., atmospheric particl es, gas
excha nge, rivers , ocean cu rren ts), the contaminant's
biogeochemi cal properties (c.g., ph ase association,
volatility, solubility, bio-u p take) and the different
transport mod es inter act to p roduce a bewi ld erin g
num ber of po tentia l path ways. Nevertheless, know
ledge of the mod e of entry and the bio geochemi cal
properties of a conta minant a llow s pred iction of
behav iour.This is the basis for stud ying not only
contaminan t concen trations in the ecosystem, but
also the physica l and chemica l p roperties and the
mod es of entry of contaminants into the Arctic.

Mesoscale edd ies a re pot en tia lly an im portan t
trans port and red istribution mechani sm for wa ter
pro perti es in the Can adia n Basin (D'Asaro 1988,
Aagaard 1989). These fea tures, w hich are cha racteris
tically 20 km in d iamete r and hav e maximum speeds
of abou t 25 cm-e'", a re long lived and may be one
of the most impo rtant way s for wa ter prope rties
(includ ing contaminants) a t the basin boun d aries
to penetrate and mix into the int erior ocea n. The
seaso nal cycle of ru no ff and ice formation on the
continental shelves is illustrated in Figu re 3.17.
In su mme r, the shelves tend to clear of ice wh ich
enhances atmos p heric exchange th rough winds,
waves and open wa ter. How ever, the coasta l ocean
also strat ifies, lim itin g the depth o f excha nge , and
warm s, enhancing out gassin g. The sum mer freshet
(Figure 2.6) brin gs with it a pea k in river-borne
part icles and , possibly, contamina nts. H igh Arctic
lakes act as cond uits of OCs (Section 2.3.4).

For the Macken zie Shelf, the so u rce o f inorganic,
ter restrial pa rticles will be very impo rtant for the
scaveng ing and transpo rt of par ticle-associated
co ntam inants (Macdon ald and Th om as 1991).
However for most othe r regio ns of the Canad ian
arctic shelves, the su p ply of inorganic part icles will
be mu ch less, and biologically produced particles
will be more im portant. Particle se ttling moves
particle-associated contamina nts vert icall y through
the water colu mn to the sedi ments . In tu m shelf
sed imen ts can be resus pended and transported to the
in terior ocean, incorpora ted in ice and further trans
ported, or taken up in bottom-dwelling organi sms
and thu s re-ent er the food chain.

During win ter on the shelves (Figure 3.17), run off
is sha rp ly redu ced and sea ice forms (Macdonald
et al. 1995). Ne w ice cove rs the marginal seas and
red uces, but does not elimina te, area s for gas ex
change . Ice form ation drives therm ohalin e circul a
lion th rou gh the rejection of br ine (Melling and
Lewis 1982, Aagaa rd et . 1. 1985, Mell ing 1993), and
the refore ind irectl y affects the mov ement of contam i
nant s on the shelves . Dense water can travel along
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the shelf bott om to enter the Arcti c Ocean int eri or a t
an approp riate d ensit y level, carry ing with it bot h
part iculate and di ssolved cont am inant s. Measu re
ment s of the contamina nt loads have not bee n
made and are presentl y specu lative. Mellin g (1993)
estimated the average contribution to haloclin e
wa ters in the Arctic interior from the Mackenzie
Shelf to be abo ut 0.04 x 10" m' ·s·1(1300 km ' ·a·I ) .

The Arct ic Ocea n's margin al seas u ndergo the
grea tes t varia tions in fraction of open water (Figure
3.16, Gloersen et . 1. 1992). As noted above, inorganic
parti cles enter the coas ta l seas from rivers, coas tal
erosion and res us pcns ion of shelf sedi ments in sha l
low water. Perh ap s 90% of these pa rticles a re trapped
as sed imen t on the shelves and slopes (GESAMP
1993). The large she lves of the Arct ic Ocean (abou t
30% of the total area) are, therefore, likely to be
im po rtant sites for rem ovi ng particle-associa ted co nt
amina nts like Pb, PAH, highl y-chlorinated OCs and
some radi onuclides like the pluto niu m isot opes .
In contras t to the shelves, biological pro d uctivity
is lower und er the permanent pack of the Arct ic
interi or ocean (Subba Rao and Platt 1984), and there
tend s not to be as much inorganic or orga nic sedi 
meriting material (Macdo nald and Carmack 1991,
Macdonald et . 1. 1993, Hargrave et . 1. 1994). There
fore the process of contaminant rem oval by parti cle
scavenging and sett ling is expec ted to be more
important aro und the margins of the Arctic Ocea n
than und er the permanen t pack.

The d efin ing characteristic of the Arct ic Ocean is
sea ice. Ice th ickness vari es from first-year ice (2 m),
to multi-year ice (3 m), to ice in pressu re rid ges
(up to 20 01). The ice extent of the entire Polar Ocean
(includ ing seaso nally ice covered regions in the Bering
and Greenland Seas) vari es from abo ut 9.3 x lot' km 2

in early Septembe r, when the marg ina l seas a re largely
ice free, to 15.7 x 10" km ' in late March (Figure 3.16).
This variation modula tes the excha nge of both par tic
ulat e and vapour phase a tmospheric contaminants,
whose behavio ur d epend s critically on wh eth er they
interact with an ocean su rface or an ice surface.
Desp ite its small contribution to the total volume of
wa ter in the Arct ic Ocean , sea ice has a po tenti a lly
im portant role in the trans port of contaminants and
their entry into biota. First, sea ice provides a solid
interfa ce at the ocean's su rface, and therefore, is an
importan t habitat for a wide range of organi sm s from
plank ton to polar bears . Second , it collects a tmo s
p heric inpu ts th rough ou t win ter and spring to be
released in su m mer in to melt pond s and su rface
water at a time when biological productivity is a t
its high est . Third, much of the ice in the Arct ic is
produced in shallow margin al seas d u ring w inter
and expo rted to the interio r ocea n. Ice formin g on
shelves can incorporate contaminated sed ime nts
during sus pension freezin g, frazil ice formation
or from botto m-anchored ice (Reimnitz t't al . 1990,
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1993a). This contamina ted ice may then be trans
ported thou sands of kilom et res und ergoin g little
or no alteration (Pfirma n et al. 1993).

The genera l motion of ice in the Arcti c Ocean
has lon g been know n (Figure 3.15, Gordicnko and
Laktionov 1969). Recent measu rem ents of the tracks
of d rift buoys (Rigo r 1992) confi rm the genera l pic
tu re, and from these d ata mod els have bee n con
struc ted to predict the age an d ra te of movement of
ice (e.g., Cnlnny and Tho rndike 1985). The Beaufor t
Gyre and the Transpola r Drift do minate the genera l
motion of sea ice (Figu re 3.15, top ). The time taken
for ice to tra nsit the Arctic Ocean depends on where
it is formed (Figure 3.15, bott om left). Ice produced
in the Beaufort Sea tak es six or more years before it
exits the Arctic Ocea n at Fra m Strait while ice formed
over the Russ ian shelves takes one to five years
d epen d ing on locati on (Rigo r 1992, Gloe rse n et at.
1992). The oldes t mul ti-yea r pack ice in the Arctic
tends to be foun d north of the Archi pelago (Figure
3.15, botto m righ t>attes ting to sluggish ice motion
blocked by land (Gloersen et al. 1992). Most sea ice
escapes the Arctic in the East Greenla nd Cu rrent
th rough Fram Stra it. However, a small amo unt also
exits throu gh the Arch ipelago (Table 2.O. Co ntami
nant s carried by the ice through Fram Stra it will be
released to the su rface water in the Greenland Sea
as the ice melts.

Of the major ice circulation features, the Bea ufor t
Gyre clearly governs the motion of ice in the Canad ian
sec tor of the Arctic Ocean . In this gyre, ice circu lates
clockw ise, po ten tially ga the ring atmospheric conta
minants delivered d ur ing winter and spring. As can
be seen from Figu re 3.15, atm osph er ic contaminants
deposit ed on the icc as far north as the po le may then
be tran sported tow ard the Archipelago and the
Canad ian Beaufort Sea The mu lti-yea r pack ice in
the cente r of the gyre will tend to grow toward an
eq uilibrium thickness of 3 metres . It can travel
aro und the gyre up to five times (e.g., the 1'3 ice
island) before escaping at the north west bo un dary
and en tering the tran spolar d rift (Thorndike 1986,
Jeffries and Shaw 1993). Atmosp heric contaminan ts,
that are not read ily lost in the sum mer melt , accurnu 
late in this portion o f the pack ice ove r the course of
severa l seasons. New ice, produced in marginal seas
during winte r, is im ported into the Beaufort Gyre
pr imaril y from the Beaufort Shelf and secondarily.
from the Chu kchi and East Sibe rian she lves (Figure
3.15, Co lony and Tho rndike 1985). We have little
info rma tion o n the d istribution and amounts of sed i
ment carried by thi s ice, no r do we know w hether
such sed iments may be con tamina ted . Reimnitz et al,
(I993b) d etermined the par ticle load ing for ice in the
Beau fort Gyre to be abo ut 40 mg.Lotcorres po nd ing to
60 tonn cs per square kilomet re, whic h is about 50
times h igher than in seawater. Nevert heless, sedl 
men ts on the Beaufort she lf appear to hav e low cont-
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aminant burdens (Yunker et al. 1994, Macd on ald,
unpubli shed ). The East Sibe rian Sea may hav e high er
contaminan t burdens orig ina ting from the Russian
Rivers , but this region has no t bee n the major d irect
recipient of contaminants, nor apparently is it a major
expo rter of ice to the centra l Arctic (Pavlov and
Pfirman 1994).1t is, therefore, un likely that icc in the
Beau fort Gyre d elivers contaminated sedime nts from
the Russian she lves to Ca nad ian wat ers.

The Tran spo lar Drift, togeth er with the Pola r and
Siberian branches (Figure 3.15), moves icc from
so urce reg ions in the Laptev, Kar a and Baren ts Seas
acro ss the ocea n to exit principally by Fram Strait
(Zachamv 1976, Pfirman et al. 1993, Pavlov and
Pfirman 1994). Although the Laptev Sea is the ma jor
expo rter of ice to the centra l Arct ic Ocean (Reimn itz
et at. 1994), it is pri ma rily with in the Kara Sea and
seconda rily within the Barent s Sea tha t nuclea r
materials, which have caused such recent co ncern,
have been dumped (Yabloko v et at. 1993). In ad d ition
to rad ionucltdes, the Kara Sea is most likely to
receive contamina nts fro m the extens ive indu stri al
ized wate rsheds that bo rder it, either d irectl y from
the a tmosp here (e.g., see Melnik ov 1990 or indir ectly
from the large rivers that di scharge there, o r from
offsho re oil exploration and product ion . lee from the
Kara and Laptev Seas takes abou t two to th ree years
to reach Fram Stra it (Figure 3.15, Rigor 1992) during
which time modifica tions will occur. Duri ng sum mer,
snow and ice melt off the su rface and d uring win ter
growth, ice is add ed to the bottom. Accord ing to
Zubov ( 943), this process moves particles to the
surface of the ice with in two to three years . Thu s,
it may playa role in ex plain ing the extraord inari ly
high OC conce ntra tions obse rved in ice collected
near Fram Stra it (Ga ul 1989). Upon exiting the Arcti c
this sea ice melts and releases particle-associat ed
con taminants to the wa ter in Fram Strait.

There is ev idence that the Trans polar Drift can at
tim es migrate toward the Canad ian side of the Arctic
Ocea n (Mclaren el al. 1987, Serreze et at. 1989) thereby
d elivering co ntamina ted ice to the nort h of Gree nland
and into the Lincoln Sea . From there, the ice cou ld
travel so uth into Nares Stra it, wes t and then so uth
into the Archipe lago or furth er west to join the Beau
fort Gyre. Transit of ice thro ugh Nares Strait or the
Archipe lago wou ld take a yea r or two (see Jeffries
and Shaw 1993), du ring wh ich the ice melts com
plet ely rc lc...asin g its con taminan t burd en to the water.
There are no da ta 10 support or refute such move
ment s of contamina ted ice, but this appears to be the
mos t likely mechan ism where by contamina ted sed i
ment s from the Kara Sea cou ld eventually arr ive in
the Ca nadi an Arc tic.
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TABLE 3 . 6

2.3.3 .3 Organochlo rines

A 5umm,ary of Ofg•." odlloJin e conc:entr,ation~ (ng·m ·I) In se a w.h~r

(mean .t s.d.]

2.3.3.2 Recent Find ings Concern ing
Contami nants in Seawate r,
Sed iments and Ice

water in the Canada Basin with a rela tive ly long
res ide nce time. Due to perman ent ice cover, it d ocs
not easily ou tgas . The su rface concentra tions in the
Canada Basin may, therefore, reflect cond itions of a
d ecade or so ago when atmospheric HCH concentra
tions we re mu ch greater (Figu re 5.1). The Canad ian
Archi pela go draws its wat er from the su rface of the
Ca nada Basin. This explains the similarly high con
cent ratio ns of HCH obse rved in Archipelago waters
(Falconer et al, 1995a, Hargrave ct al. 1997). Ind eed ,
the grea tes t outfl ow of HC H from the Arctic Ocean is
es tima ted presently to be throu gh the Arch ipe lago
ITable 6.1).

Ne w observa tions confirm the relative abundance
of OCs in arctic sea wa ter previou sly d escribed. by
Bidleman et at. (1990) (a -HCH > HCBs > y-HCH 
CHBs (Toxaphene) > chlorda nes - PCBs > DOTs). A
summa ry of recent surface ocea n measurements for
OCs is pro vided in Table 3.6. For 0Cs othe r than
HCH , there are far too few d ata to assess the spatial
or vert ical d istribution. At 200 m depth a t the Ice
Island (Ha rgrave et al. 1988a), HCB, chlorda ne and
di eld rin conce ntrations were one- half or less than
half of thei r surface concentra tions .

Concentra tions of OCs in snow melt water (see
Tables 3.3 and 3.4) d iffer lrom those in Bering and
Ch ukchi surface wa ters . rnCH in sno w melt is a
facto r of approxima tely two low er than in surface sea
water, whil e the PC BS and HCBs are a faclor 01 two
to five times high er. Oth er con stitu ents (i.e., 1:DDT
and l:Chlorda ne) a re similar in both media. An
exp lana tion for these d ifferences is not read ily appar
ent, but could involve the kineti cs of partitioning
between the gas ph ase and either sno w or water.

Canad ian arctic marine sed iments have genera lly
not prov en to be as fruitful a med ium for ex:mea
surements (Barr ie ctal. 1992) as they have in Canada's
tempera te coas tal regio ns (Macdon ald et al. 1992,
Lebeuf et a1. 1995) and elsewhere (Kjeller and Rappe
1995 and Evers etat. 1993). There are few marin e
sedi me nt measu rement s for the Arctic. OC concen
trations in sed iment were often below d etection
limit s . Surficial sedi ment sa mples collected from the
Ice Island in 1986 and 1987 contained del ectab le
quantities only for three types of compounds 
PCBs, DDT, and cis-ehJordane - but concentrations
were less than 50 pg.g" (Hargrave et al. 1989a). In
contrast, surficial sed ime nts from a highly produc

.five rcgton in the Chukchi Sea have been foun d to
contain more elevated conce ntra tions (e.g., l:HCI I 
350 rss' . I: DDT - 200 pg'g" , I:PCB- 260 pg-g-';
cis-chlordane - 30 pg'g-I), possib ly produced by rap id
sedi men tation of orga nic materi al (Macdonald et al.
1997). It seems likely that marine sediment concen
trat ions of OCs will genera lly be very low except
possib ly a t spec ific sites where accelerated fluxes
cou ld occu r (e.g., a t the ice margin where productiv
ity and contamina nt deliv ery to the water colum n
may be enha nced) .

14 .t0
0.50 .t 0.08
0 .46.t 0.05
0.26.t 0.Ol

2.8.t 0.1
3.4.t 0.2
1.8 .t0.1

Chukc hi Sea '
n-2

(19931

Bering Sea'
n.7

(1993 )

22.t 6
1.2 .t 0.9

0.90 .t 0.62
0.57.t0.35

2.4.t 0.5
3.7.t 0.7
2.1.t 0.4

48,8
7.3.t 4.2
4.5 .t 2.5
1.5.t 1.3

1.0 .t 0 .3
< 4.0

Re sol ute Bayl
n :8 (4 fo r DOTs)

(1992)

Location

CHBs
rr.ans·Chlo rdane
cis-Chlorda ne
rr.ans·Nona<hlor
Hep tMhlor Epo ..ide
Dieldr in
End osu lphan I
p.p '·DDE-
p.p· -DOT

Rather than adding to or repeating previous reviews
summariz ing contaminant burdens in ocea nog raphic
med ia (Muir et al. 1992, Lockhart et al. 1992, Barrie et
ai, 1992). we allempl to synthes ize wh at has bee n
lea rned recently abo ut contamina nts in mari ne abiotic
media including sed iment, sea wa ter and ice. We
em phasize work carried ou t und er the NCP, b ut
includ e other relevant studies. Knowled ge of conta
min ant levels in sea ice is one of the weakest areas
of Arctic conta minants resea rch. Ice likely pro vid es
a critical pa th for contamina nt trans port over lon g
di slances within the Arctic Ocea n (Pfirman n al. 1993,
1994) and therefore future measurements of the
transport of ice and of contaminan t burdens in ice
with in the Canadian Arctic are req uired.

Meas urements of CX::s in the marine water colu m n
and ice up to 1991 have bee n rev iew ed by Mu ir et at.
(1992). The most com plete water-colu mn da ta base is
for a- and y-HCH. Since 1985, verti cal profiles have
been measured for both a - and y-HCH allowing us to
assess the inve ntories of these compounds and their
d istribu tions in the ocean. Most of the d ata ha ve been
collected near the su rface of the ocea n wit h only rela
tively few poin ts from water deeper than abo ut 400
m. Concentra tions range from "very low" in the deep
ocea n to as mu ch as 7 ug .m? for a·HCH and 1.1
~g·m..J y-HC H at the su rface . The concentra tions of
both forms of HCH are high est in the top 200 m of
the wa ter column. This is consis tent with the choice
of the ocea n su rface layer compa rtment of d ept h
200m (Figu re 1.2). HCH is not un iform ly di stributed
horizontally in surfa ce waters; sampling sta tions in
the southern part of the Ca nad ian Basin co ntai n rela
tively high concentrations - more than tw ice those
obse rved in the Chu kchi and East Siberi an Seas and
in the Green land Sea. There is a la rge poo l of su rface

I Bid /emafl et .1. (199S b)
1 Bid lM 1iJfI0991)
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2.3.3.4 PAHs

Histor ica l concen tration data for aromatic and
aliphatic hyd rocarbo ns in Arctic sed ime nt and bu lk
{sm all vo lume> wa ter samples have been co mprehen
sively reviewed by Muir et al, (1992). Wilh in the
marine environme nt of the Canad ian Arctic, the
Mackenzie she lf of the Beauf ort Sea provides the
bes t oppo rtunily for a thorough assess ment of PAl fs.
A large, compre hen sive hyd rocar bon d ata set,
includ ing PAHs, was produced during the NOGAl'
program (Northern Oil and Gas Action Plan ) and
these da ta have since bee n thoroug hly interpre ted in
a se ries of p ub licati ons (Yu nkeret al. 1991, 1993, 1994,
1995, Yunker and Macdonald 1995).

Naturally occurring hydrocar bon s, which pre
dominate on the Beaufo rt Sea shelf, derive prim arily
from the Mackenzie River (Yunker et al. 1993). They
include biogenic alkanes and triterpencs with a
high er plan t/ peat origin, d iagenetic I'AHs from peat
and plant detritus, pc trogenic (i.e . geo logica l so urce)
alkan es , trtterpene s and PAH s from oil see ps and /or
bitum ens and co mbustio n PAHs that are likely re lict
in pea t depo sits . In the environment, parent PAHs
(PAHs w ith un su bsti tu ted rings) are usua lly acco m
pa nied by a se ries o f alkyl-substitu ted hom ologu es .
While essentia lly the sa me pa ttern of alka nes, diage
ne tic hop anes and alky l PAHs is observed in all river
and most shelf sed iment samples , alkane and triter
pc ne concentration variat ions are strong ly linked to
the re lativ e amo unt of high er plant / pe at material. In
the Beauf ort Sea , parent PAH co ncentrations were
fou nd a t relatively high values (in the range of 220 to
760 ng·g·l ) in sed iments (Tab le 3.7). These con centra
tions ex hibit little change be tween the Mackenzie
River and the Beaufort shelf, decrease slightly a t the
shelf edge (ap pro ximately 200 m dept h), and decrease
furth er in the o ffsho re (2700 rn, Yunker et aJ.1996,
Table 3.7). The sus pended particulate or dissolved
PAH co ncentratio ns across the she lf were fo und to be
very low « 1 ng-L'! to 6 ng-L" , Yunker et a/. 1994).

In late winte r, the total PAH conce ntration (that is,
the sum of parent PAHs wit h molecul ar mass 178 to
278) on suspended so lids was found to vary little
across the she lf. However throu gh out spring and
sum me r, prog ressivel y hig her co nce ntrations of
su spended so lids in the river led to a maxi m um in
parent and alkyl PAH concentrations in the nearshore

and a decrea se w ith distance o ffsho re. The alky l PAi l
retene is representative o f-trends in PAHs from higher
plant so urces. The propo rtional co ntribution of rerene
at fres het to to tal PAH concentrations was the same
in the river, in shelf sed iments, and in most suspe nded
particulat e sa mples collected ou t to the mid -shelf
(Yun ker and Macdonald 1995). The proporti on of
rc tcn e decreased in sus pended. so lids obtained further
o ffshore and ge nerally increased w ith depth; retene
w as not detected in most off shore spring sam ples .

In the water co lumn o f the shelf in win ter and
spring, di sso lved alkanes and PAl ls are an im portant
co mpone nt o f the hyd rocarbo n bud get. How ever,
during the o pe n w ater se ason, they are o nly a mino r
co mpo ne nt of the hyd rocarbon budget beca use co n
cen trations of sus pe nded solids are hig h. At this
tim e, nearly all of the alkanes and paren t PAHs are
particle-associ a ted. Finer particulate fractions are
on ly a min o r componen t o f the PAHs in the nearshore,
but, in the o ffshore marine regime , become a larger
proportion of the I'AH load (Whitehouse et al. 1989,
Yun ker et al. 1994).

A disso lved ph ase od d -eve n p red ominance (DEI')
is fou nd wh erever sig nifica nt higher plant alkanes
are present (that is , there is a marked diff eren ce in
co ncentratio n of alka nes with even and od d carbon
numbers). The loss of thi s DEI', on goi ng from the
es tuary tow ard the m id she lf, is most likel y d ue to a
reduction in the parti cle-associated supply o f alkanes
from a land -based so urce.

In the dissolved phase , the low er molecular mass
«1 78), more wa ter-so luble PAHs predom inate. Th is
change in compos itio n from the particul ate ph ase is
probab ly due to partit ion ing of thes e more water
so luble PAH s into the di ssol ved phase w ith co inci
den t sedime ntatio n of the les s water-so luble, high er
molecular weigh t PAHs (Mcveet y and I lites 1988).
To tal d issol ved PAH co nce ntrations are often lower
in the nearshore than in the offshore . This is consts
ten t wi th results of oth er stud ies that hav e repor ted
both grea ter scaveng ing o f PAHs by particles in areas
w ith high er sus pe nded sedim ent load s and s tronge r
interaction o f PAH s wi th terrestrial orga nic matter
(Whiteho use et al. 1989, Bouloubassi and Saliot 1993).

The more water -solubl e paren tl'AH s and the alky l
PAHs cada lene, pimanthrene, simo nelli te and retene
are present in the same propo rtions in the di ssolved
and particu late phases <YUnker et al. 1994). These

lcKation co-« Alkyl Naphthalene' CO-CCAlkyl PhenAnthren e"-
M ean :lo SD c.... Range Me an:l:SO c.... Roinge

Ma( kenl ie River delta 10 980:10120 15OO:t 360 , 1000-2000 2 100 :1: 250 1 1800-2500
Mackenzie shelf s 860:1:230 1400 2:500 , 8OG-2000 1700 :t 680 1 650-2500
Mac:kenzie shelf edqe s sao 2:240 660:1: 240 l 420--980 1202: 570 1 260-1500
Beaufort Sea. 2700 m 8 400 2:200 680 2:350 2 360-1300 650 t «0 2 300-1600-

Mean t o~ st.mdd rd deviation; n is the totdl of the number of u mple repli(a res. See Yunker e t at (r996 ) for station IO<:a tions.
6 PiJfent PAHsof mo/fiu/a r·mau r78 to 11B. perylene exc/ude-d.

Concen r,,,tion sum for fUbstirut~ naphrhtJ/enesand p~n"nrhrenp/anthracpn~s wit h 0 to " alkyl carbon s. C-. is the series maximum
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natural two- and three-ring PA. ' compounds orig inate
in plant sesqui- and diterpe noid essentia l oils and
apparently have solu bilities, pa rticle associa tions and
ph ase d ist ributi ons similar to the two to four ring
paren t PAH. Hence, solu bility is a factor con trollin g
di ssolved -phase PA•• compos ition.

PAH ra tios ind icate that anthropogenic, a tmo s
p heric PA. ls are mino r contributors to particle-asso
ciat ed PAHs in the Macken zie River es tua ry but
relativel y more important for the surface and offshore
wat ers of the shelf. Because high er PAHs are only
occasiona lly detected in the dissolved phas e, the rela
tive abundance of fluoranthene and pyrene becom es
the mo st reliab le indi cator of atmo spheric PAHs.
The fluoranthene-to-f1uoranthene plu s pyrcne ra tio
is freq uently large r in the di ssolved ph ase than in
the part iculate ph ase, and larger in fine particulate
than in coarse pa rticu late, indicating grea ter combu s
tion input to these compo nents. The p red ominance
of nap hth alene an d anthracene in the d issol ved and
colloidal phases suggests a pe trogenic orig in; th is
is consistent with the pred om inan ce of petrogen ic
a liphatic hydrocar bo ns in the di ssolved p hase
(e.g., Ehrhardt and Petrick 1993).

2.3.3 .5 Metals

Metal con centra tions in sea water fro m the Arctic
Ocean were reviewed by Muir et al. (1992). Few new
data have been reported since tha t tim e. As not ed in
the earlier review, concentra tions are low and gre a t
ca re is requi red to avo id sample contam ina tion
during processing . For the Arctic Ocea n, there is on ly
a relat ively small num ber of trace metal profil es in
sea wa ler: Moore 1981 (Zn, Cd , Cu) and 1983 (Cd ),
Campbell and Yeats 1982 (Ni, Cu, Cd) , Dani elsson
and Westerlund 1983 (Cd , Cu . Zn ), Mart et . 1. 1983
(Cd . Pb. Cu . NO, Marl rt al. 1984, Sch mid t a nd
Freim an n 1984 (Hgl, Yeats 1988 (Ni, Zn , Cd ),Yea ts
and wcstcr lund 1991 tee.Cu , Ni, Zn, Co), Scakern
1991 (Zn, Pb, Cd, Cu) and recent ly, work in the Lena
and Yenesey es tuaries by Martin et al. 1993 (Cd, Cu,
Ni, Pb, Zn); Dai and Marlin 1995 tea.co.N i, I'b)
and Coquery et al. (1995).

Becaus e the oceans have been conta minat ed
globally by ind ustria l Pb, there now exists no base
line aga inst which to assess Pb. Schaule and Pa tterson
(1981) estima ted that pre-histor ic ocea ns had Pb
conce ntratio ns of abo ut 0.6 ngL" . Measu rements by
Mart et at. 0983, 1984) for the eas tern Arctic Ocea n
give surface wa ter Pb concentra tions of abou t 15
ng -L" d ecrea sing 10 about 3-4 ng-L'! at 3000 m. These
autho rs concl uded thai the valu es were typ ical of
"clean ocean areas." Neverth eless, co ns idering the
es timate for pre-industrial ocean Pb concentra tions,
and the fact that contamina nt Pb is known to have
bee n d elivered in significant qua ntities to the Arc tic
(e.g ., Rahn 1981, Sturges et a1.1993, Akered olu et al.
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1994, Pacyna 1995) it seems p robabl e tha t much of
the Pb in the Arc tic Ocea n de rives fmm industri al
rath er than natural sources. Recent data from the Lena
River estuary (Martin et at. 1993) an d from Garrow
Bay in the Archipelago (Seakern 1991) sugges t tha t
concentra tions of l'b in the nea rshore are similar to
the Arctic offshore {i.e., in the low background range).

Numero us ve rtical profiles of cad mium concen tra
tions in Arct ic Ocea n sea wa ter have been measured .
The most recent of thes e, by Yeats and Westerlund
(1991), con firms ea rlier profiles findin g a range of 30
to 70 ng-L" . The mo st d istinc t feature of these Cd
profi les is a pronounced maximum coincide nt with
the nutrien t maxim um observed at abo ut 100 met res
in the Canad ian Basin. The well -known correlation of
Cd with ph osphate (Bm land 1980, de Baar et a1. 1994)
is du e to the bio-activity of Cd ; it is incorporated in
plankton and remin eralizes a long with the soft body
pa rts in sinking pa rticles . Yea ts and Westerlund
(1991) determi ned the cad mium-p hos pha te relation 
ship for the Arctic Ocean to be: Cd (nM) = 0.40 I'
(Ih"l) - 0.12. The biolngical and geoc hemical activity
of Cd gen erally mak es oceanograp hic profi les unreli
able for the assessmen t of contaminant inputs. Cd
profiles for the Arctic Ocean appear entirely cons is
ten t with natura l oceanic procCSSl'S, and the conce n
tratio ns Ial! into ran gl.'S observ ed in other oceans .
Yeats and Westerlund (1991) conclud ed that most of
the Cd assoc iated with the nutri ent maximum in the
Arctic Ocean was actually imported from the Pacific
in associati on with the nu trie nts .

There appear to be no recen t Hg data for the Arctic
Ocean wit h which to assess its natu ral or anthro
pogenic geoche mistry or its trend s. In earlier wor k,
Schmid t and Freimann (1984) reported an ave rage
of 3.7 ng-L" for Arct ic Ocea n water, and Thomas
(l983a ,b) reported I- IS ng-kg' in the Beaufort Sea.
Total d issolved Hg concentra tion in u np ollut ed
ocea n wa ter is cu rren tly thou gh t to be about 0.2- 1
ng-kg' (N ATQ-ARW 1996). In review ing the avail 
ab le informa tion on global Hg cycling. Mason et al.
(1994) concluded that the a tmo sphere and surface
ocean were in rap id eq uilibra tion. Becau se Hg fluxes
to ocean sediments a re small, the dominant sink for
contaminant Hg is continental. Nevertheless, thes e
authors conclud ed that anthropogen ic emissions
over the past century have proba bly resulted in a
three-fold increase in global a tmosp here and surface
ocea n Hg concent ra tions and, if all a nthropo genic
emissions were rem oved , elimination of this anthro
pogen ic load from the ocea n wou ld take 15 to 20
years . It is probabl e that the ra te of d ecrease of Hg
concentra tions in ocea n sedimen ts cou ld be slower
because the Arct ic Ocean is bot h ice-covered and has
low pa rticle fluxes . In add itio n, sev era l properties
of mercu ry in the enviro nm ent (i.e. wa te r-so luble,
atmos p herica lly excha nged , weakly pa rticle-associ
a ted ) are simila r to those of HCH su m marized in
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sed iment red ox cond itio ns. The Cd distributi on s,
therefore, are more likely to be a conseq uence of
diffu sio n, wh ich for Cd occu rs un d er oxic cond itions,
d own ward into the sed iment to precipita te in sulphide
phases ill the red ucing zone where sulphid e first
beg ins to form . The fonnati on of an authigenic Cd
ph ase in su boxic sed ime nt, which has a lso been
observed in other coas ta l ar eas (Gobe il et al. 1987,
Ped ersen r t af. 1989, Rosenthal et al . 1995, van Ceen
et at. 1995), implies that Cd profile'S in sed iments
cannot be used in an y straightforward fashion to
ca lcula te anthropoge nic Cd fluxes or trend s in the
Arcti c Ocean .

Con trary to the case for Cd . lead is a particle-asso
cia ted element and its sed imentary record ha s often
been used to do cu ment temporal trend s of lead cont
amina tion in the aquatic enviro nm ent. Sedi ment
cores collected on the Beaufort Shelf (Gobeil et at.
1991) gener ally sho w low sed iment Pb concentra 
tions (80--150 nmol.g-' or 16--3111g·g·' ) and no concl u
sive evide nce of signi ficant contamina nt Pb input. In
cont ras t, sed iment COR'S collected from the basin
mar gi n in the Canad ian Basin show such inputs
(Gartside et af. 1995, Figure 3.19). The contaminant
Pb in basin cores is ev ident in Pb en richme nts near
the sur face (25 11g·g·! compared with 20 llg·g·' a t
depth) and also in a d ramatic shift in the stable isotope
composit ion (right panel in Figure 3.19). Work is
con tinui ng on these sediment cores to determine
the source of the Pb (e.g., see Stu rges r t ai, 1993 for

FI G U RE ] . 1 ~.........._...,;;; """.........r-...........
Cadmium (Cd)(solidfine)and manganese (Mn) (dotted line) profiles
(solid phaseconcen trations)for a core collected on the BanksIsland
sheff (73- /1.6' N ' 16- 28.9' W). High Cd concentrationsat about IScm
depth in the rareare due to natural redox processes that causeCd to
diffuse to depth and become incorporated in sulphides(data are from
Gobeilet.1. (199 1).)

Sect ion 2.6.1. Th us, Hg may be similar to HCH in its
fate and di stri bu tion in the Canadian Arctic. Pacyna
and Keeler (1995) es tima te that large emissions of Hg
occur fmm bo th Eur asia and No rth America and that
p resentl y about 6o-ROtonnes of anthropog enically
mob ilized JIg is d epo sit ed in the Arctic annua lly.
Since Hg is volatile, toxic and bioma gnifi es, it has the
same characteristics that cause such concern for man y
of the OCs. Determ ini ng the d istributiun of Hg in the
Arctic Ocean remains a p riori ty for futu re resea rch.

Da ta for met als in a rctic marine sed iments have
been reviewed by Muir et al. (1992). The sa lient points
mad e by these au thors were that the observed con
centra tions of metals in sed iments depend s to a la rge
deg ree on regional and loca l geo logy, parti cle size,
organic conten t, d epth in the sedi ment, and proximity
to a contamina ting so u rce. Biom ixing of surface sed i
ments and geochemica l pro cesses that cause metals
to move within the sed imen t can also play crucial
roles . For these reasons, regional maps of metal con
centrations in surficial sed iment genera lly pro vide
little information regar ding contamina tion and no
inform ation on flux. The on ly clear case of con tami
nation identified by Mui r rt af. (1992) was in Strath
cona Sound where metals in sed iments wer e clear ly
augmented by nearb y mini ng activities (Nanisivik) .
In con trast, samples collected in Ga rrow Bay near the
Pola ris Mine ope ration show no such contaminant
metal enrichmen t (Sca kem 1991). The ap pa rent
absence of metal con tamination in the marin e envi
ronm ent near Polaris may be du e to efforts to contain
the tailings and meta ls by d ischar gin g them into
Garrow Lake.

Cadmium profiles have been measured in
sed iment cores collected from the Mackenzie River
and Banks Island shelves in 1990 (Gobeil et at. 1991)
and in cores co llected in 1993 du rin g a cru ise to the
Chukc hi and East Siberian seas (Gobei l, unpublish ed
d ata ). These co re profiles, an example of which is
shown in Figure 3.18, often exhibit Cd concentrations
exceed ing the Canad ian mar ine sed iment qu ality
gu ideline of 0.7 Jlg.g-l. In some cores, maximu m Cd
concentrations have been found to attain 3 Ilg·g-l .

The elevated concen tra tions a re alway s found below
the manganese-enriched surface layer, whose
thickness ranges from 1 to 25 em . M anganes e.
because it for ms insoluble oxides or hydroxides in
the pre sen ce of oxyge n bu t is rem obili zed un de r

.red ucing cond itions by formin g Mn' ", is a good
indi ca tor of the redox zones in a sed iment. Typically,
low concentra tions of Mn are found at dep th in the
sed iments und er redu cing cond itions whereas, near
the sed iment surface, solid -phase Mn is enriched by
diff usion from below, followed by precipitation on ce
the d issolved Mn comes into contact with oxygen.
The cons isten t ap pear ance of Cd below the Mn
enriched layer indicates that the source of Cd enrich
men t is not anthro pog enic but , rat her, linked to the
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from Gartsidf et at 1995.

a discussion of Ph isotopes an d sou rces wit hin the
Arctic Ocea n),

There are no new Hg data for marine sed ime nts
from the Canadia n Arctic Ocean . Two marine sedi
ment cores collected in Hudson Bay (Lockha rt et aJ.
1995) hav e sedi ment Hg conce ntration ranges of
16-34 J.lg .g.1.Both cores have Hg enrichments
(i.e., the ratio of post-ind us tria l to pre-in d ustri al
depos ition) nea r the su rface o f the sed ime nts of 1.4
to 1.5 (see Table 5.2). However. Lockha rt et at. (1995)
conclude tha t such sma ll enrichment factor s a t the
sed imen t surface a re not necessaril y du e to addit ion
of anthropoge nically mobilized Hg. but may d erive
from ot her factors such as d iagenesis. Concen trations
in Russian arctic rivers and es tua ries (Lena , Ob,
Yenesey) are low er than those obse rved in non -a rctic
rivers affec ted by hum an inpu ts (Coq uery et at. 1995).

There are few measurem ent s of meta ls in sea ice.
The limited d ata suggest that concentra tions are
higher in ice than in surface sea wa ter possibl y d ue
to d eposition from the a tmosp here. For exam ple,
Melnikov (1991) foun d that icc on the Russian shelves
ofte n contained high concentra tions of con tami na nt
metals, an d that these metals may be released to the
surface water when icc melts. Campbell and Yeats
(1982) reported concentra tions for Cd of 0.3 ug-L:' for
ice collected in Baffin Bay. Pfirm an et at. (I 995a) d raw
attention to the role of ice as a pot en tia lly effective
means of transporting a tmos p heric and sed imen t
bound contaminants, and also for providing a critical
pa th way into biota. More work is need ed to es tablish
contaminant concentra tions in icc from the Canad ian
Arctic Ocean .

2.3.3.6 Radionuclides

The p rincipal inputs of anthropogenic rad ionuclides
to the Canad ian Arctic have been fallout from atmos
pher ic nuclear wt'a pons testin g and from the nu clear
power plant accide nt at Chemobyl in 1986. The
Chernoby l input was dis tinguished by the pn.-sence
of the short-lived radi oisot ope, 1311(half-life of 8 da ys).
w hich was d etected on air filter samples collected
wit hin a week of the accide nt at stat ions (including
those at Reso lute and Alert) in the Cana dia n Arc tic
(Barrie et at. 1992) and samples collected one mont h
after the acciden t a t the Canad ian Ice Island (Smith
and Ellis 1995). Eleva ted 134CS/137CS rat ios we re
measu red in snow, p recipitation, and lichen samples
collected in the Canad ian Arctic following the
Cherno byl accide nt, which indica tes that the qua ntity
of Chemobyl-derived, rad ioactive Cs depos ited
betwee n 60N and 70"N in nort hern Canada was
ap proxima tely 10% to 30% of the total fallout inven 
tory. It is difficult to d etermine the actua l inv entory
of Chernobyl-de rived Cs d eposited in the Arctic
Ocean becau se there were very few atmosp heric
monitoring stations opera ting in the Arctic in 1986.

. In add ition to the di rect at mospheric inp uts of
Chernobyl rad ioactivity to the Arctic Ocea n, there
will be contrib ut ions d ue to initial deposition in the
North and Balt ic Seas and subseq uent nd vective
transport into the Arctic Ocean wit h Atlantic wa ter.
The total Chernobyl contribution of 137Cs to the
Arctic Ocea n is of the orde r of 5 x 10 lSBq(Aarkrog
1993). Most will even tua lly circulate through the
Arctic Ocean with the wa ter in the Atlantic layer
(Figure 3.16). Finally, the on e source of rad ioactivity
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unique to Canada is associated with the re-en try of
the Soviet nucl ear powered satellite COSMOS 954,
wh ich gave rise to eleva ted concentrations of sho rt
lived fission products in the Great Slave Lake area of
the NWT in ea rly 1978 (Tracey et al. 1984). Little of
the 2 x 1012Bq each of 137CSand 90Sr contained in the
satellite was actua lly deposited on the Earth's surface.

Table 3.8 pro vides a su m ma ry of rad ion uclide con
centra tion ranges for marin e medi a measured in the
Beaufort Sea in 1994 . Surface seawa ter concentrations
of 137CSare mu ch lower in the Ca nada Basin (2 to 6
Bq·m·3) than those p resently fou nd In the Maka rov
and Eurasian Basins (about 15 Bq-m-' ). This is because
labell ed wa ter from the Sellafie ld nuclea r fuel re-pro
cessing plant in Eng land (see Sectio n 2.2.I), which is
maki ng a significant contribution to surface wa ters in
the Eurasian Basin, has not ye t pe netra ted into the
Can ada Basin. Surface wa ter inp ut in the Canada
Basin is de rived most ly from global fallout. In view
of the recent incur sion of Atlantic wa ter masses across
the Lomono sov Ridge (see Section 2.6.5 and Figure
6.10) it is probab le that 137CS concentra tions will be
observed to increase in Canad a Basin surface wa ter
d uring the next decade as the Sellafield signal propa
gates arou nd the basin. Ult ima tely, th e Sellafie ld
signa l will be seen in the Canadian Archipelago water,
which dr aws its wa ter pr ed ominantly from the top
100-1 50 m of the Ca nad a Basin.

Levels of radi oactivity in nearshore mar ine sed i
ment s in the Canadian Arctic are typ ica l of those
mea su red at sim ilar lat itudes in other region s of the
Arctic, with 137CSand 239.240p U measured in surface
sedi men ts at activ ities of the ord er of I- to and 0.1- 1
Bq-kg', respectively and de rived almos t exclus ively
from fallout (see Section 2.4.4. an d Figu re 4.9). The
conce ntrat ion of these radionuclides in the sedi ments
is partly influenced by factor s such as parti cle size
and organic ma tter cont ent. Biological activity often
affects the d istribu tion of rad ion uclides within the
sediments by mixing su rface sedi ments, to a grea ter
or lesser degree, to dep th within the sedi ments. There
is evidence for enhanced inven tories of radi oactive
contaminants measu red in fine-gra ined material
overlying the shelf/ slope regions compa red with th e
deep basins of the Arct ic Ocean , probably owing to
the greater p roductivity and wat er colu mn particle
supply in the mar gin al sea regions.

Radionuclide profi les in core 55-4 (Figu re 4.10),
collected from a water dep th Of268 In all the she lf
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of the Beaufort Sea, a re typ ica l o f those measured in
Canad ian Arct ic marine sed iments. 210Pb is a na turally
occu rring rad ionuclid e tha t is produced in-situ in the
wa ter colu mn as part of the 226Ra radi oacti ve d ec ay
se ries. Simi lar concentrations have been repo rted for
bo th 210Pb and the hu man-made radi onuclide 137CS,
in sed imen ts from the she lves of the Eastern Chukc hi
Sea (Baskara n and Na id u 1995). These aut hors
con cluded that the invent ories of nat u ral 210Pb are
low relative to those fou nd on su barctic she lves .
Fu rther they suggested that the 137CSlevels can be
exp lained entirely by fallout - tha t is, the re is not
detectable excess lJ7CSfrom the former Sov iet Union
ocean d um ping activ ities .

210Pb is produced naturally at a relati vely cons tant
rate and is rea d ily ads orbed onto particu lates and
dep osited in sed imen ts. In contras t, the vertical d is
tribu tion of the human-m ade rad ion uclides, IJ7Cs
and 239,240p U , is gov erned by the historica l record of
a tmos pheric fa llou t (Figure 4.9).

137CS concentrations in sed iment-lade n ice in the
Beaufor t Sea exhibit a wide range, including some
unusua lly high ac tivities (>70 Bq ·kg·l ) for which
there is no clear exp lanation. The source of th is ice
appears to be the Canadian Arc hipelago yet , to da te
the only su rface sedi ments ide ntifi ed havin g such
elevated activities of 137CS are foun d in the Kara Sea.
137Cs-lade n ice has an in teresti ng po tential as a tracer
of ice tran sport, but it does not appear that the
measured inv en tories of 1J7CS represent a sig nificant
radiological risk.

« In the Wt'st, Call1Jda's larxest arctic continental shelves,
occupying alJout 100,000 km1, are directly adjacent to
the Arctic Ocean. The western shelves are seasonally
ice-covered. Discharge from Canada's largest arctic
river, the Mackenzie River, is a dominant influence
on the rexional oceanography, !'t?dime" toioxy and
lJiogt·oclll·mistry.

- The centrepieceof Canada's Arctic is the Canadian
Archipelago. The outer islands facedirectly onto the
Arctic Ocean where there is only a relatively narrow
continental shelf. There are no major rivers in this
region and runoff enters seasonally from many small
s!reams during the brief summer. Our knmvledge of
marine contaminants for litis region depends almost
entirely 0 11data collected fromau Ice Island i11 1986-87.

- Aside from water currents, three oCC'a nographic factors
control lite trausnon of contuminun!s within the Arclic

Rad ion ud lde concen t ration ran ges for ma rine ph ase s In the Beaufo rt Sea In 1994.
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Ocean:0) vertical stratificatiorl (iiJ the seasonal cycle0/
ice melt/formationand runoff in the marginal seas and
(iii) phase partitioning. In winter, a polar mixed-layer is
produced by the freezing of ice and concomitant exclu
sion of brine (approximately the top50 m). l n summer a
stratified surfacelayer is produced by the melting of St.'a
iceand ti,e addition of runoff at the margins (5 -10 m
deep). The influenceof direcl excJuJngeofdissolted gases
with the atmosphere is therefore limited to these shollow
ocean depths. The near-surface water layer (30-SOm) is
probably the most important layer in terms of the trans
port of contaminants and theirentry into marine biota.

• Beneath the surfaceArctic Ocean layer (o-2001on) is the
warm Atlantic layer which circulates throughout both
arclic basins betweenaboul 200 - 800 m ux uer depth.
Upon entering the Arctic Ocean through FromStrait
the Atlilntic Oceanwater submergesbelowthe surface
layer and circulates on time scalf'S a/the order of olDor
more years.

• Circulation is faster near the basin edges where currents
are steered by topographywhile slcux r replacement
occurs touxrd the centersof the basins. The deepbasin
waters (1500 - 4000 m ) are oldest and hove the longest
residence times taking in the orderof centuries to replace
their water.

• The defining characteristic of the Arctic Ocran is St'a ice.
lee thickness variesfrom first-year ice (2 m) to multi
year ice (3 m) to ice in pressure ridses (up to 20 m).
Despite its small contribution to the totat volume of
water ill the Arctic Ocean, seaice has a potentially
important role in the transport of contaminants and their
entry into biota. First, seaicepmvidtS a solid interface
at the oct'lln's surface, and therefore, is an important
habitat for a wide rangeof organisms from plankton to
bears. Second, it collects atmospheric inputs thnmghout
winter and spring to be released in summer into melt
ponds and surfaceux ucrat a time when biological '''0
ductivity is at its higllest. Third, much of the ice in the
Arctic is produced in shallCTW marginal seas during
winter and exported to the interior OCMn. Ice [onning
on shelVf~ can incorporate contaminated sediments
during suspension fr«zing, frazil ice formation or from
bottom-anchoredice. This contaminated ice may then be
transported thousands 0/kilometres undergoins little
or noalteration.

• New iJbsen 'tltiolls confirm that tile reknh x abundann'
of OCs in arcticseawater is BoHCH > IICBs >
l'HCH-cHBs (Toxaphene)> :rclr/ordane~I'CBs >V DTs
and areconsistent with earlier ranking of relative
abumumcc.

• IPAH composition indicates that anthropogenic,
atmospheric PARs are minor contributors to particle
associated PAHs ill the Mackenzie River estuary but
relatively moreimportantfor the surfaceand offshore
uxuersof the shelf.
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• Because the oceans have been contaminated globally by
industrial Pb, lI,ere now exists no baseline in the surface
oceans against whic11to assess contaminant inputs.

· However, contamhwnt Pb is kmmm to have been deli
t'ered in sisnificant quantities to the Arctic. 1" surface
marine sediment COrl'S of the Canada basin, it is present
at higherconcentrations m:ar the surface than in deeper,
pre-industriat pe r icd sediments. Also, this ID:l S aSS4.lCi
ated with a dramatic shift in the stable isotopecomposi
tion from "atural ratiosat depth toanthropogenic ratios
at the surface.

• There is no recent data for Ug concentrations in Arctic
Ocea" waters willI which to asses s its natural or conta
minant geochemistry or its trends. Ilg may besimilar to
HCH in its fate and distribution in the Canadian Arctic.
Determining the distribution of Ilg in the Arctic Ocean
remains a priority for future research.

• The principalinputs of anthropogenic radionuclides to
the Canadian Arctic have been fallollt fromatmospheric
nuclear Wt'(l I"Ot IS tt'sti"Kand from tile nuclear power
plant acrident at Chem obyt ill 1986.

• Levelsof radioactivity (U7U and 2J9.uoPII) in nearshore
marine sediments in the Canadian Arctic art typical of
thosemeasuredat similar latitudes in other regions of
the Arctic. U7CS inventories can beexplai"ed entirely by
fallout - that is, there is tm detectable excess u 7Cs from
the{ormcrSoviet Union dumping activities. u 7Cs-laden
ice hns all interestinKpotential '!Sa tracerof ice transport,
but it docs not appearto bea significant radioltwicalrisk.

2.3.4 Terrestrial /Freshwater

2.3.4.1 Rivers

Organo chlo rin es
Infor mation on co ntaminant load ings to the Arctic
Ocea n from nor th ward flow ing rivers is limited .
Prior to the NCr. most No rth America n researc h
focused on the Mackenzie River and its tributaries
since it is the larg est riveri ne sys tem in the nort h.
Contaminant observations were limited to PAHs
(Yun ker and Macd onald 1995, Yunker et 01. 1991,
Thom as et 01. 1986). II was concluded that the sus
pen ded sed iment load of the Mackenzie River is the
major source of PAHs to the Beau for t basin of the
Arctic Ocean . Alth ough the major transport of these
comp oun ds was via suspended solids, an increasing
proportion was carried in the d issolved phase during

. low flow periods. The PAHs were prim arily nat ura l
in origin with only a small fract ion from anthro
pogenic sources includ ing long-range trans port.

As pari of NCr, Ieffries et 01. (1996) analysed
Canad ian Arctic rivers for OCs as well as PAll s
during the period 1992 to 1994. Samples were sepa
rated into d issolved. and suspended solid fractions.
Average concen tra tions of se lected 0Cs measured
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in the Mackenzie River and 11 other nor th-flowin g
rivers of the Ca nad ian Arcti c in 1993 arc pr es ented
in Table 3.9. The contribu tion of the suspe nded solid
fract ion to the total OC concentration was less than
10%. Except for the Mackenzie River, the concentra
tion of suspended par ticulate matt er (SPM) was
generally low, rangin g from 1 to 10 mg.L' t.fn the
Mackenzie River, SPM was mu ch higher (SO to 200
mg-L" ). Man y of the analyte s were a t or be low their
d etection limits and hence the variabili ty was high
whenever replicates were d one. This has obvio us
impli cat ions for any com pariso ns.

Volu me-weig hted- mean concen trations were most
accura te for :EHCHs (sum a - and 't: isomers). Values
for the Mackenzie River (0.32 ng-L' at the Arctic Red
River) were lower than the means of those in other
northern rivers flow ing to either the Arctic Ocean
(1.2 ng-L" ) or Hudso n Bay (L l ng.L-I).

The mu ch lon ger res idence time of wa ter in the
Mackenzie River sys tem allow s grea ter time for vola
tilizat ion or degrad ati on to take place than in smaJler
rivers. To a lesser extent, and with less certainty,
lower PCBconcen tra tions were also obse rved in the
Mackenzie River <0.64 ng-L'! a t Arctic Red compa red
to 0.75 ng.L" and 0.81 ng-L? for rivers flowin g to the
Arctic Ocean and Hu dson Bay, respectively ).

On the othe r hand , :EDDT concentra tions were
approximately the sa me in the Mackenzie River
(0.10 ng-L" at the Arctic Red ) as in the ot her rivers
flowing to the Arct ic Ocean (0.09 ng-L"). Rivers
d raini ng to the Arctic Ocean had high er l:DDT
concentra tions than those dr ain ing to Hudson Bay
(0.03 ng·L-I).l:Chlor concentra tion, like that of l:HCH,
is less in the Mackenzie River (0.01 ng.L") than in the
other arctic rivers (0.10 ng-L" ) and Hud son Bay rivers
(0.07 ng-L:' ), HCn concen trations were too close to
d etection limit to be useful.

No assessme nt of cont aminant s in the Arctic would
be complete witho ut conside ring inp uts from the
Russian sub-continen t whose rivers contribute more
than 68% of total ann ua l riverin e input of water to
the Arctic Ocean (Table 2.2). How ever, data on the

. concentrations of OCs in Russian rivers are sparse.
Ana lyses of a limited nu mber of river wa ters sampled
from 1992 to 1994 have been repo rted in an intern al
Russian govern men t publ ication (Roshyd romet 1995).
Samples we re collected two to six times during eac h
year, depend ing on the geo chemistry of the basin
and the likely usc of the chem icals . Most of the d ata
pertain to the HCHs. The reported l.HCH concentra
tion s (ra nge 3 to 17 ng-L? in 1992 and 1993 for all
Russian rivers excep t the Db River) are high er than
those in Canad ian rivers (0.3 to 1.7 ng-L" ): the Db
River results were excep tionally high (43 to 59 ng-L").
However, a confident comparison with No rth Ameri 
can data awa its an intercompariso n of sample collec
tion , handlin g and ana lytical methodologies .
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I'Alls
For PAHs, severa l noteworthy conclusions can be
dr aw n from the stud y of [effries et al. (1996). I'AH
conce ntrations in rep licate samples had a relat ive
stand ard d eviation of 50% to 100%. The ord er of
p romin ence of un su bstituted PAHs in di ssolved
and sus pended fractions of the Mackenzie River and
d elta (all sea so n) was: pery lene > ph enanthren e >
naphthalene > pyre ne, chrysene, benzolg.h.ilperylene,
Other s were present in les ser concentra tions. Meth yl
naphthalen es d ominat ed the methy l-su bstit u ted
PAH s in both di ssolv ed and sus pended fractions. For
u nsu bstitut ed naph thalene and the mon o-meth yl
naphthalen es, d issolved concentra tions exceed ed
those in suspe nded solid s. Thi s was reversed for the
othe r PAHs .

In 11 othe r rive rs from the region (6 flowin g
d irectly to the Arcti c Ocean), concentra tions o f
u nsu bstituted and su bsti tu ted PAHs in sus pe nded
solids were more than 10 tim es lower than in the
Macken zie River and, in most cases , were below
d etection limit s. Concentrations of dissolved low
molecu lar weight PAHs in the sma ller river s were
sim ila r to those in the Mackenzie River, while
d isso lved high er molecular weight PAHs were
10 times low er. Dissolved concentra tions of PAHs
grea tly exceede d those in the suspend ed solid s. It is
not clea r at th is time whether this is du e to d iffer
ences in the carbo n content of the sus pended solids
or in the di ssolved carbon content of these waters.

The Slave River is part of the Mackenzie River
sys tem. It is the major Canad ian river enterin g the
Arctic Sys tem (Figu re 1.1), dr aining an area of
approxima tely 600 000 km2• ln the period betw een

J B 3 .9.

1993 mean conce nt rations (sum of dls solv ed en d su spended so lid
fract ion s) (ng ·l ·') of se lecte d cont a minan ts in Ca nad ian rive rs flo wing
to th e Arct ic a nd to Hudson Bay (Jeffri e s et a l. 1996). Se e f igu re 3.11
for rive r loca t ions.

l:HCH roOT U'CB I.Chlord

Macken zie a t Arctic Red 0.32 0.10 0.64 0.01
Macke nzie East 0.45 0 ,25 3.04 0.05
Mackenz ie West 0.35 0.00 4.83 0.07
Andr ews 0.28 0.00 0.91 0.00

Copp e rm ine abov e
Copper Creek 0 ,80 0.11 1.02 0.00

Burnside at mou th 1.17 0.06 0.71 0.08
Ellice a t mou th 1.70 0.04 0.79 0 .06

Back a bove Herm a nn River 1.54 0.12 0.62 0.16
Hayes ab ove Cha nt rey Inle t 1.66 0.1 1 0.54 0.20

Volum e we ig hted mean
in non -Ma ckenzie rivers
flow ing t o the Arct ic Ckean 1.2 0.09 0.75 0.10

HUDSON BAY RIVERS
Thel on be low Shultz l ak e 0.90 0.04 0.71 0.08
Dub awnt at Mar jo rie l a ke

Outl et 1.14 0.03 1.20 0.07
Kazan abov e Kaza n f alls 1.41 0.02 0.73 0.04
Quo ich a bove 5t .Cla ir fa lls 0.78 0.03 0.77 • 0.08
l o riJIa rd (flow est imat ed) i.za 0.04 0.82 0.07

Vol ume w eight ed me an in
Hud so n Bay Rive rs 1.1 0.03 0.81 0.07
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1980 an d 1995, the Slave River Environme nta l Qu alit y
Monit oring Pro gramme undert ook to descr ibe base
line wa te r quality cond itio ns at Fort Smith, NWT . In
pa rt , th e impe tus for the stud ies came from a need. to
d eter m ine possible contamina tion from the Albe rta
tar sa nds, and hence PAH s we re a significant com
pone nt of the stud ies . Sixteen priority PAlls were
investigated - fro m two-ringed nap ht ha lene to
six-ringed structu res such as benzolg.h,iJperylene 
during eac h of 1992, 1993, and 1994. Dissolved con
centra tions were ge ne rally less than d etection limits.
Suspe nded sedi me nts sometimes exceeded the
Can ad ian sed iment quality gui d elin es (Enviro nment
Ca nada 1996) but their signifi cance with regard to
tran spo rt or effects of contaminants wi thin the Slave
sys tem is unknown . The Slave River has near -med ian
PAH concentra tions in the suspended so lids compared
to othe r arctic rivers (Jeffri es et al. 1994). Th e impact
of seasona l diff erences with regard to the PAH con
centrations in the sus pend ed so lids in th e river wa ter
is unknown.

Me tals
Metal conce ntra tio ns obse rved in filtered wa ter and
suspended sedi ments from the Slav e River are
present ed in Table 3.10 (McCart hy et a1. 1995). Wh ile
mercu ry and cad mium were in frequently found in
water, lead concen tra tio ns ill water often exceed s..ed
na tion al wa ter qualit y guidelines (CCREM 1987).
On ly a rse nic did not exceed any wa ter guidelines at
any time during the sampling pro gram. Also shown
in Tab le 3.10 are concentra tions of the metals in th e
sus pe nd ed sed imen ts from th e Slave River. Som e
seasona lity was obse rved , with eleva ted concentra
tions occurring during times of high er levels of clay
particl es. Concentrations of arsenic and copper found
in sus pe nded sed iment were above the bed sed ime nt
gui d eline s in 70% and 50% of the samp les, res pec
tively. Zin c exceed ed gui de line levels on ly d uring
Octobe r of 1990. Th ere a re no known local anthro
pogen ic sources of th ese metals in the imm edi ate
region of Fort Smith .

Trace me ta l concentrations (~9 ·l· ') in the Slave River (Fort Smith).
(from McCarthy et . 1. 1995).

Conc entrat ion
Med ian Ran ge Guideline s • o f Sa mp les

Dissolved
Arse nic 0.6-9 se: "Copper 1.0- 23. " is
Lead 1.0- 10. 1 to 71

"Susp .Sed ime nt
Arsenic 7 4.2- 17 5.9' 17
Coppe r 17.5 6.3-95 ,., 17
l ead 8.' 3.6- 2 1 35' 17
Cadm ium D.s 0.2-1 0.60' 17
Mercu ry' 0.044 0.017-0.15 0.171 17

I (a nadian Water Quality Guidelines (((REM J987)
1 Cafld dian Bed Sed imen t Guidelines (Environment Canada 1996)
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No comp rehe nsive measu rem ent s of me tals in the
Macken zie River hav e bee n mad e th at are suitable
for path ways stud ies .

2.3.4.2 Lakes an d Aquat ic System s

Lakes are a d omin ant feat u re of the arct ic ter res trial
land sca pe . Th ey are of part icu lar interes t as hosts of
aquatic food sources, for hist or ical records of conta
minant depos ition recorded in their sediments , and
as po tenti al sinks of contamin ants. A sche matic of the
maj or ph ysical pa th wa ys of contaminants for a lake
basin is sho wn in Figu re 3.20. Pr ior to the NCr, cont
ami na nt d ynam ics in northern lakes had not bee n
exa mined . Th e status of con tamina nts in lak es wa s
addressed by three NCr research initiatives includin g:
(i) d eta iled stu dies of a high Arctic lake and catch
men t are a, (Ami tuk Lake), (ii) stu d ies of a sub-arctic
lake sys tem (southern Yukon River basin ), and (iii)
measurement of the geogra p hica l d istribution of con
tam inants in lake sed iments. Th e major ity of these
initiatives focused on measuring De s. Few measure
me n ts of the levels of heavy metals in north ern lake
su rface waters were tak en as part of the NCP. Trends
in concentra tions of heavy metal s in lake sed ime nts
a re di scu ssed in Section 2.6.4. Measurem en ts of
rad ionu clid es in north ern lake su rface wa ters are
d iscu ssed toward th e end of th is section. Radio
nuclid es in the Arcti c a re di scussed in more d eta il
in Section 2.6.5.

A rctic and subarctic lakes an d their ca tchment
ar eas are snow or ice covered from 32 to 52 weeks of
the yea r. The lakes are characterized by their extremely
low productivi ty and extended ice cover. Contami-

. nant load ings to the lakes are con trolled by at mos
ph e ric scav enging pro cesses and by the be ha viour
of contaminants in the snowpack d uring w inter, and
as the snowpack wa rms in spring, by in teractions
between meltwa ter and ca tchme nt substra tes, and
finally, by the extent of mixing that occurs be twee n
meltwa ter and the lake itself. Contamina nt concen 
trati ons in th e lake and hence exposure of aqua tic
biota, are a lso controlled by Iimnologica l factors such
as therm al s tratifica tion, basin morp hology, and
sed iment load .

Am iluk Lake Stu dy
Th e Amitu k Lake proj ect inves tigated the behaviour
of inorgani c an d organic contam ina nts, as well as
major ions, in the sp ring snowpack and th e ice-free
lake, and included a d etail ed an a lysis of lak e hydrol
og y. Field stud ies were conducted d urin g the summers
of 1992 to 1994. Che mical ana lysis, data interpreta
tion and mod elling efforts are ongoing. Amituk Lake
is a lan dl ocked freshwater lake locat ed on the eastern
coa st of Cornw allis Islan d at latitude 75 · 02' 57" and
longitude 93 -45' 51". The catc hmen t are a con ta ins six
sma ll watershed s of combined are a 26.5 km 2 • Th e
0.38 kmt lake has a single out let that ult im ately flows
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FIGU RE 3 .20

Schematic of the major~thways of contaminants in fre shwater lake systems.
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into Rea d Bay and the Arct ic Ocean . The lake is bow
shap ed , wi th mean and maximum depths of 19.4 and
43 metr es, respe ctively. It is monomictic, tu rni ng over
once yearly during su mmer. The climate is typical of
High Arctic regions with an annual mean temp era
tur e of -16.6L . As a desert, precipit ation ra tes are
extreme ly low, with a climatol ogical ave rage of 131
mm (re po rted for nearb y Resolute Bay, Env ironment
Canada 1990). Annual precipita tion d uri ng the st udy
per iod was so mew hat higher than thi s mean - 150
to 292 mm . Abo ut half the p recipita tion fall s as sno w
in two peak periods. late sp ring an d early fall . High
wi nds d uring win ter cause the snow to be u nevenl y
d istribu ted through out the catchment (Woo 1976).
These fea tures have imp lica tions for conta minant
storage in the snow pac k and delivery to the lake
upon melting.

Based on the characte ristics of the Amituk
sncwpac k, the snow cover has bee n differentiated
into tw o snow types . In 1994, the sha llow s nowpack
thai collects on the up land plateaux an d lake icc had
an ave rage d epth , specific gra vity and sno w water
equival ence (SWE) of 0.47 m, 0.433 g·cm·3 and 204
mm , respective ly. Whereas the deeper snow that
accumulates in strea m valleys had valu es of 2.76 m,
0.642 g -em? and 1803 mm , respectively. SW E is
esse ntia lly the d epth of liquid wat er formed if a
snowpac k were melted . A unit of 1 mm is equivalent
to 1 L of liquid H20 ·m" . Differen ces between the two
snow types extends to the chemistry of the snowpack.
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The HCH s and l:PCB are the mo st abunda nt OC
compou nds reported for the Am itu k Lake snowpack
(Tab le 3.11). Due to changes in ana lytica l meth odo l
ogy in 1994, the number of PCB congeners detected
increased from 69 to 116 with an obvi ous increase in
l:PCB from -700 to 1200 pg-L". OC snowpa ck con
cen trations were consis ten tly high er in the deepe r
va lleys than in sha llow wi nd swep t snowparks. To
exp lain th is observation, it is hypo thesized that the
sha llow sno w is older, accumu lating d ur ing ea rly fall
and then subject to wi nd scou ring throu ghout the
wint er. In cont rast, it is suggested that the valley
snow is fresher hav ing fallen during late sp ring.
wh ich is consis tent w ith its grea ter spec ific gra vity
and SWE relat ive to the sha llo w snow. Thu s, concen
tration di fferences can be expl a ined by volatiliza tion
of 0Cs from the agi ng sha llow sno wpac k during
winte r. as Grego r (1991) has hypothesized (see
Section 2.4.1). Alt ern atively, dif fer en tial scavenging
and a tmospheric cond itions prevalent du ring the two
peak snow falls may accou nt for the concent ra tion
di fferen ce.

The res ults in Tab le 3.12 sh ow a decrease in
HCH s in deep valley sno w from 1992 to 1994. The
declin e is in accordance with reports of decreasing
concentra tions of HCH in arcti c air (Bidleman et al.
1995a. ]antunen and Bidleman 1995. Falcon er et Q'.
1995a). Sha llow sno w con cent rations do not reflect
this cha nge. possib ly d ue to the hypothesized post
d epo sitiona l loss pro cesses d uring wint er.
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The extreme heterogeneity in snow pack wa ter and
chemical content precluded an exact measur em ent of
the sno wpack ex: burde n pr ior to the sp ring melt.
How ever, using both field su rveys and ph otogr ap hic
imagery, a basin-wid e SWE was estima ted using the
grid method of Woo and Rowsell (1993). Using est i
mated SWE and mea n sha llow / valley ex: conce n tra
tions, the snow pac k OC burden was calcu lated for
1992-1 994 (Table 3.12). For comparison, the results of
an earlier snowpack survey in the Arctic completed
by Gregor (1989) are also present ed (Table 3.12).

At Ami tuk Lake, the shallow snow pack was
sampled on May 14, 1993 and agai n on June 13, 1993.
As seen in Figure 3.21a, air temperatures between
these two sampling dates changed. from sub-ze ro
cond itions to abou t S·C . Concentra tions of mos t
OCs were lower in the Jun e tha n May samp les
(Figu re 3.21 b-e) . Th ree possibiliti es can accou nt for
th is d ifference. First, analytical uncertaint y may be
responsible since this patt ern was evide nt for the
least abundan t Des, bu t not HCHs that occur a t the
highest concentra tions (for furthe r di scussion see
Section 2.4.1). Second, the Jun e snowpack may have
been depl eted of OCs du e to volatilizati on from the
aging snow pack. Third , OCs could be conveyed

TA BLE 3. 1 1

OC conce ntra t ion rang es (pg ' l ") in Amitu k Lake snow pa ck at Shallow
Valley, for each range, th e fiB t and second numbers re fer to sha llow
and deep snow pa ck. respe ct ively.

YEAR
1992 1993 1994

Die ldrin 106-1 81 47-1 11 3 1-59
EndosuUa n 135-4 66 95- 734 2 17- 605
I:Chlord 114- 309 75-290 105- 309
I:HCH 525-6392 250--4106 65 1- 1943
I:DDT 71- 113 29-56 174- 347
tPCB (69) 1112- 763 7B5- 1615 705-7 06
l1'CB (116) 1188-1317

t Chlord c heptachlor. hept achlor e pox ide • c s-cnro-dee e • trans
chlo rda ne. rrens-nc nacb to r
IHC H • Q-HCH . 1l·HCH + y-HCH
t OOT .. DOD • ODE. DDT

TABLE 3, 12 '~

A £Ompar lson of basin av erag e snowpack bu rden lng ·m·l ) of OCs at
Amituk lake in Jun e (1992, 1993, and 19941 wl1h those measure d
th roug hou t t he Arctl( In Apr il/ May by Gregor (1989) .

Am it uk la ke Snowpa<k Arctic Snow
1992 199] 1994 1986-1 987

Heptachlo r Epoxid e 11.1 9.2 13.6 10- 16
Ha ns-Nonachlor (T-N) 2.9 2.8 1.6
cis-Chlor dan e 5.2 2.9 ] .5 1- 20
cis • tra ns ·Chlo rd. T-N 10.1 5.8 7.9
t Chlord 21.2 18.3 24.S
Dieldr in 15.1 8.] 5.5 ]0-40

Endosu lfan I 29.5 ] 9.6 48 .9 ] 0
Cl-HCH 20].9 141,] 95 .2 100- 300
f\-HCH 13.2 8.1 8.1
y-HCH 95.4 52.2 50.1 70- 100
l:HC H ] 12.4 20 1.5 153.4
IOoT 9 .8 4.' ] 2.2 2- 10
l1'CB (69) 100 .9 128.6 94.4 70- 100
IPC B-(116) 165.5
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down ward s in the snowpack with freshly melted
snow as tem peratures rise above O"Cin early Jun e.

The procl."'Sses of chemica l fractionation and pre f
eren tial elu tion of chemicals exclud ed from ice
crystals in the initial snowmelt have been well docu
mented for Ions in temperate regions (Scmkin and
Jeffries 1988, and Tran tor et al. 1986). In Figu re 3.22,
stream flow and the concentra tions of OCs and PCBs
in Gorge Cree k (the majo r tributary of Amituk Lake)
are shown for the study per iod . Chemica l fractiona
tion of the more water-solu ble OCs (HCH, endosul
fan) is readil y apparent in the initial stream flow.
This is in contrast to less fractionation observed for
the less water soluble PCBs and DOTs. Whi le this
process occurs once melt comme nces, the June snow
samples were taken prior to melt suggesting that this
explanation is unlik ely. The high HCH concentra
tions in Jun e snow are inconsisten t with the latter
two explanations an d remai n puzzling.

About 9S% of the snowpack in Arctic catchme nts
melts within three week s d uring spring, resulting
in a more intense run off period than in temperate
systems (Woo 1980, Semk in 1996). Initial meltwat ers
can flow ove r the ice cover o f the lake. As a moat is
formed at the lake margin s, the influx of cold WOC)
meltwa ter into the lake with water a t 4"C, results
in the melt water flowing through in a stable layer
under the ice and above the wa ter column (Ada ms
and Allan 1987). Whole-lake mixing occurs wh en the
lake is free of ice and the water column overturns,
which is after most of the meltwat er (wit h its cherni
cal burde n) has been transported thro ugh the lake
(Figure 3.23). Conseq uently, little of the early melt
water, with its enriched concentra tions of the more
soluble ions and OCs, enters the lake. As stream flow
and lake ice reced es, an increasing fraction of the
later, more dil ute meltwater mixes with the lake
<Bergmann and Welch 1985, Semkin 1996). Finally,
up to 5% of the total wa ter inp ut to the lake enters
as shallow gro und water flow (Kinney, pers. comm.),
This water is able to in teract with catchment soils
and dissolved major ions and , possibly, accumulated
contaminants.

The fraction of meltwater that mixes with the lake
is lake-specific and dependent on yearly climatic
cond itions. An ave rage value can be obtained by
ustng inpu t/ outpu t data collected du ring the study
(Table 3.13). The fraction, as well as information on
within lake chemical dynam ics, can be obtained fmm
a mechanistic mass balan ce model based on the
Amiluk Lake data (Freitas et al. 1997, Diamond 1993,
1994). A schema lie of observ ed an d model-predicted
mass balan ces of u-HCH and I:PCBs (69 congeners)
is given in Figure 3.24.

The mechanistic mass ba lance model, based on the
QWASI fugac\ly/ aqui valence model of Mackay ( 991)
and Mackay and Diamond ( 989), was developed for
high Arctic lakes and applied to Amituk Lake and
nearby Char Lake. Mod el detail s are provid ed by
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Freitas et al. (1997). Seve ra l versions of the model
were d eveloped, based on an und ers tandin g of Arctic
limn ology obtained d ur ing the Char Lake project
(e.g., Rigler 1975, Schind ler et at. 1974). These versions
include stea dy- an d unstead y-state sim ula tions, and
mod els to accoun t for sing le chemicals and those tha t
either speci ate (c.g., mercur y>or exist as a parent
chemica l with transformation produ cts (mu lti-spec ies
model). The steady-state version of the mod el applied
to Char Lake was calibrated with mass balan ce data
for ph osph orus; mod el resu lts agree to within a
factor of two. The steady-s ta te version of the Ami tuk
Lake mod el was calibrated using 1992 LOOT dat a.
Results p resented here illustrate Amituk Lake conta
minant dyn am ics obtained with the steady- and
unstead y-sta te vers ions of the mod el using ·1992 and
limited 1993 data. For 1992, measu red and es tima ted
water and sed iment concentrations obtained with the
stead y-s ta le version were generally with in a factor of
five for the six OCs modelled (Figure 3.24). Fur 1993,
there was a grea ter dif fere nce between measured and
predi cted tota l sed iment PCB conce nt ra tion (Figu re
3.24). Cu rrent efforts a re underway to more exten
sively calibra te and test the Amituk Lake mod el
using 1993 and 1994 data.

Model results sugges t tha t in Amituk and Cha r
Lakes, respectively, 50% and 30% of the meltwater
passes th rou gh w itho ut mixing. The mass balance
d ata presen ted in Tab le 3.13 and mod el estimates

sugges t that a very sma ll frac tion of tota l OC inpu ts
a re retained in the lake, and that the lake may
curre ntly be a source to the atmo sphere of some
chemicals (e.g.. LPCB, Figu re 3.25). The latter however,
is d ifficult to verify since the amo unt that eithe r
vo latilizes or is retained in the lake may be masked
by analytical u ncer tainty a t the prevailin g low
concentra tions . Steady-s ta te mod el estima tes sugges t
tha t from 80% to more than 99% of most OCs con
ta ined in the snowpack are expo rted from Amit uk
Lake, wi th most of the rem ain der be ing buried or
reta ined in the sed ime nts. Inp uts from atmo spheric
d eposit ion and abso rp tion di rec tly to the open lake
are negligible. Despite most chemica ls being pre
d ominan tly in the d issolv ed phase, losses du e to
volatil iza tion are genera lly less than 5% of load ings
d ue to cold tem per atu res and extended ice cover.
PCBs may be an exception with up to 10% loss d ue to
volatilization. These result s indi cate that Arctic lakes
con vey, rath er than retain, chemicals deposited in the
catchme nt area, unlike lakes in tem perate region s
that are sinks for pa rticle-sorbed che micals such as
OCs . Thus, Arctic lakes behave si milarly to rivers
with respect to contaminants, with the Arct ic Ocean
act ing as the recipient of most load ings.

Arc tic lakes reta in minimal contaminants not
only beca use of the hydrologic regim e, bu t because
of their low product ivity that res ults in ve ry low
sus pended par ticle concentrations and so rp tive capa-
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city for contaminants. Suspended particle concentra
tions in Amituk Lake are 0.5 mg -L". with an organic
carbon content of 5%and 1.2%in suspe nded and
bottom sediments, res pectively. The low suspe nded

particle concentration limits the amount of contami
nant conveyed to the se diments, w here the residence
time is long as minim al fresh sed iment is added
annually. Because of the low organic carbon content,
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it appt!ars that relatively more contamina nt sorbs to
mineral matter tha n in sys tems with higher organ ic
carbon levels. Thu s, p redicti ng par tition ing between
particula te and d issolved phases based on orga nic
carbon (by using K.lC can give erroneous result s.
Similar partition ing behaviour has been noted in
grou ndwa ter aqu ifers that typ ically have very low
organic carbon, and is most pro nounc ed for chemicals
with low K,,-, such as HCH (e.g., Calvert 1989).

A stead y-sta te version of the multi -species model
was used to consider PCB homologues, DDT and
metabolit es, and mercury that occur in different pro
portio ns in air, snow, lake water and sed iment. For
OCs, the analysis suggests th ree possibilities, of
which all probably pertain. First, intermcdia d iffer 
ences among proportions may be due to analytical
un certain ty and differences among and within labo
ra tories . Different proportion s of PCBs and DDT are
seen between laboratories, but also in simila r medi a
analysed at the same labo ratory (e.g., snow, meltwater
and lake water). At extrem ely low concentrations,

[ BL 3 13

such uncertaint y wou ld no t be un expected. Second.
d ifferent proportions may reflect the dif fering scav
enging and retent ion capaci ties of the med ia, with
sed iments having the highest so rptive capacity for
the most heavily chlorinated PCBs, whereas snowmelt
and wate r retain the less chlorinated, more so luble
homologu es. Third, the differences may be du e to
year-to-year variability, with the response to variabil
ity depending on the med ium. Fo r example, chemical
proportions in snow cha nge yea r-to-yea r and should
be coupled to proporti ons in air, accord ing to
chemical-spec ific sca veng ing rates. Proportions in
sed iments integrate yea rly variability and thus may
differ from propo rtions in air, snow, and meltwater
that respon d rapidly to compo sit ional chang es. The
wat er column is intermed iate in its resp onse time.
This explanation should pertain to, for example,
HCHs for which air concentra tions are dec lin ing
rela tively rapidly. This explanation may also pert ain
to DDT and PCBs that have decreased in concen tra
tion, but more slowly than HCHs. For these chemicals,

The mau bu dg et of o es dissolved Ions. a nd DOC In Amltu'" lake a nd su rround ing snowp«k for the per iod 18 June to 8 August. 1991.

Snowpa( ...l Sno w pa ('" Stream Ung au g ed La"'e I(es Sno w on Sum Inp ut La"'e Outpu t · Bottom
C1· Inpu t Lake Inpu t' lake ke' to lake J Outf low Inp ut' Sedim ent'

Nonnillized l .t c La.... '

HIO/lO' (m 1)

(I- (kg)
DOC(kg)
a ·HCH (mg)
P-HCH (mg)
r HCH (mg)
lPCB'o (mg)
HC811(mg)

Chlord .me lJ (mg )
1:Hept1l(mg)
ICh lord (mg)
D;ektrln (mg)
Endo l (mg)
lO DT'· mg

3.085
12 755
41 90
3 040
200

11 40
3200

80
135
300
430
20S
890
115

4 .864
20 110
6605
4 795
315

1 795

' 04'12'
215

4"
680
m

140'
180

4.998
17755
1665
7 245
170

1 605
1 120
195
530
355
885
34'
655
205

0 .516
1810
170
865
20
190
310
25

6'
40
105
40
80
25

0.766 0.091
435
75
10
5
s

70
2
2
5
7
5
10
5

5.605
20 020
1 9 10
81 20
19'

1 800
1560
m
597
400
997
390
745
m

55.158
20 110
1715
9 295
220

14752,.,
205
HO
4207,.
300
500
HO

- 1.0 n
90

- 195
1175
25

- 325
- 10 15
- 17

- 267
20

- 247
- 90

-245
95

10
180
25
22

25

Not es:
, Snowp,)('" SWE was ca lculated as foll~. The wa te rshed wa s div ided Int o 200m II 200m grid (ell s. Using f ie ld surveys and photogr aph ic Imagery,

the re la t ive snow distr ibu tion was discreti zed into t~ grid map (we Woo and Rowse ll 1993). Using gr id counts, the mean SWE for the overall
wat enhed was estimated at 116.Smm in 1993. This (om pa res to a winter pt"K lpitatlon (Sept 92-J une 93) value of l oo .8mm rKOfded by a
standard, Nipher-shielded snow gauge in Reso lute Bay. The snowp.;l( k (hemical loading was a blend of deep valley snow and shall~r snow on
lake lee an d on the upla nd p lateau areas. The gr Jd ma p resul1s indi(ated t ha t the deep valley snow, although less than 7% of the basin surfa(e
ar ea , (ontributed about 30% of the ba sin SWE.

I The snowpa(k SWE and ( hemk a l bu rde n are rocreesec by a teeter of 1.58 . Th is value is t he ra t io of the CI·l o;:;ding in the lak e outflow to tha t In
th e pre -mel t sno wp,)( k. The assumption is t hat CI· beh aves (o nse rva tlvely in the basin and t hat t he snowpa(k loa ding should eq ual t he lake
ou tp ut .

I Strea m a nd lake diseh ar ge we re calc ula ted fro m flow measu rem en ts and continuou sly- op erat ing st ream level record ers. Che mita l loa d ings we re
calcu la te d by: (i) summing the product of daily d isch arge an d d aily st ream chemistry (major Ions, nu trients), (ii) mu lt iplying the cumulative d aily
ur eamllak e disc harge by th e disch a rge-weight ed (hemist ry (OC (om pounds).
Ung au ged lake input ," F II ga uged st ream inp ut, whe re F .. ung au ged lake a re afgauged stream ba sin a rea .. 2.44/23 .67 .

s l a ke tee th itk fless was measule-d a t 2.2m o n Ju ne 16, 199 3. ice me lt volu me", take area Il ice th it kness II 0.92 whe re lake area ", 0.38 Il 10" m l , ice
• 2.2m and 0.92 is th e lee density. Assum e chemic el cooteot is neg lig ible beca use of " Ieee ae-ce t " ef fect dur ing ice form atio n.
Mean SWf (n '" 8) in lak e «e sno w was 242mm. Chemi nlloading .. SWE ll iake ar ea II mean themital ccet ent .
Sum lake Inp ut '= gauged str eam input + ungauged lake inpu t + snow on la ke Ice + lake «e .

• A pos it ive diHH enc:e indi( ates a n unm easured inpu t to the la kew at e r, such as groundwater input for CI- and atmospheri( input for a ·HCH. A
negative d iHerenc:e impli es a net loss for irxoming ( he mi(a ls rel a tive to t he lake o ut pu t and .....oul d encompa ss slKh prec esses as w dime nta t ion,
biol{)(Jiu l uptake and/or increasing ( hrm iu l content In the lake wa ter ccto mn. The ellte SSinput of wa ter relative to the lake outflow would co n
t ribu t e to lake stora ge and/or la...e evaporation .

, Sediment flulles from Muir er .1. (1995).
10 O'eB . su m.of 67 (ongeoen.
, . HCB. pentaCB + M llaCB
II Chlordane . cn-( hlordane + trans-(hlClfdane + fro1ns-non ,)(h lor .
IJ Diept . he pta(hlor + he ptKhlor epollide.
I. mOT . DDT + ODE + 000.
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the volatili za tion nu x is su pported by within lake
redu ction of Hg (II) to Hg t th rough, poss ibly, ph oto 
chemica l or biological reactions (Xiao (I al . 1991,
Silver 1984).

The magnitude and d irection of the flux can be
estima ted simply by usin g the fugacity rat io:

fw/f. = Cw·H/C,RT. (3.1)

A value grea ter than on e indi cates net wa ter-to-a ir
exchange wh ereas a va lue les s than one ind icates net
ad sorption from air to water. For Am itu k Lake, the
influ en t stream concentra tion is 0.76 ng-L? and lake
outflow is 0.52 ng-L? (Sernkin , KG ., pen;. comm.),
We can assume an air co ncentration of 1.5 ng-m-' that
was measured at Alert (Schroeder 1996). Further, if
we ass u me that between 1% and 3% of total Hg in
wa ter is Hg "(Watras et al. 1994), and usin g a Hen ry' s

AcomparISon of m~asur~ andpr~lCted DC COIl(~ntratJ ons in Am/rut
lake waterand sediment for 1993. Predictions were obtainedusing
empiricalwater-suspended sediment partitioncoefficients.

the sed imen ts a rc likely not a t steady-s ta te with
respec t to inp uts and the wat er column. This expla ins
wh y, model-estimated a -HClI and rpCB sed iment
concentrations illustr ated in Figure 3.24 und eresti 
mate mea su red sed iment concentra tions by abou t
an ord er of magnit ude.

The response time of the sys tem to loading chan ges
is illust rated by results obta ined from an un stead y
sta te ana lysis. (Figure 3.26a, b). The resu lts indicate
that the wate r column , which is es tima ted to hold
most of the recent chemical in the sys tem, wou ld
d ear itself with in five years o f the termina tion of
load ings. The su rficial sed ime nts would take more
than a d ecad e to declin e. These result s indicate that
these Arctic lakes ge nera lly will respond relatively
rapidly to loading changes as a funct ion of lake
hyd rology, because of the high chemica l burden con 
ta ined in the wa ter colum n. Altern ati vely, the sedi
ment s chronicle majo r chan ges in loadings, laggin g
those changes by a decad e or more .

The unsteady-stat e mod el was a lso used to estimate
intra-annual changes in concentra tion (Figure 3.26c).
Results of the ana lysis and field inves tigatio ns suggest
that cryoconcentra tion cou ld increase conta mina nt
concentrations in water by up to 12% to 15% d uring
ea rly May wh en ice thic kness is maximal (Freitas tI
al. 1997, Semki n (I al. 1996). Concentrat ions of conta
minants in wa ter then declin e sha rp ly as wa ter from
the me lting ice and snow d ilu te the wat er column in
late Jun e and July.

Hg is the most im por tant metal in Arct ic takes
from a toxicology viewpoint. Similar to the OCs, it
enters su rface waters via snowmelt, wit h a negligible
amount en tering via d irect a tmos pheri c deposition to
the lake du ring the brief (six-w eek) su mmer ice-free
peri od . Most Hg en terin g the lake is presumed to be
in a form (5) of Hg (II) that, beca use of its so lubility,
is read ily scavenged by pre cipita tion . As with othe r
chemicals, a compa rison of the amo u nt of Hg tha t
enters the lake wi th the amo unt expo rted depen ds on
the extent of meltwa ter mixin g in the wa ter column.
The mod el predi cts that of the total Hg that enters
Amituk Lake approxi ma tely 37% is retai ned in the
sediment s and 46% is expo rted do wnstream. The
d ifferen ce (17%) is like ly lost to the atmos p here by
gas exchange (SL'C Section 2.4.1). These estimates a rc
based on resu lts obta ined with the steady-sta te, multi 
species mod el that was calibra ted by corres po nde nce
of measured con cent rati ons of Ilg in Arctic char
(Lockhart et al. 1993) and an es timated cha r concen 
tration obtained usin g the mod eled wa ter concentra
tion and a bioconcentr ati on factor of 4.4 x 1()6.

Estimates of volatili za tion losses ag ree with
resea rch cond ucted on temperate lakes where they
vary from 10% to 50% of annual inputs (Vanda l el al.
1991, Wat ras ( I al. 1994). Hg cycl ing -in the lake is
mai ntained by species int erconv ersi on within the
wa ter column and surficia l sed iments. Specifica lly,
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Law constant of 427 Pa-m'l-mol'! at 3L, we obtain
a fugacity ra tio of 2, that is consis ten t with net
wa ter-to-ai r excha nge estimated from the whole
lake mass balance.

The contaminan t d yn amics discu ssed abo ve, hav e
various implications for biota. In tu m , the biology of
the lakes has implications fo r contaminant d ynami cs.
Since productivit y in the lakes is extremely low, most
contamina nts are in the d issol ved ph ase and a min
imal am ount is conveyed to the sed ime nts. The high
di ssolved fraction sugges ts tha t bioavailability is
enhanced (for example, up take across the gills of fish) .
The effect of cryoconcentrat ion could furth er enhance
bioa vailability since co ntamina nts a re excluded from
ice that consu mes u p to 20% of the lake volum e. Con
taminants that enter the sediment s (the more hyd ro
ph obic OC chemica ls and mercury) are ava ilable to
Cha r via bent hic fauna, which is their major food
source. Con cen trat ions in benthos wi ll respo nd slowly
to changes in load ings du e to the slow response time
of sedi me nts .

Yuk on Rive r Basin Study
In the Yuko n aqua tic sys tem study, relati vely high
concentrat ions of toxaphene and some OCs have
bee n detected in fish from Lake Labe rge and a few
othe r lakes in the Yukon River basin (Ktdd et al.
1995b). This has led to a consu mp tion adv isory for
the loca l fish eries (see d iscussion in Chapter 4).
Stud ies from other lakes in sou thern Yukon, including
Lake Hanson where toxap hene wa s applied, ind icate
lower concentrations of toxaph ene in fish (Earner
1994). There are several possibl e causes of elevated
concentra tions . First , Kidd et al. (I995a) hypothesized
that d ifferen ces amo ng Jakes are a ttributable to
trophic structure, with fish feed ing at high er trophic
levels having eleva ted concentrations compared with
those with low er conce ntratio ns. They subs tantiated
their hypo thesis wi th ISN d ata illustrating diff eren ces
in trophi c level coincid en t w ith contaminant resid ues

(see Chapte r 3). However, the trophic level hypo thes is
was not able to explain a ll obse rved differen ces.

A seco nd possibility for high er contaminan t con
centrations is the local use and di sposal of organo
chlorine contaminants in the reg ion. Records of
historical use of organochlorine compo unds tha t
have bee n d ocum ent ed by the Yu kon Contamina nts
Committee indicate that compo unds such as DDT
were used in ae rial spray ing be tween 1949 and 1969
(No rd in et al. 1993). Unkn own qu antit ies of hou se
hold organochlorine pest icides and electrica l compo
nen ts containing PCBs were aband oned in vari ou s
sites along the Yuk on River basin (Davidge 1994).

Finally, a th ird explanation is that inter-lake d iffer
ences in Iimnological or physica l processes may result
in different contaminan t concen trations amo ng lakes
and hence fish. Support for this hypot hes is com es
from the role that physical factors exert on contami
nant dy nam ics (e.g., Diamond e1al. 1996, Diamond ,
in p ress ). TI1 C two latter po ssib ilitics wcre tested
through an exa mina tion of field da ta and two mass
balan ce studies.

Alaee et al. (1995) compa red contaminant levels in
wa ter, sus pe nded solids, and preci pita tion a t Lake
Laberge, Allin, Bennet Fox and Kusaw a lakes . Samples
were collected du ring 1993 and 1994 during various
seasons . Resu lts for 1993 are pres ented in Table 3.14.
a -HCH (0.3 to 0.48 ngL " ) and y-HCH (0.07 to 0.23
ng-L'") isom ers are the most abundant Des in the
Yukon River System. The observed concentra tions
a re lower than those found in 1992/ 93 by Gregor and
Earner (1994) and by Alaee and Gregor (1994) during
the wint er of 1992/93. They are a lso lower than 1992
values repo rted for Amituk Lake by Falcon er et al.
(l 995b) (1.3 ng-L ! for a - and 0.28 ng.L'! for r-H CH )
and 1990 sam ples in Lake Ont ari o (1-2 ng -L" for
a -HCH and 0.5-{).75 ng-L" for r- HCH) reported by
Strachan et al. (1995).

Toxaphene co ncentrations in wa ter and suspended
sed iments are also presented in Table 3.13. Water
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C HAPTER 2 Sou rt e s. Ottunente and
Pat h w a ys

concent rations range from 0.02 to 0.27 ng-L" and
were higher than those found in a preliminary surv ey
done during 1992/ 93 (Alaee and Gregor 1994), but
are closer to those observed by Bidleman et al. (l 995b)
for Amituk Lake (0.15 ng-L" ) and by Mui rel al.
(l994a) for nort hern On tario lakes (0.07 to 0.2 ng-L" ).
Toxap hene concentrat ions in suspended sed iment
from Lake Laberge are conside rab ly higher (9 ng·g·')
than those of the Takhini River (0.12 ng-g-'). However,
since the concentration of suspended sed iments in
Lake Laberge (0.61 mg.L·' ) is lower than in the
Takhini River (460 mg-L! in June an d 62 mg-L'! in
August), total wa ter concentratio ns in the two areas
are similar.

Th e similarities am ong toxaph ene and HCH
conce ntrations in the Yukon River basin lakes sugges t
that the main contaminan t source is atmos pheric and
that there is no major local so urce to the lakes. To tes t
furt her for the poss ibility of local sources, so il samples
we re collected from the Range Road dump site, a
suspected point source for Lake Laberge. Soil samples
from near Kusawa Lake and elsew here near Lake
Laberge were taken for compa rison (Sumi 1995). The
Ran ge Road site samples had significantly higher
conce ntra tions of PCBs (77 ng·g-I ) compa red with
those from Lake Laberge (12 ng-g-' ) or Kusa wa Lake
(10 ng-g" ). Those from Kusawa Lake and Lake
Laber ge had r CB congener profiles typ ical of atmos
pheric sa mples - a dominance by the less chlori
nat ed conge ners. Samples collected from the Rang e
Road site, on the other hand, were dominated by the
higher chlorinated congeners, parti cular ly the penta
thro ugh hept a-su bsntuted ones and one sa mple had
an alm ost pe rfect mat ch to Aroclor 1260 - a com
mercial mixture of PCBs (see Figure 3.27). This patt ern
is usually fou nd in unweath ered material. These
observations ind icat e that PCBs have been released
at the Ran ge Road site and could be a local so urce,
however samples collected from the lake sites ind i
cate a tmosp heric deposition is the do minan t so urce .

Two mass balance stud ies were conducted for the
Yukon. Figure 3.28 illustrates resu lts for HCHs in

TABLE 3 H

Lake Laberge that were compiled from measu red
inflow and outflow rates, esti mates of air/wa ter
exchange (Mackay et al. 1994) and sediment burial
{calcu lated from measured bulk sediment buri al
measu rements repo rted by Lockhart et al. 1994). Lake
Laberge receives over 90% of HCH load ings from the
Yukon and Takhini rivers. Direct a tmosp heric deposi
tion to the lake contributes a negligible amount.
Nea rly all che micals are exported downstrea m via
the Yukon River. Due to the low parti cle-reactivity of
HCHs, minimal chemica l is reta ined in the sediment.
Air-wat er excha nge is also minim al. Model result s
indica te that Lake Laberge receives its load ings from
riverine sources. The results do not allow us to
distinguish betw een a tmospherica lly deposited
chemicals and those that may come from local sources
upst ream of the lake, such as the Range Road site.

A secon d mass balance study wa s conducted for
Tagish, Arlin, Bennet and Marsh lakes (Kawa i 1995,
Diamond et al. 1996). The model is based on the
QWASI fugeciry /equivale ncc approach. The hyd rol
ogy of the sys tem was ob ta ined from Environ ment
Canada (1990), Kirkland and Gray (1986) and
Carmack eI al. (in prep ). Air-wa ter mass transfer co
efficients were taken from Mackay et a1. (1994) but
ad jus ted to reflect the ice-free fraction of the yea r
from May to November . Sediment burial rates for the
lakes were es timated from those for Laberge, Little
Atlin, Fox and Kusawa lakes. They ranged from 81 to
812 g.m·'yl (Lockha rt 1994). Because the lakes hav e
not been well characterized (e.g., particl e budgets),
the model is preliminary. Running the mod el with
contamina nt concentra tions in snow (Swyripa and
Stracha n 1994) and compari ng model results with
measured lake concentratio ns (Alaee and Gregor
1994, Grego r and Earner 1993), the resu lts ind icated
simila r chemica l concen tra tions in the lakes, with
Bennet Lak e havi ng sJigh tly higher water ccncc n tra
tions as it receives the accum ulated inputs from the
three upst ream lakes. Similar ly with Lake Laberge ,
sys tem hydro logy largely controls load ings from the
catchment areas to, and dynamics within, these low

A_rage OC toncentrUions in w aten o f the Yukon River b.ls in observed in 199 ) .

loc.a tlon a· HCH l"HCH aJr Toxaph ene U'CB
mean rati o Wat er Sus . Sed . Soil

(ng ·l ·') (ng -l -t ) (ng .t -' , (ng .g ·' )

Llewellyn Glat ie, 0.J2 O.lS 2.1 • .06
All in lake 0.39 o,2 I.' 0.21
Tag ish l ake 0.J9 O. lS 2.' 0.02
Bennett teee 0.34 0.1 1 3.1 0.11
Marsh Lake 0.48 . 2 2.' 0.18
Kusawa Lak:e 0.42 0.07 • 0.20 I.
Takhin i River 0.J9 0.19 2.1 0.10 29 (June)

6.2 (Aug .)
Lower Yuk:on River 0.44 0.23 I.' 0.16
Yukon River a bo ve Whi te horse 0.48 ~.2 1 2.3 11
Yukon River below Whi teh orse 0.45 0.16 2.' Ran ge Rd
fOl lak:e 0.39 0.1S 2.s 0.11
L..1 k:e Laberge •.. 0.17 2.' 0.21 5.' 12
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prod uctivity lakes; ai r-water and sed ime nt-wa ter
exchange are minimal <Figu re 3.29). Overa ll, the
results d id not su ppo rt the exp lana tion tha t d ifferen t
ex:concent rati ons in fish could be d ue to major
physical or limnological d ifferen ces amo ng lakes,
although, as mentioned abo ve, limit ed limnological
da ta are availab le for the system. The ana lysis sugges ts
tha t it may be useful to inves tiga te the role of glaciers
as "cold trap s" since At lin Lake, which has elevated
toxap hene concentra tions in burbot , receives 90% of
its inflow from the Willison and Llewellyn Glaciers
loca ted in the Coast Moun tains, u nlike the remaining
three lakes stud ied tha t d o not have eleva ted concen
tra lions in fish (Diamond et al. 1996).

Radion uclid e co ncen tra tions in norther n surface
waters have bee n su mmarized by Lockhart etal.

(1992) and are p resent ed in Table 3.15. The la rger
water bodies of Baker Lake and Grea t Slave Lake
sho w rad ion uclid c concentra tions typica l of atmos
pheric fallout across Canad a. In the vicinity of mining
activities <Sherm an Lake and Grea t Bear Lake nea r
Po rt Rad ium ), some radi onu clidc concentra tions in
the wat er exceed the Can adian backgrou nd levels
<lhb le 3.1S) It has not been determined whe ther thi s
is du e to mining activities or naturally enriched bac k
gro u nd levels.

lake Sediment Observations
The final se t of stud ies related to arct ic and sub-arctic
lakes conce rns a geo graphic survey of conta minant
concentrations in lake sed iments. Since lake sed iments
integ ra te chemica l inpu ts from catchment a reas, they

• 1221 m1242 0 1248 lIB 1254 t\i 1260

Arod or

Rang e Road

octa

tet ra

tr i pe nta hepta

. RR 2 O RR 3 O RR " II RR S ~RR6
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,.
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4.

~
,.

~
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FIGURE 3.27 _

Thehaetional PCB homologue composition in Yukon roil samples(Sumi '995)
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have long been used as indi cators of chemica l sta tus
(for example, elemental analysis of lake sedi ments is
used as a geo logica l prospecting tool). Sediments
from the d eep portion of lakes pro vid e the best ind i
cation of chemical status since fine particles, with
their high surface area (and hence abili ty to sorb
chemicals), accu mula te there. Sed iments p rovid e a
useful indi cati on of tem po ral trends of contaminant
inputs to a lake, however, the temporal reso lution of
the sedimen t chronology is limited by the extremely
low rates of sed iment accu mu lat ion . Care mu st also
be tak en when com pa ring sed ime nt concentra tions
lake-to-lake, since the propor tion of total load ings to
the system, which accu mulates in sed iment is lake
spec ific. As seen for Amituk Lake, this can be a very
small fraction of total load ings. Sed imen ts provid e a
reaso nab le es timate of wat er column con cent ratio ns
for chem ica ls that have had relat ively cons tant inpu ts
ove r severa l decad es (i.e., the water column and sed i
men ts are near steady state).

Muir et al. (1996) condu cted a north-so uth tran sect
of OCs in six NWf lakes - two near Ches terfield
Inlet, two from Cornwallis Island and on e eac h from
sou thwes t Axe l Heiberg and nor thern Ellesm ere
Islands. In ad d ition, Mud roch et al, (1992) exa mined
sed iments from Great Slave Lake for the same
compound s. PAHs have been measured in sedi ments
of seve ral lakes from bot h terri tories (Lockh art et al.
1995). The temporal aspects of contaminant history
are d iscussed in Section 2.5 of this chapter; comments
here are restric ted to the surficial, relatively recent
record of conce ntrations reflected in the top 1 to 2 em
of sed iments. This sed iment section repr esen ts a

Yukon
River

a-HCH:: 4]
y- HCH .. 12

atmospheric
deposition (rain)

(I.-HCH . 0.44
y-HCH = 0.21

I

sedimen t atio n
Q-HCH :: 0.1
y-HCH:: 0.1

Lake Laberge

wa te r
(a -HCHI :: 1.7 1 ng ·L· '
(y-HCH] :: 0.33 ng ·L·l

absc rpticrv
volatilization
n-HCH", 1.3

r.He"j -0.23

Yukon
River

a- HCH .. 31
y-HCH:: to

Takh in i
River

o-HCH", 12
y-HCH :::2.9

>-

f lux of HCHs: values in g·day·l

'0'
Creek

a- HCH '" 0.11
y-HCH '" 0.02

L _

FIGURE ' 3 . 2 8 $'~

Themassbudget of rHCH(a plusy)in the LakeLaberge aquaticsystem
duringsummer of 1993.

water particle in f low ~

wa ter particle out f low b
wa ter tr ansf ormation~

vo latiliza tio n ~
"--------~-----~---------'

2000 6000

• At lin Lake • Tagish lake

~ M arsh Lake 0 Bennett Lake

fIGU R ~ ~ .29 ... ;,: •
Ratesof movement of a-HCHin lakesof the Yukon River basin <>stima tedby a steady-state mass balancemod<>1(Kawai 1995).
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range of years dependent on the lake-specific sed l
ment accu mulation ra te.

As seen in Table 3.16 , most sediment conta minan t
concentra tions are similar over the large geogra phic
range of samp ling. Th e concentra tions of l:HCHs in
sediment (mea n: 1·0 ng.g·1 ± 70% rsd) is one- tenth to
one-quarter of Lake Ontario measuremen ts (1980s :
4 ng·g·l , Eisenreic h et al. 1989, 1990s: 11 ng-g",
Strac ha n et al. 1995). Mean l:DDT (0.9 ng-g" ) and
mean HCB <0.8 ng·g-1) concentra tions in Arctic lake
sed ime nts are 1% to 2% of the Lake Ontario valu es,
respectively. Mu ir et al. (1995) report ed concentra
tions for HCHs, DDTs, chlordanes and HCB for
seve ra l lakes in the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA),
northwestern On tari o that were 1.3, 10,2 and 0.5
times grea ter than those of Arctic lake, respectively.

Summary
The resu lts of studies of Arctic and subarctic lakes
cond ucted unde r the NC r ind icate that mos t lakes
receive contaminants by long- range tran sport, with
snow accumulation in catchment areas capturing and
conveying contaminants to the lakes . The lakes retain
on ly a small fracti on of the tota l OC inpu ts to the
catchment area , thc specific fraction being a fun ction
of lake hydrology (e.g., the timing of snowme lt
vis-a-vis lake turn over ) and prod uctivity (e.g., the
fract ion of con taminants conveyed to the sediments
by sus pended particles). They act more as rivers,
channe lling the yea r's accu mulated conta mina nt
input s downst ream. ThL'Sc simple systems poin t to
the interaction bet ween biological prod uctivity and
contaminan t dyn ami cs: the low levels of biological
produ ctivity and organic carbo n resu lt in minimal
retentio n of contamina nts (especially the more hyd ro
phobic OCs and mercury). In more prod uctive sys
tems, a highe r proportion of contaminant load ings
are retain ed in the system and are, in turn , available
for upt ake through the food web. The effect of higher
contam inant retention is tempered somewha t by
d ilution by the larg e pool of org anic matt er and bio
mass. In Arctic and Subarctic lakes however, the 0Cs
and mercu ry re tained in the lake will tend to accu
mula te in the limit ed organic and biotic mass. It still
remains to es timate the fraction of contaminants that

rema in in the snowpack during winter as melt pro
ceeds. In addition, the amount of conta minants trans
ported downst ream d uri ng spri ng me lt rema ins
poorly know n. In these Arc tic lake sys tems , the
snowpack and the lake act as tem porary sinks for
con tamina nts in the winter. O ver the win ter, a frac
tion of the contaminants may vola tilize to the atmos
phere; however, the majority of contaminants pass
th rough the lakes and dow nst ream during spring /
summer melt .

• The suspended sediment load (If tile Mllckenzie River is
the major sourceof I'AHs to the B{'/lllfort basin of the
Arctic Ocean. Tile PAHs are primarily tUltll ral in origin.

• In arctic rioers most of the burden of DCs is carriedin
the dissolt1('d phase. The contribution of the suspended
solid fraction to the total DC concentration was less
than 10%. The rcuuioeabllndanu of Des in arctic
rivers is llJCH ~ I: PCB > m DT ~ 1rhlordanc.

• A detailed basin stlldy of OCs and metal pathways for
Amituk wke in till'high Arclic indicates that unlike
lakes in temperate regions that are major sinks for
particle-sorbedchemicals such as OCs, indioidual arctic
lakes retain Utile of the inflowing OCs. However,
systems of arctic lakes may well represent a substantia!
sink wlltri their cumulative effect ;5 taken into account.

• Hg is the mosl important melal in Arctic lakes from a
loxicology viewpoint. Obseroatio1ls show and models
contirm that of Ihe lotal Hg thut enters a Mgh arctic lilke
(e.g. Amituk Lake) allout one third is retained ;'1 the
sediments, half is exported downstream and the rest is
lost to the atmosphere.

• The main sourerof toxaphene• .!:PCB and HCH to
Yukon River basin lakes is atmospheric rather than
localdu mping.

• Lake l.Jlbergl' rl'c{"iva; ova 90% of IICH loadh'gs from
the Yukon and Takhini rivers.

• For Tagish, Allin, Bt'"nelt and Marsh lakes in the
YUkOOI , system hydrology largely controls loadings from
the catchment areas to - and dynamics within - these
low productivity lakes; air-waler and sediment -ua ter
exchange are minimal, Overall, the results did not

Ref erence

8a ckgr ound values (canada-wid e)
Bake r Lak e, NWT
Great Slave Lake, NWT
Port Rad ium Asea (Gre a t Bear Lake)
Sht"fma n Lake, NWT (Rayrock Mining Site)
BeaYe rlod ge Lake. 5a\k . (uranium mining site)
M,lIIimum allo wed in drink ing water

.."
12 * 5

•
'>2

1.1- 3.6

60000

1- 13
1.6 *0.7
0.8-2 .8

- 10

""0
'0-80
1000

0.2 5
0 .16 - 0.08

1-400

1-'
20Q-.400

' 00

Baweja eta'. 1987
8aweja eta'. 1987
Elhot et oil. 198 1
Kalin 1984
Vnka and Eat on 1991
Swan son 1983
federallPrO'tincial
WOfldng Group 1978

A value reported as 12 * 5 ind ica tes a me an * 1 50 in a series of measureme nts .
A valu e reporte d 01\5-12 mer ely indi ca1es a range; there were inadequate data to cek uta te a mea ningfu l average.
A value repo rt ed a lone indicates only one measure mt"nt wa s repo rt ed .
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Con centra tions of pers isten t Des ' (ng 'g -l dry wt) an d le ad (ug ·g -I dry wt) in su rface se d iments (co res or gra b sa mples) from Can adi an arrnc lak es
(Mu ir e t a/. 19'J5a.b, 1996, Euns e t . ,. 1996. lockhart and Muir ( 996).

la ke Nam e Regi on lat N 10ngW Type '" Org C HCSz IHC H lX Hl IDOT D'C B To xaphe ne 1 lead

Pete r NWT 63'OS' 93'47' grab 5 Mean 6.5 0 .26 0.26 0_27 0.39 7.2
Hawl< NWT 6]']8· 90'42 · Cor e 1 12.8 1.8 2.' a .O 5.1 3B 47_6

Fa' NWT 63'4 2' 90' 40 ' (ore 1 3.0 0.29 2.5 0.82 1.5 1. 3 1.9
Ste . Therese NWT 64' ] 5' 121'20 ' (ore 1 3.1 1.0 0.56 0.] 2 0.9 1 12 105
Belot NWT 66 'SO' 126" 6 ' ( or e 1 5.0 0.11 0.27 U 0.9 1 27 a .' 14.2
Amituk NWT 7S'OO' 9] '46 ' ( o te 1 l .a 1.1 0.91 1.8 1.7 12 20.7
Sophia NWT 75'00 ' 9]']5' ( or e 1 3.0 0.09 0.05 0.5] 0.34 a .O 12.4
Buchanan NWT SO'OO' 89'00 ' Co,. 1 1.3 U 3.1 0.69 0.77 16 25.9
Hazen NWT 81'4 5' 71'30 ' ( or e 1 1.7 1.0 0.57 0.11 0.10 2.a 20.4
Yaya NWT 69 ' 10' 1] 4'38 ' (ore 1 I .a 0.23 0.] 0 0.56 13 27.5
Grea t Slave - 198 NWT 6 1' 25' ,'4'2 5 ( or e 1 1.5 1.1 0.31 0.26 0.41 8 .B U U
Great Slave NWT 61'14' 11) - 114' g rab 10 Mean 0.]9 0.40 0.30 0.]8 a .l
- Slave Rive r Delt a NWT 50 0.18 0.12 0.15 0.19 2.0
Gre at Slave NWT 62'10 ' 11D-11] ' g rab 15 Mean 0.29 0.09 0.10 0.12 1.0
< eest ba sin NWT 50 0. t 8 0.05 0.06 0 08 0.3
little Atlin Yuko n 50-I S' 1])" 57' Core 0.86 0.23 3 8 35 2B ' .1
lC. usa wa Yukon 60'2 0' 1]6 '22' C",. 1.7 0.08 0.15 0.0] 0.05 ' .1 0.1 2 1_6
Laberge Yukon 61'11 ' 135'12 ' C", . Mea n 0.6 1 0.] 5 0.38 0.93 7.' 0.2 17.5
Fo , Yukon 6 1' 14' US '28 ' Co re 0.] 3 0.9] 0.05 0.89 31 U 5.0
Lindeman Yuko n 59'47' U S'02 ' C",. 0.10 0_62 0.29 0.90 12 0.0 44.9

};H(H '" Sum of D -. fl-.and .,..H(H. U: HL '" Sum of oxy' , ce -, trans-<hlOf"da ne , heptachlOf" epoxide and os -. t ra ns·nonachlor.
IDDT ", Sum o f o,p '-OOT, p,p '-DOT,p,p '-ODO, an d p,p ·-OOE.
IPC8 '" Sum of (8 815, 18,17, 16132,22 , ] 1, 28, ] ] , 52, 49, 47/48 , 44, 61141fi1 , 40, 64, 70176, 74, 66195, 50, 9 1, 101, 99, 83, 9 7. 87, 85,110, 118, 1St.
149, 146, 15] , ' 41. 1]8, 158, 1781129 , 187, 18] , 174, 185 . 177 ,180, 170,2001157.198,1 99,196,195, 194, 206

I To xaphene d et ermi ne d by high eesotctton negative io n mass spec:t rometry.

support the explanation that different DCconcentra
tions in fish could be due to major physical or iimnoiogi
cal differences among lakes. This is similar to the Lake
lAberge situation.
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2.4 Inter-compartmental Exchange Processes

2.4.1 Atmosphere-Surf ace

Figure 4.1 sum marizes schema tically the major pa th
ways for contaminants exchange be tween atmo s
p here and surface, as well as the cu rre nt stat e of
knowledge of flux equ ation s for these path ways.
Transfe r from atmos phere to the Earth's su rface in
the polar reg ions is com plicated by the presence of
seasonally varying int erm ed iat e media, nam ely,
snowpack and ice. In the Arctic Ocean, the marginal
seas undergo the grea test va riatio ns in percent age of
ice cover (see Section 2.3.3).

The sno wpack plays an im portant role in a tmos 
phere-surface exchange . The snowpack accu mu lates
contaminants d eposited by fresh snow du ring winter,
plus those del ivered by particle dr y deposition and
gase ous exchange . Gase ous exchange may be nega
tive (surf ace loss) or positive (surface gain) . Curren tly,
there is no wa y of measuring it di rect ly. However,
there a re indirect ways that can be used to infer gas
excha nge (see below ). The net exchange between the
a tmosp here and the Eart h's su rface is the result of a ll
these processes . A specific example of this is d iscussed
in Section 2.6.1 on HCH s.

A major experime ntal effort to und erstand par ti
tioning of organic contaminant s to snow and rain has

been und ertaken in the NCP by Hoff et al. (l 993a,
1995). Partit ioning of vola tile compo unds in air to
water and ice was inv esti gated over a range of tem
pera tu res usin g inverse gas ch romatography, moni
torin g vapour concentrations by gas chromatography
or by solid ph ase micro-extraction . The concentra
tions in snow were determined by pu rgin g the
melt water with a carrier gas. It was concluded that
sorp tion by snow can be predicted by extra po lating
adsorption at the a ir-wa ter int erface to lower temp er
atures , and a formula was proposed for est imat ing
the interfacia l pa rtition coefficient (Ki.) va lues as a
function of tem per ature. An accur ate meth od for
measu ring the specific su rface area (SSA) of snow
was also devel oped based on adsorption of nitroge n.
Prelimin ar y da ta for relat ively wet sno w in southe rn
Ontar io sugg est that the SSA can be estima ted from
the size and geo metry of ice crys tals in snow. Taken
togeth er, these findings ind ica te tha t falling snow
efficiently removes orga nic contaminants from the
a tmos phere, and tha t snow acts as a temporary
storage med ium for conta minants on the gro u nd.
Examples a re given in the followin g sections to illus
tra te the rela tive scaveng ing efficiency of snow, rain
and part icles in the atmosphere for OCs, as well as
the cha nges in OC con ten t of snowpack in sorption

2
part icle and

fog deposi tion

I
snowpa ck

I
3

part icle
resuspen sion

10
snow and
ice relt

atmosphe re

5
go>

exchange

earth surface: land/ocean

flux eq uatio ns

rain

7
part icle and

fog deposi tio n

8
pa rticle

resuspension

I

1. c, x Ps
2. v, X c,
3. ?
4. 1

5. K(c" - Cw!Hl water
? land

6. C. x P,

7. V. x c,
8. 1
9 . Cr uno ff X Pruool!

10 . Crunoff X Prunoff

FIGUR E 4. 1

Schematicof processesof atmosphere-surfaceexchange(pdthwaysTF-Aand A-TFin Figure' .2).
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equilibrium with atmospheric OCs du ring spring
warming. It should be emphasized that these calcula
tions are specu la tive in that they involve extra po lat-

TOX ~~~~~~=====:::J

CHLORD~~~~~~=====:J

DIELDRIN ~~~~~~=====:J
HCSI-

ing data for volati le compound s 0 0-1 to 10""" Pa) to
a lower range of vapo ur pressures Oo-s to 10-10 Pa).
An experimenta l progra m is currently underway to
test the accu racy of the K ia formula for low vapour
pressur e contaminants and to defin e the SSA of
Arctic snow an d its rat e of decrease du ring age ing.

We consider each pathway in tum according to
its numerical seq uence in Figur e 4.1. The flux (F) of
mat erial between the atm osph ere and surface is
defined as the product of a measured contaminant
concentration (C) or a concentr ation difference (dC)
and an excha nge coefficien t (e.g. mass transfer coeffi
cien t K, d ry dep ositi on velocity Vd, or p recip itation
rate P). NC r research has largely focused on deter
mining contaminant con centrations, then estima ting
inpu ts from atmos phere to ecosys tems using exchange
coefficients, availab le from the scientific literature.

' .HCH~ 2.4.1.1 Precipitat ion Scaveng ing

FI GU RE 4 .2A

Theratio of OCmass-scavenged from theatmosphere bysnowat (O"C
and -30'C) to that byrain at O'Cwhenthe DCisallowed to part ition
betweenthe gasandparticlephase at conditions typicalof arctic haze
in April to May.

Theratio of DCmass deposited bysnowat -30'Ccompared with that
byparticledrydeposit ion when snowS!avenges: (j) gaseous DConly
(N) gaseous andparticulate DC Parameters usedin the calculation
weresurlacearea to volume ratio of rain: 2.4x J()4 andsnow: Jx JOS
m1 (hydrometeor)-m·J (a;r);aerosolatmosphericsurface area: 3 x lO-s
mJ·m-J (air); precipitation rate: 10mm HzQ-month·'; particledrydepo
sition velocity O.1cm·s-'. Particle S!avenging byrainandsnow calcu
latedaccording to methodologyof Gonget af. (1996)assuming drizzle
raindropsandpfatelet icecrystals..

a -HCH

y-HCH

HCB I

DIELDRIN

TOXA

CHLORD

DO'

1 10 100
ra t io snow : part icles.... o ga s and particles

FI GURE 4 .2 8 >,'

Deposition of contaminants by precipitation is
assumed to be a one-way process from atmos phere
to su rface . The depositi on flux (F) is the product of
the concentra tion of contamina nt in snow (CII ) or rain
(Cr) and the rat e of precipi tation (Ps). Con taminants
are incorporated into snow and rain in two forms 
as parti cles or as a gas (Barrie 1991). Gas sorp tion by
snow is a process that only recent ly, with support of
the NCr, has been qua ntified . The wor k of Hoff et al.
(1995) me ntioned above was used to es tima te gas
exchange between the atm osph ere and snowpack.
The relati ve importance of rain and snow scavenging
(Figure 4.1, steps 1 and 6) of 0Cs is predi cted from
mod el calcula tions and illustrated in Figure 4.2a.
The ratio of OCs scavenged from the atm osphere by
snow (at O'C and -30'0 to that by rain at O'C was
calcu lated using the th eor ies of Hoff et al. (1995) for
gas to snow sorption, Pank ow for particle-gas parti
tionin g (Pank ow 1987, see Section 2.2.3), and Gong
et al. (1997) for par ticle scaveng ing by hydrometeors.
With the exception of y-HCH and HCB at O"C, snow
is much more efficient than rain in scavenging 0Cs
at both temperatures. At -3Q·C, increased sorption of
gaseou s OCs makes snow a very much more efficient
scavenger than rain at O"C. This is consisten t with the
conclusions of Sparmac her et al. (1993).

The fate of OCs in snow after depositio n, w hen
snow surface-area decreases as a resu lt of snow pack
metamorphosis procL'"S~es is unknow n. There are no
detai led stud ies of the variation in C, on the gro und
wi thin hours to day s followin g deposition. The only
ind ication tha t such processes may lead to dramatic
chan ges in C5 are the observations of Patton et al.
(1989) on the Canad ian Ice Island in June 1986, which
showed concentrations of y-HCH and a -HCH in
surface snow pack that were lower than in fresh snow
by a factor of 2 and 6, respec tively.

100010010

rat io snow: rain remover

• inOW at O'C 0 snow at ·30·C

0.1
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2.4 Inter-comperfmenta l
Exch a nge Proce sse s

I 2.4 . 1 Atm osph e re -Su r la ce

Measurem en ts of Cs have been mad e in the Arctic
at man y locati ons on a week ly basis (see Section
2.3.2). Post-depositional chan ges on time scales of
hou rs to days hav e not been resolved becau se the
sampled sno wfall remain s in an open bucket for a
week. Post-deposit ional losses during the week
canno t be excluded. Where poss ible, snowfall samp
ling sites were co-loca ted at sites whe re weekly
observations of air concen tra tions (C.,) were taken
(Alert, Tagish and Cape Dorset , Figu re \.I ).

The cumulative nux from atmos phere to su rface
(1:Fi) via snow is calcu lated as follows:

I:F,= Cvwm.; · I:P, (4.1)
where Cvwm,i is the precipit ation amount weigh ted
mean concentra tion of the contaminant in the snow
melt and l:Pi is the total precip itation amount for the
period . If the un its of Cvwm,i and Pi are ng-L! and mm
snow wa ter equi valents , respecti vely, the uni ts of F,
are ng.rrr! for the per iod . Assu ming that a large
fraction of the wint er snowfall is sam pled and that
the snow is sampled frequ ent ly enough that losses
are not significant, cumulative flux U:Fi) is an estimate
of the cu mulative input of a contaminant to the snow
pack by snow (Figu re 4.1, step I). I:F, based on obser 
vations at vari ous locations du ring the winters of
1991/ 92 throu gh 1993/ 94 are shown in Table 4.1.
Observ ations at Fraser have not been included in
determining the overall mean , since the air mass co n
tribut ing to snowfall a t this locati on comes mainl y
from the Pacific and because annual snowfall is many
times greater than at the other sites. In add ition, two
ano ma lous ly high values (HCB at Alert in 1993/ 94
and I:DDT at Whitehorse in 1991/ 92) were omitted
from the calcu lation of the mean . With these values
excluded , the meansare as shown. The contributing
valu es for EHCH fall into two groups - results for
Alert and Eure ka (the farth est north ). and, all others
(the mean of the fluxes without these three nort hern
values is almos t halved , to 0.18jlg m·2 and the sta n
dard deviation is O.06jlg m·2.) Since the concentra
tions are eleva ted for these locations, and the snow fall
deposition is actua lly lowe r than the other locations,
the flux d ifferences can be attributed to either an
impro ved scave ngi ng and retention at the colde r tem 
peratures or to grea tly different concentrations in the
air masses. Since atmos pheric concentra tions of HCB

at Alert (Figure 3.1) and Tagish (Figu re 3.2) are com
parable, the former explanatio n is the most prob able
one and is consis tent with the mod elled pred ictions
(Figu re 4.2) that snow is a more efficient scavenger of
OC contamina nts at low er tempera tures .
Temperatu res in the high Arctic are generally colde r
for a longer period than in the main land Arctic. Th is
may explain higher observed deposit ion of I:-HCH at
Alert and Eureka (Table 4.D.

Obse rved depo sition of contamina nts in arctic
snowfall can be com pared to the wet deposition in
the Grea t Lakes (Hoff et al. 1996). For exa mple, in the
Lake Supe rior region the win ter I:HCH and HCB
fluxes are similar to those in the Arct ic wh ile EOOT
and EPeBs fluxes in the Arctic are so me wha t higher
(but not significant statis tically) than those obse rved
for Lake Superior.

Even though snow may scave nge OCs more effi
ciently than rain (Figu re 4.2), the role of rain as a sink
for atmos pheric 0Cs should not be neglected . In the
Arctic on ave rage, rain mak es up abo u t 45% of the
total annua l preci pitation (Barrie et al. 1992) but this
ranges (Table 4.2). Measurement s of c, for OCs,
PAHs or metals have not been made in the Can adian
Arctic. C, is likely highest in summer, as might be
expected for some volatile con tamina nts. In the

TABL E 4 . 1

Cumula tive flux (IF~ equa tio n 4.t ) o f co nta mina nts from th e a tm os 
ph e re to the Earth 's s urface (pathway t . Figure 4.1) fo r th e snow
sea so n (see Figu re 3.12, Section 2.3 .2) . Units a re h.lg·m ·l ·se ason ·') .
Bold vatees a re ou t lie rs . Fo r a definit ion of DC gr oup cons ti tue nts
see the foo tnote o f Ta ble 3.4.

Sta t ion/ Sample Year Dep os it ion
utCH I:Ch lo rd. I:DDT HC" I:PCBs

Alert, NWT (93/94) 0.50 0.0 1 0.05 0.11 0.37
Alert. NWT (9219]) 0 .88 0.03 0.05 0.06 0 .19
Eur ek a , NWT (9 1192) 0.78 <0 .0 1 0.0 1 0.0 1 0 .26
Mould 8ay. NWT (93194) 0.25 <0 .01 0.03 0.02 0 .23
Cape Dorset , NWT (93194) 0.22 0 .0 1 0.06 0.0 1 0 .51
Sna re Rapid!>, VI( (93194) 0.18 0.01 0.0] 0.02 0.3]
Dawson City. YI( (93194) 0.19 0 .03 0.04 0.01 0 .41
Wh itehorse, YI( (93194) 0.12 0.02 0.02 0.0 1 0.20
Wh itehOfse. YI( (9219]) 0 .07 0.04 0.05 <0.01 0.4]
Wh itehorse. YI( (91192) 0.16 0.06 0.3S 0.75
TagW\ (93194) (At lin. 80 0.20 0.03 0.04 0.0 1 0.35
Tag ish (9219]) (AtHn. 8Q 0.28 0 .09 0.0 1 0.0 1 0.24

Arithmetic Mean 0 .31 0 .03 0.04 0.02 0.35
Sta nd ar d Deviat ion 0.25 0 .02 0.02 0.02 0.15

Fraser.8C( 93/94 ) \ .0 0 .11 0.13 0.0 2 1.1
Frasef'. BC(9 2/93) I .' 0.91 0.5 1 0.05 2.1

TABLE 4.2 _

t,,) Sum me r Wint er

23 -0.1 -25.5
35 . ] .4 -17.]
61 +11.9 - 1] .7
S5 .1 1.8 ·5.9
49 +11 .6 -4. 7
2. . 9. 1 -6. 5

86 102
26 1 359
190 327
18 2 278
18 3 36]
900 1264

Me an a rcti c pre<ip itation an d temperature da ta for t 990 10 199 5 lor th e ~ummer (Jun e to Se pt.) a nd wi n te r (Oct. to May) portions o f the y"a r.

Sno w Tot al Ra in Ave rage TermperaluTM
Depth Pptn . (°0
(em ) (mm )

Mo uld Bay. NWT
Cape uc oet. NWT
Dawson City. YI(
Wh iteh or se , VI(
Tagishl, 8C
Frase r, Be

I d.H... from AWn (cfoses t Atm osp her ic Environme nt Service we ath e r station ) .
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absence of measurement s of Cr, precipitation scav
eng ing of particulate and gaseo us orga nic compounds
can be estimated using air concentrat ions and the
scave nging rela tionship s discu ssed in Section 2.6.2.

2.4.1.2 Part icle and Fog Deposit ion
(Figure 4.1, Steps 2 and 7)

The flux of contaminants from the atmosphere to the
Earth 's surface by parti cle dry deposition is the
product of the pa rticle deposition velocity (Va), the
parti cle concen tra tion in air (C. ) (fables 6.3 and 6.4),
and the fract ion of the compo und sorbed to aero sols.
Va depends on particl e size and physical properties
such as hygro scopicity (ability to abso rb wa ter) . Th is
flux measurement is being stud ied intens ively in
other research program s such as Europe an and North
Ame rican acid rain research programs. A rigorous
treat ment requ ires a know led ge of C.. and of Vd {or
each parti cle size. However, in practice, a knowled ge
of the size d istri but ion of pa rticu late ma tter in the
Arctic can be used to obtain an aver age Vd to estimate
dr y deposition . For the Arctic, most anthropogen ic
aerosols that reach the regio n are smaller than 1 J.1111
in d iameter (Barrie 1986). In this case for snow, a Vd

of 0.05 to 0.1 em -s'! has been determ ined in field
stud ies for sub-micrometer particles typical of those
carry ing most contaminants (Ibra him et al. 1983,
Davidson 1989). This value was applied. to estima te
contamina nt deposit ion (lantunen and Bidleman
1995, McVeety and HilL'S 1988). An illustrati on of the
relative impo rtance of the scavenging of OCs by
snow fall and by part icle dry depositi on of Arctic
haze aerosols is given in Figu re 4.2b. Results are
based on the sorp tion stud ies of Hoff et al. (1995). It
can be seen that for all Des exa mined , snow scaveng
ing of particles and gases a t -30·C is always at least
10 times as imp ortant as pa rticl e dry deposition.

Another a tmosphere-surface exchange path way
is fog wa ter deposition (Barri e and Schemenau er
1986,1 989), which is a hybrid of precipitati on scav
engin g and d ry deposition processes. Fogs are essen
tially cloud s at the ground. In some cases th is is
literally true, for example, wh en a layer of cloud
passes over a mountain . In other cases , the fog is
form ed by processes (d ifferent from those of cloud
form ation ) that take place near the Earth's su rface.
If air is cooled sufficiently, the wa ter vapour in it
will conde nse into liquid d rop. The cooling can be
produ ced by several differen t meteorol ogical situa 
tions lead ing to d ifferent types of fogs . At nig ht , the
Earth 's surface loses heat thro ugh the tra nsmi ssion
of terrestrial infrared radi ati on to the atmos phere
above. Sufficient su rface coo ling leads to sa turation
of the near-su rface layer an d "rad iation fog." Light
winds « 10 km / hr) promote fog developme nt by
mixing cool, moist su rface air to mod erate height s.
At higher wind speeds, mixing with the d rier ai r
aloft tends to inh ibit fog formatio n.

11 2

"Ad vection fog" is produ ced when warm moist
air is transported.over a colder surface . Most coas tal
fogs are of this type. "Upslope fog" is prod uced when
air is forced. to rise over a topo graphi cal barrier
decreasing atmos pheric pressu re that prod uces
expa nsio n and cooling of the air. Other types of fogs
are less import ant vehicles of deposition . "Steam
fog" or "arctic sea smoke" is produ ced by the con
densa tion of water vapour from a relatively warm
surface in much colde r air aloft. This type of fog is
observed when Arct ic Ocean ice cracks in winter,
forming ope n lead s, and the atmospheric tempera
ture is much below OOC. Ice fog is prod uced at tern
peratu res below about .3QOC when water vapour
sublimes direct ly onto atmospheric ice nuclei (parti
cles) thu s forming tiny ice crystals. Fogs remain
liqu id (containin g supercooled water drops) down
to tem per atures as Ja w as -2O"C, and occasionally
10 much lower temperatu res, a factor that tha t is
important in the scavenging of contamin ant s from
the atmosphere.

The means by which particles and gases arc incor 
porated into fog d rop lets of 1 to 20 microm eters in
diameter are the same as for cloud droplets . They are
then depo sited to the Earth by processes similar to
Ihat of dr y deposition of particl es: sedi me ntation for
droplets larger than 5 microm eters, and impa ction on
surface roughness elements for sma ller part icles. The
micro stru cture of fogs is strong ly influenced by the
characteristics of a tmosph eric cloud conde nsation
nuclei (i.e. hygroscopic aeroso l particles dominat ed
by sulp hates and sea salt). Polluted air masses with
high aerosol concentrations generally prod uce fogs
with high fog droplet num ber concentra tions and
smaller dro p sizes. Sea fogs generally have lower
total d roplet concentrations and larger dro plets.
Know led ge of the chemical compos ition of fogwater
as a fun clion of d roplet d iameter is important in
calcula ting the deposition of contaminants in fogs.
Unfortunately, reliable size-depe ndent chemica l
compos ition data are not available for fogs in the
polar regions .

2.4.1.3 Par t icle Resuspension (Figure 4.1,
Steps 3 and 8)

It is well know n that par ticu late ma tter can be
..suspe nded to grea t heights in the atm osph ere an d

then transported long d istances. For instan ce, du st
from the Gobi desert , Mongolia has been de tected in
Hawa ii in the centra l Pacific, and occas ionally in the
Canad ian Arctic (Barr ie 1994, 1996, Welch et al. 1991).
Similarly, in high wind cond itions in the Arctic,
conside rable quantities of snow, together with
pa rticu late matter, can be suspe nded in the atm os
phere. This occurs when surface wind speed s exceed
3 m-s'. Atmospheric aerosol aluminum is a good
indicator of airborne soil d ust. Air concentrations of
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soil a luminum measured at Alert during a blizzard in
Ap ril 1986 were five to seven times higher than those
during low wind condit ions (Barri e etat. 1989).
Thirtee n years of rout ine observations at Alert show
much higher concentrations of suspended soil during
windy weeks than during low-wind wee ks (Figure
4.3). However, little is know n qua ntita tively about
the resuspension of snow-bound contaminants
during blowin g snow condi tions.

The erosion of surface snow occurs when the shear
force at the air Isnow interface exceeds inter-parti cle
cohesi ve forces and part icle inertia. The two primary
mod es of snow transport are saltation and suspen
sion. Saltation is a near-surface phenomenon that
occu rs at low wind speeds, while suspension can
d ispers e snow to height s of tens of metres . Suspension
is the domi na nt process in high wind s. Both are
important phenomena in the Arctic, especially in
the tun dra and barren land s. Blow ing snow grains
become fragme nted during collision with other snow
particl es or surface sno w resulting in a more amor
phous part icle shape (Pomeroy etaJ.1991, Pomeroy
and Gray 1995) and an associated decrease in surface
area. Th e effect of surface area chan ges d uring blow
ing snow on the associa ted conta minan t con tent is
not well understood. Pomeroy and Gray (1995) have
shown that wind velocity, temperature and relati ve
humidity are important factors in sublimation of air
born e ice crystals. Sub limation result s in increased
concentrations of involati le major ions and decreased
concentrations of volatile OCs that are released
together with wa ter vapour.

2.4.1.4 Gas Exchange Betw een
Atmosphere and SnowpackJlce
(Figure 4.1, Step 4)

Gas exchange is a two-wa y exchange process between
the atmo sp here and the surface. The part ial vapor
pressu re grad ien t of an OC between ambient air and
in tersti tia l air wit hin the snowpack determines the
po tential for excha nge . This is strongly depend ent on
tem pe ra ture . In ge neral, compounds with relatively
high vapor pressu res, such as HCB and a · and 1
HCH , can volatilize subs tantially from the snowpack
while PAHs and man y of the PCB conge ners with
lower vapo r pn.'Ssures may not. Supporting evide nce
for vo lafiliz...ntion from snow comes from past and
present stud ies in the Arctic. For instance, on the
Canadian Ice Island HCB and chlordane were detected
in snow collected in May and June, 1986 (33 and 91
pg ·L-I, respectively) but not in snow collected from
the sam e area in August and September « 1 pg -L") .

Severa l observa tional stud ies in the NCr have
allowed us to examine the process of post-de pos i
tional ga s excha nge betw een the snowpeck and
atmosphere. These includ e: (i) Agassiz Glacier studies
(Grego r 1991, and new resul ts reported here), (ii )
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Seasonal variation of airbornewindblowndustat Alert indicatedby
concentrationsof aluminumduring weeks of low and high wind (Sirois
and &mie 1997).

Amituk Lake basin stud ies (Semkin et al. 1996) and
(iii) snowpac k-snowfall chemist ry su rveys. On the
Agassiz Ice Cap , Ellesm ere Island , Canada (80' 40'N
73· Jij' W), replicate sa mples were taken from annua l
snow layers in late winter of the yea r of depo sition
(approximately May), an d the same deposit in one or
more subsequent years . The original (year of depo si
tion) and res id ua l (follo win g years ) ex: concentra
tions were determ ined for these sa mples (Table 4.3).
As noted by Grego r (991) av erage summer meltin g
on the ice cap is limited to abo ut 3% of the past winter
s now accumu lation. Th e data confirms the origina l
conclusions from this sampling location (Gregor 1991).
TIle greatest decrea se in OC concentration s in the
fresh snow layers was observed for u- an d y-HCH
(>65%), endosu lfan-I (>90%), and d ieldri n (>80%).

At Amituk Lake (Figure 3.21, Section 2.3.4), there
was a loss of most OC cont amina n ts from the
shallow snowpack between May 13 and pre-melt
Jun e 13. In part icular, the d i- and tri-chlorobenzen es,
hept achlor epoxide, a -chlordan e, I:PCB and I:DDT
showed marked decreases in concentra tion poss ibly
as a result of volatil ization losses. The excep tion was
the ~ICH isomers, which were cons tant. This latt er
find ing is not cons istent w ith the Agas siz glacier
observations or the theory of gas volatil ization .

Data from the snowpa ck chemistry survey
(Sec tion 2.3.2) unde rtaken in March-M ay 1992
yielded the following estimat es (Table 4.4) of
snowpack burd en (B) defined as follows:

B = Cp.~w d ,now= C SWE (4.2)

wh ere C is the contaminan t concentration, Pmow is
snow pack density, dsftOW is the snowpa ck depth, and
the product of P J OOW and dJoo~, SWE, is snow wa ter
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equivalent. II is in units o f mass pef unit area. Co m
parison of regi onal mean sea so nal depos itiun (lFi)
(Table 4.1) with regio nal mean sno wpack burden
(8 ) (Table 4.4), pmvi des little insight in to post-depo
s itio nal loss o f contaminants from the sno wpack du e
to the high variability of U in space and time w hich,
as ind icated in equation 4.2, is determ ined by variance
of snowpack water equivalent (SWE) and , to a lesser
ex tent, o f co ntaminant co nce ntratio n (C).

It is more appropria te to co mpare l:E and B for
indi vidual sites. There were a limit ed number o f sites
at which both these parameters were measured simul
taneously. The ratio of l:F.lB for l:HCH and l:PCB is
sho w n in Figure 4.4. Con centr ations fo r o the r 0Cs
w ere too clos e to detecti on limi ts to all ow a mean ing
ful compariso n to bemade. In general, rnCH is more
abunda nt in fresh snowfall than in the snow pack
(ratio range 1 to 4.5), whi le l:PCB was not signifi
cantly different (ratio range 0.3 to 2.2). Thus, as might
be expected, the more volatile HCHs showed
evidence o f pos t-depos itio na l loss while PCBs d id
not. These results are co ns istent with those for
Agassiz Glacier (Table 4.3).

To compare the abov e observations to the theo ry
of ga s to snow partitioning o f sem i-vo latile organ ic
compounds of Hoff etaf. (1995), we calculated the
ratio o f the snowpack burden (B, eq ua tion 4. 2) for an
DC that is in equilibrium, assuming a co nstant co n
centratio n of total ex: (gas + particle) at -30'C to that
at O'C (Figure 4.5). The atmospheric concentration of
many DCs is relatively co nstant (variations les s than
50%) in the mon th of May w hen temperatures in the
A rctic rise rapidly tow ard O·C (for instance, obse rva
tions from week 16 to 21 in Figure . 3.1 and 3.2 for
Alert, Tagish and Dunay, as well as at Spitzberge n in
the European Arclic (Oehme et at. 1996). For the most
volatile constituents (ll-HCH, HCB and y-HCH), the
theo retically predi cted ratio of init ial to fina l sno vv·
pack burd en (Figure 4.5, bars) is greater than 5. In
o the r words les s than 20%of the ini tia l burd en
rema ins after the snowpack warms as a result of
volatili zati on to the atm osph ere. In co ntrast, the less 
vo latile more particle-bound cons titue nts (d ieldrin.
chlordane, toxaph ene and DDn are predicted to
change little in concentratio n. The reason for this is
that as temperature rises , the shift in DC mass from
particle to gas phase exceeds the decrease in so rptio n
of the ga s by the snowpack. The results in Figu re 4.5
are theoretica l pred ictio ns that ass ume atmo spheric
co ncentrations are cons tant. They serve to illustrate
the complexity of pathways 4 and 5 in Figure 4.1.

Observations of snow pack losses by Semkin et al.
(1996) at Amituk Lake (see Section 2.3.4) and fmm
the Agassiz glacier (Table 4.3) are also included in
Figur e 4.5 as bars with arrow s and square, respec 
tively. Reality differs considerably from the simple
mod el di scussed above . However, co nd itio ns in the
s tudies at Ami tuk Lake are closer to thos e ass um ed
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in the model than those a t Aga ssiz. Losses from the
Aga ssiz Glacier occu rred ove r a period o f a year from
one May to the next May as the surface snow pack
warmed, drift ed and was buried by more sno wfall.
Atmosph eric concentrations may not have rem ained
constant ove r th is period . They probably d ropped
from beginning to end . This wo uld tend to increase
losses even more than pred icted .

The re-vo lati lization of OCs to the atmo sphere
from the snowpac k may have an impact on atmos
ph eri c OC concentrations . The concentra tion of many
OCs in air in the high Arctic a t Alert peak in the
spring. For instance a t Alert between February, Apri l
and June, the average to tal HCH concentrat ion
increases from 85 to 112 to 120 pg -m-', respectively
(Figure 3.2). The change between February and
sp ringmelt in June is likely caused in part by increas
ing im po rt of HCH from mid -lat itud es as usage and
emissions to the atmosphere increase.

Let us examine wh ether there is sufficien t HC H in
the arctic snow pack to have an impact on atmos
ph eric concentra tions between Ap ril and Jun e as the
sn owpa ck warms up . From Table (3.3), the average
snowp ack HCH concen tra tion in lat e wi nter of 1991
in the Canad ian Arctic was 0.76 ng-L:' . Ass uming
that the snowpac k is 30cm deep with a d ensit y of
0.3 g·cm-J (typ ica l of snowpack on the Arcti c Ocean
in April) , the corres po nd ing average snow pac k
burden of HCH is 68 ng -rn" . Assuming an a tmos
p heric concentra tion of total HCH of 110 pg .m -!
typ ical of early May, the total amou nt of HCH in an
atmospheric column of air 1 km deep is 110 ng -rn?
compared wit h 68 ng-m'! in the snowpack. Th us,
there are compa rable burdens of HCH in the late
wint er a rctic sno wpack and in the a tmos p here .
Th is means that increases in atmosp heric HCH

TAB LE 4 . 4

concentra tions du e to volatili zati on from the snow
pack du ring sp ring warming are indeed possible.
Since more than 99% of each of the HC H isom ers
leav e the snow pack during sp ring warming. there is
no fractionation of isomers expected in this proo.."SS.

Thus, observed. peaks d u ring May of the y/ a rat ios of
a tmospheric HClI (Figu re 3.2) are likely from impo rt
of HCH from sou rces outs ide the Arctic .

2.4.1.5 GaS-Exchange Between
Atmosphere and Soil, Wat er and
Vegetation (Figure 4.1 Step S)

This process invo lves the reversible exchange of
gases to wat er (fresh or salt), veget ation or so il. Most
is known abo ut the excha nge to water, which is
usually desc ribe d by the " two-film" model (L iss and
Slate r 1974). In this process, the ra te of exchange is
assumed to be limit ed by molecular dif fusion across
thin a ir an d wat er films at the interface. The net gas
flux can be estimated by:

F = KilC. - C. RTI HI (4.3)

11K, = 11k, + RT/Hk. (4.4)
In these equations Cw and Col ar e the concentra

tions of chemicals in water (di ssolved) and ai r (gas
eous), krand kgare the ma ss transfer coefficients for
the individua l water and air films, H is the Hen ry's
Law constant at the wa ter tem pera tu re and T is the
a ir tem peratu re (K). Kris the ove ra ll mass tran sfer
coefficie nt that takes into acco u nt the resistance to
tran sfer offered by bot h the air and wa ter films. These
relationships have been ap plied 10 the exchang e of
OCs by others (Bidleman an d McConnell 1995, and
Coth am and Bidleman 1991) as well as in this review

5nowp ack burd en (B) o f o es (mg ·m -J·se a son -') from 1992 snow survey. For s ite 10u1ions see Figure 3.11. For a defi nit ion o f OC group constit uents
see Table 3.3. Bold values a re anomolou s.

Dat e Depth Den si ty Snow pack Burd e n a t end o f Season
(em) Ig·an·J) t HCH t Ch lord IDO T HC. UCBs

Grea t Bear lak e Apr. 24 27 0.32 0.01 0.0 1 0.D1 0.02 0.32
Nahanni Butt e Mar. 17 51 0.30 0.06 0 .01 0 .04 0.32
5laveRi~ Mar. 20 ., 0.097 0.0 1 <0 .01 <0.0 1 0.11
Kakisa River Mar. 17 27 0.23 0_01 <0 .01 0 .02 0.26
Reid uke Ap<.4 54 0.24 0.03 <0 .01 <0.0 1 0.02 0.44
Akasta River Apr . 25 4. 0.31 0.03 <0.01 0.02 0.27
Back River Apr. 30 3. 0.43 <0 _0 1 <0 .01 0.0 1 0.03 0.14
Bak@rNOR l ake Apr. 30 2. 0.49 0.12 <0.01 0.D1 0.02 0.45
Yat hkyed l ake May6 " 0.5 1 0_03 <0.0 1 <0.01 O.OS 0.22
Thelon River Apr. 30 ss 0.37 0.07 0.01 0_03 0.43
Brow n River A.pr. 29 37 0.36 0.11 <0_01 0.0 1 0.03 0.41
l orri lard River May 2 '4 0.2 7 0.02 <0.0 1 0.02 0.30
Seal Hole lake Apr. 10 3B 0.45 0.12 0.02 0.0 1 0.02 0.37
Ellice atv er Apr. 21 22 0.42 0.04 0.01 0 .03 0.43
Hayes River Apr. 29 ., 0.43 1.30 " 0.03 0.0 5 0 .06 1.272

Stan ley Fletch. l a ke . Apr. 2 SO 0.24 0.23 0.02 0.05 0.01 O.Bl
Chart rand lak e May 6 2. 0.24 0.13 0 .01 0 .03 0.56
lady Me lville lak e Apr. 2 27 0.27 0.06 <0 .01 0.02 <0.0 1 0.94
Penn y Ice cap May 3 . 106 0.23 0.55 ' 0.0 3 0.0 1 2.24 '

ARITHMETIC MEAN 0.16 0.017 0.025 0.54

, High dut! to abo~ a~rage snowfall a t Penny Ice Cap . Conct!nt rat ions Wl!re aVf!'r.age., Hayes River si tt! was subjec t to locally gt!Mrated wind blown sed ime n t wh ich is incorpora ted in to the sno wpa d :.
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Pathwa ys
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Fraser 9114 ••IiI••
T~i~ 9114••~EI

Whitehorse 9213

Whitehorse93/4 • • • • • • • •

2 ]
snowfall; snowpack
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Fraser 9213

Fraser 9]14

TagiU19213 II11rJmE3
TagiU19314 • • • •

Whitehofse 92/3

Wh itehorse 93/4

Da'MOn 93/4

2 ]
snowfall;~k

fi GU R E 4 .4A fiGURE 4 . 48

The ratio of precipitation.-amount-weighted-meanDCconcentration in snowfallfor thesnowaccumula tionperiod. to thesoowpackconcentration
at the endof thesnow season for select~ sites. A ratio greaterthanone indicatespost-depositiondl lossof DCfrom thesnowpack. Forsite locat ions
seeFigure3.1' .

to calculate Arctic Ocean HCH budgets (Figure 4.8,
Section 2.6.1). It is importan t to recognize that gas
exchange takes place eve n und er equilibrium condi
tions when invasi on and evasio n are balan ced and
the net flux is zero. Thu s the mass of material trans
fer red by gas exchange is mu ch larger than is appar
ent from the net flux. For this reason , Murph y (1995)
sugges ted that gas exchange be calculated as two

100 ,-...,----,---r----r---,----,

sepa rate terms , one for volatilization and the o ther
for deposition.

Gas exchange to soils depend s on the sorpt ion of
contaminants in the gas phase to soil surfaces. In
forested areas (leaf: ground area ratios of 3- 19), leaves
or need les may represent the primary ter restri al
contact for air-borne chemica ls (Schulze 1982) and
thu s for gas-phase transf ers. Uptake and loss of OCs
to arctic plant s such as lichens and frozen soils are
poo rly un ders tood necessitatin g furth er researc h if
the air-p lant- terrestrial food chain pa thway is to be
bette r quantified.

FIGURE 4 .S

The ratio of initial to final snowpack burden(8) of an DCin snowpack
as temperature rises from -30'( to O'Ccalculated using rhe theory of
Hoff et al. (J995Jfor gassorption to snowandparticles(depktedas
ban). Atmosphericgas-particlepartitioning is included in the c,)leu/a
rion(for detailsSH' Hoff et al. '995). Snowpad:depthassumed w,)s
30 em,)ta densityof 0.3 g·cm·J• Atmosphericparamerersfor ,)erosols
were thoselisted in rhe caption for Figure4.1. Observations of snow·
packlosses by Semkin et al. o996}at AmirukL3ke[blacksquares, IN'

section l .3A} andfrom theAgassiz glacier(Table 4.3)(rangedepict~
as doubfe-headedarrows)arealsoincluded.

2.4.1.6 Snowmelt Runoff (Figure 4.1,
Ste p 9)

2.4. 1.7 Spat ial Var iat ions in th e
Sno wp ack Burde n

A key question in the inputs of contaminants to
eco-systems d uring winter is: "How much of a
contaminant present in the snow pack just before
spring melt actually reaches the water as run off?"
In the previous two sections, evide nce of post-deposi
tional loss of OCs from snow packs was given. The
process is significant in affecting the snow pack
burden imm ediately prior to melt. The Am ituk Lake
study in the high Arctic (Section 2.3.4) has shown
that most OCs left in the snowpack pass through the
lake in meltwate r strea ms, interacting very little with
the lake system .

The inventory of contaminants in the snowpack before
the onset of snow melt can be map ped . as illust rated
for HCHs and PCBs in Figure 4.6 and 4.7, respective-

~
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in snow
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FIGURE 4 . 6A FI G URE 4 . 68

The- ~timate-d spatialdistribution of snowp.acr- burde-n (8) of rHCHin the- YukonlNWT.

I 2.4 .1 Almosph~r e·Surfa( e

ly (Gregor and Williams 1996). The figures are based
on available snow chemistry data, and estimates of
snow water equivalents (SWE) and are mapped
using a combination of sa tellite imagery and gro und
observ ations . Although a number of compounds
have been map ped in this way (see Gregor and
Williams 1996), I:IICH and I:PCB have been selected
to illus trate the spa tia l pa ttern representing volatile
and pa rticle-associa ted compounds , respect ively.
(The map is based on snowpack chemis try data from
1988 to 1993 for the NWf, and from 1992 to 1993 only
for the Yukon) . The variance in H is mos tly du e to
variance in SWE. The range in conce ntra tion between
sites for the compo unds cons idered was relatively
small (coefficient of varian ce 120% for HCH and
71% for I:PCB).

For the NWf, SWE data from satellite snow surv eys
were used (B.Goodi son, Atmospher ic Environment
Service and PhD Associa tes). A total of 3114 observa
tions were interpol ated to a 25 km grid coveri ng the
terr itory. The algo rithms run to de termine SWE
values accounted for forest cover in d ifferent regions.
The final SWE values produced from the sa tellite
surve ys were mean values and incorp orated va lues
from 1979 to 1993. In ad dition, 53 NWfsites from
snow surveys undertaken by the Depar tmen t of
Ind ian Affairs and No rthern Developm ent (DlANDl-
Yellow knife region were also incorpo rated in to the
SWE data base as mea n SWE for the period of record
(variab le by station ). In compariso n, the snowpack
chemistry dat a are relatively limit ed in number (a
maximum of 86 sa mples collected betw een late
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March and ea rly May in 1989, 1990, 1992 and 1993)
although wide ly dist ribu ted across the NWf.

In the Yukon , sa tellite imagery is not reliab le due
to moun tainous terrain. Instead , a total of 60 snow
survey ground obse rva tions were used (inclu ding
two Be sites and three Alaska sites ). The SWE data
for the Yukon were multi-year averages for the entire
period of record for each site (OlAND 1995). Two
spring time snowpack SHCH conce nt rations were
used for the Yukon (0.24 ng-L'! for are as with SWEs
less than 321 mm and 1.35 ng.L" for area s with SWE
grea ter tha n 321 mm (Gregor and Williams 1996).
Th is was required because of the evidence for higher
concentra tions of the volati le compo unds in deeper
snowpac ks from the Yukon (Palmer 1996, Semkin
1996). In the NWf, the average of all sites (0.886
ng.L" ) was used .

:Erell concentra tions used were 3.7 ng-L'! in the
Yuk on (the mean of bulk samples exclud ing White
horse) and 3.6 ng-L" in the NWf (based on da ta from
1991/ 92, 28 samples). Due to the red ured volatility of
PCBs, there was no evidence for PCB concentra tion
d ifferences with snowpack depth in the Yukon. There
is very good agn..'emen t for the concentra tions used
for PCBs in the two territories. The snow chemis try
da ta suggest that extens ive sno wpa ck chemistry
samplin g is not required for estimating contaminant
inventories since the major source of variance is the
SWE. 10 futu re stud ies, it may be pre ferable to have
fewer sites and more within-sitesampling in ord er to
arriv e at a more accura te estimate of a reg ionally rep
rese ntative snowpack contaminant bu rden and to



CHAP TER 2 Sources . Occu rre nce a nd
Pat hways

provide a better underst and ing of the inventory of
contaminants potentially delivered to the aqu atic
system. Greater emphasis should be put on analytical
sensitivity and spa tial chemica l varia bility as well as
in imp roving the SWE estima tes .

80 ,--- -,..- - ...,..-- - ,--- --,

40

•
"

-80 '--- '---'-- -.1.-- --'
precipitation gas gas net

(ra in & deposition volatilization ellcha nge
snow )
path s 1 gas exchan ge
a nd 6 paths 4 and 5

FIGURE 4.8

A comparison of the estimated annuaf inputs and outputs of IHCH
between the atmosphere and Arcti<Ocean(seesection 2.6.1). Dry
deposition wasnegfigibly small. Fog waterdeposition wasneglected.
Refer to Figure 4.' fora description of potential pathways.
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2.4.1.8 A Synt hesis of Atmosphere Ocean
Exchange fo r HCH

Using techniques d iscussed above and in some detail
in Section 2.6.2, the relative magnitude of atm os
phere-ocean exchange path ways (Figure 4.1) can be
estimated for HCH. Since HCH is a relatively volatile
consti tue nt, parti culate matt er plays little role in the
process. In Figu re 4.8, it can be seen that the main con
trolling factor of at mosphere-A rctic Ocean exchange
is gas excha nge, which is larger than inputs by pre
cip itation and particl e d ry de pos ition. Most of the
deposition in precipita tion is d ue to sorp tion of HCH
isomers by snow, which was ass umed to be a one
way process.

• Atmosphere-surfacecxchallScof contaminants involt1es
It/lltly processes including SCIlVt'llgillKby m ill or StlO UJ,

depo sition ill fog and particles,gas exclumge and particle
rcs uspensicn, Gt'"nally, sumo is a much moreefficim t
scallells er of OCs than rain.

• That' is considerable IJbsen'lllicmal evidence collfinru'd
by thcory slwwillS tlmt I1Ifl11y volatilc OCs deposited
in S/lOW in the cold winter return to theatmospherefrom
the sllowJ1tlck as it warms ;'1spring and ;s ventilated
by wind. IHClI s tend to leavc morercadily than
l:PCHs. Less loss occurs from d£'cp S110wpacks than
[rom shallow Dues.

• Fogwater deposition of c01J tami,llmls is pcry prollfluil' in
summer over the Arctic Ocnm 1,,,t '10 information ('Xiits
to l/lllllltify this pathway.



2.4 Int e r-co mp ar t me nt al
EKChang e Pro ce sse s

I 2.4 .2 River -Ocean

• For till' Arctic O et'/III, atmosphere-surface excJumge of
I1iCH is dtnninuted by Rl1s cxclwflge betwl'efIair and
OpCll water, SIWW scavenging and possifJ!y volatiiizutio«
loss fromS110Wpack to atmosphere. This latter step needs
to bestudied more. At mosphere-sl/rfi1Cl' exchange of
toxaphene is dominutel by s as exchange, prccipimuon
sClwellgillS and, in contrast to HCH, dry deposition
l,eealisl' these compounds associate more with particles.

2.4.2 River-Ocean

The amount of contaminants transferred in a year to
the Arctic Ocean by rivers (FrIo) is estima ted from the
follow ing integral:

F,/o= I (Cc, + CMS)V dt (4.3)
where Cc is the concentra tion of a substa nce dissolved
in river water, Css is the concentration of the subs tance
per un it mass of sus pen ded sed iment, S is the mass
con centratio n in the river of suspended sed iment and
V is the volu me flow rate of river water into the ocean .
V and 5 for the Mackenzie River are show n in Figur es
2.5a an d b. respecti vely. All the term s in eq uation 4.3
are high ly vari able and in practice few measurement s
of the chemical concen tra tions are made during the
yea r, espec ia lly d uring the spring melt period. Ne ver
the less, estima tes of FrIo hav e been made (Tab le 4.5)
usi ng data on mean flows an d DC concen trat ions for
1993 (Table 3.8). It is recognized that the chemica l
da ta were d eri ved from sam ples taken du ring the
high flow period and that these concentrations are
probab ly not cons tan t throughout the yea r. The p ro
porti on and amou nts that will be transported via
d issolved and ad sorbed sus pended matter will
also change .

Concentratio ns of the DCs meas ured were variable
and often und etectable (Table 3.8). Susp ended solid
burd en (5) in the non -Macken zie rivers was very low.
For the Mackenzie Rive r, the per cen t of EPCBon the
suspen ded fraction was 13%- 24% d uring the 1993
summer sam pling period . Of the sma ller Canadian
rivers , only the Coppe rmine and Hayes rivers had
signifi cant sus pend ed material . The form er had 31%
of the PCB burden in the suspe nded fraction while
the Hayes River had 69%. PAHs in the Mackenzie
River samples ranged from 25% to 94% in the sus
pended frac tion (napthalene 25%-35 %, p hena nth rene
57%- 68%, 2-me thy l- nap htha lene 45%:46 %) whil e
those in the Coppcrrnin e and Hayes rivers were mu ch
lower (less th an 10% for the significant PAH s men
tioned) . The d ifferences in pha se di stribution ar e
att ributed to a number of factors, including the low
concentrations of DCs in all rivers (main ly <1 ng-L'')
except for the major PAH compounds (>2- 3 ng-L"),
the high er sus pe nde d solid burden of the Mackenzie
River (6(}-]00 mg-L:' vs. 26 and 9 mg-L" for the
Coppermine and Hayes rivers, respectively) and
hig her par ticul ate orga nic carbon concentrations for

the Mackenzie River sus pende d matter (approx. 2.0
vs. 0.4 mg-L") .

O ne par ticular purpose in making the estimates
sho wn in Table 4.5 was to d etermi ne whe the r the
sum of contaminant inpu ts via rive rs other than the
Mackenzie River is a sig nificant fraction of the total
Canadian riverine input to the Arct ic Ocean . The
annu al flows and drainage ar eas of the sampled
non -Mackenzie Arctic riv ers re present rough ly 15%
and 33%, respectively, of the flow and draina ge area
of the Mackenzie River. For I:DDT and I:PCB, the
six rivers collectively have loadings relative to the
Mackenzie River in proporti on to their flows. In
contras t, the concentra tions of EHCHs and Echlor
d an es, are 4 to 10 times more than ex pected on the
basis of flows. How ever, wh en this com pariso n is
made on the basis of relative d rai nage areas rath er
than flows, these other rivers a re un d er-delivering
I:DDT and I:PCB by 50% and over-d eliverin g I:HCH
and I:chlord an e by 50% and 400%, respectively. In
con trast, results for Pb (Table 4.5) indi cat e that on
the bas is of flow and area the grou p of smaller
arct ic rivers und er-d elivers by a factor of tw o and
five, resp ectively.

Inputs of OCs to Hudson Bay by northern rivers
are also includ ed in Table 4.5. They are comparable
to the su m of inputs to the Arctic Ocea n of the Arctic
rivers sampled, exclud ing the Mackenzie River.

The par ticu late flux of PAHs in the Mackenzie
River exceeds the dissolved fraction by tw o ord ers
of magnit ud e and has a strong seasonal flux; w inter
cont ribu tes less than 0.6% of the annua l tota l. The
PAH dat a ava ilable is su mma rized by Yunker and
Macdonald (1995). The authors exa mined the sus
pend ed solids and di sso lved concen tra tio ns and
fluxes of the alkanes and PAHs in the Mackenzie
River at seve ra l times during the seasons of 1987.
Compared to assessments elsew her e (Hite s et al. 1980),
the Mackenzie River is cons ide red to be an area with
a high natu ral basel ine of PAHs. Phenanthrene,
anthracene and naphthalene, including the met hy
lated naphthalenes were observ ed to dominate the
PAH burd en and an assessm ent of the PAH com
pounds and their rela tionship to kn own tracers of
combus tion and plant ori gin, led the au thors to con
clud e that there was little contribu tion from ant hro
pogenic or lon g-range tran sport sou rces. Using a

. PAll mean of approximately 1000 ngg" and an
ann ual flux of sus pende d solids of 2.2 x 1011 kg -a'
(Yunker aod Macdonald 1'195), the total PAH flux to
the Arc tic Ocean (Beaufort Sea) is 220 t.a-' . This is a
tremendous mass when compa red wit h the fluxes
obse rved for the OCs . The env ironme n tal signifl
cance is unknown. Ecosystems have pro bab ly been
histor ically exposed to eleva ted levels of PAHs and it
is likely that biota have evolved detoxificat ion mech
an isms. It may be, however, tha t a thr esho ld exposure
level has been reached . Th erefor e, any ad ditiona l
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C HAPTER 2 So u rce s. OHU rren ( e a nd
Pathways

con tam inants inputs to the area as a resuJt of pe tro
leum exp lora tion and developm ent is of conce rn .

Cana dian river inputs of OCs to the Arctic Ocean
can be compared with those from Russia n rivers.
Estimat es were mad e of the riverine tran sfer of OCs
to the Arctic Ocean from Russian rivers using the ex::
concentra tions from ROSHYDROM ET (1995) (see
Section 2.3.4). When combined with the annual flows
from Table 2.2, inpu ts of 1:HCH for Russian rivers
were es tima ted at 32, 23 and 15t·a·1 for 1992, 1993
and 1994, respec tive ly. The net input of Canad ian
rivers of total HCH is 0.15 t-a", Thus, if the report ed
HCH concentrations in Russian rivers are accura te
they are mu ch greater sourc es of HCHs to the Arctic
tha n No rth America n rivers. More measu rem ents
and inter-labora tory com parison of measurement
and ana lysis methodologies are requ ired .

2.4.2 .1 Delta Processes

Because deltas, estuaries and large shelves tend to
trap most of the sed iments brou ght in by rivers
(GESAMP 1987, 1993), particl e-react ive contaminants
entering in th is manner will tend also to be initiall y
trapped in these places. Howev er; dissolved (conser
va tive) contaminants will be free to travel further,
un dergoing d ilution as they are entra ined into sea
water. Many rivers entering the Arctic Ocean form
deltas on the shelf pro per, bu t two of the largest, the
Yenisey and the Ob, discharge via long estuari es
<Pfirma n et al. 1995b). This has a large impact on the
tra ce metal path ways (Dal and Marti n 1995). It is to
be expected that the de livery efficiency of pa rticles
and particle-associated contaminants to the ocean, as
well as their trapping in coas tal sediments depends
on exactly how a river enters the sea. Sediment loads
that are d ischar ged by rivers into shallow coasta l
welters (<20 m) may settle init ially but will be vul
nerable to furth er tra nsport by resu spension , d in.."'Ct

TABLE 4 .5

en train men t of tu rbid river water into ice and the
en trainment of bo tto m sed imen ts into ice either by
d irect bottom contact o r by suspension freezing (see
Section 2.3.3).

In the Canadian Arct ic, the Mackenzie River form s
the largest delta , and probably has the best data base
from wh ich to es timate contami na nt fluxes and
bud gets (Macdo nald et al. 1997). This river discharges
onto a wide, shallow shelf and therefore, ult imately,
the deposition of sed iments will be considerably affec
ted by storms and ice-related processes. Macdonald

. et al. (1997) es timate that about half of the sedi ment
load coming down the Macken zie River (127 x lOb
t-a" ) is trap ped with in the delta. However, this esti
mate is subjec t to considerable uncertainty. In addi
tion to the d ifficulty of determin ing the ra te of
accu mu latio n within the delta directly, or the erro r
in calcu lating it by d ifference, there is considerable
reworki ng of deposits in the lower river. New sedi 
men ts may settle, onl y to be replaced by the entrain
ment of existing sediment with in the delta . Storms
frequ ently produ ce wh olesale resuspens ion in the
nearshore (<10 m) transporting sed iment s out onto
the shelf (Hill and Nadeau 1989). Othe r rivers in the
Cana dia n Arctic are far smaller than the Mackenzie
River in their d ischarge and in thei r sedi ment load .
For the Macke nzie River, the prese nt estima te is that
abou t half of the pa rticle-assoc iated conta minants
coming down the river stop in the delta and most
of the remaind er becomes tra pped on the shelf with
on ly a sma ll amount (10% to 15%) exiting the shelf
(Macdona ld et al. 1997).

• Inputs of OCs to the Arctic marine syslL'm by Canadian
rioers is not always dominated by the Mackenzie River
etlf'lI though it carries 75% of the Canadianriver water
that flowsannually to the Arctic seas. Small rivers
flawins to the Archipelago carry a his lrer fraction of
total inputs of m CI I and XChlordatJc to ti,e Arctic
O Ct'tm than they do for water. HOUJl"'UCr, fractional

Estima te s of the a nnua l t ransfer of 0Cs an d Pb t o the Arct k Oc:ean (F."J (kg ·a·') by Can ad ian Arct lt rive n .

V DiCH r OOT IPC. I Chlor Pb
(m J·s ·') (kgl

Macklenzie at Arct ic Red 9O'.l' 90 .7 29 .6 18' 2.' sos
Mackenzie Eut m 2.' 1.7 33 .9 0.'
Mackenzie We st 9" 10.7 0.1 150 2.' 20
Anderson be low Carnwat h ,.. ••
Coppermin e a bove Copper C. 266 ' .7 0.' ••
Burn side at mo ut h 12. •.s 0.2 2.' 0.'
Ellice et mo ut h 83 e.s 0.1 2.1 0.2 2.'
Back above Herma nn R. '9' 2' 1.9 ' .7 2.' 16
Hayes a bov e Cholntre y In. 129 ' .7 0.' 2.2 0.. s.s
Tot.1 Non- MM.keruie to Arct ic OCean 1244 46.5 ] .. 25 .] ,.. "Fract ion of Ma(hnzle a t Arct ic Red ,." "" 12" "" 156% ."
Thelon below ShulU lake ... 28.3 1.2 22 .3 2.'
Thel on above Beverly Lake 25 ]

Oubilwnt a t Mar jo rie L.1keQut. 152 12.7 0.' 13.3 0.7
Kaza n above Ku an Falls 04 19.J 0.] 10 0.'
Ou o ich above St.Clai r Falls '" ..] 0.2 ..] 0.'
Thlewi alil e bove Sealhole Lake 217

Tot al to Hud son ~y 160. 51.9 1.7 36 .& ,.,
12 0



2.4 In te r>co mp a rt men ta l
E.ch a ng e Pro cesse s

I 2.4.1 Ocean-Ocean

inputs of l:PCBs and l D D'f aresimilar to the fraction
of ua ter flmo.

- The relative abundance of DC inputs by the Mackenzie
River to the Arctic Ocean is: 11)CB > DICIl > IDDT >
lChlordu"e.

-If reported IICII concentrations ill Russian rivers are
accurate, Russid11 rivers are mu ch greater sources of
HCHs to the Arctic than North America" rivers. More
measurements and inler·laboratory comparisons of mea
suremeut and a,rnlysis metlmdologies are rrquirrd
lletull'rn Canadian and Russian laboratories.

- Ritlf'r-ocran exchange is s t rrm,~/y influenced by los.." to
sed iments as uxucr flaws from deltas to estuaries to con
tinental shelves. For the Mackenzie River, about half of
the particle-associated cOlllam;,umts coming dmv" the
river stop ir Ih(' delta and most of the remainder becomes
trapped Ofl tht' shelf with only a small amount (10 to
15%) exitinK tlu' shelf. For Des that are least particle
as."OCiated in un tcr (e.g. HCH) , most of the contami
nat" burden is in tlte dissclrcd phaseand escapes the
sediment sink, However, for substancessitch as PCB
and DDT, considerable total loss CIl II occur.

2.4.3 Ocean-Ocean

The Arctic Ocea n shou ld not be conside red as a single
oceanic entity (Aagaard 1989). Region al d ifferences
within the Arctic Ocean are ev ide nt both betwee n
the two major basins in the int eri or ocean (i.e., the
Canadian Bas in and th e Eu rasian Basin) and be twee n
the she lves and their res pec tive basins. The ocea no
gra phic differences be twee n the Eurasian and
Canadian basins are d ue partly to large-scale circu la
tion patterns (Figures 3.15 and 3.16) and partl y to
differe nces in water sou rces as show n by the d istrib
ution of Pacific and Atlantic o rigin water (Figu res
3.14 and 3.16). Generally, the residence times of the
surface water and ice are longer in the Ca nad ian
Basin than in the Eu rasian Basin and this d ifference
shows up in ocea nograp hic pro perties such as the
stand ing stock of fresh wa ter (Aagaard and Carmac k
1989) and silicate conce ntra tions (McLaug hlin etal.
1996). The part ition be tween bas ins is also clearl y
impo rtant to the large-scale dist ributio n and exchange
of contamina nts as show n by radi onuclidcs from
Sellafield (see Section 2.6.5) and surface HCH (Section
2.6.1). Historicall y, the de ma rca tion betwee n basins
has bee n cons idered to lie approxima tely along the
Lom onosov Rid ge w here it is see n as an oceano
graphic front (Rude ls et al. 1994). Recentl y, how ever,
the position of th is fron t has moved toward the a lpha
rid ge (Figure 3.14) signali ng a la rge d isplacement of
the Pacific waters by those of Atlan tic origin (Carmac k
et al. 1994, Mclaughl in et al. 1996, Macdonald 1996).
This "invasion" has bee n especially d ra matic in the
top severa l hun d red metr es and is clearl y marked by

the Sellafie ld radi otracers (see Figu re 6.10). How fre
qu ently such invasions migh t occu r and their role in
the tran sfer of properties from one basin to the othe r
is cu rre ntly not we ll un derstood .

The Arct ic Ocean is un ique for its d isp roportion 
a tely large fractional area covered by shelves (30%)
that act as a buffer between the coast and the interior
ocea n. They are seaso na lly exposed to the a tmos 
phere and rece ive continenta l runoff. Th ey com prise
a sig ni ficant co mpo nent of ocea nic contamina nt
budgets. The residence time of water on the shelves
is an important feature beca use it in flue nces how
the she lves respond to inp uts from the land (ru noff,
sed imen ts, conta mina nts) and how lon g it takes , on
ave rage, for conserva tive wa ter properties to escape
the she lf. For the la rge Russian shelves, res ide nce
times are thou ght to be of the ord er of 1 to 3 yea rs
(Schlosse r et a1.1994) but for the largest Ca nad ian
arc tic she lf (Beaufor t Sea), it is p robably less than a
year (Macdona ld et al. 1989, 1995, Omstedt et al.
1994). Res idence limes for the na rrow she lves north
of the Arch ipe lago are not known, but it is probably
accu rate to assume that they are less than a yea r
becau se of flushing by shelf edge currents and outflow
throu gh the Archipelago. In terms of con tam inant
movemen t be tween the shelf and the int e rio r ocea n,
the most important feature of she lves is that they
cap ture particles (GESAMI' 1993). As menti oned
prev iously, oo ly 10% of the particl e load delivered to
the coas t by the Mackenzie River and coas ta l eros ion
escapes the shelf edge either as sus pe nded sed iment
or in ice (Macdo nald et al. 1997). She lves , therefore,
act to remove contaminan ts tha t are stro ng ly particle
associated while allowing d isso lved co ntamina nts to
pass thro ugh to the interior ocea n with a delay of less
than three years.

Shelves are often considered as "bo xes" into which
coastal run off en ters and und ergoes excha nges at the
she lf boundary (200 m). This "compartmentaliza 
tion" facilita tes the calcu lation of res idence or flush
ing times for the shelves; however, the shelves cannot
be viewed simply as un iform , well-mixed zones . Pro
cesses on the shelves (Figure 3.17) contribu te to the
redistrib u tion of water masses (and their contami
nant bu rdens) within the ocea n. Fres hwater entering
during periods of rapid ru noff will tend to transit the
she lf in a buo yant surface layer. On the o ther hand,
wind-d riven upwelling will import deep , denser water
from the int eri or ocean (200-400 mlu p o nto the shelf,
and some of this wa ter will be entrained into shelf
wa ters and exported nearer the surface (Macdonald
et al. 1987, Aagaard and Roach 1990). In winter, br ines
form ed on the shelf move surface water and associ
a ted contaminants into deeper layers of the inter ior
ocea n (see Section 2.3.3). Because of coastal upwelling

. an d brine production in flaw leads and po lynyas, the
she lves are much more imp ortant than the int erior
ocea n for wa ter-mass comm unica tion be twee n su rface
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and deeper wa ter. Even though bud gets can be co n
structed for ru noff, ice melt and brine production
(Macdonald <I .1. 1995), these processes are suffi
ciently complex that the rates of exchange between
shelf and inferior ocean are still subject to consider
able uncert aint y. Because shelves tend to be net
exporters of ice (Reimnitz et al. 1994), shelves also
have the potenti al to export freshwa ter, particulat es
and con taminants in the ice itself. This flux, whil e
poss ibly important has not been well stud ied for
Cana dia n shelves (Macdonald et .1.1 997) or an y of
the arctic shelves.

Within the Canadian Arctic, the Archipe lago mu st
becons idered as a d istinct oceanogr aphic regime. It
receives a predominantl y one-wa y exchan ge from the
Canadian Basin with a flow estimated at 1.7 Sv (Table
2.1). Th is flow togeth er with the area of the Archi
pelago (0.7 x 100 km2) and an averag e assumed depth
of abo u t 150 m impli es a resid ence time for the water
transit ing the Arch ipelago of abou t half a year.

• Rt'giollal differt>lIccs within tire Arctic Ocnm are evident
!Joth betwt'l'u the' two major basins in the interior occan
(i.e.. the Canadian Bas;, t and the £um sitlll Basin) .
Historically, lite demarcation befwt'eft basins /UIS been
considered to lie a"l'roximately alonx the umlOu osov
RidXe wha e it is seen as au OCt'auosraphic front. Recently,
lIowl'pa , the l'ositiolJof this [mn! has moved uniard tire
!lIp/ill ridge sig/ltllling a large displace"",,,t of the Pacific
umters fry thOSl' of Atltmtic origin.

• TI'l' Arctic Dceml is unique for its disproportionately
fargefractionalareacovered by shd tlf'S(30%) wlrich act
asa buffer behVl'f.'n the coast and the interior occarr.

2.4.4 Ocean-Sedim en t

Sediments are an important sink for conta minan ts.
Substa nces that become strong ly attached. to part icles
(e.g., Pb, Pu, highly chlorinated PCBs, high molecu lar
weigh t PAH) are removed from the water colum n
by attachment to par ticles that se ttle, often as biologi 
cally-p rod uced agg regat es, and accumulate in sedi 
ment s. Prov ided the contaminants remain att ached
to particles, and provided there are no processes to
d isturb the sediments, contaminants will ultimat ely
be buri ed and prev ented from recycling. The rate at
which parti cle-associated contam inants are rem oved
to the sed iments depend s on the particle sed ime nta
tion rate and the concentration of contamina nt on the
part icles. This laller property depends in part on
sed iment propert ies like the organic carbo n content
and part icle size distri bu tion (see Macdonald and
Thoma s 1991). In addition to the set tling of particles,
some contaminants, like Cd, may ent er sed iments
thro ugh d iffusion into them from botto m water,

There are few measu remen ts of part icle fluxes in
the Arclic Ocean . Hargrave et a1. (1989b, 1994) used
sediment traps to measure fluxes char acteristic of
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regions und er permanent ice cover. Peaks in par ticle
sedim ent atio n were observed during late summer
(August-Sept ember) and mid-winter (December
January). Particl e fluxes were low (1.1 g.m-2 a-I) and
not enough material was collected to analyse for con
tamin ant content, but the seasonal pattern of de posi
tion sugges ts thai scaveng ing of particl e-associated
compounds from the wa ter column is greates t d uri ng
the late summer months . O'Brien tl al. (1991) measu red
part icle fluxes in seasona lly ice-covered locations at
the edg e of the Canadian Beaufort Shelf. They found
fluxes one to two orders of magn itud e great er than
those observed at the Ice Island, with flux maxima
occurring during both spring and fall. Hon jo et . 1.
(1995) report August peaks in surface water suspended
sedi ments in the Beaufort Gyre and TransPolar Drift
(Figur e 3.15). Particle fluxes in the Arctic Ocean, there
fore, vary widely betwee n the margi nal seas where
strong seasonal inputs of ter restri al and marin e parti
cles occur, and the interior ocean whose su rface water
is isolated from both terr estri al and atmospheri c
inputs, and w here productivit ies, and therefore partl 
d e fluxes, are mu ch lower (Subba Rao and Plall1 984,
Macdon ald et .1. 1993).

Bottom sed iments can also act as a source of conta
minants . Parti cle-associated con tamina nts may be
released to pore wate r and di ffuse back into the wate r
column, or they may be ingested by biota foraging in
sedi ments and thus ente r or re-enter the food chain.
Sediment resuspens ion during storms, which occurs
on shallow part s of the shelves (<20 m), is also an
effective way to inject bo tto m sedi ments back into
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the water colu mn (Hill and Nad eau 1989). While
these processes a re clea rly impo rta nt to the ocea n
sed ime nt interaction, few quant itative measurement s
are ava ilable for the Canad ian Arctic Oce an.

The disturbance and transpor t of shallow-water
sediments by ice is unique to seaso nally ice....covered
seas (Reirnni tz et al. 1993a, Reari c et al. 1990. Pfirman
ct al. 1995a). Turbulence and freezi ng in the water
co lum n du ring ice form ation (su spens ion free zi ng)
can effective ly entrain bottom sed iments by frazil
and anchor ice formation (Pfirman et al. 1990, Riemnitz
et al. 1994 and references therein). Generally. sedi ments
incorporated into the ice by the abo ve processes are
then transported off the shelves to be deposited else
w here (Figure 3.17). The rat es of these processes are
no t well known for the Canad ian shelves. Accordin g
to Reimnitz et al. 0 993a), suspe ns ion free zin g in a
coastal polynya off Alaska produced sed iment burdens
in ice o f over 289 t .km-? w ith subseque nt export o f
sed iment estimated a t 6.7 x 10' t d uring a thre-e-month
period . lee also sco urs the sed ime nt in shallo w water
(0-20 m ) form ing furrows u p 10 6 m d eep . Stud ies of
scou ring on the Alaskan Shelf suggest that in 6- 14 m
of w ater de pth co m ple te sed ime nt rew orkin g takes
place to an average d ept h of 20 em wi thin SOyea rs
(Reimnitz et 01. 1977). In term s of frequency and
volu me of sed iment sus pe ns io n, most o f the presen t
ice sco ur is generated by ice sho ves and pressure
ridges formed at the out s id e ed ge of the ice land fas t
zone (Heque ttc et af. 1995).

In co ntrast to the w ide di stribu tio n of pressu re
ridges in the Arct ic Ocean , the formatio n o f icebergs
and tabular ice occurs at speci fic locatio ns . Icebergs
are derived from g laciers, w hereas tabu lar ice is

formed from ice she lves. In the Ca nad ian Arcti c,
these ice formatio ns o rigina te from the Ward Hun t
Ice Shelf off Ellesmere Island and fiord s on the nor th
coas t ofA xel lleibe rg Island (leffries 1987, Jeffries
et af. 1989). The Ward Hunt Ice Shelf has bee n the
so urce o f a num ber o f tabular ice-i s lands o f deep
dra ft (i.e., 40- SOm), including the Canadia n Ice Island .
Upon breaking off from the main body of the she lf,
icc-is lands ten d to circulate w ith the Beaufo rt Gyre,
o ften completi ng se veral circuits be fore leavin g the
Arct ic Ocea n in the Transpol ar Drift (leffries and
Shaw 1993). Some of the ice-islands may enter the
Canadia n Archipelago where they eventua lly di sinte
grate; how ever, there is o nly o ne observation of an
ice- island dri fting eas twa rd after calving (leffries and
Sha w 1993). Compared with p ressure rid ges, the role
of icebergs and ice- is lands in di s turbin g o r moving
sed iments is min or and the main concern is their
potential to co llide wi th structures such as those used
by the offshore oil industry (Sackinger et af. 1985).

Bio mixing of surface sediments can also play a
crucial rol e in sed imen t - ocea n interaction and
co ntaminant d istrib ution in sed iments . Bio ta tha t
live in or on the sedime nts, and forage fo r food there,
tend to mix the sed ime nt surface . As a resu lt, a
su rface mixed layer is o ften fo und in the o ne to ten
centime tres of the sedimen t. Biomixing may mo ve
contaminants deeper into the sed imen ts and init iall y
dilute sed ime nting co ntaminants . How ev er, if co nta
min ant input is reduced , biomi xing also acts to main 
tain co ntaminant burd en s in surface sed ime nts by
reintrod ucing deeper, conta min ated material to the
surface (Smith et al. 1994). The relat ive importance o f
biomixin g can be es timated usin g a biodiffusi on
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mod el, wh ich sim ula tes the dow nward tran sport of
part icle-associated contaminants introduced a t the
sediment-water in terface by a process ana logo us to
diffu sion . The relative im por tance of mixing versus
buria l can be eva lua ted usin g the contrast between
fallout radion uclides, wh ich came as a pu lse centred
in the early 19605 (Figure 4.9), and 'loPb, whi ch enters
the sed ime nts a t a more or less cons tant rate and
decays aw ay to backgro un d after abou t 120 years.
For example, a core collected in the Mackenzie Trough
on the Canad ian Beau fort Shelf (Figure 4.10) clea rly
exhibi ts strong surface mi xing. Firs t, fallout radionu 
elides (1J7Cs and "'~"'Pu) penetrate to approximately
the sam e d epth (10 em) w here ' loPb decays to back
gro und . Second , the top few cm of the sed imen ts
have unif orm, eleva ted fallout rad ionu clide con cen
tra tions with no sign of the dr amat ic decrease in
fallout that occu rred after 1963 (Figure 4.9). These
two observat ion s can only be accounted for by mix
ing, w hich has redi stributed fallout rad ionuclides to
dep th, and completely blurred the 1963 pu lse. Since
mixing affects the d istribution of contaminants and
not their total am ounts, sediment inventories can still
be calcu lated . For the core in Figure 4.10, these are
' IOPb-13 000 Bq-mt, 137Cs-390 Bq.m·' and '39~"'Pu-19

Bq-rrr". The activity for 137CS falls near the average
d etennined by Baskaran and Naid u (1995) for the
eas tern Chukch i Sea, sugges ting that the sed iment
flux at this location can be explained entirely by
radi oactive fallou t. Sed ime nt mixing and bur ial rates
de termined from rad ionuclide tracers can there fore be
used to pred ict the spa tia l d istribut ion of sedi menta
tion of othe r particle-associa ted contaminants such as
metals (Pb) and orga nics (I'AHs, PCBs).

Sediments and sed ime ntation rat es are not evenly
distributed within the Arctic Ocean. As d iscussed in
Sect ion 2.3.3, the she lves receive and capture most
of the inorgan ic sedi ments introduced to the sea by
rivers or coas tal erosion . A regiona l sed ime nt budg et
is a first s tep toward the und erstandi ng of ocea n
sed ime nt int eractions . Such a bud get should account
for the sources of su spended solids , the main locations
where sedimenta tion occu rs (e.g.. shelves, slopes and
bas in interiors) an d the in teractions between them
(Stein and Koro lev 1994, Stein </ a/. 1993). On ce a
reliabl e bud get has been cons tru cted for the solids ,
othe r components such as organ ic carbon or contami 
nan ts can be incorporated . Presentl y, such bud gets
are in a very primit ive slate. For the Canadian Beaufort
Shelf, Macdon ald et al. (1997) have calculated a bud get
for sediments and organi c ca rbon. They suggested
that abo u t 50% of the 127 x 10" t of sed iment d elivered
annually by the Mackenzie River is captured in the
d elta , 40% on the shelf and 10% escapes to the slope
or in terior.

A calculation of the flux of particle-bound contam
inants to sedi ments req uires a knowledge of sedi
ment a tion ra te as we ll as the part icula r geochemica l
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(e.g ., redox chemistry) and bio logica l (biomixing)
processes within the core that might affect contami
nant di stribution aft er it arri ves in the sed iment. A
know ledg e of the lat ter is gained on ly by detailed
compound - or element-sp ecific geochemica l stud ies
of caref ully collected sed ime nt cores . Few such
stud ies have bee n carried out for Canadian arctic
marine sed iments.

A num ber of factors cons pire to mak e it d ifficult
to est imate the sedimentary fluxes of co ntaminants
in the Arct ic Ocean using sed ime nt cores:
(i) she lf sed iments , whi ch are the important

location s for sedimentation o f terrestrial inputs,
a re often subject to scour, resuspension and
bio-mi xing (Figure 3.17),

(ii ) the flux of 21°Pb (a commonly used dating tool)
tend s to be low in the Arctic limitin g the potential
of this dating technique,

(ii i) basin sed iments accum ula te slow ly and the
su rface mixed laye r often incorporates the entire
ind ustrial era, and

(iv) contaminant burdens in arc tic marine sedi ments
a re often below d etection limits.

Despite these d ifficu lties, contaminan t profiles from
sed iment cores ca n often be used to calculate the
conta mina nt inventory (see abov e for rad ionuclldes)
and fluxes .

Few data sets exist that can be used to es timate
sed iment fluxes of contaminants. One exampl e, the
Pb concentra tion profile given in Figure 3.19, provid es
an opportun ity to illu strate the difficulty in estimat
ing the sed iment flu x compo nent of the conta minant
Pb bud get. The exces s Pb in the top of thi s par ticul ar
core implies a co ntaminan t Pb inventory of about
35 I1g'em-' (Ga rtsi de et a/. 1995). If, as a crude app rox
imati on , we conside r that most of the anthropogenic
Pb has been d eposited after Pb was first put into
gasoline, the Impli ed average flux over that lime
period 0927 to 1991) for thi s locati on is about 0.5
pg ·cm-2.a-] . This is act ua lly a very large flux . For
example, if it is applied to the wh ole of the Can ad a
Basin (3 x 10" km ' ), we obtain a flux of 15 000 t-a',
which is mu ch larger than the 2400 t-a'! total atmos
pheric contaminant Pb input to the Arc tic es timated
for 1979/80 by Akeredolu <Ia/. (1994). The contrast
is even larg er con sidering that only 11% to 14% of
this input is estimated to be actually d eposited wit hin
the Arctic. Conver sely, an annual ra te of de livery of
300 t of I'b d istributed evenly over the Arctic Ocean
(H)7 km2) impli es an "average flux" of 0.003 ).lg·cm-2·a·].
Such an average flux, therefore, would be hard to
detect in regio ns of active biomixing, rapid sed imen 
tation or variable natura l Pb flux . The main di fficulty
with th is basin -wide flux estimate based on a single
core is that we do not know what area of the basin
the sed iment core fairly represents. The cont radiction
between the calcu lated sediment flux for the core
data in Figure 3.19 and the source fun ction can be
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reconciled if, for example, the margin al sed iments
(perhaps 10% of the area) are relativ ely much more
important for contaminant Pb fluxes than the interi or
basin sed iments. This seems highly plau sib le because
scavenging processes and ice contamina nt delivery
process es probably converge at the ocean margi ns.
Currently, we lack sufficient aeria l coverage for any
contaminant in sedi ments to determine how fluxes
are d istributed and thereby to make realist ic sed iment
flux calculations.

Cd is captured in sed iments by diffusion and pre
cipitation at depth in authigenic sulphide phases
(Pedersen et a1. 1989, Rosenthal et a1. 1995). To estimate
the capture rate requires profi les in sedi men ts of
pore-wa ter Cd concentration for which none presently
exist in the Arctic Ocean. However, as shown in
Section 2.6.4, Cd fluxes can be estimated from other
ma rginal seas. While it is possi ble to derive a reason
able estimate of total Cd flux to sed iments, it appears
highly unlikely that contaminant Cd fluxes can be
measured from sed iment core data because they are
small relative to the na tural background fluxes.

• The disturbanceand transport of shulleus-uater sediments
by ice in shallow watersof continental shelves is unique
to seasonally icecoveredseas. Turbulence and freezing
in the water colum" during ice formation can effectively
entrain bottom sediments into frazil and anchor ice.
Generally, sediments incorporated into tile iceby the
above processes are transported off the sheluesto be
deposilt'dfaraway. Tile rates of contaminant resuspen
sion and export in iceare not well know1l for tire
CanadianshelVt's.

2.4.S Lake- Sediment

Lake-sedimen t exchange comprises the processes
of deposition, rcsuspe nsion of part iculate matter,
and bidirectional sed iment-water diffusion of
dissolved chemicals. In arcti c lakes, more than 90%
of contamin an ts are d issolved du e to the extremely
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low concentrations of suspend ed parti cles. Organ ic
carbon, hypothesized to affect ex: and PAH parti 
tionin g, also occurs in very low concentrations
because of low biological productivity in arctic and
subarctic lakes.

Resu lts of mass ba lance stud ies fmm Amituk Lake
suggest that the par tition ing of OCs on particl es is
not related to the organic carbon content of particl es
(Freitas 1994). Rather, mineral matt er, especia lly the
clay fraction, is a major factor in sorp tion. This has
been demo nst rated in other low organic carbon
systems such as grou ndwater aquifers (Curtis et al.
1986, Grund l and Small 1993). This effect is most pro
nounced for low Kow chemicals such as HCHs and
toxaphene . The discrepan cy between empi rical results
and partit ioning predicted from Kee is grea test for
low Kowchemicals.

Less than 10% of the total loadings of PCBs and
DDT in Amituk Lake are deposited to the sed iments
(Table 3.12, Figu re 3.25). For chemicals that are less
associa ted with par ticles (e.g. HCH , chlorda ne, PCB)
less than 2% is deposited to sediments. The opportu
nity for wind-d riven resuspens ion is minimal because
the Jake is ice-covered for 48 weeks of the year.

Depending on the chemical, sed iment-water
diffusion may play a role in sediment-water exchange.
However, diffusive rates are slow compared with
rates of particle movement , parti cularl y at the cold
temperatures in arctic lakes. Model estimates for
Amituk Lake sugges t that for the low Kowchemicals
such as HCHs, there is minimal net diffusion between
sedi ments and wa ter. For the high Kow chemicals, the
net diffusion rate is from sed iments to water.

In arctic lakes, chemicals that enter the sed iments
will persist due to minimal resuspension, low rates
of sediment-water d iffusion and low rates of biologi
cal activity that could transform the chemicals. Mu ir
et a1. (1995) and Lockha rt (1994) have calculated
buri al rates for a series of arctic and subarctic lakes.
These are discu ssed in det ail in the next section
(Table 5.2, Figs. 5.6 to 5.9) on contaminant trend s.



2.5 Contam inant Trends in the Arctic

2.5.1 Atmosphere

Since the early 19805, many measurements of the
atmos pheric con centration of HCHs have been mad e
at locations in the Canadia n and Norwegian Arctic,
and the Bering and Chukchi seas. These obs ervations
and recent ones made in the NCP prog ram at Alert
(Fellin ' I al. 1996, Figs. 3.1 and 3.2) and at Resolute
Bay (Bidleman , I al. 1995a), show a significant decrease
in both a- HCH and y-HCH concentratio ns between
1978 and 1990 (Bid lernan et al, 1995b) in all seasons.
Between June and November, ~HCH declined from
880 pg-m? in 1979 to approxima tely 100 pg -m? in
1992/ 93. The decline was not linear bu t occurred in
steps, decreasing after 1982 and between 1990 and
1992. Seasona l measurements (w inter-s pring defined
as December-M ay, and summer- fall defined as
June- November) correspond roughly to the haze
and non-haze seaso ns, respectively. In both seaso ns,
atmosph eric concentra tions of a -HCli (Figure 5.1)
declined significantly (p <0.01) with a 50% decrease
over 4 yea rs in summe r-fall and ove r 6 years in
w inter-spring. Con centrati ons of y-HCH also showed
a decline in the Canadi an Arctic and the Bering and
Chukchi seas region. N o time trend was apparent in

the Norwegian Arctic. A likely consequence of the
decrease in air concentratio ns is a reversal in the
direction o f exchange of HCH from air-to-oc ean in
the early 19BOs to ocean- to-air in the 1990s (Figure
4.8). As yet, how ever, little temporal change has been
obse rved in surface Arctic Ocean HCH concentra
tions (Bidlema n et al. 1994).

Heavy metal s such as Pb, Cu, Zn and non-soil V
(x-V) have been routinely measured in the Arctic. x~V

is anthropogenic in origin . It is calculated by sub
tract ing soil V (de rived from the prod uct of the ratio
of V to AI mass concentration in so il and aerosol AI
concentration) from the con centration of atmospheric
V measured. Downward trends si nce the late 19605
have been reported for concentrations in g lacial ice
at Summit, Greenland for Pb and Zn, but not for Cu
(Boutron el al. 1991). In glacial ice, Pb and Zn are def
initely of anthropoge nic origi n while Cu originates in
part from soil. At Alert for the period from 1982 to
1993, the co ncentrations of these metals in air show
a distin ct seaso nal variation w ith a maximum from
January to March and a minimum in summer (Sirois
and Barrie 1997). The long term trend at this high
arctic station during win ter (Figure 5.2) shows a
marked decrease in Pb and in x-V between 1982
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More measurem ent s of PCBs in glaciers are needed
with special a tte ntio n paid to conge ner patterns and
pos t-depositiona l effects.

Ch anges in heavy meta l co ncentra tions in the
Greenland Ice Cap are sum marized in Table 5.1

FIGUR E 5 .2

Long·term trends;nweekly mean a;' concentrationsof anthropogtn k
metalsPb. In. CuandK-V (non-so,., VJ in aerosols at Alert NWT(Figure
J. J) fromSiroisand Barrie (J997).

and 1993. In con tras t, long-term varia tions of Zn
and Cu are less clear. Coppe r concentration d ecreased
markedly in 1993 after a recent pea k in 1990 and 1991.
Whether the Cu trend reflects the economic sta te
of the smelt ing industry in Russia, or whe the r it is
du e to meteorological varia tions remains an open
question . In contrast to the situa tion in Green land
snow (Boutron el al. 1995), the concentra tions of Cu
in wint er (janu ary -M arch) aerosols at Alert a re mu ch
higher (75 to 230) than in soil ind icating tha t this ele
ment is an thropogenic in origi n in the atmospheric
ae rosol in winte r. There a re few meas ure me nts of
a tmos pheric Hg in the Arct ic. The firs t obse rvations
mad e rou tinely for a year at Alert are shown in
Figure 3.9. No information on tempora l atmospheric
trend s in the Arct ic is ava ilable. Long-term obse rva 
tions arc needed.

Long term -trends of anthro pogenic radi onuclide
conce ntrations in the atmos phere have been reviewed
by Barrie e al. (1992). The trend of annual lJ7Cs fallout
in the Arctic (Figu re 4.9. previou s sec tion) typi fies
tha t of atmospheric nu clear bomb test products. It
peaked in the earl y 19605 and is now close to natural
background levels.

2.5.2 Snow/Ice

Ice and snow cores can proved a history of the depo
sition of atmosp heric contamina nts from the pre 
indust rial revo lut ion to present day. At the Agassiz
Ice Cap on Ellesmere Island Peters et at. (1995) and
Grego r et al. (1995b) have measured the concentra
tion of PAHs in glacial snow and ice back to 1803.
The time series for fluoren e and ph enanthren e (two
PAHs typica l of anthropogenic sources) are show n in
Figure 5.3. Generally, co ncentrations were lowest in
p re-ind ust rial tim es. pea king in the 19505 and 1960s
an d then d ecrea sin g to a relatively constant but still
eleva ted level in the period from the 19705 to the
1990s. The lack of change in the last 3Dyears d oes not
reflect trend s in globa l fossil fuel combus tion, which
has increased from 2.60 gigatonnes (GO in 1961 to
6.19 Gt in 1991 (Marland et at. 1994). Thu s. PAH con
centratio ns in ar ctic sno w are not simply related to
total combus tion but are likely a complex function
of the type of fossil fuel consum ption.

Grcgoret al. (1995a and b) examined long-term
trends in PCB d ep osition to the Aga ssiz Icc Cap
(Figure 504). PCBs show little post-depo sit ional loss
of from the snowpack ( Section 2.4.1, Table 4.3). Prior
to 1957, PCBs w ere abse nt, which is consistent with
the syn thesis and product ion history of these chemi
cals. Then. in the period 1957 to 1963. they appea red
in glacial snow in small amoun ts (mean annual depo si
tion 9 ng·m-2·a-l ) . Thereafter, deposition to glaciers
was much high er with a mean annual de posi tion in
the 1963 to 1993 pe riod of 406 (± 187) ng ·m·2·a·' . No
significant temporal trend was evide nt in this pe riod .
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Long-term trendof fluorene andphenanthrene concentrations in glacial snowandice on Agassiz IceCap, Ellesmere Island, NWT(Gregoret al.
J99Sb, Petert. A.J.•pen. comm.)

Mean ratio of ch ..nge in Pb, Cd, I n ..nd Cu concent r"tions In the
Grefl1land ke (.lip snow from the- 17S(k to e arly 1990s (Boutron e t 011.
1995).

(Bout ron et al, 1995). Pb concentrations increased
from abou t 10 pg'g" in th e second half of the 17llOs
and the ea rly 1800s to about 200 pg 'g-' in th e ea rly
1990s, amo unting to a Zo-rold increase. However, this
total increase is mad e up of a slow increase from the
17505 to the 1940s, followed by a mu ch mor e rapid
post-war increase through to the mid~ 1 960s. This
rapid increase was du e to increasi ng use of alkyl-Ph
additives in gasoline in the pos t-wa r era until the
early 19705. Initiatives to eliminate Pb in gasoline
beginn ing in the 1970s has resulted in a marked
decrease in the concentrations of Pb in Greenland
snow by a factor of 7.5 be tween 1970 and the early
1990s. Present concen trations are roughly similar to
those observed in the 19305. Pb concentrations in air
at Alert hav e decreased much less (by 50%, Figure
5.2) than those in Greenland Ice for the sam e period .
This reflects the greater influence of Eurasia n emis
sio ns compa red to N orth American ones at Alert near
sea level, tha n on G reenl and at 2.5 to 3 km alti tu de.
Pb isotop ic measurements on Greenland confirm this
conclusion. In Greenland snow, Cd, Zn, and Cu all
increased greatly from pre-industrial times to a peak
in the 19605 and 19705 decreasing somewhat thereaf ter,

Tlme Inte rval

1750s-mid -1960s
Late 1960s-present

Pb

-zo
-7 .5

Cd

-s
-2.5

z"
+s
-2.5

cu
+3
- 1.3
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2.5.3 Lake Sediments

As part of the NCr, a geographically ex tensive inves
tigation of contaminant trends of OCs and PAHs was
und ertaken in order to inves tigate the fate of OCs
and metals in lake systems and the co ntaminant
levels in biota. To examine latitudinal and tem poral
variations in contaminant depos ition, Muir et al. (1996)
measured 0Cs in sed ime nt cores from eigh t lakes
along a mid -con tin en ta l transec t from 49"N to 82"N
(Figure 5.5). For a ll OCs, concentra tions were highest
in the top layer (median age 1960). In Figu res 5.6 an d
5.7, the depth profiles of vari ou s 0Cs are prese nt ed .

The three high arcti c lakes (Sophia, Amituk and
Hazen) showed DDT maxima appea ring later than
the other locations. Detectable concentrations in slices
with med ian ages that pre-date the use of DDT, espe
cially in Sophia Lake, may be d ue to sed imen t mov e
ment. Sed ime ntation rates were ve ry low. In a ll lakes,
HeB and penta chlorobenzene (PC Bz) peaked in co n
centra tion afte r 1960 (Figure 5.6). The pe riod of maxi
mum produ ction of chlorobe nze nes in the USA was
in the mid -I 960s (Oliver er a1. 1989) Th us, these mid 
continen tal lake sed imen ts sugges t a 5 to 10 year lag
in the peak in arctic lakes . The atmospheric input
function of PCBs derived by Rapap ort and Eisenreich
(1988) is com pared with the PCB sed ime nt accu m ula
tion profile for four lak es in Figure 5.7. Stu di es of
Lake Ontario sed iment cores show that the sedimen
tary record accurately reflects the tren d in globa l PCB
sales (Eisenrei ch et a1. 1989, Oliv er et al. 1989). The
mid -lat itude and sub- arc tic lakes (e.g., 1.375, Belot
and SI. The rese ) a ll sho w an onset o f PCBs in the
1940s (±IO yea rs) in reasonable agree men t with th e
source function. The high arctic cores, Amituk, Sophia
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nant hexachlorobiphenyl patt ern indicating that these
lakes did not recei ve the proximal ATOClor oil inp ut.

Sma ll, low closu re lakes (flood ed annua lly as part
of the annual freshe t but o therw ise co nnected by a
distribu tary channe l to the main river) in the middle
Mackenz ie delta hav e been investigated in associa
tion wi th the Mackenzie River sus pended sediment
stud y. Selected preliminary da ta for one lake with
und isturbed sediments are prese nted in Figure 5.9
(Graf Pan na tier el at. 1996). For the last three decad es,
there is an indication of a gen eral, but s light increase
in the sed imen t of the concentration of EPCB (-4.44
ng ·g·1 ove r 30 years, significant at 95%) and the su m
of pen tachlorobenzene and hexachlorobenz ene

FIGURE 5.4

Z~t~;:.a:!I:~::':~s~:d.a~~ ~~S~~Onnu~/~;u:r~;~ts~::::?o~~~
periods 1963- 1966and J957-' 963. PCBs were not detected inicecore
samples prior to '957 (Gregor et al. 1995)

and Hazen, differ markedl y from the source fun ction
w ith sig nificant PCB inputs no t noti ceable until the
1960s (±1Oyears), lagging the initi ati on o f prod uctio n
by about 20 years.

Hig h latitudes experi ence higher proportion s o f
low er chlorina ted PCB congeners. Airbo rne PCBs in
the Arctic are dominated by the d i-, tri- and tetra
chlorinated con geners (Figure 3.4). In the Aga ssiz
glacier snowpack (Gregor ' I at. 1995a) and in subse
q uent studies of snowfall and snowp ack (Figure
3.13), a s imilar co nge ner di stribution was found .
Thus, inputs to the aquati c environme nt of the hig h
Arctic, either via snowmelt or gas exchange, diffe r
from those in more tempe rate regions. Even though
lower chlo rinated congeners are more water-solub le
and consequently tend to remain in the w ater colum n,
they are also predo mina nt in arctic lake sediments
(Muir et at. 1996). This may in part be d ue to the
decreas e in the use of the more highly chlo rinated
Aroclors in US domes tic sa les between 1956 and 1974
(Mui r 'I a1. 1996) but it is more likely due to the pref 
erential removal o f the higher chlorinated compounds
from air masses duri ng transport from source area to
the Arctic (Franz et a1. 1997).

Recentl y, the mid-contin ental survey of lakes has
bee n broadened to include lakes in the weste rn NWT
(Lockhart 1994) and the Yukon (Muir an d Lockh art
1994). The data show that the sed iment record is du e
to depo sition and w ithin lake proces ses . Also, it is
clea r that EPAH d eposit ion va ries regiona lly, and tha t
recent inputs are low er than earlier in this ce ntury.
Profiles in Lake Laberge in the Yu kon hav e EPAH
conce ntrations that fluctuate ove r a relative ly narrow
range for the past 60 yea rs w ith high est co ncentra
tions in the pre-l900 slices. These ea rly eleva ted levels
are beli eved to co incide wi th woodburning dur ing
the gold rush at the end of the last century.

Lake Laberge in the Yukon has quit e diff eren t
rDDT profi les than other lakes in the Yuko n and the
NWT as illustra ted in Figu re 5.8 for the Yukon Lakes .
Highest conce ntrations o f r DDT in Lake Laberge are
seen in slices from Ihe period dated 194(}"'1946 wh ile
the other lakes sho w maximum deposition more
recently (Muir et a1. 1994b). The peak loadings of
EPCB to Lake Laberge also occurred in the 1940.. The
co nge ner composition of I:PCB cha nged do wn the
core with the older 1945 to 1955 slices dom inated by
relatively heavy hexach lorobip henyls w hereas the
yo unge r surface s lices are dominated by light er dl -,
tri- and tetra-chlorinated biphenyls. The latter matches
prese nt atmos pheric and snow congener patterns
(Figure 3.13).

These results suggest that there we re relatively
local inputs of Aroclor o ils and DDT up stream of
Lake Laberge in the 1940. and early 1950s, wherea s
the current deposition is more indica tive of long -range
transp orted po llutio n. The other tw o lakes in the
Yukon - Kusawa and Fox - do no t show the dorni-
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P4Jthw a y,;

The location of freshwaterlakesat whichOCs andmercury WE're measured in sediment cores (Muiret al. ' 996, Lockhart'994).

TA BLE 5 .2

Compari,;on o f ,;urfac e and deep lIull n o f merc ury CVg ·m·1-e-I ) t o
cor e ,;ite,; in a rctic rake,; and Hudson Bay. In ad di t io n, en richme nt
factc rs celculated a1i t he r. t lo of th e curre nt flu ll to th e hi,;tor lc flull
(Lo ckhart et al. 1995) I,;g iven . See f igure S.5 for sfte tccetron s.

<PeCB + HCB) <-0.12 ng.g-' over 30 years , sign ificant
at 95%).

In 1994, cores were collected from YaYa Lake in
the Mackenzie Delta (Lockhart 1997). Cores from this
lake ind ica te that the deposition of Hg, Cd and Pb
has not increased noti ceably over the past severa l
decad es. Thu s, it appears that, in this lake, geo logica l
so urces of meta ls are more important tha n a tmos-

l oca t ion

Lake 37S
Hawk u ke
Far l a ke
Amituk Lake
Lac Be lot
la c gelct
l ac Bel ot
Colville La ke
Fqll Lake
Kuwwa Lake
la ke Laberge

Hudwn Bay
Hud1io n Bay

Surface I jux Pre·18 00 flull Enrich~nt

(Vg ·m·l ·a-' ) (Vg ·m·J·a ·l) Faclo r

21.3 7A 2J
S.O 0.7 7.0
7.7 2.] ] .]

28.4 7.0 4.1
3.8 ] .5 1.1
4 .] 2.5 1.8
:U 3.] 1.2
8.1 4.2 1.9
8.1 5.3 1.7
8.5 5.] 1.6

17.7 14.5 1.2

26.7 19 1.4
47 .] ]1.] 1.5
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pheric sources . In contras t. Lockhart et al. (1994, 1995)
reported that sedimen t cores from many NWT lakes r
(with the exception of Lakes Hazen and Buchanan) i

are receivin g load ings of Pb and Hg that are consid
erably higher than those in the past (see Section
2.6.4), Surface and historic mercury fluxes and the
associa ted enrichment factor (i.e., rat io of post-indus
trial to pre-industrial d epos ition ) for Hg in the
sedi ments of nine lakes are present ed in Table 5.2.

• I" parallel with trends in s lobal usaxeof HCH, there
has been a sis nificant decrease in observed arctic atmos
pheric cmlrentmtioflS between 1978 and 1990. Sharp
decreases occurred in ttie mid 19805and in 1991. There
has beell a" attendant reversal in the direction of
excharlse of I l eI f from air-Io-oceanin the early 19805
10 occan-to-air in ti,e 19905.

• !klw<'en 1980 and 1995 at Alat, NWT. atmospheric
lead has decrea sed significantly by ab<lIIt 50%. This is
consistwt with changes in atmospheric lead emissions
in Europeand Russiabut not with those in North
America. The latter were decreased by more than a
factor of ten w'Ii'e Eurasia has chosen to phase-out
Ph usagein auto fuel more slowly.



2.5 Con ta mina nt Tre n ds In
the Arct ic

I 2 .5.3 la ke Sedi ments

• IIICanada, historical r«ords of contaminants in x'acial
ice !Jave been reported for two classesof compounds
}:PCBs and SelcctLU PAH compounds and forone glacier
(Asas....iz Glaciera ll Ellesmere Island). PCBs are 5ubjcrl
to mild volatilization rcsscs during summer mouths.
Tire record shows theal'l'('aronee of PCBs iu about 1960
afttr they wercsynthL'Siud and commercilJlly distrib
uted. Thereis no trend evident after 1960. PAHs did
. lnnCl II trend. They peakedill the 1950. lind 1960. lind
then settled dow" to a relatively constant concentration
from 1970 to 1992. More measurements are needed of
ocs.PAHs, Pband lIg ill nor/hem ginders.

• In lake sediments, there is a clear record of contaminant
del'0sition his/Dry. Sub-arctic laces show all onset of
PCBs in the 19405 (±10years) in reasonable agrrement
willI syllthLosis and releasehistory. III contrast, high
arctic ldkt-Sshml' W I sisniji cm,t PCB inputs until the
1960s (±10 years), Ir'gg;'lg tht' initiation af production
byabout twenty years. This difference is consistent with
large scale model predictions of the Idg timein diffusion
of PCBs released at mid-latitudes to ti't' north and with
glacial icc PCB rec ords.
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FIGURE 5.6

Profilesof HCB and KSz ((ombin~ barJ equal r.eSz) in six sediment coresfrom fakesalong a mido{ontinental transectfrom 49'N to Sl"N (set> Figure
5.5 for site locations). FromMuir et al. cr 996).
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PCB input to pe.n coresin northwestem North America (Rapdportand Eisenreich 1988J
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FIGU RE 5.!

Profilesof roOTand tKBin dated(i.e. yearbesidebar)sediment cores from four Yukon lakes. Thedates arepreliminaryestimates
(Muir et al, 1994b). •
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FIGU.RE 5 .9

Historicaf re<ord of r.PCB andpentachlorbenzene(PeCB) plusHCBconcentrationsin a Mackenzie River defta lake coresediment for the period 1964
to 1991 (Graf Pannatier and Gregor 1996).

• Lak» sediment records of anthropogenic Pband Hg
showclearly that anthropogenic sources contribute
substalltially to lake inputs. Unlike synt1letic organic
compounds such as the DCs, these metals also have a
,zafural,~eological source. The ratio of the current
deposition flux to the uatural, pre-industrial flux in
lIlu"erous lakes s ampled ranges from 1.1 to 7 for
If!(and [nnn t .t to 10 for Pb.
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2.6 Special Topics

2.6.1 Hexachlorocyclohexane Mass
Balance in t he Arctic Ocean

Hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH) has been prod uced
since World War II and is one of the few organochlo
rine insecticid es still in large-scale use tod ay. Two
types of HCH produ cts are manu factu red throughout
the wo rld . A techn ical mixtu re containing 60-70%
a ·HCH, 5- 12% ~·HCH, 1ll-15% y-HCH and minor
proport ions of other iso mers, was mainl y used in

Asian countries during the 1980s (Iwata el a' . 19930).
Canada , the United States, and most countries in
Europe and the Southern Hemisphere use pure
y-HCH (lind ane), the only isomer with insectidd al
propert ies. Global production has been estimated as
550000 tonnes of tech nical HCH and 720 000 lonnes
of lind ane (Table 2.4).

HCH compounds volatili ze soo n after application,
especi ally in the tropics (Tak eoka et a'. 1991), and are
atmos pherica lly transpo rted to the Arc tic and other
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FI GURE 6 . 1

Verticalprofiles of HCHfor the ArcticOcean. D.Jta havebeentaken from Gaul(1991) (G85), Hargra~ et al. (1988) (IceIsland) (1f86), Jantuntn and
Bidleman (199S) (Chukchi) OS}Macdonafdet al. (1996) (AI, t t; EJ, l.S).
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remote regions. The low He nry' s Law constants of
HCHs (Figure 2.11) favour partitioni ng from air into
wa ter, especia lly a t low tempera tu res. At equilib rium
the ratio of u- HCH conce ntra tion in seawa ter to that
in air is 3000 at 25 'C, bu t 22 000 at We. The wo rld's
oceans are the major reservo ir of HCHs. Global models
estimate that approximately 20% of the HCH present
in the env ironmen t is held in the ocean surface layer,
which is taken to be 75 metres (Stra nd and Hov 1996)
or 200 metres (Mackay et al. 1995). Even though the
heaviest use of HCHs has been in trop ical and sub
trop ical regions (Section 2.2.2), levels in surface sea
wat er are an ord er of magnitude higher in the Arctic
(Iwata el al. 1993, Schreitmiiller and Ballschm iter
1995, Figu re 2.18). Concentra tions of HCHs in tree
bark increase with latitude, bein g relati vely high in
Canada, Nordi c countries , Alaska and Russia, and
lower in tropi cal cou ntries (Simonich and Hites
1995). Thus, the transp ort and distribution of HCHs
exemplifies the "cold conde nsa tion" effect (Wania
and Mackay 1993a, 1995).

In par ticular, toxaphene has air-water partiti onin g
character istics similar to the HCHs and would be
expected to follow similar tran sport pathways in
this regard. The d ifference between HCHs and less
volatile OCs (e.g, PCBs, ch lorda nes, DOTsand toxa
phene) is that the fate of the la tter subs tances is influ
enced to a grea ter extent by wet and dry deposition
of particl es from the atmosphere and sed imentation
in the water colum n.

Barrie et al. (1992) formulated a mass balance for
HCHs in the Arctic Ocea n using air and water con
centra tions typical of the mid -19BOs. The bud get was
based on limited data for HCH s in ocean water and
rivers, and assum ed that atmospheric levels remained
cons tant over the yea r. Depos ition of HCHs was
calculated for two seasons, winter and summer. The
estimated stand ing stock of HCHs in the upper
200 m of the water column was 8100 tonn es with a
resid ence time of 20 to 30 yea rs . Major input s to the
Arctic Ocean were by ocea n currents (63%), a tmos
pheric deposition (30%) and river run off (7%). Losses
were mainly by outfl ow of wa ter to the North Atlantic
throu gh the Canadian Archipelago (73%), li lt ;' Ed):,l
Greenland Current (16%), and to a lesser extent by
othe r currents (4%) and ice expo rt (2%).

Abrupt changes in the release of HCHs to the envi
ronment appear to have taken place in recent years,
which have been manif ested in declin ing atm osp heric
concentrations (Figure 5.1). This assessm ent report
prov ides an opportunity to u pdate the HCH bud get,
taking into account advances in know ledge. Improve
ments are made in construc ting the new bud get by:
i) using atmospheric HCH concentrations measured

in the early 1990s,
ii) estima ting atm osph er ic fluxes on a monthl y basis

rath er than biannually.
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iii) incorpora ting new data on the spatial variability
of HCH s in the Arctic Ocean ,

iv) ma king use of more de tailed info rmation on the
circu lation, ice cove r an d wa ter budget of the
Arctic Ocean, and

v) updatin g est ima tes on the input of HCHs by
rive rs and ocean currents. Details of the new
budget calcu lations are presented in the follow 
ing sec tions.

2.6 .1.1 Budgets for Wate r a nd Dissolved
HCHs in t he Arct ic Ocea n

For purposes of the bud get, the "Arctic Ocean" is
defined as selected waters abo ve 65'N: the Canada
and Euras ian basins, the Canad ian Archip elago, and
the followin g regional seas: Barents, Kara, Laptev,
East Siberian and Chukchi. Excluded are Baffin Bay,
Hudson Bay, the Norwegian Sea and the Greenland
Sea. Even though portions of these wa ters lie above
6S~, they are not includ ed because their circu lation
pattern s place them outside of the Arctic Ocean
reg ime .

The HCH budge t is cons truc ted us ing the vo lu
metric flows for freshw ater, sea water and ice into
and ou t of the Arctic Ocean (Table 2.1) togeth er with
the respective es tima ted concentra tions of HCH . The
results of the calculations and the sources of HCH
da ta are summa rized in Table 6.1 (see also Figure 6.1
and Table 6.2, which show vertical HCH profile data
and integrated wat er column burd ens for various
regions). One of the problems in cons truc ting this
budget is that there are no synoptic su rveys that
includ e measu rement s of HCH in all the important
wa ter masses wit hin a time frame of a few years.
Values for the Eurasian Basin and the region al seas
in the Russ ian Arctic are especia lly lacking. There
fore, the values selected for Table 6.2 incorporate da ta
collected at various times during the past decade.

HCHs are not uniforml y distributed within the
Arctic Ocean (Figu res 2.20 and 6.1). A large propor
tion of HCH is contained in the top 200 metres of the
water column. The Canada Basin contains a pool of
surface wat e r where HCII coucentraliuns are elevated
by a factor of two or more compa red with oth er
reg ions of the Arctic Ocean, or oceans to the sou th.
To estimate the burden of J-lCH, we partitione d the
Arctic Ocean into two domains; the "N orth American
Arctic Ocean " (NA AO =2.57 x 106 km"), which
includes the Canada Basin and the Archip elago and
accounts for approx imately 25% of the total ocean
area, and the "Eurasia n Arctic Ocean" (HAO =7.72 x
106 km-), which includes the Euras ian Basin and the
reg ional seas . Table 6.2 shows the burd en of HCH
estima ted from available vertical profile dat a (Figur e
6.r ). For the two domains in the Arctic Ocean, we
estima te it to be: NAAO = 2200-2 600 t of u -HCH and
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280-420 t of y-HCH; EAO = 2200-2400 t of a- HCH
and~O t ofy- HCH.

For the remova l of HCHs by icc flow throu gh the
Archip elago and the Fram Strait, we have relied
mostly on the measurements of HCH levels in ice
collected at the Canadian Ice Island (Hargrave et al.
1988). Rep resentative HCH concentration s for the
Bering Sea have been de termined (Jantu nen and
Bidleman 1995) which, wh en combined with reliable
estima tes of inflow throu gh the Bering Strait, makes
this the best-determined compo nent of the HCH
bud get. The estimate of HCH in run off is un certain ,
particularly for the Russian rivers. Backus et al.
(1995) measured a fairly unif orm , low range of HCH
concentrations in the Mackenzie River and eleven
othe r small Canadian arctic rivers. In contrast, data
for the Russian rivers in 1992- 1993 (Roshydromet
1995), show a number of spo rad ic very high points
and average HCH concentra tions well above those
found in the North American rivers . In the budget,
we hav e used 1994 (X- and y-HCH concentration s,
wh ich range from~ ng-L" . Our estimation of the
exchang es betwee n the Atlan tic and Arctic Ocea ns
is based exclusively on Gaul's da ta (1989,1992) . For
the East Greenland Current, we have partitio ned the
wate r column into two do mains (Foldvik et al. 1988)
and have chose n HCH values based on the vertical
distribution given by Gaul (1989).

As pre vious ly discussed (Section 2.4.4), there are
insufficient data at presen t to make a reliable deter
minati on of HCH flux to sed iments as part of the
bud get. HCHs are neith er very particl e-reactive nor
bioaccumul ative, and therefore they arc often below
detection limits in suspe nded particles or in sed iments
(e.g., Hargrave et Qt. 1988, 1989a). For these reasons ,
HCH fluxes to sedi ments were assumed to be small
in the previous HCH budge t (Barrie et Qt. 1992). How
ever, in a highly prod uctive region of the Chukchi
Shelf, Macdonald et Q[ . (1996) measured a- HCH con
centrations in shallow-wa ter surficial sed iments as
high as 0.23 ng·g·' , sugges ting that fluxes in som e
locations might be important.

To assess the potenti al significance of sed iments
as a sink for HCH, we make the following simp le
estimates. Concentrations of a-HCH on suspended
particles, estimated to be <1 ng-g'! from Hargrave
etal. (1989a), an d average sed imentation rates for
the Ice Island site (2 mg-rrrt -d'. Hargrave et Q[ . 1989b)
yield a sedimentation rate of a- HCH <2 pg-rrrt-d' .
For the sake of compa rison to other mass flow valu es
in Table 6.1, this rate extrapolated to the entire Arctic
Ocean implies a deposition to the sedi ments of only
0.008 t·a-1 - which is negligible by several orders
of magnitud e in comparison to the othe r terms in
Table 6.1. Taking a differen t approac h, let us assume
that suspe nded sediments from the Mackenzie
River scavenge HCH s and then accum ulate at a

TA.BL E 66..Jli:i.ili2::i~l1im~~lJlim~;':~:;;;;=;';::.J.=::'::::;;;;;=::::-;:::::=!:1'.J~m!ma
HCH budget for the surtece Arct ic;Ocean. re presenta tive o f the ea rly 19905.

Water Conce ntra t ion
WaterFtow a ·HCH ,..HCH
1o-kmJ·.. ·' ~g·m ·J ~g·m · J

INPUT
Bering St rait 2.6 2.0::t 0.48 0.45 :1:0.10
Nor wegi a n Coasta l Curr en t I .I 1.3 ::to.3 0.5 :t 0.2
Baren ts Sea 3.78 1.0::t 0.25 0.22:t 0.08
w. Spitzber qen Curr en t 6.3 1.0 ::t0.25 0.22:t 0.08
Rivers:
- N. Am erican 0.33 0.1-1.3 0-0 .3
- Asia n (total flow) 1- 7 o-a
Atm ospheric

OUTPUT
I\tm~rh~rir

E. GrH' nland
Current (Pola r Wate r) 3.15 0.9::t 0.2 0.2::t 0.04
E. Greenlan d
Curre nt (Atlanti c 7.3 0.7 ::t0.2 0.16::t 0.02
Int er medi a te Water)
Can ad ian Archipe lago 5.35 3.4 ::to .5 0 .49 :t 0.12
tee 0.52 1.3 ~O.3 0 .19:t 0.05

0 .27-1. 0 0.1-0 .46
Hydrolysis
Sedim entation

Ref .

<d.

Flullt·a ·1 (% of to tal)
a -HCH 'f"HCH

52(22) 12 (20)
29(12) 11 (18)
39(16) 8.3 (14)
65 (27) 14 (23)

4 (2) 1(2)

51 (2 1) 15(24)

-65 (17) - 7.5 (H)

- 28 (7) - 6 (10)

- 5 1 (13) - 12 (20)

-1 81 (47) - 27 (45)
- 6.8 (2) - 1 (2)

- 55 (14) - 6 (10)
ne gl . n~1.

Jan tunen and Bidlem~n '995.
Gaul 1991.
BackUJ e t a l. 1995
Jeff ries, pers . camm .
RoshyrJromet 1995.

f Gaul 1989.
, Ha rgra ve, pen. camm .

H~rgrave et al . 1988
Calcu/ar~ from rate constants In Ngabe et a l. '993
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Profile of the (+)a-HeH/l-)a-HCH enantiomer ratio (ER) with depth
at a station in the Greenland Sea. The pesticide isproduced with a
racemic0 .00) (ili a. An fR less than 1.00 impliessefective breakdown
of the (+)a-HCHenantiomer.

concen tra tion equ ivalent to that observed on the
Ch ukchi shelf (0.23 ng-g'"). Obser ved HCH co ncen
trat ions on the Mackenzie shelf are actually far
sma ller than thi s assumed valu e. At a sed ime nt
delivery of 127 x 1lY' t-a"! from the Mackenzie River,
th is still amou nts to only 0.03 t·a·1 of HCH. Based on
these lines of reasoning, it appears unlik ely tha t sed i
mentation plays much of a rote in the ove ra ll HCH
bud get (or the Arctic Ocean , even though there may
be loca tions where the vertical fluxes a re enha nced
by high primar y productivit y.

HCHs are hydrolyzed in basic solution to yield
first pentach lorocyclohcxenes and finally trich loro
benzen e. Secon d -order ra te constants for the initi al
reaction of 0.- and y-HCH with OH- we re determined
as fun ctions of temperature by Ng abe et al. (993).
Usin g these constan ts the half-lives of a -HCH and
y-HCH in seawater at pH 8.1 are es tima ted to be 0.4
and 0.5 years at 25 "C, but increase to 60 and 100
years at O·C. The fraction of the initia l concentra tion
that is hydrolyzed in one yea r is 0.0110 for a -HCH

and 0.0064 for y-HCH . Takin g the su rface layer
bu rdens to be 5000 t of a -HC H and 1000 t of y-HCH,
hyd rolysis accounts for annual losses of 55 t of a -HCH
and 6 t of y-HCH - amounts comparable to removal
by other pro cesses such as water outflow s and
volati liza tion (Table 6.1).

Litt le is know n abou t microb ial breakdown of
organochl orin e com po u nds in arctic wa ters. Wania
and Mackay o993a) suggested that their pers istence
in the polar environmen t is increased du e to low
temperatu res, limi ted biological activity and the rela
tively sma ll incidence of sunlight. However sed imen
tat ion and hydrolysis are also slow, and microbia l
atta ck may compete in removing HCH s from the
water column.

The first evidence that organochlorine pesticid es
can be microb ially degrad ed in arctic wat ers has
recentl y been obta ined from the chang ing proportion
of a- HCH enantiomers . Chi ral pest icides like a-HCH
are produced as racemates, wh ich conta in equ al pro
po rtion s of right - and left-handed enantiomers . In
the env ironment these enantiomers a re broken d own
at di fferent rates by enzymatic activity. Selective
deg radation, which is expressed by the enantiomer
rat io, ER =(+)a- HCH /(-)a-HC H, is not the same for
a ll organisms. Preferenti al metabolism of either (+) or
(-) a -HCH has been found among different species of
birds, mari ne mam mals and terrestrial mammals
(Hum me rt et al. 1995, Hu hnerfuss et al. 1993, Mull er
et al. 1992, Messner et al. 1992), and in water from
d ifferen t regions of the Nort h Sea (Faller ef al. 1991).
Selective breakdown of (+)a -HCH was fou nd in water
from Resolute Bay and in Ami tuk Lake on Cornwa llis
Islan d (Falconer et al. 1995a,b). ERs in these waters
ran ged from 0.77-0 .93. These changes are assumed to
be caused by microbial activity, since abiotic mecha
nism s such as hydrolysis and photolysis are not
cn ant ioselcc tive.

Transects of the Berin g-Chukchi seas (BERPAC-93)
(jan tu nen and Bidlernan 1995) and the Arct ic Ocean
(A05-94) (jan tu nen and Bidleman 1996) provided an
opportunity to inv estigat e a- HCH enantiom ers in
more deta il. Selective breakd own of a ·HCH was
found in the Canada Basin and the Greenland Sea,

Gau l 1992
Hargra ve e t al. 1988
Jantune n a nd Bidleman 1995
Ja ntun en and Bidleman 1995
Macdo nald e t al. 1996
Macd on ald er al. 1996
Macdon ald e t af. 1996
Macdonald et af. 1996
Macdonald e t al.•1996
Fak on er e t ill . 1995a,
Har gr ave e r af. 1997

37
97
78
98
87

130
120
130
90 .
98

y-HCH

' 82
800
34 1
350
680
780
460
m
510
440

1985
1986
1993
1993
1992
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993

,TA B L E 6 .2 -~:"-:;~f.;;i:"'..~

N. Atla ntic
tee Islan d
Bering Sea
Sibe rian Chuk ch i Sea s
Beaufort Sea (A1)
Beauf ort Sea (A1)
Chu kchi Sea (TC)
East Siber ian Sea (El )
lin co ln Sea (lS I.
Archipelago l

I Dep th s in the Canadia n Archipelago are less than 100 m in many locations.
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Trendsin Q·H( H andendntiomer ratios(fR.seeFigure 6.1 caprionsfor expf.mation}ona transect from the Bering sea acrossthepolar cap to the
Greenland Seaduring the Arctic Ocean Transect Studyof July andAugust'994.

with ERs for surface wa ter ranging from 0.75-0.93
(lantunen and Bidlema n 1996). Loss of (+)u-HCH
increa sed with d epth and was nea r the detection
limit below 750 m (Figure 6.2). Water samples from
the Bering and Chukchi seas were depleted in
(-)a -HC H, an opposite d egradation preference from
the Arctic Ocean (Figu re 6.3), Reason s for this a re
not known , bu t may be related to dif ferent microbial
populations in these regio ns. Enantiomeric signatures
alone canno t provide absol ute rates of microbial break
down, since only the ra tio of compo unds is measured .
The kineti cs might be estimated in situ by ma king
use of other chemical tracers to determine turnover
rates and lifetim es of different wat er masses and
coupling this information with ER and HCH concen
tration data .

The u-HCH in air was also depl eted in the (+)
enantiomer (or samples collected over the Arctic
Ocea n and the Gree nland Sea, and in the (-) ena n
tiom er ove r the Bering-Chukchi sea s (Figure 6.3).
The appeara nce of the enantio meric p rofile for surface
water in the overlyin g air provides evidence of sea 
to-air volatili zat ion (see below) .

2.6.1.2 The Atmospheri c HCH Bud get

Conce ntra tions of HCHs (pa rticu larly u- HCH)
in arctic air have fallen ove r the last 15 years , from
- BOO pg·m.J in 1979 to $100 pg-m" in 1992-94.
A three-fold drop has tak en place since 198&-90
(Bid lema n et a'. 1995a, Jantunen and Bidleman 1995,
1996) (Figure 5.1). Although reliable produ ction data
are difficu lt to obta in, the a tmospheric tre nd signals

".
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T. is the air temp eratu re (K) and R =8.314 Pa
m3·mol-1 K.

In the 1980s mean fugacity ratios of a - and -y-HCHs
were 0.74 and 0.28 in the Arctic Ocean, and 0.76 and
0.55 in the Bering-Chukchi seas. That is, the surface
water was 28-76%saturated with respect to the partial
pressure of HCHs in air. In these years, air-to-wa ter
deposition of gaseous HCHs was estimated to have
contributed 80% of atmosphe ric loadings, or 63 t.a" ,
to the Arctic Ocean (Barrie et al. 1992, Cotham and
Bidleman 1991). The 1992- 94 fugacity ratios measured
in the Canadian Archipelago (Falconer et al. 1995a),
the Bering -Chukchi seas Oantune n and Bidleman
1995) and on A0S-9 4 (jantunen and Bidleman 1996)
were >1.0 at most stations (Figure 6.4). This implies
that north ern waters are now oversatura ted and out
gass ing HCHs to the atmosphere. This tends to offset,
but not eliminate, the red uction in HCH air concen 
trations in the Arct ic that are associated with a red uc
tion of global HCH usage (see Section 2.2.2).

Fugacity calculations wh ich show the potential
for a -HC H volatiliza tion are supported by the
ena ntiome ric ratios (ERs) of a -HCH in arctic air.
Surface wa ters of the Bering-Chuk chi seas are
de pleted in (-)a -HCH, whereas (+)a -HCH is prefer
entially degraded in the Canada Basin and the
Greenland Sea (Figure 6.3). This leads to ERs which
are >1.0 in the Bering-Chukchi seas and <1.0 in the
Arctic Ocean. The a ·HCH in air samples collected
over these seas shows the same order of enantio
selectivity as the surface water. The presence of
non-racemic a -HCH in the atmospheric bound ary
layer suggests that a portion is derived from volati li
za tion from the ocean and can be differentiated from
the racem ic pes ticide that has been atmospherically
transport ed from source regions (jantunen and
~idleman 1996). Although the enantiomeric composi
tion of a -HCH in air at lower latitudes is not we ll
defined, racemic a -HCH was found in air sam ples
collected from a continental area (South Carolin a)
and the subtropical Nor th Atlantic at Bermuda
(Bidleman 1997).

The framework for the atmospheric porti on of the
bud get and descrip tions of the process parameters
are presen ted by Barri e et at. (J 992) and Cotham and
Bidleman (1991). Deposition mechanisms ind ude:
a) rain and snow scavenging of part iculate HCHs

(associated with haze aerosols),
b) d ry deposition of particulate HCHs,

Nort h Pole

Bering ·Chukchi Seas

~
~ ~ ~ ~ '" ~ ~ ~ ~

..
~ :. ~ lil g; ;/; ~

lat itude

• a -HCH o ....HCH

FI GUR E 6 . 4 ". ~

Water/air fugacity ratios(f..If,) of a-HCH and.,.HCH ona transect
from the BeringSea to the Greenland Sea in July andAugust 1994.
A fugacityratio of J indicates air-water equilibrium. A ratio different
than I indicatesthepotential for net deposition (i.e. <I) to or voJatiza·
tion (i.e. >1) from the ocean.

that app lications of technical HCH have been curtail
ed by one or more major users . One of the heaviest
users of technical HCH was India, which produ ced
25 OQO-47 000 t-e' througho ut the 1980s (Hinckley et
al. 1991, Iwata et al. 1993a). Airborne HCHs measu red
in 1989 over the Arabian Sea and Bay of Bengal near

. Ind ia were as high as 10 000-32 000 pg.m" (Iwata
et al. 1993a). A 1992- 93 surve y of the same region
showed greatly reduced concentrations (Iwata et al.
1995). In 1990, Ind ia began a program to phase out
technical HCH and stopped its app lication to food
crops. In the futu re Ind ia will be placing more
emphas is on the use of lindane (y-HCH; B.S. Parmer,
Ind ian Agricultural Resea rch Instit ute, letters to
T.E Bidleman ). Russia also bann ed technical HCH
in 1990 (U et al. 1996).

Red ucing the atmospheric concentra tion of HCHs
over the ocean has the sa me effect as un corking a
bottle of champagne - the part ial pressure of gas
above the liquid is lowered and the sup ersatur ated
wine releases gas to the atmosphere. The net exchange
direction of gaseou s HCHs between air and sea is
controlled by the fugacity (pa rtial pressure) in surface
wa ter relative to air. The water / air fugacity ratio is
calculated from (McConnell et al. 1993):

fw/f. = Cw·H /C .RT. (6.1)
where Cwand C, are the HCH concentrations in wa ter
(dissolved ) and air (gas) (ng-m-' ), H is the Hen ry's
Law constant at the water tem perat ure (Pa m3·moI-I),
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Air-Surface Exchange Processes in the Arctic

Process

Rain/snow scavenging of parti cles
Rain scaveng ing of vepours
Snow scavenging of vapours
Dry deposit ion o f part icles
Air-sea ga s exchange, deposit ion
Air-sea gas exchange. volat iliza t ion
Vo lat ili zat io n f rom th e snow pack

Flux Term

w...c.p
Wg(l .....>C.P
V.., ( l -i)C. .
Vo+<.
K.(1.)C.
k.,C..HlRT.
Not calculat ed
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c) rain scavenging of vapour-pha se HCHs,
d) adsorpti on of vapours to falling snow, and
e) air-to-sea gas exchange.

Processes that release HCHs to the atmosphere
from within the Arctic are:
o volati lizati on from ocea n surface water, and
g) volatilizati on from ice and snow.

The equat io ns used to calculate these air-surface
fluxes are summarized in Table 6.3. Process param e
ters are defined and sources for their values are gi ve n
in Table 6.4.

Upta ke and release of vapo ur-phase HCHs by
snow and ice are expected to be Signi ficant (Wania
and Mackay 1995, Hoff et 01. 1995). Estimating the
contribution of these processes to the HCH bud get is.
howev er, highly uncertain becau se the speci fic surface
area of fresh snow changes by two ord ers of magni 
tude as the snow ages (Hoff et 01. 1995). Using a
surface area:vol um e ratio of sno w =1 x l Os m ol, the
amo unt of HCHs scavenged from the atmosp here
by snow at -3O' is estimated to be about 1(1-.30 times
greater than by rain at O'C <Figure 4.20).

The atmospheric budge t takes into acco unt
mon thly variations in the atmospheric co ncentra tio n
of HCHs, haze aerosols, air tem perature , precipita 
tion and the area of the Arctic Ocea n that is ice-f ree.
The total area used for calculating loadin gs by wet
and dry depo sition is 1.03 x 107 km2. Based on recent
surveys of HCHs in surface seawa ter (Table 6.1,
Figure 6.1), the concentrations in the Canada Basin
and the Archipelago are abo ut tw ice those in the
Eurasia Basin and the regi on al seas . As dis cus sed
above, w e divided the Arctic Ocea n into regio ns of
"high" (NAAO =257 x 10" km ') and "low" IEAO =
7.72 x 10" km' ) HCH concentrations, represe nting
25% and 75% of the total ocean area . These areas,

adjusted for mont hly ice cover, were used for gas
exc hange esti mates .

Precipitation and dry deposition fluxes of particu 
late and vapour-phase species w ere calcu lated from
the relationships in Table 6.3. The fraction of HCHs
on particles was es timated from the Junge-Pankow
adsorption mod el (see Section 2.2.3), using the
subcoo led liquid vapour pres sure as a function of
tem perature. Details o f these calcu lations are g ive n
by Cotham and Bidleman (1991). Because HCHs are
relatively vo latile, even at arctic temperatu res, so rption
to haze aerosols does not playa large part in their
envi ronmental d istribu tion . Percent ages so rbed to
particles were highest du ring March, reaching 2%
for a -HCH and 6% for -y-HCH.

Scavenging of vapour-phase HCHs by snow duri ng
winter is estimated from the model of Hoffet .1. (1995),
assuming a surface area:vo lume rati o for snow = 1 x
l OS m '! and an average raindrop diameter of 0.24 mm.
The calculation is carried ou t for an eig ht-month
w inter at a temperature o f -30 -. Althou gh this is sim
plistic, the muc h larger uncertainty in the specific
su rface area of snow precludes us ing a more detailed
approach.

Gas exchange fluxes we re es tima ted from the co n
centration of vapo ur-phase HCHs in air and dissol ved
HCHs in surface w ater. Co rrectio ns we re made for
the small fraction of HCHs bound to atm ospheric
particles. HCHs are relatively water-solub le and
sorption to particles and co llo idal organic matter in
the water column is expected to be negligible (Cotham
and Bidleman 1991).Separate terms were calculated
for deposition and volatilizat ion (Table 6.3); the dif
ference is the net flux .

Gas excha nge fluxes were converted into the mass
of HCHs depos iting or vo latilizing by assu ming

Frequency Source

Co Content ratlo n In air. ng -m·J Monthl y Fellin e t . t. 1996,
Barrie, unpub .

C. Contentr.Uon In wa te r, ng ·m·J Constant Jantun en and Bldleman 1995, 1996
F Flu .. ng ·m·~ ·d -l Monthly calc ulated

'- FroKtion of open water Mont hly Gloerson and Campbell 1988, 1991.
t en rew er .II. 1992

Henry'llaw constant, Pa mJ·moP Mon thly (r.in) Ieucklick et .1. 1991
Constant (suwater)

'. M au transfer coeffi cient for air. S18 m·d-' Constant Coth am and Bid lema n 1991
P Precipita tion rate. m-d ! Mont hly Barrie et .1 . 1992

• Fraction of HCHs on aerosols Month ly Calculated
R Gast onstant. 8.3 14 Pa m" mol" 1C Constant
T. Air te mpera ture , K Monthly Barrie er.,. 1992

T. W ater t empe rat ure. 273 K Constant

V. Parti cle dry depositio n velocity. Constan t Cot ham and Bldleman 199 1

86 m-d :

W. W ashout rat io for part iculat e HCHs, Cotham and Bidleman 199 1

e".• .,Ie.t
100 000 jan.-Apr., 5ep.-Dec.

300000 May-Aug .

W, Washout ratio for HCH vapours Month ty Calcul. t ed

Cp,~1"'I · RTJH

"1
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va lues for the area of the oce an that is un frozen and
available for gas exchange . The ext ent of sea ice cover
and area of open wa ter w ithin the ice pack has been
measured by a multi chann el microwave radiometer
from the NASA N imbus-Z satellite ope rated from
1971Hl7 (Cloerson and Cam pbe ll 1988, 1991). Their
es timates of the proportion of the entire Arctic Ocean
that is ice-free ranged from 11% in February to 64%
in August. These fig ures are heavily weighted by the
large areas of open w ater in the regiona l seas , and w e
used them for the EAO. The ice cover in the Canada
Basin is grea ter. Satelli te imagery for 1987-9 0 in the
Beaufort Sea shows~% cover in January- February
and 10'f0-60 % in Au gust (LeDrew et al. 1992). Satellite
da ta co llected in Au gust- Sep tember 1994 in connec
tion w ith the A05-94 cruise show 10%-50% ice cove r
between 70"N to 75"N and 90%- 100% at high er lati
tudes . We ass um ed the open water in the NAA O to
be 5%and 25%of the total area in February and
Augu st. Linear changes in ice co ver were taken for
the summer-winter transitions in the EAO and NAAO .

The relative magnitude of the atmosphere-oce an
exc hange pathw ays wa s discuss ed in Sectio n 2.4.1
(Figure 4.8). Gas exc hange is the dominant process,
accou nting for 89% of the atmospheric bud get for
a -HCH and 63% for y-HC H . Load ings of a -HCH to
the Arctic Ocean are 13 t-a"! by precip itation (rain and
snow scavengin g ) 0.1 t-a' by particle dry deposition
and 38 t -a'! by air-to-sea gas transfer. These inputs
are more than offset by -65 t·a-I vo latilization, and the
net resu lt tod ay is a loss to' the atmosp here of -14 t-a' .
Abou t one- third of this loss occ urs from the NAAO.
The pot en tial for outgassing in the NAA O is actua lly
greater than in the EAO du e to the substantially
higher a·HCH concentrations in the surface waters
of the Canada Basin and the Arch ipelago (Figu re
2.20), but volatilization is suppressed by the ice cove r.

Inputs of y~HClf to the Arctic Ocean by precip ita
tion and dry particle d epositi on arc 8.2 and 0.05 t·a-I .

Deposition and volatiliza tion of vapo ur-phase y-HCH
account for 6.2 and -7.5 t·a-1. The nearly equa l atmos
pheric gain and loss by gas exc hange results in a net
loadi ng of 7.0 t-a', mainly by precipitati on . Thu s the
atmosp heric bud get for a - and y-HCH in the early
1990s indicates a net loss of -7 t-a'. By comparison,
Barr ie et al. (1992) es timated that the net load ing of
a -and r-I ICH in the 1980s was 79 t-a' , 80% of which
was by gas -p hase depositi on.

2.6.1.3 Overa ll HCH Budg et for the
Arctic a cean

The complete bud get for HCHs in the Arct ic Ocean,
represe ntative of the early 1990s, is summarized in
Table 6.1. Ocea n curren ts provide 76% of the total
HCH inpu t, wit h a tmo spheric depositio n and rivers
contributing 22%and 2%, respec tive ly. Inflow through
the Bering Strait is the bes t-known co mponent
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becau se o f the detailed measurements of HCHs in
the w ater co lumn of the Bering and Chukchi seas
in 1993 (jantunen and Bidleman 1995). Adv ection into
the Eurasian Basin is les s certain because the only
ava ilable measu rements of HCHs in the No rwegian
Coastal Cur rent and the Baren ts Sea are from 1985
(Gaul 1992). Outfl ow of HCHs occurs mainly through
the Canad ian Archipelago (46%) and the East Green
land Current (22%). Volatili zation and ice export
accou n t for 16% and 2% of the loss. The only chemical
loss qu antified in this exercise was hydro lysi s, es ti
mated to account for 14% of the rem oval of total
HCHs . How ev er, the enantiomer data sugges t that
microbi al breakdown may also be an important sink.

The outpu t/ input ratio for a -HCH is 1.6, indi cat 
ing a net remova l of this isom er from the Arctic
Ocean , whereas the budget is nearl y balanced for
y-HCH . The upper 200 m of the Canada Basin contains
(l -HCH concentrations that are a factor of 2-3 abo ve
those in the Eurasia Basin and the reg ional seas
(Figu re 6.1). It is likely that load ings of HCHs to the
Arctic Ocea n from the atmos phere as we ll as oce an
currents were greater in the past and were domi nated
by techn ical HCH mixtures that contained a high pro
portion of the a -isomer. The picture that eme rges
from this mass balance exercise is of the Arctic Ocean
in steady state wit h y-HCH and exporting a -HCH.
Inputs and outputs o f HCHs are domi nated by ocea n
current adv ection , wit h about a 20%contribution by
atmos pheric processes, largely air-sea gas exchange.
Microb ial breakdo wn may also account for so me loss
of HCHs, but at the present time we are no t able to
qua ntify rates . In the future, w e can expect to see a
decl ine in the large poo l of a -HCH in the Canada
Basin du e to d rainage out through the Canad ian
A rchipelago and to a lesser ex ten t by sea-to-air vo la
tilization. Outgassing will also result in a slow decline
of bot h IICH isomers in waters of the Eurasia Basin
and the regional seas, assumi ng tha t atmo sp heric
co nce ntrations continue their dow nward trend .

A numb er of uncertainties remain in the arctic
HCH bud get, which can only be rem ed ied by fur ther
investigations:
a} Much wo rk remains to be done on the physica l

ocea nography of pol ar waters to es tablish the
resid ence times of the various w ater masses and
advectlve flo ws. Uncertainti es in the advective
flow estimat es are on the order o f 30% to 50 %
(Table 2.1).

b) The fraction of ope n water, w hich controls the
air-sea gas flux, is a poorly known paramete r
tha t is subject to bias when estima ted by the
conventio nal techniqu e of satelli te imagery.

c) Altho ug h the HCH bundens of the Canada Basin
and the Bering-Chu kchi seas have been relative ly
well established, the da tabase for HCHs in the
water column of the Eurasian Basin and its
regi onal seas is w eak, most of the me asurem ents
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being from 1985. Better coverage of these regions
is needed to establish the burden of HCH s in the
wat er colum n and concentrations in the major
cu rren ts feed ing and d rain ing the Arc tic Ocea n.

d) Improved estimates of He ll concentra tions in
Russian rivers are needed .

c) Microbial breakd own of HCHs in the wa ter
column is a po ten tially significant sink wh ich
needs to be quantified, espec ially cons ide ring
the long residence times of wate r masses in the
central Arct ic Ocean and the extremely low rates
of oth er chemical processes (e.g., hydrolysis).
Also , biota may be important in the seaso nal
cycling of HCHs and othe r pesticides in shelf
waters by contro lling ra tes of sed imen tat ion
(Hargrave 1995).

o Scavenging and release of HCH vapours to
snow are es timated to besignificant componen ts
of the atmos pheric bud get (see Section 2.4.1 Fig
4.5) , but these processes are poorl y qu anti fied .
Improvemen ts are needed in the experi mental
measurement and modeling of scaveng ing by
snow and in the estimation of the specifi c surface
area of snow.

g) Fu rther work needs to be done on the air-sea gas
exchange component, especia lly with regard to
improving estimates of mass transfer coefficients
under different stat es of ice cover. Direct mea
surements of air-sea exchange would lend
credence to pred ictions of the two-film mod el
for es tima ting gas fluxes.

h) The concentrations of HCHs in ice given in Table
6.1 are based on few measurements and furthe r
data are required to bett er und erst and the role of
ice in transporting HCHs within and ou t of the
Arctic Ocean .

• Wllat do we know about the l'atiJUlflys of the most almn
dant OC in til(' Arctic OCl'lm ? TIl(" budget of 1JICH
shows that o('eancurrents, the atmosphere and rivers
contribute 76%, 22% and 2%, rl'sl'~"ct jt Jcly to tlt t' lotal
an1111al input to the Arctic Ocm" surface layer. The
outputs- via ocean currents, loss to the atmosphere,
chemical destruction alJdice eX1XJrt account for 69%,
16%, 14% and 2% respectively af Ihe totat "'lIIu al lass.
Outflow tlrrouK"the CanadianArchipelago accounts
for tum-thirds of the total marine outflow. Atm osphrre
surftlcet'XciulIIgc is very s(r;:ni!iralll.

2.6.2 Toxap hene: Long-range tr an sport
and Air-Surfa ce Excha nge

Toxaph ene is an insecticida l mixtu re consisting largely
of chlorinated boma nes wit h a sma ll proportion of
chlorinated cam phenes . The theoretical number of
components cont aining 6- 9 chlorines is over 16 000
(Vetter 1993), a lthough on ly a few hundred of these
are likely to occu r in the en vironment to a significant
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extent (Hainzl et al. 1994). Because a number of toxa
phene-like products are made in different countries.
the term "chloroborn encs" (CHBs) is preferred as a
generic name for environmen tal residues (Muir et al.
1993). Its usc has been reviewed in Barrie el al. (1992) .
Even thoug h CHB mixtures have been bann ed or
severely restri cted in ma ny co untries, continued .
inpu t to the env ironment may occur from regions
where use is still permitted and by volatili zati on
from contam inated soi ls.

Residues of CHBs in arcti c fish, beluga and narwhal
frequently exceed those of oth er 0Cs such as DOTs,
chlordanes an d PCBs (Muir et al. 1996). Selective
metabolis m leads to profiles of CHB residu es which
are subs tantially altered from toxaphene and simila r
mixtures. This is most eviden t for narwhal and beluga
blubber and human milk, where the bulk of the CHB
resid ues is accounted for by only two compo unds, a n
octa- and nonachloroborn an e (Bid lema n et al. 1993,
Muir et a1.1992, Muir and deBocr 1995. Stem et al.
1992). Patterns of metabolism vary among cetaceans ,
pinnipeds, benthic invertebrates and sediments ,
giving rise to different CH B profil es (Hargrav e el al.
1993, Miskimmin et al. 1995). CHB pro files in air and
seawater show the results of "physical weath erin g,"
being enriched in the more volatile component s
(Bid lema n et al. 1995a). The need to quantify these
div erse residues led to an international workshop
on "The Ana lytical and Env ironmental Chemistry of
Toxap hene" (Bidleman and Muir 1993), which was
followed by a num ber of adva nces in ana lytical
methodology. Partia l or complete structural identifi
cation of many components in the technica l toxa 
phene mixture has been ach ieved and several CHBs
are now comme rcially available as analytical stan
dards. Muir and deBoer (1995) have reviewed recent
developments in these are as. The results of an inter
national roun d-rob in study of CHBs in cod liver oil
has been published (Andrew s el al. 1995).

The widespread and relatively uniform occurrence
of CHBs in marine mammals and fish from across the
NWf (Muir et a1. 1996) and in lichens across Ontario
(Muir et al. 1993) points to atmospheric depos ition as
the primary source in remo te regions . The specifics of
food web stru ctu re can amplify the effects of a tmos
pheric deposition, lead ing to elevated levels of CHBs
in top predator fish. This wa s seen in Lake Laberge of
the Yukon Territ ories w here a commerc ial and spor t
fishery was closed because of CHB conta mina tion
(Kidd et a1. 1995a,b, Mu ir el a1. 1996, Schind ler et a1 .
1995). This repor t summarizes the occur rence of CHBs
in arctic air and wa ter and estimates a tmospheric
loadin gs to the North American Arctic Ocean (NAAO).

2.6.2.1 CHBs in Arctic Air

CHBs were first detected in arctic air at Spitzberg en
in 1981 (Oeh me and Stray 1983), but no quantitativ e
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meas urements were made. Concentrations of CHBs
in air were determined during August-September
1986 and June 1987 at the Canadian Ice Island (Patt on
et af. 1989), February-April 1988 at Alert (Patton et al.
1991) and August- Sep temb er 1988 over the Berin g
Chukchi seas (Hinckley et al. 1991). Average CBB
levels, quantified as toxaph ene by capillary GC with
nega tive ion mass spectrome try (GC-N IMS), were
40 pg-m-' in summer and 17 pg-m? in winter.

Year-round mo nitoring of CHBs has been carried
out at Alert and Tagish from 1992 to 1994, with ana ly
sis by gas chroma tograph-electron capture detector
(GC-ECD). Twelve of the Tagish samples were also
analysed by GC·NIMS and yielded average values
that were 2.7 tim es higher than ECD result s (Muir,
unpublished ). In cont rast , CH Bs measu red at the Ice
Island by GC-NIMS were abo ut a factor of two low er
than ECD valu es (Patton et al. 1989). Table 6.5 gives
the average CHB conce ntrations on a monthl y basis
for the combined Alert-Tagish 1992- 94 data set as
measured by GC-ECD and also recalcul ated on a
GC-N IMS basis (adjus ted val ues) , assum ing an
NIMS /ECD factor of 2.7. Also given in Table 6.5
are the CHB results from su m mer 1992/93 air samp
ling at Resolute Bay (Bidlem an 1995) and on the
BERPAC-93 crui se in the Bering and Chukchi seas
(Bid leman et al. 1995b). The d iscrepancy be tw een the
Resolut e-BERPAC results. w hich were d eterm ined by
GC-N IMS. and the ad jus ted Alert -Tagish values is a
factor of betwe en 2 and 3.5. This uncertainty limits
our ability to predict curren t atmosp heric loadings of
CHBs to the Arctic Ocean and is a matter that needs
to be resolved .

Although the number of sam ples from the 1980s
was small, recent atmosp heric measurements suggest
that a d ecline in CHBs has taken pla ce. A direct com
parison betw een summe rtime measurements taken
in 1986- 88 (Ice Island. Berin g-Chu kchi seas) and
1992- 93 (Resolute Bay. Berin g-Chuk chi seas) su ggests

that CH Bs dropped by a factor of six over this time
period (Table 6.5). In these studies CHBs were sampled
by the same method (filter-polyurethane foam) , the
same air pump s and volum e calibration procedu res
were used , and the analysis of all samples was do ne
by GC-N IMS using the tota l peak area method of
quanti fication . A seco nd compari son can be made
between the 1980s NIMS measurements and the
1992-1 994 ad justed values from Tagish and Alert
(Table 6.5), whic h sugg ests that the recent CHB levels
a re 1.5 to 2.5 tim es low er.

Potential sources of CHBs to the Arctic includ e
atmosp heric transport from countries where toxa
phen e-like product s are still used , and volatilization
of res idues from contamina ted soils. It is likely that
CHBs have reached the Arctic via atmos pheric trans
port from both Eur asia and North Am erica. CHBs
measured in the air of southern Swed en during
1984/ 85 ranged from 5to 225 pg-m? and were
highest dur ing late spring and summer and when
w inds blew from the E-SE, suggesting tra nspo rt from
eastern Europe or wes tern Russia (Bidleman et al.
1987). Based on limi ted information Siberia does not
appear to bea significant source of toxaphene. Average
concentrati ons of CHBs measu red by GC-NIMS at
Lake Baika l in Jun e 1991 were 16 pg·m-J (McCo nnell
et al. 1993), scarcely higher than summertime concen
trations in the Arc tic (Table 6.2). Nearl y 80% of the
toxaphene applications in the US were in the southern
states (Voldn er an d Schroede r 1989), and it is likely
that vo latilization of residues from agricultural so ils
in this region are contributing to the background con
centrations in North America, including the Arctic.
Despit e a decade-old ban on toxap hene use in the
US, relatively high concentrations of CHBs still occu r
in the southern US. The mean concentration of CHBs
in Columbia, Sout h Carolina during Au gu st 1994
January 1995 was 180 pg-m? (Bid leman 1997).

Mea n con centrat ion s of CH8s In air from amit and sub-a mit reg ion s (pg ·mol ) .

Month

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June .
July
Aug
Sep t.
Oct.
Nov.
nee.

Alert & Tagish l

' co
1992-94

2.'
2.J
3.6
6.J

8.'
8 .1
s.s
7.4

4.'
3.8
2.6
2.2

Alert & Taglsh
'

ECD Adjusted to
NIM S

1992 --94

7.8
6.2

' .7
17
23
22
27
2.
12
to
7.'
s.s

Re~lute Bay &
8ering -Chukchl)

NIMS
1992- 93

,.5
4.J

jce Island, Alert
Berin9-Chukth l'

NIMS
1986-88

15
19

"
36
49
44
3.

Fellin et aU996 iJnd B.Jrrleet al. (unpublis hed) .
EstimiJ t~ from the compar ison of two methods far 12 Tagish samples. far wh ich the me.Jn NIMSIECD value III 2. 7 (M uir, unpublish~).

Bidleman et aI.J995a, Janrunen et al.(~rs. comm.)
Patton et at 1989. 1991. Hint kley et 81. '991. The number of umples in each month varied from '-7.
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2.6.2.2 CHBs in th e Arct ic Ocea n and
Regional Seas

CHBs wer e first identified in w ater at the Ice Island
in 1986/ 87 and the conce ntrations in tw o surface
(10 m) and two deep (225- 270 m) samples were
reported. along with measu rements of CH Bs in air,
snow, zooplank ton and amphipods (Bid leman eta'.
1989). On reviewing the reported GC-NIMS data, it
was disco vered tha t an error had been made in calcu
lating the CHB concentrations in three of the water
and all of the sno w samples (other data in the paper
are correct). The re vised conce ntrations of CHBs in
seawa ter from the Ice Island study are: surface =
145-175 pg -L", deep = 32-45 pg·L·' . More recent mea
surements we re mad e at Resolute Bay in 1992-93
(Bidlema n et a' . 1995b, Hargrave el a' . 1997) and on
the BERPAC-93 and Arctic Ocean section s (A05-94)
cruises thro ugh the Bering and Chukchi seas and
across the polar cap (Bidleman eI al . 1996).

Figure 6.5 su mmar izes measurem ents of CHBs in
surface water on th e BERPAC·93 and A05-94 crui ses.
Concentrations of CHBs increase from 15-30 pg-L? in
the Bering-Chukchi seas to 90 to 120 pg-L' at higher
latitudes. In comparison, CHBs in lakes within the
Yukon River basi n ranged from 20 to 270 pg-L", The
spa tial distributions of CHBs and HCH s in the Arctic
Ocean are similar in that both pes ticid es are elevated
in more northerly wa ters . The range of CHB concen
trat ions from 1992/ 93 falls below the 1986/ 87 Ice
Island measurements, but co nsidering that only two
surface samples were ana lysed in the laller study it
is d ifficult to determ ine wh ether a real decline has
occurred . Unlike HCHs, there are no measurements
of CHBs in eastern arctic w aters, including the N or
we gian and Barent s seas . Con sidering that currents
in this region supply half of the HCHs to the Arctic
Ocean (Table 6.1), a budget for CHBscannot be
attempted.w itho ut informati on on these imp ortant
transport routes.

The foll owing sce nario is suggested. to account for
the peak in CHBs and HCHs in the north ern Canada
Basin. Atmosp heri c levels of HCHs in the early to
mid-1980s were about 4-8 times higher than prese nt
day valu es (Bid lema n et al. 1995a, ]antunen and
Bidleman 1995, Figu re 5.1), and there is a sugges tion
that CHBs were also higher in the last decade, perhaps
by a factor of 2to 6 (see abov e). Thus it is likely that
atmo spheric loadings of these pesticides were greater
in the past, especially to the regiona l seas that su r
round the cen tral Arctic Ocea n; These seas are largely
unfro zen during the summe r months and are suscep
tible to gas exchange , wh ereas exchange at higher
latitud es is inhibited by ice cover and surface stratifi
catio n. Ov er time wat er co ntaining high concentra
tions of CHBs and HCHs has been transported from
the regional seas into the cent ral Arctic Ocean. Today
these seas have cleared themselves by outgassing
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and sedimentatio n and have become adjusted. to
redu ced atmos pheric inputs, but these processes do
not operate efficientl y in the high Arctic. CHBs and
HCHs that are trapped und er the polar cap are thus
"ghosts of the past" and will be slow ly drained ,
largely throu gh the Canadian Archi pe lago , on a time
scale of decades (see Section 2.2.3).

Outfl ow of polar wa ter con taining hig h concentra
tions of CHBsand HCHs will impa ct biota in the
Archipe lago and Baffin Bay. Hargrave 'I at. (1997)
monitored OC pes ticides in the upper 50 m of the
wat er column at Resol ute Bay for the yea r of 1993.
Mean concentrations of HCH s (4100 pg -L:') and
CHBs (85 pg-L" ) were similar to levels found under
the polar cap on A05-95 (Figure 5.1 and 6.5). The
mean concentration for August 1993 (58 pg-L" )
agreed excellently with 48 pg-L? foun d a year earlier
(Bidleman ' I a'. 1995a). Hargra ve el a' . (1997) found
that CH Bs in surface wa ter were high est during
wint er-sp ring, and decreased in summer-fall . The
decline paralleled an increase in phytop lankt on pro
du ctivit y in July and elevated co ncentrations of par
ticu late organic carbon, wh ich persisted in the water
column throu gh early fall. This sugges ts that CH Bs
are scavenged from the wa ter column by settling
particles during and following the productive seaso n.
Fugacity calculations show that enhanced air-to-water
gas exchange accompanies the decline in CHB surface
water co ncent ratio ns, thus dem on strating the close
cou pling betw ee n the atmosphe ric and biotic compo
nents of the sys tem.

2.6.2.3 Atmospheric Budget of CHBs in
the North American Arctic Ocean

Proces ses of atmos pheric de position and vo latiliza
tion of CHBs to the North American Arctic Ocean
(N AAO) w ere con sid ered , using the framew ork
developed for HCHs (Section 2.6.1). As d iscussed in
that section, the NAAO account s for abou t one-fourth
of the Arctic Ocea n and co mp rises the Canada Basin
and the Archipela go. The two relevan t physicochem
ical properties for modelling these processes are the
liquid-phase vapour pressures (VP, Pa) and Henry' s
Law constan ts (H, Pa m' ·mol·' ) of CH Bs. Vapour
pressu res have been measured as a fun ction of tem
pe rature (or a few CHB congeners, w hic h allow es ti
mates to bemade of their sorption to haze aerosols
(Bid lernan 1995, Hinckley et at. 1990). However mea
surements of CHBs in arctic air and water have been
mad e on a "total toxaphene" basis, so ave rage prop
erties for the toxaphene mi xture must be used.. The
vapo ur pressure and Henry' s Law co ns tant of tech
nicaltoxaph ene have been measured at 20"C by
Murphy et a1. (1987). These were extrapolated to
arctic tem peratures usin g the equatio ns:

Log VP =12.25-4487/T (6.2)

Log H = 11.4&-3416/T (6.3)
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The slope of equa tion 6.2 is the average value for
two hepta- and octachloroboma nes (Hin ckley et al .
1990). Tateya et al, (1988) repor ted -3416 as the tem
perature slope of the Henry's Law constants for
PCBs, and we assumed the same value for CHBs.
Equation s 6.2 and 6.3 were also used by Hoff et al.
(I 993b) to estimate the atmosphe ric dep osition of
CHBs to Lake Super ior.

As discussed above, current estimates of CHB
concentrations in arc tic air d iffer by about a factor
of three. Deposition of CHBs into the NAAO were
estimated by assumi ng two sets of values for airborn e
CHBs, those determined by ECD (vlow" values,
Table 6.5, column 1) and adjusted to the NIMS scale
("high" values, Table 6.5, colum n 2). The contribu
tions of dry particle deposition, precipitation and
net gas exchange to the atm ospheric budg et for
CHBs are shown in Figure 6.6 for high and low
atmosph eric CHBs. Dry deposition is highest duri ng
winte r haze seaso n when abo ut 90% of the CHBs are
predicted to be associa ted wi th aerosols according to
the Junge-Pankow model. The mon thly contribu tion
of precipitation is fairly constan t over the yea r du e to
particle scavenging during wint er and gas scaveng
ing during summer. Low concentrations of CH Bs in
air during winter leads to fugacity ratios >1.0 and net
volatilization. However litt le outgassi ng takes place
because of the small area of open wa ter available for
exchange. During summer the at mos pheric concen
trations are higher, fuga city ratios reverse to <1.0 (net
deposition), and gas exchange maximizes because of
the expanded area of open water.

Ne t atmos pheric loadin gs to the NAAO are esti
mated to be 1.1 and 0.22 t / y for the high and low
esti mates of atmosp heric CHBs. The five-fold range
is grea ter tha n the uncert ainty in atm ospheric con
centra tions (about a factor of three) because the
net inp ut is pr imarily due to gas exchange, wh ich
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res ponds to the water/ air fugacity ratio. Other factors,
such as limitat ions in ice cover data (Section 2.6.1),
compo und the uncert ain ty in the CHB load ings cal
culations. At the presen t time atmospheric load ings
of CHBs can be expresse d to no better than an orde r
of mag nitud e. A num ber of recommendations for
improving the state of air-sea exchange of the HCH s
were made in Section 2.6.1, an d these also apply for
CBBs. In add ition, reconciling the discrepan cies in
atmospheric concentration data should be given
high priorit y.

• T oxaphene ami HCll s in Arctic Ocrau watl'T trapped
under sea icc wm slmoly drain tllrollSIl tile Canadian
Archipr/oSo, 011 a time scale of dl'cades. Outflow of coni
mninnted wota !(lmimpactbiota if! tile Arcllipelago
alld BI/ffill BI/Y·

2.6 ,3 PCBs: Local and Long -range
Sources

Prior to the mid- to late-1970s, PCBs were a major
constitue nt of dielectric fluids used in transformers,
capacitors and other electronic equ ipment. They were
also used in some hydr au lic fluids. Therefore, it is to
be expected that PCBs were in use in electrical and
electronic equipment at arctic rad ar stations. More
impor tantly, disposal practices during of opera tion
of the stations resu lted in PCBs entering the local ter
restrial and aqua tic environments either through
d isposal at landfill s, down the drain disposal and
accidental or inten tional spills. As a result, a large,
but as yet unquantified por tion of the estimated 30
tonnes of PCBs imported to the radar sites may hav e
been released to the env ironmen t. Once free in the
environment , PCBs are transported regionally and
potentia lly long distances through par ticulate atmos
pheric transport and gaseous transport .

A number of radar networks have been constructed
in the Canadian nor th for the purpose of early detec
tion of airborne attacks . Most of these have been US
led or join t activi ties between the Canadian and US
military. Perhaps the best known is the Distant Early
Warning (DEW) Line, which consisted of 63 stations
across Alaska , Canada and Green land along the 66th
parallel. Ove r the life of the DEW Line (1955 to 1988),
stations were closed and added and commun ications
were improved but rad ar technologies were not sub
stantially upgra ded (Fletcher 1990). The largest change
occurred in the Line in 1963 when all 31 gap-filler or
"Intermed iate" (I) sites were closed , 20 of which were
in Canada . Finally, by the 1980s, it was recognized
that the rad ar defenses were no longer adeq ua te for
the new series of bombers and cru ise missiles and
plans were made to rep lace the DEW Line with the
North Warning System (NWS). In 1987, the western
half of the DEW Line was closed and replaced by
seven new sta tions at existing DEW Line sites. During
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samples eva lua ted from Cambridg e Bay and from
near IqaIuit a re typical of Aroclors 1254 and 1260,
respect ively. More rem ote snow samples (Mould Bay
and Agassiz Ice Cap ) show the effect of preferenti al
transport and scavenging of PCB congeners a nd are
approaching the nature of lower chlori na ted Aroclors
such as 1242 and 1016 (Figure 6.7). Thi s transit ion to
lower chlorinated PCBs is likely the result of prefer
entia l transport over a lon g d istance ra ther than an
indication of the natu re of the PCB mixture at the
sou rce. The low er abun dance of mon o- through
tri-chlorinated bip henyls in so ils is the resu lt of the
revo latiliza tion of these compounds from the sno w
whereas the pred omin ance of tetra- and pe nta-PCBs
is believed to be the result of the pref eren tial ad sorp
tion of these compounds to the soil matri x.

The analysis by Gregor and Reim er (1995) suggests
that the impact of the DEW Line sites, wit h respect to
the contribution of PCBs to the arctic environme nt, is
limited to the imm ed iate vicinity o f the site. This con-

FIGURE 6 ,68

T1Ie contributionsof dryparticle deposition, precipitation andnet gas
exchange to the atmosphericbudget for CH8s. Twoscenarios are

~~~~;~~at:~~~:~~~(~; h~;;~~Yu~~dj:sr:~c~~ ~e;:~7:Jso~;r:a~nd
(8) lowvafuesdeterminedby fCD.

1988, the eastern part of the DEW Line was closed
and new stati ons were constructed at three DEW
Line sites and th ree Ga p-Pine sites along the eas tern
coas t of Baffin Island , Qu ebec and Labrado r. A total
of 11 new sites were completed in Can ad a during
1987 and 1988 with eight of these being long-range
radar sites. In additio n, a large number of un-manned ,
gap- filler short-range rada r stations were constructed
between 1990 and 1992 to complete the NWS.

An extens ive assessment of the po tential for site
contamination was undertaken by Environ ment
Cana da (Holtz et al. 1987). Togeth er, Enviro nmen t
Canad a and the Depa rtment of National Defense
undertook to clean up the sites. This add ressed
several env ironme nta l waste products, including
d ru ms of contaminated oils, d iscard ed electronic
equipment and con taminated soils and other material.
Ongoing environmental assessment and impact
stud ies a t the northern rada r sta tions and at arct ic
reference sites have resulted. in the sampling and
analysis of over 3500 soil sa mp les (Reimer et al. 1991,
1993a, 1993b, 1993c, 1994, Dodd and Reimer 1992,
Dushenko and Reim er 1994, Bright et al. 1995).

The average total Arod or PCB concent ra tions for
525 associa ted plan ts and soils collected at various
background locati ons and radar sites indica te tha t
pa st acti vities have had a major influence on concen
trations of PCBs (see Chapter 3 for more detailed dis
cussion). The highest concentra tions are found at
radar sites on the east coas t wh ere concentra tions in
soils are the highest reachin g 320 000 ug-kg-'. This is
thought to be largely a resul t of the use of PCB-con
taining devices at these locations. The absence of
proper d ispo sal and maint enance during ope ra tion
and superficial clean up at the closure of the site, led.
to PCB contamina tion. Thirty years after site closu re,
concen trations in pollut ed soils near the "1" sites
were as high as 1400 ngg' in contrast to 0.90 ng.g-1 at
remote background sites in the Arctic.

There is ample evidence that localized site conta
minati on has occurred and that con taminated sites
require remed iation . How ever, it is importa nt is to
assess the relati ve importance of local so urces com
pare s with the deposili on of PCBs transported by
long-range transpo rt . Grego r and Reimer (1995)
compared the PCB profiles for so ils, lake sed iments
and sno w. Snow is a major mechanism for the depo
sition of atm ospherically tran sported contamina nts
to the Arctic (Gregor and Gum mer 1989, Grego r 1991,
Grego r et al. 1995b) and as such represents a major
pa thway for PCBs to the terrestrial and aqu atic envi
ronm ents . Gregor and Reimer (1995) demonst rated
the similarity in the PCB conge ner pattern of back
ground soil sa mples and of a Mackenzie Delta lake
sediment core sample (Figure 6.7). The background
soil congener patt erns were similar to those obse rved
in sno wpacks at locations about 50 km from DEW
Line sites on the Boothia Peninsula. Both were similar
to Aroclor 1248. In contras t, the contaminated site
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elusion is based on a spa tial distr ibu tion study at
Cambridge Bay <Bright et al. 1995). The authors con
cluded that PCBs were found only at a distance of
5 km or less from the site. It was concluded that there
is a "halo" of impa cted soils around each contami
nated site which gradually blends into the back
ground soil PCBsignature determined by atmospheri c
deposition.

The size of the PCB halo around contaminated
sites depends on the total mass of PCBs released , the
areal extent of contamina tion, mean pa rticle size of
the soil matri x, vegetati onal cover, expos ure to wind
erosion and moisture content. Detailed information is
not available for each site, but a conservative assump
tion can be made that the dia meter of this halo at any
one site is approx imately 20 km. This equa tes to an
area of influence of app roximately 300 km2 about
each site, or a total land area of about 6300 km! for all
21 DEW Line sites in the NWT and the Yukon. This
represents less than 0.2% of the total surface area of
the Yukon and Nor thwest Territo ries.

Based on the snow pac k chemistry observa tions
reported in Section 2.3.2 and the snowpack bu rden
est imates in Section 2.4.1 (Figure 4.7), Grego r and
Reimer (1995)estima ted minimum local PCB deposi 
tion of the orde r of 400 ng.m-2.a-l for areas typ ical of
the DEW Line sites.

Assumi ng that the I PCB concentration for the
Cambrid ge Bay background site at 5 km east of the
contamina ted site represen ts the average PCB con
centration for an area of 300 km2 arou nd each DEW
Line site, it can be estima ted that approximately 18
kg of PCB are contained in the surface 1 em of soil
density of 1 g-cm-', In reality, these wo uld be selec
tively deposited in areas of fine soils with some
organic matter. By comp ari son, ann ua l long-range
transported PCB deposition within this same area
would amou nt to an est imated 0.120 kg. Over the 30
years that PCBs have bee n de posited in the Arctic
from long range atmos ph eric transport , total deposi
tion can be estimated to be about 3.6 kg or abo ut 20%
of the local impact of the DEW Line site contamina
tion. Clearly, the local contamina tion is considerably
more important than atmospheric deposition within
the locally impacted area , but the extent of this area
is quit e limited . The aeria l depo sition of PCBs on an
arctic-wide scale remains domi nated by long-range
atmo sp heric deposition.

• Arc the "will sources of PCBs in the Arc/ic focal DEW
Line dumping or fong-range transport ? The a,tJswer
depends OIJwhat areais considered. ForOle areas within
a 10 km radiusof DE W Line sites, dumped PCBs are
1/1<major sourceiaboul 85% of 10101 PCB deposilion
avera 3D-yearperiod). In contrast, for the entire Yukon
and N wr, dumped PClJs are Dilly 1% of Ihe 111101
deposition over 30 years. The atmosphere is clearly the
dominant source.
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2.6.4 Priority Metals - Mercury, Lead
and Cadmium: A Problem?

2.6.4.1 Me rcury: Nat ura l and
An thropogenic Sources

The hum an impact on the global Hg cycle is difficult
to assess , partly because natural fluxes and invento
ries are large and variab le, and part ly because we
must rely heavily on deductive methods. Hg, which
has both inorga nic and organic form s, is biologically
significant and geochemically active, making it mobile
with in environmen tal reservoirs. Stable isotope pat
terns, so useful in discrimin atin g Pb sources, provide
no help with Hg. Nevertheless, there are several lines
of evide nce which, taken together, strongly sugges t
that fluxes of Hg are increasing globally. Cold con
densation, biomagnification, and arctic food web
structure, the factors that make the Arctic pa rticu
larly sensitive to globally transported OCs (Cha pter
3), also ap ply in whole or in part to Hg (Macdo nald
and Brewers 1996).

Atmos pheric concentra tions of Hg were reported
to be increasing in the Northern Hemisphere (at least
up unt il 1990) by 0.6% to 1.5% per year (Langner
1992, Fitzgerald 1995). In total. there has been
perhaps a three-fold increase in Hg concentration
from pre-indust rial levels in air and in the upp er
ocean (Maso n ef al. 1994, 1995). Unfortu nat ely, there
is neither a long enoug h nor an extensive enoug h
data base to assess recen t arctic atmosphere or.ocean
trends, especia lly when it is considered that earlier
Hg data were compromised by contam ination
du ring sampling.

A second line of evidence suppo rt ing recent
increased Hg fluxes to the Arctic is found in profiles
from dated sed iment cores (Table 5.2, Lockhart el al.
1995). ]n a study of nine Canadian lakes, plus a site
near the eas tern shore of Hu dson Bay, Hg concentra
tions were found generally to increase toward the
sed iment surface. Using the applicable sed imentatio n
rates, mod em fluxes were estimated to exceed pre
industrial fluxes by as much as seven-fold (Table 5.2).
Althoug h these au thors cautioned that the appare nt
increase in flux for the cores from western lakes may
not be significant, (Gobeil and Cossa 1993), they did
conclude that eastern lakes in the NWT had been
affected by human activ ities th rough long-range
atmospheric transport an d deposition. A.similar
surface enric hment of Hg has been observed in
Alaskan lake cores (Landers et al. 1995).

The current globa l atmosp heric burden of Hg,
estimated at abo ut 6000 tonn es (Slemr and Langner
1992, Fitzgerald 1989) is about the same as the annual
rate of removal (Fitzge rald and Clarkson 1991). Thu s,
the atmospheric reside nce time of Hg is about one
year. Emissio ns of Hg to the atmosphere are made up
of three roughly equal components: oceanic
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PCB homologue patterns (expreSS«J as thepercent of !PCB congeners) for background soil samplesfromAnticHarbour, Iqa/uit andCambridge Bay
compar~ with snowsamplesfromMouldBay(fresh snow)andsnowpack samples fromthe Boothia Peninsula(LadyMelviffeandChartranduke
sites) andto fdke sedimentcores from themiddleMackenzie Delta (Gregor andReimer' 99S).

degassing, terrestrial natural sources, and anthro
pogenic releases. It is various ly estimated that 50% to
70% of the Hg currently cycling through the atmos
phere is due directly or indirectly to human activities
(Lindqvist et al. 1991, Mason et a/. 1995). The most
significant anthropogenic sources of atmospheric
Hg are from the combustion of coal and urban refuse
(Nriagu and Pacyna 1988). Despite the uncertainty in
the individua l components of the globa l Hg bud get,
estimated at about a factor of two, (Porcella 1994), it
is d ear that human activiti es contribute a significant,
if not a dominant, portion of the Hg currently cycling
in the global environmen ts.

The evidence for increased fluxes and burdens of
Hg in atmosphere and oce ans (mixed. layer) outlined
above has clear implicati ons for both terrestrial and
marine biota, since Hg is known to biomagnify
(Guthrie et al. 1979). Hence, recent data showi ng an
increasing Hg trend in biological samples. (Wagemann
et a/. 1996, Hansen et al. 1991) may reflect a coupling
between arctic biota and the human imp act on the
global Hg cycle. Althoug h increasing trends in Hg
are clearly a priority concern, the present data base
fur Hg in the Arctic atmosph ere, ocean, ice and sedi
ment is too limited to make a proper assess ment.

2.6.4.2 Pb: Evidence of Contaminant
Controls that Work

Lead in the environme nt can originate from natural
or anthropogen ic so urces. It is found in the atmo s
pheric aerosol (Barrie and Barrie 1990) and in glacial
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ice (Boutron et at. 1995) to be highl y enriched relative
to crustal elements such as AI, Fe or 1i as we ll as
relative to sea sa lt elements such as Na . There are
no known process of fractionation of so il or sea salt
elements as they enter the atmosp here that wi ll
explain the atmosp heric enrichments of Pb. There is
no doubt that the mobilizat ion of Pb by anthro
pogenic activities has changed. the atmospheric envi
ronme nt. Recognizing that Pb additives in gasoline
constitute a hazard to human health, regulatory
agenci es around the wo rld enacted changes in the
use of Pb in gasoline. In North America, Pb in gaso 
line was compl etely remo ved by the late 19705and
early 19805 and air concent rations have declined
quickly in response to these controls.

Eurasia n countries have been slowe r to react to
health concerns but nevertheless reductions in lead
in gaso line have occurred. These are manifested in a
slow but steady decrease in airborne lead in Europe.
For ins tance, measu rements in so uthern No rway
indica te that betw een 1978/ 79 and 1985/86, Pb con
centrations decreased by 30%and 43%in air coming
from eastern and western Europe, respectively
(Amundse n et at. 1992). At Alert, from 1980 to 1993 in
the winter mon ths, Pb has decreased by a factor of 2
reflecting the decreased use of lead add itives in auto
motive fuel (Figure 5.2). From chemical transport
modelling (Akeredolu et al. 1994) and lead isotopic
studies, it is known that aerosol Pb at Alert is mainly
from Eurasian sources: equally'spl it between eastern
Europe, western Europe and the former Soviet
Union . In contrast, isotop ic studies at in Greenland
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Current fluxesof lead to someCanadian lakesfrom natural andanthropogenic sources. (Lockhart et al. 1996).
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(Bou tro n et at. 1991, Bou tron et al. 1995) clearl y
showed th at pri or to Pb emi ss ions control in No rth
America , m idd le tropospheric air reac hing the
eleva ted Greenland p latea u (2.3 km high), fu rther
sou th than Alert (i.e., 82.5 'N vs . <75 'N) , received
substantial fra ctions of its Pb from North American
sources . The re are a lso tre nd s obse rved in freshwater
lake sed ime nts th at, wh en corrected for a natu ral
geo chemical backgro und Pb conce ntra tion, con firm
tha t Pb has increased since the p re-indust ria l era to
the present (Figs. 6.8 and 6.9). However, th e low
temporal reso lution of these sedime nts does no t yet
show a d ecrea se in anthrop ogenic lead in the past
25 yea rs.

In su mma ry, trends in Pb conce nt ra tio ns in arctic
ai r, glaciers and lake wa ter sed ime nt reflect trends
in decreasin g anthro pogenic emissions of lead to the
atmosphe re. Pb emiss ion con trols are an exa mp le of
controls that wo rked .

2.6.4 .3 Cadm iu m: Is Long-range
transport of Cadmium Important?

Th e orga ns of marine mammals from the Can ad ian
Arctic a re ofte n found to contai n high Cd conce ntra
tion s (see Cha pter 3). Th ese high conc entra tions
impl y that eve n wit h mod es t portion s of these organ s
in the di et , it is possible to exce ed huma n cons ump
tion guide lines (450 mg·week" , Health Ca nad a).
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Sim ilarl y, Ha nse n et al. ( 991) suggest tha t in sea ling
dis tric ts of Gree nland, ma ximum Cd con ten t in food
as reco mmen de d by the Wor ld Health Organiza tion
(WHO) is bein g exceeded. Th e d etection of high con
centra tions of Cd in marine mammal orga ns, however,
do es not necessaril y imply anthro pogenic contam ina 
tion - it may simply reflect a high natural back
ground or geoche mical mobility of the eleme nt.
Regional d ifferen ces in the Cd bu rden s in marin e
mammals observed in the Canadian Arctic (Wagemann
et al. 1994) im plies stro ngly tha t metal conce ntrations
in tissues d oes in some way d ep en d on reg ional
geology or biogeochemistry. The qu estion, therefore,
is whe ther or no t an thropogenic loadi ngs of Cd
are ha ving a sig nifica nt im pact on Cd bu rd ens in
marine mammals.

As d iscussed in Section 2.3.3, it is diffi cu lt to d is
criminate between contaminant and na tural fluxes
becau se Cd is $ 0 biologicall y and geoche mica lly
active . Data from marin e sed iment core s arc unlikely
to help de te rmine whet her fluxes to sedimen ts have
recent ly increased (see Figur e 3.18), a nd oceanic
measu rem ent s to determ ine d istributions or trends
are confounded by bio-u pt ak e / regen erati on cycles
(de Barr et at. 1994). Stable isotope composition, w hich
has proved so useful for di scr iminatin g sou rces of
contaminant Pb (Figure 3.19, Sturges etal. 1993, Gobeil
et al. 1995), provides no help for Cd . Th erefor e, ou r
onl y approach is to exa mine the reg iona l bud get for
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Cd to estimate at least the scale of the contaminant
fluxes compared to the natural ones .

To calculate the so urces and sinks for Cd in the
Arctic Ocean we start wit h Table 2.1, the water
budget. Table 6.6 pre sent s the results of the calcula
tions discussed below. Cd concentrations in the
various wa ter and ice masses have been chosen from
the literatu re (see References column in Tabl e 6.6). In
part icular, we note a previous budget by Yeats and
Westerlund (1991); we have upd ated this bud get
using their approac h but revis ing the Cd concentra
tions and water flows according to recent data. There
are three main points of differe nce between the
budge t presented here and the earlier bud get. First,
we have incorporated an atmosph eric flux of Cd to
the Arctic Ocea n (27 t-a" ). Th is flux, wh ich was con
sidered.as insigni ficant in the earlier budget, is an
important identifiable pathw ay for contaminant Cd
and, therefore, the focus of this Section. Second, we
believe that uptake in authigen ic phases in suboxic
sed iments is an important sink for Cd. We have
attempted to estima te this flux using values reported
for other coastal areas (5 ng ·cm-2·a·l , Gobeil etal.
(1987) and van Geen et al. (1995» together with an
assumed area for the Arctic Ocean of 10 x 1(J6 km' .
Third , we have estimated the /lux of Cd via ice
exported throu gh Fram Strai t. The measu rement of
Cd in ice mad e by Cam pbell and Yeats (1982) of 0.3
rng-L? seems too high (see for examp le snow values
by Mart (1983) and Mart et al. (1983» and would
imply a Cd expo rt via ice of 1500 t-a" . Therefore, we
have arbitrarily chosen do uble the ave rage surface
ocean concentrations (B.7 ng-L" ) give n in Mart etal.
(1983)0Clearly, a broader data se t for Cd in ice and
snow would be of valu e.

In the bud get presented here (Table 6.6), Cd ente r
ing the Arctic Ocean via ocean currents has not been
diffe rentiated into natural and anthropogenic (conta
minant) portions. Estimates put the an thropogeni
cally-derived Cd in/lux to globa l aq ua tic ecosys tems
at from 2 to 17 x 1(J6 kg-a? (Simpso n 1981, Nriagu
and Pacyna 1988, Pacyna et al . 1995) wit h a medi an
value of abou t 7 x HJ6kg.a:' to the ocea n. In compari
so n, the estima ted natural flux of Cd to the ocean is
3.4 - 4.3 x 1(J6 kg-a'! in d issolved plus exchangeable
particu late form plus ano ther 1.8 xl(J6kg-a? in de trital
particulate form (Yeats and Bewers J987). Therefore,
presently about half the cadmium flux to the ocean
could be anthropogenic. Despite the significant
increase in Cd em issions d uring this century (Shen
et al. 1987), there is as ye t no evidence of an altered
relationship between Cd and pho sphate that wo uld
indicate a sign ificant cum ulative influence of conta
minant Cd to the marine environment. This is partJy
because cadmium is rapidly recy cled in su rface
ocean waters by biological activity (Boyle et al. 1976,
1981, de Baar et a10 1994), and pa rtly beca use contami
nant Cd is entering a large natural pool as implied
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by the comparatively long residence time of oceanic
Cd (ca. 50 000 years . Boyle et al. 1976). This view is
suppo rted by the lack of an "ind us trial" signal at
remot e ocean sites (e.g., corals near the Galapagos,
Shen el al. 1987) accepting that where d irect, long
ran ge atmospheric transport from industrial sources
can be inferred , there may be a concu rrent regional
signal in the surface ocea n (e.g., corals near Bermud a,
Shen et ot, 1987). In summary, ocean currents en tering
the Arctic Ocea n pro bably contain a very sma ll pro
portion of contamina nt Cd, p resen tly obscured by
variability d riven predomina nlly by natura l cycling.
It shou ld be noted that the budget in Tab le 6.6 is well
balanced considering the unce rtainties in the calcula
tions. Previous calcu lations of the atmospheric flux,
which we wi ll assume here to be equivalen t to the
long-range conta mina nt flux, agree well, and espe
cially so if prorated. to a commo n deposition area (the
Arctic Ocean). Furtherm ore, the relatively low atm os
pheric flux in Table 6.6 is corrobo rated by esti mates
of Cd flux from the Greenland Ice cap (2-5 pg 'g" Cd
IWolff and Peel 1985, Boutron et al. 19951multiplied
by 21.5 g·crn-2.a·1 snow accumulation [Rosman et al.
1994) mult ipl ied by 10 x 106 km' gives 4.3- 11 t-a') .

Table 6.6 shows the atmos phe ric contaminan t Cd
flux to be less than 1% of eithe r the Cd fluxes in to
or out of the Arctic Ocea n and only abo ut 5% of the
es tima ted flux of Cd to sed iments. Clearly, the long
range, large-scale Cd flux through the atmo sp here
from hum an activities will be d ifficult to detect and is
unlikely to have much imp act on the natu ral cycles.
Problems arising from human inp uts of Cd are,
therefore, more likely to be du e 10 local inputs (e.g.,
mining or sme lting ), not long-range inputs . For Cd,
therefore, there is no compelling evide nce of serious
compro mise of arctic marin e biological resources by

long-range ant hropogenic introd uctions. Desp ite
this con clusio n, it must be em pha sized that Cd is of
concern becau se it is observed. at high concentrations
in the organs of some animals (i.e., it bioaccumulates,
Ray 1984) and it is easi ly mobilized from marin e sedi
ments through sma Il changes in oxygen content (redox
cond itions) or acidi ty (Gobe il et al. 1987). Our conclu
sion that the ant hro pogen ic load ing of Cd is not
presently of conce rn rests on the relative ly low conta
minant versus natu ral flux and the fact that Cd does
not tend to biomagnify (Guthrie el al. 1979). However,
not enough is known about the transfer of Cd in to
the food cha in to predict wit h confide nce how the
system respon ds to incremental increases in the atmo s
pheri c flux resu lting from anthropogenic activities.

• In tlu:Arctic, Pb po uut ion is very euiden! in air,glacittl
icecores, sediments and ocean water. Hou'tw r, ~l{lobal

emissions to theonnoepnerehave d('(f('ased greatly since
tile 19705. In glacial icecoresand in theatmosl'here at
Alert from 1980 la 1995, there is evidencefordecrcas
inKatmospheric inputs to the Arctic This is clearly a
sh;',;'IS example of polllltio1J controls that work.

• Is the sourceof mercury in til(' Arctic natura! (Jr

anthropogenic? Thereis tentative observational
coidence illl/icati"s that tha ! there "us been a thn·(··fold
increase in Us conce.flrations ill air and in the upper
ocean since pre-industrial times , Furthermore, strons
evidenceof post -industrial increases in Hg flux to the
Arctic is found in fn'ShUJater lake sediment cores. In a
study of II;'/(' Canadian lakes plus a site nearthe eastern
shoreof Hudson Bay. fIg concentrations werefound
generally to increase towardthe sediment surface. Best
global budget estimatesof Hg sources 10 thr atmosphere
indicate threerouglfly equal components: oceanicdegas·
sing, natural terrestrial sources, and anthropogenic

Cadmium budg et for the Arctic Ocean. It should be emphaslz~ that t he unce rulnties given In the tab le are simply best est imates . tb ese have been
U1iculated by choos ing Cd concentrations and :I:. ranges to br.acht the aVll ilab~ data In the re ferences. The flWl: was t hen calculated by multlptying
the med ian Cd conce ntratio n by the appropf'~tevolUme1rk flow (Table 2.1). The uncen.lnties of t he fluxes were estlm eted from th e Cd uncertainty
and the volume tric: f10\11W uncertainty (Table 2.1) using the propagation of er,or formula for All! . The uncNtainty of the totals give n at the bottom of
the ta ble is simpfy t he square rcc t of sum of squares o f uncertain ties . The Cd flux Into sediments is est imated from po re-wate r data for te mpe rate
coa sta l oceaM. Refe rence'Sare for tt udies reporting Cd conc entration observations or estimates of Cd fluxes .
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releases. The present obseroational database for Hg in
the arctic atmosphere, ocean, iceandsediments is too
limitedto make a proper assessment (If impacts of
anthropoXt'"ic Ilg.

- Is [orlg-ra"s e transport tin important sO/ITer ofcnthro
poge"ic Cd to thc Arctic? Theanswer differs for the
Arctic Ocean and the Arctic terrestrial envinmmt'nt.
A Cd budget for the surfaceArclic Ocean shows thai
atmospheric inputs of authropogt'nicCd are less than
1% ofthe ocellncurrent inputs of natural cadmium.
Thus theanswer i:s a resounding "no". I" the terrestrial
environment, the deposition ofunthropogenicatmos
pheric Cd onto vegetatioll may besufficietJtly isolated
from Ihehuge soil resem ,ir of Cd thai it can be selec
tively xraud andenter thecarill()II-wolf foodchain.
H OUI(..'V ef, evidencefor this in measurements of Cd in
caribou is 1I0t strong. Thus, the allswer is "maybe" .

2.6.5 Radio nuclides: Local and
Long-range Sources

Studies have been initiated by Canada (and othe r
countries) to measure the fluxes of radioactive
contaminants along oceanic pathways to eva luate

' F1 G U ~ E,_.,6 ••_I.,O, ....

Sterion fromtheCSS Larsen cruise in 1993 (viewi550utherly toward5
Alask.a andNorthern Russia)mowsthefran5port of ,nl labeJfed
Atlanticwaterat depthsof ' 00-100 mfromtheMakirovBasin
(Station E) intotheCanada Basin (StationB). rn/concentrations
« 10'atomsL-') derivefrom European reprocessingplants. Note
thatthebottomcontour shows only thedispositionof stations
,long the st'ction andnot the bottomtopographyof the basins
i nd isnot mN nt to implya sillat statiomTCor TA
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the environ mental threat to No rth American arctic
seas . Recent reports of the du mping of radioactive
was tes by the fonne r Soviet Union in the Barents and
Kara Seas (Yablokov et 01.1993, OTA 1995) have
heightened concern regarding the potential for
radioactive contamination of the Arctic Ocean .

2.6.5 .1 Long -range Marine Transport
to the Arctic not a threat

In additio n to Russ ian disposa l. impo rtant sources
of anthropo genic radionudides to the Arctic Ocean
are the European nuclear fuel re-processing plants,
Sellafield, Dounreay, and Cap de la Hag ue, located
in wes tern England, Scotland and northern France .
Sellafield is historically and currently the mos t
important among these. Since the 1960s.large quan ti
ties of radioactive waste, es pecially the isotopes 137C S

and "91. have been released by these plants d irectly
into the ocea n (Figure 4.9. Maximum releases from
Sellafield occurred in abo ut 1975 when ap proxi
mately 5 PIlq were discharged to the Irish Sea (Gray
et al. 1995) and, to date, a total of abo ut Hl-15 PIlq of
radioces ium has been discharged to the sea (Aarkrog
1993). Part of this rad ioact ivity is subsequently trans
ported by the Norwegian Coasta l Curre nt into the
Arctic Ocean, either through Fram Strait (between
Green land and Spitzbergen) or through the Barents
Sea within 5 to 7 years from its release (Figure 2.3).

Until recently, observations of the movement of
radio-tracers through the Arctic Ocean were limited
to a few ice stations such as LOREX(1979), FRAM 3
(1981),CESAR (1983), AIWEX(1985) and the Canadian
Ice Island (1985/1989) (Livingston <Ial. 1984, Moore
and Smith 1986, Smith , I 01. 1990, Smith and Ellis
1995). However, wit h the recent initiation of ice
breaker and submarine cruises into the central Arctic
Ocean it has become possibl e to produce a synoptic
view of the radiotracer field . Samples collected from
the CCGS Henry Larsen in 1993 provided evide nce
of the arrival of radionuclides from European re-pro
cessing plants in surface and Atlantic layer wa ter in
the Makarov Basin, over lying the MendeJeyev Ridge.
The interface betwee n water of Atlantic origin (having
elevated I37CS and 1291concentrations indicative of
the re-processing plan source) and Pacific origin
(havi ng radionu clide concentrations indicative of a
fallout so urce) was d early delineated (Figure 6.10).
Trace quantities of re-processing rad ionu clidcs
were evident at depths as great as 2000 m in the
Canada Basin .

The Arctic Ocea n section in 1994 permitted the
sampling and detection of radi onuclides on 3 comp·
Jete transect of all the major arctic basins (solid line
and circles in Figure 6.11) . Between 1979 and 1994.
the 137Cs concentration at the North Pole increased
by a factor of three du e mainly to the advective
inputs of re-processing m Cs (Figure 6.12). From
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FIGURE 6 .11

TrackUne and station locations for theArctic O<eanSection J994(solidcircles) and stationsfor the USSeavaffa cruise7995 (open circles).

the transect data and the broad er spatial coverage
now available from submarine cruises (USS Cavalla
in 1995) it is becoming clear that a portion of any
conservative or quasi-conservativ e contaminant
released to the Europe an or Russian arctic coasts will
be transported to the waters of the Canada Basin,
Beaufort and Chukch i Seas within as little as a decade
(Figure 3.16 for the transport pathways). The path
ways that cou ld potentiall y deliv er the Russian
rad ionud ide discharges to Cana d ian waters have
been delineated in considerable detail by the re-pro
cessing radionu clides from Europe. There is. as yet.
little evide nce of radioactivity origina ting from the
Russian shelves entering No rth American wa ters or
sed iments (Baskara n and Naidu 1995).

Despite the ease in detectin g the re-processing
radionuclid e signal, these concentra tions are signifi
cantly lower than those that would constitu te a rad i
ological threat to organisms or hu mans in North
Amer ican coasta l regimes. Two other factors mitigate
the risk from the re-processing rad ionuclides . First ,
the release of rad ionu clides of radi ological concern
from the European sources has now been redu ced
by as much as two orde rs of magnitude since the
mid-1970 maximum (Figure 4.9) and , second, a large
portion of the signal is contained in deep water within
the Atlantic layer (200-800 m), well away from the
surface where most of the biota are found .

-0- LOREX- 1979
_ _ Qden Sta _173 - 1991

- - .- - ADSSt• . 35 - 1994)
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FIGUR E 6 .12

IJl es water column profilesmeasuredat theNorth Pofe in '99J and
J994 illustrate the increased inpua of w es(Bq'm-J) to theArctic
Ocean since 7979from theSellafieldReprocessing Plantand Chernobyl
acddent. (LOREXdata are fromLivingston et at 7984. Oden dataare
fromRoosandHolm7993, AOS·94data arefromSmith (unpubf. data).)
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Samples collected in Chernaya Bay andat the bargesite in the Novara l emfya troughduringa jointCanadian-Russian expeditionin 1991-93. Surface
sediments in the BarentsandKara seashave elevated m.mp u in the regionof Chernaya Bay andelevated wes and6llCo in the YenespyRiverestuary.

2.6.5.2 Long-range Atmo sph eric
Transport

The prind pal atmos pheric so urces o f radioactivity to
the Arctic Ocean have bee n fallo ut from atmospheric
nuclear weapons tests, conducted mainly during
the 19505and 19605(Figure 4.9) and from the 1986
Chem obyl accident . The total global fallout into the
Arctic Ocean up to 1993 has been estima ted at 9 PIlq
"'Sr and 15 PIlq m Cs (Aarkrog 1993). With the Partia l
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Nuclea r Test Ban Treaty in 1963, this fallout s ignal
has dropped precipitously (Figure 4.9). An additio na l
regiona l fallout of 20 PIlq "'S and 30 PIlq m Cs is
estimated to have been deposited in the Arctic from
the 87 test ex plos io ns carried out by the Russ ians at
Nova ya Zemlya (Aarkro g 1993). All of the Soviet
Unio n's very large explos io ns took place at Novaya
Zem lya. Between September 1955 and October 1990,
132 tests we re carried out ; 87 in the atmos phere, 3
un derwater, and 42 underground. It is es timated that
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94% of the total yield of all Sov iet nuclear test s was
released at No vaya Zemlya. Remnants of the global
fallout can be detected throughout the world ocean
surface waters ; ho w ever, as w as the case for the re
processing signal, the fallo ut concentrations are con
siderably lower than tho se that would produce a
significant rad iol ogi cal risk. Fallout has now been
effectively red uced by abo ut 2 orders 01magnitude
from its pea k in the 19605, and therefore is not cu r
rently of concern.

2.6.5.3 Local Sources

Potential so urces of rad ioactive contamination from
the Russ ian she lves incl ud e:
i) liquid and so lid wastes dumped in the Barents

Sea,
ii) fue lled nucl ear reactors , origi nally used to

power submarines or ice-breakers, bu t subse
que ntly dumped at sea,

iii) local and regionallalloutlrom atm ospheric and
und erground nuclear weapons test s conducted
on the island of Novaya Zemlya,

iv) upstream nucl ear indu stry sources transported
down the Ob and Yenesey Rivers to the Kara
Sea and,

v) wa stes di scha rged into arctic coastal wat ers
from surface so urces associ ated with the Russian
civilian and military nucl ear operations based
in predominantly in Murmans k (Yablok ov 1993,
Aarkrog 1993).

An additional so urce of radioactivity is two
underwater nuclear weapons tests during the 1950s,
which occurred in Chernaya Bay, a small fjord on
the southern coas t 01 Novay a Zemlya (Figure 6.13).
A joint Canadia n-Russia n cruise to this fiord in 1993
revea led plutonium concentrations from fallout de bris
in Chernaya Bay sediments to be as high as 15 000
Bq-kg", whic h ranks among the hig hes t conce ntra
tions recorded at any co ntaminated marine location
in the world . The transport o f pluton ium appea rs to
have occu rred o ver distan ces of the order of 100 km
from Chernaya Bay into the Barents Sea.

Movem ent of radioactivity in disso lved phases
from the above so urces into the Arctic Ocea n can
occur by:
i ) adv ection and mixin g of surface wa ter across

the Russian cont ine ntal shelves wh ich takes o f
the orde r 01year s (c.g., Schlosser et al . 1994),

ii) advection and mixing within the Atlantic w ater
as it crosses the Barents Sea and circu lates
through the various basins on time sca les in
the order 0130 years , and

iii) transport into the haloclin e layer whi ch is partly
maintained by the produ ction of dense water
by ice formation o ver the Russian cont inental
shelves (Schlosser et al . 1990).
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To da te, no signal from such so urces has been
detected in the basin sections.

Particle-a ssocia ted radionu clides (e.g., plut on ium )
w hich become captured.in she lf sed ime nts can later
be inco rporated in ice through suspension freezin g
or when ice becomes grounded (see Section 2.3.3).
Thro ugh the melt /freeze cycle, this contaminated
sedime nt will end up within a few years at the surface
of the ice, w here it co uld then co me in co ntact wi th
biota . Subsequ ent melting of the co ntami nated ice in
marginal ice zones w ould later release the radioac
tiv e co ntaminants into the su rface w ater at locations
and times im portant for biologi cal prod uctivit y. The
ice drift patterns shown in Figure 3.15 suggest that
the most likely pathway lor such Russian shelf sed i
ment contam inants is into the Barents Sea or, via
Fram Strait, into the Greenland Sea, rather than the
North American marginal arctic seas. Nevertheless,
e leva ted concent rations of 137Cs have been detected
in particulate material in ice co llec ted in the Canada
Basin and slightly enhanced inventories of radionu
elides in un derlyin g sed ime nts confirms that so me
amo unt of radioactive material is being transported
into this regi on by ice-rafting. Ice back-trajectories
suggest that it is improbable that the source of this
material is the Russi an she lves .

The main risk from radioactiv e waste disposed
on the Russian she lves is from sea led co ntainers that
have been dumped or lost in the Kara Sea. The
residu al radio activi ty w ill inevitably be released as
the containment deteriorates, but how long this might
take is not known . A sun ken vessel report edly loaded
with 0.004 PBq of radi oactive was tes (Yablokov et a1.
1993) was located in the Novaya Zemlya Trough
durin g the joint Canadian-Russian cruise. Measure
men ts of radioactivity in samples of sed imen t and
seawater co llected at precise, proximal sites show
onl y min imal. if any, releases of radi oactive contami
nan ls up to 1993. It can be ded uced lrom the known
inventory of radioactivi ty in the various co ntained
sources that threats may be pos ed on local and
regional scales, bu t it is not likely that there will be a
s ignifica nt threat to the ge neral Arctic env ironme nt.

In 1968, a B52 aircra ft carryi ng nuclear weapons
crashed onto the ice 11 km west of Thule, Green land .
Between 2.8 and 4.2 kg 01plutonium escaped onto
the wrec kage into the surrounding areas, w hich left
an es timated 0.2-0.6 kg lost to the marine en viro n
ment after recovery ope rations (Aarkrog 1995) . Sub
sequent surveys show this plutoni um distributed in
local sed ime nts w here it is subject to downward
mixing and burial but not further transport (Smi th
el a1. 1994) .

Lastly, there remain contained so urces presently
operating within the Arctic includ ing Rus sian
nu clear power plants, re-processing plan ts, nuclear
powered vessels and various nucl ear waste storage
s ites . These so urces present a po tential, large-scale
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TAB LE 6 .7

Half·ll ve~ (d ays) of selectee pest icides compe red et differ ent
temperiltu~.

I NOD . no ob served dpg rada tion a fter six ty da '/5
Half Ii~s for compounds noted with an asl,.risJr are from La rt iges
and G.lI" igueI CJ 99S} and are mea sured a t 11'C and 6'C Half lives
for compounds without an aslerisk are from Fran k et er, (J99 1)
and _,e measu,~ a t 1 " C and 4"C.

extract ion (SPM E) ana lytica l technique. Gregor et al.
(19950) on the Agassiz Ice Cap and Boyd -Boland etal.
(1995) in the Russi an Arct ic ap plied SPME to surface
sno w and sno wpac k. Their data indi cate that a nu m
ber of orga no-phos phorus and nitrogen pestici des
may be reaching the Arctic in significant qu antiti es .
The SPME is still in the d evelopment stage. however,
and further wo rk is need ed.

Actual measurem ent s of non-chlorinated pes ti
cides in the Canad ian Arctic are limited. As part of
the Slave River st udy, selected new -genera tion pes ti
cides were measu red in water to d etermine if there
wa s signi ficant tran sport from ag ricultu ra l use areas
ups tream (i.e.• to the sou th) in the d rainage bas in
(McCarthy et al. 1997). These included the phenoxy
herbi cides 2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D)
2A.5-trichlorophenoxy ace tic acid (2A,5-n and
methy1chloroph enoxy acetic acid (MCPA). Othe r
herb icides measured in wa ter using SPME were tri
flurali n (Treflan) , a rela tive ly volatile dinitroaniline
used in the contro l of grasses and broadleaf weed s
in North Amer ica an d the chlorothioca rba mates suc h
as tria llate, whic h are ap plied on field crops such as
peas. Car ba ma te pes ticides a re exte nsively used
globally beca use of their pest specifici ty and low
mammalian toxicity. No ne of these pes ticides were
identifi ed in water abo ve the reported analytical
det ection limit s. Trifluralin has a high organ ic carbon
to-water partit ion coefficient (Kx:) which corre la tes
wel l with the octa no l-wa ter part itio n coefficient (Kow)

(Mu ir 1991) indicating read y adso rp tion to sediment
or part itioning int o lipid membra nes of aquatic
organisms. Neither trifluralin or triallate were
measured in the sedimen t {rom the Slave River
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env iron mental thre at wh ich, in the even t of a cata
strophic release simila r to the Chemoby l nuclear
reacto r accide n t, could pose a significant future rad i
ologica l contamination in the Canad ian Arctic .

• Do Ivcal and Ions-range sourC!''S of mdicnnclides lIOSt' a
risk to the Arctic? l..t.JIIg-nmge transport of rudiunuclidcs
into JIl l' Arctic byoemus is not significant. Ura"ium
pn)(('ssi/lg plant cfj1flcnt that WtlS re1('oseJ into [lIrol",at,
uxurrs in JIl t' past from the UK and France is now radio
logically inactive (U 7e s, 119' ) , thereby havins mon'
belll'fit (as all oceaflcirculatinn tracer) than risk. wll g
fOllge transport of anthropogenic mdienuctidce through
Ihe atmosphere to the Arctic is I1egligible. The main
source of locally dumped radicactioe umstc is from the
Russia" continental Shelves. particularly in the Knra
and Ban'nts St'as. Radiotlclil'ity will i" f..'vifaMy be'
released as contaillmrtlt of waste deteriorates, but how
ItmS: this might taKl' is not klllmm_Studies show that
prest'"lIy then: is "0 indication of contaminatimr. If
It'akagr occurs, thn'ats may k posed on local and regiomll
scales, but it is notlikdy Ihal tl,erewill bea significant
threat 10 the grnc ral arcticent'irrmmelJt. Oeeall and in'
currents do not favour the motem cnt of wasle to the
North American Arctic.

Many of the Des di scussed in this repo rt were regis
tered pes ticides with wid espread , high-v olume use
in sou them regio ns that have now been grea tly cur
tailed or elimina ted in man y parts of the world. They
have bee n repl aced , in some cases , with oth er classes
of pes ticides . Newer pes ticides based on form ula
tions o f nitrog en and phosphorus are cu rrently used
in high volu mes . These substituted "agro-chemicals,'
whi le generally more readily degradable than the DCs.
st ill have pro perties that take the m to areas remote
from their pla ce of usage via mechan ism s similar to
those opera ting for OCs. The persis tence of new-gen
era tion pes ticides in the Arctic and en rout e may be
su fficient to cause concern over their exposu re to biota
but there is little information on their degradation in
cold conditions.

Lartlges and Garrigues (1995) observed half-lives
for 16 pesticid es (13 orga nop hosp ho ru s) in u nfiltered
river wa ter in France averaging 14 d (±12 d) wh ile
for seawater under natural cond itions it wa s 34 d
(±44 d ) (Table 6.7). With a drop in temperature from
22 "C to 6"C, they obse rved a 2Q-fold increase in
half-lif e for riverwater and a 6-fold increa se for sea
water (some of the pes ticide half-lives cou ld not be
estima ted since there was "no observed degradation" ).
The high usage triaz ines - at razine and cyprazinc
were among the mos t persis tenl pes ticides tested .

Two studies att em pted to measure these com
po unds using Ihe relatively new so lid ph ase micro-

2.6.6 New Generation Pesticides in th e
Arctic Environmen t
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above the analytical detection limit that ranged
from 5 to 50 ug-kg'".

In a 1993 (August-Sept ember) study of new gener
ation pesticides in the Arctic and near-Arctic region,
Chemyak et al. (\996) found low but measurable
Icvels in se veral med ia. Chlorpyrifos was found in
surface water samples (4 of 5) at a mean concentra
tion of 38 pg-L'! (detection limit 0.8 pg-L") in the
Chukchi Sea/Chirikov Basin up to the ice edge
at circa 74~. Also observed in 2 of the same five
sam ples, was endosu lfan I (the a- isomer) at 5 pg -L"
which was only twice its detection level, ho wever. In
surface microlayer samples (stainless steel screen),
from the sa me locations , only the sample from the
wes ternmos t site (near Wrangel Island ) showed any
of the target analytes at concentrations above detec
tion; levels (and detection) of chlorothalonil and
triflur alin were 220 <0.4) and 1100 <0.5) pgL:' .
Chlorthalon il was also found in all 3 fog samples
from the samc area (7(x)() pg-L" mean) as was chlor
pyrofos at an average 2000 pg -L'' . Two of the three
fog samples had meta loclor (\4 7 000 and 2000 pg-L:' )
and one had terbufos (\2000 pg-L"). Air sa mp les
were taken whil e the ex pedi tion ship was in transit;
the only one ava ilable in the Chukchi Sea had no
detectable levels of any of the ana lytes exce pt a near
detection limit 0.5 pg.m·3 of endosulfan II. Bidleman
et a/. (\ 995b) found end osu lfan I at approximately
4 pg -rn? further east at Resolute Bay, NWf in 1992.

Oth er samples from the Bering Sea and Gulf of
Anady r (Chernyak et al. 1996) had detectable levels
of chlorpyrifos, chlorthalonil, endos ulfan I, metalo
chlor; trifluralin and atrazine in one or more of the
medi a at app roximate ly the same frequency as found
in the more northerly samp les . Analytes sough t in
both areas but not observed we re: fen val erat e (l and
II), butylate, ve mo late, simazine, diazinon, malathion,
alachlor, methyl parathion and cyanaz ine. The signif
icance of these observat ions is uncertain. Chernyak et
al, (\996) mention that chlorpyrofos, chlorthalonil,
atrazine and d iazinon have so me sma ll use in Alaska
and endosulfan has been observed else w here in the
ArctidBidleman tlal. 19950, Fellin et al. 1995, Figures
3.1 and 3.2). The compou nds are unlik ely to bioaccu
mulate in any arctic species but the sub-acu te effec ts
of continuo us expos ure to the level s indicated are
largely unkn own particula rly for northern species.
what may be of value is the obse rvation that even
these "readily biodeg radable" compounds can survive
long enough to be transported to the Arctic where
their chances of persistence are so much greater. A
need exis ts to more accurately define the extent of
this possible problem.
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2.6,7 PAHs: Anthropogenic and
Natural Sources

Because PAHs include such a large number of com
pounds (Figure 1.3), they are tradit ionally present ed
in asses sments as the sum of the concentrations of
a small. toxicologically signifi cant, subset of 17
' priority" PAHs. This "sum of PAHs" is often used
to eva lua te the pote ntial for biological effects, but it
contains virtually no other information and, indeed ,
it does not eve n provide a sufficient basis to eva luate
toxicity because it ignores alkyl PAHs (Payne et al.
1988). If the goa l is to assess the potential for impacts,
the PAHs derived from human activities must always
be evaluated agains t a varying natural background
(Yunker and Macdonald 1995). Knowin g the orig in of
PAHs is impo rtant for another reason: hyd rocarbons
from petroleum and combustion so urces can differ in
their resistance to bacterial degradation (Jones et al.
1986), likely have different particle size associa tions
(Yunker et al. 1994) and may differ in their bioava il
ability (see Payne et a/. 1988 for a recent d iscussion).
Fortunately, from the point of view of assigning
source, combustion, petroleum, and natural sources
have di fferent PAH compositions. How ever, extract
ing information on sources from the PAH data is
usually not trivial because there is considerable over
lap in the PAH composition betwee n the sources.

Within the marine environment of the Canadian
Arctic, the Mackenzie shelf of the Beaufort Sea pro
vides the best hydro carbon data base from whi ch to
assess sources of PAHs (see Section 2.3.3). PAH con
centrations in Mackenz ie shelf sed iments are found
to be significantly higher than would be normal for a
pristine area. The immedia te conclusion that contam
ination has occurred is not suppo rted by a full assess 
ment of the data. Our first clue about PAH sources is
that sediment and suspended sediment from this
shelf genera lly contain only low proportio ns of the
linear PAHs like anthracene or PAHs containing
five-membered rings (e.g., indeno (I,2,3-cd)pyre ne)
(Figure 1.3). These less stable (kinetic) isomers, which
tend to be prevalen t in combustion byproducts, are
simply not major constituents in ei ther Mackenzie
River suspe nded particulates or shelf sedi ments. This
rules out significant conlributions from combustion
PAHs (Laflamm e and Hites 1978, Grimmer et al. 1983).
In suspended sed imen ts from surface water and
sedim ents from locatio ns near the shelf edg e, there is
som e indication of the presence of combus tion PAH s
(Yunker et al. 1993, 1994). Hence, combustio n inputs
appear to be small everywhere, but are more likely to
be de tected furth er offshore, away from the domin at
ing influence of the Mackenzie River.

In th e environment, parent PAHs (PAHs with
unsubs tituted rings) are usually accompanied by a
series of alkyl-substituted homologues. For example,
alkyl-substituted derivatives of the parent PAH
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phenanthrene include compounds like pima nthrene
(Cz, or two carbon substitue nts) and rctene (C.)
(see Figure 1.3). Our second clue about PAH sources
for the Mackenzie Shelf is that the observed alkyl
homologue distri bu tion s maximize at C1 or higher
for the naphthalenes, ph enanthrene/ anthracenes and
the fluoranth ene/pyrenes. Hence a significant portion
of the lower molecul ar weight parent PAH fraction in
Mackenzie Shelf sed ime nts is petrogenic materia l
(Shaw el al. 1979, Wakeham el al. 1980, Sporstel el al.
1983, Steinhauer and Boehm 1992, Yunker el al. 1993).
A "smoking gu n" is provided by the presence of
hydrocarbo n sou rces (oil see ps and sou rce rock
bitum ens) in the lower Macken zie River watershed
which have similar biomarker patterns for the iso
prenoid alkanes and hop an e triterpanes to those
observed in the delta (Snowdon et al . 1987, Feins tein
et al. 1988). Concentrations and ra tios of the parent
and high er plant PAHs for the river and shelf are
very similar, and we therefore conclude that the
Mackenzie River is the prime source for both parent
and alkyl substitu ted PAHs in shelf sed imen ts.

The alkyl homol ogue d istributions sugges t that
the PAHs delivered to the s helf by the Mackenzie
River have their most likely origin in petrol eum
hydro carbons. Transport from the river to shelf sed i
ments occurs without subs tantia l change in PAH
composition suggestin g that the majori ty of the two
to four-ring compounds are encapsu lated in eroded
bitum en, and hence prot ected from dissolution or
bacterial degradation .

To take full advan tage of the informa tion ava ilable
in the hydrocarbon data and to provide a more robust
analysis of sources of PAH requ ires more adv anced
techniques than the simple compound by compound
compa risons illustrat ed above. Multiva riate analysis
using prin cipal compo nent ana lysis (PCA) is one
such technique in which all of the data are applied to
the search for patt ern s to reveal sources. A PCA of
the Mackenzie Shelf data set ind icat es tha t PAHs in
Mackenzie River parti cu lates, shelf sed iments and
peat samples from erod ing coastal areas of the shelf
have a compos ition pat tern d istinctly different than
long-range-transported atmos pheric aerosol collected
at Alert, NWTby Patton et al. 1991. The atmospheric
samples from Aler t cont ain high proportions of flue 
ranth ene while, in contrast , samples of suspended

part icula te, sed imen t and peat from the Macken zie
Shelf have high proportions of ben zo (gh ilpe rylene.
ben zo (el pyrc ne and benzo (ajpy rene. Appa rently, it
is the Mackenzie River that supplies most of the
shelf's PAH, and not the atmosp herica lly deliver ed
com bus tion prod ucts of fossil fueL

But what is the source of the higher, non-petro leum
PAHs in the Mackenzi e River? A comparison of the
concentrations and d istribut ions of the high molecular
weight parent PAHs to the naturally-d erived PAHs
that are prod uced by the d iagenesis of conife r resins
and other higher plant lipid s can help to ide ntify the
origin of pa rent PAH (Wakeham el a1. 1980, Simon eit
and Mazu rek 1982, Boulouba ssi and Saliot 1993). Data
suggest that the naturally deri ved PAHs are prefo rmed
in soils and peat and are subseque ntly delivered to
the river and transported to shelf sed iment s wit h
little altera tion (Bouloubass i and Saliot 1993). Con 
centra tions and ratio s of the high molecular weigh t
pa rent PAHs and the naturally-derived PAHs show
little change between the river and the shelf, again
sugge s ting that the Mackenzie River is the prime
source for bo th components. The high molecu lar
weight PAHs are tent at ively attributed to combus
tion relics that have been preserved and concentra ted
in peat (Yunker el a1. 1993).

The majority of the high molecular weight PAHs,
togeth er wi th the petrogenic PAHs found in sed iments
of the Mackenzie Shelf, are de livered "preformed" to
the region by the Mackenzie River. Despite the high
PAH content of shelf sed ime nts, we consider the area
still to be pri stine - that is, dominated by natural
PAHs. On ly at the shelf ed ge, abou t 100 km from the
mouth of the Mackenzie River, do we see any ind ica
tion of combus tion PAHs, and even there, the sig na
tu re is wea k. On e consequence of the naturally high
PAH background may be tha t this region of the Arctic
Ocean may be more sensit ive to additiona l PAI·ls
from human activities.

• The majority of lhe high molecularUlciSht PAils aud
vetrogenic PAHs found in sediments of tile Mackctlzic
Shelf, are delivered to ti't' region by the Mackrnzit· Riter.
These PAHs are predominantly from natural sources.
Olllyal the sheff edge, al'oul 100 km from the mouth of
the MackclIzie River, do combllstio1l PAJ-ls lJecome mort'
important as a niatite source.
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2.7 Conclusions and Recommendations

Between 1991 and 1996, significant progress has
been made by the Canadian Northern Contaminants
Program (NCP) in und ers tandi ng the occurrence,
sources, and pathways of contaminants in the Arctic
environment north of 6Q· latitude. There has been a
propo rtiona l increase in the know ledge of the path
ways of 0Cs, PAHs, meta ls, and radio ncu lides of
93%,60 %,32%, and 34%. respectively. However,
there are sti ll many un knowns, s ince du e to limited
observations and know ledge of processes, a prepon·
derance of pathways have been estimated, rather
than accurately described.

2.7.1 Transport and Distr ibution

Most contaminants in the Canadian Arctic originate
from externa l globally d istributed sources. The
atmo sphere and the ocea ns are the main transpo rt
routes . Rivers play an important role in re-distribut 
ing con taminan ts wi thin the Arctic and possibly as
so urces of contaminants to the Arctic Ocea n.

2.7.2 Sources

Under the NC P, progress has been made in quantif y
ing the geographical d istribution and his tory of the
global appl ication of agricu ltural pes ticides . For
example, studies clearly indicate that the reduc tions
in the use of HCHs (in China in the 19805 and in
Indi a in the 19905), have been reflected by a 90%
decrease in observed arctic atmospheric HCH con
centrations. Similar decJines in HCH lev els, how ever,
hav e not been observed in the Arctic Ocean. An
improved mass ba lance bud get of HCHs in the Arctic
Ocean, based on observations co llected under the
NCr, provides insight for this lack of cha nge in HCH
co ncentration in the Arctic Ocean. The majority of the
polar mass of HCH resides in the Arctic Ocea n, from
which it is s lowly lost, ove r d ecad es, by ou tflow in
marine currents (68% of tota l mass) out -gassing to
the atmos phe re (16%), chemical destru ction (14%)
and ice expor t (2%). The Arctic Ocea n has now become
a so urce, rather than a s ink, of HCHs to other parts
of the globe. If HCH globa l usage suddenly stopped,
the time required for the Arctic Ocean to return to an
HCH-free state (ass um ing zero emissions), has an
up per limit of the res idence time of water in the Arctic
surface ocean layer, w hic h is 12.5 years. Co ntinued
observations of the reco very of the Arctic Ocean to
an HCH-frce s tate w ill prov ide insight into general
oc eanic co ntami nant pat hways and exc hange.
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2.7.3 Phase·Partitioning

The partitio ning of semi-volatile co ntaminants, in
particu lar 0Cs, PAHs, and Hg, between various envi
ronmental med ia such as air, wate r, snow, suspe nded
solids, and atmospheric particles , is a key process in
understanding their fate in Arctic systems . The degree
of phase-p artition ing varies among the co ntaminants
of co ncern, and is dependent on the physicoc hem ical
properties of the chemical. Contaminants that are
less likely to part ition to par ticles. such as HCHs.
tend to remain in air or water rather than sediments .
In contrast , contaminants wi th a high affinity for par
ticulate matter, suc h as DDT, PCBs, toxaph ene, and
ch lordane , tend to move to su ch media as so il, sus
pended solids, sediments , snow, rain and atmo s
pheric particles . Budgets for the co ncentrations of
these compound s in va rious environmental media
have been de termi ned for small freshwater lakes (for
example Amituk Lake in the high Arctic and Lake
Laberge in the Yukon). In contrast, there are no bud get
es tima tes for the partit ionin g of these co mpo unds in
larger aquatic sys tems, such as the Arctic Ocea n, the
Mackenzie de lta es tuary or Great Slave Lake.

2.7.4 Modellin g

The environmental mo de lling of organic contami
nants has clearly demonstrated that global di spe rsion
of vo latile-s ubstances can berealis tically simulated.
For example. the global fate of HCH, which part itions
strongly into wat er, and the fate of OCs and Hg in
freshwater systems have been succ essf ully mod ell ed .
The ap plication of global mod els, such as that of
Wania and Mackay (]993b), to semi -volatile contami
nants that are subject to solid-phase partitioning, such
as DDT, PCBs, toxaphene, and chlordane, remains to
be do ne. Mode lling efforts are limited by a lack of
information for the who le globe on the interaction
of semi-vo latile 0Cs wi th conti nental soli d surfaces
(so il, vegetation and snow). Un ique laboratory
experiments co nd ucted at the Un iversity of Waterloo
have ad vanced our understanding of th ese intera c
tions. Such experi ments have extrapo lated the results
that describe so il and snow exchange processes for
non -contaminant co mpo unds, that have similar
physicochem ical properties to the semi-vo latile OCs
present in the Arctic. Verification of these theo retical
pred ictions for the semi-volatile OCs unde r Arctic
co nditio ns is no w requi red .



2.7.5 Atmosphere

2.7 Condu 'ilons ..nd
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2.7.6 Ocean s

11.7.6 Dcum

A continuous sea so nal record of atmosp he ric co ncen
trations of OCs, rAHs, and Hg has been obtained in
the Arctic for the first tim e beca use of the NCr . OCs
and PAI-Is have bee n measured at three Canadian
monitoring Sil l'S and on e Russia n "Arctic s ite . These
data provide valuable insight into the tran sport
pathways of contaminants (wh en combined with
global scale mod els of contaminant transpo rt). In
the high arctic, the atmos phere generall y contains a
higher proportion of lighter PCBcongeners (di - and
tri-chlorinated PCBs) than do snowfall, snowpa ck,
and sed iment. This implies that the heavier PCB
conge ners are se lect ively scavenged. from the atmo s
phere and retai ned by sno w at the Earth's surface.
The level of PAHs in the atmosphere genera lly
decreases from Russia to Alert (Canadia n high Arctic)
to Tagish (Yukon). The proporti onal compos ition of
PAH compounds in environ mental samples , including
the atmos phere. co ntains relevant informa tion on the
origin of the to tal PAH mixture . For exa mple , a wood
smo ke PAH (rctenc ) is mu ch more abunda nt in the
Yukon and Russ ian air sam ples than in the high Arctic
air samples . This has been obse rved eve n duri ng
win ter, w hen fores t fires are abse nt, ind icat ing the
presen ce of wood fire pollut ion. For the firs t time,
arctic atmosph eric Hg co ncentrations have been
measured. routin ely for a year or more und er the
NCP. The seaso nal varia tion observed in 1992- 93
provides co mparative baseline values for the future
verification of the hypot hesized 0.6% to 1% a'!
increase in global levels of anthropogenic Hg.

0Cs deposited in snowfall have been routin ely
measured throughout the snow season at 12 Arctic
locat ions . Such data is use ful in understa nd ing the
atmospheric bu dget of 0Cs and for describ ing post
depositional losses of OCs from the snowpack. Post
depositional losses were es timated.by co m paring the
cumulative seaso nal DC concentratio ns in snow fall
to the end-of-season snowpa ck concentration burden.
Significant losses of HCH s, but not of r CBs, were
observ ed.. This is co ns isten t w ith studies of OC reten
tion in Agassi z glacial ice. Sno wpack burd ens of 0Cs
have been mad e throu ghout the Arctic betwee n the
spring (Ap ril-May) and snowpack melt in June. Dur 
ing this period , d ield rin, DDT, and PCBs are retained
by the snowpack, w hile HCHs, HCB, and chlordane
volat ilize to the'atm osphere. Those substan ces exhi 
biting little loss to the atm osp here are ava ilable for
run-off into streams and lakes . No measuremen ts o f
snowp ack Hg have been mad e. A carefully designed
field experimen t is need ed to measure the process of
contaminant retenti on by the snow pack as it warm s
in the spring from -20"C to O "C. Resul ts would con
tribute to a quan titative mod el of the atmos phere
snowpack exchange. To co mplete an und erstand ing
of the transpo rt o f co ntaminants via w et deposition
requires the measu rement o f 0Cs and Hg in rainfall .
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Recent obs ervati ons confirm the relativ e abundance
of 0Cs in arctic seawater as, in decreasing abundance:
u· HCH > HCBs > y-HCH (~) CH Bs (toxaphene) >
chlorda nes (~) PCBs > DOTs. How ever, with the
except ion of HCHs, there are too few measurements
ava ilable to asses s the spatial or vertical di strib ution
of OCs in the water column. Sea ice ge nerated on
co ntinental shelves of the A rctic Ocean has bee n
identified as a po tentially important med ium for co n
tam inant trans port ov er long dis tances across the
Arcti c. In futu re, measurements o f the trans port of
arctic ice, and its co ntaminant burden, are need ed
to bette r qu an tify the significance of this transport
mec hani sm. Measureme nts of OCs in suspe nded
particles, in vertically se ttling particl es and bed sed i
men ts wo uld be extremely valuable in produ cing
co mplete bud gets and remo va l rates o f particle
reactive contaminants from the upper ocean. However,
there are few measurements presently available.
Similarly, there are few data with w hich to es timate
the removal of 0Cs from the water column by pro
cesses such as hydrolysis, photolysis, and metabolism.

Historically, the wo rld's oceans have bee n co ntam
ina ted by industrial Pb inp uts with the result that
there is no baselin e again st w hich to measu re current
inputs from non -natural so urces . From work don e in
o ther oce ans and form stable iso tope measu rements
in arctic med ia it seems likely that mu ch of the Pb
presen tly cycling in the Arctic Ocea n originat es from
indust rial , rather than natural , so urces . In contras t to
Pb, Cd concentrations in the Arctic Ocea n are w ithin
the range of concentrations measured in o ther oce ans.
Because Cd follows phosphorus in the biological
cycle , wa ter column dis tribu tions reflect remov al at
the surface by primary produ ction and addition at
the depth w here nutrients rege nerate. Since Cd is not
quickly scavenged in oce an waters, its resid ence time
in the wo rld ocean is very long (ord er of 10' yea rs);
thu s anthropo gen ic inputs are negli gibl e w hen co m
pared w ith the large natural ocea n burden . Ph and
Hg do not share this feature o r Cd. Their resid ence
times in the ocea ns are much shorter. Mercury cyc ling
in the Arctic marine environment is not w ell known
du e to a pa ucity of da ta for all media excep t sed i
ment s . Con sequ ent ly, an assessm ent o f the inpu ts of
I-I g from natural and anthropogenic so urces is not
pre sen tly possible. It has been hypothesized that
anthropogenic emiss ions of Hg in tem pe rate reg ions
ov er the past century may have result ed in as much
as a three-fol d increase in g lobal atmo sp he ric and
oce an su rface-wa ter co ncentrations . It is es tima ted
that it wo uld require 15 to 20 years to eliminate the
anthropogenic Hg load from the world 's upper
ocea ns if all anthropogenic emiss io ns of Hg were to
be stopped . The rate of decrease of Hg in the Arctic
Ocean is anticipa ted to be governed by the residence
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time of wate r in the ocean surface layer which is
approximately 12.5 years . Since Hg, in part icular
methyl ated Hg, has similar propert ies to man y of the
OCs of concern, (i.e., volatile, toxic, and biom agni
fles), it should be a pri ority to detennine its fate and
dist ribu tion within the Arctic Ocean .

2.7.7 Rivers

0Cs in Canad ian Arct ic rivers hav e not been sys tem
atically or thoro ughly measured with sufficiently
sens itive analytical tec hniques to yield qu antitative
concentra tions of d issolved and parti cle-associat ed
fractio ns. Unde r the NC P, limited measurements
have been made of so me DCs: rnCH. :!:PCBs. I:DDT.
and chlordane (listed in decrea sing concentra tion ).
There are no sys tema tic measurements of the heavy
metals, Hg, Pb an d Cd, in Ca nad ian Arctic Rivers.

PAHs have been measured primari ly in the sus
pended sed iments of the Mackenzie River. Th e
Macken zie River has a higher suspended solid load
(127 x 1()6 t-a" ) than any other nor thern river and
PAHs tend to sorb to this particulate matter. The
suspe nded sed ime nts and associated PAHs are tran s
por ted from the Mackenzie River into its delta and
the Beaufort Sea. The principa l sources of these PAHs
are natural seepa ge from hyd rocarb on rese rvoirs,
and natural erosion from tar sa nds and hyd rocarbon
rich shales. An estima ted 50% of the sed ime n t load of
the Mackenzie River is reta ined in the delta . There
fore, the pred ominant source of PAHs to the delta,
and to a lesser extent the Beaufort Sea, are na tural
PAHs de livered by the river. Anthro pogenic sources
of PAH contamination to th is area include oil pro
ducti on, atmospheric long-ran ge transport, and ship
ping. The anthropoge nic load of PAH s is trivial in
comparison to the natural PAH load of the river, how
ever, as the dir ect influence uf the Macken zie River
decrea ses, at the shelf edge and into the Arctic Ocean,
the relative importance of a tmospheri c deposition
increases, and finally becomes the dominant source .

2.7.8 Lakes

Most lakes in the Arct ic and sub-Arctic receive conta
minant s by long-range transport. Snow in catchment
areas can captu re and convey cont aminants to lakes.
In gene ra l, a high Arctic lake re tains a sma ll fraction
of the total DC input to the catc hment basin; the
specific fraction is a function of lake hydrology (e.g.,
the timing of snow melt versu s lake tu rnover), an d
produ ctivity (e.g., the fraction of contami nants convey·
ed to bed sedi ments in associa tion with suspended
particles). In the spring, lakes act as rivers, chan
nelling the year's accumulated contaminant inpu ts
dow nstream . In northern lakes, low productivity and
organic carbon result in minimal retent ion of hyd ro
phobic 0Cs. Conseq ue nlly, unlik e temperate lakes,
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"individ ual" nort hern lakes are weak sinks for conta
minants. However, "sys tems" of nort hern lakes
can act cum ulatively to be major sinks. In more pro
du ctive systems in the lower Arct ic, a higher propor
lion of contamina nt loadin gs are retained by the
sys tem, wh ich may be ava ilable for up take through
the food web.

2.7.9 Exchange Processes

Research cond ucted under the NCP has ad vanced
the knowled ge of the exchan ge of conta minants
betwee n the major environmenta l abiotic compart
ments in the Arctic including the atmos phere, oceans,
terres trial sys tems, and freshwa ter. Post-d epositi onal
losses of 0Cs to the atmosp here after snowfall have
been estimated from compa ring DC concentrations
in snow fall and snowpack . Applica tion of atmos 
phere-snow partitioning theory, based o n labora tory
exper iments, ind icates that in genera l, snow is a more
effective scavenger of OCs than rain or than d ry parti
cle deposition . How ever, pos t-deposi tional losses
from the Earth's surface after rainfall may be less
than after snowfall, thus red ucing the relatively
greater scavenging ability of 0Cs by rain . Atmosphere
soil exchange is presen tly poo rly und ers tood . Gas
exchange is the most imp ort ant mechan ism dictat ing
the fate of HCHs in the Arctic. It is relalively less
impo rtant for OCs, of a lower volatility and solubil
ity than HCHs such as HCBs, dieldr in, chlordane.
DDT, and PCBs. For these compounds other exchange
mechanisms, such as d ry and wet precipita tion and
part icle deposition, are imp ort ant in d ictatin g their
fa te and dis trib ution in the Arct ic.

Canad ian riverin e inputs of selected DCs to the
Arct ic Ocean have been estim ated from limit ed
observations . The Mackenz ie River is the major con
trib utor of con taminant burd ens to the Arctic Ocean,
however. considerable uncertainty exists regarding
the quant ity of inp u ts from smalle r Canadian rivers.
There are few measu rem ents of the contribu tion of
Russian rivers to the Arctic Ocean contaminan t
burde n. The inform ation that does exists indica tes
that Russian rivers are 100 times more important to
the overa ll wat er bud get of the surface Arct ic Ocea n.
Therefore. the contrib ution of these river sys tems to
the contaminant burden in the Arctic Ocean is highly
uncertain but po ten tially significant . There is a need
to measur e contamina nt concentra tions in Russian
rivers over a full hyd rological cycle.

The Arctic Ocean is uniq ue becau se it has a large
fraction of area covered by shelves (30%) that act as
a transit ion zone betwee n the land and the interior
ocea n. Deltas and shelves trap riverine inpu ts of
suspended particles and sediments togeth er with
the associated particle-reactive contaminants. It is
estimated that half the particulate load ing from
the Mackenzie River remains in the delta, while the
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majori ty of the remainder becomes trapped on the
shelf. Only a sm all proportion 00% to 15%) exits
the shelf.

Ocean-to-sediment exchan ge is a potentially
import ant contaminants path way (sink) in deltas,
shelves, and open oceans. Man y OCs, PAHs, PCBs,
and other con tamin ants are tran sported to sed iments
in associatio n wit h particulate matter. However,
there are few measurements of sed iment contami
nant concentration s and accumulation rates. Knowl 
edge of contaminant dynami cs in temperate aquat ic
systems can be used to und erstand the potential fate
of contam inants at the sedi ment-wate r interface in
the Arctic. Thu s part icle-associated conta minan ts
may be released to pore-waters to d iffuse into the
overlying water column, or contaminated sediment
may be ingested by foraging biota and re-enter the
food chain. In addition, sediments may be resus 
pended during storms, especially on shallow parts of
the shelves (<20 m), or incorporated into bottom -fast
or frazil ice. While these processes are an importa nt
component in ocean-sed iment exchange, few mea
surements are available to quantify their rates or
the quantities of contaminants moved by them in
the Canadia n Arctic Ocean .

2.7.10 Tempora l Trends

Contaminant trends over time have been estimated
from three sources of informatio n: long term atmos
pher ic concentrations (15 yea rs), glacial icc cores
000 years), and sedim en t cores 0005 of years).
Atmosp heric observations indi cate that since 1980,
concentrations of HCHs in the high Arctic have
decreased by approximately 90%. This decline is con
sistent with chan ges to the globa l usage of this ag ri
cultural pesticide , par ticularl y in China and India. Pb
in the atmosphere at Alert, has decreased by approxi
mately 50%, which is consistent with changes in
emiss ions to the atmosphere in Eurasia, but not with
emission changes in North America, which were
much greater than Eurasia. This informati on, together
with atmospheric chemical tran sport mode ls, impli 
cates Eurasia, rather than Nor th America or south east
Asia, as the main source of Pb to the Arctic. The con
centration of PAHs and PCBs in ice cores from the
Agassiz glacier, north ern Ellesmere Island , indicat e
clearly that these compounds have peaked in concen 
tration in the' last half of the 20th century. This is
consistent with the genera l globa l use of these com
pounds. The PAH compounds (phena nthrene and
fluoren e) show a marked decrease in levels after a
peak in the late 19605and early 19705, while PCB
concentrations show no consistent trend . There is a
need for more ice-core chemist ry observations on
Ellesmere Island . It would be worthwhile to quantify
the highly particle-associated substances, for example
BlaWand heavy PCB congeners, that are not likely to
experie nce post-d epositional losses from the snow.

Freshwat er sedim ents are a good source of tempor al
trend inform ation becau se sed iment layers build-up
relative ly und istu rbed over time. In comparison
marine sediments are subject to disruption by ocean
curre nts, ice scouring, and biological mixing. In Arctic
lakes, contamina nts that are entra ined in sed iments
persi st du e to a lack of perturbations at the sed imen t
wat er interface, including: minimal resuspe nsion ,
low rates of sed iment-water diffusion, and minimum
biological activity. A lake sediment survey through
out the Canadian Arctic has shown tha t in high Arctic
lakes, r CBs tended tn peak in the 19805 and 1990s,
lagging the pcak in production and use of these
compounds in the early 19705. This is consisten t with
a predicted lag time of decades, between the release
of a semi -volati le compound and its appearance in
the Arctic. Furth er south, in lakes undisturbed by
local dumping. there is less of a lag-time between
peak PCB concentrations in dated sed iments and the
time period of actual maximum PCB production.
Local du mping of PCBs between 1945 to 1955 was
evident from sediment cores from Lake Laberge, near
Whit ehorse , Yukon . Sediment cores also revealed
the occurrence of local dumping of DDT during the
wa r and pos twar years . Concentr ations of Pb and Hg
in lake sediment cores indicat e that anthropogenic
sources contribute substantially to the observed
levels. Unlike synthetic OCs, however, metals have a
natu ral geological source that contributes to the tota l
concentration in lake sediments. The anthropoge nic
input to freshwater systems has been estimated from
the ratio of the current depo sitional flux to the natu ral
pre-industria l flux of metals. These ratios ranged
from 1.1 to 7 for Hg and from 1.1 to 10 for Ph, ind icat
ing that an thropogenic sources are on average great er
than natural inputs.

Artificia l radionuclides have entered the Arctic
predomi nan tly from three sou rces: atmospheric
weapons test ing, nuclear waste d ischarges into
northern European seas, and disposal of radio nu 
elides and und erwater radionuclide testing carried
ou t by the Russian s on their Arctic continenta l shelf.
Since the 19605, the atmospher ic source of rad ionu 
elides has been red uced.by two or more ord ers of
magnit ud e du e to test ban treaties . Although remnants
of the testin g can still be detected in soils, sed iments
and in the surface ocean, this source is no longer of
significant concern. Similarly, the discharge of radi o
nucli des from re-processin g plant s into nort hern
Europe seas has been reduced and is strictly regulated
at source. Radion uclides from these re-processing
plants enter the Canadian Arctic wit hin about 10 to
15 years of dis charge and , ironicall y, have served a
beneficia l purpo se as sensitive tracers revealing the
cu rrent layered structu re of the Arctic Ocean . Dis
charges of rad ionuclides directl yinto the Arctic
Ocean by Russian activ ities have recently caused the
grea test concern. There is, at present, little eviden ce
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of leaking rad ioactive ma terial circulating in to
Canadian or other wa ters . The detection of the
European re-process ing signal has shown the likely
pathway s that radionu clides will follow in the event
of any leakage of disposed containers. It is likely that
radioactive elements disposed on the Russian Arctic
shelves will either remain in the sed iments or will be
transported arou nd the basin margins at depth s
below which most biota reside. Perhaps the greates t
concern is the po tential for ice to transport rad ionu
clide-contam inated bottom sed iments to distant
locations, with little or no dilu tion. The predominant
transport direc tion of ice form ed on the Russian
shelves is, how ever, into the Barents Sea, throu gh
Fram Strait , and into the Greenland Sea. Thus North
America is likely to remain relatively immune to
such transport.

2.7.1 1 Ma rine Pathway Knowledge Gap s

Knowledge gaps related to the pathways of HCH
and other OCs in the marine environment are listed
below:
a) Much work remai ns to be don e to establish the

residence times and volum etric flows of the
various water masses into and out of the Arctic
Ocean. Currently, uncert ain ties in the adv ective
flow estimates are in the orde r of 30% to 50%.

b) The fraction of op en wa ter, which controls the
air-sea gas flux, is a highly variable and poorly
known parameter that is subject to bias when
estimated by the conven tiona l techniqu e using
sa tellite imagery.

c) Althou gh the HCH inventories of the Canada
Basin and the Bering-Chukchi seas have been rel
atively we ll established, the da tabase for HCHs
in the wate r column of the Eurasian Basin and its
regional seas is wea k, most of the measurements
being from 1985. Better coverage of these regions
is needed to establish the inventory of HCHs in
the water column and concentrat ions in the major
curre nts feeding and draining the Arctic Ocea n.

d) Improved estimates of HCH concentra tions in
Russian rivers are needed.

e) Microbial breakdown of HCHs in the water
column is a potentially significant sink which
needs to be qu an tified , especially conside ring
the long residence times of wat er masses in the
central surface Arct ic Ocean (12 years) and the
extremely low rates of oth er chemica l processes
(e.g., hydrolysis). Also, vert ical flux med iated
by biologica l prod uction may be important in
the seasonal cycling of HCHs and other pesti 
cides especially in highly prod uctive regions of
the marginal seas .

f} Scavenging and release of HCH vapo urs to
snow are significant componen ts of the atmos
pheric bud get.
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g) Fur ther work needs to be done on air-sea gas
exchange. especially with regard to improving
confidence in estimates of mass transfer und er
d ifferent states of ice cover. Direct measurements
of air-sea exchange are needed to corroborate
present estimates that depend wholly on pre
d ictions of the two-film mod el for estimating
gas fluxes.

h) Further measurem ents of the concentrations
of pa rticle active OCs like DDT or PCBs in ice
are required to bette r understand the role of
ice in transporting them within and out of the
Arctic Ocean .

2.7.12 Toxaphene

Toxaph ene is an insecticidal mixture consisting largely
of chlorinated bornanes (CHBs) with a sma ll propor
tion of chlorinated camphenes. Even though CHB
mixtures have been banned or severely restricted in
many countries, continued inpu t to the environment
may occur from regions out side the Arctic wh ere use
is still permitted and by volatilization from contami
nated soils. CHBs, originating from long-range tran s
port through the atmosphere, have been responsible
for the closu re of a commercial and spo rt fishery in
Lake Laberge (Yukon). In winter. they are deposited
mainly by precipitation and particle dr y deposition
while in summer gas exchange wit h op en wat er facil
itates their movement. The food cha in can amplify
the effects of atmospher ic deposition, leading to
elevated levels of CHBs in top predator fish in some
lakes and not in others. One of the great difficulties
in makin g quant itati ve bud get estimates of CH13s for
lakes or the Arctic Ocean is the dispar ity in ana lytical
method s of measuring this complex mixture of com
pounds. It is recommended that considerable effort
be made to qu ality control and assure a var iety of
samp ling and ana lytical method ologies used for
measur ing CHBs. A laboratory inter-comparison of
analytical techniq ues that includes recognized inter 
national laboratories is high ly desirable.

2.7.13 PCBs: local and long-Range
Sourc es

One of the frequently posed questions in the north is:
"how much is local du mpin g at Dew Line sites con
tributing to PCB levels?" A careful assessment of this
issue has been made based on the combined result s
from the NCP and from a major DEW Line stu dy
funded by the Departm ent of Nationa l Defence. It is
concluded that local contamination is conside rab ly
more importan t than atmospheric deposition within
the locally impacted areas but that the extent of thes e
areas is quite limited . PCB levels on an arctic-wide
scale remain dominated by long-range atmospheric
transport and deposition . Contam ination surround-
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ing DEW Line sites (less than 10 km radiu s) comp rises
0.2% of the to tal area of the Yukon an d N\'VT. A com
parison of total DEW Line PCBs rema ining in the
Arctic and an thro poge nic PCBs transpor ted into the
region and deposited over a 30 yea r period was mad e
for two areas: (i) the total area within 10 km of the
DEW Line sta tions and (ii) the area of the Yukon
and NWf. For are a (i), dumped PCBs are five times
greater than long-ran ge transpo rt inputs while, for
area (H), they are only 1% of the long-range trans
ported PCBs.

2.7.14 Me rcury

Natural mercury cycling has been globally augmen ted
by a mu ltitude of anthropogenic activities, such as
sme lting, mining, or com bust ion, that mobilize th is
element. Evidence from a variety of sources, including
atmospheric mon itorin g, lake and marin e cores,
marin e mammal samples and human hair samples,
suggest that Hg concentrations have been increasi ng
in the environment. Th is increase is consistent with
global environmental budgets of mercury that
suggest post -ind ustri al accelera tion of Hg cycling.
However, the bud gets and trends are very uncertain ,
as is the role of the Arct ic in the global Hg cycle.
Because Hg shares some of the organochlorine prop
erties (i.e, it is volatile and biomag nifies), it is likely
that polar regio ns are more sensitive to increases in
Hg cycling than other pa rts of the globe. More
researc h is needed to reduce uncer tainties in these
budgets and 10 determine Hg trend s in polar regions.
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2.7.15 Cadm iu m

Cad miu m is listed as a metal of concern in the inter
national Arctic Monit oring an d Assess ment Program
(AMAP ). Cd is eas ily mobilized from marin e sed i
ments and bioaccumulates to high concentrat ions in
the organs of some marine mammals. However, Ihere
is no compelling evide nce to indica te that an thro
pogeni c loading of Cd is presentl y of concern in the
arctic marine env ironment. This conclu sion is based
on very low anthropogenic atmospheric inpu ts of Cd
compared to very high natural marine cycling, an d
the fact that Cd does not tend to biomagnify in the
food chain (biornagnifican on in the food cha in is
d ifferen t than bioaccumulation in particular organs
of a species menti oned abo ve). However, not eno ugh
is known abo ut the tran sfer of Cd into the food.chai n
to pred ict w ith confidence how the syste m wo uld
respond to small increm ental increases in the atmos
pheric flux resu lting from anthropogenic activities.
Also the effect of anthropogenic Cd deposited on
lichen and available to caribou and wolf needs
further considera tion .

2.7.16 New Generation Pesti cides

New generation pesticides are appearing in the Arctic,
despite the fact tha t they are classed as readily bio
degrad able. Evidence indi cates tha t ra tes of deg rada 
tion of these compounds in wa ter slow rapi dly as
tem perature d rops to Arctic Ocean tem peratu res.
Research is needed to understand potential threats to
the arct ic environment from these compounds and
their degrad ation products.
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3.1 Introduction

3.1.1 Objecti ves

This chapter reviews the pertinent information avail
able on the spatial and temporal trends of con tami
nants in biota in the Canadian Arctic and, w here
poss ible, d iscusses biological effects. Most of the data
are d rawn from the Ecosystem Uptake and Effects
sub prog ram of the Arctic Environme ntal Strategy
Nort hern Conta mina nts Prog ram (AES-NCP)
(1991-1 997). The design of this SUbprog ram evolved
from the policy objectives of providin g timely advice
to northerners regardin g cons umption of co untry
foods and of pro tecting the health of north ern eco
sys tems. Specific research objectives were to docum ent
spatial and tem po ral trend s in biota in order to
es tablish if con tami nant levels were increa sing or
decreasing in space and time and to qua ntify the
effects of con taminants on the Arctic ecosystem usin g
biochem ical indi cators of exposure of wildli fe to
toxic che micals (OlAND 1991). The overall objective
was to integrate this informa tion into a com prehen
sive assess ment of the risks to the ecosystem .

A six -yea r subprogram was form ulated w hich,
at its maxi mum size in fisca l yea r 1994 / 95, inclu ded
28 projects inves tigating the prese nce of pe rsistent
orga nics , heavy metals and rad ionucl ides in marine,
freshwat er and terrestria l biota and bio logica l effect s
on fish and mari ne mammals .

3.1.2 Background

Information on the presence of persisten t organic pollu
tants croPs) and heav y metals in Arctic eco sys tems is
not new. The firs t repor t on organoc hlorine (OCl
contamination of Arctic marine mammals in the
Canadian Arctic was by Holden (1970) w ho detected
the chlorinated pes ticides d ield rin and Our, as well
as PCBs.in blubber of ringed seals (Phocn hispida) from
Baffin Island. More deta iled repo rts on DDT-related
compounds and PCBs in ringed seal and belu ga
whales (Delphinapterus leucas) were published by
Add ison and Smith (1974) and Addiso n and Brodie
(1973). Bowes and [on kel (1975) were the first to
report OCs in pol ar bea rs . OC contaminants were
also de termined in Arctic freshwater and anad ro
mous fish in the ea rly 19705 (Reinke et al. 1972,
Bowes and Jon kel 1975).

Studies of heavy metal contaminants in Arctic
marine mammals and fish also began in the early
19705 with repo rts of mercury in beluga, ringed
sea ls and arctic cha r (sa lvelinus alpinus) (Bligh and
Armstrong 1971, Smith and Ar mstrong 1975) and in
lake trou t (Salvelinus namaycu sh) (Reinke et al. 1972 ).
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Measu remen ts o f metals were st imu lated by mining
de velo pm ents such as the N anisi vik mine near
Strathcona Sound on Baffin Island w here large num
be rs of samples of benthic fish and invertebrates
were analysed prior to and post dev elop ment (Fallis
1982). Unlike the persistent OCs, which are anthro
po gen ic (man- made), the prese nce of heavy metals in
arctic biota is du e to both natural and anthropogenic
so urces . It is virtually im possible to detenn ine the
prop ortion du e to each so urce from measurements
in biota. Ho wever, so me insight can be ga ined by
studies o f atmos pheric transport, and da ted. sedime nt
or snow cores (see Cha pter 2), and by ana lysis of
fossils such as she lls o f mussel s . Similar anthro
pogenic/natu ral so urce issu es co nfo und discussio n
of contamination of biota by hydrocarbons and
some radio nudides .

Measurements of po lyaromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs) an d aliphatic hydrocarbons in Arctic marine
biota began in the ea rly 19705 as part of backgro un d
studi es carried out w ith petrol eu m exp loratio n
(Wong et al. 1976, Cretney et al. 1987). A wid e range
in co ncentrations o f aliphatic hydrocarbo ns were
observed w ith pristane and squalene being the
dominant co mpo nents in fish liver and mu scle of
arctic species (Johansen et al. 19m. The low bioaccu
mulation pot ential of mos t petro leum hyd rocarbon
components is well known <Malins and Hodgins
1981). Aromatic hydrocarbons are rap id ly taken up
by fish, but are rea d ily transformed by monoo xyge
nase enzyme sy stems to po lar prod ucts suc h as
phenols or methanol derivativ es, as well as to various
con jugates, and eliminated . As a result the Northern
Contaminants Prog ram focused relatively little
attention on PAHs and aliphatic hyd rocarbon s .
N ev erthe less , contamination by hydroca rbo ns as a
res ult of oil spills , o il field dev elopment, or natural
hyd rocarbon see ps is an ongoing po llutio n iss ue in
the Arctic and measureme nts in biota will be briefly
reviewed and assessed in this chapter.

Alth ough the presen ce of toxic che mica ls in Arctic
ecosyste ms wa s well kno w n among scientis ts inter
es ted in the g lobal distribution of these chemicals,
inform atio n on spatial trends in contaminants was
very limited until the early 199Os. Most studies had
regarded the Arctic as a relatively pristin e site for
co mparison with more contaminated so uthern
location s . Se veral develop ments in the late 1980s
helped to accelerate the assessment o f co ntami nants
in arctic food webs. The results o f studies on these
contamina nts in the human diet (Kinloch et al. 1992)
and moth ers' milk (Dewailly etal. 1989) demons tra ted
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the trans fer of bioaccumulat ing con taminants to
humans and created a demand from Aborigi na l
communities for more informati on on contaminants
in "country food s." Imp rovem ent s in analytica l
chemis try techniqu es in the 19805 also permi tted a
more comprehensive sea rch for individual OC and
hyd rocarbon contaminants, and more rapid processing
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of sam ples (or mercury and other heavy metals.
Development of biochemical effects tests such as
cytochrome P450 mixed function oxidase (MFO)
enzy me activity, DNA oxida tive dama ge and
immunocom petence in the 1980s also provid ed
tools for assessing bio logical effects of the
contaminants in biota.



3.2 Pathways and Processes of Delivery of Contaminants
to Marine, Freshwater and Terrestrial Ecosystems

3.2.1 Pathways of Trans port of
Contaminants to Arctic Ecosystems

Path ways of transport of the OCs, heavy metals ,
radionuclides, and hydroc arbon contaminants to the
Arctic include transpo rt in the troposphere in gas
phase and on particles, as well as via ocea n currents
(Barrie et al. 1992). Eviden ce for this is reviewed in
Chapter 2. The focus here is on the processes that
deliver the contaminants to marine, freshwater, and
terrestria l environme nts w here they can become
available for uptake by biota.

Airborn e contaminants are removed from the
atmo sph ere by absorp tion, precipitation, and dry
depos ition (Figure 3.2.1). Man y chlorinated organics
are present as gases ev en at lo w tem peratu res (see
Chapter 2) and are abso rbed from the gas pha se
by water, snow and plant surfa ces . Precip itation
scavenging of gases and particles from the air also
deposi ts particle-ass ociated 0Cs and metals in snow
and rain . Drydepositi on is a third pat hwa y of input
of aerosol-bo und contaminants to terrestrial and
aquatic ecosystem s.

In the water column, the highl y chlorina ted 0Cs
such as DDT and PCBs (Cl.-Cl\o)are associa ted with
particles w hile others w hich are more wa ter sol uble

(HCH and toxaph ene) are mainly in the dissolved
phase. Recent measurements of 0Cs in small high
arctic lakes show l:.HCH concentrations similar to
sea wa ter but mu ch higher conce ntrations of PCBs
(0.3-0.9 ng-L" in filtered lake surface waters versus
0.045 ng-L" in Cambridge Bay). The higher levels in
remo te arctic lakes than in sea water probabl y reflect
substantial co ntribu tions from snow melt runoff, as
well as higher d issolved and parti culate organic
carbon in the fresh water environment (Reime r it
af 1993a).

Water-borne co ntaminants also enter Arctic
ecosys tems from no rthwa rd flo win g rivers such as
the Athabasca /Peace/Sl ave River system which
feed s into Grea t Slave Lake, the Nelson River /Lake
Winnipeg drainage, and o ther major rivers flowing
into Hud son Bay.

3.2.2 Bioava ilability

Hydrophobic organics and heavy metals such as
cadmium and lead are read ily adsorbed by living and
dead organ ic matter such as particulate organic
carbo n, w axy plant surfaces, anima l membranes,
and fats . On ce ad sorbed the bioavailability of these
che mica ls to aquatic and terres trial animals will

FIGURE 3 .2 .1

Pathways of transpdrt i nd accumulationof ptrsirtentorganiC! andmetals to Arctic freshwaterandmarine Kosystems.
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depend on the pro perties of the chemical and on the
physical, che mical and biological environment into
which it is released . Bioavailabilit y refers to the
extent to wh ich pollutan ts associa ted with soils,
plan ts, sed ime nts or suspended or d issolved orga nic
carbon in the wat er colu mn are ava ilable {or uptake
by biota (Dickso n et al. 1994). Many factors such as
the organic ca rbo n content of soils and sed ime nts,
pH , and kinet ic limit ati ons influ ence the release of
adsorbed conta minants and therefore the environ
mental bioavailab ility; for example, from food parti 
cles in the gut or from sediment into surroun d ing
pore- waters . Despite being tigh tly boo nd to particles,
membranes an d fa t globules or proteins, most OC
and metal contaminan ts o f concern in the Arctic have
been shown (in laboratory studies with invert ebrates,
fish, mammals and bird s) to be read ily assi milated
from the di et, and when present in the dissol ved
phase in water, to be rapid ly accu mulated from water.

3.2.3 Bioaccumulat ion Processes

Bioaccumulation is the transfer of a chemica l from
wa ter and /or d iet into an orga nism. For persistent
OCs, suc h as PCBs, prop ert ies of low water and high
lipid solubi lity and the relative biological inertn ess of
these compounds account, in part , for bioaccurnul a
tion . For metals, d ifferen ces in uptake due to specia
tion of the elem ent (which may be in fluenced by
wa ter hard ness , alkalinity, redox cond itions in sed i
ment, pH and tem per atu re), as well as metabolic ra te
of the organism, affect transfer across biological
membranes (Heath 1987). The protein metalloth
ionein is impo rta nt in reg ulatin g the accumu latio n of
metals in the liver of ma mmals and fish and the elim
ination of me tal into the bile following uptake.

In the aqua tic en viron me nt, chemica ls are aecu
mul ated by fish and invertebrat es via three major
routes of exposure: gills , dermis (skin) and die t.
Dissolved chemicals, both organics and metals (in
the ion ic form ), enter orga nisms by diffu sion across
the gill membrane (or othe r respi ra tory su rfaces) into
the blood (Con ne ll 1988, Heath 1987). A steady stat e
is es tablished between the concentra tion of 0Cs in
the water and in the lipid phase of the organism. For
metals a steady sta te is es tablished between d issolved
form s in wa ter and dissolved or protein-bound form s
in blood and other tissues . In small orga nisms, d irect
absorp tion of these chem icals throu gh the integu
ment is a major pa thway of up take because of their
high surface a rea to vol ume ratio (She ldo n et al.
1972). OCs and heavy metals whi ch are adsorbed
onto part icle su rfaces are taken up as food by grazi ng
an ima ls (e.g. zoo plan kton).

Food ingestion (coupled with metabolism and
excretio n) is the dominant pa thway for bioaccumul a
tion of OCs and heavy metals in larger marin e and
freshwater orga nisms, and in terr estrial organisms.
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For most of the Des of concern in the Arctic, as
well as meth ylmercury, accumulation via food pre
dominates over uptake from wat er. This is d ue to
relatively low concentra tions in wa ter (typ ically low
or sub-ng -L) an d low rates of elimina tion of these
chemicals by the orga nism. Abso rption from the d iet
invo lves diffusive transfer across the gu t membrane
for bo th orga nic contam ina nts and me tals. In the case
of organochlorines, diffu sive transfer across gill, go t
or interna l membranes is influenced by the lipophilic
ity and polarity of the molecule as well as by its
molecular size and shape and biodegradab ility.
Hyd roph obic orga nics, which are not metabolized
and wh ich have a molecula r weig ht of less than
aboot 600 daltons, are highly bioa ceumulativ e. This
gro up inclodes PCBs,and OC pestici des such as
DDT, chlord ane and toxaphene.

Transfer within the food. web lead s to biomagnifi
catio n (the success ive increase in concen tra tion of a
chemical with increasing trop hic levels). The food
requirements of an orga nism are contro lled by its
metabo lic rate and prod uction (e.g. growth, lipid
deposition, reproductio n). Thu s me tabo lic rate
is linked to the rate of upt ake of a conta minant.
Homeoth erm s (ma mma ls, birds) maintain their body
tem peratu re and therefore have grea ter energy
requirements for the same bod y weight than poikilo
therm s (e.g. fish) , Thus, their metabolic rate and
caloric requi rements are higher. As a result, the
largest biomagnification factors (i.c, the concentra
tion of contaminants in predator divi ded by concen
tration in prey) for the higher chlo rina ted PCBs,
OC pes ticides and mercury, are usu ally obse rved
between fish and marine mammals or sea bird s in
arctic food webs (Muir et al. 1992a).

3.2.4 The Food Webs

3.2.4. 1 Ge ne ra l Biolog ica l Cha ract erist ics

Characteristics of arctic food webs relatin g to the
extent and mann er in which contami na nts accum u
late are described below.

I. In the Arctic, food cons umed by hum ans is often
higher in the food chain than in sou thern lati 
tudes. This is related, in part, to anthropogenic
influences in sou thern ecosystems such as the
domina nce of agricu ltu re. It is also related to
cultu ra l d ifferences.

High level carnivores in tem perat e ecosystems
(e.g. sea ls and other marine mamm als, bird s of
prey, wolves, wild cats}, seldo m constitu te major
food items for humans. In contrast, in the Arctic it is
no t uncommon to have severa l levels of carn ivory,
wit h hum ans harves ting anima ls a t a ll levels.
Also, much energy in the arctic food chain is trans
ferred in the form of lipids, and thu s associated
contaminants.
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2. Productivity is low in the Arctic. This is primarily
du e to low levels of nut rient input , rat her than the
cold climate or short growi ng seaso n (Dunba r
1986). Atmos pheric deposit ion of nutrients and
orga nic matter, the up welling of nutri ent -rich water
from sou thern wa ter masses, and river ine inpu ts
of nutrien ts are all impo rtant to the productivity
of Arctic sys tems. All inputs tend to carry organ ic
matt er, and thu s associa ted contamina nts.

The low prod uctivity in the Arctic resul ts in
slower-growing, and thus longer-lived po ikilo
therms and vege tatio n than in more temperate
climes . Slow-growing orga nisms can be exposed
to bioaccumulating contaminants for a long period
of time before being consumed at the next level in
the food cha in. For exam ple, the slow growt h of
lichen may account for the high levels of metals and
radionuclides in caribou tissues (Thomas et a/. 1992).
Homeot herms such as mammals grow at rates
similar to temperate anima ls of the same size.
However, large animals, some marine mammals
and caribou for example, take a long lime to reach
maturity.These animals will also be exposed to
bioaccumulating contamina nts for a long period
of time before being consum ed .

3. Productivity in some biological communities in
the Arctic is highly cyclic. This is due to extrem e
fluctuations in ligh t levels, nu trient inputs, and
tem peratu re. Plant s and animals are adapted to
these fluctua tions in a variety of ways . Man y
animals migrate or d isperse 10 more des irable
overwintering. feeding, or breed ing hab itat s. Th is
means that contaminant levels in some prey species
and in their predators may not relate to contami
nant deposition in the Canadian Arctic. Man y
arctic anima ls un dergo periods of starvation in the
winter. Female polar bea rs, for example. fast wh en
overwintering. These periods of starvatio n may
affect contamina nt intake since anima ls me tabo 
lize body fats, and therefore, fat soluble contami
nant s. Research indicates that existing bod y
burdens of OCs may be sequestered effective ly
when blu bber reserves are h igh, but may become
significant d uring a poo r feed ing season.

Another consequence of th is cyclicity is that
orga nic carbon and associ ated conta minants can
move through severa l levels of a food chain very
rap id ly. Nutrients an d conta minants deposited
on snow, ice, so il, and pla nts in the arc tic winter
are mobilized and ass imilated very qu ickly in the
spring. In the Arctic marin e enviro nme nt, a burst
of pri mar y productivity occurs under the ice whe n
light levels become high in the spring . In fresh wa
ter systems, the spring me lt carries nu trient s and
contaminants into streams, ponds , and lakes.
Relat ively little is left in the terres trial env iro n
men t, especia lly in the high Arctic.
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3.2.4.2 Terrest rial Food Web s

Arctic terrestria l food webs are generally simple,
o ften consis ting of plants or lichens at the primar y
produ cer level, a few herbivores, and one or two
main pred ators. The primary Ca nad ian Arctic herbi
vo res includ e caribou (Rangifer larandus), mu skoxen
(Ovibosmoschatus), ptarmi gan (LAgopus spp.), and
arctic hares (Lepusarctieus). Numerous small mam 
mals also occur in the Arctic including arctic ground
squirrels (Spmn ophi/us parrgii), voles (C1e1hrionomys
rutilus and Microtus sp p.), lem mings (Lemmussibir
icus an d Dierostonyx torquatus), and shrew s (Sorex
spp.) (Sage 1986). These herbivores are consumed by
weasels <Mustelaerminm), red foxes (Vu/pesvu/pes),
arctic foxes (A/opex /agopus), ba rren-gro und grizz ly
bears (Ursus arctos), wolver ines (Gulogulo), wo lves
(Canis lupus) and hu mans. The air-e planr -s an imal
con tamina tion pathway represent ed by the lichen 
caribou food web is of part icular interes t beca use of
the impo rtance of caribo u as a food source to many
Northerners.

Shorebirds (Charadriidae and Scolopacidae),
a lthough first and second level carni vores in fresh 
wa ter food webs, are preyed upon by ma ny of the
mam malian predators listed above and by bird s of
prey includin g owls (Nyd ea scandiaca and Asia
flammeus), eagles (Aqui/a chrysaetos), hawks (Buteo
lagopus), and falcons (Falco spp.). When interp reting
contaminant levels in bird s. the extent of migration
and feed ing behav iour in the more southern overwin
tering habita ts must also be consid ered .

3.2.4.3 Freshwater Food Web s

Arctic lake food webs usua lly include four well
defined trophic levels, wit h phytoplankton at the
base, herbivores that includ e zooplan kton feed ing on
these, detrital feeders such as benthic insect larvae
and crustacea, and carn ivores feed ing on benth ic
organisms. In the NWT and northern Quebec lakes,
arc tic char and lake whitefish (Coregonus c1upeaformis)
are the mos t commo n first-ord er carnivores. Seve ral
other species of whi tefish (Coregonus spp.), lake trout ,
severa l speci es of salmo n (Sa/mo spp .) and grayling
(Thymol/us arcticus) rep lace char a t lower latitudes or
less common habita ts. Arctic pred atory fish includ e
inconnu (Coregonus leucichthys), lake trout , and
bu rbot (Lota Iota). In the high Arctic, some arctic cha r
are cannabalistlc, feed ing on smaller char (Welch
1991). All of these species are impo rta nt dietary
so urces for North erners and are therefore of interest
for monit oring of contaminant levels.

Tund ra ponds that freeze to the bottom in winter
do not contain fish . How ever the biological produc
tivity in summer months can be high and does trans
fer to seve ral food. chai ns. Numero us herb ivorou s
an d some carnivo rous invertebra tes live in such
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ponds. The third trophic level us ually consists of
migratory bird s.

Riverine food webs are usually similar to lake
food webs in habitats of the sam e dim ensions, but
detritivorous micro-organ isms and invertebra te
species are more common in flowing wa ter. In
gene ra l, the same carnivorous fish species inhab it
both rive rs and lakes. Burbot is of part icular interest
because their fatty liver has proven useful for deter
mini ng OCs and their relatively sede ntary behav ior
makes them useful indicators of spatial trends.
They are readily availab le along the Mackenzie
and Yukon Rivers.

Rivers are the migration rout es for many spe cies
of ana dro mous fish such as arctic cha r and corego
nids, which are extensi vely fished d uring the faU
migrations by local people. Also, seals and whales
will move into inland lakes and rivers during the
summer mon ths .

3.2.4.4 Marine Food Webs

The inte r-relationships amongst wate r, land , and ice
result in diverse habitats for marine arctic flora and
fau na. These habitats include open seas , channels,
estuaries, sha llow bays, deep fiords , lakes, rivers,
fast ice, pack ice, ice edges , polynias and shore leads
(Clarke 1993). A diagram of energy and nu trient flow,
which includ es all major species or taxa of interest, is
shown in Figure 3.2.2. Differen t part s of this cha in

FI G U RE 3 . 2 .1

Schemat;cof themarint foodweb in~ Carwdian Arctic.
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are more important in d ifferent marin e areas and at
d ifferent part s of the year.

Produ ction from the epontic community is avail
able earlier in the year than production from the
ph ytoplankton community (Bradstreet and Cross
1982). In icc-free offshore wa ters , the phyto plankton
supported part of the food web dominates. The
benthic compo nent of the food web is most impor 
tant in nearshore areas beyond the intert idal and
ice scour zone (Clarke 1993).

, Estua ries such as Hu dson Bay and the Mackenzie
River delta are mod era tely prod uctive and support
corego nids and major concentrations of beluga . The
marine sub-arctic consist of seas and basins in which
arctic wa ters mix with other Atlan tic and Pacific
waters or frcsh waters. Because these areas are verti
cally unstable, nutrient upwelling from deep water
occurs , and these areas can be very productive. Some
important fisheries, includi ng Atlantic cod, salmon,
redfish , and capelin, occur in these areas. Areas
where wat er masses meet or upwelling occurs , such
as Lancaster Sound in the high Arctic, have relative ly
high productivity. Polynias, leads, and ice edges ,
are areas where marine mammal s and sea bird s
concentra te (Stirling and Cleator 1981, Bradstreet
and Cross 1982).

The most commo nly stud ied.component of the
Arctic marine food chain is represented by the
middle portion of Figure 3.2.2, lead ing from primary
prod ucers to top level carn ivores suc h as sea birds,



polar bears, and huma ns. Mos t work on contaminant
bioaccumulation has focused on the inve rtebra te-e

.arctic cod (Boreogadus saida)~rin gl'd seal-s polar bear
food chain. Detrital food we bs, or webs that preced e
primary prod uctivity in wa ter, are not eas ily accom
modated into such diagrams, but may be impo rtant
in the transfer of persisten t organic pollutants and
heavy metals. Scient ists a re on ly beginn ing to recog
nize the potential importan ce of detritus and free
organic carbon (Hargrave 1993).

The Lancaster Sound food web has received
detailed stud y (Welch ct al. 1992). Lancaster Sou nd,
an unusually fertile part of the Canadian high Arctic,
is driven by nutrien t upwelling under the polar ice
pack and near the ice edge. The area supports many
species of birds and mamm als and is utili zed by four
Inu it commu nities. The food web links th rough the
centre of Figure 3.2.2, nam ely phy toplankton, pelagic
invertebrates (mainly cope pods) . arctic cod, murres
to gulls and human s, and ringed seal, narwhal ,
beluga, polar bear, harp seal, and walrus to humans,
dominate this food web. Marine food webs in other
regions of the Canadian Arctic are similar, although
not as thoroughl y studied as in Lancaster Sound .

Melnikov (1980) describes webs of transfer of
organic material wi thin the snow, meltwater, and ice.
Detritus, organic matter from precip itation, and dead
organ ic material are acted on by micro-o rgani sms.
The resultant nutrients released contribute to primary
produ ction. Although this route is not impo rtant in
terms of the tota l mass o f carbon involved, it may be
important in the trans fer of con taminants into the
food cha in.

At ice edges, high levels of primary production
that are concentrated near the surface of landfast ice
are transferred. to sea birds and marine mammals via a
few key taxa. This leads to relative ly high concentra
tions of sea birds and mam mals at ice edges. The ice
edge food chains at Barrow Strait and Pond Inlet in
the Canadian high Arctic were exa mined by Brad
street and Cross (1982). Sea bird s (mainly fulmars ,
black-legged kittiwakes Rissa tridactyla, and black
guillemots Crphusgrylle) and marine mamm als
(narw hal and ringed sea ls) eat arcti c cod and to a
lesser extent, zooplankton (calanoid copepods and
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Parathemistos,and ice-associa ted amphipods. Cod
eat zoo plankton and other ice-associa ted taxa,
(amp hipod s, harp acticoid and cyclopoid copepods) .
Calanoid copepods and ice-associated amphipods
eat primarily diatom ice algae.

As the top predators in the Arctic marine food
web, marine mammals are of specia l interest as
monitors o f trends and biological effects of co ntami
nant s. The ringed sea l is by far the most abundant
and wid ely d istri but ed reside nt arct ic p inniped . It is
a good species for contaminant monitorin g because
samples are rela tively eas ily obtained with the coo p
eration of Inuit hunters and there is much scientific
and traditional knowledge of them. Ringed seals
have a preference for annual, landfast ice, but are
also found in mul ti-year ice (Kings ley et al. 1985).
Alth ough ringed sea ls are genera lly territ ori al and
philopatric, they may leave their wintering areas as
ice decreases in the summer (Smith and Hammi ll
1981). Fish, mainly arctic cod, and crustaceans
(amphipod s, mysids and euphausids) are imp ortant
in the diet; the proportion may vary seaso nally
(Brad stree t and Cross 1982, Welch el al. 1992). A
summer diet of about 54%cod has been est imated
for ringed seal in Barrow Strait using lSN isotope
an alysis (Hobson and Welch 1992). The use of 15N to
characterize trophic levels is discussed. in more detail
in Section 3.3.1.2.

The ecology of the polar bear is closely tied to that
of the ringed seals. Polar bears preferentially co nsume
ringed sea l blubber and skin. In add ition to ringed
seal, polar bears may eat les ser amounts of bearded
sea ls (Stirling and Arch ibald 1977) an d occasio nally
prey on beluga and walru s (Lowry ct al. 1987, Ca lvert
and Stirling 1990). In late spring polar bears beco me
highl y active and hyperphagic in response to read ily
available young and molting ringed sea ls. The bears
acquire most of the nutrient reserves required to
meet their grow th and annual maintenance needs
during this period (Ramsay and Stirling 1988). Using
''<: sta ble isotope ana lysis it has been show n that
polar bears do not eat significant amounts of terres
trial food eve n when forced onto land by poo r ice
cond itions (Ramsay an d Hobson 1991).



3.3 Spatial Trends of Contaminants in Biota

3.3.1 Freshwater Fish and Food Webs

3.3.1.1 Spatial Trends of Contaminants in
Fish in the NWT, the Yukon and
Northern Queb ec

Review s of co ntaminant data in freshwa ter fish
from arctic and subarctic Canada availabl e to 1991
(Lockhart et al. 1992, Muir et al. 1990a) ind icated that
information on the lev els and geographic variation of
OCs, PAHs and heavy metals was limited while data
on tem poral trend s w ere non existent. Since then a
considerable effort has been made to determine cont
amina nt levels in fish from a broad range of lakes
and rivers in the N Wf, the Yukon and northern
Quebec. Most of the emphasis has been placed on
ex: chemica ls such as PCBs and toxaphene as we ll
as mercury, rather than on PAH s, because OCs and
mercury are known to biomagnify in aquatic food
chains. The main focus has been on pisctvorou s fish
such as burbot, lake trout, northern pike and arctic
char, becau se of their import ance in the tradi tion al

subs istence fishery and because of interest in bio
magnification in top predators. But fish feed ing at
lower trophic levels, such as whi tefish , that are also
o f dietary importance to Aboriginal people in the
NWT, northern Quebec, and the Yukon have also
been analysed .

Study design
Sampling locations for major species are show n in
Fig. 3.3.1 and are listed in ra bies 3.3.1, 3.3.2 and 3.3.3.
Most sam pling sites for fish, exce pt a few in the high
Arctic is lands, were located near Arctic communities .
For OCs , samp les of dorsal muscle and skin w ere
analysed wit h the exception of burbot , for wh ich
liv e r wa s analysed. For metals, mu scle (fillet) wa s
most frequ ently analysed. In the NWT and in stud ies
carried out in northern Quebec by Hydro -Quebec,
indi vidual fish were analysed so that variation of
co ntami nant levels w ith age , size, sex and fat cont ent
could be assessed . The sampling strategy for most
lakes in the Yukon was to collect sufficient fish for six
pooled samples of each of whitefish and lake trout.

Atli n Lake
Ashihik Lake
Bennett Lake
Big KaJzu l ake
Braeburn l ake
Dezadeash Lake
Dragon l ake
Ethel l ake
Fish lak e
Fox la ke
Francis l ake
Hanson Lake
Jackfish la ke
Kath leen Lake
Kluane la ke
Klukshu Lake
Uttle Atlln Lake
littl e Salmon lak e
Squanga l ake
Mayo l ake
Marsh La ke
Quiet lak e
SChwat kaLa ke
Tagish Lake
Tatlm ain la ke
Teslin l ake
Watso n lak e
Porcupine River
Yukon River
Klusksu River

FIGU~E 3 .3 .1

sampling locations forfreshwaterandanadromousfish in the NWT. theYukonandnorthern Quebec(1990-95).
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IPCBIroxapheneratiosin arctic chat; burbot. broad and lakewhitefrsh and lab trout in the NWT .JndtM Yukon. Ratios> , are foundonly,at sites
wherelocalcontamination by KBs issuspected.

Poo led sampling was used to increase the number of
fish on whic h the average OC level for each location
was based. In bo th the NWT and the Yukon, as well
as in the northern Qu ebec st udies (Hydro-Quebec
1993) sa mples from eac h fish were archived for
future analys is . Further de tails on sample co llectio n,
quality ass urance and analys is can be found in the
annual sy nopsis reports of Ind ian and Northern
Affairs Canada's Nor thern Contaminants Program
(Muir and Lockhart 1992, 1993, 1994, 1996, Palmer
1992, 1993, 1994). Resu lts from northern Quebec are
taken mai nly from the large study by Hyd ro-Qu ebec
(993) conducted between 1989 and 1991 in the Great
Whale study area (Langlois an d Langis 1995).

Organo chlorines
Mean conce ntrations of the major OCs total PCB
congeners (l:PC B), chlo rdane (l:CHWR), total- DDT
related compo unds (l:DDD, hexachlorocyclohexanes
(l:HC H) and toxaphene are listed in Tables 3.3.1 (the
NWT and N. Quebec) and 3.3.2 <YK) by species ,
reg ion and collection si te (lake/ river).Toxap hene
was the major ex: contaminant in all fish . There arc
only limited results from N. Qu ebec for toxaphene
because it was not determined in the Hyd ro-Quebec
study. The prominence of toxaphene is illustrated in
Fig. 3.3.2 by use of a l:l'CB/toxaph ene ratio. These
ratios are almost always <1 (for example, rangin g
from 0.12 to 0.98 in lake trou t from Peter Lake (NWD
and Kusawa Lake <YK), respectively) except a t
locations where local PCB contami nation is likely.
such as Char Lake (near the Reso lute airport) and
in Lake Laberge.

PCBs (sum of 80-90 conge ners in the resu lts
report ed in Tab les 3.3.1 and 3.3.2) were genera lly
p resent a t 1.5- to 2-fold high er levels than DDT- or
ch lorda ne-re lated compounds . Hexechlorocyclo-
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hexanes (su m of C1.- , ~- and y-HC H isom ers) and
chlorobenze nes we re prese nt at mu ch lower concen
trations than the four major OCs . The remainde r of
this sectio n will therefore focu s on PCBand
toxaphene levels .

Salvelinus species (Iake trou t and cha r) are the
most wi dely distributed spec ies that have been
analysed for OCs. A wi de va riation in toxap hene and
PCBs is evi de nt in lake trout in the NWf and Yukon
Jakes and in sea -run and lan dl ocked char (Table 3.3.1
and 3.3.2). Highest concentrations observed so far are
found in lake trou t fro m Lake Laberge. Converting
the results to a lipid we ight basis to e liminate the
effect of different fat content of samples from d ifferent
locations does not remov e this variation. Indeed,
landlocked char from high arctic lakes , with very low
lip id 0 %-2%) cont en t have relatively high PCD and
toxaphene levels on a lipid basis. The three species
of salmon sampled in the Yukon , had similar levels
of OCs, w ith toxaph ene being dom inant, des pite
differe nt life histories and different marine feed ing
areas (Table 3.3.2). Even in lakes of s imilar size at the
same latitude (Peter, Belot and Colvill e; Travaillant,
Raddi, Fish) there were large differences in concen
Irations of toxaphene and to a lesser extent of PCBs.
Within lakes , age and fish wei ght were significantly
correlated with toxaphene levels in lake trout at
several locat ions. This is illus trated in Figu re 3.3.3
in the case of lake trou t from Peter Lake. The two
la rgest trout (11.5 and 13 kg, respectively) , whi ch had
high toxaphene and I:PCB levels, were also much
o lde r (40 and 48 yrs , respectively) than all othe r trou t
analysed . The toxaphene co ncentrations we re signifi
cantly related (e' ~ 0.696, P<O.OOI)to weigh t of lake
trout. I:peD conce ntrations were also sig nificantly
correlated (e' ~ 0.942, 1'<0.(01) with lake trout weight.
Thus comparisons between lakes need to be made
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•

weight (kg)

• IPCB • toxaphene

Th is cou ld be du e to di etary diff erences, especia lly
for Grea t Slave Lake whitefish , whi ch have much
higher lip id co ntent than othe r Co rego nids analys ed .
But the no rth-south trend is consis tent w ith trends in
OC contaminants prev iou s ly ob serv ed in burbot liver
co llected from a se ries of lakes and riverine sites
between north w estern Onta rio and Fort McP herso n
(Muir et at. 1990a). Concentra tions of PCBs (but not
toxaph ene o r more vo latile Des such as HCH )
de clined sig nifica ntly w ith increa sin g no rth latitud e
over the transect.

Whitefish from lakes in the Grand Baleine region
also had low levels of l:PCBs in flesh (skinless fillets),
similar to those in Great Slave and Go rdon Lakes
(fillet + skin) when compare d on a lip id basis (Table
3.3.1 and Langlois and Langis 1995). Lake trout had
the high est concentratio ns of PCBs and othe r OCs o f
all fish sa mpled in the Gra nd Baleine basin (Table
3.3.1). Mean co ncentrations in lake trout flesh from
Lac Bienv ille of 47 ng-g-' wet wt . (or 3300 ng-g-' lip id
wt.) were sim ilar to those in Great Slave lake trout
and higher tha n tho se fou nd in lake trout from
sma ll western NWT and Yukon lakes (Tables 3.3.1
and 3.3.2).

Live r o f burbot had relativel y hi gh conce ntratio ns
of PCBs and toxaphene co mpared w ith lake trout,
cha r and whit efish mu scle. This reflects the high lipid
content of burbo t liver. Muscle of bur bot had much
lo wer OC levels sim ilar to tho se in muscle of all the
other fish species examined (Table 3.3.1). The highes t
co ncentrations o f PCB, toxaphene, and es pecially
DDT-re lated co mpounds , we re found in burbot from
Lake Laberge . By comparison, levels of these same
co mpounds were relative ly lo w in othe r lakes on the
Yuko n river sys tem. Clearly, DDT is higher at Lake
Laberge and Watson Lake where ex tens ive sprayi ng
of DDT for mosqui to control was carried o ut from
the 1940s to the 1960s . 1'0Is also app ear to be higher
in Lake Laberge than at ot her locations. Thi s is most
proba bly related to past use or disposal of PCBs in
the Whitehorse area. There is so me ev idence for
hig her toxaph en e levels in fis h from large, glacial
fed, mountain lakes (e.g. Atlin) upstream of Lake
Laberge (Table 3.3.2). Samp les from the Old Cro w
and Porcup ine rive rs, in the north ern Yukon , were
all very lo w in Des, possibl y refl ectin g a low er rate
of co ntami nant dep ositi o n in this part of the Yukon.
Burba! from the eas t and west arms of Grea t Slave
Lake had higher OC levels, especia lly of toxaph ene,
than populatio ns in sma lle r lakes suc h as Al exie and
Trou t. Figure 3.3.4 sum marizes results for toxaph ene
and PCBs in burbot liv er from the north ern Peace,
Slave, and Macken zie Rivers as well as from major
Yukon Lakes . Conce ntratio ns o f PCBs and toxap hene
in bu rbot analysed for the Slave River study (Pedd le
etat. 1995) are similar to those repo rted for Great
Slave Lake but mu ch low er than levels in Lake
Laberge bur bot.
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Variationof toxaphene and1PCB concentrationswithweight of lake
trout from Peter Lake (near Rankin Infer.Nwn.

with fish of si m ilar weigh t. But eve n w here s ize / age
diff erences w ere acco unted for, for example, between
Colville and Belnt lakes (Table 3.3.1) there we re still
s ig nificant d ifferen ces in mean concentrations of all
major DCs, which are probably du e to the trophic
posi tion of the lake trout. Trout can bestrictly pisciv
oro us in some lakes and insectivorou s in others (see
sections 3.3.1.2 and 3.3.1.3).

Whitefish (Coregonus sp.) also show cons iderable
va riability even w ithin a relativel y sma ll geo graphic
area. For example, co nce ntration s of PCBs and toxa
ph ene in broad wh itefish from lakes in the Inuvialui t
Se ttleme nt Region were approx ima tely 2 to 10 times
high er than co nce ntrations in samples from Horse
shoe Bend (a nearby s ite along the Mackenzie River)
(Lockhar t et al. 1993) (Table 3.3.1). It is possible that
the w hitefish co llected at Horseshoe Bend represent
a migrating population w hich has been expose d to
a d ifferent di etary so urce than the fish from the
o ther location s . Whil e lipi d con tent appears to be
an imp ortant va riable in explaining some of the
obse rved di fferen ces, age doe s not seem to be
im po rtant. Fish from Ho rsesh oe Bend were of s imilar
mean age as those from all o ther locations except
Lake 100. Th e va riability of DC levels observed in
w hitefish mu scl e o f similar age d fish wa s also
obse rve d in result s for landlocked arctic char. Char
from Am ituk Lake on Cornwallis Is land , Lake Hazen
and Buchan an Lake (Axel Heiberg Island ) show
eleven-to-twe lve-fold diff eren ces in mean co ncentra
tions o f PCBs and to xaph ene ev en thou gh so urces o f
con tamin ation are probably atmosphe ric in all cases
and thus expected to be qui te sim ilar (Muir and
Lockhart 1993).

The levels of PCBs and toxaphene ill broad
w hitefish from the Western Arctic are lower than
observed for lake w hitefish from Great Slav e Lake
and Gordo n Lake in so uthwes tern NWT (Table 3.3.1).
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TA BLE 3 .3 . 1

Melin cone .nlr.tlons (ng -Sr ' :t5D we t wt.) of meJor org. no<hlorines In freshwe te r and . nad romous fIsh fro m the NWT.lnd nort hern Qu'bec (1989-94).

Sped . s Loutlon R~lon V••r Tissue ' N %-li pid DieH I CHl OR rmrr [ PCB Toltllph.n~ R. t. ...nc.
Arctic ch. , Am itukuke Ccrnw .llis IslAnd '99 ' M 12 4 .4 :R2.1 2.05:t1.12 47.h l1 .S 32.h1 5.2 72 .52:40 .4 20lt1 18 Muir & Lock hart 1993
(landloc ked Bud ulna n Lak:. Alu He j ~rg 1992 M ' D 7.2:t.3.1 2.93:1:1.54 9.79:d .22 3.65*1.60 6.8h2.7. 17.3:& 7.01 Muir & Lock h,rt 1993
and s... run) Char LAke Cornw.lIis Island 1993 M s 4.h 2.1 2 .64:t 1.4O 17.8:t7 .85 114z52.9 2902118 4 1.3:&21 .1 Mu ir & Lockh art 1994

Hort on l ake Mackenz ie cena 199] M 3J • .h2S 2 .54 2:5.70 2.17:1:2.43 1.51:t1 .82 5.20:1:5 .59 17.1:t16.5 Dushenko. Unpu bl ished 1995
la ke HlZ en Ellesmere lsl, nd 1992 M 6 4.h4.1 2.71:2.4 29.h6.0 11.9..2.8 39.6..17.4 165..61.3 Muir & Lockhl rt 1993
Sanlkllul q S. Hud~on Bay ,..z M • 4.9d.2 2.06~0 .88 7.79..4 .39 7.62...4.39 23.6...17.0 n .7...29.3 Muir & Lockhl rt 1995
Sanikllulq S. HudlOn Bay 1989 M 6 1.8 <0.1 1.00zO.10 0.60...0.20 1.1zO.0 - Camero n & Weis 1993
Pete r LIke W. Hud~on Bay 1994 M ,

3 .2~1.5 2.0..0.90 3.89..2.02 4.81..2.13 l ' .3:tJ .51 12.9*-3.52 Muirtt l/. 1995b
Kln9 lq~ul l u jj u ll q Ungl ya 8ay 1990 M 4 10.2..6.1 6.10..5.27 22.7..6 .82 11.8..4.0 53.8..31.6 155:t.59.1 Muir & Lockha rt 1993
Kang iqsujuaq Hudson Strait 1990 M , 8.6..2.0 2.03zO.95 9.85e4.9] 5.01..3.0 24.0..9.63 76.5..34.6 Muir & Lockhart 1993

8road Campb ell la ke M. ckenz ie De lta 1992 M 4 ] .h3.0 1.9h2.67 1.62..1.79 1.01..1.31 2.1h 1.37 5.0] ..2.72 Lockh art , t . f. 1993
whi te fi ~h Kuga luk River M. ckenzl e Oeltll 1992 M , ] .8:11.6 1.09..0.56 1.69..0.68 0.6hO.]0 6.19..3.99 6.85..4.91 Lockhart . t a/. 1993

Lake 100 Mu ltenzieO elta '99' M 4 10.h2.4 3.5h2.25 8.90..2.47 4.76..2.18 8.73..5.11 37.6.. 1S.3 Lockh. rt , r a/. 1993
Trayaill.nt Lake M"kenz le Delt. 1992 M 4 2.hOoS 0.46..0.11 0.6hO.l l 0.31..0 .05 1.86..0.69 4.]0:10.97 lockhart e r.l. 199]
Horsesh oe Bend Ma<ke nzie Rlyer 1992 M , ] .1:10.9 0.18..0.11 1.02:10.60 0.15:10.11 0.8hO.42 3.2bl .62 Lock ha rt . t II. 1993

8urbot Alexitlake Yellowknlf. 199] L s 26.h12.9 4.89..1.62 14.7:15.88 13.6:17.88 26.9..18.0 40.5..26.6 Muir & Lockh. rt 1994
Great 51.ve Lake Ellt & west .rm 1993-94 L " 27.0..8.3 6.37:t.3.84 62.8:t.25.5 38.2...25.1 106...44.9 ]67 ...2]1 Muir & l ockh . rt 1994
Grea t Sl. ye Lake ft . Resolut ion 1994 M s 5.0:t.1.0 0.12:t.0.07 0.58..0.38 0.40..0 .17 1.94..0.68 2.15:t.1.89 h.ns 1994
Fort Good Hope Ma<kenl ie gfvee 1994 L 11 ] 1.0:t.13.7 9.07d.] 24.5:t.6.0 ]9 .6:t.19.6 56.6..18.1 1 69~60.5 Muir & l ockha rt 1996. Eyans 199-1
Trout LIke fort Simpson 1990 L 6 40.h12.1 13.7:t.4.06 33.h12.2 19.8:t.7.20 51.6d.65 93.2:t.4] .6 Muir & l ockha rt 1994

~
lake Trout Belot uke Colyllle ' 99' M 11 4.h].] ] .l h2.45 17.4..12.9 20.0...14.7 44.1:1]7.2 t15 ...9O.0 Muir & loc khart 1994

0 Colyllle uke Colyille 1992 M 7 5.2d .6 0.89...0.54 3.27" ' .9 ' 2.4h1.73 8.92:t.6.67 10.2:t.5.57 Muir & lock hart 1994
Flshl.ke Banks Island 1993 M • 4.2:t.1.9 1.56zO.4 1 3.5:t.6.3 14.h3.9 31.hI5.5 50 .6..27.8 Muir et a l. 1995a
Gordon lak e Yello wknife 199o M 6 ] .0...1.3 0.68...0.]4 7.92..6.34 5.35*-5.02 16.h12.6 23.h24.1 Muir & Lockhart 1994
Grea t SI. ye l a1(e East & wen sit es 1993-94 M " 10.5:t.3.8 2.93..1.2 14.4..7.1 7.69:14.67 23.9..14.• 94.4..69.9 Muir & Lockhart 1996, hans 199-1
Peter l a ke Rank in Inlet 1991194 M 12 1.2...0.7 0_6h O.] 0 S.77:12.58 ] .]]..2.74 19.0.. 14.1 15.0..15.7 Muir er I I. 1995b
Radd i uk. 8anks lsla nd 199] M 6 4 .0..2.9 1.55...0.60 2.0..4.42 17.h 7.05 33.5..9.91 42.8.t:ll!1.2 Muir et.l. 1995a
TrayalIIant l a1(e Mackenz ie O.l ta 199] M s 3.1tO.9 1.15:10.54 4.h t .78 2.0hO.95 8.79..3.70 17.2..21.8 Muir & l ock ha rt 1994
Trout Lake fort Simpso n 199o M , 4.2:t.2.1 1.60..1.87 7.18..7.28 ] .8] d .]9 11.2:t.6.94 17.2..21.8 Muir & Lock hl rt 1994
la c BienYilie Gra nde· B.leine 1989 M , , .s <5.0 <5.0 6.68 47.1 nd Hydro'Qu~bl!'c 199]
Lac Bie nyille Grande -Bale ine 1989 L z 6.D 4.00 <5.0 ' T4 asa nd
la c Raraire Grande·hlelne 1989 M , D.7 <5.0 <5.0 <5.0 <15.0 nd
Lac Morpa in Grande ·Balelne 1989 M , ' .D <5.0 <5.0 6.69 34.7 nd
la c des lo ups Marins Grand . ·Baleine 1989 M 3 I.D <5.0 <5.0 5.60 28.9 nd
LacAmichinatwayach Gr. ndt -Bal. lne 1989 M , ,., <5.0 <5.0 <5.0 <15.0 nd

lak e Colyille l a ke Colyille 1992 M , 2.6:*:0.8 1.05..0.71 t .8hO.B3 1.71:£1.39 4.44..2.10 11.0..13.4 Muir & Lockha rt t 994
whitefish Gord on la ke Yellowknife 1990 M s 2.74...2.45 0.92t0.91 5.542.3.67 ] .72...2.77 7.94*:4.] 5 13.9..10.5 Muir & Lockha rt 1994

Grut Sllve Lake £al1& westsltes 199] ·94 M 4 18.8d .45 6.05..2.02 25.9..3.98 8.]12.1.73 22.h2.9O 104:t.8.65 Muir & Lockhart 1996. EYl ns 1994
Gr.nde·Balelne l a k~sJ Gr.nde· B. I. ine 1989 M 3 ' .D <5.0 <5.0 <5.0 <15.0 nd Hydro-Qutbec 1993

Nort he rn Lac 8ien yi1ll!' Gra nde·8. le ine 1989 M , D.' <5.0 <5.0 <5.0 <15.0 nd Hydro-Qu~bec. 1993
pike la c Morpaln Grl nde-B.le lne 1989 M , D.7 <5.0 <5.0 <5.0 <15.0 nd

Cisco Grea t Sl ay~ Ll k. Hl YRlyer 1994 M 4 5.9:11.6 1.72tO.68 12.6..-1.67 4.1h:1. 13 12.9..2.72 77.4..12.S £y.r n 1994

Walleye H. y Rlyer H. y Rlyer 1994 M 3 1.1h O.49 0.16..0 .08 0.65..0.20 0.61tO .26 1.4..0.32 0.40zO.19 Muir &lockhl rt 1996

M _ muscle + skin 1~/YJed: L _liver
Toxaph ene quantif it'd w i th a single re spo nse factor
Me." conn ntr. tionJ for single s.amp/~ fr om L. c Bienvill e, LI e d~s Loups Ml rins I nd u c W. p,uk
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Mean concentr ati ons (or rang!! of m••ns) of organochlorin es In f ish fro m Yukon lak". 1990- 94 (Palmer 1992. 1993. 1994, 1996) ' .

Spedesl lout ion (number S.mple lipi d' Touphene I PCB I DOT Chlord ane
nssue type of '.Illes/ rivers) sb esJ % "g ,g" ng·g·' ng '~r l "g-g"

Burbot Labe rge 3S 44 2)01 1267 34]] 217
live'r AWn 6 ]] 1533 136 105 138

other (13) 2-8 19-47 54-945 50-579 21·272 10-183

l ake t rout Laberge 27 P 6.1 344 448 458 30
muscle Wa tson 2 P 5,2 <12.9 38 3427 2.2

oth e r (24) 2·15 P 0.8-7.1 0.9-296 3.5-128 2.6-40] 1.1·21

Whitefish Laberge 3 P ] ]],8 61 212 8.5
muscl. Watson 2 P 2.2 <11.7 6.9 464 2.7

other (17) 2-5 P 0.3-3.6 0.2-52 0.1-S.3 0.1· 6.6 <0.1·5 .1

Not es

Burbat liver was consist ently the high Mt in 0Cs of
an y fish t issue wmplHl . Bycontrast, bu rbot muscle.
umplHl for Lake l.I~rge. w;n extremel y low In OC's.

Wat son Lake trout were eleveted ln DOT onlV, wh ile
lake Laberge trout were hig h In all oes.

While DDTand pcas stand out as high in Laberge.
Ethel uk. wh itefish had hIghe r tOll;aphene 'he ls.
Watso n uke whitefish we re elevated in DDTonl y.
Old Crow wh ite fish had the h ighest lip id levels and
yet had the lowest over all OC revers.

Chinook Whitehorse,
salmon Klukshu

(h.m Po rcupine
salmo n

~

Q
~

Sockeye K'ukshu
salmon

Arctic Grayling Labe rge
muscle other (3)

northern pike Labe rge
muscle other (3)

2·'

,
3·'

5.
3-6 P

0.9· 1.0 3S-43 7.1-14 9.0-1] 2.0-3.9

'.2 21 2.3 1.8 0.0

0.3 3.1 3.1 0 .0

1.7 25 21 22 1.8
0.7·1.1 <0 .2·2.7 <0.5·1.1 <O.3.Q.1 <0.2-0.4

1.8 .. go 241 14
0.2.Q.6 <0.1· 1.2 <0.1·1.1 <0.1- 2.5 <0.1-0.5

All samples report ed he re are of muscle tinue. Egg
samples had sllghtty highe r lipId and proportiona tel y
h igher OCS. The t hree speeles of salm on spend most o f
thelr lives In the PH lflc Ocean or Bering Strait.
Touphene was the dominant oc.
All sampl" reported here a re of muscle ussoe. Egg
samp les had slightly highe r lipid and prop ortlonat.ly
higher OCs. The t hree species of salmon spe nd most of
the ir lives In the Pacific Ocean or Ber ing Stra it . TOllollphene
wu t he domi na nt OC.

All samples r.ported here are of muscle t issue . Egg
samples had slightl y htghe r lipid and proportionately
higher 00. The three species of sa lmo n spe nd most of
the ir lives In the P. clflc c ceen or Bering Stra it. Toxaphene
was the do mina nt Oc.

All sampl.s ha d very low or non -e!etectable OC levels.
Lake Laberge samples 'Nflre about an orde r of magni tude
higher in OC Ih e ls.

All sampl~ except lake Laberge were below detection
o r ve ry low In org anochlorines. Induding Hansen laic.,
which wu t reated with toxaphene as • piscic.lde
30 ye'rJ ago .

I Results are from the dat aba se ma intained by the Yuko n Contaminants Committee. Study design Is df!1crlbed In the repom by Palmer (1992-96).
S.mple se ts marked with a -,.. are a ll or main ly pooled samples. uSl/a fly with about 6 fiJh per samp le. Other sample s a r. main ly of Ind ividual fish.
Values of Iip idJ and orr;anochlorinf:J arf: ran r;f:Jof mf:an valuf:Sfor f:ach locat ion . All valuM ar f:~t wt..s.t.e. the pro po rt ion of thf: who lf: wet sample that it lipid or a cf:rta in clan o f organochlorines .



3.3 Spat ia l Tre nds of
Contaminan ts in 8iota

3.3 .1 Freshw at er Fish .nd
Food Web s

FIGURE 3 .3.4

PCBs andtoxaphene(ng'!fl wetwt ) in burbotliver fromthe PNce. Slave. MackenzieRiversyJtemandfromother lakes ;ntheNWTandtheYukon.
Results from thePeace River andtheSlaveRiver are from theNorthernRiver Basin Study (Pastershank. andMuir ' 99S) andtheSlaveRiverStudy
(Ptddle . I .I. 1995).

Northern pike, like burbo t, have low concentra
tions of most OCs in muscle (Tables 3.3.1 and 3.3.2).
Hydro-Quebec (1993) found much higher levels of
rPCBand other OCs in pike liver than in muscle,
in samples from the Nottowa y-Broadbac k-Rupe rt
rivers, which flow into James Bay. Pike liver averaged
340 ng'go' wet wt . ~PCB versu s 4.5 »ss' in flesh.

Chlorinated dioxins and furans have been
measured in small numbers of poo led samples of
arctic char, lake trout, whitefish and burbot from the
NWT and the Yukon (Table 3.3.3). The Slave River
study has also conducted a large number of analyses
of burbot liver for polychlorinated dibenzodi oxins
and-furans (PCDO/Fs) (Ped d le el al. 1995). The
PCOO/ Fs are among the most toxic contaminants
found in the environment along with the 3,4~·,4 ' ·

chlorine substitu ted , non-ortho substitu ted poly
chlorinated biphenyls (nPCBs). The mechan ism of
toxicity of this latter class of compounds is similar to
that of 2,3,7.s-TCOD, but at varying potency, thus they
may act in an additive fashion to exacerbate their
impact on wildlife and humans. The additi ve effect
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is usually expressed as Toxic Equivalent (TEQ)
concentrations of TCDD. whi ch is the sum of the
product of relative potency to TCDO times the
concentration of each compou nd (Safe 1990,
Ahlborg et al. 1994 ).

The most prominen t PCDD/F congener detected in
burbot and lake trout from both Lake Laberge and
Great Slave Lake was 2,3,7,8-TCDF.Concentrations
of 2,3,7.s-TCDO, the most toxic PCOD/ F congener,
were below detection limits in Lake Laberge fish and
at low levels in /ish from Grea t Slave Lake (Tab le
3.3.3) , Anoth er prominent congener in Yukon fish
was octachlorodibcnz o-p-dic xln (OCOD) which was
present at 7.5 pg.g"' (wet w t.) in lake trou t muscle
from Lake Laberge and 13 rss' in Kusaw a Lake. No
tetra -, penta-, or hexa-CDDs were detected in lake
trout from these two lakes (detection limit <0.5pg.gol),
but burbot liver from Lake Laberge contained low
pg-g't levcls of hexachloro-Cfr ljs , hep tachloro-COO
and OCOD. Arctic char from locations in the central
Arctic archipelago also had levels of 2,3,7.s-TCDO
and-TCDF near or at detection limits (~1 pg'g o').
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No n-ortho PCBs (nPC Bs) were d etectable a t low
concentrations in char, lake trout and burbot liver in
fish from the NWf, northern Qu ebec and the Yuk on
(Table 3.3.3). The highest levels wer e fou nd in burbot
liver and lake trou t muscle from Lake Laberge. CB126
(3,4,5,3',4'-pe ntachlorob ipheny l) was genera lly the
most promi nent nPCB in fish tiss ues. The nPCB data
can be converted to TEQs of 2,3,7,8-TCDD by multi
plying the detected concentrations by the toxic
eq uiva lent facto r ITEFs) for each congener. C B126
has the h ighest TEF of the nPCBs rela tive to 2,3,7,8
TCDD (0.1 or 1/ lOth the potency) (Ahlborg et al.
1994) and accounts for mos t of the TEQs in arctic fish .

Fish from the southwestern NWf regions have
also been analysed for aromatic hyd rocarbons as part
of the Slave River study and related work (Tab le
3.3.4). Low concentrations of J. and 4-rin g PAH s
(naphthalene, fluorene, phenanthrene, fluoranthene)
were found in muscle of all species analysed . Higher
molecular weight PAHs such as benzoa nthracene,
benzoflu oranthene or benzo fajpyrene, were not
detected « 0.01 ng-g" ) in mu scle of any of the nine
species . N o spatial trends were obse rved in total
PAH concentrations, for example, betwee n fish from
the Slave River and from surroun ding lakes. Previous
studies of burbot liver and musc le from the Mac
kenzie River also showed low ng·g·1 concentrations
of most 2· or 3-ring PAH and non-d etectable concen
trations of the higher molecul ar weig ht compo unds
(Lockhart et al. 1989). Low ng'g" of PAHs are also
foun d in Great Lakes fish (lawrence and Weber
1984). Bile from long nose suck er, moun tain wh ite
fish and northern pike had mu ch high er total PAH
levels WAH metabo lites were not ana lysed) than
muscle. This reflects the abi lity of fish to rap idl y
excrete aromatic hyd rocarbon s (for exa mple, as
glucuronide conjugat es in the bile) and helps to
explain the low levels in muscle.

Metals
Metals in fish from the Canadian Arctic have
received relative ly little attention, w ith the exce ption
of mercury. Extensive surveys have been cond ucted
for a few metals in fish pop ulations near speci fic
sources such as smelters and mines (e.g . Bohn and
Fallis 1978, Moore and Suther land 1981, Bodaly et al.
1984, Johansen et al. 1991, Harrison and Klaverkamp
1990). Recent reviews of the data avai lable up to the
late 19805 found that information on metal concen
trations in subsistence fisheries was limited (Muir rt
al. 1986, Lockhart etal. 1992). Since 1970 substantial
effort has been made to analyse mercury in fish of
commercial species and size ranges. The sale of these
fish is restricted in Canada if levels exceed 0.5 pg.g" .
The recommended maximum is even lower (0.2 ug-g" )
for-peo ple who engage in subs istence fisheries and
consume larger quantities of fish (Health and Welfare
Canada 1978, 1984). The Ins pect ion Serv ice of the



TABL E f .3 . 4

Cont." tn ltlons of pol yAro mat ic hyd roUrbons (n~l"!r l wet wt . ,.,S.D.) In fr.,hw. te r fish fro m the NWT(1990-94 ).

tM,·
Species TInue' loutlon N N.phth.~n. naphthalen, ' Biphenyl Dlbt "l ofor. " AtenaphthyHtne Fluo,.". ,nlt".nthr.". A"thr. c. ". Fluor. nlM "_ Pyren. Tot.I '''HI

Arct ic " Ron lake 6 2.47tl .20 2 .76,.,1.28 O .44~. 1 7 0 .131:0.04 0.09 :11 0.17 0 .09,.,0,08 0.25110. 07 0.04 ,.,0.05 0 .06:1:0.05 0 .07 2:0.05 5.831:2.86
graylin g " C. rn Lake , 2.44:t0 .72 3.28111.32 O.48:t'O.18 0.1h O.03 0,05l10.05 0.04:110.07 0.28110.05 0.OhO .05 0.OltO.03 0.02:1:0.04 6,19.2 .03

Burbo ! " Slave River 10 2,1l *0 .89 2.72:1:1.52 0.45",0.19 0.15110.06 0.0 1,.,0.0 2 0.01ll0.03 0 .2 1,.,0.09 0.05l10.05 o.csso.os 0.06:1:0 .05 5.2h.2 .53

" Liard River 11 1.81s:0,24 2.3 1110.85 0.4 1:1:0 .08 0 .13:1:0.05 <0,0 1 <0.0 1 0.16z0 .04 0 .04 "'0 .0 3 0 .0 1*0 .0 3 0 .0 5*0.06 4 .37:t l .0 7

Lon g n os e " Liard Rive r , 3.3hO.84 0 .36*0 .12 0.37:1:0 .14 0 .27* 0 .16 0 .0 1*0 .04 0 .05*0.08 0 .34*0.07 0 .06 :tO.03 0 ,02:1:0.04 0 .06 *0 .08 4 ,2h1.12
,ucke r , Liard Rive r . 104*99.6 130:1:11 9 20 .8 d .39 6.85*9.59 <0.01 <0 .01 '2.4* '0.9 3.64* 6 .78 <0 ,01 <0 .0 1 250:1:234

La ke " Leland l a ke 10 2.66z1.19 2.721:1.48 0 .16:1:0.07 0 .3 0:1:0.10 <0 .01 0 .06:1:0.14 0 .39 z0 .09 0 .05:1:0.05 0 ,OlttO.06 0 .01 ::1:0.04 5 .79 z2 .96
wtl itefi,tl " fort Sm it h 20 8 .33.13 .9 1.48 z 1.1 9 0.5hO.2 1 O,4lttO.25 0 .02:1:0.08 O.OhO.04 0 .62:1:0 .30 0 .05:&08 0 .25z0.32 0 .3 hO.22 11.1 z 4 ,22

Lak e t ro u t " Lac de Gra s 18 4 .69:1:2.34 1.91:t 2 .60 0 .45:1:0.20 0.21z0.11 0 .0 2:tO.0 5 0 .09,, 0 .29 0.3hO.24 O.OhO.04 0 .07*0.06 0 .09 :tO.07 7.26t:3 .46

" Ron La ke 11 1.891:0 .3 7 2.39 ,,0.50 0 .55,,0.19 0 .16:1:0.04 <O.OhO.CO 0.04.0 .0 7 0 .25 .0.05 0.04:tO .04 0 .02:1:0 .04 0. 06 ::1:0.07 4 .70,, 0 .9 1

" Ca rn La ke 11 2.5 8:1:0.80 3.922:1.47 0 .54z0.13 0 ,17*0.03 0 .OhO.0 7 0 .lhO.08 0.27:t0.06 0.Oh O.04 0 .0 2z0.03 0. OhO.03 7 .08.2 .24

Mo untain Wf Liard River 10 3.18:1:0.90 3.60%4 .46 2.64 :1:3.97 1.05 ,,1. 11 0 .08:1:0.12 0 .51*0 .59 1.7h2.03 0 .09 *0 .10 0 .14*0.1 1 0 .2 5::1:0 .33 9 .68*7 .46
whltf~ fi sh , Lia rd Rive r 2 24 .5 30 .7 1.3 1.3 <0 .01 3.02 10 .3 <0 .0 1 <0 .0 1 1.3 8 70 .0

Ncrtheen " Uard River 10 2.24.0.45 2.87 :1:0.9 5 0.5 5. 0. 13 0 .25*0.0 5 0 .0 1.0 .03 0 .03*0.09 0 .27ta.06 0 .05.0.04 0 .09 . 0 .05 0 .10* 0 .06 5.61:1:1.52
pike a Liard Ri...e r 2 26 .1 35.3 7. 24 2 .69 <0 .01 <0 .01 3.57 <0 .01 <0 .01 <0 .0 1 65 .0

" f o rt Sm it h 10 2 .24:1;0 .53 0 .4hO.60 O. l h O. l l 0 .09.0.0 7 <0 .01 <0 .01 0.23:1:0.04 0 .03:1:0.06 0 .02 :1:0 .04 0 .04 :1:0.10 2.99*0.8 1

" 5lave Rlver , 2 .82t:0.77 3 .29:1:2.04 0. 18::1:0.05 0 .1 1z0.08 <0 .0 1 <0 .0 1 0 .24*0.04 0 .1'*0.03 0 ,02,,0.0 7 0 .OhO.11 6 .55z2 .80

'" " Ha y Ri...e r 5 2 .24*1.24 0. 27 *0 .20 0, 20. 0 .0 7 0 .2 hO.09 0 .0 1:1:0.03 <0 .0 1 0 .3hO.99 0 .04.0 .04 0 .14 ,.,0 .02 0 .12z0.06 3.2 7* ' .6 3
0 , Ha y Rive r 3 39 .4.8 .14 39.5z 11.9 5.87 z 10 .2 3.51:1:3.13 <0 .0 1 <0 .0 1 5.35.3 .05 <0 .0 1 <0 .0 1 <0 .0 1 84 .2t:22 .7
~

" Lac de Grn 21 ] .55z1 .68 2.9 1d .29 0.52t:0 ,)4 0 .]0.0.13 O.O):tO.04 0 .031:0 .06 0 .30:1:0.12 0 .03.0.03 0 .01:1:0.05 0.14ta.08 7 .34*4.42Ro u nd
whi t e f ish " Cam Lake 10 2.72:1:0.92 2 .30:1:0.67 0.592:0,20 0 .18:t-O.03 0 .02:t-O.04 0 .06,,0.01 0 .22",0 .04 O.OhO.OS 0 .01z0.02 0 .OhO.05 7.27 z 2 .30

" Ron Lake 10 2.14.0 .69 4 .19:1:1.4 0 0.38.0.09 0 .11.0.06 0 .01:1:0,08 0 .10.0.12 0 .19.0.03 0 .04.0.0 3 0 .05:1:O.0S 0 .0 8z0 .05 4 .91:1:1.45

Wall eye " Liard Rive r
"

2.1 1*0 .S] 2 .96:tO .48 0 .5 5. 0 .17 0 .2hO.08 <0 .0 1 <0 .0 1 0 .25 z0 .06 0 .02t:0.04 0 .OhO.06 0 .OhO.07 5.44*1 .06, l iard Rive r • 115,.,251 216:t327 41.02:62.5 8.59"13.12 <0 .0 1 <0 .0 1 16 .5 ,.,21.4 <0 .01*0.00 <0 .0 1 <0 .0 1 408* 599

" f o rt Sm it h " 5.57:t 2.8 6 0 .84:t-O.65 0 .2 hO.18 0 .22*0 .13 0 .OhO.06 <0 .0 1 0 .36 *0 .19 <0 .01 0 .06*0. 12 O.ObO. 12 6 .91*] .72

" l eland l a ke 1 1.93:t:0.48 1.8 6:1:0 .40 0 .16.0 .11 0 .19:1:0.08 <0 .0 1 <0 .0 1 0 .2 5*0 .07 0 .06 :1:0.08 0 .0 5. 0 .1] 0 .0 5:1:0. 12 4 .20 .1 .0 7, HayRI~r 3 80 .8:1:57.8 78 .7,.,54 .0 25 .1:1:25.1 8 .40 *6 .97 <0 .0 1 4 ,00*6.93 10 ,h 8.23 <0.01 <0.01 1.94* 1.84 116., 19

M _MuscJe; 8 _bile; WF_who/e fish
Sum of , . and l -methyln.Jpht ha'ene
Total of 1S PAHs (n o t including reten e and pery/ene)



M eilFl con centrati on of met als In muscle of fr eshw ater and anadromous fi sh (Jlg,g" w et wt.) In th e NWT, Yukon and northern Quebec ,

Spec ies l ocat ion Regio n Year NI Cd Cu Zn HgJ se Referen ce
I.Ig.g -1 Jlg 'g ,1 Jlg.g.l Jlg .g .1 Jlg.g.1

Arctic char
(anad ro mo us)

Arct ic char
(land locked)

Queen Maud Gulf A rea
Dease St rait Area
Hall eeec've cre Bay
Pangnirtung Fior d
Sylvia Gri nnell River
Rank in ln fet -Arvia t area
Eastern Hudson Bay

NN l ake
Char lake
Resol ute Lake
Sma ll lake

Queen Mau d Gulf
o eese streu
Fcx e Basin
Cumberland Sound
Frob isher Bay
W. Hudson Bay
Eastern Hudson Bay

Cornwa lli s Is.
Corow alli s ls.
Co rowallisls .
Co rnw alli s Is.

1993

'99'
1992

'99'
'99'
'99'
' 994

'99'
1992

'99'
'99'

'0
' 0
' 0
'0
5

25
s 0.003

0.062
0.027
0.038
0.035
0.082
0 064
0.OS7 0.48

0.26
0 .26
0.20
0.05

oFO 1994

Lockhart 1994

Broo k t rou t

Lake Trout

Lake Trout

Grand aereme
Colvi lle Lake
Grand Baleine River
Hawk Lake
te c aelot
Lac sre-Ther~se

Peter Lake
Fo x Lake
xusewe lake
Lake Laberg e

Aishihik lake
Canyo n Lake
Kloo Lake
Mayo Lake
Sekulm un Lake

N. Quebec

NW NWT
N Que bec
W. Hudson Bay
NWNWT
NW NWT
W. Hud son Bay
S. Yuko n
S. Yukon
S. Yukon

SWYukon
SW Yukon
SW Yukon
Cent ral Yukon
SW Yuko n

1989·90

'99'
1989-90

1991
1993

'99''994
'99'
'99'
'99'
1992
1992

' 99'
'99'
1992

19
11

' 06
s

23
11
rs
17
11

•

0.01

0.0009
0.01

0.00 13

0.31

1.21
0.3S

1.43

1.05
0.60
0.52
0.20
1.04

6.25

3.08
3.28

3.07

11.7
11.7
' .0
11.7
12.5

0.16

0.28
0.71
0 .24
0 .13
0.95
0.67
0.36
0.36
0.30

0.09
0.16
0.53
0.11
0.46

0.63

0.17
0.79
0.27
0.10

Hyd ro Quebec 1993

Mu ir & Lockh art 1994
Hydr o-Quebec 1993
Muir & Lockhart 1993
Muir & Lockhart 1994
OlAND 1994
Mu ir et a/.1 99Sa
Lockhart & Kidd 1994

Yukon ORR. 1994

0.66

lake Whitefi sh Colville Lake
Hay River
te c ste-t herese
Slave River
Grand Baleine River
FOil Lake
Kusawa Lake
Lake Laberg e
Aishihik lake
Kloo Lake
Mayo l ake
seku lmun Lake

NW NWT
S.NWT
NW NWT
5. NWT
N. Quebec
S. Yukon
S. Yukon
S. Yukon
SWYukon
SW Yukon
Cent ra' Yukon
SW Yukon

'99'
1988·90

1992
1988·90
1989-90

'99'
1992

'99'
'99'
1992
1992
1992

23
40
11

'0
4'
'0
'4
32
5
5
5
4

0.00 1

<0.02

1.07

0.38

0.61
0.26
0.14
14.0

3.07

4.0

7.30
17.8
16.0
14.2

0.02 0.14
0.07
0.82
0.08
0.14
0.23
0.10
0.09
0.04
0.11
0.06
0 .09

Muir & Lockhart 1994
Grey era!. 1995
OlAND 1994
Grey er ilf. 1995
Hydro .-Quebec 1993
Lockh art & Kidd 1994

Yuko n ORR1994

North ern Pike

Wall eye

Grand Balelne River
Hay River
Slave Rive r
tee a Jacque s
f ox Lake
Aishihik Lake
Kloo lake
Mayo Lake
Sekulmun Lake

Lac 1IJacques
Lac Ste-Therese
Hay River
Slave River

N. Quebec
S. NWT
5. NWT
NW NWT
S. Yukon
SW Yukon
SWYukon
Cent ral Yukon
SW Yuko n

NW NWT
NW NWT
S. NWT
S.NWT

1989·90
1988-90
1988·90

19,.
1992
1992
1992
1992

'99'
' 994
1992

1988-90
1988-90

6
21

6'
22

6
5
5
z
4

11

'0
35

"

<0.05 0.27

0.59
0.28
0.25
0.50

3.80

10.8
12.7
6.10
10.8

0.63
0.32
0.34
0.44
0.50
0.13
0.20
0.11
0.19

0.9B
1.34
0.22
0.34

0.58 . Hydro-Quebec 1993
Grey et af. 1995
Grey et al. 1995
Lockhart 1994
Lockhart & Kidd 1994
Yukon ORR, 1994

Lockh art 1994
OlAND 1994
Grey er il l. 1995
Grey e t et. 1995

Number o f f ish .ma/ysed for fflt'fCUry. Generally every fifth sample wa s analysPd for other me ta ls.
Totil ! Hg
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] ,3,1 f reshwa ter f ish and
Food Webs

Mercurylevels (pg·g-');nlaketrout musclewmplesfromNWTlakes (fromDFOInspection Service data, DFO '994). The barheightl indicate the mean
rotafmercury /fvels fe/atNe to the Health CanadaCriterion ofO,Spg.g' andthebase of each bar showsthe approximate location.

10 12 14

FtGURE 3 . 3 .6

weight (kg)

o c.har _ lake trout

Variationof rotal mercury (sJg 'g-'~t wt ) in muscle WIthsue (kg) of
arctic char andlake troutfromPeterLake (O&)r RankinInlet NWl).

Mercu ry levels are h igh in lake trout thro ughout the
NWf and northern Qu ebec, that is, levels frequ en tly
exceed 0.5 I'g-g-', the guidelin e limit for co mmercial
fish and 0.2 I'g 'g" the guideline for subs istence fish
consumptio n. There is substantial lake-to- Iake varia
tion in the same species. For exa mple. in the w estern
NWf lake whitefish from Lac Ste-Therese have about
40 times high er leve ls than those from Colville Lake
(Table 3.3.5).

Walleye, lake trout and pike genera lly have the
high est mercu ry levels . By co ntrast u niformly low
levels o f merrury are found in sea run arctic char
(Table 3.35 ). Some land locked cha r can have eleva ted
mercury. A survey of mercury levels in arctic char
(rom lakes on Cornwa llis Island was carried out
follo w ing the obse rvatio n of high mercury in char
from Amit uk Lake (Mui r and Lockha rt 1993). Mean
concentrations in char muscle (rom tw o lakes
exceeded the 0.2 ).Ig .g.1guid eline for subs istence
fish eries but were w ell below the 0.5 lJg'g-l lev el
(Table 3.3.5). High mercury levels in lake trout a re
typica lly associa ted with la rger, older fish. In Peter
Lake (near Rankin Inlet) mercury conce ntratio ns in
lake trout and char w ere significantly related to fish
weight (Figu re 3.3.6) but were only weakly corre lated
with age of the fish (Muir et al. 1995a).

A large num ber of fish from north ern Qu ebec have
been analysed for mercury and o ther metals as part
o f environmental studies for the Grand Balein e

•
•

••... .0.5 . ""
0.2 80 8

o •

0.1 ~ •

0.05 ~
'--~-~~-~~~~----'

Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO 1994) has
analysed sam ples of northern comme rcial fish for
mercury for the past 25 years. Thei r results ind icate
that a number of lakes in the NWf have fish po pula 
tions wi th levels exceeding the gu ide lines . Fig ure
3.35 d isplays the resu lts from Fish Inspection su rveys
of lake trout ove r the period be tw een 1971 and 1992.
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project (Hy d ro-Q uebec 1993, Langlois and Langis
1995). The high es t concentra tions of mercury were
found in lake trout and northern pike flesh and th e
low est in lake w hitefish (Table 3.3.5). Lake trout and
lake wh itefish in the Grand Balcine reg ion had con
centra tions of mercu ry and other metals similar to
those in trout and whitefish from large NVVT lakes
(lJelot, Peter, Co lvill e) (Table 3.3.5). Mercu ry concen
tratio ns in northern pi ke mu scle from the Grand
Baleine regio n were high er than in pik e frorn mos t
NWT or Yuk on locations. Selenium was prese nt at
simi lar concent ratio ns to mercu ry in lake trout and
pike wh ile se lenium/mercury ra tios were >1 in
w hitefish and broo k trout (Tabl e 3.3.5).

Relatively few measu rem ents have been made on
the fonns of merc ury in arctic fish. In their survey
of me rcury in so ut hwestern NWf fish , Grey it a1.
(1995) found that me thy lmercury concentra tions
were 88% of total mercury. Whi tefish had lower
methylm ercu ry /total mercu ry ra tios than walleye
or north ern pike.

3.3.1.2 Biomagn if ication of Organo
chlori nes in Lake Laberge

Unu sually high concentra tions of toxaphene in fish
from Lake Laberge (YK) resulted in the closu re of an
importan t com mercia l. sport and na tive subsistence
fishery in 1991. Levels of toxaphene and othe r OCs
such as DDT and PCBs in Laberge fish were up to
125 times high er than those found in the same species
from other regional lakes (Kidd i t al. 1993, Kidd and
Schind ler 1994, Muir and Lockh art 1992, 1993).

The fish co mm u nity struc tu re in Lake Laberge is
known to be diff erent from oth er Yukon lakes, wit h
few lake trout and take wh itefish , and man y burbo t
and long nose sucker. The lake trout are also high in
lipid and are so lely piscivorou s, unlike trout popula
tions from other regional lakes. Rasmussen et al . (1990)
foun d tha t lake tro ut from lakes wi th longe r food
webs had higher co ncentrations of persi stent contam 
inants . It was hypo thesized that the different food
web stru ctu re of Lake Laberge res ulted in eleva ted
concen tra tions of a tmospherica lly d eposited contam
inants in the fish.

To investigat e this hypothesis. Kidd it al. (l995a ,
b) cha rac terized the food we b relationships of
Laberge, and tw o referen ce lakes, Fox and Kusaw a,
usi ng stab le ni trogen isoto pe ra tios (o' ~N) and fish
stomach content ana lyses . The hea vier isotope of
nitrogen (lsN) is enriched 3 to 5 part s per thou sand
(%0) in an orga nis m co m pa red with its d iet (see
review by Peterson and Fry 1987), and is used as con
tinu ous measu re of troph ic level. Several species of
fish, and ben thic and plankto nic inve rtebra tes were
co llected betw een 1992 and 1994 and analysed for
olsN and OC:s usin g the method s outlined in Kidd
et al. (1995a. b).
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Lake trout and burbot were the top predators in
eac h of the lakes, with mean olsN rangin g from 8 to
12 %0betw ee n sites (see Figure 3.3.7). o"N indi cated
that the lake trout and burbot from Lake Laberge
feed a t a high er troph ic positio n than d o the same
speci es from Fox and Kusawa Lakes. Mean SlsN of
lake and round w hitefis h, cisco and long nose sucker
ranged between 6.5 and 8 %0, a trophic level lower
than the top predators in each lake. Results obtained
from the stab le nitrogen isotope measu rement s were
consistent with die tary inform ation acquired from
stomac h con tent analyses of the fish .

Co ncentrations of toxa phene (ng 'g ' l wet w t.) were
foun d to correlate significantly with the olsN of
organisms th rou gh the food webs of Laberge, Fox
and Kusawa Lakes (Figure 3.3.7). Th e regression
eq ua tions are as follows:

u,bcrg" Toxaphene = 0.24(±O.03) 6"N -<J.44 (. 026);
r J ;: 0.62, n ;: 40, p ;:0.03

Fox: Toxaphene =0.19(t().08)6"N-<J.7O(<O.63);
r J ;: 0.25, n ;: 18,p <0.01

Kusatoa: Toxaphene >0.24(±{).04)l),sN-oS5(± 0.31);
r J ;: 0.67, n ;: 24, p < 0.01

The slopes of these regress ions are not significantly
different (ANCOVA, p<O.05). Simila r relationshi ps
bet ween othe r DCs {i.e., DDT, PCBs, HCH) and o" N
were fou nd in all three lakes with the slopes of the
regres sions increasing with the apparent bioma gnifi
cation po ten tial of the compounds (Kidd et a1. 1995a).
The slope of the o lsN to o rga nochlorine relati onsh ip
p rovid es a mea sure men t of biomag nification .
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FIGURE 3 .3 .1

Mean (tSD)of 61tH worsus toxaphene(ng.g ' wet wt, n ;: , to '4 ) for
whole invertebratesand fishmusd e (burbot liver usedfor toxaphene
analyses) fromLaberge (- safid line), Fox(. _- hea~ dashfflline).
and Kusawa (- - - finedashed fine)lakes. Yukon Territory.
-Organismsare identifiedasfollows: LT- lak.e trout, 8T- burbot
LW- /dke whitefish,RW· roundwhitefish,CI-<:isco. L5 - 'ong nose
sucker;10 - zoopfankton. GA - gammarus. CH - chironomid, SN-snai',
and TR · tr;copteran. Reprinted from Kidd et al. J995a.
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BiOClccumufation of toxapheMin the Grt'at Sl.3ve uke food web ( • • mysids, • • plankton. + - amphipods. • - whitefish, + . burbot liver.
• • lake trout . · burbot body• • • burbat muscle) with increasing trophic levelindicatedby 6'JN.

Results ind icated that there arc differen ces in the
food web structur es of Laberge, Fox and Kusaw a
Lakes. The lop pred at ors in Laberge feed at a higher
trophi c level than those from the reference lakes, a
facto r that has been previ ous ly implica ted in higher
conta minant concentrations in Jake trou t (Rasm ussen
( I al . 1990). This troph ic di fference between lakes
provides an exp lanation for the higher concentra
lions of toxaph ene. DDT and PCBs in the fish from
Lake Laberge . olJNappears to have significant
potenti al to be used as a predictor of OC concentra
tions in freshw ater biota.

3.3.1.3 Biomagnification of Organo
chlorines in Great Slave Lak e

Great Slave Lake is unique in that, unlike most other
large lakes in the central subarctic it receives signifi 
cant riverine input via the Slave River. The Slave
River, in tum, is formed by the conflu ence of the
Peace and Athabasca rivers, which have extens ive
watersheds and anthropogenicactivities in their dra in
age basins. The commercial, sport s and subsistence
fisher ies on Grea t Slave Lake are very important and
the majorit y of NWT reside nts live in communities
on or near the lake. Yet contamina nt measurement s
of Grea t Slave Lake fish, other than for the com me r
cial expo rt fishery, were very limit ed prio r to 1991.
Recent stud ies have determ ined OC in plankton ,
amp hipod s, mysids , white fish (mu scle). lake trou t
(muscle), and burbo t (liver, musc le), in two regions
of the lake - the Slave River Delta region (West
Basin ) and the East Arm , a region isolated from the
Slave River influence (Evans 1994). Th e contaminants
data are combi ned wi th measurements of stable
isotopes of N (see Sect. 3.1.2) to examine the biornag
nifica tion of Des in the food web . Studi es hav e also
been made of heavy metal contaminants in the Fort
Resolution area of Great Slave Lake (Peddl e and
Lafo~ta i ne 1995).

In genera l. OC concentra tions in fish {Table 3.3.1)
were within the range of concentra tions found in

other regions of the suba rctic and Arctic. rPCll and
rDOT concen trations did no t attain the high values
observed in lake tro ut, burbot, and w hitefish from
Lake Laberge in the Yukon . Ne verthe less, toxaphene
concentrations in whitefi sh were within the range
repo rted for Lake Laberg e and higher than reported
for Fox an d Kusawa lakes. Toxaph ene concentrations
in burbo t liver were lowe r than in Lake Laberge but
higher than in Trout and Alexie lakes. Toxaph ene
conce ntrat ions in lake trout muscle were lower than
in Peter Lake and Lak e Laberge, but higher tha n in
Trout and Colville lakes.

Comparisons wit h inver tebrates arc more prob
lemati c because fewer determinations have been
mad e. In gene ral. PCB, toxaph ene, and DDT concen
trati ons in plankton collected from Great Slave Lake
(Evans 19(4 ) were similar to values observed. in Fox
and Kusawa lakes in the Yukon bu t were not as high
as in Lake Laberge (Kidd el al. 1995a.b), PCB and DDT
conce ntra tions in Great Slave Lake amphipods were
similar to concentrations observed in Fox Lake, whil e
toxaph ene concentrat ions were higher.Toxaph ene
concentrations also were hig her in amp hipo ds from
Greal Slave Lake than benthos frum Lake Laberge.

Toxaph ene, PCB, and DDT concentra tions tended
to be higher in whit efish (muscle), lake trout (muscle)
and burbot (muscle and liver>collected from the East
Arm than those collected. in the West Basin. Regional
d ifferences may be associa ted with regiona l d iffer 
cnces in the age and lipid concentra tion of fish . These
hypotheses arc under invest igation. Contaminant
concentrations also tended to be higher in invcrtc
bra tcs collected from the East Arm than those from
the West Basin . Higher concentra tions in invcrtc
brates in the East Arm are possibly d ue to the fact
that the Slave River, becau se of its heav y suspended
sed iment load, may rapidly sca venge aerially tran s
por ted contaminants from the water column and
d ilute sed imenta ry concen tra tions. It a lso sugg ests
tha t the Slave River does not contribute sign ifican tly
to the organic contamina nt body burden of West
Basin biota .
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There was remarkably little variation in carbon
isotopes for the food web investig ated in the Slave
River de lta region: this sugges ts that phyto plankton
prod uction was the pr imary carbon source for the
West Basin - that is, there was no obv ious river
input of terrestrial carbon. The carbon isotope da ta
were subs tan tially more variable in the East Arm
(Lutse l K'e), sugges ting that there we re a variety of
carbon sources . Such sources prob ably included leaf
litler and macroph ytes (Chara) in addition to phyto
plan kton produ ction. In addi tion, lake trout , burbot,
and whitefish appeared to be feed ing on substan
tially d ifferent carbon sources in the East Ann than
in the Slave River Delta region.

Nit rogen was used to infer trophic relations in the
two regions of Grea t Slave Lake (Figu re 3.3.8). Plank 
ton and mysids had similar lsN values in the Slave
River Delta region. Moreover, there was a pro gres·
sive enrichment in ISNfrom amp hipods to whit efish
to lake trou t, reflecting trophi c feed ing . Burbot
muscle had slightly lower "N values than lake trout ,
possibly reflecting different food sources for the two
spec ies of fish inhabiting the West Basin. Similar
trends were observed in the East Arm, although I'N
valu es were lower in plankton and amphipods than
in the Slave River Delta region. The reaso ns for these
differences are und er investigation.

ex: concentrations were strong ly associated with
trophic level as inferred from the lSN and toxap hene
data (Figure 3.3.8). Moreover, the regressions for

toxaph ene concentra tion versu s 15N differed for the
two regions of the lake. The two regressions were
as follows:

Slave River Delta Log Toxaphene =0.16 ·'N -0.281
(r' = 0.37)

East Arm Log Toxaphene = 0.12 UN +0.572 (, 2=0.33)

Slopes for the two regress ions were similar althoug h
a little less steep than the 0.1!HJ.24 slope obse rved
for lakes Laberge, Fox, and Kusawa (Kidd et al. 1995
a, b). Thus, organ ic contaminants may not biomag
nify as strongly in Grea t Slave Lake food webs as in
Yukon lake food webs.

The intercept s of the regress ion lines were sub
stantiaUy differen t for the two regions of Creat Slave
Lake, primari ly be-cause toxaphene concentrations
tend ed to be higher in the plankt on and amphi pod s
collected from the East Arm than in the Slave River
delta region . In addition, the regression was affected
by the fact that " N values tend ed to be lower for
amphipods and plankton collected from the East
Ann than from the Slave River delta. The reaso ns for
this are uncertain. Kidd et a1. (I995b) observed inter
cepts of -0 .44 to -0 .70 for the three study lakes.
Reasons for differences in the intercepts in Yukon
lakes and Grea t Slave Lake are und er investigation.
Differences may, in part , be related to the fact that
toxaphene concentrations were higher in Great Slave
Lake amphipod s than the ben thic inve rtebrates
examined by Kidd et al. (I995b).

TABLE 3 .3 .6

Wa rh!ye - Slave River at Fort Smith
Arse nlc
ca dm ium
Copper
l ead
Mercury
Nicke l
l inc
W DT
To u phe ne
2.3 .7.8 -TCOO
2,3,7,8-TCOF
l:PCB

Burbat liver - Slave River at Fo rt Smit h
Anen ic
Cadmium
Cop per
l e ad
M~cury

Nickel
Zinc
WOT
To xaphe ne
2,3 ,7,8 -TCOO
2,3,7,8·TCDF
l:PCB

90.91,92.93
90,91,92,93
90,91,92,93
90. 91,92,93
90,91 ,92,93
90,91,92,93
90,91,92,93
90,91, 92,93
90.91.92, 93
90.91,92, 93
90,91 ,92,93
90,91,92,93

91, 92, 93
9 1,92,93
91,92.93
91,92,9]
91,92, 9]
9 1, 92, 9]
9 1,92, 93

90, 91 ,92,93
90, 91 ,92.9]
90,9 1,92,93
90,9 1,92, 93
90,91,92,93

M
M
......
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W
W
W
W
W
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40
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0.05-{).6
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<0.002-0.02 1
<0.002-0.137
<0.063-2 .56
<0.0 13-2 .34
0.013-0.118

<0.025- 1.76
<0 .03-(1.33
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<0. 1 2~. 38
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0.00~.286

0.06 1- 1.89
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0.011-0 .99
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3.3 Spatial Treflds of
COflta minaflts in Biota

3.3.1 Freshwate r Fish a nd
Fo o d Web s

3.3.1.4 Slave River Study

The Slave River is a transbou ndary river that drains
an area of approximately 600 000 kmt, nearly all of
whi ch is located in the provinces of Alb erta, British
Columbia and Saskatch ewan . The NWT portion of
the river basin is located downstream of all three
jurisd ictions . This po rtion of the Slave Basin is
important as a direct so urce o f drinking water. In
addition, the aquatic environment is important to
several aspect s of a north ern subsistence lifes ty le as
it provides habital for wildlif e species, includi ng fish
and is cultura lly and spi ritually significant (Pedd le et
al. 1995). The Slave River Environmen tal Quality
Monitoring Prog ram cond ucted between 1990 and
1995 w as a mult imedia transbound ary sampling
program des igned to characterize the baseline
aquatic ecos ys tem co nd itio ns in the Slave River
at Fort Smith, NWf (Ped d le etal. 1995).

Water, suspended se di me nt and fish samp les we re
collected for organic and inorganic contaminant
analyses includ ing PCDD/ Fs, PCBs and persis tent
ex:: pes ticides su ch as toxaphene . Water, sedi me nt
and fish were collected from the Slave River at Fort
Smith, NWf below the Rapid s of the Drowned . Two
contro l sites were chose n: Leland Lake for walleye
(Stiwsledion vi lreum), pike (Esox lucius) and whitefi sh
(Coregonus clupeaformis) and Chitty Lake for burbot
(Lola lola). Muscle, bila. liver and/or whole fish
samples were coll ected from eac h species. Further
details on sampling and analys is in the Slave River
Study are give n by Peddle et al. (l99S) .

In walleye (who le fish) and burbot liver, 2;:3,7,8
TCDD and 2;:3,7,8-TCDF iso mers generally made up
100% of the total TCDD and TCDF detected (Table
3.3.6). TCDF levels were approxima tely five limes
higher than TCDD levels in bu rbot liver from the
Slave River. Th is TCDF / TCDD rat io suggested that
the major so urce of these co ntaminants wa s fro m
bleached kraft mill discha rges. The 2;:3,7,8-TCDD and
-TCOF levels in walleye wh ol e fish were similar for
both the Slave River and the control lake. In burbot
liver, howev er, the lev els we re high er in the Slave
Rive r than in the control lake.

The detection of 2;:3,7,8-TCDD and -TCDF isom ers
in samples indicate that these compounds are present
in the environment of the Slav e River and biologi
cally available for accu mulation. Levels in burbo t
liver (w et wt. basis) are higher than those in w alleye
wh ole fish samples. This is likely du e to the mu ch
greater lipid content of bu rbotliver (typica lly
30%- 50%) compared to walleye whole fish (1%-10 %).

Toxaphene and PCBs we re the predominant DC
co ntaminants in w alleye and burbot liver from the
Slave River and the control lakes. A w ide range of
toxap hene concentra tions we re found in burbot liver
(Table 3.3.6) but , in ge ne ral, co nce ntrations were
similar to levels observed in burbot live r from Great
Slave Lake (Table 3.3.1).
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3.3.1.5 Geographical Trends of PCBs in
Freshwater Zooplankt on

Ne t plankton have proven to beusef ul biomonitors of
PCBs and OC pestici des in lakes (Taylor et al. 199 1).
A study by Koenig (1996) examined geog raphical
and temporal variatio n of PCBs and ex: pesti cid es
in a se ries of 19 arctic lakes ranging from 630 to n.N
(Figure 3.3.9).Samples from Amituk Lake were also
coll ected four times during the open wat er sea son in
1994 to exami ne temporal trends. A ll sa mp les were
collected d uring July and Au gust 1993 using a 150
pm mesh net. Samples were freeze-dried and analysed
for PCBcongeners and othe r 0Cs. The highest D'CB
co ncen trations were observed in the northern -most
lakes on Cornwallis Island and Eastern Elles me re
(Figure 3.3.9). The lowest I:PCBlevels were foun d
in samples from the Wager Bay area of northwes tern
Hu dson Bay and in samples from Great Slave Lake
and Yukon lakes. These regio nal differen ces could be
related in part 10 variation s of zooplankton biomass
and of lip id cont ent between lakes. Taylor etal . (1991)
fou nd an inverse relationship between OC conce ntra
tions and plankt on biomass in 33 Ontari o lakes .

3.3.1.6 Overall Assessment of Contami
nants in Freshw ater Environ ments

This o verview of contamination of fish in the NWT,
Yukon and North ern Quebec has sho w n that mercury
is the one co ntaminant co nsis tently exceeding guide
line limit s for subs istence co nsumption or commer
cia l sale . Lake trout and northern pike in the Canadian
Shield lakes of the NWf and No rthern Qu ebec
ge nera lly have the most eleva ted levels . Leve ls of
o the r heavy metals are generally not elevated in fish.
The occurrence o f eleva ted mercury levels has been
known since the 19705. However, recent s tudies have
increased our understanding conside rably. The
sources of mercury, and othe r metals, to arctic fish
are both natural and anthropogenic. Evidence for a
natural source of mercury for fish co mes from the
large lake-to-lake variation within the sa me species
and from the fact that se len ium is generally present
at s imiJar molar co ncentratio ns as mercury. The
presence of sel eni um at equimolar concentrati ons,
may rende r mercury less bioa vailabl e through
formatio n of inso luble mercury sc lcnldes and offer
protectio n against me rcury po iso ning . If the atmos
phere wa s the onl y so urce, as it generally is for OCs,
less lake-to-lake variation might be expec ted . Mercury
is a natural co nstitue nt of rocks and so ils in lake
w atershed s and is present in arctic lake sedime nts
(Lockha rt eI al. 1995). On the other hand, there is
likely an anthropogenic co mpo nent to the mercury
co ntami nation in fish because conce ntrations in lake
sedime nts, especia lly in the Keewa tin dis trict and the
central Arctic archipelago, have increased stead ily
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Geographic trends;n meanconcentrationsof !PCBs in l ooplankton (>100pm) in the NWTand Yukon fakes. Data for GreatSlave Lake from
Evans(r994); Yukonfakes from Kidd andSchindfer (r994)and afl other lakesfrom Koenig (I996).Concentrations (ng-g·' dry wt.) are indicatedabove
thebars.

this centu ry du e to atmos pheric inp ut (Lockha rt
et . 1. 1995).

Toxaphene is the majo r OC contaminant in all fis h
analysed . The analysis of toxaph ene is less accurate
than for othe r OCs becau se of a lack of ana lytica l
standa rds for ind ivid ual hepta- to nonachlorobor
nanes, the majo r co mpo nents of toxap hene. Nev er
theless there has bee n sufficient inter lab compa rison
within the No rthern Contaminants Prog ram (see
Mu ir an d Lockh art 1992) and by Health Ca nada
(Andrews 1994) to suggest tha t toxap hene concentra
tions repo rted here are relative ly accu ra te. With the
exception of Han sen Lake in the Yukon, which was
treated wi th toxaph ene in the 1950s to erad icate
"coa rse" fish, there are no known poin t sources of
toxaphene in the Canad ian Arctic. The sou rce is
therefore likely atmosph eric and, as a result rela
tively similar leve ls might be expec ted in fish over a
wid e geograph ic urea. I Iow ever, this is not the case.
High est toxaphene levels are ge nera lly seen in fish
that are stric tly piscivoro us suc h as lake trou t and
bur bot in Lake Laberge and burbot in the eas t arm of
Great Slave Lake. Toxaphene, as we ll as mercu ry and
PCBs, also show signifi cant corre la tion wi th fish size.
Elevated toxaphene and mercu ry co-occu r in lake
trout in Peter Lake, bu t in general the corre la tio n of
mer cur y wit h toxaphen e or other OCs is not strong.

The reason for the high concentra tions o f toxa
ph ene obse rved in bu rbot liver may be the fact that
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the liver is very large, accounting for so me 15% of
the body weigh t versus some 4% in lake trout. Thu s,
proportiona tely more of the con taminant body
burd en may be sto red in burbo t liver than in fish
such as lake trout. A wh ole bod y toxaph ene bu rd en
in burbot can be estimated assumi ng tha t concentra
tions in the muscle were representa tive of all tissu es
excep t the liver and that the liver accounted for 15%
of the wet wt. In Grea t Slave Lake thi s br ings the
whole body concen tra tions for burbot from Fort
Resolu tion (23 ng-g" ) in line w ith concentrations in
lake trout muscle (49 ng·g-' ) for the West Basin (and
p resu mabl y close to the whole bod y concentration
for lake trout).

There now exis ts a relative ly large d ataset on
chlorina ted dioxins and furans in fish from the Slave
Rive r and more limited measu rements for fish in
Grea t Slave Lake and Yukon lakes. TCDD levels are
low <typically <1 pg.g-I) in co mpa rison with levels in
fish sa mpled near bleached kraft mills <Servo s et al.
1994) or to speck-s in the lower Great Lakes (Deva ult
et al. 1989, Whittl e et al. 1995). Fewe r measu remen ts
have been mad e of the toxic non -ortho substituted
PC Bs in arctic fish , but in general concen trat ions are
an order of magnit ude higher than those of PCDD/Fs.
Where non -orth o PC Bs.have bee n measu red alon g
wi th PCDD/ Fs, calcu lat ion of TCDD TEO. shows
that non-ortho PCBs, especia lly CB126 account for
most of the TEQs. Future measu rem ents of toxic
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planar 0Cs can therefore be limit ed to non -ortho
PCBs un less specific sources of ('CDD /Fs <such
as waste PCB oils or pentachlorophenol use) are
suspec ted . It shou ld be noted that no measur ements
have been mad e of man y othe r plan ar 0Cs such as
chlorinated nap htha lenes, ch lorina ted dipheny l
ethers or their bromina ted analogs in arcti c fish.

PAHs such as naphtha lene an d ph enanthrene
were detectabl e in muscle of fish from southwes tern
NWf but only at low »ss' co ncentrations. There
we re no disce ma ble di fferen ces in mean concentra 
tions betw een fish from the Slave, Liard or Hay
Rivers , whi ch dr ain hydrocarbon -bearing oil sands
areas to the south, and fish from isolated lakes that
do not access these rivers. Therefore the low molecular
weight PAHs are probab ly of biogenic origin or the
result of a tmospheric transport and deposit ion of
these rela tively volatil e com pounds. Co ncent rations
of to ta l PAHs in fish from this region were simila r to
those in the mu scle of Great Lakes fish . Much high er
levels of PAHs in bile of fish ind icates that they are
exposed to hydroca rbo n sources but are excre ting
the hyd rocar bons either as unt rans fonned
compo und or metabolites .

Differences in levels of bioaccumulating contami
nants, such as PCBs, in lake trou t in Ontario lakes
have bee n attributed to food chain length and trophic
sta tus of lakes (Ras mussen et al. 1990). Ana lyses of
mu scle 15N in lake tro ut from Peter Lake have shown
that they occupy a higher trophic level (as d efined
by their nitrogen isotope ra tios) than lake trou t from
Yuko n lakes except Lake Laberge (Kidd and Schindle r
1994). Toxaph ene concentra tions within the food
webs of all lakes examined so far (Fox, Kusawa,
Laberge and Great Slave lakes ). correlate significantly
with l5N.

15Nvalu es were similar in burbot from C rea t Slave
Lake and Lake Labe rge suggesting that borbo t feed
a t similar posit ions in the food we bs in bo th lakes.
Nevertheless, toxap hene concentrations were sub
stantia lly lower in Great Slave Lake bu rbot liver,
averaging 244 ng·g·l for the Slave River Delta and
762 ng 'g" for East Arm bur bot , compared with 2,820
ng'g" observed for Lake Laberge. This suggests that
trophic level a lone cannot account for the hig h loxa
phene concentra tions in Lake Laberge burbot liver.
There we re a lso differ ences in concentrations of
toxaphene in inv ert ebr ates between Laberge and
Grea t Slave . It is di fficult to assess whe the r these
inter-lake d ifferences in contaminant concentra tion
reflect tru e differences between the sys tems or arc
mo re a reflection of the inheren t variability in such
mea su remen ts. The reso lution of this is important
because the concentrations of orga nic contaminants
in fish appear to be a function not only of trophic
level bu t of other aspects of the lake ecosys tem. Th us,
while there is some evide nce of similari ties in the
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slope of contaminant concentra tion as a function of
trophic level (I5Nl for a va riety of lakes , the inter
cepts d iffe r (see below) . Varia tions in the intercept
will affect va ria tions in the co ntaminant con centra 
lions in fish .

Althou g h a north -south trend in PCll con centra
tions (bu t no t for toxaph ene or more volati le OCs
such as HC Hl was previ ou sly observed in bu rbo t
liver collected from a series of lakes and riverin e sites
betw een northwes tern Ontari o and Fort McPhe rson
(Muir et al. 1990a), no geog ra p hic trends can be
di scerned wilhin othe r species from with in NWT and
the Yukon . Th is is probably du e to the confounding
effects of fish size and food chain length.

The geogra phical coverage of contaminant mea
sure ments is ve ry good in the Yukon, wh ere most
major subsis tence fish eri es have been survey ed, but
is much less d etailed in the NWf and northern
Qu ebec. In the NWT, mos t measurements have been
done in fish from Grea t Slave Lake and nearb y smaller
lakes, as well as in Ihe Mackenzie River and delta .
Cont aminant ana lysis of fresh water fish in the
Nunavut reg ion of NWT an d the N unav ik area of
norther n Qu ebec is limited mainly to arctic cha r
and is insuffi cient to assess spa tial trend s. Further
sampling of other subsistence fish in Nunavut and
N u nav ik shou ld be a priority in the future.

• McrCllryis ti'l' onc cOlllaminalft consistently l'xcec(lins
Kuidcl;'Ie limits fllr subsistellCl' consumption or CcJ1nm,.,
cinl sale. l..akt~ trout and northe rn pikrin the Canadian
Shid d lakes of the Nwr and northern Quebec gc'tlcrally
luwe the most eletlQtcd levels.

• Toxaphenc is the major DC coutarni"ant ill all fish
aualysed. Highest toxaphene levets are generally 5CC" in
fish that an' strictly piscioorous such as lake trout and
llUrbol ;" Luke Labergc and burl10t in the east arm of
Great Slaw Lake. Toxaphene, as wd l as men-ury and
PCB conceutmt ions also tend to increase with increas
illgfish size.

• Cntorinotcd dioxins and -i urans hllvebt'en determined ill
fisht's from the SIm.I(' River, and in Creu Slave l.nke and
somt' Yukon takee. Laxts of2,3 ,7,S-TCDD are low
(typically <1 pg.g ') in compa rison with lewi s in fish
sampled near lJImc11cJ Araft mills or to speciesin the
lenllt'r Great l..akt-s.

· 1jJxi(' non-cnbo substituted PCBs are xenL'Tally presen t
at lOx /tigher let.1chthnn PCn n /f s. Whert' non-ort ho
PCRs have been measured 01011>:with PCDD/Fs, caicu
kn ion of TCDD TEQ s shows tfw t mm-ortho PCBs,
espccially CH126, account for most of the TEQs. Future
measurements of toxic planar OCs am therefarc he
limited to non-orthn PCBs unless SI1Ccific scercrs of
PCDD/Fs (such as waste PCR oils or rentaclrloropheHol
IIsr ) are suspected.
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• The geosraphical coverageof contaminant measure
ments is t1t..'ry good in the Yukon, where minitmajor sub
sistencefisherieshave been sunxyed, but is much less
detailed in N Wf and northern Quebt"C. Conta minant
analysis lIffrL"Shwdtcr fish in the Nu natnu regioll of
Nwr and the Nunauik: area of northem Qu,'bec is
limited mllitlly to arctic ellaraud is insuffici( tll toassrss
spatia/ trends. Further sampling ofother subsistence
fishes in Nunatrut and Nunavik should bea priority in
the[uture.

3.3.2 Terrest rial Mammals and Birds

Inform ation on levels of organochlo rine, heavy metal
and radionuclide conta minants in terrestrial wildlife
species in the Canad ian Arctic and subarctic regions
was very limit ed prior to 1991, and data on temporal
trends were virtua lly nonexistent (Wong 1985, Thomas
ei a1. 1992). The limited data indica ted tha t a varie ty
of contamina nts were presen t in terrestri al species but
it was too limited to derive any conclus ions abo ut
spatial and tem poral trend s, or degree of contamina
tion of most species . Although the levels of the conta
minants detected were substa ntially lower in terrestri al
species than in marine mammals, the importance of
species such as caribou (Rnngifertarandus) as a major
country food species in commu nities across the
Canadia n north makes the determination of baseline
resid ue data part icularly import ant. It has been
shown that long-lived ungulates such as moose (Alces
alces) and caribo u can accu mula te significant levels of
some heavy meta ls such as cad miu m (Froslie et al.
1986, Scanlon et al. 1986). Caribo u have a winter diet
cons isting prim arily of lichen, wh ich accu mulate
nutrients and contaminan ts from the air. Caribou are
a sta ple source of food for peo ple and predators, such
as wolves, in the north an d their pote ntial level of
contamin ation is therefore of great concern . Water fowl,
terrestri al game bird s. shoreb irds, sea bird s and their
eggs are also harvested for consumption in the north
(Coad 1994), and a survey of conta minants in
harvested avia n species in the Ca nad ian Arctic has
been a part of a larger national su rvey since 1988.
Other terrestrial species such as mink and wolves are
top trophi c species that may serve as sens itive
indica tor species to assess trend s in terrestri al en vi
ronment contamination and ecosystem health.

3.3.2.1 Spat ial Trends in Barren-ground
and Woodland Caribou

Caribou in the NWT and the Yukon are import ant
sources of food for north ern peo ple as we ll as a key
component of the terrestrial food web. Both the barren
ground caribou (R.I. groenlandicusl of the NWf and
wood land caribou (R .t. caribou) in the Yuko n have a
winter diet consisting primarily of lichens (Kelsall
1968, Parker 1978). Lichen s accumulate contaminants
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more read ily than other plant s because of their large
surface area. longevity and ability to bind heavy
metals. Lichens are a slow-growing plant and accu
mu late atmos pheric contami nants in a non-selective
mann er, resulti ng in a con tam ina nt load simila r to
a tmospheric input throu gh long-range atmospheric
tran sport (Thomas et al. 1992). The defined ran ges
and pan -arctic distribut ion of caribou make it a good
species for examining geog raphi cal variations in
terrestrial contaminant deposition and for mon itor
ing spa tial and temporal trends in arctic terrestrial
ecosys tem contamination.

Study design
Baseline levels and spat ial trends of ex:, heavy
metal and rad ionu clide contaminants were
assessed in 10 major bar ren-ground caribou herd s
across the NWf (Elkin and Bethke 1995). Th ree
wood land caribou herds in the Yukon were
assessed for heavy metals and other elements, as
well as ex: con taminants (Gamberg and Mychasiw
1994.1). Chlo rina ted dioxins and -furans were also
determined in seven of 13 herd s (Hebe rt et al.
1995). Barr en-groun d caribou collections were
cond ucted in cooperation wi th local Hunt ers and
Trappers Organizations at Arvia t, Cambridge
Bay, Cape Dorset, Fort Smith , Inuvik, Kimmirut
(fonnerly known as Lake Harbour), Pond Inlet,
Southa mpton Island , Talcyoak, Dettah and Ndil o.
In the Yukon female woodland caribou. from each
of the Finlayson, Tay and Bonnet Plume herds,
were sampled in cooperation wi th local First
Nations. TIssu e samp les from the NWT herds were
analysed for 63 organ ochlorin e resid ues (43 PCB
congeners and 20 pest icid es) in fat. liver and
muscle, 10 heavy metals in liver and kid ney. and
7 radio nuclides in mu scle. In the Yukon samples,
liver, kidney, bone and mu scle samples were taken
for ino rganic analysis, which includ ed 23 elements
plu s three heavy metals (cadmium, lead, mercu ry).
Fat and mu scle from the Finlayson herd were also
analysed for 23 organochlorines and Cesi um -137
(I37CS), respec tively. Further det ails on sample
collection and analysis can be found in Elkin
and Bethke (1995), Elkin (1994), Gamberg (1993),
Gamberg and Mychasiw (1994a) .

Organ ochlorin es
A wide range of OC contamina nts were de tected in
barren -ground caribo u. Most compounds were found
at very low levels and with the more volatile and less
pe rsistent compounds , HCBand HCH , predominat
ing (Figure 3.3.10), as seen in other ter rest rial herbi
vores in the Ca nad ian nor th (MacNeil et al. 1987,
Thomas el a1. 1992, Salisb ury et al. 1992). Total HCH
(I:HCH) ran ged from 3.3 »ss:' (lipid corrected) in fat
(rom Inuvik caribo u to 40 ng-g' at Kimmirut, and
consisted almost entirely of a- HCH. HCll resid ues
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ranged from a mean of 20 ng·g' · in fat of Taloyoa k
caribo u to 129 g.g.1 in Kirnm irut animals. HCBand
a- HCH were detected in fat sa mples from all caribou
at all sites. HCB and HCH have been shown to be the
predominan t ex:contamina nts in a rctic air (Hargrave
rl al. 1988, Patton et al. 1989, Gregor and Gum mer
1988), which suggests a d irect ai r-p lant-anima l
path way into the terres trial food chain (Thoma s et aI.
1992). Woodl and caribo u (Finlayson herd) have
similar l HCH and HCB levels to the wes tern NWT
herds (Figure 3.3.10).

Oxychlord ene, a major metabolite of several
compounds in the pesti cide techn ical chlord ane, wa s
the major chlorda ne-rela ted co mpo und detected in
caribou liver. Tota l chlorda ne levels ra nged from 0.11
ng_g+1 in Inuvik caribo u to S.Ong_g+1 a t Cape Dorset,
wi th oxychlorda ne and to a lesser d egree heptachlor
epoxide pred om inating. The exten t of transformation
of chlorda ne in caribou is evid ent by the fact that cis
and trans-chlord ane were only minor contam inants in
all fat samples, a ltho ug h they form a major propor
tion of techn ical chlorda ne. Total DDT, com prised
la rgely of p,p' -DDE, was below det ection limi ts in
lnuvik caribou, and ranged from 0.11 ng·g·1 in Beverly
caribou to 2.6 ng-g' at Cape Dorset. The levels found
in this study were cons istent with those found in
Baffin Island caribo u by Muir et al. (l988a). Total
toxaph ene levels foun d in 12 pooled fat samples from
four sites rang ed from non-detectable to 23 eg-g" .

I:PCB resid ues (sum of 43 congeners ) ranged from

a mean of 1.0 ng-g' (lipid corrected ) in fat of lnu vik
caribou to 32 »ss:' at Cape Dorset (Figu re 3.3.10).
The cn con gener patt ern s were similar a t a ll sites ,
with grea ter accumulation of more highl y ch lori
na ted congeners. e B-IS3 was bioaccumulated to the
grea tes t extent a t a ll si tes. The resu lts were co nsistent
with Mu ir et af. (l 988a) wh o found that caribo u
mu scle had low levels of a broa d spectrum of con
geners that resembled PCB mixtu res more closely,
whil e six or sev en congeners mad e up the major
portion of total PC B in mar ine mammals. High er
levels of trichlorob iph enyl and tetr achlorobiphen yl
com pounds found in the caribo u, relative to other
terrestri al mammals and birds, may be a resu lt of the
direct ai r-lichen-ca ribou food chain. These findi ngs
suggest that the so urce of contamina tion in terrestrial
herb ivores is air born e PCBs whi ch are abso rbed or
d eposit ed on plant su rfaces . Regional diff eren ces in
PCB, HCl I and DDT distribu tion in caribou herds
appear to be more marked than for the other DC
compou nds, possibly reflecti ng a Nor th American
origin (Thoma s et at. 1992).

Heavy met als
Barren-ground caribou had moderately eleva ted
levels of cad mium in both kidn ey and liver tissu e.
Levels in kid ney tissu e ranged from 7.49 pg.g" d ry

. weig h t in Taloyoa k caribo u to 42.7 pg.g' . at Inuv ik
(Figu re3.3.1t) , and levels in live r ranged from 0.98
pg.g' . at Pond Inlet to 5.83 pg.g" at Inu vik. Ca d miu m
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Relationship ofcadmiumlevelsin kidneys toage oft~ animalfor
thr~ Yukonwoodlandcaribouherds.

contaminated (Crete et al. 1989). Levels in Yukon
lichens averaged 0.04 ug-g' cadmium whereas
lichens from Quebec ave raged O.17I'g'g·' . Additional
lichen samples taken from area s frequent ed by
caribou within the Finlayson range showed the same
uniformly low cadmium levels. This spatia l trend in
lichen contaminan t levels indicates that the source of
high cadmium in the caribou is probably not via
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levels found in livers and kidneys of the Bonn et
Plume woodl and caribou herd were similar to lev els
seen in the barren-ground caribou herds in the NWT.
The Finlayso n and Tay caribou herds, however, show
marked ly higher cadmium levels than those other herds
(Figure3.3.11). Cadm ium concentrations increased
with age in the Tay herd, but showed little variation
with age in the Finlayson and Bonnet Plume herds
(Figure 3.3.12).

The cadmium levels detected in the NVVT herds,
and in the Bonnet Plume herd from the Yukon, arc
comparable to those found in caribou from northern
Quebec and reindeer in Norway (Froslie et al. 1986,
Shaw and Gun n 1981, Scan lon et al. 1988, Crete et
al. 1987, 1989) and moose and wh itetailed deer
(Odocoileus v;rginianus) from Ontario and Newfound
land (Glooschenko eI at. 1988, Brazil and Ferguson
1989). These cadmium lev els are cons idered normal
because of the relative ly high levels on a circumpolar
basis, however, they exceed Canadian environmental
quality guide lines (30 .lg·g·1) for wildlife <Environ
ment Can ada , 1996).

Although cadmium levels in the Tay and Finlayson
herds were higher than those in the more northerly
Yukon herd (Bonnet Plume) and in the NWT and
Qu ebec herds, lichens from the Bonn et Plum e, Tay
and Finlayson ranges did not differ in their cadmium
content. All of the lichens sampled in the Yuko n
had cadmium concentrations lower than those
measured in Quebec, where the caribou are far less
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ingesti on of lichen. Another potential source uf
cad mium cou ld be the wat er the caribou drink. It is a
comm only held local belief in the Yukon that caribou
see k out overflow (slus h or water) on frozen lakes for
the mineral s. How ever, overflow sampled on five
Yukon lakes that showed recent caribo u use in the
Finlayson rang e had cad mium levels below the
detection limits of ommg-L:' . Surface soil sampled
from the Bonnet Plum e and Tay ranges was uniformly
low in cad mium (0.33-0.60 ugg'). On ly soil from the
Finlayson ran ge showed elevated levels of cadmium,
and even here, the concentra tions tend ed to d iffer
markedly among sites (1.07-3.82 I1g·g·' cadmium).
This suggests not only high levels of natural cad mium
in the area, but also that concentrations show great
local variation depending on the site. Considerin g
the high levels of cad mium found in strea m sediments
throu ghout th is whole area (Friske and Hornb rook
1988) includ ing both the Finlayson and Tay home
ranges, it is qu ite reasonable to suspect that soil in
the Tay range is simila r to the Finlayso n in its vari
ability in cadmiu m conce ntratio ns, but that sample
num bers (N::;3)were not high enough to reflect
this variation.

The source of high cad mium in the Finla yson and
Tay ca ribou has no t ye t bee n identified, but ot her
work in sou theas t Yukon has shown cad mium levels
up to 22 I1g·g·t (dry wt .) in winter twigs of willow

(Salix sp.) and 13I1g'g" in balsam popl ar (Populus bal·
samifera). These contrast with a ma ximum of 1 llg·g·1
in dogwood (Cornus stolinifera) tw igs from the sam e
area (M. Gamberg. unpublished, data 1995). Cad mium
accumulating in plants such as these, wh ich are winter
forage for wood land caribou, combined with naturally
high concentrations of cadmium in soil, arc the likely
source of high cad mium co ncentrations in the Tay
and Finlayso n herds.

Mercury levels were generally low in all caribou ,
with means in kidn ey ranging from 0.52 pg-g' in
Bathurst car ibou to 3.94 pg-g'! in the Fin layso n herd
(Figu re 3.3.11). Liver mercury concentra tions were
genera lly lower than those in kid ney, ran ging from
0.16 I1g·g·' to 0.92 I1g'g" in the NWf herd s (Elkin and
Bethke 1995). Met hylm ercury wa s measured in the
kidn ey samples from the 1992 Finlayson collection
(total mercury averaged 4.07l1g·g·'), and all levels
were less than the detection limit of u.l pg .g' (wet
wt.). This ind icates that virtually all of the mercury
present is in the relat ively non-t oxic inorgani c form .
The area occu pied by the Finlayso n and Tay caribo u
herd s in particular is extremely rich in mine rals, so
it is not su rprising to find so me metals a t elevated
levels in these caribou. The mercu ry levels in the
NWf and Yukon caribou were sligh tly higher than
levels found in livers of reindeer from Sweden and
Norway, which had levels up to 0.19I1g·g·' and
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Radionuclides in caribou musclefrom the NWT. the Yukonand northern Quebec.Results from E(kin and Bethke (1995), Elkin (J996)dnd Marshalland
Tracey (J989).
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0.24 pg-g": respec tively (Froslie et al. 1984, Eriksson
et a1. 1990).

Radi onuclid es
Radion uclide levels were ge nerally low or non
detectable in caribou muscl e, wi th the exception of
cesium - 137 (137CS), cesium - 134 (I34Cs) and potassium
- 4O(4OJ<l (Figure 3.3.13). m Cs was the most predom i
nant radionudide in the NWf herds, w ith activity
ranging from 2.83 11q·kg·' at lnuvik to 184 Bq-kg" in
Kimmirut caribo u. High er 137C S levels were found in
north ern Quebec herd s in the late 19805(Mars hall
and Tracey 1989). Levels of "'Cs ranged from <0.37
Bq-kg-' in Bathurs t caribou to <0.71 Bq.kg' in
Cambridge Bay animals. IJ1Csand 134(:sare fiss ion
products. and most cesium in the Canad ian Arctic
originated from atmos pheric testing of nuclear and
thermonuclear devices that began in 1955 and
peaked between 1961 and 1963. The levels of mC s
measu red in caribo u muscle d uring the 19605 and
19805 ind icate that concentrations in caribou decreased
considera bly fo llowing the moratoriu m on atmos
phe ric weapons tes ting in 1963 when levels reached
2000 Bq-kg-' in several NWf herd s (Thom as et al.
1992). The resu lts from this study are at the lower
range of values fou nd from 1986 to 1988, cons istent
with the view of declini ng IJ7CS lev els in the Arctic.
The levels o f 134Cs in this study were very low , and
most likely derived from the Chernobyl nuclear
power plant acc ide nt, but mu ch lower than obse rved
in reind eer in northern Europe after Chemobyl.

Naturally occu rring radio nuclid cs pota ssium - 40
(<OK), lead - 210 (" Opb) and polonium - 210 (" Opo),
were also detected in the NWT and Yukon caribou
herds (Macdonald et al. 1996). "'K a naturally occur
ring radionu clid e with a very long half-li fe, was
also con sistently fo und in all samples at abou t 100
Bq-kg", simil ar to levels repo rted for moo se in
southern Mani toba (Zach et a1. 19B9). Highest levels
of 2lOpb were found in bo ne and large d ifferences in
co ncentrations we re observed between individuals
within the same herd and betwee n herds . The
Ki mmi ru t herd had the highest 21 0Pb and 21Op O levels
but consi s tent geograph ical trends were not observed.
Macdonald et al. (1996) concluded that rad iation
doses for Kimm irut caribo u, du e mainly to 210p O,

were high relative to other mam mals in the Canadian
environment. The animals have pres um ably adap ted
to the rad iation s tress from these natural so urces but
po tential effects of the high doses on the animals are
not clear.

Chlori nated dio xins and -furans
A systematic study to quantify conce ntrations of
PCDDs, PCDFs and nPClls in caribou from across the
Canadian Nort h was initiated in 1993 to complemen t
the measu rements o f o ther OCs, metals and rad ionu 
elides . No data previou sly existed to document levels
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of these co mpo unds or TEQs in arctic terrestrial
w ild life. The study made use of exis ting collections
of subcu ta neo us back fat from female caribou in
the NWf (Elkin and Bethke 1995). Only one sex
was chose n to faci litate com parison amo ng herds.
The collec tions had been mndc from four herds:
Southam pton Island, Cape Dorset, Kimmi rut and
Bathurst. Ind ividual sam ples were poo led for
chemica l analysis . In add ition, liver, muscle and sub
cuta neo us back or kidn ey fat sam ples were taken
from 20 fema le caribo u from each of the Finlayso n,
Tay and Bonnet Plum e herd s from the Yukon Terri
tory. Fat sa mples from the Finlayso n herd were
ana lysed to detennine if there was a relations hip
between age and PCDD/PCDF levels. Individual
samp les were pooled according to age. Pooled liver
and muscle sa mples from the Finlayson Age 3 gro up
(a subse t of the age 2-6 group in Table 3.3.7) were
also ana lysed to determine contaminant di stributi on
in tissue. The samples were analysed for 27 PCDD
and PCDF congeners plus five nPCB5. Further details
on sam ple coll ect ion and analysis are g iven in Hebert
et al. (1995).

A large num ber of PCDD/F co nge ners wa s deter 
mined because it wa s hypo thes ized that non-2,3,7,8
subs tituted co nge ners , w hich predominate in the
atmosphere, may accumulate in caribou because of
the sho rt air-li chen -caribou pathway. Accurate TEQs
could be calculated only for caribou from the NWf
because data for the mono-ortho-substituted PCBs,
IUPAC #105 and #11B, were ava ilable only from these
herd s (Elkin and Bethke 1995). The average contribu
tion ofCB-105 and CIl-IIB in the NWf herd s was
12%. The TEQs from the Yuko n herds were corrected
by this percen tage to account for the missing CIl-105
and CB-II Bda ta.

The data are summarized as tota l of eac h isom er
group for PCDDs and I'CDFs, and ind ividual nPCBs
in Table 3.3.7. Levels of PCDDs, PCDFs and nPCBs
were ex treme ly low in anim als from all herds. Only
2,3,7,B-substitu ted I'CDDs were observed . TCDD
was found in only two fat samples (Cape Dorset, 0.73
pg.g.' and Kimmirut , 0.14 pg.g.') despite very low
detect ion lin, its ranging from 0.02 to 0.43 pg.g.' .
OCD D was the only I'CDD that was foun d in the
majority o f fat samples, at levels ranging from <0.38
rss' to 4.69 pg.g.\ in the Cape Dorset sa mp le.
Among PCDF congeners, 1,2,4,7,B-PnCDF was
present in all samples exce pt Finlayson at levels
rangin g from 0.24 to 0.74 pg .gol . Five o ther non 
2,3,7,B-subst itut ed PCDF congeners, 2,3,6,B-TCDF,
2,3,6,7-TCDF, 1,2,4,6,B-PnCDF, 1,2,4,6,7,B-HxCDF and
1,2,4,6,B,9-HxCDF, were found only in the Kimmirut
sample at levels < 1 pg-g-' .

The larger num ber of PCDD/PCDF congeners
detected in two of the NWf herd s may reflect differ
ences in the long-range atmos pheric transport o f
these co mpo unds to the western and eas tern Arctic.
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This is consis tent with the observa tio n that OC DD
was the predom inant PCDD/PCDF conge ner found
in a ll sa mples . H igh ly ch lorina ted dio xins, such as
OCDD, are usually indicative of combus tion-related
sources (Broman et al. 1991), whi ch probabl y arrive
in the Arctic via long-r ange a tmosphe ric transport
(Norstrom et al. 1990). The find ing of traces of non 
2,3,7,8-PCD Fs in the Kim mirut sa mp le is also
consistent with an atmos phe ric signa l. No d etectabl e
I'CDDs or I'CD Fs were found in the Finlayson muscle
sample. However, the d etecti on limits were in the
2- 18 pg 'g" range because of the low lip id content of
the sa mp le (2%).

Non-ortho PCBs were p resent at low concentra 
tion s in all of the ca ribou from the Yukon and North
west Terr itories (Table 3.3.7). PCB conge ners #126
and #169 showed some spatial vari abil ity with high er
levels in the eas tern Arctic . This resu lt corroborates
the findin gs of high er concentrations of ortho-substi
tuted PCBs in the eas tern Arcti c (Figure 3.3.10).

TCDD TEO. on a weI weight basis were calcu 
lated for each pooled sample (Table 3.3.7). The TEQ
levels fou nd in all of the.car ibou tissues are extremely
low, genera lly less than 1 pg-g-' , maximum 3.29
pg'g' '. On ly Cape Dorse t an d Kinuniru l sa mp les
exceeded 1 pg 'g" . By compa rison, TEO. in Arctic
mari ne mammals, such as the be lug a and narwhal
(Monodon monoceros), ran ge from approximat ely
10ll-5OO pg'g" (Norstro m and Mu ir 1994). The grea t
est contribu tion to ove rall TEQ levels was from the
nPCBs, wi th CB 126 bein g of particular im po rtance .
Thei r mea n contrib u tion to TEQ levels in fat tissu e
from all of Ihe herd s was grea ter than 70%.

3.3.2.2 Contaminant Transfe r in th e
lichenICar iboulWolf Food Chain

Caribo u are strict herbivores tha t have a winter d iet
mad e up primarily of lichen . In Arct ic ar eas of the
NWT, cari bou has been show n to be the pr edominant
food item of wolves (Canis (upus). This short and
sim ple food. cha in provides an excellent oppo rtu nity
to model and quantify the transfer of contamina nts
th rough three trophi c levels to the top of the chai n.
To eval ua te the transfer and biom agni fication of
specific contami nants through the lichen -s caribou
wo lf food chain, sa mples were co llected near
Yellowknife (Bathurs t herd ), Cambridge Bay (Victoria
Island herd ), and Inuvik (Bluenose herd ) and
an alysed for 0<:, heavy metal and radionuclide
contaminant levels.

Study de sign
Field collect ions of barren-ground caribo u were
conducted in coopera tion with local Hunters ' and
Trappers' orga nizations from Cam bridge Bay lnuvik.
and Ndil o/ Fort Rae (see Figure 3.3.10). Wolf carcasses
were collected by local hu nters from these communi
ties, and were submitted frozen for processing and
sa mpling . For both caribo u and wolv es, sa mples were
collected from 20 anima ls. Stom ach contents were
collected from the caribou and wolves for diet analysis.
Teeth were collected for aging purposes, and a va riety
of biological and morphom etr ic measurements were
taken . Samples of three com mo n lichen species
(Cladina mitis, Cladina rangiierina, Cetrarianivalis) tha t
are im portant in the caribo u d iet were selected for

ABLE 3 .•~3 ",.7~_._ ..._

Concentrat ion s (pg-g." lipid wt.) o f po lychlorin ated d ibenzo-p-dtolins (PCDDs). po lych lorinated d ibenzofurans (PCDFs) .lind non -ortho su bst ituted
PCBs (nPCBs), as well as TCOD TEQs (wet wt.) In fema le fat conected from t hree caribou her ds In the Yuko n Territ ory du ring 1993 and fro m four
ca ribou herd s In th e Northw est Ter r ito ries during 199 1192.

Locatio n Finlayson Ta, Bonnet Plume Bathurst Southhamp ton Cape Dorset Kimmirut
Isla nd (lak e Harbour)

P~I Age 2-6 Age 5.3 Ag e 6.6 Age 4.' Age 3.6 Age 3.7 Age 4.3

'" li pid 84.2 84 .2 83 .8 43.0 92.3 19.2 80 .4

PCDD/Fs Concentratton (pg .g .t lipid wt.)
Tota l TCOD <0.45 <O.OS <0 .1' <0.19 <0.15 0.73 0.14
Total PnCDD <0.32 0.12 <0.13 <0.'" 0.30 1.67 0.31
Total HxCDD <0.74 0.08 <026 <084 0.10 I .n 0.51
Total HpCDD <0." 0.25 <0.20 0.33 <0.32 0.73 O.J'}
Q(D O 0.38 1.09 066 2.14 1.65 469 1,13
Total TCDF <0.30 0.20 <0.48 <0.90 0.16 0.99 0.35
Tota l PnCDF <0.58 0.51 0.25 0.74 0.63 1.77 0.77
Total HxCDF <1.63 0.36 <0.70 <1.12 0_23 1.98 0.61
Total HpCDF <0.80 0.23 <0.13 <0.23 <0.48 <0.93 0.22
OCDF <0.20 , 0.25 <0 .06 <0.26 <0.13 <0.1 1 0.25

nPCBs
CB37 6.06 3.98 3.93 7.70 2.60 15.1 2.84
CB77 3.41 3.04 2.92 5.14 6.45 10.3 5.52
CB81 0.50 <0.59 0.36 0.58 0.91 2.45 1.74
C8 126 6.40 5.74 9.84 7.16 26.7 74.7 30.1
CB 169 0.86 0.58 0.75 0 88 2.28 11.8 3.42

nQ (pg-g .1~t wt.)
Tota l TEQs 0.61 0.76 0.93 0.33 0.85 1.23 3."
PCOM> <0.01 0.18 <0.01 <0.01 0." 0 .46 2.50
nPCBs 0.55 0.49 0.82 0.21 0.49 0.47 0 .52
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analysis. Lichen samples were collected at three
d ifferent loca tions on each caribo u range, with (our
subsites sampled at each location.

Bioma gnifi cation f ro m caribou 10 wolf
The relat ive tissu e concent ra tions of HeB, I PCBs and
chlordane, the predom inant ex:: contaminant s de tected
in lichen, caribou and wolf, are given in Figure 3.3.14.
Res idu e levels in caribou and wolf are report ed on a
lipid weigh t basis, wh ile lichen res idue levels are on a
dry weight basis. They clearly show the biomagnifica
tion of I:CHL and 1:PCB from caribou to wo lf while
1:HCH and HCB did not show a consistent trend
betw een sites. In the case of chlordane, this biomagni
fication was due to accumula tion of the persi ste nt
metaboli te, oxychlorda ne, in wolf relativ e to caribou.
Higher chlorinated PCBconge ners were present a t
much higher proportions, relative to the highly pe r
sis tent congener PCB 153 (2.4.5, 2',4'S -hex achloro -

biph enyl), in wolf in compariso n with caribo u or
lichen. Similar 1:PCB and 1:CH L levels were found in
wolf ad ipose tissue at all three locati ons. Conce ntra
tions of all OCs in lichen were very low; 1:HCH , the
most promin ent group was presen t at levels of
1-2 ng-g'.

3.3.2.3 Spatial Trend s in Wat erfowl
and Game Birds

Waterfow l, terrestrial gam e birds and their eggs are
harvested to vary ing degrees for cons umption by
Aboriginal people (Coad 1994). A survey of contami
nants in harvested avian species in the Canad ian
Arctic has OC>eIl part of a larger national survey since
1988. Arctic bird s inhabit ing terrestri al and freshwater
environments can be grouped accordi ng to trophic
level as follow s: Browsers - ground dw ellers such as
grou se and pta rmigan that feed mainly on terrestrial
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fiGURE 3.3 .14

Biomagnification of organochlorinesin~ lichen-+earjbou-+wolf food web. Residuelevehin caribou and wolf are reportedon a lipid wt. bdsil
while lichen residue levelsare on a dry wt basis.
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vege tation; Grazers - geese that graze mainly on
aquatic and terrestrial vege ta tion; Omnivores 
su rface-feed ing du cks wi th a va ried d iet consisting
mainly of aqua tic vegetat ion; Molluscivores 
d iving du cks feed ing mainly on invert ebr ates;
Piscivores - d iving ducks feedi ng mainly on fish .

Study Design
The objective was to measure contaminant levels in
samples of bird s rep resentati ve of the normal na tive
harvest and su bmit the resu lts to Health Canada for
eva luation of the po tential heal th risks to the huma n
cons u mer. Beginning in 1988, a differe nt Arct ic
region was sampled. each year: Nunavik Reg ion of
north ern Qu ebec (1991-92), northern Labrador (1992
93), the Northwes t Territories (1993-94), and the
Yukon Terri tory (1994-95). Th rou gh the coo peration
of the north ern commu nities and Firs t Na tions
orga niza tions, bird s and eggs rep resenta tive of
the native harvest were collec ted and sent to the
Na tiona l Wild life Research Ce ntre (NWRCl , Hull,
Quebec, for processing and res id ue ana lyses . Egg
contents and breast muscle of birds were analysed
on a pooled bas is (ana lysis of a composite sample of
ind ividuals of the same species collected from the
same area withi n a specified time int erva l) for OCs ,
PCBconge ners , total mercu ry, se lenium, lead ,
cad mium and arsenic. Further d etai ls on sam ple

size and analysis are give n in Braune (1993, 1994).
No rthe rn collectio n sites were gro uped. into

wes tern Arctic (north of 600 N west of 95°W) or
eastern Arctic (no rth of 55°N eas t of 95°W, so as to
includ e Hu dson Bay, northern Quebec and northern
Labra do r) (Figure 3.3.15). Baker Lake was kep t wi th
the easte rn sill'S beca use of its p roximity to Hud son
Bay, and Talurju aq (forme rly kn own as Spe nce Bay)
was kept wit h the wes tern sites beca use of the
influ ence of wes tern Arc tic waters .

Trophic and spatia l trends in organochlorines
and metals
Levels of orga nic contaminants found in breas t mu scle
of harv ested birds were generally quite low (Table
3.3.8). The highest OC levels were found in birds
feed ing a t the up per troph ic levels, the piscivores and
mollu scivores. The browsers and grazers contained
the lowest levels of organic contamina nts. The high es t
resid ue levels were found for l:PCB and l:DDT in
piscivo res and moUuscivores collected from eas tern
Arctic comm un ities. Birds collected from east ern
locations generally contained higher levels of organic
contaminants than comparable collectio ns made from
western sites. Man y of the bird species are migratory,
breedi ng in the north and overwinteri ng in more
tem perate, ind us tria lized. latit ud es . The bird s p ick
up contaminants th rou gh the food on thei r so uthe rn

FIG U RE 3 .3 .15

locationsof samplingsitts for waterfowf and gamebirdsanalysed for organochlorinesand tJ&lvymttafs.Dotted lineat 9S·W delineatestastern and
Wl"Stern colfe<tion areas.
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TA BLE 3 . 3 .B

Birdsl Rev ion J ... lJ'CB.' IDol' [Oil' oce,o tMi"-'lt Ml Oieklrin

Browse rs East (S, 9,39) <1.0- 3.1 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0
West (12, 22, 91) <1.0- 9.6 <1.0-1.5 <1.0- 2.5 <1.0- 1.9 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0- 5.0

Grazen East (16,39,234) <1.()....44.9 <1.0- 30.0 <1.0-4 .5 <1.0- 1.6 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0- 3.2
West (7,1 1, 59) <1.0 <1.0- 3.1 <1.0-4 .7 <1.0-1.9 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0- 2.0

Omn ivores East (2,4,30) <1.0-8 7.0 1.0- 31.5 <1.0- 2.3 <1.0- 2.0 <1.0 <1.0- 1.6 <1.0- 1.3
West (8, 3t , 149) <1.0- 115 <1.0-6 50 <1.0- 12.8 <1.G--62.4 <1.0- 1.0 <1.0- 1.6 <1.0 -15.9

Mollusrivof es E... (14,30, 175) <1.0- 1(180 <1.G--t03 <1.0- 102 <1.0- 35.9 <1.0- 27.8 <1.0- 222 <1.0 -120
W..t (12,42, 178) <1.0- 129 <1.0- 127 <1.0- 13.2 <1.0- 15.4 <1.0- 26.5 <1.0-1. 7 <1.0-3.8

Piscivor~ East (7, 16,55) <1.0- 1700 <1.0- 951 <1.0- 105 <1.0- 120 <1.0- 2.4 <1.0- 268 <1.0 ·54.7
w..t (2.. 5, 51 1.1-910 32.0-53 0 2.9- 75.7 1.6--18.3 <1.0-9 .9 <1.0-9 .2 1.0 - 17."

DetKtion hmlt . <1.0 P9 kg"
J Birch a re grouped by fPeding fw bit: Bro W5('t"5(gr~, ptarmigdn). grazers (gffSf!, SWdn). om nivoll!1 (bldCkdlKk. mdlfdrd. real, p intail, wigeon.

Iholfelle r). mo lfuscivor" (eider. sco ter. S(ilUP. oldsqw w, ring'fJKk~ dlK k. goldeneye. bufflehedd. cdnv.ubackJ. piscivor es (~IISt"~ loons)
J BIrds are grouped into e.utem a nd lo'IfeStem collections by coilKtiotJ site (see F;gure 3.3. J5)

NumMrJ in bra cbtt refer to : (rotd/ ' of sit", to tal. of col Jemom. total' o f bfrds)
s IPCBs . Sum of41 conge nen: 18. 3 1, 41. 44, 49, 51.60. 64, 66195.87, 97, 99, 'a', tos: " 0. "8, 118, Izg, 138. '4', ' 44 r53. 1S8, '70/190. 171. r71

114, 'BO. lU ll S' , 183. 194, 195.1O r,103,106
, WOTs . Sum of p,p ' ·DDE, p,p' -DDD and p. p' -DOT

tCHL . Sum o foKY", tra,* .ndcts~hlorddne,trans- and c;"nonachlor andMptM.hloT epoJfide

tCs.z . Sum o f 1,1,3.5 and ' ,1,3.4 · tetr adl /oro benzeM, IWll tadl lot'obetJzene and he. dchkNobenzene
, IR On . Sum of e -, ~ and .,..he. achIOf"OCy£lohe.dtJeS
' " ImireJf'" sum o f phot o-mire/(dnd mire /(

TA BLE 3.3 .9

Ran ge of met al res idue level s in breast mu scle of wa terfowl and gam eblrds harves t ed in northern Canada fro m 1988- 94 (ng 'g " we t wt.) ' ,

Trop hic' Reg ion ' Nt Mercury Selenium Cadm ium Arsen ic
le vel

8rOWSNS East (5, 9, 39) <30-5 8 60-241 18-43 7 2- 20
West (12, 22, 9 1) <•• <30- 521 <50- 583 <, .

Grazers East (16, ]9, 234) <130 38-8 2. <20-4. 3-900
West (7 , 11, 59) <30- 156 105- 78 1 10-30 <'00

Omnivores East (2,4,30) 202-230 183--520 <250 <4.
West (8, 3 1, 149) 24-665 <100- 2080 <10-80 <30--110

Mollusc:ivor~ E,ut (14,30,175) 35--455 314- 1750 20-707 <30-<00
W..t (12,42, 178) <20- 369 <100-5790 <:10- 510 d Q-426

Piscivores East (7, 16,55) 74-12)0 373- 1240 <30-110 7-72 3
Won (5,5,5) 258 - 19]0 254- 1510 <65--438 <] 0-2]2

~tKtion Limits - shown as «vdlue). DerKt;on lim i ts with eece metfi /s an alysis are lIPry varid ble, being highly dep endMt on the ind ivid ual
~mp'e matriJf.
Birds are grouped by feedin g hdb it : (see Tab le 3.3.8)
Birdsare grouped in to eas tern and we'stern caUectiens by collKt;on site (see Figu re 3.3. I S)
Numbers in tKadeN re fer to: (rotdl • of site-s, totd /. o f coflectiom, to tal. o f bi rds)

wintering grounds OT sites alon g the migrat ion
pathway. Historically, so me of the eastern overwin
tering areas such as the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence
River have bee n mu ch more contaminated than some
of the western areas . This is clearl y illustrated by
min-x, a contamina nt characteris tic of the low er
Great Lakes (Comba ct at. 1993). Mirex is virtua lly
und etectable in western arct ic bird s but is quit e mea
surable in eastern arct ic birds (Table 3.3.8). Total
toxaph ene levels in 12 pooled waterfow l sam ples
from the Yukon ra nged from non-d etectable to 9.4
ng-g'. with highest levels in Oldsq uaw.

Mcta l levels found in brea st muscle were also
generally quite low (Table 3.3.9), Lead concentra tions
we re no t includ ed because the presence of lead shot
in mu scle precluded accurate d eterminat ion of
natural levels in breast mu scle. The d istribu tion of
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metals across trophic levels is not as clear as for
organic contaminants, although levels were still
genera lly higher in the mo lluscivores and piscivores.
In add ition to atmospheric tran sport, metals also
occu r na tu ra lly in the mineral resources of the
Canad ian Nor th. Some of the acti vities associat ed
wit h mineral extrac tion mob ilize the metals making
them more bioavailable (Thomas et ai, 1992). Metals
are ofte n tra nsported via riverine sed iments. There
fore. fhose birds that are predomina ntly benthic
feed ers may be subject to a greater exposure to metal
con tamina tion since they eat prey associa ted with
bottom sedi ments where meta ls may se ttle out. As
we ll, p lants abso rb metals, particu larly cad mium,
from soil an d wa ter (Singh 1994), whic h wou ld
exp lain the measurable levels in the browsers
and g razers.
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3.3.2.4 Spat ial Trends of Organ ochlorin es
in M ink in the Western NWT

Mink (Mustda vison) are top trophic leve l carnivores
found through o ut the forested regio ns o f the NWf,
and are harv ested by local trappers for their valuable
pelts . Small mam ma ls and fish form the greatest
compo ne nts o f mink d iet in most areas (Gilbert and
Nanceki velll982, Eagle and Whilman 1987, K. Poole
unpublished dat a), thu s mink are exposed to co ntam
inants derived from both terrestri al and aquatic food
webs. Mink read ily bioaccu m ulate environmen tal
pollutants such as PCBs, ODT-related compounds,
and meth ylm ercury res idues (Platonow and Karstad
1973, Aulerich and Ringer 1977, Homshaw et al. 1983,
Wren et al. 1987a) . Min k are ex treme ly sensitive to
PCBcontaminants, and are known to exp erience
rep roductive impairme nt or failure as a result of
eating food cont aminated with relative ly low levels
of PCBs (reviewed in Ringer 1981, Eisler 1986,
Kihlstr 6m et al. 1992). Thi s un iqu e susce pti bility can
result in population effects at low leve ls of environ
menta l co ntaminants (Wren 199 1). As suc h, mink
may be a sen sitive ind icator to assess trend s in envi
ronme ntal contami nants and ecosystem health . A
variety of contaminants hav e bee n iden tified in fres h
water fish from in and nea r the Macken zie River
system (Muirel al. 199Oa, Kuhnlein 1991), providing
a source o f contam inants fo r min k.

Study de sign
A total of 1025 mink was collected from trappers
du ring the winters 1991-92 and 1994-95. TIssue
samp les from up to 41 m ink from eac h of seven
sites (Figure 3.3.16) were ana lysed for a suite of 63
organoch lorine residues in live r sampl es , including
43 PCB congen ers and 20 pesticides , and residu es o f
10 heavy metals in live r and kidn ey sam ples . Pool ed
samp les were exa mined fo r PCDD/ Fs and toxa
phene. Carcasses w ere collect ed fo r three wint ers
from the Macken zie Delta near Inuvik to examin e
sho rt-term tempor al trend s . Stomach contents w ere
exa mined fo r di et, teeth were used for agin g. and a
variety o f biolo gical and morph om etric measu re
ments w ere taken . Further details on sam ple co llec 
tion and analysi s can be found in Pool e et al. (1995).

S patial trends
Most o f the ex:: pes ticides and pcncongeners
detected were found at very lo w levels in all samples .
l:PCB res idu es (su m of 43 con geners) ranged from a
mean o f 4.9 ng .g-I w et wt. in the livers of Inuvik mink
(1994 sample) to 73 ng'g-' in the Fort Providence
sample (Figu re 3.3.16). More highly chlorinated PCB
congeners do mina ted the pa ttern. l:OOT ranged from
0.8 ng'g-' in the 19921nuvik sa mple to 9.5 ng'g" in
Fort Provid ence mink (Figure 3.3.16). l:PCBand
l:OUf in the Inu vik samples varied among years, but
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were consisten tly low relative 10 o the r com munities .
ODT was below d etection limits «O.01ng ·g-') in a ll
but two mink. Of the more to xic oPCB con gen ers,
C B-77 was not detected . CB-169 was only d etected
in one min k, and residues of C8-126 were fo und in
two mink samples. PCOO /Fs were not detected
« I pg .g") in any of five pooled liver sa mples exa
mined. Total toxaph ene in two pooled liver samples
was 1.4 and 7.9 ng-g' (wet wt.) for animals from Fort
Good Hope and Fort Rae, respecti vely. Heavy metal
residues were comparative ly lo w, w ith the exce ptio n
of mercu ry. w hich had lev el s (co mm unity means) of
0.9-3 .3 Ilg·g-' (wet wt.) in liver. Fem ale mink had
higher burd ens of l:HCH and HCB, but levels of other
ex: g roups d id not d iffer be tween sexes. There were
no diff erences in OC burd en be tween yo unger «2
years of age) and older mink .

There was a di stinct trend of decreasin g co ntami 
nant burd ens wit h increasin g latitude in ma ny of the
groups of OCs, most noticeabl y for l:OOT and l:PCB
(Figu re. 3.3.16). No spatial pattern was ev ide nt in
l:H CH and l:CHL. No spatial trend s in heavy metal
burdens were evi dent. Unlike the OCs . res idues of
man y o f the heavy metals are likel y du e to natural
sources and local geo logy (Wren et al. 1986, Barri e
tl al. 1992). The reason wh y l:PCB levels in the Fort
Prov ide nce samples were tw o to three tim es higher
than mink from any other co m munity is unkn own;
Fort Provid en ce mi nk did not have s ignificantly
high er resid ues of oth er groups of DCs. and mink
di et did not d iffer from oth er collectio n sites (K. Poole,
NWf Renewab le Resou rces, un pu blished data).

Of the three likel y sources for co ntamina nts (i.e.
lon g-range transpo rt. local. or natural so urces) (Barrie
et al. 1992), long-ran ge a tmos pheric transport appears
to be the primary so urce of man y of the 0Cs d etected,
given the generally uniform d istribution o f conta 
m inants wit hi n trap ping areas and the lat itud inal
trend in res idue levels . Local point so urces for ex:
co ntam inants are not suspected , and the pattern of
co ntaminant burdens in min k collected o n and off
the Macken zie River proper or its deltas is not cons is
tent wit h lon g-range aq uatic transport from so uthern
so urces of pollution .

Ov erall , co ntam inant leve ls in west ern NWf mink
w ere low in co mpa riso n w ith w ild m ink from othe r
areas of No rth America, wh ere to tal rCB (based o n
Aroclor eq uiva lent o r sum o f ind ividua l congeners)
and r ODT w ere ge nerally o ne to two orders o f
magn itud e high er (summ arize d in Pool e et al. 1995).
Rep rodu ctive impainnent and reduced growth and
survival of mink kits has been observed at 1200-2000
ng og" (wet w t.) Aroclor (Pla tonow and Kars tad 1973,
Wren et al. 1987b) and at 50,000 ng'g-' (lip id w t.)
l:PCB in liver tissu es (jensen et al. 1977l.l:PCB
residues observed in N Wf min k were co ns ide rably
lo w er than these lev els . Direct assessment of po pu la
tion reprod uctive performance from mink harvested
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IPCBand worin mink liver (ng'g-I wet wt .) from variouslocations in the western NWT. Note that different scalesof concentration are usedfor
results from Ft. Providence and Ft.Resolution compared with other locations.

during winter is not possib le (Wren 1991), however,
population indices derived from age and sex ra tios
of the harvest (Str ickland and Douglas 1987) suggest
light harvest pressure and healthy reprod uctive per
forma nce in NWT mink. These ind ices, coupled with
the comparatively low levels of contaminants, sugges t
little or no effects on reproduct ion or population
health of NWT mink as a result of these contaminants.

3.3.2.5 PCBsand Meta ls in Plant s and
Soils at Remot e and "Back
gro und " Sit es Near t he DEW Line

As part of environmental assess ment an d imp act
stud ies a t Distant Early Warn ing (DEW) Line sites
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and other radar facilities across the Cana d ian Arctic
and Labrador, samples compris ing a wide variety
of species (shrubs, sedg es, grasses, wildflowers)
were collected at locations near to and remote from
the sites. Large am ounts of potentially hazardous
materia ls such as I'Cb-contetning de vices were
stored at man y of the radar sites, and no cleanup or
maint enance was cond ucted following their closur e.
Plants occur at the base of the arctic terr estria l food
web, hence they are valua ble ind icators of contami
nants entering the ecosystem. Previous studies have
demonst rated that lower plan ts such as mosses and
lichen are good indi cators of a tmospheric contami
nant s; for example, in the atm osph eric distribu tion
of inorgan ic and orga nic compo unds in remote and
northern areas (Grod inska and Godz ik 1991, Ross
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1990, Schaug et al. 1990, Thom as 1986, Thoma s and
Schu nke 1984). Lichens, in par ticul ar, have been
stud ied in recent years wit h res pect to food chai n
links to ca ribou and humans in the high Arct ic (Nash
and Gr ies 1995a, 1995b, Elkin and Bethke 1995).
There has bee n little in formation on arctic co ntam i
nant concent ra tions in higher (vascular) ter res trial
pla nts a t lower northern la titudes . Vascu lar plan ts
can be important compon ents in the summer diets of
terrestrial herbivores and for othe r anim als tha t peri
od ically consume plan t mat erial (Reimer et al. 1993a),

Stu dy design
Ove r 3500 soil and 1600 vascu lar plant sam ples were
collected in the immediate vicin ity of recent ly acti ve
(mai n) radar sites as well as at "in termed iate" sites,
i.e. those aba ndo ned during the 19605 (Reime r et al.
1991, 1993a, 1993b, 1993c, 1994, Dod d and Reimer
1992, Dus henko and Reimer 1994, Gru ndy et a1.
1994). Background and "remote" locati ons were also
sa m pled. Background are as refer to locati on s which
are in the vicinity of rad ar sites b ut no t di rectly
affected by their activities (i.e. wi thin seve ra l kms
of the site). while remo te sites were 20 km or more
di sta nt from the radar facilities.

PCBs an d lead in plants and so ils
The major contaminants foun d in the plant and soil
samples were PCBs and inorgan ic cleme nts such as
lead , copper and zinc. Cad mi um and merc ury, wh ich
are eleva ted in some te rres trial mammals in the
Arctic (Elkin and Bethke 1995), ar e nol found a t
elevated concentra tions in plant s and so ils a t the
radar sites . It is therefore unlikely that these sta tions
se rve as local sources o f these part icula r contami
nants. PCBs and lead, were the p rimary con tami
nan ts along the DEW Line . The ave rage PCB (Arodor)
concentrations for 525 associated plan ts and so ils
collected at vari ou s background locations and diffe r
ent rad ar sites ranged from abou t 1 ng'g-1 to 10 (XX)

ngg" (Figu re 3.3.17a). Average PCB concentrati ons
were higher in plants and soils at rad ar sites compared
wi th local background and more remo te Arct ic
locati ons. This is the result of past activities of these
sites; such as spills , solid waste di sposal and d ow n
the-d ra in di scharge to sewage outfalls. Lower con
centrations of PCBs in pla nts rela tive to u nderlying
soils ind icate that not a ll of the PCUs occurring in the
soils arc di rectly bioavail able to plant s and/or a
portion of the PCBs bioaccumulated is lost d urin g
leaf/plant senesce nce. The most p rofound influence
is found in sites from the eas t coas t (Labrador coas t
and Resolut ion Island ) where concentra tio ns in soils
and associa ted. plan ts a re the high est , reaching up to
320 000 ng-g" and 49 000 ng·g-I respect ively. The per
sistence of PCBs at rad ar sta tions is also ev ide nt
based on concentrations in soils (max im um of 1400
ng-g') and plants (maximu m of 3400 ng·g-I) at lhe
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Intermed iate (I) sites . Th ese values are lower than at
the more recently active sites (least significant differ
ence, at P " 0.02), but are still significantly eleva ted
rela tive to backgroun d locat ions desp ite their closu re
over 30 years ago (Fletcher, 1990). Significantly
higher concen trat ions of PCBs are also found in so ils
and plan ts from site backg round area s than in mo re
rem ote Arctic locat ions (Figure 3.3.17A) indica ling
that the si tes can se rve as local aeria l sources of
PCBs to the su rro u nd ing ecosystem. This has been
confir med by the an alysis of conge ner signa tu res in
both soils (Bright et al. 1995a) and plants. The rali o of
r CB concentra tions in soils to p lants a lso decreases
in moving away from sites towa rd backgrou nd and
rem ote loca lions (Figu re 3.3.17a). This suggests a
decline in the impo rtance of PCBs red istributed to
the surrou nd ing tundra from local sources (e.g.,
spills) relative to long-ran ge a tmosp heric transport
in rem ote loca tions .

Similar patt erns a rc also observed for average
lead concent rations in 617 associa ted plants and soils
from d ifferent radar sites an d backgro u nd areas
(Figure 3.3.17b). Th e highest concentrations occur in
plants (maximu m 1120 pg-g") and soils (maxi mum
2780 Ilg.g" ) at the Auxiliary (Aux) and larger Main
sites , which were closed in the early 19905 (mos t
recen t clos ures) . Lead co ntamination does not appear
to be as extens ive in the ecosystem as tha t for PCBs,
based on the lower lead conce nt rations in plants a t
the l-sites (max imu m 70 pg .gol). These arc similar to
levels occu rring at backgrou nd locations (maxi mu m
72 llg.g·I, Figu re 3.3.17b).

Concentra tions of PCBs in plan ts a re foun d to be
sig nificantly correlated wit h soi l levels (r' = 0.98;
P < 0.001) from background and radar stations (Figu re
3.3.17c). The p red ictabil ity of planl concentra tions
based on soil PCB levels ge nera lly falls wit hin an
ord er of mag nitu de; mu ch of the va riation obser ved
within the centra l spread is d ue to d ifferences between
the plant species a na lysed (e.g. longevity, hab it>,
reversed relat ions hip s observed between soil and
plant concentra tions a t background and remo te
loca tions, and site-speci fic factors Ie.g. hab itat).

The above resu lts ind icate that radar stations are a
significant source of lead and PCBs to the surround 
ing ter restrial ecosystem . A study exami ning PCB
soil-p lant-lem ming (Diemstonyx groentandicue)
relationships in the sewage out fall and background
areas at the Camb ridg e Bay rad ar site was con d ucted
in 1992 to examine bioavailability of the PCBs. Co n
centra tions of PCBs in sam ples from the sewage
outfall were a ll sig nificantly la rger than backgro und
values wit h ave rages, in so me cases, differi ng by an
orde r of magn itud e or more (Figure 3.3.17d). Although
the average pcn concentra tion was mu ch high er in
soils (average 1600 ng·g·' ) than in plants (ave rage 9.3 .
ng·g·

'
) in the ou tfall, plant-herbivore food chain bin

magnification is ind icat ed by a 6.S-fold increa se in
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PCB concen tra tion be tween lemmings (average
wh ole body conce ntra tions of 61 ngg" ) and plan ts.
The average PCB level in poo led lemming livers (123
ng-g" ) was double the whole body level. These levels
are also considera bly higher than the range of average
values repo rted for wild mink, a predator of lem
mings. in the western NWT (5.32 to 27.7 »ss". Poole
et al. 1995). AI presen t, it is not known w hat the
impli cations of these concentra tions in lemmings
would be for predators such as the arctic fox, or
rough-legged hawks that nest in the area .

3.3.2.6 Contaminant Levels in Tradit ion al
Foods in th e Yukon

Study design
In 1993/ 94, a survey was cond ucted on contamina nts
in plant s used as traditiona l food s and medici nes by
the Kaska First Nation in the so utheastern Yukon.
This survey was expand ed the following year to cover
the ent ire Yukon Territory, and to inclu de plan ts.
birds and ma mmals. In all cases , sampling lists were
devised in consu ltatio n with local First Nations to
ensure that results and conclusions would be locally
releva nt. Further details on sampling and chemical
ana lysis are given in Gambe rg and Mychasiw (l 994b).
Tab le 3.3.10 lists the species of plants and ani mals
that were sampled and analysed .
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3.3 Sp a t ial Trltnd s o f
Con t amina nt s In Biot a

3.3 .2 TeHt.' ~t r ia l Mamma l ~

a nd Bird s

TABLE 3 . 3 . 10

Plant pa rt Common Na me S~ies

Trad it ion a l plan t a nd a nima l sam ples eeneetee 'or cont ..mlna nt
oiIna tysl s from the Yu kon .

Arcto staphylos uva-ursi
Ribes hudwnianium
Vaccinium ufiginosum
Rubus chalNemorus
Empetrum nigrum
Ritws~acanthoidps

Vibu rnum Niu/e
~«;nium v;tis~t.'

Rubus amicus
Rubus idNus
Ribt.'! trirtt.'
Sht.'p«d~ an.Jchmis

FrMP ria virg iniaN
Rou oKicu/aris
un known
Com lwlaria oJculutum
Lycoper don calvatia
Ab ies lasiocarpiJ 1
Populus ba lsamifer. (bark) 1
Larixlaricina 1
Abit.'S lasiocarpa 1
P'iCNmanana 1
Lari. laricjfW 1
salixsp. 5
Ht.'dywrum alp inum 2
Epi lobium angUJt ifolium 3
Al lium schoinop"aum 1
PoIygonum alasbnum 2
Achillu millt.'foIium 1
Achillea millt.'fo lium 1
Lee/um g~larxJkum 1
Ach illea millt.'fofium ]
HN!ysa rum . Ip inum 1
Artltm isiafrigida 1
Tar jJ. acum officina /It ]
Alnus incana 5
ArtPm;siati /t.'sii 7
JuniPltf1lS communis 3
Lee/um groen /oJnd icum 4
PotMrilla fruricou 5
Sht.'pt.'rdia canackmis S
Comus stolonifltr. 2

1994). The veget at ion in this study was ana lysed lor
tota l barium , so the chemical form is not known .
Cadmium and lead were uni form ly low in most
plants ana lysed . One exception ana lysed was a puff
ball mu sh room from RossRiver w hich con tained
13.3 ~g.g. \ cadmi um and 8.72 11g·g·\ lead (d ry wt.) .
A sample of the same species from Watson Lake
contained <0.1 ~g.g.' cadmium and <0.50 ~g·g· \ lead

(dry wI.). The mushroom sample lro m Ross River
also contained high levels of alu min ium, chro mium ,
cobalt, copper, iron, nickel, selen ium, van ad ium and
zinc, whereas the sample from Watson Lake contained
high levels of copper and zinc on ly. The elemen t
levels in these mush rooms appear to reflect the
mineral composi tion of the substra te, and woul d be
expected to be highly variable among locatio ns.

Metal uptake in plants is species-specific and metal
specific, and can be affected by so il p H, organic
con tent, calcium content, cation excha nge capacity,
oxides of iron and manganese and the presen ce of
ligand s in the so il (Crowde r 1991). Terrestrial plan ts
genera lly have highest concentra tions in roo ts, bu t
this is not cons istent. Bear root (Hrdysapum aipinum}
plants in this study had higher levels 01some
eleme nts, such as aluminum , copper and iron , in
thei r roots tha n in foliage and ste ms, but both plan t
parts had similar levels of othe r clement s such as
calciu m, lead and zinc. Some metals are taken up
mostly from the soil, whereas so me, such as lead ,
accumulate prim arily from the atmos phe re. In these
cases, high concentrations may accumulate in the
bark of trees. The only measu rable level of lead in
three samples 01 tree bark in th is study was still very
low (0.64 ~g.g. \ d ry wI.), indi cating low levels 01
airbo rne lead in th is area . Cad miu m ranged from 0.2
~g.g. \ to 1.0 ~g.g.' in bark samples, reflecting sligh tly
higher ai rbo rne levels of this contaminant.

No unu sually high concentrations of any elements
were found in the plan ts analysed in this study.
However, it should be noted that element concen tra
tions in vegeta tion tend to be extremely variab le
depen ding on plan t species, plant org an and loca l.
so il cond itions.

.,,.
•s
8

18
8

•
5

lynx ca na at.'nJls

Ak('S akes
Rdng ifer t.arandus
Oreamnos ame rKanus
Ovisdalli
Ondarra ziberh icus
Lltpu s amt.'r icanus
Castor canadensis
Ereth izan dorsa tum
Ci t lt llus piJrryI

Lyn:-

"' oow
Caribou
M ountain goat
Oall sheep
Mu~rat

Snowshoe har e
Beaver
Porcup in e
Arct ic Ground Squirrel

Bearberry
Black curre nt
Blueberry
doud~rry

Crowbe-rry
Goowt>eny
Hightxnh Cranberry
Lowb\Ah Cranberry
Nagoon bHry
Raspbe rry
Redcurrent
Soo"""'Y
StrolV'lb«ry
Wild rose
Birth fungus
Caribou hom
Puffball mus hroom
Alpine'ir
Balsam poplar
'ram areck
Alpine"r
SprLKe
TamaroKk
Wi llow
Bear root
Firewftd
Wild onion
Wi kt rhu barb
Yar row
Yarrow
labrador tea
Yarrow
Bear roo t

'''''Dandelion
Alder
Caribou leaves
JuniPf'r
La brador tea
Shrubby cinquefoil
Soopbeny
Rl!'dwill ow

branc~

<one>
fohag e. stM'lS

f1O't/11'@f"S.stems
flowen
fo liag e. stems

Veg etat ion
Berry

roots
fol~

b,uk

thallus

fo liage. f lowers
foliage, ste ms

Bink

Vegetation
Most plants ana lysed contained element levels cons i
dered normal for vegetation, although some concen
trations ranged into the high or low end of the
norm al range. Barium was very high in most plants
relative to comme rcial lives tock diets. The toxic
barium ion is never found free in nat u re, but occurs
mainl y as sulphate that is virtu ally insoluble and
nontoxic, or carbo nate , which has a low toxicity (Puis

SpnKlt grouse
Blue grouse
Ruff ed grOl.ne
Wh jtp.t" i1ed pt arm igan
Rock pt a rmigoJn

___ _ ,~~~::~rmi9an

Dtt.'ndroJgapus canadf>mis 30
(hndragapus obscurus I
BoNy umbel/us ]
t.agopus 1t.'tJcurus 2
Lagop us mufus 4
Lagop us wgopus 8
l agop us sp .

Mammal s an d bird s
Levels of OC contaminants (PCBs, chlorina ted pes ti
cides) in the terrestrial birds and mammals tes ted
were genera lly low i.e., <10 ng-g' wet wt . On ly one
porcup ine (£rethizou dorsatum) had levels of chlor i
nated dioxins and -furans above detection limits
>1 pg.g-I. The same was tr~e of metal levels with
the excep tion of mercury and cad mium. Although
merc ury was elevated in some car ibou kid neys
(up to 3.04 ~g.g- \ d ry wt.), previou s work with the
Finlayson caribou indica ted that all mercury present
was in the inorganic form (Gamberg 1993).

Cad mium levels in muscle tissu e of all anim als
were consis ten tly low «0.2 ~g.g. ' d ry wt.) wit h the
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CHAP TER 3 E[o system Up ta ke
and Effe [ ls

Spedes1 Kidn ey li ver Muscle
N Mean · S.D. Mean ·S.D. N Mean · S.D.

Muskrat 8 <0.20 8 <0.10 8 <0.20
Ground Squ irre l 5 15.3 · • .3 5 5.1 3.0 5 <0.20
l ynx 0 1 s.2 1 <0.20
Snows hoe Hare 18 20.7 · 16.2 17 2.' · 2.1 • 0.02 · 0.01
Grouse 34 80.0 · m 28 8.1 · 12.4 7 <0.0 1
Beever 8 130 · 99.1 7 17.0 · 10.2 8 <0.20
Ptarm igan 20 143 · 68.4 19 38.8 · 35.5 0
Porcup ine • I.' · 101 • 38.4 · 24.3 • 0.40 · 0.20

I Refer to Table 3.3. 10 fo r specific names. Gro ust>and pt armigan are pooled samples of species listed in Tabl t>3.3 . ' 0.

excep tion of porcupine, bu t levels in kid neys and
livers ranged from very low in muskra ts (Ondatra
zebitheca), to very high in moose and so me grouse
(Tab le 3.3.11). Beaver (Caslor canadensis) from the
Yukon had higher levels of cad mium than beave r
from the Sudbu ry mining area of Ont ar io, which
were cons ide red to have eleva ted levels (Hills and
Parker 1993). Cad mium concentra tions in Yukon
gro use and ptarmi gan (!Agapus sp.) (Table 3.3.11)
were similar to levels found in ptarm igan in Norway
(Fimreite 1993), but some ind ivid uals from the Yukon
had very high concentra tions (up to 1200 l'g'g" dry
wt. in kid ney). Little compara tive data exist for po r
cupines, snows hoe hares and ground squirre ls, but
cad mium levels are quite high in porcup ine, and in
ind ivid ual snows hoe hares. Muskrats, on the other
hand , had uniformly low levels of cadm ium.

3.3.2.7 Overall Assessment of
Contaminants in Te rrest ria l
Mammals and Birds

The inform at ion avai lable on contamina nts in arctic
terrestri al mammals and waterfowl has increased
significantly over the past five years . Previous reviews
found relativ ely little information available on conta
mina nt levels in the terrestrial environment (Thomas
<I 01. 1992, Wong 1985). Geograp hic coverage of major
species suc h as caribou and mink (wi thin NW11, as
well as wa terfowl and game birds, is now quite
complete. Contaminant da ta are available for a greater
number of terrestrial mamm als in the Yukon compared
with the NWT. PCBs and cad mium appe ar to be the
most prominent contaminants in the species analysed .

Relatively high levels (10-60 }lS'g-l) of cad mium
we re observed in kidn ey and liver of caribou from
the Yukon, the NWT and northern Quebec (Crete el
01. 1989). Cadmium is higher in the w estern Arctic/
Yukon herds but littl e geog raphic trend is evident for
mercury. Hig her cad mium levels (20-190 pg-g" ) in
the Finlayson and Tay herds in the southeastern
Yukon may be the resu lt of natu ral mineralization
accumulating in some plants (such 'as Salix sp.), and
in this way being bioaccumulated by herbivores.
There did not appear to be high levels of cad mium
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particularly associa ted with indust ry (mining) or
pop ulated areas . Mercu ry levels in caribou wer e
generally low in liver (means of 0.16-0.92 I'g'g·' in
the NWT herds) and higher in kid ney (mea ns of
0.52- 3.5 ug-g' in all herds). Most of this mercury was
found to be in the less toxic inorganic fonn .

Moose liver an d kidn eys from Yukon animals had
higher cad mium levels than repo rted in moose from
Manitoba (Wotto n and McEachern 1988), Qu ebec
(Crete el 01. 1987), Newfound land (Brazil and Ferguson
1989), Norwa y (Froslie el 01. 1986, Scanlon <I 01. 1986)
and Swed en (Frank 1986). However, moose from
some areas of Ontario (Glooschenko et al. 1988) and
New Brunsw ick (Redmond eI 01. 1988) had simi lar
levels of cad mium to those found in Yukon moose.

No clear spa tial trend s were obser ved in metals
in wat erfowl betwee n eas tern and western Arctic
locations. This contras ts with caribou wh ich clearly
had higher concen tra tions of cadmium in western
arctic herd s than in those from the east. The wate r
fowl are migratory an d, as noted beJow for OCs, may
reflect exposure in the winter feedi ng locations .

Rad ionuclides are imp or tant contamina nts in
caribou and, unl ike many other chemicals assessed
here, information is available on tem poral trends in
caribou mu scle and lichen over more than 30 years.
Current levels of 137CS in caribou mu scle are four to
more than 10 times lower than d ur ing the 1960s
whe n levels reached 2000 Bq-kg-' in seve ra l the NWT
herds following atmospheric weapons testing (Thomas
et al. 1992). Levels of 137CSalso shows a pronounced
geo grap hic trend with high er concentrations in
northern Quebec caribou herds. The levels of 137CS
arc also mu ch lower than observed in reindee r in
northern Europe after the Chern obyl accident in
1986. Caribou receive relati vely high doses of natu ral
radi ation . Macdonald et al. (1996) concluded that
radiation doses for Kimm iru t caribou, d ue mainly
to 210pOwere high relative to other mam mals in the
Canad ian env ironment. Highest levels of 210Pb were
found in bone. The animals have presumably ada pted
to the radi ation stress from these na tural sources but
po tenti al effects of the high doses on the anima ls are
not clear.

PCBs were the most pro minent organochlorine
contamina nts and terrestrial mam mals. Some clear



3.3 Spat l~ 1 Trends of
Contaminant s in Biota

3.3.2 Terrest ria l Mamma ls
a nd Bird s

spa tial trends em erg e from the data, unlike the
situation for metals. Mink in southern NWf (the
Grea t Slave Lake regio n) had high er PCB concen tra
tions than those fro m the Mackenzie delta . But PCB
con cent ration s in mink from the NWf we re lower
than tho se rep ort ed for wild min k in southern
Ontari o (Poole et al. 1995). A significant wes t to cast
increase in l:PCBs, HCB and rHCH was found in
caribo u with high est mean level s in Cape Dorset and
Kimmirut herds and lowes t in the Inuvik herd . Th is
trend was also observed for rCDD/Fs in caribou.
High er levels of these DCs in the eas t are pro bab ly
also the resu lt of the pre do min ate wes t to eas t/
north east atmosp heric circulation patt ern , whi ch
delivers these contamina nts from industria lized
regions of central and eas tern North America to
the Arcti c via lon g-range atmos pheric transport.

Levels of PCDD /Fs were very low «1 pg .g-' for
total PCDD/Fs at most sites) and TCDD TEQsin
caribou we re a ttrib utable ma inly to non-or tho and
rnono-orth o PCB conge ners. These resu lts are similar
to those from previous stud ies which fou nd that
PCBs were the major contrib utors to overa ll TEQ
levels in Arctic marine mammals (Daelemans et al.
1993, Ford et .1.1 993).

These results for PCDOs , PCD Fs and nl'C Bs in
caribou showed very low levels, whi ch are unlik ely
to pose a threat to either the caribou sampled in th is
study or to their human con sumers. The levels
observed can probably be considered to be back
gro und concentra tion s. TEQs in caribou fat are as
low or lower than those reported in fat of dom est ic
animals in Ca nada (Ryan and Norstrom 1991).

Highe r PCBs and oth er orga noc hlorines , part icu
larl y mi rex, were a lso found in wa terfow l, especially
in moJlu sdvores and piscivores, in eastern, mainly
coas ta l (northe rn Qu ebec, N unav ik) loca tions. In
the case of birds, how ever, most overwinter in
temperate latitud es and the cas t-wes t trend s in
orga nochlorines may therefore reflect migratory
patt er ns and winter feed ing locati ons rath er than
regional cont am inat ion d ifferences .

Signi ficant co ntamina tion by PCBs and lead
of soils and vascular plants is obse rved in the
immed iate vicinity and with in a 20 km rad ius of
abando ned and recent ly active DEW line sites in the
Canadi an Arctic. There is evide nce for transfer of
PCBs at form er DEW line rad ar sites from plant s to
lemmings. This ra ises the possib ility that ot her ter
rest ria l ma mmals and bird s cou ld be contaminated
beca use of feeding. even infrequen tly, on reside nt
pla nts or animals at these locat ions . Arct ic cha r from
Char Lake, whi ch is near the airport at Resolute on
Co rnwallis Island , have mu ch high er r PCB than
toxaphene, an un usu al result w hich may im ply past
contamination of the lake. The work on PCBs an d
lead in p lants and so ils near DEW line sites demon
stra tes how these contamina nts can move off site
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over time, presumably via volatili za tion and red epo
sition or on soil particles, so that co ncentrations can
be eleva ted (compared to remote background
locations) even seve ra l kilometers aw ay. There was
no evide nce tha t large mammals such as caribou
livin g in the ge nera l area of the DEW line sites had
eleva ted levels of PC Bs, how ever, it sho u ld be noted
tha t the studies were no t designed specifically to
address this qu esti on . Furt her analysis of PCB
congen er compos ition in existing caribou and bird
da ta would help to address this concern as wo uld
analysis of terres tria l pred ators such as arctic fox .

• PCBs and cadmium art! the mast prominent conte m i 

nants in terrestrial mammals and waterfowl species that
ho~ beenanaly:;ed. Grographic coVt'rageof major species
such as caribou and mink tunthin NWfJ, as well as
waterfowl and game birds. is quite complete. Contami
nant data areavailable for a greater numberof terrestrial
mammals in the Yukon compa red with NWf.

• Relatiwly high lrot'/s (10-60 Ilg·g·l) of cadmium are
obserocdin kidney aud liver of caribou from the Yukon,
the N Wf and northern Qud 1t'c. Cadmiumis higher ill
the uxstem Arctic/Yukon herds but littlegrographic
trend is eoident for nJ(!fcury. Theft' did not appear to
behigh lcoels ufcadmium particularly associated with
i"dustry (mini"g) or populatedareas.

• Rudicnuclides areimportantcontaminants in caribou.
Current levd s of l,J7CS in caribau muscle are 4- to more
lila" lO-tirncs lower than duri"K the 1960s totten It:vels
rmchl'll2000 Bq·kg ' in seoera! N wr herds following
atmospheric wl'a/Kmstesting. La:....ls of JJ1Cs alsoshows a
pronounced St'ographic trend with hit.:her concentrations
in northern Quebec caribou herds. The levels of 1J1Cs are
also much lower than olJserwd in reindeer in northern
Europe after the Chernol1yl accident ir 1986.

• Caribou n'l.:eiv(' rdatively IliS" doses of natural radintinn
relative to other mammals in the Canadian environment
due mainly to 1JOpo. Highest 1t."I1e1s of 110Pbwert! found
in bone.

• PCR leoets in terrestrial mammals shmtJsome clear
geographic trends. Mink in soulhern NWf (the Great
Slave lake region) hadhigher PCB concentrations than
thosefrom the Macke'Jzie delta. A significant west to east
iller"",,, in PCDDIFs. EPCBs, IICB and lllCH wos
found ill [arilmu with highest menll levels ;/1 Cape
Dorset aml l.Jlke Harbour herds and lowest in till'
Inuv;4; herd.

• !:PCB aud IDDT fLlt're higher in piscioorous and
moiluscitorous birds from the eastern Arctic (Hudson
Bay, N. Qut l'ecund Baffin Island) than in comparable
species in the toestern Arctic. I" the case of birds, the
east-ioeet trends i" Des may reflect migratory patterns
anJ winter ft't'dillg locatiolls rather than regioual conta
minution dif!f'rtnus.
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• I.evt'ls of IJCDDsami PCDFs in caribou wereverylow
« 1 PSK I for totoll'CDD/Fs at mast sites). Most of the
TCDD TEQs in caribouwereattributable to non-ortho
and mmw-ortllO PCB congellers. The TCDD TEQ levels
ooserved ;'1 cartoon fat can probably [J(' considered to be
background concelllrations because they areas luw or
lower than those reported in fat of domesticanimals
ill Canada.

• SigHi{icant contamination by PCBs and lead of soils and
vascular plants is obseroed ill the immediate vicinity and
within a 20 km radius of abandolledand recentlyactive
DEW line sites in the Canadian Arctic.

• There is evidencefor transfer of PCBs fromplants to
lemmings at former DEW line radarsites. This raises
the lJOSsibility that some terrestrial mammals and birds
could be contaminated because of{ct.'ding, even infre
que"tly, 0 11 resident plants or animals at these locations.

• Theft' was 110 evidencethat large mammals such as
caribou lining ill the generat arcaof the DEW line sites
Imdeleoated laxts of PCBs, IltJWLTer, it should be noted
that the studies werenot designedspecifically to address
this question.

3.3.3 M ar ine Mammals and Sea Birds
an d their Food Webs

3.3.3.1 Arct ic M arine Food Web/
Contaminant Transfer Stud ies

Althoug h man y orga nochlorin e pes ticides and PCBs
were d etected. in Arctic marin e fauna in the early
19705, the d ata base is small and pri or to 1990 was
restricted a lmos t entirely to tissu es from marine
mammals (sea ls and pol ar bears) and sea bird s (Muir
et aI. 1992a). More rec ent stud ies suppo rted und er the
Arctic Environme n tal Strategy hav e pro vided data
for fish and lower trophic level organisms tha t form
the basis of the food web leading to hum ans (Hargrave
et al. 1992). In the case of metals, a consi d erable
amo un t of information is ava ilab le in lower trophic
level marine orga nisms from the wo rk of Macdo nald
and Sprag ue ( 988) on cad mium and for specific
sites such as Strathcona Sound (Bohn and Fall is 1978)
but rela tive ly little new (post-1990) information
is ava ilable,

For both 0Cs and metals, the distribu tion and mecha
nisms for tran sfer of these compo unds betwee n various
ph ysical compartments and w ithi n the mari ne food
web are po orly understood . Althoug h Arctic marin e
food web structu re is tho ught to be sim ply du e to the
relatively few species that occu r in a given region
(Section 3.2.4.4 ), int eractions between predators and
prey species a re su fficiently complex to form net
works of poten tia l transfer poi nts (Figure 3.3.18)
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Variation of orga no ch lori nes in the lower trophic
level marine b iota
A series of stud ies cond ucted since 1986 hav e
extended OC measu rem ents to inclu de orga nisms
from lower trophic levels in the Arctic marine food
web . Using facilities on the Canad ian Ice Island and
a t Res ol u te Bay, OCs have been measu red in epo ntic
and u nd er-ice particu la te matt er, tissues of plank 
ton ic nnd bent hic invert ebr ates, abyssa l and coastal
marine fish . The OC data (on a lip id weight basis)
have been compa red with publi shed resul ts from
arctic fish and marin e mammals to d eter min e level s
of biom agnification occurring w ithin the food web.
Furth er det ails on sa mpling and ana lysis are given
by Hargr ave ( 993) and by Hargra ve ef 01.( 992).

Toxaphene, PCBs and isomers of DDT and p,p.
DDE were the predominant OCs measured in epontic
parti cula te matt er, all size classes and taxa of pelagic
and benthic zooplankton and am phtpo ds and tissues
from arctic cod and cha r (Tab le 3.3.12). Concentra
tions of toxaph ene and PCBs were of a similar magni
tud e and positively corre lated as rep orted in Hargrave
et al. (l 993), but mean PC B: toxaphene ratios we re
not the same for all taxa, The rati o was closest to
un ity for zooplankton and dev ia ted the most (va lues
<I ) in belu ga blubbe r and fish tissu es. The sma ll
body size, seasonal cycles of fat deposition and
metabolism and short generation time in zoo plank
ton may result in ex:body burdens that rap idly
approac h eq uilibrium with their food supp ly and
amb ient sea wa ter concen tra tions (Harding 1986).
This, however, is not the case for long-lived mamm als
where se lective accu mulation and me tabo lism
increase the storage of specifi c conge ners.

Chlord ane-related com po u nds were present in
slightly lower amounts than toxaphene and PCBs,
while rHCH and HCll were the least concentra ted .
Publi shed da ta for Arctic mar ine ma m mals show a
similar proporti onality in abun da nce be twee n these
classes of OCs (No rstrom and Muir 1994). The most
abundant compo unds in air and seawa ter samples
(:!:HCH and HCB) (Chapter 2) are those with the
lowest concentrations in Arc tic marine biota from
all trophic levels.

These da ta indica te that the bioma gn ificat ion
of various OCs in the ma rine food web dep end on
ph ysical as well as biologica l factors. For example,
com pounds with low wa ter solubility have a high
lipid -water part itioning an d are efficiently accumu
la ted across the gills and via the gut of aquatic
animals. Isomer s and congeners of PCBs and DDT
DOE have wa ter so lubilities O!r' to 10·'0 g·L-I) that
a re two to thr ee orders of magnit ud e low er than
valu es for HCII and HCB (Tanabe and Tatsukaw a
1983). Although toxaphene is reported to be more
water soluble (_10" g-L" ) (Murp hy el 01. 1987,
Bidleman et 01. 1993) than PCBs, selected toxaph ene
com ponents may have lower solubility. Less water
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fiGURE 3.3.18

Biorrwgniftcation of organochlo rinesand heavy meta f5 in the arctic m;,rine food web. Biomagni fi cation (acton (BMFs) for organochlo rines are
cafeulated with lipid-normafized concentrat;om in preda tor and prey. For mf' tal5"BMFsare based on dry wt. concf'ntratiom in whole orga n;sm5
(invertebrafe 5+ fish) and on wet wt. concentra tions for fi5l!to muu le of top predators. For polar bear, fiver was used instead of mu~fe.

solub le compounds would tend to rap id ly assoc iate
with particulate mattcr on ad dition to water. Sus
pended particulate ma tter con centrations in ice
covered regions of the Arctic Ocean arc very low
(Gordo n and Cranford 1983), but increases occu r
durin g lat e summe r d ue to production by under-ice
epontic algae and phytoplan kton in the upper wat cr
column (Harg rave et al. 1989). Rates of inorgan ic and

orga nic part icula te ma tter sed imentation also
increa se by an ord er of magn itud e d urin g August
(Hargrave et . 1. 1994) and scave nging of part icle
reactive OCs from the wa ter column should be
maximum at this tim e of year. Particle-adsorbed 0Cs
are then ava ilable for uptake by grazing orga nisms
or sed ime nta tion and subsequent incorporation in
the ben thic food web. Heavier, less water-solub le
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Rang" 01 conce ntra tio ns (ng 'g" lipid wt. a nd wet wt.) 01 va rlou , orga noc hlorine pesticide' and PCBsin lowe r t rophic level mar ine blot •.

Rag lon TOllaph .n. I.PCBI I.Do r I CHl ' I.HCH' H(B Ral. ,.nca

Epontic Pa rt icles Ice Island (Axel Hei~rg) lipid wt . <100 40-360 20- 70 IG-40 10- 280 ...,0 Har gr avl! !Pta/. 1992
B.rrow Stralt Iipidwt. 10-1 40 20- 360 150- 360 ]-11 160- 230 1l~20 Har grave 1994 (unpublishe d)

Zoo pla nkt o n'
25-1251Jm Ice hland (Axel Heiberg ) lipid WI. 1<>-<l90 IlH90 8-1 SO 5- 150 2-200 1- 100 Harg rave er al. 1992
>509 IJm tce 1,Iand (Axel He iber g) Iipldwt. 20- 1.360 10-1 10 lD-60 10-5 0 10- 280 10-1 00 Har grave et 01/.1992
>500 IJm Barrow Strait lipldwt. 2OG-l,4oo 4-20 2- 20 8-107 90-110 5-1 30 Ha rg rave 1994 (unpublished)

Amphipod sJ
Pe lagic ICI! Isliind (Axel Heibe rg) Ilpid wt . 460 <440 <350 330 '00 170 Hargr llvl! I!t.I. 1992
Pe la gic Barrow Strait lipid wt . '<>-<lOO 1-23 0 3-<0 4-7B 70-390 1-40 Hargrllve 1994 (unpublished)
Benthic (Eurythen es) ArctIc OCean Ilpid WI. 3,000-35.000 5.700--34.000 2,200-25 ,900 750-4. 460 H 2O 60- 260 Har g ravl! e e al. 1992
Benth ic Barrow Strait lipid WI. 170-3 ,800 50- 1,900 15- 1,590 30- 1,320 120- 7,800 10- 210 Hllrg rllvl! 1994 (unpublish ed)

Fish
Arctic cod Lancaster Soun d lipid wt . 339--639 66--95 66- 120 55-10 5 39-49 Muir & Loc khart 1994

we twt. 23-4 7 4-7 5-6 4-8 3-.4
Barrow 5tralt lipid wt . 300- 3,900 14- 230 15-255 30-<00 40- 150 30- 190 Ha rgra ve 1994 (unpublished)

Turb ot Cumbe rliind Soun d lipid wt . 1,766-3 ,45 2 914- 1,619 626-1,044 505-956 59- 117 163- 276 Muir & Lockh art 1996
wet WI. 318-408 163-2 16 105- 133 96-119 10- 15 27-36 ..

Beaulort saa Iipidwt. 1,725-3,217 B75-1,605 65~1,25 1 658-1,246 78-147 144- 273 Muir & Lockhart 1996
wet wt . 282-427 140- 216 111- 163 111- 163 13- 19 26- 36

N
Greenland cod Welling ton Bay wet wt . - 0.79- 2 - - - - Brig ht e r a/. 1995a,c...

N

Fo ur-hor n sculpin Wellington Bay lipid wt . - " ' -521 92.9 450 100 - BrIg ht elil/. 1995a,cc
wet wt . - 2.4-7 .3 1.3 6.3 1.4

Four ·ho rn sculpin Cambri dge BAy lipid WI. - 2'00 1225 m " - Bright et 11 /. 1995a,c
wet wt . - SO 24.5 5.1 1.'

Four ·horn sculpin Hall Belich lipld wt . - - 135 '40 110 - 8r ig ht IP t a/. 1995a,c
wet wt . - 2.7 2.B 2.2

Bivalves
clams 5a niklluaq Iipid wt - 61.8 33.7 56.2 <5.6 - Cam e ron & wen 1993

wet wt - 1.1 0.6 1 <0.1 ..
~ptMtrion sp . Manltounuk 50un d IIpldwt 155 129.5 13 12.4 15.5 <0.5 Muir IPtIII. 1995c

wet wt 3 2.' 0.25 0.24 0.3 <0.01

loopl.nkron In th . smaller size cI. n wlPre domina ted by Microca lanus sp .• nd copl!'p odites of Ca lanus hype rboreus wi th .JdultJ of the ' . tt . r species in th. larger sin clan.
Pl!'/lig ic IImphipo ds Wl!'r. Paratham ill o sp . • nd Gllmm.lrus wilki tz klj, Bl!'n thic IImphipo ds Included Onislmus sp., Tmet onyx cicada , . nd Anonyx nugll x
As Aro clor ' 254 equi valents fo r epont ic p.rlicl.s, zoop/ankron .nd lJmphi pods. All ot hl!'rs.as sum of BOPCBcongl!'nl!'rs.
Sum of p,p'-DDT + p,p'-DOE + o,p'·DD E for ppon tic pa rticles, zooplankton .lnd .mph/pods. All orhprs Include o,p'-DDT.

s sum of cis- + tr.ns-ehlord, fle + c;s-non.JChlor + oKychlord . ne + hep tachlo r + hept ach lor epoK;de
, sum of Q -, , - lind y-HCH
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compo unds are preferent ially accu m ulated by the
lipid and organic ca rbon surfaces of sus pended
part iculate ma tter and microalgae. In the complex
mixtu re of toxaphene, which contains 6-carbon ringed
compo u nds wi th a methylene brid ge (bomanes) wit h
6- 10 chlori ne molecul es, there is accu mula tion of the
heavier CIaand C19 boma nes in arctic zooplankto n
and benthic am phipods in comparison to those in
sea wa ter (Bid lema n et al. 1989). Compari sons with
lowe r trophic levels and fish a lso show tha t more
shor t-lived species may have lower concentra tions
(Hargrav e et al. 1993). Zoo plankton and pelagic
amp hipods generaBy have a one- to two-year life
cycle and these species, feeding on microalgae and
sus pended part iculate matt er, accu mulate less of the
most abundant OCs than do more lon g-lived fish and
ben thic amphipod speci es .

The combined importance of life spa n and food
source in affecting ex: body burdens is evident in
stud ies of the lar ge benthic Iysianassid am phipod
Eurythenesgryllus, a bent hic scave nge r that may
contain concent ra tio ns tha t equ al or exceed those
in mammals (Table 3.3.12). The life spa n of these
orga nisms is not well known bu t it may exceed
10 yea rs (Hargrave et al. 1992) - mu ch grea ter than
annua l valu es for pelagic crustaceans. The food of
furylhenes is thought to be tissues of dead ani ma ls
and the high levels of OCs cou ld be exp lained if
carcasses of mari ne mamma ls are a major compo nent
of their d iet. In thi s case , a ltho ug h they consu me
non-living animals, Iysianassid amp hipods fun ction
as top pred ators in the Arcti c marine food web. In
sha llow water, sma ller-sized am phipods in pelagic
and epontic po pu la tions are an important food
reso urce for fish and sea ls. f . gryl/us is restricted in
its di stribu tion to d eep water wh ere there is a refuge
(rom pred ation d ue to the low abu nd ance of fish .

There is ve ry limited informat ion on levels of OCs
or PAHs in Arc tic marin e fish . Results for sam ples
collected and an alysed since 1990 are listed in Tab le
3.3.12. Results from earlier studies have been reviewed
by Mu ir et al. (19920). Th at review sho wed that

toxap hene was the major OC contami nant in ma rin e
fish . In arc tic cod collected at three east ern Arctic
locations in the mid -1980s, toxap hene levels were
five- to ten-fold high er than DDT or PCB residues .

Highes t concentra tions of OC s in arctic fish are
found in tur bot (Green land halibu t). These preda
cious, bottom feed ing fish have a rela tively fatty
muscle compa red with whitefish , cha r or scu lpins .
Samp les from the east ern Canad ian Arctic and the
eas tern Beaufort Sea bo th had mean toxaphene con 
centra tions of 376 ng ·g·' (wet wt.) (Tab le 3.3.12).
These levels are three to five tim es high er than in
sea run char mu scle and 15 to 20 times high er than
arct ic cod (who le fish) reflectin g the higher trop hic
position of the tu rbot.

Metals in lower trop hic level marine org anisms
The d ata on metals in low er marine food organisms
in the Canadian Arctic a re very limited with the exceJr
tion of the work on cad mi um reported by Macdon ald
(1986) and Macd onald and Sp rag ue (1988). They
stud ied the food chai n accu m ula tion of cad mium in
various trop hic level samples, from ph ytoplankt on
to arctic cod, in the no rthe rn Baffin Islan d, Lancas ter
Sound and Jones Sound regions. Cad miu m concen
tra tions in invert ebrates co rrela ted wit h trophic level
with the highest levels in carnivorous amphipods.
Arctic cod were the exception, havi ng lower cadmium
than mos t crusta cea ns while feeding at the same
troph ic level. Highest concentra tions of cad mium
were obse rved in Parathemisto libel/ula (6.3 Ilg·g-' ) and
phytopl ankt on (4.7llg·g·'J. and the lowest in arctic
cod <0.40 Ilg·g·' whole body) and the amphipod Mysis
liloralis (0.17 Ilg.g-' ). I30hn and McElroy (1976) a lso
found higher cadmium conce ntrations in zoop lank 
ton (2.8Ilg·g·') than in arctic cod <O.62 Ilg.g·' wh ole
fish) from Strathcona Sou nd . Concentra tions of
cadmiu m in arctic cod liver were abou t 10 times
higher than in cod liver from the nor thern Baltic sea.
Cad mium levels in carnivo rous amphipods were
similar to those found in othe r amp hipods (Family:
hyperiidea) in the north Pacific Ocean and were
attributed to the carnivorous di et of these animals.

iTABlE3.3.1[3~':'':'===::==::::==;:::::::'''::-':=::=::Eiit::::=:=::':
Ran ges of PCBco nce ntratio ns In variou s environme ntal sa mp les from Cambri dge Bay. NWT(sum of 47 (ong eners ; og -g ·' wet wt ., un les s India ted
o the rwise).

Wolter {ng -l "'J

Sedi men t (ng -g I)

Biv. tvet
Arrtica iWndica
My. frunc.'"
Myfilus edulis

Sea Urch ins
S. droeb achiensis

Amphl pod s

49

14

Cambridge Bay Con centr at ion

0.045-1 .8

0.14-'5

<2 .41- 1.9
0.89-2.2
2.7-3 .2

32- 36

2'

Ref erence Area '

<0.008

0.052-0.44

no t w m pled
<O.62 J

0.99

24-2 6

not sa mpled

Fro m Ou~n Mau d Gulf or Welli ngton Bay. Victo riot/sl.nd, NWT
1 k e IsJand datd from Hargravr et 411. (1988). see .Iso Table 3.3. 11
J ConcenlrCl tiom < def pct ion limi t (DL) in JOIN' wmpkJ> a ffMx imum DL is g ivrn.
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In Strathcona Sou nd, sea urchins in the vicin ity of
the Nanisivik lead / zinc mine had lead concentra
tions of 0.4 to 32.5 l'g ·g·1(dry wt.), a definite ind ica
tion of local contamination by lead (Fallis 1982). Lead
concentrations in fucoid algae (Fucus distichus) from
the same area averaged 0.8 pg'g-I and did not vary
with distance from the mine (Bohn 1979).

A substantia l amount of metals data is available
on low er trophic level organisms from west ern
Greenland wh ich may be relevant to the eastern
Canadian Arctic because of similar geology and
ecology (Dietz et al. 1995, Rigel et al. 1995). Simil ar to
observations in the eastern Canadian Arctic, cadmium,
mercury and se lenium levels are relatively high in
marine organism s . Lead levels in marine orga nisms
from Greenland were relative ly low except in molluscs
(medians rangi ng from 0.08-1. 7I'g.g-l) and algae
(O. I8-0.36 l' g·g-I).

Cadmium concentrations increased in the orde r
fish «crustaceans <too thed wha les /seals/birds.
Cadmium conce ntrations were higher in algae from
the ope n sea and lowest in the inner reg ions of large
fiords (Rigel , 1 al. 1995) .

There are limited data on mercury concentrations
in invertebrates from western Greenland . Mercury
conce ntrations were low in mollu scs (means of
o.On-jJ.023 l' g.g·l) and in most crustaceans (med ians
of O.04-O.88 pg ·g-I). Highest concentrations were
found in deep sea prawns from Baffin Bay.

3.3.3.2 PCBs and Oth er Organochlorines
in Nearshore Benth ic An imals of
Cambridge Bay

A case study was carried out in Cambridge Bay, NWT,
d uring August in 1991, 1992 and 1993 to identify the
scale of local redi stribution into the 5 &1 of PCBs and
metal contaminants from the local DEW line site and
hamlet (see Sect. 3.2.5 for additional information on
DEW line contami nation) (Brigh t et al. 1995b). A
seco ndary objective was to examine the uptake in
coastal benthos of PCBs and other 0Cs hom sources
other than local shoreline sites, includin g long-range
transport and ocea n-dumped debris. The biomagnifi 
cation of organic co ntaminants in food webs tied to
benthic environments has bee n examined in more
de tail in temperate coastal marine environments
(e.g., New Bed ford Harbour, Connolly 1991, or Puget
Sound, Varanasi et al. 1987) or in fresh water sy stems
(Macdonald , 1 al. 1993, Kidd , 1al. 1995a) bu t has
received little study in Arctic coastal environ ments.

PCB levels in benthic animal s collected in
Cambridge Bay, and from two reference areas in Queen
Maud Gulf <Fig. 3.3.19) are listed in Table 3.3.13. There
are few comparable data on OC levels in benthic
marine invertebrates or bottom-dwelli ng fish in the
Canadian Arctic because most sam ples have been
collected at sites remote from radar facilities and
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harbou rs (Table 3.3.12). Scallops , Chlamy< islandicus,
collected from near the Thule Airforce Base in
Greenland (Kjolholt and Hansen 1986) contained
from 1 to 6 ng·g-I (wet wt.) PCBs, a similar range
to that observed in bivalves from Cambridge Bay.
Sculpin. Myoxoctphalus quadricom ts or M. scerpius.
(whole tissue) collected in Ca mbr idge Bay had rela
lively high levels of PCBs compared to samples
collected from area s primarily influenced by atmos
pheric contaminant so urces (Wellington Bay; Hall
Beach) (Table 3.3.12).

The spatial variation in scu lpin of PCBs, DDT and
toxaphene in uppe r Cambridg e Bay (Fig. 3.3.19)
suggested that:
J. The bioaccumu lation of PCBs and DDT residues

in upper Ca mbri dge Bay is att ributab le 10local
inputs (Bright et al. 1995b); and ,

2. Historical ocean disposal, although extens ive in
Cambri dg e Bay, has not contributed appreciably
to marine contaminant inputs.
Brigh t , 1al. (J995 a.c) observed that all OCs were
elevated in scu lpins collected close r to areas of
riverine input (Figu re 3.3.19), both in Cam bridge
Bay and in Wellington Bay (a reference area in
Quee n Mau d Gu lf). This suggests that riverine
input to coas tal areas of atmospherically-trans
ported contaminants may be a significant source
to nearshore marine areas .
The Des wit h the highest detectable concentra

tion in mussels, Mytilus edulis, were hexachlo rocy
clohexan e U:HCHs: (I- HCH + j}-HCH + y-HCH) , at
approximate ly 0.7 ng·g·1(ng·g-I wet w t.) and dieldri n
(0.2 to 0.4 ng-g'}, Orga nochlorines detected in sea
urchins, excludi ng DDT grou p compound s and PCBs
(w hich were present mainly as a result of local
so urces), included HCB (0.1 to 0.6 ng'g-I ) , HCHs
(prim arily (I- HCH: 0.6 to 3.4 ng-g") , nonachlors
<including transand cis:0.4 to 0.9 ng -g-'), other ch lor
danes (cxychlorda nc, trans - and cis-chlordane:0.05
10 0.9 ng.g") and di eld rin (0.1 100.6 ng.g·I ) . Benthic
amp hipods, Orchoment sp. contained approximately 9
to 10 ng-g" of HCB, 6.4 106.9 ng·g-I (I- HCH, 4.6 to 5.9
ng-g' chlordan es, 9.2 to 10.8 »ss' nonachlors, and
2.3 10 2.8 ng·g-I d ieldrin. The major OC gro ups found
in whole tissues of higher benthic predators such as
scul pin or Greenland cod , bot h within Cambridge
Bay and at the reference sites, included PCBs (Tables
3.3.12, 3.3.13), DDT and related produ cts (from 0.9 to
61 ngg'). and toxaphene, or polychlorobomarn...es
(total toxap hene levels ranged from 1.5 1027 ng ·g·l)

(sec also Brig ht ,1 at, 1995b). Toxaph ene in sculp in or
Greenland cod was invariably dom inated by two
compo unds: 2-exo,3-cndo,5-exo ,6-endo ,8,8,10,lo
octachlorobo ma ne and 2-exo,3-cndo,.5-cxo,6-endo,
8,B,9,10,JO,-nonachlorobomane Coplanar PCBs detected
in four-hom scutptns included CB77(3,3·,4,4·-TCB)
and CB126 (3,3·,4,4·,5-PCB). The percent compo si tion
of these coplanar PCBs in scu lpin whol e tissue was
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Spdtial variation of PCBS.DDTsand toxaphene (analysed ar a small numberof sires)levels in four·hornsculpin whole tissues collected from
CambridgeBay (1993).

uniform across a wide range of PCB levels: CB77and
126 comprised 0.017% and 0.028% of I:PCB congener
concentra tions in Ca mbridge Bay fou r-hom sculpin s.

Knowledge of the sp ecific source and compositio n
of PCB inputs into Cambridge Bay is useful for
allow ing a better u nd erstandin g of mechanisms of
u ptake into a benthic food web . There was a shift
from 0Cs with gre a ter aqueo us solubility (such as
HCH) in primary consume rs (filter-feeding clam s)
to OCs with low er aqueo us solubility and higher
lipophilicity (higher K.-) in predatory fish . This shifl
is a lso found in the pelagic marine food web fmm
pelagic zoo plank to n to pred atory ma rine mamma ls
in the Arctic (No rstro m and Mui r 1994). The com po
sition of PCBs (as 47 indi vidu al congeners) in fou r
horn or shor t-ho rn scu lpins was di fferen t than that of
the origi nal source which was primarily the Aroclor
1254 technical mixtu re used in electronic equipme nt
a t the DEW Line sil t: or found in the haml et dump.
The different congener compos ition in the biota may
be due in part to metabolic modifi cation in fish and

p referent ial excretion of conge ners which are more
readily oxid ized by the mixed function oxygenase
en zy me system. Metabolic modification of PCBs in
fish has bee n repo rted by severa l resea rchers inclu
di ng Sijm et al. (1992), Bruggeman (1983), Boon et al.
(1989), and Varanas i et al. (1987). The congener
pattern could a lso differ beca use of grea ter mov e
ment of more volatile an d water so luble congeners
(i.e . di -, tri- and telr ach lorobiphenyls) from the dump
sites to the marin e environme nt and becau se of
con tributions (rom atmosph eri c sources.

The levels in Arctic marine animals of non -or tho 
substituted (or copla na r) I>CUs, i.e., those with
d ioxin-like toxicity, is a more d irect measu re of
potentia l for toxic effects in the ani ma ls themselves
or their pred ators.

Gneenland cod (Gadus ogac) are generally not
considered to be a component of benthic food web s.
Th ey exhibit a mu ch broader range of movement
than most benthic fish, an d probably spend on ly
a sma ll portion of the yea r in coas tal inlets. In
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Cambridge Bay, however, Greenland cod were
observed to feed predominantly on small «1 5 cm
length) sculpins in shallow areas (based on the
analysis of stomach contents). Eleva ted levels of
PCBs in four-hom sculpins, therefore, are accom pa
nied by elevated levels in Greenland cod relative to
fish from outside of Cambridge Bay. Levels of OCs in
four-horn or short-hom sculpins probably reflect the
high affinity of these contami nants for sed iments,
and the trophic status of these fish w ithin benthic
communiti es . The limited mobili ty of sculpins makes
them suitable bioindicators of contaminant trans fer
pathways in assoc iation with both local coas tal
inpu ts and terrigenous runoff of previous ly
deposited atmos pheric contaminants.

The biomagnifi cation of PCBs and other OCs in
Greenla nd cod that feed in Cam bridge Bay prov ides
one example of the transfer of persistent OCs from
near-shore sedi ments to more pelagic preda tors that
feed on benthic fauna in the Arctic.

3.3.3.3 Spati al Tren ds of Organochlorines
a nd Metals in Marine Mamma ls

In comp arison with the relative ly limited da ta on OC
and heavy metal contaminants in the lower marine
food chain organisms, there exists a large da tabase on
ex:: and heavy metals contaminants in Arctic marine
mammals (Muir et al. 1992a). Most of these data were
gene rated in the per iod 1985-1991 by the OlAND
Arctic Contaminants Program, which preceded the
NCr. A review of the data to 1991 conclude d that this
dat aset was limited spatially and temporally (OlAND
1991). The followi ng sections summarize the existing
data to 1991 and review the more recen t results
obtained since then, whi ch have filled in so me of the
knowledge gaps on spatial and temp oral trends.

Spatial trend s of organochlorines in belu ga, ringe d
seal and walru s
The most extensive measurements of 0Cs , espec ially
of r CBs and DDT-related compounds , have been on
blubber samp les from beluga whales, ringed sea ls
(Table 3.3.14), and polar bears . In sma ll-too thed arctic
whales (beluga and narwhal) toxaphene is the most
prominent DC. A mean concen tration of 9.2 pg'g-1
toxaphene was found in male narwhal blubber from
Baffin Bay (Muir et al. 1992b) and similar or slightly
hig he r levels were fou nd in male belugas (6.0- 14.5
pg-g" ) (Muir et aJ. 1990b). The toxaphen e pat tern in
beluga and narwh al blubber is domina ted by two
components, an octachloroboma ne and a no na
chlorobornane, wh ich account for abou t 70%of total
toxaphene . These two components we re also
prominen t in zoopJankton and predatory amphipods

. analysed by Bidleman et al . (I989). The struc ture of
these two chlorobornanes has been ident ified (Stem
et al. 1992) and ana lytical standards hav e been

prepared (Bur henne et af. 1993). Toxaph ene concen
trations in ringed sea ls are much lower (0.2-0.4
ugg') and show a different pattern of components
compared with whales or fish (Bidleman et al . 1993).
Chlorobornancs are also presen t in polar bear tissues
(Zhu and Norstrom 1994) at levels similar to LODT
and l:IICH . This wo rk was carried out with a single
sample. No spatial trends in toxaphene residues in
po lar bears have been determ ined .

Few statistically significant di fferences in the
mean concentrations of the major OCs were found in
the five beluga stocks sampled in the period 1992-95
(Figure 3.3.20). l:rCBs and l:DDT levels showed no
geographica l trends, however, toxaphene was signifi
cantly higher (p <0.05) in male beluga from the three
eastern arctic stocks than in samples from Beaufort
Sea animals. No significant diffe rences were found
among mean leve ls in females within the five stocks.
Levels of OCs in belugas from we stern Greenland
were similar to those in the southeast Baffin animals
(Stern ct al. 1994). PCB concentrations averaged
about epg-g' in ma le belugas, and 4 pg-g' in
blubber of fema les (Figure 3.3.20). These levels are
about 12 times low er (in males) than in blubber of
dead beluga from the St. Lawrence estuary.

Organochlorine levels in blubber of ringed seals
collected in the per iod 1984-1989 from 10 locations
(including the west ern and centra l High Arctic,
northwest and northeast Hudson Bay, Baffin Bay,
Ungava Bay) have been sum marized in Muir et al.
(l 992a). r CBs, l:CHLO R and l:DDT are the most
prominent contaminants, whil e toxaphene (or
chlorobornanes) is present at lower co ncentrations .
Concentrations of PCBs and DDT in ringed seals
{rom 12 locations samp led in the mid- and late-1980s
(Mui r et al. 1995b. Cameron et af. 1996, Cameron an d
Weis 1993) were quite similar in males and females
from all locations. Signifi cantly higher ave rage con
centrations were found in Hudson Bay males than
in males from more northerly locations (Muir et al.
1994). More recent ana lyses of ringed sea l b lubber
samples from Arviat, Pangni rtung and Inukjuak
(all collected during spri ng 1992) also found higher
levels of OCs in Hudson Bay anima ls (Figur e 3.3.20).
Concentrations of PCBs in females from Arvia t and
Inu kjuaq were similar (l 115±425 and 1301±1560
ng·go1

, respectively) while females {rom Pangn irtung
had much low er levels (467±195 ng-g' ) (Table
3.3.14). Came ron et al. (1996) also found significantly
higher concentrations of l:PCB in male ringed seals

. from the Belcher Islands than from Holman in the
wes tern Arctic.

Walrus blubber samples from East Hu dson Bay
(Inukjuak and Akulivik), Foxe Basin (Igloolik and
Hall Beach) and East Baffin Island (Loks Land)
we re recently found to have higher than expected
levels of PCB congeners (ortho and non-ortho substi
tu ted) and other persistent OCs (DDT, toxaphene,
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TA.JI (D.:3~E-.. -- . - _. ----
M..n (o nc:e ntr a tJo nl (ng 'g " • S.D. we t wt.) of org anocnlor lnel ln ma rine mamm al l am plel from arctic wate n (nd • not det erm ined or data not avail able).

Speclel R~~n l ocation Tki llel l Se. Dat e N " Upid t CBz t HCH t CHL ID OT !:PCB Touphen e DIe ldrin Ref~

Ringed 5..1 W. Hudl on Bay Arviat • , 1992 24 91. 1 .4.7 63.2 . 35.4 n 5 . 204 806 . no 840.398 1115 . 425 297.304 9 1.1 .54,6
M sc 9 2 .4 ~3.4 68 .9 ~ 35.6 336 .127 1596.111 9 1662 .11 03 2066 ~ 1390 66 1 . 1995 107.72.5

E. 8tH;n Is. Pang irt ung • , 19.. io 95.4 . 2.4 37.6 :1: 9.4 179 :1: 21.8 322 :1: 129 359:1: 166 467:1: 195 175 :1: 65 .8 71.3.33.5
(Cum ber land 5.) M I. 95.3:1: 2.7 36.1:1:7 .1 2 10 . 36.9 470:1: 324 703:1:890 675 :1: 597 180 :1: 83,9 64 .4:1: 21.2

E. Hudson Say Inulcjuaq • , 1989·92 7 92 .9 :1: 5.3 54.8 :1: 53.0 276. 231 1008:1: 1338 1006 :1: 1164 1301:1: 1560 307:1: 327 82 .0.1 00
M 4 94.7:1: 2.0 6 1.6 :1: 17.5 275 :1:123 70S :1:453 1143 :1: 681 1234:1:636 221:1: 112 86.6:1: 102

N.8.-Hin ls. Arct ic Bay B , 1993 I. 93,0 :1: 1 80 .5 :1: 20.4 201 :1:67.9 299 :1: 92.3 189 :1: 58.7 296 :1: 66 .8 177.80.6 64 .5 :1: 27 .4
M I. 91 .2:1: 3 111 :1: 50.5 150 :1: 98 .6 1271:1:978 1541:1: 1905 14]5 :1: 1103 547 :1: 441 115 :1: 6 1.9

L.-ncaster5. Bar row 5t ra it • , 1993 io 92.7 . 0.9 87.7:1: 26.8 310 :1: 141 466:1: 119 334 .108 5]5 :1: 154 146 :1: 47 .3 78.4 :1:.3 6.6
M I. 92 .9:1: 1.1 103 :1: 19.0 ] 84 :1:.102 478:1: 156 ]65 ~ 168 655:1:. 184 163 :1:. 97.1 93.9 :1: 37.9

SW Elln mer e l$. Eurek a • , 7 91.5 :1:2.1 187 :1: 96.2 255:1:108 6 13 :I: 189 673 ~ 16 1 1167 :1: 315 44 1 :1: 136 96 :1: 30.2
M , 90.8:1:'1.9 185. SO.8 302 .121 1000 :1:' 344 10n :l:266 2055 :1: 707 561:1: 226 130 :1:44.2

Amu nd\en Gu lf Holman • M 1989 4 nd 117 :1: 38 .5 143 :1: 49 .8 269:1: 211 241.44.3 nd nd
Holm a n , 1991 2 17 ~ 170 366 :1: 110 nd nd
5. Hudson 8ay 5an ikiluaq • M 1989 , 87.2 nd 435 ~ 175 393 ~ 96.7 1652 :1: 700 1284 . 323 nd 187 . 113, 1991 6 nd 69.4 :1: 17.3 225 .55.7 168 :1: 24.8 562 :t 417 nd 40.8 :1: 18.1

M I. nd 68.3 :1: 31.7 358 :1: 102 26 1 .59.9 1157 .416 nd 30.9.33.8

Hlfp 5ul Hud son Stra it Salluit • , • nd nd nd nd 486 . 289 897 ~ 295 nd nd

Belug a 5. Bea ufort Se a Mackenzie Delta 8 F 1992 ·95 , 89.3.2.9 899 :1: 171 337 ~83. 7 2406:1: 422 3271 :1: 1210 5515 ~ 1824 606 1 ~ 2298 397 ~ 94 .0
M 1992 ·95 26 89 .9 *'2.6 956 ~ 128 334 :1: 93.7 2486 ~ 319 3443~64 1 5010 :1: 1618 6335 :1: 202 1 410:1:'124

5. Bea ufort Sea Husky Lakel • M 1989 • 83 .9. 5.8 798 :1: 309 429 :1: 116 200 3:1: 699 3262:1: 1548 4879 :1: 1557 685 9:1: 3166 479. 189

N

, 1989 5 80.3:1:4.1 315 :1: 159 361 :1: 157 68 3 ~ 288 598 ~ 275 1506 :1:' 640 2571 :1: 1060 207:1:'89.1
W 5. Hudso n Bay 5anikiluaq • , 1994 ,. 93.4 :1: 2.2 254 :1: 122 335:1: 86.9 1 450 ~ !}43 1697 *'1391 2185:1: 1559 7185 :1: 3614 306 :1: 202
~ M 7 94.6:1: 0.8 460:1: 255 442.133 4167:1:'1585 11200 :1: 8231 6768 " 2346 1415 0:1: 7041 923 . 360

5E Baffin Is. Kimmi rut • , 1993·94 5 93 .0 * 1.3 664 :1: 388 255 * 139 2890:1: 1310 413 4 :1: 2150 4643 ~ 22 10 8300 :1: 3563 786:1: 398
M s 9 1.2 :1: 3.9 1305 j: 78 1 515. 163 4236 :1: 1669 6964 ~ 330 3 6794 :1: 2171 14550 * 63 61 144 7:1:' 66 1

Cum berland 5. Pang nirt ung • , 199 3·94 2 93.3 446 366 3658 7164 6415 13600 736
M , 92 .8 j: 3.2 808 :1: 389 494:1: 155 3465:1: 884 4559:1: 1417 1505 :I: 1200 12400 :1: 3777 932 :1: 339

5. Beau fo rt Sea Mackenzie Celta M M.F 2. 4.3 :1: 1.4 34 .0 :1:12.1 21.2 j: 9.0 133 :1: 54.2 202:1: 104 246 :1: 102 372 . 172 24 .0 * 9.84
NW Greenl an d Nuu1suaq M M.' 2. 10.2 *4.3 81.6 * 76.7 29 .7 j: 23.2 353.208 413 :1: 266 373 :1: 196 1526 :1: 89 9 85.9 * 60.7

K M.' 2. 3.4 * 1.4 34.0 :1: 18.5 8.3:1:6.5 85.2 :1: 46.6 97 .6:1: 63 .5 122 :1: 68.6 328:1: 214 6.98:1:' l .Ol

N,lrw ha l la ndc.aster 5. Creswe ll Bay • M 199 1 • 9 1.4 :1: 1.9 267 :1: 116 85 .0 *'16,7 1994 * 380 l23 2 " 872 3195 :1:' 765 7927 :1: 2411 228 :1: 52.1

Walrus N. Hudso n Bay FOKe Basin • M 1988 12 BO.3 :1: 5.3 23.2 " 7.6 99 .5 :1: 15.1 312:1:64 .4 32 .8 :1: 8.9 199 * 46.2 451 :1:' 116 154 *42.0, 12 SO.9 :1: 5.2 15.3 :1: 4.1 62 .6:1: 12.7 166 * 98 .9 20 .8:1: 12.9 90.0 :1: 54.6 201 :1: 123 71 .8 :1: 37.0
E. Baff in Is. l ok s la nd • M., 6 82 ,4 :1:' 6 .0 54.8 .33.9 156 * 8 1.5 1083 *'2186 605:1: 709 1643 j: 1577 359 * 202 284 * 184
E. Hudlo n Bay Inukjuak • M 1989 4 84 .5:1:4.7 66.6 *'33.3 267 *'149 6293:1: 4236 4609 * 3165 11512 ~ 8465 349 3:1: 2443 91 1 :1: 436

F ,
82 .4~ 4.2 61.9 . 47 .9 214 :1: 114 2753" 1784 2164:1: 92 4 4790:1: 2376 1451. 954 464:1: 428

NE Hudl on Bay Akulivik • M 1989 • 83.2 :1:. 5.5 23.4 :1: 12.6 116 :1: 76.8 1169 ~ 2105 561 ~ 1087 1201 ~ 2056 420.5 :1: 286 251 :1: 225, 2 87.4 16.4 12' m 45 .5 195 606 209

B • blub~r; M • mu kru k, K '" kidn ey
J Re fere nces I. Beck et a l. 199-4

1. Mu ir 1994, 1996
J . C.mt'ron et a l. 1996
4. Addison 1995
S. Cameron and Weir 1993
6. Stern et et. 1994
7. Muiret al. 1995c
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chlor da ncs, di eld rin, mirex) when com par ed with
previous stud ies of wa lrus from Greenland and
Alaska (Muir etal. 1995c). Samples from 19 of 53
individ uals had concentra tions of :I:PCBs greater than
1000 ng-g' (wet w t.): the rem ainin g ind ividu als had
much lower concentra tions (50--600 ngg' ). Local
contamina tion was rul ed out beca use levels of all

OCs were elevated in eac h ani ma l from Inukjuak and
elevated levels were also found in animals from
other areas of the eas tern Ca nad ian Arctic. Skaare ct
al. (1994a) also found a wid e range of concentra tions
of l:PCB, l:DDT and chlordane-related compounds in
walrus skin/ blubber biopsy sample'Sfrom Svalbard .
Concentrations of l:PCB (mean 11.5 ug-g', median

ringed seal blubber : lOOTnnged sea l blubbe r: IPcBs

FIGURE 3 . 3 . 20 A - '1\ ;:{

lPCBsand lD DT in ringed seafblubber (coffected ' 989-94) from Muir (1994. 1996), Cameron et al. (1996) and Addison (1995). Concentrations pg_gl
wetwt.

be luga blubbe r: I PCBs be luga blub be r: toxa phene (thl oro bom anesl
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blubber. Ca mero n and Weis (1993) also found rela
tively high I:PCBs, I:DDT and chlordane-rela ted
compo unds in beluga mukluk from Sanikiluaq .
Beluga kid ney from Greenland anima ls had lower
levels of PCBs and most other OCs than muktuk and
s howed un expected differences between the sexes
wi th abou t two-fold lower levels in females .

5 000 0

FI G U RE 3 .3 . 2k'_ ..... "- ~....:

veneuon of !PCBWIth age mringedseals(W. Hudson Bay, Canada).
A total of 14 femalesand10 m.l/esWl"fe analysed. !PCB in maleswas
significantlycorrelatedwith age(log !PCB (y) vs. logage (x);r =0.88;
P<O.O,). Similar correlations wereobserved for mO Tand ICHL.

Spatia l trends in heavy metals in marin e mammals
Measu remen ts of metal contaminants in tissues of
Arctic marin e mammals collected in the 19705 and
1980s ind icated that mercury, cadmium and lead
were re latively high in some mar ine mam mals bu t
infonnation on spa tial trends was limited (Muir et al.
1992a). The impetu s for a systematic investigat ion
of metal conta mina nts in ma rine ma mmals in the
Ca nad ian Arctic derived largely from the early
ind ication that mercur y levels in marin e mam mal
tissues were rela tively high , i.e. exceed ing the Healt h
Ca nada consume r guid eline (for fish flesh ) of 0.5
pg.g.1wet w t. In the case of cad mium in narwh al
(Wagema nn et al. 1983), the levels were sufficien tly
high to also raise conce rns that cad mium might be
sublethally toxic to the animals themselves.

Meta ls in Ringed Seals
Recent work, summa rized in Wagema nn rl al. 1995
and Wagemann 1994, has resulted in a large metals
data base for ringed seals from the western Arct ic,
and more limit ed inform ation is available for the rr..s t
of northern Can ad a. Animals were sampled (and
ana lysed ) in different years and from different areas;
117 from the western Arctic (1987/ 88), 35 from the
centra l Arctic (1993), and 40 from Hu dson Bay and
the eastern Arctic. The resulting data base showed
significan t geog rap hic trend s for mercury and
cadmium . Ringed sea ls in the western Arctic had

8.8 pg.gol lipid ) in Svalbard walrus were similar to
those from E. Hud son Bay bu t much higher than Foxe
Basin anima ls (Table 3.3.14). The resu lts sugges t that
the walrus with eleva ted 0Cs are feeding at a higher
trophic level than those with low levels and arc
probably utilizing ringed sea ls for a porti on of
their d iet.

Effects of age and sex on organochlori ne levels
Age and sex are impo rtant factors to be taken into
account when compa ring geog ra phical and tempora l
trends in marine mam mals. Most OCs, excep t HCH
and mirex, are lower in ad ult fema les than in male
whales and sea ls because of elimina tion of these
lipophilic compo unds via lactat ion (Add ison and
Smith 1974). But trend s with age vary with species
and sex. Stem et al. (1994) found no significant trend
of ex: levels with age in male beluga (70 animals
were analysed ) and a substan tia l decrease in fema les
after five or six years of age corres pond ing to the
time of first parturition . The vari ati on of l:PCBs and
l:DDT with age in Arvi at ringed sea ls is illust rated in
Figure 3.3.21. Concen tra tions increase wit h age in
ma les but not in females. This has been obse rved
previously (Addiso n and Smith 1974) but the large
number of samples from Arvial (35 males, 30 females)
enabled a thorough test of the age/concentra tion
relationship. Geograph ical compa riso ns are thu s best
done with ad ult female ringed seals and with male
belugas .

Organochlorines in ot her ma rine mammal tis sues
Fewer analyses of kidn ey, liver and muktu k than or
blubber of marin e mamma ls have been condu cted .
This reflects the fact that OC concentra tions are
uni forml y lower in tissues other than blubber corre-
spon ding to lower lipid conten t in these tissues. Low
ng'g" (wet wt.) levels o f PCBs and ex: pes ticides
were found in liver and muscle samples or beluga
an d narw hal (Muir et al. 1990b,I992b). In beluga
liver, PCBs and toxaph ene concentra tions ave raged
124 and 120 ng-g' wet wt., respectively, in males,
unlike blubber where toxaph ene was more prominent.
On a lipid weight basis (beluga liver and muscle
averaged 3.4 and 1.3 % extracta ble lipid , respec
tively) levels of OCs were comparable to, or higher
than, those found in blubber (Muir et al. 1990b).

Muktuk (rom the Beaufo rt Sea contained low
ng-g' levels of all major classes of OC con taminants
(PCDs, chlorobcnzcncs, ex: pesti cid es) (Table 3.3.14).
The lipid content of muktuk ranged from 3% to 7%
whi ch ind icates it was relatively free of und erlying
blubbe r. Toxaph ene was the major OC contaminant
in beluga mukt uk with mean concentra tions of 372
ng.g·' wet wt. Muktuk from west ern Green land had
similar concentra tions of OCs to those in Beaufort
Sea beluga samples (Stern et al. 1994). In both
locations , PCBs were higher in muktuk from males
than from females similar 10 obse rva tions (or
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higher concentra tion s of total mercury in the liver
than thos e in the eastern and central Arctic (Figure
3.3.22A ), and a lower concentra tion of cad mium in
the liver and kidne y, than those in the eastern Arctic
and Hud son Bay (Figure 3.3.228).

Although the mean ages of the western (7.4±5.1
years) and eas tern (6.1±4.6 year s) arctic ringed sea ls
were similar, they d iffered in total mercury concen
tra tion in the liver by nea rly a factor of four (32.9 and
8.34 Jlg.g-I wet wt ., respectively) (Table 3.3.15). Most
mercury in the liver wa s inorganic mercury and was
positively correlated with selenium .The mean meth yl
mercury concentra tion in the liver (0.87 and 0.75
ug-g' wet wt., western and eas tern Arctic, respec
tively), and in the muscle (0.43 and 0.45 Jlg.g-1 we t

wt. , respectively) was not significan tly dif ferent in
animals of different region s. Methylm ercury repr e
sented ap proximately 90% to 100% and 2% to 9% of
the total mercu ry in muscl e and liver, respecti vely.

The spatial trend for cad mium was opposite to
that for mercur y, i.e, it was higher in the eas tern
Arctic than the western Arctic for ringed seals (Table
3.3.15) and the rate of accumulation of cad mium in
the liver was higher in the eas tern Arctic (Wageman n
et a1. 1996b).

Meta ls in belugas
In 1993, beluga were sa mpled du rin g Nativ e hunts
at four locations (27 anima ls), and in 1994 at two
locations (46 anima ls) in the wes tern Arctic. Beluga s
were also samp led in 1981 (35 anima ls) and in 1984

2 4 0



Mean con cen tr ation s (...g .g " I: S.D. wet wt. ) at met als In various marine mamm al t issues fro m the Canadia n Arct ic. Aver age .ge In Y"r$ ls given fo r belug" "nd rln!Jed •.,,1a nd "verage len;th In em Is
vlven for narwhal (Wlgema nn tot oil. '996b).

5p«1e. location Ye"" Age In Ye.." (N)' Tissue ' N' Cadmi um Ca ppe r l e..d Merc urY Selen ium Zinc

Belug. Western Aret i, 199]· 1994 19.3 :t 6.6 (71) MK 28-65 0.002 :t 0.001 0.47:t 0.08 0.78:t 0.41 4.02 :t1.17 65.8 :t 4 .8
M 70 0.019 * 0.015 0 .74 .. 0.16 1.34 :t o.67 0.41 :t 0.088 25.7:t 6.8
l 77 2.27 :t 1.04 11.3:t 7.09 27.1.24.7 18.8. 13.9 27.9.5.01
K 78-79 9.68 :1: 3 2.1 :1: 0.28 4.91. 2.64 26.4 :t ] .88

Easte rn Arctic 1984· 1994 11.9 . 6.0 (14] ) MK 43·45 0.009 .. 0.01 0.51 .. 0.08 0 .59 .. 0.22 4.75:t 1.43 86.6 :t 14.4
(Hudson h y. M 136·13 8 0.079 :1: 0.27 0.98 :1: 0.2 0 .94:1:0.44 0.4:1:0.17 24.4:1:6.12
50uthust Baff in) l 139 6.51 I: 4.88 19.2.32.7 8.4 I: 8.25 5.] 5:1:3.18 28.8 I: B.06

K 135· 139 22.4.13 2.78 .0.49 3.1. 1.71 29.4 * 1.71

Who le Arct ic 1984·1994 M K 00 0.01 *0.04
M 212 0.01 .0.04
l 21S 0 .02 * 0.0]

Ringed Seal Western Arct ic 1987· 199] 7.4:1:5.1 (145) M 118·113 0.04 1 . 0.04 1.09 :1:0.16 0.05. 0.05 0 .41:1:0.29 0.51:1:0.14 27.1 .5.31
(S..ehs Har bo ur. l 140· 142 5.6.3.14 10.8.6.65 0.08 it 0.12 32.9:1:35.2 15.2 :1: 12.9 41.5 :1: 5.78
Holma n) K 140· 144 21.1 :I: 14.2 6.48 I: 2.08 2.05 . 1.34 38.7 I: 10.7

East ern Arct ic 1989· 1993 6.1 . 4.6 (114) M 35-61 0.098. 0.09 1.2 . 0.2 0.01. 0.01 0.39 s O.17 0.]3. 0.04 23.2 .. 6.09
(N.Que bec, l 115·133 11.92: 9.2 13.4 2:7.8 0.01 I: 0.01 8.]4 I: 7.03 4.81 .3.12 47.9 s 8.49
Arct ic Bay, Reso lute) K 35 47.7 I: 23.3 6.02. 1.68 1.491: 0 .58 50.4 * 11

Eureka 1994 12.9.12.2 (18) M 16-18 0.032 1:0.03 1.35 * 0.03] 0.661:0.42 e.n :to.098 22:1: 4.86
l 18 4.65.3.78 8.8:1:7.22 26.5 .36.9 14 :1: 16.7 44.6:1:7.87

'" K 17·18 15.6 . 13.8 5.S4. 2.4 ] .17:1: 1.91 40 .8 . 7.42..
lIngth (em)

Narwhal E..ste rnArct ie 1992 ·1994 420.57 (26) M K ,,-48 0.018 :1: 0 .01 0.002 :I: 0.002 0.59 . 0.HI
(Cr.swell Bay) M 55· 56 0.2 1 :1: 0.19 0.008 :1: 0.002 1.03.0.]7

l 55 29.7. 25.4 0.026:1: 0.018 10.8 1:8.05
K 55 54.1 :t 24.1 1.93 . 1.12

Arct ic (co mbined) MK 47-48 0.34 1:0.057 5.05 :t 2.38 64 .8 :t 9.92
M 55·56 0.79 ,,0.18 0.4:t 0.1)4] 24.9 :t 8.B5
l 55 6.3.2.59 7.35. 4.]7 40.3 :t 14.8
K 55 2.93.:1: 0.62 34 I: 7.15

Wa lrus Eastern Arct ic 1992 M 90·1 13 0.17 I: 0.12 0.11 *0.14
(Fa _e h sin/easte rn l 125·130 1' .1:t 6.4 1.4]. 1.21
Hudson Bay) K 108·1 12 57.6 I: 30.4 0.31 I: 0.11

, MK_mulctuk, M_muscfe, L .liv~t; lind K. lcldney
I Tota/mercury
J Number of samples used to , .I cula te mean age

Number of samples .na/y1ed. R"ng e gives variation In number of sampl es "nalysed fo r the variou s metals. St't' W"9~m"nn et ..1. 1996b for further de raIl.
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(8 animals) in the Mackenzie Delta. Fewe r metal
contaminants data arc availabl e for belugas from
the eastern Arctic.

The mean total metal concentrations (pg'g-l we t
wt .) in liver, kidney, muscle , and muktuk of all
western Arctic belugas collected be tween 1993 and
1994 are shown in Table 3.3.15. The average mercur y
concentration (l .34 llg·g ·1wet wt.) in muscle of
belu gas (all yea rs combi ned) from the wes tern Arc tic
was more than twice the Health Canada guideline
for total Hg in fish mu scle (0.5 pg .g" wet wt.).
Animals approxima tely four years and older had
mercury concentrations in muscle >0.5 pgg" wet wt.
Total mercury in muscle was positive ly correlated
with the age of animals - a significant finding. The
total mercury concentration in muktuk, O.78 1Jg.g-l
we t w t., (1993 and 1994 combi ned) was lower than in
muscle, but still exceed ed 0.5 Ilg-g-' (wet wt.) in 61%
of the animals. Animals 16 years and older appea red
to have mercury concentrat ions in muktuk >0.5
pgg' we t w t. Muktuk was not collected prior to
1993, neither in the western nor eastern Arctic. The
total mercury concent ration was approximately 18
times higher in the liver and nearly four times higher
in the kidney than in the muscle. The concentrations ,
in muscle, liver and kidney, were strongly, pos itively
correlated w ith the age of the animals.

Approxima tely, 100% of the total mercu ry in
mu scle was methylmercury (1.32 Ilg'g-' we t wt.). Of
the animals sampled, 92% had a methy lmercury con
centration in muscle >0.5 ug.g'" wet wt. In muk tuk
the methylm ercury conce ntration was lower (0.69
ug-g" wet wt.), and fewer samples exceed ed the 0.5
1Jg.g.1level. The methylmercury concentration in
live r (I .9Ilg'g-1 wet wt.) was app roxima tely 1.4 times
higher than in muscle. On average, 6%to 12% of the
total mercury in the liver was methylmercury.

The zinc concentration was approximately three
times higher and se lenium nine times higher in
mukluk than in muscle, (Table 3.3.15) maki ng
muktuk a good source for consumers of these two
esse ntia l elements. (Sec Chapter 4, Section 4.2.5.3).

Individ ual strata (4) of the skin from 27 weste rn
arctic belugas, were analysed for mercury which
increased progressively in each stratum in the outward
di rection (O.29Ilg'g-1we t wt., in the dermi s, and 1.5
IlS·g-1 wet wt ., in the stratum fxternum). The thickness
and density of each skin stratum was measured, the
surface area of an average-s ize beluga was es timated,
and the excre tion rate of mercury through molting
calcula ted (14 100 pg-year-' ). Approximately 20% of the
total mercury in the skin was estimated to be lost
annua lly th rou gh mo lting .

Similar to result s for ringed seals, the spatial trend
for cadmium (Figure 3.3.220) in beluga liver was
opposite to that for mercur y (Figure 3.3.22C), i.e.
higher concent ra tion and rate of accum ulation in the
eastern Arctic than the wes tern Arctic (see Sectio n
3.4.1.2 of this chapter).
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Metals in nanvh al
Results for a large sample of narwhal tissues from
Pond Inlet (63 animals) in 1979 were reported by
Wagemann etat. (1983). Da ta from this sample have
not been subsequently ve rified wi th an equally large
sa mple. However, the small sample collections in
1992- 94 (Table 3_3.15) tend to confirm ea rlier results
(Wage man n et at. 1983) ind icating that narwh al from
Pond Inlet had high cadmium concentrations in liver
and kid ney. In the 1992 animals (Pond Inlet, 9
animals) the cadmiu m concentration in both organs
we re even higher than obse rved by Wagemann et al.
(1983) ave rag ing 47.1 Ilg-g-1 wet wt. in the liver, 75.8
Ilg'g-I wet wt . in kidney. A larger sample size shou ld
be ana lysed to confirm these high levels.

The mean total mercury conce ntration in muscle
o f narwhal from Pond Inlet (I .27 Ilg'g·' wet wt .),
exceed ed considerably the guideline for fish (0.50
pg 'g-l wet w t.). In liver, the mean concentration of
total mercury in narwhal from Pond Inlet was 10.8
1Jg 'g-1 wet wt . These results were derived from 55
animals . In mukluk, the mean total mercury concen
tra tion ra nged from 0.61 Ilg-g.1we t wt. (Iqa luit) to
O.34 llg ·g·' wet wt . (Repu lse Bay) an d probably
reflects age d ifferen ces between the samp le pop ula
tions. As in beluga, mercury was not homogeneo usly
distribu ted throu ghout the muktuk. The outermos t
strata (degene rative epidermis and stratum exter
num) had the highest concentration. The mean
methyl mercury concentration in muscle of narwhal
(three sites combined) was 0.81 Jlg 'g-l we t wt., signif
icantly exceedi ng the 0.50 pgg" wet wt . guideline,
and representing 90%to 100 % of the total mercury
concentration in this tissue. Methylmercury in liver
of na rw ha l wa s 1.58Ilg'g-1(wet wt.) (Repul se Bay),
and 3.02 Ilg'g-1 (Iqaluit) , rep resent ing 37% to 51 %
of the total mercury in this tissue, but these mean
percentages depend to some extent on the mode of
calcu la tion (Wagema nn el al. 1996a). The age of
narwhal could not be determined in any of the inves
tigations which limited interpretation of the data.
Methylmercury was not determined in muktuk.

The concentration of lead in liver (0.004 pg.g.l
wet w t.) and mu scle (0.004 Ilg'g-I we t w t.) in the
narwhal samp led in 1992 was very low, as in the 1979
animals (Wageman n et al. 1983). Hard tissues (w here
lead accum ulates preferentially) were not analysed
for lead.

Metals in walrus
Heavy metals and selenium data for walrus harvested
a t Arviat in 1982 to 1988 (113 animals), a t Hall Beach
in 1989 (17 animals), a t Akulivik in 1990 (4 anima ls)
and at Inukjuak in 1990 (9 anima ls), and data for
clam s (Mya Iruncala) and cockles (Serripesgroenlandi
eus) collected at Igloolik have been publi shed by
Wagemann and Stewa rt (1994). Liver, kidn ey and
mu scle from wa lrus and various tissu es of clams and
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cockles were analysed . In clams, lead was high, up
to 3 I1g·g·\ (we t wt.). Lead was also high in walrus
tissues and showed a geographic trend of increasing
concentration from north to south (0.07 to 0.17I1g'g"
wet wt ., in liver; 0.012 to 0.024 pg'g-l wet wt., in
muscle). The mercury concentration in all walrus
tissues was low compared with that in belugas and
ringed sea ls, and in liver showed a geogra phic trend
similar to that for lead. Cadmiu m in liver and in
kidn ey of walrus was high compared with that in
beluga s and ringed sea ls, especially at the m ost
northern sampling sites. The mean metal conccntm 
lions (l1g'g" dr y w t.) var ied with sampling site.
Overa ll concentrations (all years and locations
combined) are show n in Table 3.3.15.

Walrus tissues we re not analysed for methylm er
cury. Associations among metals and betwee n metals
and age were found in walrus as in other marine
mamm als, notably between mercury and se lenium,
and mercury and cadmium in liver, cadmium and
zinc in liver and kidney, and mercury and cadmi um
with age in kidney.

Spatial trend s of organochlo rines and metal s in
polar bears
The polar bear is an excel1ent candidate biomo nitor
for the Arctic marine environment. Polar bears are
the princi pal mammalia n predators at the top of the
Aretic marine food chain, and are distributed wide ly
throughou t the Arctic and subarctic circumpolar
regions. Their diet consis ts mainly of ringed seal
wi th variable per centages of bearded sea l (Erignathus
barba/lis) in some areas (Smith 1980; Stir ling and
Archiba ld 1977). Ringed sea ls do not move far (Smith
and Hammill 1980) and therefore integrate ex: conta
minat ion in their diet over a limited area. Polar bears
arc distributed into relatively discrete populations
(Taylor and Lee 1995, Bethke et al. 1995) although
ind ividuals can wander ove r several thousand kilo
metres in a year (Ramsay and Stirling 1986, Mess ier
el al. 1992). The po lar bea r is a t trophic leve lS
compared to particulate organic matter in seawater
(Hobson and Welch 1992). Biomagnificalio n factors
of OCs are in the order of 3 to 7 per trophic level on
a lipid weig ht basis (No rstrom 1994), therefore bio
magnification factors from particulate matter to polar
bear lip id can be as high as 7' ~ 17 000.

Polar bears are ph ilopalric and there is little
exchange among popu lations, althoug h the winter
ranges may ove rlap sig nificantly in so me areas such
as Hud son Bay (Derocher and Stirling 1990). The
average marine area over whi ch a polar bear popu la
tion integrates co ntaminants is variable, ranging
from ISO000-350 000 km' in the Bering and Chukchi
Seas (Garne r e/ al. 1995) to less than 25 000 km'in the
Canadian Arctic archipelago (Schweinsburg et al.
1982). The pola r bea r is therefore a meso -scale
indicator of Arctic and subarctic marine pollution.
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PCBs and p,p··DDE were first reported in polar
bea r tissues in the ea rly 19705 by Bowes and Jon kel
(1975), a few years after PCBs were first iden tified
as environmental contaminants (Jensen et al. 1969).
Betw een 1982 and 1984, a systematic survey of the
geographical d istri buti on of OCs in po lar bea r fat
and liver throughout the NVVT was und ertaken.
Relatively high levels of PCBs and the pesticid e
metabolite oxychlordane were found in polar bears,
along wi th lesser amounts of chlordane-rela ted
compounds, p,p'·D DE, dieldrin, IICB and a - HCH
(Nors trom et al. 1988, Muir et al. 1988b). Levels of
OCs tend ed to be highes t in the southeast rao ge of
sample collection (Hudson Bay), and lowest in the
northwest <Bea ufo rt Sea).

St lldy design
Samples were collected from S86 po lar bears by
necropsy or biopsy betwee n the spring of 1989 to the
spring of 1993 from 18 regions in the western hemi 
sphere from Wrangel lsland in the East Siberian Sea,
westward throu gh the range of the bear in Alaska,
Canad a and eastern Greenland to Svalbard in the
east, a span of 200° of longitud e enco mpassing the
Western HemisphereArctic. Sampling locations in
the Cana d ian Arctic are described in Table 3.3.16. The
regions in Canada were chosen to follow the latest
Management Zones in Ca nada (Taylor and Lee 1995).
In so me cases the Zones were subdivided . The
Wran gel lsland (R1) and Chu kchi/ Bering sea (R2l
groups (Figure 3.3.23) are co nsidered to be the same
pop ulation, but were se parated because of the di ffer
ent sex and seaso n characteristics of the samples .
These samples were analysed. for co ncentration of 35
individual OCs using the method of Zh u et al. (1995).
The results for the other 0Cs were summed according
to mem bership in three OC classes : 19 polychl ori
nated bip heny l congeners (l:PC B), 12 chlorda ne
related compounds an d metabolit es U:CIIU, and
p,p'-DDE. More volatil e OCs , chlorobenzenes (l:CBz)
an d hexachlorocyclohexan es U:HCHl were analysed
sepa ra tely. Samples were also ana lysed for methyl
sulfone metabolit es of PCBs (l:MeSCh-PCB). Analysis
of covariance was carried ou t wi th class ification
factors for three sex categories (males, females with
cubs and females) and 18 regions, age as a covariate,
and interaction of age and sex with Region. Further
details on the design of spatial trend and resu lts for
LI'CIl, LCH L, " ,p'-DDE and d ield rin arc presen ted in
Nors trom et a1. (t 996).

Spatial trends in organochlorin es
A significant negative effect of age was found on
levels of l:PCIIand l:CHL in subad ults (<5 yrs),
therefore comparison of ex: levels among regions
was restri cted to the 34S ad ult samples . The sample
characteristics and geo metric mean conce ntrations
of 0Cs in adipose tissue (lip id basis) for Canad ian
Arctic locations are give n in Table 3.3.16. Levels of
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Con centrat ions of organoch lor ines (geometric mean s. ng .g-' , lipid wt .) in ad ult po la r be ar fat from t he Ca nadia n Arct ic.
Data are from Norstrom er . 1. (1996).

Locati on ' Sampl e size} Concentration
(ng·g-'. lipid wt .)

M F FC Total >YC8 ICHl p,p '·DDE Dieldrin., Mcl ure Strait + ad jacent Arctic OCean 11 14 25 20256 2956 285 145

. 4 Amundsen Gulf an d Bea ufort sea to 1l5"W 8 12 5 191 1453 73 85

. 5 Viscount Melville Sound west of 100"W 12 21 8632 1 952 112 ss

•• Queen Ma ud Gulf a nd la rsen Sound n 4 566 2 141 52 ' 47

• 7 Barrow Strai t and Cornwa llis Island I o 4 280 1766 113 157

• 8 Gulf of Boo th ia Io 3 062 1 500 72 142

•• Baffin Bay nort h of 72·N , La ncaste r Sound, 18 5 985 1 987 184 185
Jones Sound, Thule and Ellesmere Island

• to Southern Baffin Bay and 6819 4055 ,..
Nort he rn Davis Strait

• 11 rcxe Basin and I • 2. 5565 2073 215 m
Hudso n Strait west of 72SW

.12 Western Hudso n Bay (Cape Churchill) 33 33 5942 1 689 238 15.

. n Eastern Hudson Bay (Belche r Island ) 12 10 873 4 632 560 m

. ' 4 Davis Str ait (be low Arct ic circle) and s 704' 2074 21' 190
Hudso n Str ait ea st o f 72.S·W

, Only reg ions w ithin Cana da are listed. All reg ions, R I rc RJ6 are shown in Figure 3.3.13.
I M"'Males, F=Females, FC=Females with cubJ. All samples obta ined In 1990 or 199/ .

~PCB were 46% higher in males than fema les and
there was no trend with age , Levels of l CHL were
30% lower in males than fcma les and there was a
negative trend with age in both sexes (log.,l:CHL =
-Q.021 age ). There was a sex effect on p,p'-DDE levels
in females with cubs, but no cons istent age effect.
Concentra tions of I:PCB, K HL and p,p'-DDE in ind i
vid ual adult fema le bears therefore were standa rd
ized to ad ult males using factors derived from the
least-squ are mean s of each sex category.

The sex-standa rd ized geometric mean levels of
~PCB and K il L in polar bear fa t for 16 circumpo lar
regions are plotted as bars in Figu re 3.3.23. In this
figure , the K HL result s have also been age-standard
ized to the median age of 11 using an analysis of
covariance mod el intercept for each region, and a
slope with age of -Q.021. One of the most important
find ings was the relatively uniform distri bution of
OC levels over much of the study area . This is a d ear
indication of extensive tran sport and deposition of
OCs to all areas of the Arctic and subarctic, Medi an
(range) levels for the whole data set were as follows:
~PCB, 7119(1228-70 421) ng.g·" rem, 1988 (207-J5
013) ng·g·" P,I,' -DDE, 190 (24-2821) ngg': DlEL, 149
(7-8 35) ng-g' .

Geome tric means of the stan da rdi zed da ta on a
lipid weight basis were compare d among Regions.
The geographica l distr ibu tion of ~PCB is notable for
the peaks occurring in R1, R3, R15 and R16 (Table
3.3.16, Fig. 3.3.23). The higher ~PCB levels in RI may
have been because this group was composed almost
entirely of females with cubs just emerging from
den s. Polischuk (1995) has fou nd that ~PCB levels in
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fa t of fem ales eme rging from dens after six month s
fastin g are two times higher than in the previous
autumn. ~PCB levels were similar (20 256- 24 316
ng-g-t) in bears from Svalbard (RI6) , East Gree nland
(RI5) and the Arc tic Ocean near Prin ce Patrick Island
in Canada (R3), and significantly higher than mos t
other area s. There were few other significant d iffer
ences in I:PCB levels apart from so me betw een RS
an d R13 and th e regions with the lowest mean levels:
R2, R6, R7 an d RB. There were no significant trend s
in geog raphical disposition of l:PCB within the band

. of Regions across the Nort h Ame rican coas t and the
Canad ian Archipe lago which had the lowest levels
of ~I'CB (R2, R4, R6-RI2, R14, Figure 3.3.23).
Nevertheless, ave rage levels in this band were higher
in Baffin Bay and Hu dson Bay (6270 ± 631 ng-g',
R9-1 2, RI4), than in the wes tern regions (3970 ± 1030
ng .g-' R2, R4, R6-8) , indi catin g a slightly increasi ng
wes t-eas t grad ient.

Signifi cant d ifferences in l:CHL occurred. mainl y
betwee n so u the rn Hud son Bay (R13, highest) and
Wrangel Island , East Siberia n Sea (R'l, lowest) and
other regions (Table 3.3.16, Figur e 3.3.23). Levels
were about 50% higher than average in the three
Regions which had highcsl l:PCB concentrations, bu t
the highest level was found in sou theas tern Hudson
Bay (RI3), which also had the highest p,p'- DDE and
d ield rin levels among regions. l CHL was the most
unifo rmly di strib uted of the DCs in Table 3.3.16. This
result is in accord with the find ing of lower geo
graphical variation of K HL in air and seawa ter in'
the Nort hern Hemisphere than in tropical area s
(Iwata et a1. 1993). The lower ~CHL levels in polar
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Circumpolar wewof spatia! trendsof organoch(orinesinpolarbearfat from 16 rtgions(Norstrom et el. 1996). Numbersabove t ach OOr reprt sent
num~r of samples(N)at eachsiteand numbers betow are t~ region (see Table3.3.16J. Resultsfor IKBand U hlordane are OOsedon larger
numbers of individual samplesthan those for 1r8z and J;HCH.

bears from RI- R2 indicate that I:CHL load ing is less
in the Chukchi and Bering Seas than in the rest of
the Arctic .

DOE levels in R2, R4, R6 and R8 were significantly
lower tha n mosl other regions (Table 3.3.16). DOE
levels were higher in the eastern regions, with peaks
in Rl and R3 in the west and R13 in the east. As for
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II'CB, the high p,p '· DDE in RI ma y be beca use this
group of samples was biased towards fasting females .
The high p,p '·DDE in RIO is probably spurious,
because it is driven by one bearout of the five samples
from this area. Dieldrin levels displayed a more pro
nounced west-east increasing gradient than the other
OCs (Table 3.3.16). Levels in RI and R2 were signifl-
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cantly lower than most other regions. The d ield rin
d istr ibu tion strong ly suggests an influence of No rth
America n so urces. This is proba bly an indica tion of
a tmospheric transport to this area afte r volatilizati on
from so il and plant su rfaces in North America during
the summe r. Eastern Hud so n Bay is the only area in
the stud y tha t is in the direct path of average con ti
nental airflow in the summe r (Barrie et al. 1992).
Altho ugh at mospheric circu lation in Regions furt her
north is less wel l connected with mid -latitude Nort h
American air, it is possible that occasional incursions
add to backgro und levels in the eastern Ca nadian
Arctic, explaining the genera lly higher concentrations
of OCHL, p,p'-DD E and d ieldrin in polar bea r from
these area s com pa red with those further west,
although eco logical factors cannot be ru led out .
Barrie et al. (1992) observed that the pa tchin ess of
detection of rODT in air may be an indica tion of
a more epi sodi c incursion of rOOT in the Arctic
environment.

Geogr aphical d istribu tion of I:HCH and OCBi in
co mpos ite male adipose tissu e samples is shown in
Figure 3.3.23. ICBz levels were very unifo rm acro ss
the who le stud y area , with the excep tion of a peak
in R6. Th is result suggests that OCBzis we ll equi li
brated in surface wa ters th roughout the Arctic.
Levels of a ·HCH were also similar am ong areas, but
unlike all othe r OCs, the highest levels were foun d
in the wes tern regio ns, especially the Bering and
Chukchi Seas (R2). This is a clear indication of
ongo ing cont ribu tions from Asia and Southeas t Asia
(Barrie et al. 1992). Th e rela tively high level of both
I:HCH and I:CBz in R3 compared with nearb y
regio ns wa s also noted in 1984 (Nors trom et at, 1988).

Meth yl sulfone-PCBand -DOE metabolit es were
found in po lar bear fat a t levels simila r to those of
I:HCH, I:CBz, p,p'-DDE and d ieldrin (Bergman et al.
1994). Letcher et al. (1994) determined I:MeSO,-PCB
levels PCBs in the same composite polar bea r fat
samples ana lysed for I:HCH and OCBz. Th ey found
the geog raphical d istribu tion to be very similar to
that of I:PCBs. Con cent rati ons of I:Mc5O,-PCB were
4% to 8% of I:PCB. The rati o of I:Meso'-PCB to I:I'CB
decreased from west to east , d ue to an increase in the
proportion of highe r chlorina ted PCB congeners.
Most of the PCBs that form methyl sulfo ne metabo
lites are tetr a- to hexachloro-substituted .

In ad d ition to the ex: resid ues listed above,
several others have bee n iden tified in polar bear
tissues but there is mu ch more limited information
on their geographical d istribution and nort e on
temporal trends. Th ese OCs includ e PCOOs and
PCDFs (Nors trom et al . 1990); tris (p-chlorophenylJ
methanol Ijar ma n et al. 1992), photohept achlor (Zhu
et al. 1994) and toxaph ene (Zhu and Nors tro m 1994).

Spatial trends of metals in pol ar bears
A detailed su rvey of metals in polar bear livers was
cond ucted between 1982 and 1984 using samples
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from the 12 polar bea r man agement zones in the
Canadian Arctic (Norstrom et al. 1986a, Braune et al.
1991). As a top predator, w ith a wide and well-char
acterized distribution, the po lar bea r is a excellent
cand ida te for assessin g spatial trends on metal s in
the Arctic marine food chain. Ot her stud ies have
examined metals in pola r bear hair (Eaton and Farant
1982, Renzoni and Norstrom 1990) but the wo rk
cond ucted d uring the 19805 is currently the most
recent on me tal contaminants in po lar bear tissues.

A total of 124 samples (60 from the western and
cen tral Arctic and 58 from the eas tern Arct ic and
Hud son Bay) were an alysed for 24 metals. Details of
the sampling and analytical procedures employed for
determination of me tals in po lar bear liver are given
in Norstrom et al. (19863). Statistical comparisons
were mad e between sa mpling areas after adjusting
for age- and sex-rela ted varia tion , wh ere required,
by analysis of covarian ce. In th e western and centra l
Arct ic silver, arsen ic, calcium, copper, iron , po tas
sium, magnesium, mangan ese, sodium, phosph oru s,
strontium and zinc showed no sign ificant spatial
variat ion (five areas) . However, when combined wit h
results from the eas tern Arctic most metals showed
some variation with sampling region. On ly cadmium,
mercury and selenium increased significantly with
age. Iron was the on ly eleme nt to show significant
varia tion wit h sex of the an ima l; it was lower in
fema le livers. Figure 3.3.24 shows age and sex
ad justed mean concen tra tion s of cadmium and
mercury in polar bear liver from each management
zone. Accumulation rates of cadmium in bears from
the weste rn Arctic were nearl y three times lower
than those foun d in the eas tern Arctic. The oppos ite
was found for mercury and seleni um: accumulation
rates were 7 and 10 times greater, respec tively, in
bears from the west ern Arctic than in those from
Hudson Bay. Mercury and selen ium were highly
corre lated in polar bear liver (r = 0.97). A high parti al
corre lation (with age as covartable) of mercury and
selenium was also found indicating that accumula
tion with age was throug h a common biochemi cal
mechanism .

High relativ e levels of various elemen ts in polar
bear liver were not strongly associa ted with mining
ope ratio ns such as those nea r Nan isivik or on Litt le
Cornwallis Island, or with know n mineral deposits.
The large differences in accu mulation rates for
cadm ium and mercury observed in polar bears from
western and eas tern sa mpling zones, were similar to
those found in ringed seals and beluga (see Section
3.3.3.3, Spatial trends in heavy metal s in marin e
mammal s, and Figure 3.4.3, Section 4.1.2). This
grad ient was also found for mercury in polar bear
hair samp les (Eaton and Farant 1982, Renzoni and
Norstrom 1990). Levels of mercury and selen ium
were highest in samples from areas bord ering the
Beaufort Sea. High mercu ry appears to be related to
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elevated natural levels assoc iated with the sedi men
tary geo logy of the western Arctic. Higher accumula
tion rates of cadmium in the eastern Arctic may also
be the result of the mineralogy o f this region , since
ringed seals, the main d ietary Hem o f polar bears,
show the same trend. How ever, differences in the
diet of ringed seals such as lower propo rtions of
amphipods in the diets of ringed sea ls in the wes tern
Arctic, may also play a role (Braun e et al. 1991,
Macdonald 1986).

3.3.3.4 Spat ial Trends of Org anochlo rines
and Metals in Sea Birds

Surveys of ex: levels in eggs and tissues of arctic
sea birds cond ucted in the mid -I970s showed that
sea birds breeding in the high Arctic were contami
nated with a similar suite of organic con taminants
as those breed ing in temperate reg ions (Nob le and
ElliollI986). Arctic sea bied species moni tored for
contaminants since that time werechosen to represent
differenttrophic level s, feedin g strategies and ove r
wintering habits.

The nort hern fu lmar (Fulmarisglacialis) and black
legged kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla) are bo th offshore
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surface-feeders, but the fulmar is also a scave nger
that includ es carrio n in its d iet. The thick-bill ed
murre (Uria lamaia) and black guillemot (Cepphus
grylle) are both pursuit di vers, omnivorous in d iet,
feedin g on fish and amphipods. The murre feed s
both coas tally and offshore whereas the guillemo t
feeds in the more shallow waters of the sublittoral
zone. The glaucou s gull (IArus hyperbareus) is an
opportunistic surface-feeder,scavenger and pred ator.

All of the species excep t for the black guillemot
disperse widely after breed ing. Large numbers of the
northern fulmar, thick-billed murre and glauco us gull
overwi nter off Newf oundla nd . The black guillemot is
relatively sedentary, overw intering at the edge of the
winter pack ice (God frey 1986).

Study design
In 1993, eggs of the thick-billed murre, black guillemot,
northern fulrnar, black-legged kittiwake and glaucous
gull we re collected from se veral Arctic sites (Figure
3.3.25). Chicks of all five species and ad ult bieds of
all but the glaucous gu ll we re collected from Prince
Leopo ld Island . Additionally, thick-billed murre chicks
were collected from Coals and Coburg Islands, thick
billed murre adults were collected from Coa ts Island,

Concentrations(ageandsexadjusted) of cadmium andmercury inpolarbear liver (rom 11polarbearmarwgemt'nt lones in the CanadianArctic
(BraUM et al. '99').
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and black guillemo t chicks and adults were collected
from the Nuvuk Islands.

Eggs were collected by hand , one per nest, and the
contents analysed on the basis of 5 pools of 3 eggs
each totaling 15 eggs per spec ies per location . Excep
tions are noted in Table 3.3.17. Ten chicks were collec
ted per species per location excep t for thick-billed
murr es from Coburg Island (N=6), black-legged
kittiw akes from Prince Leopold Island (N=I), and
glaucous gulls from Prince Leopo ld Island (N=4).
Ten adult birds were co llected per species per location
except for black guillemots from Prince Leo pold
Island (N=5).

Egg contents, chick carcasses and livers of ad ults
were ana lysed for OC pesticides, PCB congen ers,
total mercury, lead , cadmium, and selenium. Further
details on co llect ion, storage and anal ytical methods
are given by Braune (1993, 1994b).

Interspecific and spati al tren ds
Analyses of va riance on residue levels found in eggs
of sea birds from Prince Leopold Island indicate
statistically significant d ifferences amo ng the five
species for HCB, K hlonla nes, p,p'- DDE, l:PCBs,
se lenium and total mercury. Organochlorine residue
levels were four to ten times higher in Glaucous
Gulls than in the other species (Figu re 3.3.260).
Similar patterns w ere fou nd in the chicks and the
adults. Studies of OCs in sea binl s in the Svalbard
area have also shown the Glauco us Gull to con tain
higher residue levels than the other species (Daele
mans et al. 1992, N orheim and Kjos-Hanssen 1984,
Savinova et al. 1995).

Total mercury resid ue levels were also highest in
the glaucous gull. This pattern for mercury and OC
levels is to be expected. s ince the g lauco us gull is
highly preda tory, often feed ing on the eggs and
chicks of other birds. Selenium lev els were slightly

higher in eggs of black-legged kitt iwakes and
north ern fulmars, both surface feed ers, but high est in
chicks of the glaucous gull, whi ch pro bably feeds its
chicks the eggs and chicks of other birds . Similar
inter-speci fic patterns of mercury and se lenium
were obse rved in Greenland sea birds (Nielsen and
Dietz 1989).

Lead and cadm ium we re not detected in any of
the eggs collected, and lead was detected in only
minimal quan tities in the chicks and the livers of
adu lt birds, Cadmium was, however, detected in
all of the chicks. Therefore, cadmium and to a lesser
extent, lead are being taken up by the chick after hatch
(Table 3,3.l 8) indicat ing that these co ntaminants are
being picked up from the local arctic food base.

Analy ses of variance on residu e levels in eggs
of thick-billed murr es collected from two high Arct ic
colonies (Prince Leopold Island, Coburg Island) and
two low Arctic colonies (Coats Island , Digges Island)
show significant differences for HCB (P<O.OOI),
l:PCBs (P=O.02) and mercury (P<O.OOIl. The eggs
from the low Arctic co lonies ge nerally contained
high er resi due levels of OCs than the eggs from the
high Arctic sites (Figure 3.3.26b) whereas mercury
levels we re higher in the eggs from the high Arctic
co lonies. Consistently higher levels o f mercury
we re also found in birds from north ern Greenland
compa red w ith so uthern Greenl and (Ni elsen and
Dietz 1989). Patterns of residu e levels in eggs of a
reside nt arctic species , the black gu ille mo t, co llec ted
from the same two low Arctic and one of the high
Arctic colonies (Prince Leopold Island ) samp led for
thick-billed murres corroborate the results found for
thick-billed mur res.

Organochlorine residue levels in eggs of g laucous
gulls from the two high Arctic colonies (Prince
Leopold Island , Browne Island) were significantly
higher (P<O.OOIl than levels in eggs from the two

M~an resldu~ l~v~ls of org anochlorineJ In egg s of arctk sea birds collected In 1991 (ng·g·' w et vvt.).

5PKIes N' Locat ion "" Upi d U Bzz IHCHsJ t CHL· wot' Di~ldrln IPC Bs'

'rhkk-btlled M urre 5(1) Coau Island 14.5 124 22.B 58.2 326 21.2 360
5(3) Digg l"' Island 12.5 12' 17.8 61 .0 311 26.3 434
5(3) Cobu rg Island U .S 78. 1 18.4 19.0 30' 14.2 420
5m Prince Leopold Island 12.2 53.9 19.9 41.9 20 1 11.5 233

Black GuiUemot 4(3) Nuvuk Island '.4 106 19. 1 141 150 19.5 577
5(1) Walrus lstand 11.7 91.8 17.5 110 144 12.0 300
4(3) Prince Leopold Island 10.1 79.0 24.6 67 .6 163 15.4 318

Northern Fulmar 5(1) Prince Leopo ld Island 11.9 69.4 4 .8 136 4' 0 12.9 563
Black·legged 5( 1) Cobu rg 1~ l and 10.0 45.5 5.2 61.0 124 15.8 602
Kitt iwake 5(3) Prince Leopold Island 8.5 41 .1 5.1 24.4 122 7.8 4 70
Glau<ous Gull 5(2) Brown e Island 8.4 143 69.5 295 831 22 .7 1262

5(2) Prince Leopold Island 8 ' 235 65.8 '88 2170 27 .8 H 30
so -: Anderson River Delta 8.4 61.9 21.7 48.0 1« 8.2 316
5(1) Coppe rmine 86 52.4 20.2 77.7 339 7.6 462

N - N umbe r o f pools (nu mber o f eggs in each pool) • - . one of thl"'e pools contai~ only 1 eggs
r.CBz . Sum of 1,1.3.5 ,Jnd J.2.3.4 -refr ..chlorobenzene , pentachlorobenzf!'rIf!! ..nd hex..chlo robf"nzene

J U-I(Hs = Sum of c -, p... ..nd 'r hexiJchlo rocyciohexanl"'
tCHL .. Slim of oxy -. t rans- an d cis-ch fordarlf!!,trans- and cis·nonachlor iJnd hf'p tachlor epoJlide

, WOTs ;llSum o f p,p'·OD E, p,p '-OOO and p,p' ·ODT
r.PCBs ,. SlIm of41 congeners: 18. J I. 41. 44. 49. 51. 60. 64. 6&195, 70. 74, 8 7.97,99, 101. lOS. lID, 118, 118, 119, 137. 138. '4 1, 146, 149, 151, 153,
1S8. 1701190, ' '', ' 71. 174, 180, ' 81/187, 183, 185. 194. 195. 100,101, 103,106
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western low Arct ic colonies (And erson River,
Kuglutuk - form erly kno wn as Cop permine) {Tabl e
3.3.17). The bird s in the wes tern low Arctic feed
lower on the food chain (i.e., vegetati on, goose eggs
and goslings) (Barry and Barry 1990) com pared with
the more pred atory birds on Prin ce Leo pold Island ,
w hich feed on egg s and nest lings of othe r sea bird s
as we ll as fish (Ne ttfeship et al. 1990).

3.3.3 .5 Migrato ry Mar ine Spe cies

Alth ou gh the source of pers isten t ex:: contaminants
present in biot a thro ughout the Arctic ecosy stem is
thou ght to be mainly long-range atmospheric di spe r
sion (Barrie et al. 1992.) migratory species may brin g
contaminan ts w ith them from more co ntamina ted
regions in the so uth . Migrato ry bi rds an d har p seals
(Phocagroenlandiea)are the best documented examples
of this.

Mig ratory bird s pick up contamina nts thro ug h the
food on their sou thern wintering grounds or sites
a long the migra tion pa thway. Bird s that breed in the

. north and overwinter in more temperate, ind ustrial
ized lati tud es ma y cont ain higher levels of contami
nant s in their tissu es than those bird s that overwinter

in the north. The contamina n ts are taken up from the
food on the overwinterin g grounds and transported
north each spring when the bird s migrat e back to
their breed ing grounds. This has significan t implica
tions for arctic pred a tors , including hu mans, for
wh ich the migrating birds p rovide a food source.
Con taminan t levels in common and king eid ers
(Somateriamotlissima; S. spectubiliss collected. as part of
a su rvey of conta minants in harve sted av ian species
(see Section 3.3.2.3), illustrate this tre nd as d o
pere grin e falcon s (sections 3.4.2.2, 5.3.1).

There are severa l population groups of eide rs
throughout Arctic Ca nada and Hudson Bay, som e
that overwinter in the north and others which migrate
to more temperat e lat itud es (Figure 3.3.27) (Abraha m
and Finney 1986, Barry 1986, Reed and Erskine 1986).
The Low Arctic and High Arctic eide rs migrate to

, overwinter in waters as far south as Newfou nd land
and the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The Gu lf of St. Lawre nce
receives the effluen t flow from the Grea t Lak es and
51.Lawrence River, wa ters known to be con tami 
nated (Gag non et al. 1990, Com ba et al. 1993). The
other eid er gro ups , !he western arctic birds in pa rticu
lar, overwi nter in Jess contaminated northern wa ters.
Th is is reflected in the tissu e residue concen trations
of the birds (Figure 3.3.28).
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3.3.3.6 Biom agnificat ion of Organo
chlorines and Metals in the
Arctic Marine Food Web

O rgano chlori nes
Information on likely predator-prey linkages in the
Arctic mar ine food chain (Figur e 3.3.18) was com bined
with data in Table 3.3.12, and othe r tables in this
section, to cons truct a simplified food web diagram
for calculation of biom agn ification factors (BMFs)
(the ratio of concentra tions in predato r:prey) for OCs
accumulated by organisms from various trophic
levels (Figu re 3.3.18). High BMF values (>100) were
observ ed by Muir et al. (J 988b) for heavier PCB
congeners <Containing six or seve n chlori nes) and
similar valu es are apparent in the data for :EPCB
summa rized here (Figur e 3.3.18). The ranges of values
for toxaphene, reported in Hargrav e et al . (1993)
usin g some of the data su mmarized in Table 3.3.12,
are si milar in magn itu de to those for PCBs with the
highes t values for links between arctic cod (or char at
the same trophic level) and their potenti al preda tors
(mamma ls and benthi c lysian assid amphipods).

Ranges and ma xim um BMFs for preda tor-pr ey
links between lower trophic leve l organism s
(plank ton-am phipods) (lG-250) an d between fish
and marin e mammals 0 - 300>are similar for all OC
compounds. App arent ly, sho rt life span in sma ller
invertebra tes that might limit DC bioaccumulation,
as discussed above, does not resu lt in low er liMFs.
This effect could account for levels of OCs in re la
tively short- lived benthic amphipo ds that exceed
those in long-lived fish and mammals. Low BMFs
between arctic cod (or chad , and their main diet
of pelagic amp hipods and epontic algae, may be
reassessed after analyses of samples that have been
collected seasonally in Barrow Strait. It will also be
possible to calcu la te BMFs for specific PCB conge ne rs
to exa mine the selective accumulatio n know n to
occur. With dat a present ly ava ilable, however, the
observed patt ern s of biom agnificatio n between
organisms and for various compo unds are sufficien t
to account for high (pg-g-t) ex: levels observed
in marin e fish and mamm als consu med by
northern people .

Spedes/Sample N1 , Eggs or Mean! Tot al Ph Cd
Ch icks/Pool Wt. (g) Hg

,.
Thick-bill ed Mu rre

Black Guill emot

North ern Fulmar

Black-legged
Kit t iwak e
Glaucous Gull

Egg
Chick
Egg
Chick
Egg
Chick
Egg
Chick
Egg
Chick

3 75.1 22 .7
10 129.0 44 .8
3 42.4 25.6
10 226 .0 106.0
3 79.7 25.5
10 156.0 80.2
3 37.B 5.3

.. 1 102.0 16.5
2 98.5 113.0
4 838.0 11BO.0

4.2

2.6

8.7

12.7

29.0

35.3

9.'

18.4

51.6
55.2
24.1

104 .0
86.9

140.0
37.6
48.2
63.3

88 0.0

Numbe r of p ools
1 M ean egg we igh t refers to egg con ten ts. Mean chick w eig h t includes carcassand feathers

PCBs in seabird eggs
Prince l eopold Island - 1993
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HCRin thick-bill ed murre eggs
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/ .1GURE 3.3..26 A D: F~I:iiG~U!lRl:iEili:3;}. 3i';. 12§:6DBl?i~~~~~ij~iJi.~iiii
Meanco~centrattons (± S.f.)(ng·g-l wet wt.) in sea bird eggs. (A)LPCBs in eggs""from Prince leo~old -'sfand. (B) HCB in thick-biffedmurre eggsfrom
four ArctICco/omes.
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The biomagni fication of pers istent OCs such as
CB153 (ZA,5,Z',4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl) can also
be viewed from a trophic level persp ective (Figu re
3.3.29) using the same sources of inform ation used
in Figure 3.3.18. Trop hic level data from Hobson and
Welch (1992) wer e used to assig n levels for each
species /genu s. Troph ic level is strong ly corre lated
with log CB153 (lipid we ight) concentratio ns illus
trating the biomagnifi cation up the food chai n of th is
PCB conge ner whic h is esse ntially non-b iod egrad
able in the mar ine food web.

Melals
Less Inform ation is ava ilable on metals in lower
marin e food we b organisms w ith which to eva lua te
biornagni ficat ion. Using estima ted concen trations of
heavy metals in sea water w hich were mad e du rin g
the 1980s (from the review by Muir et a1. 1992a) BMFs

2S'

for heavy metals from seawa ter to narwhal liver
were 4 xJ l1' for cadmium, 3 x l OS for mercur y and
1.9 x 1()3 for lead , for eastern Arct ic marin e food chains.
By com pariso n the BMFs for cadmiu m and mercury
from water to hepatic tissu es of antarctic minke
whales (Balaenopteraacutorostrata) we re 5.5 x 105 and
4.3 x 10' , respectively (Honda ei al. 1987). BMFs for
cad mi u m and mercury in the Arctic marine food we b
are show n in Figure 3.3.18. These are the ratio of con 
centra tions in predat or or high er tro p hic orga nism
to prey calculated usi ng dr y weight + dr y we ight, or
wet wt. + wet wt. concentrations wit h whole organi sm
(inv erteb ra tes and fish, or mu scle co nce ntra tions
in marin e mamma ls). Where infonnatio n from the
Canad ian Arctic was not ava ilable, for example, with
mercu ry in some invertebrat es, data from Green land
(Dietz et al. 1995) was used , The BMFs for cad mium
from seals to po lar bear s is <1 if based on the rati os
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of concentrations in the liver of each species . The
bears consume mainly the skin and blubber of seals,
which have low levels of cadmium and mercury
Qohansen et a/. 1980). BMFs for seals to bears of 71
for cadmium and 3000 (or mercury can be calculated
assuming levels of 0.02 llg ·g ·l for both cadmium and
mercury, which are typ ical of levels of these metals
in blubber o f eastern Arctic ringed sea ls (Wagemann
1995). These high BMFs are more typi cal of the tran s
fer of cadmium and mercury from prey to predator.

3.3.3 .7 Overall Assessment of
Contaminants in Mar ine
Mammals and Sea Birds

A large amount of information is presently available
on OCs and metals in marine biota from the Canadian
Arctic. Most of this information is for marine mammals
(including polar bea rs) and sea bird s. Geographi c
coverage of marine mammal and sea bird popula 
tions is very good . All major belu ga, ringed sea l and
polar bear stocks along with several major sea bird
colonies have been sampled for ex: and heavy metal

contaminants. Studi es on contaminants in walrus are
limited to Foxe Basin and north ern Qu ebec stocks,
whil e migratory harp sea ls have only been stud ied
recently at one location. Contaminant measurem ents
in bearded sea l. harbour seal , bowhead whale and
killer whale tissu es from the Canadian Arctic are
ve ry limited or non-e xistent.

There is much less information on contaminant
leve ls and very limited geographic cove rage for
marine fish and invertebrates. Contaminant data
from the marine food web is impo rtant because,
combined with information of trophic levels of each
organism, it leads to an understandi ng of the path
ways of bioaccu mulation of the contaminants. The
marine food web data is also impo rtant because
some animals, such as mussels and amphipod s,
may be harv ested by Nor thern ers or may be fished
commercially (turbot, prawns) . Most of the informa 
tion for OCs in low er foodchain organisms comes
from work at the Ice Island (near Alex Heiberg)
and in Lancaster Sound at Resolu te in the central
archipe lago . In add ition, the stud ies of the PCB
co ntamination near DEW line sites have contributed
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to the da ta ava ilable on levels in nearshore benthic
organisms such as sculpins and bivalves. Much of
the data on meta ls in invertebrates comes from stud ies
in northern Baffin Island and Lancaster Sound carried
out dur ing the 19705and 1980s pri or to and
followi ng developmen t of mines in the region. There
is virtua lly no contaminant information on inve rte
brates and marine fish from Hudson Bay, Hudson
Strait or areas sout h and west of Lancaster Sou nd in
the central Arctic archipelago .

There is evidence of PCB contamin ation at some
locations in the Canadian Arctic du e to pollution
from military radar facilities and oth er activity.
The detailed study of PCBs in nearshore area s
of Cam bridg e Bay illustrates how PCBs can be
transpor ted from dump sites to the immediate marine
environment. But these studies also show that the
PCB contamination is quite localized when cons id
ered on a broad regional scale. There is no evidence
that marine mamm als frequenting the marine waters
within the general area of these sites have elevated
PCB contamination resulting from these sites. In fact,
PCB concentrations in blubber of marine mammals
and fat of polar bears are rema rkably similar across
the Canad ian Arctic. However, it should be noted
that no specific studies we re carried out to exami ne
marine mammals near these sites. The work nea r

and at Cambridge Bay also showed that PCBs were
elevat ed in nearshore areas close to riverine input s in
prist ine areas (Welling ton Bay) wh ich may ind icate
that run off of snow-derived PCBs and /or food web
differences in these area s cont ribut es to the regional
va riability of contaminant levels.

The major OC contamina nts in marin e biota were
toxaphene and PCBs. DDT and chlordane related
contaminan ts are also im por tant esp ecially in polar
bears and seals. Toxap hene predominates in lower
food web organi sms and doe s not bioma gnify to the
same extent as PCBs or some chlordane compo nents
in po lar bear. Toxap hene concentrations were particu
larly elevated in turbot muscle (300-400 ng·g·1 wet wt.).
The turbot, or Greenland halibut, is a predacious
desmersal fish, which, along with other fish such as
redfish (Sebastes marinus), is a significant dietary item
of beluga and narwhal in the Baffin Bay, Davis Strait
area. The presence of these species may explain why
toxaph ene and other OCs are slightly higher in
beluga and narwhal from Cumberland Sound and
Greenland comp ared with stocks in the western
Arctic. Sligh tly higher concentration of PCBs are
observed in ring ed seals from Hudson Bay compared
with population s in the western or central Arctic.
Concentra tions of PCBs in polar bear fat pa rallel this
spatial trend . These west-to-east spatial trends are
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d i£ficu lt to identify within the Ca nad ian Arct ic bu t
become ob viou s wh en examining the circumpola r
data . In both ringed seals and polar bears (Figure
3.3.23) higher conce ntra tions of PCBs and othe r OCs
ar c see n in anima ls from east Gree nland Sva lbard
and northern No rw ay. Pfirm an et at. (1995) sugg est
that release of par ticu lates by mel ting in the margi nal
ice areas in th e Green land and Barents seas may be
an impo rtant mech an ism o f focu sing contaminants
from a wide ar ea of th e Arcti c in to these are as. The
existence of similar area s in Baffin Bay/ Davis s trait
and M'Clure Strait might be an add itiona l explana
tion for eleva tion of ex:: contam ina nts in ce taceans
from this are a .

While concentra tions of most OC s are quite
sim ilar spatially in mos t spec ies in th e Ca nadian
Arctic an excep tion is the polar bears from Reg ion 3
(M'Clure Strait>. This population showed elevated
lev els in samples collec ted in 1990-91 and be tween
1982 and 1984. These bears may be influenced by a
diffe rent food cha in stru cture in a permanent ice
en vironment, or by some as ye t unknown featu re of
at mos pheric or ocea nic tran sport. Th ere is anecdotal
inform ation that bea rded seals ma y be more ab undant
in this a rea, and there is the possibility th at the base
of the ringed seal food cha in is more epontic than
pelagic com pared with areas furt her eas t (Welch et al.
1992). Polar bear s from M'Clu re Strait also had excep
tionally high levels of mercu ry in liver compared
with polar bea rs in nearby regions. Unfortu na tely
there is no sea l or lower food web contaminant data
from this ar ea for corrobo ration.

O ther exceptions to th e thes is of lack of spa tia l
trend s of OC::s in marine biota are in sea birds and
walru s. Glauco us guns from Prin ce Leopold Island
and Brown Island in the centra l Arctic had mu ch
higher OC levels (by three to ten times) than popu la
tions from the western Arctic. Th is was not the case
for thi ck-billed murre and black gu illemot, however,
these spec ies were ava ilable only in the easte rn /
cen tral Arctic a nd Hudson Bay. Different feeding
habit s on the breed ing gro unds as well as wi nter
feeding are as for the eastern and west ern gla ucous
gu lls are the poss ible explanation for these differen ces.

The remarkab le vari ation of 0Cs in walrus pro vides
an exa mple of the infl uence of di et on con tamin an t
levels in top pred ators. Ab out 35% of the 53 samples
ana lysed had eleva ted concen tra tions of 1:PCHs.
Local contam ina tion was ruled ou t because levels of
a ll Des we re elev ated in ea ch animal from Inu kjuak,
a nd eleva ted levels were a lso fou nd in ani mal s from
other areas of the eas te rn Ca nadian Arctic such as at
Loks Land at the tip of Frobisher Bay. Predation by
walru s on seals is well kno wn but the fraction of
wa lruses at lnu kjuak and Loks Land that appea r to
prey on seals (85% and 66%, respec tively, based on
th e eleva ted PC B levels) is higher than is reported in
the literature. Lowry and Fay (1984) repor t that from
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the 19405 to the 19805, th e percent of wa lruses har
vested in th e Bering and Chu kchi Seas that con tained
sea l tissue in their stomac hs, ran ged from 0 to 11.4%.
Parts of the seals that w ere ea ten were mainl y skin
an d blubb er. Thi s ma y exp la in why mercury an d
cad m ium were not eleva ted in the sa me anima ls
(Wagem ann and Stewart 1994).

Unl ike the orga nochlorines, con tami nat ion of
marine biota by heavy met als shows cons is tent large
reg iona l differences. Studi es of polar bear s and of
ringed seal s and beluga all ind ica te high er mercu ry
contamina tion of these species in the west ern Arctic.
In po lar bear, levels of mercury and se leniu m were
high est in sa m ples from area s borde ring the Beaufort
Sea. High mercury appears to be related to elevated
nat ura l levels associate d wi th the sed ime nta ry
geo logy of the west ern Arc tic. Th e spa tia l trend for
cad m ium was oppo site to tha t for mercur y - that is,
high er in the eastern Arctic than in the wes tern Arctic
for belu gas and the ra te of accumulation of cadmium
in the liver was high er in th e eas tern Arctic.

H igher accu mulation rates of cadmi u m in the
eas te rn Arctic may also be the resu lt of the min era l
ogy of the easte rn Arctic. Differen ces in the di et of
ringed. seals, such as lower proportions of amphipods
in the d iet of ringed sea ls in the western Arctic, ma y
also play a role. But with three species that have
d ifferent di etary preferences show ing the same
tren d, the explana tion tha t differences are due to the
different geo logy of the eastern and western Arcti c
see ms stronger. These reg iona l differences have not
been confirmed with actua l measurement s in lower
food web marin e orga nisms, sea wa ter or sed iments.

In gene ra l. levels of cad m ium in kidney and liver
of Ca nad ian Arctic marine mammals are as high or
high er than levels observed. in the same or similar
species in more tempera te waters, bu t are similar to
concent rations found in so me ter restri al anima ls
suc h as caribo u and moose. This wa s firs t noted in
the early 19805 in th e case of narwh a l (Wageman n
et al. 1983) and has been confirmed as ad di tional
species have been exam ined in the Cana d ian Arctic
and in Greenland (Ha nse n ct al l99 0, Dietz et al.
1995). Cad mium concentra tions a re a lso elevated 
i.e. >0.5 pg.g.' - in muscle of beluga and ringed
seals. The high cadmium appears to be the result of
accumulation from na tural sou rces. Althoug h
cad mium conce ntra tions a rc not eleva ted in sea bird
eggs and chicks d ue to lack of mat erna l tran sfer,
levels in adult sea bird s are comparable to levels
found in marine ma mmals. Ca dm ium con centrat ions
are rem arkabl y variable in lower food chain orga 
nisms (Macdo nald and Sprague 1988). Arctic cod
hav e very low cad mium whilst the carnivorous
amphipod Panuhemisto libel/ula and phy top lankton
hav e eleva ted levels. Alth ou gh concentrations of
cad mium in arc tic cod liver are low, they are about
10 times high er th an in cod liver from th e nort hern
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Baltic Sea. Cadmium levels in amphipods were
similar to those found in hyperiid amphipods in the
north Pacific Ocean.

In the case of lead an d me rcury, high er levels are
found in beluga from more contaminated environ
ment s. Belugas from the 51. Lawrence estua ry had
high er lead and mercu ry co ncentrations in kidn ey
and liver tissu es than belu ga from five Arctic locations
(Wagema nn et al. 1990). This is consistent with the
grea ter indust ria l contamination of the St. Lawre nce
estuary that is a lso observed in the case of PCBs
in beluga .

The relat ive ly high level s of mercury and methyl
mercury in skin or muktuk of beluga is a new obser
vati on. Previou s measu rement s of metals in skin of
Arctic marin e mammals we re limited to samples
from har bour porpoise (Phocena phocena)(Dietz et al.
1995). An estima ted 20% of the total mercur y in the
skin is lost annua lly th rough molti ng, thu s a major
rou te of elimina tion of mercu ry by cetacea ns has
been identified .

With the completion of work on beluga muk luk ,
information is now avail able for levels of metals for
most marine mammal tiss ues, which may be used in
traditional native diets . Additiona l studies of metal
con taminant s in muktuk need to be made in eastern
Ca nadian marine mammal popu lations. Information
is mo re limited on ex: levels in muktuk and othe r
tissu es of marin e mammals . Levels clea rly va ry wi th
fat content of mu ktuk, thus OC concent ra tions in
blubber may be used to es timate concen tra tions in
muk tuk with good accu racy. Whether OC levels in
oth er ma rine mammal tissues can be estimated from
blubber levels has not been thorough ly investi ga ted .
Additional mea surements of 0Cs in muktuk are
need ed which take into accou n t any varia tions ,
amo ng ind ivid uals or communities in method s of
prepari ng muktu k, w hich might affect fat co ntent
of th is food .

In the case of ringed sea ls and beluga , geograph ic
com pa risons can also be mad e with recen t measure 
ments on the same species in more high ly contami
nated locations. Ringed seals from the Bail ie Sea have
well-documented, elevated levels of PCBs and othe r
OCs . Con centrations have d eclined sin ce the 19705
(Blomkvist et al. 1992). PCB concentrations in juvenile
ringed seals (t yr old) sam pled in the 1980s from the
Baltic Sea averaged 17I1g'g-' (B1omkvist et al. 1992),
about 10 to 20 ti mes high er than levels in ringed sea ls
from the Canadian Arctic. Male beluga from southern
Hud son Bay (Sanikilua q) sampled in 1994 had mean
I:PCB concentra tions of 6.8 pgg' compa red with
levels of 79.2 111;·g-' in male beluga sampled in 1993/ 94
from the 51. Lawrence es tuary. The dif feren ce of
abo ut 12·fold is lower than observed in the mid 
1980s (abo ut 25-fold ) beca use of slightly high er mean
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levels in the Hudson Bay animals and declining
concentra tions in the 51. Lawrence ma les .

• Geo~mp"ic COI'Cftlge ol lrod s of persistent DCs (md
metals in marine mammal and seabird I'opulatiotls in li lt '

Canadian Arctic is very govd. Most stocks/populations
of major species (e.g. beluga, ringed seals, walrus, polar
bears, thick-billed murres, glaucous gull) have beell
studied. Little or lW data is am i/abl<' V II co1llami,/allts
ill minor speciessuch asharbour sl'ills, harp seals.

• There is much less information on contaminant k vl'1s
and very limited geographic cClVt'Tage for marine fish
anti invertebrates.

• There is evidence of PCB and DDT contamination of the
nearshore marine t'nvirvwnellts at some locations ill tilt '
Canadian Arctic due to polllition from military radar
facili/iesand ottier activity. The detailed study of PCBs
in nearshor«an'as of GJmbridge Bay illusmu e» hvw PCBs
can he transported from dump sites to the immediate
marine envirollmellt. But these siudie«alsoshow tlrat
the PCB contamination is quite tocatiz ed wht'" CCHJs id·
eredon a broadregional scale.

• The major DC contaminants in marine biota were toxa
"hem! and PCBs. DDT and chlordane retotcd cOlllami 4

nants are also important especially in polar bears and
seals. Toxaphenepredominates ill Iowa fi.)oJ Wt'b orga
nisms QfI d dot.'Snot biomaguJfy to the same extent as
PCBs or some chlordane components, in polar bear.

• Sli.~h tly higher COIlCt'ntm tiOlISof PCBs are ohserved ill
ringed seals and polar l1ears from Hudson Bay cv,"pan'd
to pop uiations in the uiestern or u Iftml Arctic. Thes e
west to east spatiul trends are difficult til idnl lilY unthin
the Canadian Arctic, but become obvious when esami
ning the circumpolar data for thesespecies. This trend
parallels obscrtations for PC Bs and other Des it!
caribou lind waterfmol.

• Glaucous gulls from Princl;' Lr cpold Island and Hnm'"
Island in tlu' central ArcJic hnd much I,isha OC 1e'l't'ls
(ElY3 to IV timl'S) than populations from the uxstern
Arclic. Different ft'j'ding hal,its Oil tile I1rceditlXgroll/ltls
as wd l as willter ft'edinS areas for the eastern and
western glaucous gulls are the possible fx plallatim,s
for III..,., differeuces.

• T/Je remarkable uarintion of OCs in walrus, in which
about 35% of the 53 stlml'h-suualySt'dhad clroatednm 
centrations of "IPCBs « 1 Ilg·X·'J, I'TOvidl'Sall exnmple
of the influftlce of dirt tJll contaminant laxls in top
predators. TIlt' reason for the elevated tcvele is almost
ccrfaillly from predation 011 seals. Uledi contamination
was ruin l out because h'vels of all oes were elevated
in eacha"im al [mm lnukinak, and cll~atcd levels wac
alSl.I !ou,Jd ill animals from atllrr arras of me eastern
Canadian Arctic.
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• Contamination of marine biolaby heavy metals shows
consistent large regional differences. Polar bears. ringed
scats and beluga all have higher mercury contamination
in tileiocstem Arctic. In polar bears. levels of mercury
and selenium werehighest ill samples from art'Qs border
ing the Beaufort Sea. High mercury appears to ile related
to t'levatt'd natural levels associated with the sedimen
tary geology of the uxstcrn Arctic.

• Thespatial trend for cadmium was opposite to ttuu for
mercury. i.e, higher in the eastern Arctic than tile
western Arcticfor belugas and the rate ofaccumulation
of cadmium in the liver was higher in the eastern Arctic.
Again the geographical trend is probably related to the
different mineralogy of the eastern Arctic.

• Cadmium levels in kidney and liver of Canadian
Arctic marine mammals areas high or higl1er than
those observed in the same or similar species in morc
temperatewaters. but are similar to concentrations
found in some terrest rial animals such as caribou and
moose. Cadmium concentrations arealsoelevated i.e.
>0.5 ,'g·S-I. in muscle of beluga, ringed seals and adult
SCt1birds.
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• Relatively high levels of mercury and methylmercury are
found in skin or muktuk of beluga. Since approximately
20% of the fotalmercury ill the skin was lost annually
through molting, a major route of elimination of mercury
by cetaceans has lJ('en identiiied.

• Additional studies of metal ami DC contaminants in
tnuktuk need to be made ;'1 eastern Canadian marine
populations because information is limited. These
studiesshould take into account {my variations, between
individuals or communities, in methods of pre1mring
mllktuk, which might affectfat content of this food.

• Comparisons with other locations: PCB concentratiOlls
ill juvellile ringedseals (1 yr old) sampled in the 19805
from tileBailieaveraged 171/gK I - about 10 to 20
times higher thnn leuels in ringed seals from the
Canadian Arctic. Male beluga from southern Hudson
Bay (Sanikilllaq) sampled in 1994 had meall D'CB
concentrations of 6.8 Jig.g-t compared with levels of
79.2 /,g-g.' in malebeluga sampled ill 1993-94 fromthe
St. l.Jlwrence estuary. Belugas from the Sf. lAwrellce
estuary hadh(~her lead and mercury concentrations
in kidney and liver tissues than arctic beluga.



3.4 Temporal Trends of Contaminants in Biota

3.4.1 Mar ine Mammals

3.4.1.1 Organo chlorines

Two groups of organochlorine compounds , the DDT
group of insecticides and the PCBs, are of particula r
interest for two reasons. First, there has bee n litt le
local use of these compounds in the high Arct ic and
so the presence of these compounds in arctic biota
ind icates the g lobal or at least hemispheri c sca le of
the transport and di stribution of these compou nds .
Second , the use of bo th gro ups of compo unds in
the wes tern wo rld esse ntia lly stopped during the
early 19705; this represents a "s ignal" tha t should be
reflected in cha nges in OC concentra tions in biota .
The int erval between the "s ignal" and the "response"
will provide some inform ation abo u t time sca les ove r
which we can expect ecosystems to recover from the
impact of these compo unds .

PCBs and DDT in Holman Isl an d ringed seals
A pop ulatio n of arctic ringed sea ls a t Holman , NWT,
has been studied continuo us ly since the late 19605 to
provi de informa tion about arc tic sea l po pulation
dyn amics. This pop ulatio n was first sam pled in the
early 1970s to measure OC concentra tions in the sea l
blub ber. The first ana lyses (from samp les take o in
1972) have provided a "base-line" with whic h to
compare later sampli ng and analyses . These results
also sh owed two othe r po ints: first, that variables
suc h as age, sex and condition mu st be eliminated or
at least recorded when int erp reting blub ber ex: co n
centrat ions in sea ls (Addiso n and Smi th 1974), and
second , that OC concentrations in the Holman ringed
sea ls we re abou t one order of magnitude lower than
those in seals from the more conta mina ted eas t coast
of Ca nada . A re...sa mpling and re-analysis of this
po pu lation in 1981 showed the followi ng main
po ints (Add ison el al. 1986):
i) be twee n 19n and 1981, PCB concentra tions in the

Holm an ringed sea ls fell by abo ut 40%;
ii) DDT gro up conce ntrations in thi s population had

not fallen significantly over that interval, and the
metabolite p,p'-DDE repr esented the same propo r
tion of the DDT-grou p as it had io the early 19705.
The rate of decline in PCB conce ntra tions was very

simil ar to that seen in eas t coast harp sea ls (Pagophilus
grcenlandicus) from the Gu lf of SI. Lawren ce (Add ison
et al. 1984), and almost certainly indicates a rt.>spo nsc
to the ban on PC B manufactu re and usc du ring the
ear ly 19705. Simi lar decl ines in PCB concentrations
have been seen in fish and in birds from various sites
in the Northern Hemisp here. The absence of any
cha nge in DDT-gro up concentrations was pu zzli ng.
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In cast coast seals, the DDT-group declined ove r a
similar in terva l to abo ut 25% of its concentrations
in the early 19705. Furtherm ore, in east coas t sea ls
sam pled in the ea rly 1980's, more of the DDT-grou p
was present as p,p'-DDE, a persistent metabolite
of p,p'-DDT wh ich tends to accum ulate as the
DDT-group becomes "older" . Thu s the tre nds in
DDT-groups concentrations and composition were
consis tent wit h the restrictions placed on DDT use
in the early 19705. Wh y d id th is trend not appear in
arctic rin ged seals? Th e simp lest explanation was
that DDT-group compo unds con tinued to be trans
ported to Arc tic ecosystems at concentra tions similar
to those in the 19705. The origina l source of the DDT,
which appears to be tra nspo rted to the Arct ic is still
not clear, but the far east , where DDT is still used
extensive ly, seems to be the most probable.

A fu rthe r sampling and ana lysis of the Hol ma n
ringed seal po pulat ion was carried out in 1991, and
archived samples from 1981 were re-analysed at the
same time (Addison 1995a,b). Resul ts are presented
in Figu re 3.4.1. (Sioce the original 1972 and forme r
1981 analyses had bee n carried out by the same
methods, there we re tw o se ts of d ata (1972-1981 and
1981-1991) eac h of whi ch was internally consisten t;
by comparing current and p revious 1981 d ata, the
ear lier data were corrected to be consis tent wi th the
mod em an alyses . Th is was req uired only for PCBs
and no t for the DDT-group.) The 1981 and 1991
samples did not d iffer significantly (p>O.05) in their
total DDT-group co ncen trat ions, in p,p'-OOE concen
trat ions, nor in PCB concentrations (for conv enience,
indi vidual PCB co nge ners were summed as Aroclor

1 500
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1972 1981 1991

• t ODT 0 t PCB

FIGURE 3. 4 . 1
Temporal trendsin mOT andIPCBin blublx>,of femaleringedsed'S
from Holmanin the westernCanadian Arctic (Addisonet al. 1986,
AddisonJ995b). Verticalbelrs representOnE' standarddtviation.
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1254 for comparisons with earlier dat a). Concentra tions
of p.p·-DDT concentrations feUsignificantly (p<0.05).
HCB concentra tions fell by about half (p<O.05)between
1981 and 1991 while a- HCH and y-HCH concentra
tion s remained u nchanged (da ta not show n). Taking
all these data toge ther, we can su mmarize the trends
in Holman Island ringed seals as follow s:
i) betw een 1972 and 1991, PCB concentrations in

blubber dec lined to abou t 30 % of their ini tial
value and mos t of this decline took place from
1972 to 1981;

ii} DDT-group concentratio ns have declined slightly
over the same in terval; mo st of the decline has
occurred d uring the 1980s rather than the 1970s.
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Other ringe d seals, belu ga and narwha l pop ulati on s
In the Ca nadi an Arctic trend s over 6 to 10 yea rs have
recen tly been examined in female ring ed seals and
male narwhal an d beluga (Figure 3.4.2). Conccn trn
tions of LOOT, :Epe n, LCHL and toxaphene have not
declined significantly in fema le ringed seal blubber
from Cumberland Sound (E. Baffin Island) or Barrow
Strait in Lanca ster Sound ove r six and nine years,
respectively. However levels of these OC gro ups in
animals from wes tern Hudson Bay (Rankin Inlet)
from 1986 were abou t 50% lower than observed in
the (spri ng) Arviat samples collected in 1992, except
for toxaph ene. This d ifference is not cons istent with
trend s elsewhere in ringed seals (for exa mple, at
Holman Island ) or in polar bears , and may be du e to
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different feed ing habit s of the Arv iat gmup. In mal e
narwhal from the Lancaster Sou nd region co ncentra
tions of l:CHL and l:I'CIl have not declined signifi
cantly whil e l:DDT and toxaphene are high er than
in 1982 samples. Three sets of samples of male
belu ga (N=8 to 26 eac h time) from the Mackenzie
delt a region have been analysed s ince 1983 using
identi cal methodology. Results for DDT in these
animals from this s toc k were ava ilable from 1972
(Addison and Brodie 1973). No significant decline
was observ ed in any of the four major ex: grou ps
ove r the l a-year period , and over 20 years in the
case of DDT resu lts .

3.4.1.2 Metal s in Ring ed Seals and Belug a

Mercury da ta for beluga s sampled in 1993--94and
1981- 84 in the western Arctic, and 1993--1994 in the
eastern Arctic were compared (Wagem ann ct al.
1996b). Result s for all locat ions were pooled into
two regional groups, "eastern" and "wes tern" Arctic,
because mean concentrations wi thin each region were
not signifi cantly different (see Figure 3.3.22 for
locations ). The mean co nce ntration in tissu es of the
recently sampled animals in the western Arctic
was sig nificantly high er (27.1±24.7 Ilg-g-1wet wt .,
in the liver) than in belu gas sampled a decade ago
(l1. 8±12.1 pg .g.1wet wt.) (Figure 3.4.3C). In the
eastern Arctic, the mean con centratio n in the liver
wa s also significantly high er in the more recently
collected beluga s (lO.2±8.00 Ilg'g-I wet wt.I than in
belugas collec ted a decade ago (6.1O±8.37pg'g·\
wet wt.) (Figu re 3.4.3C). These comparisons a re
confounded by differences in mean ages o f the
belu gas betw een the two periods. To assess wh eth er
the con centration diffcrences were due to age effects,
it was necessary to co mpare the s lopes o f the regres 
sions o f concentration on age (Figu re 3.4.3B).

In the western Arctic, the regression slope (mercury
in liver on age o f anima ls) o f the belugas sampled in
1993-94 was significantly higher (p=O.05) than the
regre ss ion slope for belugas sam pled a decade ago
(1981-84) (Figu re 3.4.35) . A similar trend was observed
in the eastern Arctic wh ere the regressi on slope for
the recently sampled belugas was also significantly
high er than for belugas sa mpled a d ecad e ago. This
means that mercury in the liver accumulated at a
higher rate (appro xim ately two times) in more recent
times in beluga s that were ~ 8 years o ld than it did in
beluga s sampled a decad e ago, in both the weste rn
and eas tern Arctic.

Ringed sea ls in the western Arctic had the same
trend as belu gas . The mean mercury concentration in
the live r of 32.9±36.9 pg.g.1we t wt. for those sampled
between 198~ and 1993, was significantly (p=O.05)
high er than for those sampled in 1972-73 (22.9±28.7
pg-g" wet wt.) (Figure 3.4.3C). The regressi on slope
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for the more recently collected ringed seals was also
sign ificantly higher than for ringed sea ls collected
15 to 20 yea rs ago. Th is indicates that rin ged sea ls
sa mpled in the period between 1987 to 1993 in th e
western Arctic accumulated mercury in the liver at
a rate approximately three times higher, at all ages,
than ringed seals sa m pled 15 to 20 years ago (Figu re
3.4.3A). For the eastern Arctic, similar temporal dat a
were not available for ringed sea ls. The regress io n
results also indicate that the cu rrent rates of accumu 
lation of mercury by belugas in the western and
eas tern Arctic were significantly differen t (p<O.05).

Cadmium accumulation rates in be lugas from the
eas tern Arctic did not d iffer s ig nificantly betwee n
1993-94 and 1981-84 sampling peri od s, There were
no data available for cadmium from animals sampled
in 1981-84 in the western Arcti c. The spatial trend
for cadmium w as opposite to that for mercury Il.e.
higher in the eastern Arctic than the western Arctic
for bo th belug as and ringed sea ls) and the rate of
accum ulation of cadmium in the liver w as high er
for both spec ies in the eastern Arctic.

3.4.2 Birds

3.4.2.1 Sea Bird s

The sea bird egghas been sho w n to bean efficient,
conserv ative tool for monitoring ex:: lev els in the
marine en viro nment (Gilbertson et al. 1987). Sea bird
colonies in the high Arctic lend to be large, dominated
mainly by thick-bil led mu rres, northern Iulm ars, and

TABLE 3 .4 .1

Hi,t oriUlllrend, of Ofganoch lorlne residu e ~_h in liv.rs of adult
north ern ful lmit'Sfrom Prinu leopold .,Iand (ng _g -I lipid wt..)

Date N Upld p.p ··DDE PCB'

1975 7 4 2 5 sso 25 700
1976 7 B. ' 6 170 24 ] 00
'987 B 1,' 1 B90 15600
' 9'11 10 l.l 5060 10 200

, PCBm~.w,ed,jn Aroc/or 12S4:r160 (I :F}

2 6 0

bla ck-legged kittiwakes, with sma ller numbers of
other gu lls (Brow n 1986). These species rep resent
different foragin g habits as descri bed in Sect ion
3.3.3.4. At the high Arcti c colony of Prince Leopold
Island (see map , Figure 3.3.25, Section 3,3.3,4), OC
res idu es have been mon itored in eggs and livers o f
ad ult birds of thi ck-billed mu rres , northern fulmars
and bla ck-legged kitt iwakes sin ce the mid-1970s ,
Co llec tio n and analytica l protoc ol s for sa mp les
collec ted during 1975-77 and 1987 followed me thods
d escribed in Ne ttleship an d Peakall (1987), Methods
for the co llec tio n and analysi s of the 1993 samp les are
d escribed in Section 3.3.3,4.

Co mpa riso n of OC levels in egg s of black-legged
kittiwakes and thick-billed murrcs on Prince Leopold
Is land sho w that 0Cs (i.e. p,p '-DD E, PCB as Arodor
1254:1260, oxy chlordane, HCB, dieldrin, heptachlor
epo xide ), in general, have declined from the mid
19705 to the lat e 1980s (Noble and Bums 1990). By
1993, most o f the residue levels have co ntinued to
decrease or have reached a threshold wh ere they are
leveling off. This is clearly illus trated by the pattern
of d ecline in PCBs and p,p '-DDE in eggs of thi ck
billed murres and black-legged kitt iwak es (Figure
3.4.4). Residue levels measured in livers o f adult
northern fulmars in the mid-19 70s, mid-1 980s
(Ne ttles hip and Peaka ll 1987, Noble and Elliott
1986) and aga in in 1993 also indi cate a decl ine in
res idue levels (Table 3,4.1). The d eclining levels of
OC s in these migra tory speci es (sec Section 3.3.3,4)
reflect an ov e rall redu ction in the OC level s of the
N orth Atlant ic w here many of these birds overwin
ter. Decl ines in organic co ntaminants have been
observed in both inshore and continen tal shelf sea
birds on both the Atla ntic and Pacific coasts of
Canada (Ellio tt et aI, 1992bl. in the Barent s Sea area
(Savinova et al. 1995) and the Ba ltic Sea (Bignert et
al. 1995). Dec lining levels of organic co ntaminants
are also reflected in other northern biota (Andersso n
et al. 1988), .
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Orga noch lorirMrH ldues (lJ9 .g .1 wet wt.) In Pereg rine hlcon eg gs f rom Ranldn In let.

Compound 1991·19'94 (n-2D) 1982-1986 Difference
Range mea n' Range me~nl Dlffere ncH p

pc.- 1.67....5.6 8.]1 1.95- 47.8 8.74 as t Soll _ 0.] 6 0.72
HCD 0-0 .165 0 ,030 0--0.15 0.03 22 t--o.] 74 0.7 11
tKH 00.028 0.002 eo.nz

"Ollych lordan e 0.038---0.909 0.211 0 .08-0 .80 0.21 21 t J,,",0.617 0.541
Hept epo xide 0.04S- 1.39 0.265 0 .09- 5.92 0.02 as t Soll '" 1.655 0.104
Dieldrin 0.04S- 1.80 0.361 0 .13- 1.66 0.4 1 as t~_ 1 . 298 0.200
p,p '-DD E 0.76- 28.1 4.45 1.79- 29.3 7.59 as t Soll", 1 .84 9 0.006
p,p'-ODD 0--0.203 0.012 0--0.37 0 22 t.o- 1.295 0.203
p,p '-OD T 0--0.033 0.'" 0--1.4 1 0 as t~.1.01 1 0.048
Mire . 0.062-1 .82 0 .496 NM '

I G~metric~n concfOntrations
I As ATocla r ' 154: r1 6O(' :J}
J Nor me,)Jurf!d

3.4.2.2 Peregrine Falcon

Popula tions of the arctic-breed ing tu nd ra peregrine
falcon (Falco peregrinus tundrius) have bee n moni tored
since the mid-1970s lor possible effects 01DC pesti
cides , However, no temporal stud ies o f conta mina nt
leve ls for a single pop ulation of F.p. tundrius exis t,
and the d ata ava ilable are confused beca use d ata se ts
we re collected in a hap hazard manner, and arc tem
po ra lly d iscon tinu ous an d spati ally d isjoint (Peakall
et al. 1990, Thom as et al. 1992).

Between 1991 and 1994 sam ples of peregrin e eggs,
eggs he ll, blood plasma, tissu e and prey spec ies were
collec ted to es tablish the presen t level of contamina
tion of a pop u lation of tu ndr a pereg rine fa lcons and
their prey species, and to delineate temporal trend s
by compa ring presen t levels with con taminant levels
measured betwee n 1982-1986 for the same population
stud ied by Court et al. (1990). Furth er d eta ils on samp
ling an d ana lysis are given by Johnston e et a1. (1996) .

A total of 28 eggs , rep resenting 20 clutc hes
were collected for analysis between 1991 and 1994.
Org anochlorine residue levels in egg cont en ts are
su mmarized in Table 3.4.2. Mean p,p'-DDE levels
show a d ecline from 7.6 ~g. g" in the 1980. to 4.5
pg-g' in the 19905. No other significant im prove
men ts in resid ue levels were detected be tw een
d ecad es. The mean p,p'-DDE level of 4.5 ~g'g" is
be low tha t repo rted in othe r recent stud ies of tu ndra
peregrines. Ambrose et a1. (1988) study ing F.p.
tundrius in Alaska, reported mean p,p'-DDE levels
of 9.3 pg-g'. a lmost twice the mean level found in
Rankin Inlet. For F.p. tundrius in Can ada , Peaka ll
ct al. (1990) repo rted a mean of 6.8 ~gK' for 26 egg s
collected betwee n 1980 and 1986. Since the use of
some of these ex:: chemica ls were restricted , or even
ban ned in the 19705, recovery of some of the affected
po pu lations has been noted (Cour t 1993, Shank et al.
1993, Peakall1 990, Ne wton 1979). Recent reviews
show a clear trend of decrea sing OC con tamination
of the American peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus
annlum) from the la te 1960s through to the present
day (Court 1993, Peakall et a1. 1990).
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3.4.3 Fish

3.4.3.1 Organochlorines

Tem poral trends in DCs in Lake Laberg e were
examined by analysis of a rchi ved rou nd wh itefish .
The-se fish were collected in 1974 and stored frozen
at -20 to -40"<: in sea led p last ic bags. Eleven samples
lrom 1974 were ana lysed for PCBs and toxaphene,
and compared wit h res ults from 20 lake whitefish
collected in 1992 using Iipid -normalized , log-tra ns
formed concent rations (Figure 3.4.5). Whitefish
collected in 1974 had higher concentra tions of I:DDT,
I:HC H an d d ield rin and lower conce ntrations of
toxap hene, chlorda ne and .I:PCBs than those from
1992 on a lip id weight basis. The higher DDT in
1974 is in ag reement with resu lts for sed imen t that
showed higher DDT co nce n tra tions at that tim e in
sedi ments than in presen t d ay sed iments. Age was

10 000 r--- --- -:"',-- ------,

!:C8Z l: HCH IC Hl I.DDT IPCBs tcxa - dield rin
phen.

. 1974 0 1991

FIG URE 3 .4 . 5

Organochlorines(geometricmeanuS.E.) in whitefishmusclt from
Lake Laberge (1974, N=" and J992, N=10). Samplesfrom J974 are
fromroundwhitefish: those from 1992 ,ue fakewhitefish. Signi ficant
differences (.) befWt>f'n yean (p<O.OS) wereobserved fromLHCH,
ICHL.m OT. IKB, toxaphene anddiefdrin.
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3.4 .3.2 Meta ls
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3.4.4 Overall Assessment of
Temporal Trends

Many of the tempo ral trend data for contaminants
in Canadia n Arctic biota are confounded by changes
in analytical methodo logy, as well as by variability
due to age /size, or to dietary and popu lation shifts.
The best data are the long- term studies (20 years) of
OCs in ringed seal blubbe r at Holman Island and in
sea birds at Prince Leopold Island in Lancaster Sound .
Both stud ies show decli ning concentrations from the
19705to 19805, then a more recent leveling off. These
declining concentrations of rOOT and PCBs in marine
biota arc consistent wi th a gene ral decline of OC
concentrations that has been observed in marine
mammal s and sea birds from eastern Canadian
waters (Add ison et al. 1984, Beck et ot, 1994, Westgate
1995, Elliott ef al. 1989), and in lake trout in Lake
Ontari o (Borgmann and Whittle 1991). Beck et al,
(1994)reported a significant (p<0.05) 1.7-fold decline
in PCBs in male harp sea ls from Les Escoumins in
the 51. Lawrenc e estuary between 1982 and 1989, but
no decl ine of rDDT over the same period (p>0.05).
These authors caution ed that their earlier results may
have underestima ted p,p'-DDT and PCBs so that the
decline between 1982 and 1989 could have been
greater. The decline in concentrations of DDT and
PCBs in harp sea ls, as we ll as in lake trout from Lake
Ontario, was greater dur ing the 1970s immediately

. following bans on use of DOT and open usc of PCBs,
than during the 19805. Similar ly, the decline in con
centrations of PCBs in Holman Island ringed sea ls
was more pronounced betwee n ]972 and 1981 than
from 1981 to 1989. r DDT showed a slower decline
than PCB in Holman Island ringed seals over the
period 1972 to 1981, bu t a faster decline in the 19805.

The lack of declines of r ODT and PCB concentra
tions in eastern Arctic ringed seals, narwhal and sea
birds dur ing the 1980s and early 19905 is cons istent
with the slow rate of decline observed elsewhere in
southern Canada. The lack of decline of rDDT in
male beluga from the Mackenzie delta between 1972
and 1993/ 94 was surp rising, but probably related to
me thodologica l di fferences betwee n more recen t
(capil lary GC separation, and earlier (packed column
GC) determination of DDT-related compounds.

The lack of any s ignificant change in LODT and
LPCB concentrations in arctic beluga ove r an eig ht
year period contrasts with a small but significant
decline in rrCll in S1. Lawrence (male) beluga over
the same period . The average difference in PCB con
centrations between Hudson Bay animals and male
St. Lawrence beluga in the mid-1980s was about 25
fold. It is now about 12-fold. The smaller difference is
because of slightly higher mean levels in the Hudson
Bay animals resulting from analys is of a larger and 
probably more represen tative sample, combined with
a slowe r dec line in the arctic animals, and declining

0 1994_ 1988.1986

fi GU RJ 3 .4 .•.~6,_........,_...._...;..._...Ilo.........."..
Temporal trendsof organochlorinesin btJrbotlivercolfected from the
MackenzieRiverat Ft.GoodHope. Barsrepresentgeometric
means:tS.E. of lipid-normalizedconcentrations. Significantdeclines
were observed (1986188V5. 1994) for r.eHL andtoxaphene.

unlikely to have influenced the results because both
groups had the same average age (11 years). Migration
of rouo d whitefish from Lake Laberge a od dietary
differences between the two species could have influ
enced the comparison.

Burbot were first collected at Fort Good Hope on
the Mackenzi e River for contaminant analys is in 1986
aod in 1989 as part of work that tried to explain
repor ts by local residen ts abo ut the poo r qu ality of
some burbot livers. Collection of additional samples
in 1994 permitted comparison ove r the eight-year
period using lipid-norm alized log-transformed results
(Figu re 3.4.6). Toxaph ene, rHCH aod chlordaoe
levels have und ergone significant declines over the
eight-year interval. No significant declines we re
observed for rDDT, rPCB s, KBz, or dield rin.

Walleye (Sfizosfedion vi treum) from Lac Ste. Therese,
in northweste rn NWT, were analysed for mercury
in 1975, 1980 and 1992. Meao lengths of the fish
(465-504 mm) did oot differ significantly among
years and mean mercury concentrations were also
not significantly d ifferent (DIAND 1994). There is
little addit ional temporal trend information on
mercu ry in fish. Lockhart (1995) in a review of DFO
Fish Inspection records of mercury in anadrom ous
char since the 19705 concluded that there was no
obvious increase in mercury over a 20-year period...
Clearly a future priority is to determine if levels of

1. mercury are increasing in fish as they appear to be
in lake sediments.
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concentra tions in the St. Lawrence males O.9-fold
over 12 years) (Muir et a/. 1996).

The dec line of I:DDT in peregrin es was greater
than that observe d for arctic:sea bird s. It may reflect
declining concentra tions in their wintering gro unds.
Recent reviews have shown a clear trend of decreas
ing PCBand ex: pes ticide contamination of the
peregrioe falcon from the late 19605 to the 1990s
(Cou rt 1993, PeakaJl e/ a/. 1990). 10 the tu nd ra pere
grine , the decline is less pron ou nced . The effect of
continuing use or persistence of OC pes ticides within
the wintering gro und of the arctic-breeding pere
grines and their p rey remain s unclear. The dieta ry
intak e of OCs by peregrines is related to the species
available as prey, and their contaminant load . Conse
quentl y, it is difficul t to d istin guish spa tial trends
related to di fferences in prey use betwee n pop ula
tions, from temporal trend s in contamina nt levels,
when samples are collected op portunisticalJy from
scatte red popu lati ons (Peakall et al. 1990, Thomas et
al . 1992). Futu re work must focus on repeated samp
ling of selected popul ations to establish true tempor al
trend s in contamina nt levels in pereg rines and other
birds of prey. In summary, the ban placed on PCB
man ufactu re and use in the ea rly 19705 led to a
redu ction of PCB concen tra tions in seals and sea
birds during the 1970s. Th is decline cannot be easily
discerned by compa ring concentrations in samples
from the 1980s and early 19905. The results imply
continued inputs of PCBs and DDT to Arctic marine
food webs large enough to maintain concentrations
at steady state since the early 19BOs.

The above d iscussion has focused on DDT and
PCBs. With the exception of limited data on chlordane,
and chlorobenzenes in sea birds and po lar bears ,
there is less information on temporal trend s of other
OCs in marin e biota. Limit ed data for the 19805 to
early 1990s sugge st few significant decl ines in con
centra tions in mari ne mammals or sea birds. Sex and
age are not major confound ing factors in the temporal
trend stud ies of 0Cs in marine ma mma ls or sea birds
because comparisons are res tricted to female seals
and male beluga, and bird eggs, all of which show
no correlations of conta mina nt levels with age .

Tem por al trends of mercur y and cad mium in
ringed seals and beluga hav e recentl y been deter
mined for the first time. The result s show higher
mean concentrations of mercu ry in more recent
0 993/ 94) samples than in earlier collections 0 981-83
in eastern Arcti c, 19n-73 in wes tern Arct ic). These
results are confounded by age differences in the
sa mples analysed . When the slopes of concentra tions
on age are compared. the same conclusion is reached :
rates of accumulation are higher in present day
animals than 10 to 20 years ago . The fact that cadmium
concentra tions in the 5<1 me animals (eastern Arctic
only) showed no change over a lO-year period
further confirms the elevation in mercury bec ause
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it ru les out the possibili ty of d ietary changes, for
example, a possible shift to invertebra tes w hich may
have higher mercur y and cad mium than arctic cod .
No tem por al trend data are available for metals in
sea birds or po lar bears.

The appare nt increasing levels/rates of accum ula
tion of mercu ry in ringed sea ls are perhap s the most
striking new resu lt in th is assessmen t o f temporal
trends. They are cons istent with obse rva tions of
increasing anthropoge nic mercury depos ition in lake
and marin e sed iments (Lockhar t 1995, Lockhart et al.
1995) in the eastern Arctic and in Greenland (Dietz et
a/. 1995). Over the longer term there has bee n an
increase of mercury in hu man hair in Crce nlanders
an d in seal hair from Gree nland, of abou t three- to
four -fold (Ha rt Hansen et al. 1991) over the past 400
years. Wheth er these increases are du e entire ly to
ant hropogenic sources or to a combination of natu ral
var iat ion of geochemic al releases of mercury to the
mari ne enviro nmen t is not clear.

There is very limit ed inform ation on temporal
trends of other metals in Arctic marin e biota. In
bivalves from Pan gnirt ung fiord, lead concentra tions
in shells of living an imals were five-fold higher (2.5 ±

0.4 ug-g' ) than in fossil shells from circa 8200 BP
(<0.5-0.8 ~g.g" ) (Bourgoi n and Risk 1987). Th ere are
few reliab le olde r measurements of lead in ringed
seals with w hich to make tem poral comparisons .

In the ter restrial and freshwater environment there
is very limited tem pora l trend inform ation for OCs
or metals. No tem poral trend information for OCs or
metals appea rs to be availab le for caribou or mink.
Declining concen tra tions of toxaphene and other
0Cs were observed in bur bot liver from the Mac
kenzi e River at Fort Good Hope. The largest declines
were see n for !:PCBs and the sma llest for I:DDT
similar to the trends in Holman Island ringed seals.
Compa rison of OC concentratio ns in round and lake
wh itefish from Lake Laberge over an 18-year interva l
showed a significant decline in I:DDT, dieldrin and
I:HCH, bu t increases in I:PCBs, I:CHL and toxaph ene.
This study, along wit h the work on burbo t liver, had
the adva ntage of using the same methodology as on
the ea rlier sa mples. However, the earlier sa mples
were from rou nd wh itefish rath er than lak e whitefish
and, even though mean ages were almost ident ical,
d ietary and % lip id differences be twee n the two
species may account for some of the trend s. In
summa ry, the evidence for declin ing OC concen tra
tions in the Arctic fres hwa ter env ironment is very
limited d ue to lack of retrospective samples an d of
past stud ies of OC concentra tions.

The limited da ta on tempor al trend s in mercury
in fresh water and anadromous fish in the NWT
suggests no increase in mercury over a 20-ycar
period. However, th is conclus ion is based on resu lts
from walleye in one lake known for high natural
sources of mercury and on very limit ed numbers of
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a rctic cha r from a large num ber of lakes in the
Keewatin / Baffin region .

At presen t the temporal trend data are too limited
to be strongly predictive for most OCs and meta ls
because they arc based on only two or 3 sampling
intervals. By comparison, tem po ral trend d ata for
contamina nts in Lake Ontario lake trout (Borgm an n
and Wh ittle 1991) and in va rious species from the
Baltic Sea and from Lake Storinveld in north ern
Sweden (Bignerl et al. 1993, 1995) are ava ilable yearly
for a 15- 10 Za-y ea r period . There is clea rly a need
for well-designed. temporal trend stud ies utili zing
tissu es from tissu e banks crea ted by the No rthern
Co ntam ina nts Program at se lected, well-char acter 
ized locat ions.

• Long-term studies (20 years) of OCs in ringedseal
blubber at Holman Island and in s{'a birds at Prince
Leopold Island in LAncaster Sound showdeclining
concentrations from the 1970s to 1980s then a more
recent leveling-of{ (mid-19805 10 mid-19905J. The
decline and leveling-off in concentrations of rODT and
PCBs in marine biota are consistent witlt thegeneral
trend of oc concentrations that has been observed in
marine mammals and sea birds from eastern Canadian
waters and in lake trout itt lAke Ontario.

• The decline of L OOT in peregrine falcmls wasgreater
tlum observedfor arctic seabirds. It may reflect declin
ing concentrations in their wintering grounds. Recent
reviews have shown a clear trend of decreasing PCBand
DC pesticidecontamination of the American peregrine
falcon from the late 19605 10 the 19905.

• There is much less information all temporaltrends of
other OCs (such as toxaphene, chlordane, and chloro
benzenes) in marine biota. Limited data for the 1980s to
enrly 1990s suggests that there has been no significant
declinein the concentrations of these other OCs in
marine mammals or sea birds during this period.
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- l' igller mean conccntratitms alUl higher rates of accumu
lotion of mercury werefOltlld in ringedseals and beluga
in morerecent 0993-94) samples than in earliercollcc
iiuns (1981-83 in eastern Arctic, 1972-73 in western
Arctic). The results are consistent with observations of
increasing anthropogenic mercury deposition in lake and
marine sediments (especially in the eastern Arctic).

- Cadmium cotlCentrations in the same animals (eastern
Arctic only) shO'Wt'd no change overa 10-yearperiod.

• No temporal trend data arcavailable for metals in sea
birds or polarbears or other Arctic marine biota other
than rinsed seals and beluga.

• There is very limited temporal trend information on OCs
or metals in the terrestrial and freshwater enoironments.
For example, no temporaltrend information for DCsor
metals appears to be available for caribou or mink.

• Declining concentrations of toxaphene and other OCs
were observed in burbot liver from the Mackenzie River
at Fort GoodHope. Comparison of DC concentrations
in round and lake whitefish from Lake Laberg«overan
18-year interval showed a significant decline in IDDT,
dieldrinand1.11CH but increases in l:PCBs, I:CHL
and toxaphene.

• AI present, the temporal trend dlltaarc toolimited to be
strongly predictive for most OCs and metals because
tJleyare based on two orat most three sampling times.
Bycomparison, temporal trend dataforcontaminants in
Lake Ontario lake trout and in various speciesfrom the
Baltic and from Lake Storintc ld in northern Sweden are
auaitable yearly fora 15- to 20~yea r period.

• There is clearly a needfor wcll·designt'tltemporal trend
studiesutilizing tissues from tissue batik:; created by the
Northern Contaminants Program at selected, well-charac
terizedlocations.



3.5 Biological Eff ects

3.5.1 Introduction

Although arctic biota contain a ran ge of orga nic
and inorganic contaminants there has bee n relatively
little study of the biological effects of these chemicals.
Unlike the situation in the Baltic Sea or the Grea t
Lakes, there is currently no evide nce to support or
refu te argu ments that chemica l contaminants are
present in sufficient qu ant ities to affect rep rodu ction
or su rvival. A series of projects was developed und er
the No rthern Co ntamina nts Program to ad dress th is
issue by examining indi cators of biological responses
(bioma rkers or blotndtra tors) to contaminants . Most
of the biom arkers selected had es tablished sensitivi·
ties (in labo ratory animals) to some of the same con t
amina nts measured in Arc tic ma rine mamm als and
fish. notably sev era l PCB co ngeners. PCD D and
PCDFs. and PAHs inclu d ing petrol eu m oil.

Almost any biological change, from molecu lar to
ecological, can serve as a biom ark er or bioindicato r.
However, the ter ms most often refer to changes at
sub-cellular levels (McCa rthy and Shuga rt 1990.
Hu ggett et al. 1992, Peaka ll l 992). Biomark ers mea
surable a t a molecul ar level a re quickly evident, but
are not read ily interp reted a t the pop ulati on level,
while measures with established ecological relevance,
like species d iversity or po pu latio n size beco me
evide nt too lat e to have diagnostic or pre vent ati ve
va lue . Biomar kers typically a re measures of norm al
processes that take on ab normal valu es as a resu lt of
expo sure to chemicals of inte rest. Tha t is, bio markers
often measure a qu antit a tive, rath er than qua lita tive,
differen ce between exposed and unexposed ind ivid
uals. Thi s raises the sta tistica l problems of d etermin
ing whe ther the va lue from a given individual falls
wit hin the normal range for the species and biomarker
under investigation , and whe ther the va lue exceed s
the level at which d eleteri ous effects on the ind ivid 
ual are likely. There has bee n so little wo rk on bio
mar kers in arctic animals tha t the range of nor mal
(unexposed, or backgroun d) respon ses for these in di
cators has not been well d ellned . Excep t for those
biomarkers used in hu man or vet er inary med icine,
non -hum an biomarkers genera lly have nol ye t been
calib rated adequately again st eco logically meanin g
ful responses; these linkages are un d er act ive inves ti
ga tion in many laboratories. Th e contributions of
biomarkers are varied, but one of the mos t va luabl e
has been that some are quite specifi c: they respond to
only a few types of chemical expos ures and so they
offer powerfu l tools to support or refu te hypo thetica l
cause/effect relation sh ips. Examina tion of anima ls
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for respo nses known to be associated with the conta
minants found in them is pe rhaps the only way to
make a convincing case either for or aga inst the
hypo thesis tha t trace contamina nts a re acti ng biologi
ca lly on the animals. If the contamina nts are affecting
the anima ls, then we sho uld expect to see some
corre lations between biom ar ker values and contami
nant levels.

Bioma rker stud ies in arctic biota have bee n lar gely
confined to cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzy me ind uc
tion in liver. Cy tochrome 1'450 mixed functio n oxy
genase (MFO) enzymes are centra l to the metabolism
of a wid e arra y of endogenous compound s (e.g.
horm ones) and anthropogenic orga nic po llutants .
Membe rs of the P450 subfami lies (e.g. isozymes
CYPIAI . CYP2B) are importa nt in the meta bolism
of many poll utants. CYPIA is ind uced by plana r
orga nics such as PAH. 2,3.7.s chlorine-s ubs titu ted
PCDOs and PCDFs and 3,4,3',4' chlorine-substituted
n PCBs. Concentrat ions of CYPl A prot ein in liver
are there fore an index of exposure to TCDD-like
chemica ls, and po tentially an ind ica tor of TCDD-Hke
effects. CYP2B is ind uced in mammals by a wide
variety of halogenated com po unds, including
orga nochlorine pes ticides and ortho-s ubstituted
PCBs. In practice, liver microsomes are iso lated by
centrifuga tion and the enzyme activi ty det~rmined

spectrop ho tomet rica lly using sta ndard subs trate s
and by immunochem ical techni qu es . Two of the most
wide ly used substrates used to meas ure CYPIA I
activity are benzolalpyrene, which is used to measure
a ryl hyd rocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activ ity, and
ethoxy resoru fin, w hich is used for ethoxy resoru fin
Ccdee tbylese (EROD) activi ty. Immu nochemical
techn iques ar e used to d etermine levels of the
isozymes d irectly using antibodies raised against
the enzy mes in test anim als.

While CYP ind uct ion is a good measu re of
expos ure, and may correla te w ith toxic effects, there
have been very few stud ies o f actua l toxic effects a t
any level of organiza tion. Knowled ge of pop ulation
sizes, fecund ity and surviva l are relatively un know n
except for pola r bear s, so sta tements cannot be mad e
about the lack or pres ence of effects a t the population
level. Even in the case of pola r bea rs, conce ntra tions
of orga nochlorin es were relatively high and stable
du ring the last 25 years wh en po pu lation informa
tion has been gathered , so it is not possi ble to specu
la te on the population- level effect of conta minant
exposure. A No rwegian study showed that reti nol
(vitamin A) concent ra tions in po lar bea r plasma were
negatively corre lated to PCB concentrations (Skaare
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et al. 1994b). There may also be immu ne sup pression
in polar bears, based on stud ies of marine mamm als
in Europe and elsew here. Our understan ding of the
imp act of PCBs and othe r organochlorines on arctic
biota at high trophic levels is poOT, and further
researc h in areas such as immunotoxicology is
warrant ed and necessary.

3.5.2. Biochem ica l Markers in Fish a nd
Marine Mam mals

3.5 .2.1 Cytochrome P-450 Activities
in Fish

The cytochrome P-450 system has probably been one
of the most wide ly used biomarkers to date, with
num erous labo ratory and field cases of responses
established. The preferred field stud y design has been
the comparison of an exposed group of individuals
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with similar groups not exposed to the sa me source.
For example, Figure 3.5.1 shows liver microsom al
cytochrome P450 (CYP1Al) activity (as AHHl in
collections of lake trout from severa l locati ons in
nor thern Canad a. Two collections from the Grea t
Lakes are also includ ed, with that from Lake Ont ario
show ing a clear excess over any of the arctic collec
tions. Collections such as these provide insigh t into
basal ranges of biomarker values and enable the
recogn ition of abnormal values when they are
encoun tered . In this instance, the Lake Ontario lake
trout stands ou t clearly from the other collections.
This pop ulation is exposed to higher amounts of a
variety of chemi cal contaminants (especially PCBs
and PCDD/Fs) and reprod uctive failur e was observed
during the 1970s and 1980s (Govern ment of Cana da,
1991).

Another design, less commonly encountered , is the
comparison of indi vid uals within a gro up to search
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Mhted fu nction oxidase .nzym~ Ktivtty (n~·mg prot~," I.min-·) In ltv., from fish in la ke Labe rge and Kusa wa lake.

Lo<.1tion 5pecies Se. N EROO AHH

Laberge Lilk e t rout M 5 0.0130:1:0.0040 0.0442:1:0.0247
F 2 0.ooB5 0.03SO

Laberge Burbot M 10 0.009 5:1:0.004 0 0.00 71:1:0.0040
F 10 0.OO4hO.00 20 0.OO6h O.00 36

Labe rge Whitefi ~h F 6 0.0 132:1:0.0061 _ 0.037h O.0142
xc sawe Lak e t rout M 12 0.0226 :1:0.0139 0.0547:1:0.0234

F 8 0.01l4tt).0101 0_0359tO .0185

I Rew ltl fro m Mu ir ( 991) W SN on concentrations of ran-onbo- and mortO-<>rtho PCBs.

3.5 .2 Bio(hemiu l M ar kers
in Fi~h a nd Ma rine
M ammal s

47:*42
11
255:1:130
83:1:1 4

for sta tistical linkages between bioma rker values and
expos ure to contamina nts (as indi cated by levels of
chemical residues). This is a valuab le ap proa ch for
those contaminan ts stab le enough to remai n ide ntifi
able as resid ues. For example, Hodson et al. (1992)
found that catalytic activities varied d irectly with
chemical resid ues of 2,3,7,8-TCDD and -TCDF in fish
taken from near a bleached kraft pulp mill in Quebec,
although more recent studi es have ind icated that
unid ent ified components, in add ition to PCDD/Fs,
can indu ce the cytochrome P-450 system (Munkittrick
i t al. 1994, Servos i t al. 1994).

CYPI AI enzyme activity (as EROD) in lake trout
liver from Laberge and Kusa wa lakes was similar
(Table 3.5.1), despite higher levels of PCBs in the
Lake Laberge fish. Higher levels of TEQswere found
in burbot liver than in lake trout muscle from Lake
Laberge but ERGO and AHH act ivities were lower in
bu rbot. Both burbot and whitefish were in spawning
cond ition, a factor known to influence CYPIA1
enzyme activity. ERGD and AHH act ivity in lake
troul is similar to those reported. for lake trout from
the Hawk Lake (nea r Chesterfield Inlet, NW11
(Lockhart 1995). ERODs in male lake trou t from
Laberge are abo ut two-fold hig her than that fou nd in
Buchan an Lake cha r but similar to levels obse rved in
cha r from Amituk Lake (Lockhart 1992). There
appeared to be no corre lation betwee n total TCDD
equivalents in lake trout muscle and burbot liver
based on the ana lysis of a subset of the fish reported
in Table 3.5.1.

3.5.2.2 Cyto chrome P450 Enzyme
Induction in Beluga and
Ringed Seals

The principal biomarker being used is the microsomal
monooxygenase sys tem since it has been associa ted
bo th wi th expos ures to planar aro matic compounds
and with a cascade of other biological responses.
There is a strong correl ation betw een liver microso
mal EROD or AHH activities and blubber residu es of
several PCB conge ners in a gnm p of beluga whales
from the.western Canadia n Arctic (Figure 3.52)
(Lockhart and Stewart 1992, White et al. 1994). While
th is is not proof of a causal relationship betw een the
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PCBs and the biomark ers , it is probably the closest
we can come to connecting res idues and responses in
ani mals that are not avai lable for experi menta l study.
These parti cular whales entered a freshwa ter lake
sys tem du ring the ope n-wa ter seaso n an d beca me
trapped there by the onset of wint er. Breath ing holes
bec ame smaller and smaller and native hunters
decided to take the wha les in mid -winter. They were
abo u t 200 kg lower in bod y weight than wha les of
their length should have been. The hypo thesis
suggested by these data is tha t the whales mobili zed
blubber fats d urin g the period of poor feed ing in
freshwater and conco mitantly mobilized. fat-soluble
contaminants wh ich the n acted to produce the corre
lat ions. For obvious reaso ns we cannot reproduce
this observation on whales subject to known, experi
ment al diets, but we have been able to rep rodu ce the
effect in fish in the laboratory. Arctic char received an
initial low dose of congener CB126and were then
maintained at d ifferent feed ing rates for severa l
month s. Fish receiving the low rations responded by
increased cytochrome-P-4SOca talytic activi tics. These
observations on the beluga wha lcs arc the first
known stat istical inference that current body burdens
of contamina nts in an arctic species can be associa ted.
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with subtle effects on the animals. Clea rly, they point
to a possib le interaction betwee n diet and the phar
maculogy of organoc hlorines and sugges t that exist
ing body burde ns may be seq uestered effectively
when blubber reserves are high but may become
significant during a poor feed ing season.

In an ea rlier review of this subject, Lockhart et al.
(1992) concluded that contaminant levels in arctic
animals had probably not reached levels high enough
to exert biological responses. Since then, better
biomark er da ta have emerged showing strong statis
tical correlations with measured resid ue levels.
Consequ entl y, in a subsequent review, Lockhart
(1995) could not retain the earlier conclus ion. The
new dat a suggest that even the relatively low levels
of con tami nants present in arctic animals may not
cause effects, especially during years of poo r feedi ng.
Ot her studies not shown here have show n weak but
suggestive assoc iations between biomark ers and
contaminan t residues in burbo t and ringed sea ls. As
is usu ally the case with arctic anima ls, the lack of
experime ntal dosage/response da ta con tinues to
limit the ability to interpret effects in arctic anim als.

3.5.2.3 Hepatic Cytoch rome 450 Enzymes
in Pol ar Bears

The Cytoc hrome P450 enzyme system of the polar
bear was characterized by Bandiera el at . (1995) by
immu nochem ical techniques. This was the firs t study
of MFa activity in polar bears . There is only one
other study on an ursid species. Seve ra l famili es and
subfamilies of P450 enzymes, includin g CYPI A and
CYP2B, in polar bears were found to be similar to
those in rats based on immunochemical cross 
reactivi ty.

Corre latio ns among imm unoquanti tated cvn A
and CYP2B prot ein concentrati ons, enzym e activities
and DC concen tra tions were made in livers of 16
male polar bears (Letcher el al. 1995). Activities of the
enzy mes EROD, pentoxyresorufin (PROD) and ben
zyloxy resoru fin (BRa D) were found to increase with
CYP1A content, and did not correlate with CYP2B
content, EROD activity was shown to be CYPIA
med ia ted from inhibition of its activity by antibod ies
to CYPI A (Letcher el al. 1995). EROD activities
leveled off, but CYP1A protein concent ration con
tinued to increase wit h increasing organochlorine
concen trat ions. Therefore, immunoquantit atcd
CYPIA pro tein is a more reliable measure of expos ure
of polar bea rs to TCDD-like compounds and their
potential effects than EROD activity. CYPI A content
in male polar bear liver was high ly correla ted with
total PCBs (p<O.OOOI) as well as TCDD equivalents
(p<O.OOO4) (Figur e 3.5.3a).

Mean ERGD act ivity in male polar bears 'Was
about two times higher than in beluga liver (White
et al. 1994) and l O-times higher than activity in male
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(1995c).
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hooded seals (Ookseyr et al. 1992). Ass umi ng that
the measurements of EROD activi ty are com parable
amo ng laboratories , this means tha t the CYPIA
mediated activi ty was so mewhat elevated in po lar
bears , and raises the possibility of TCDD -Iike toxic
effects. The large co ntributio n of mou o-orth o PCBs
(mainly CBI56 and C1l157) tu TCDD equ ivalents in
po lar bear live r suggests that thes e co mpo unds are
main ly responsi ble for indu ction of CYPIA pro te in
and EROD activity (Letcher et a1.1995). PCDD/Fs
and non -o rtho PCBs con tributed only a small frac
tion of the total TCDD eq uivalents in po lar bea r liver.
Based on comparison of PC B pa tterns in ringed sea l,
there is strong evidence that po lar bears metabo lize
TCDD and PCBs wi th simila r toxic act ion (CBI26,
CB118 and CBI05) , more rap id ly than do other
mammals stud ied to date, possibly becau se of high
CYPIA indu ction .

Ste pw ise, backward mul tipl e reg ression sho wed
that the CYP2B content in male pola r bear liver was
only correlated (p<O.OOO5) to a combination of total
chlordane and total ortho-substituted PCBconcentra
tions in liver <Figure353b). CYP2B activ ity was mu ch
more weakly correlated to PCBs alone (p<O.03).
Thu s, CYI'2B activi ty in po lar bea rs is probably du e
to the combined inducing effect of PCBs and ch lor
danes (mai nly oxyc hlordane). whic h together consti
tute o ve r 95% of total organochlorine concentration
in liver. The toxic sig nificance of this induction is not
known, however CYP2B-inducing che mica ls are
more like ly to be implicated in neu robeh avioural and
some en docri ne disrup tio n effects than the TCDD
like co mpound s.
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Comparison ofbonecolfagen in fak~ trout(mean:5.E.) from Peteruke,
Yukon Lakes,. toxaphene- treatedfishin ELAU60 (~/orme '995) and
controlfish.
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3.5.2.4 Bone Collagen and
Hydroxyproline in Fish

Bone hydrox y-proline has been shown to be depressed
in fish du ring exposu re to toxaphen e (Mayer et al.
1977). Lake trou t collected in 1992 from Lake Laberge
had significantly lower levels of hyd roxyproline than
lake trout from Kusa wa or from northwes tern
Ontario (Lake 260) (Figu re 3.5.4). Fish in Lake 260
were treated wit h a sing le intrape rito neal dose o f
7 I1g·g·' toxaphene, tagged and returned to the lake
(Delorme 1995). No differe nces were seen in mean
levels of hyd roxyp roline or ca lciu m between treated
and control fish from U60. A repeat analysis of tro ut
bo ne collected in 1993 also showed lo wer, but not
s ignifica ntly di fferent, bone collagen than Kusawa
and very si m ilar leve ls to those for trout from Fox
Lake. Lake trout from Peter lake had higher bone
co llagen and lower toxaph en e co ncentratio ns than
the trout from Yukon Lakes . No cor relatio n was
observed between toxaphene lev el s and co llagen o r
hydroxy-proline in 19 trou t from Pete r lake. Thu s,
bon e co llag en d id no t prov e to be a s trong indica tor
o f toxaphene expos ure in lake trout in contrast to
resu lts for fathead minnows in the labo rato ry. Mayer
et al. (1977) found that adu lt fathead min nows and
channel ca tfish exposed to 54-173 eg -L'! an d 72-630
ng-L:' toxa phe ne respective ly, had no decreases in
hyd roxy proline level s, but leve ls in exposed
offspring were s ignificantly decreased.

3.5.2.5 Met al lothioneins in Arctic Marine
Mammals. Fish and Birds

Me tallo thion ein is a Jaw-mo lecu lar weight (6.0-6.5 k
Da), cytoplasmic protei n that occurs naturally at
backg round levels in most organisms. Outstanding
features are its naturall y high co ntent of zinc, co ppe r
and cadmium (dependi ng o n ava ilabili ty), and an
amino acid composition characterized by a high
cys teinyl res idu e co nte nt. Its metal co mpos itio n is
determined prim arily by physi ologica l and env iron
ment al circumsta nces , and tissu e level s can vary in
respo nse to stressors suc h as heavy metals (nota bly
cad mium), diseases, s tress, and so me nonm etall ic
substances. The ind uctio n of met allo thionei n, pri
marily in res pon se to co pper, zinc and cadmium
exposure, is a protectiv e cellular resp onse. When
this protective capac ity is exceeded. particularly fo r
cadmium, to xicity could occu r. Cadmium associated
with thi s low-mo lecu lar protein is les s toxic to o rga
nism s than when associa ted with higher-m olecular
weight cy toso lic prote ins . Metalloth ionein is a
po tentia l bioma rker for cadmi um toxici ty and o the r
stresso rs, and knowl ed ge o f its background co n
centration in anima ls and the amount of cadmium
associated. wit h it is required for an assessme nt
of the adverse influe nce by cad miu m o n anima ls .
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TIssues from ot her anima ls in the eas tern arc tic
(walrus, belugas, narw ha l from Pond Inlet), which
are more heav ily loaded wi th cad mium were no t
ana lysed similarly, and it is not known wh eth er or
not some cad mium migh t "sp ill ove r" to high er
molecular weig ht proteins in these an ima ls.

Meta llo th ionei n in lake trou t and arctic char
Liver, kidney, gill, and intestine tlssues from lake trout
and arctic cha r at three sites in the Arctic (Saqva qjua c
[63' NI. Amituk Lake [75' NI. and Hazen lake [82' NJ)
as well as in north western Ont ari o at the Experi
mental Lakes Area (ELA) were analysed for metal
lothionein ITable 3.5.3).

Metallothi on ein concen tra tions in live r, kidn ey
and gill appeared to be latitudi nally dependent,
decreasing from south to north, with the exception
of Hazen Lake on Ellesmere Island. Fish from this
lake had high er concentra tions of metallothi on ein
than projected from the trend. This lake is un d erlain
by coal deposits, and exposure of fish to PAHs found
in sed ime nts may have induced the hig her metalloth 
ione in concentratio ns in these fish . The data have not
been ana lysed for the influence of age and sex on
metallot hionein and trend ind ications are tentativ e.
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Mc tallothioncins in sea bi rds
Mcta llothionein was measu red in kidneys of ad ult
sea bird s usin g the silver sa tura tion met hod
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Met a llothlonein lev el s (l'g 'g ") In narwhal liver

Me tallo thio ne in in narwhal
Liver tissue sam ples of narwhal from Pond Inlet,
Repulse Bay and Iqaluit were analysed for metalloth
ionein using pu blished method s (Wagemann et al.
1984, Wagemann et af. 1993) ITable 3.5.2). The ages of
the an imals were not d etermined . The mean metal
lothionein concen tra tions in narwhal from Resolu te
Bay and Iqalu it we re similar (404 pg..'s for the two
groups combi ned) and cons ide red to be norm al.
Indi vidual valu es we re mostl y within one standa rd
d eviation of the mean . In narwhal from Pond Inlet
the mean metallot hion ein concentra tion was higher
(I021Ilg··lg) and ind ividual values ranged wid ely.
The narwhal (Pond Inlet), which had the highest
metallothi onein concen tra tion (2314 f-Ig..lg). also had
the high est cad mium co ncentra tion. In most oth er
individ uals there was no similar corresponde nce
between high metal and high metall othi onein con
centrat ion in liver cytoso l, and vectors other than
metals may have induced ad d itional metallothionein
synthes is in these individuals. Tissues were not
examined histologically for evide nce of disease. The
di stribution of cad mium in the liver between high
and low mo lecu lar we ight proteins was determ ined
in one ind ivid ual (Iqal uit group) with a norm al con
centra tion of meta ls and meta llothionein in the liver
(Figure 3.5.5). Liver cytosol was fractionat ed by high
pressure liqui d chromatog raphy (HPLCl and frac
tions were an alysed for metallothion ein , cad mium,
cop per and zinc. Cadmium was predominantly
associa ted with meta llothioncin in the liver of this
individual and was cons ide red to ~ nontoxic.

Determi na tion of meta llothi onein in narwhal and
othe r marin e mammals from the eas tern Arctic was a
high priori ty beca use of their very high concentra
tions of cad mi u m in the liver and kidn ey compared
with terrest rial ma mma ls. Arctic sea birds also have
relat ively high cadmium levels (Table 3.3.18). It has
been sho wn that cad mium, zinc and coppe r induce
production of metallot hionein as a detoxification
mechan ism in both the liver and kidn ey of birds
(Scheuhamm er and Templeton 1990).

Region

ELA(l ake t ro ut)'
5aqvaqjuac (l ake t rout)
Resolut e (Char)
Hazen lake (Char )

24
2.
ss
45

475 % 99
315 % 41
154 :1: 18
354 % 26

Gill

25.5 %4.5
10.9 %1.1

7.3 %0.5

Intest ine

15.5% 2.5
31.9% 3.0
75.0 %4.4

, Fish met allothione in da ta w as provi ded by J.F.Klaverkamp , DFO, Win nipeg.
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(Schcu ham mcr and Cherian 1991). Reg ress ion
ana lyses of mctalJot hion ein lev el s in kidn ey ag ainst
cadmium, coppe r and zi nc conce ntratio ns w ere run
on da ta for 71 sea birds rep rese nting five spe cies
(Figure 3.5.6). The highest corre lation was with
cad miu m (r=0.81, p<O.OOll followed by zinc (r=O.63,
p<O.OOI>. The relationship between m etall o thionein
and coppe r was not significant (r=O.23, p>0 .05).
Regression ana lyses of metallothion ein lev els against
cadmium in kidney run on the indi vi dual species
sho w ed sig nifica nt co rrelations for th ick-billed
murres (r=O.84, p<O.OOll,northern fulmars (r=O.96,
p<0.OO1) and black- legged kittiwakes (r=0.96,
p<O.OOl). There were no s ignificant co rrelations
found for black guillemots (r=O.22, p>0.05) and
glaucous gulls (r=0.44, p>0.05). The black gu illemots
and g laucous gu lls also had lower mean co ncentra
tions of cadmiu m in the kidn ey (103l'g.g.' dry wI.;
87 pg .g.' dry wt., respectively) than the rnurres ,
fulmars and kittiwakes (163pg-g-' , 157 I'g.g·' ·
184 I'g·g·" respectively). Elliott <I at. (1992b) a lso

3.5.2.6 DNA Adducts in Marin e Mammals

fo und marked d ifferences in metallo thion ein levels
amo ng Atlantic sea bird species. Of the four species
measured in that s tudy, petre ls , w hich are surface
feeders mu ch like fulm ars and kittiwakes , had the
highes t levels o f bo th metall o thion ein and cad mium
in the kid ney, followed by pu ffins, then gu lls.

Covalent bon d ing o f many che micals o r their me tabo
lites to DNA can result in the (o rmation of DNA
ad d ucts . Such ad d ucts are belie ved to be impo rtant
in mutagenes is and carcinogenes is and the measure
ment of DNA add uces is currently being used to
asses s expos ure of humans to ge notox ic co mpound s
in the wo rk place and ge ne ral environme nt (Santella
et af. 1993, Poirier 1994). DNA ad ducts have also been
used to a limi ted extent to asses s risks of exposure
of w ild life to enviro nmenta l ge no toxins (Stein et al.
1994). The d etect ion of DNA adducts commonly
entails fairly detailed HPLC- fluorimetric, immuno
che mica l or radi oa ctiv e post -labeli ng proced u res .

Initial s tudies of DNA adducts in beluga , carried
ou t with the " P pos tlabelling procedure (Ray et at.
1991), showed sim ilar levels of aroma tic DN A
adducts in liver of Macken zie delta and St. Law rence
est uary beluga. Thi s co ntrasted wit h evi de nce of
mu ch higher PAH lev el s in the sed ime nts of the 51.
Lawre nce es tuary and Sag ue nay Fio rd relative to
the Macken zie River delta. The 32p technique is co n
s trained by d ifficulti es in res ol ving PAH add uces or
o therw ise distingu ishing add ucts of endogenous
o rigin from those o f co ntaminan t origin. The HPLC
fluorim etric assay is specific for ad ducts produ ced by
ben zo(a)pyrene (a co mmon environme ntal carcino
gen) and is based o n the measurement o f fluo rescent
tet rols produ ced from B(aW d iol epo xlde add ucts
u pon hydrolysis of DNA (Shu gart et at. 1983). Brain
and liver tissues of belu ga from the Gulf o f 51.
Lawren ce have been reported to contain specific
B(a)P adducts w hile thes e add ucts wer e und etec table
in Mackenz ie delta bel uga brain (Martin eau et at.

. 1994, Shug art 1990). Recent work by Mathieu el af.
(1995) using HPLC -fluorimetri c proced ures, has not
confirmed the ori gin a l find ings of Shuga rt (990) for
spec ific B(a)P epoxides in liver and brain tiss ues in
SI. Lawrence beluga . Mathieu et al. (995), det ected
"uncha racterized " PAH-D NA adducts in brain, liver
and kidn ey of arctic be luga usin g a radioimmunoas
say technique spec ific to PAH-DN A ad du cts (Tabl e
3.5.4). This is the first such ev idence for PAH · related
addu cts in arctic w ild life in ge neral and marin e
mam mals in particul ar.

500400

•
•

•

300200

Cd (mg -kg"1dry weig ht)

Tlnu e Leng th Adducu
(m) (per 10'nud~tld")

liver 4.38 2.4
liver 4.27 3.8
hver 4.51 3.8
brain 4.27 8.4
brain 4.06 1.2

'00

• thick-bill ed mur re 'Y nor thern fulmar

o black guillemot • black.leggcd kitt iwake

/')" g laucous gull

5000

~ 4 000

.~
~ 3 000

t 2 000

!.
~ 1 000

Locat ion and Yea r
sample num ber

Mackenzie Detta
HI-11 1992
HI·16·92 1992
HI· 19-92 1992
HI·16 -92 1992
HI:' 8-94 1994

Pangnirtu ng
ARPG-27-8f
A RPG· 18·84

19&4 kidney 4.31
1984 kidney 3.35

0.0
1.5
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3.5.3 Popu lation Level Effects and
Comparison w ith Other Stressed
populations

3.5.3.1 Peregr ine Falcon Populati on
at Rankin In let , NWT

Perhaps because they were not expos ed to such high
levels of contaminants year round, populations of
tundra pereg rines did not suffer the extreme declines
seen in so uthern anatum popula tions (Ratcliffe 1967,
Peakall 1976, Newton 1979). How ever, by the 19705, it
is es timated that lundrius populations had declined to
only 35% of their numbers pr ior to the introduction
of DDT (I(jff 1988, Schempf 1989). Thom as et al. (1992)
concluded that total DDT levels in F.p. lundrius had
peaked in the mid -seventi es bu t decreased by the early
1980s. Subsequen tly, Court etal. (1990)concluded that
while rema ining a productive population, sign ificant
amounts of ex: pes ticides and PCB resid ues were
still being accumulated . Eggshell thi nn ing, levels of
DDE resid ues in eggs, and the levels o f contaminants
found in prey items were all close to the critica l
levels considered to result in d ecreased p roduction in
this species (Court et al. 1990, Peakall and Kiff 1988,
Peakall et al. 1990). Court et al. (1990) concluded that
about 10% of all breedi ng attemp ts betw een 1981 and
1985 failed due to pesti cide co ntamination.

Peregrine eggshell fragments collected from Rankin
Inlet between 1991 and 1994 were 15% thinner (mean
0.306 ± 0.022 mm ; n = 54; Johnstone et al., in press)
than the ave rage pre-DDT she ll thickness for pere
grines from the Nearctic (0.360 mm , Berger et al. 1970,

Anderson and Hickey 1972, Wal ker et al. 1973). Of
the 54 clutches sampled, 28% showed thinn ing equ al
to or greater than critical levels assoc iated wit h
reprodu ctive failure an d population decline ~n this
spec ies (i.e , 17% of ave rage pre-DDT shell thickness)
(Peakall and Kiff 1988). There was no di fference 10

mean eggshell thickness between samples collected
in the peri od 1990-1994 (0.306 ± 0.022Johnstone et al.
in press) and that collected by Court el al. (1990)
betw een 1982·1986 (mean 0.303 ± 0.023 mm , n= 62;
Students t-test t'14= - 1.018 p= 0.3107). Contrary to
predictions. there has not been any impro vement in
eggs hell qua lity for th is population of tundra pere
grin es since the early 19805. It has been concluded
that eggs with ODE resid ues of 15 to 20 pg.g" would
experience reprodu ctive failure (Peakall el al. 1975).
Two clutches (10%) in the 1991 sample contained
eggs with resid ue levels exceeding cri tical levels.

PCBs and p.p'· DDE were found in the blood
plasma of nestl ings sampled at about 20 da ys of age
(R. Johnstone, Vniv. of Saskatchewan. unpubhshed
data). Mean PCB levels (as Aroc lor 1254:1260) in
nestlings were abou t o ne-half of the level in adult
males and almost one-tenth the levels found in adu lt
females. It can be arg ued that this represe nts an
inheritan ce of contaminants originally prese nt in the
egg, since elevated resid ue levels were found in
tissue samples from six pere grine nestlings that were
fou nd dead in the nests. Levels of 59 pg-g' PCBs and
19 pg'g-I p,p'. ODE were found in.the liver of a 25·
day-old chick, which sugges ts that nestlin gs may
accumulate significant quantit ies of contaminan ts
from the prey species fed to them at the nest.

fAB (E 3 .5 . 5 _
Mean (geomett i( i org anoc hlorin e re sidue s (~g·IJ ·' w et INt. , rang e In p.lre nthese s) in whole bod ies of prey spec les o f Per egr ine Fa lcons nesti ng at
Rankin Inl et NWT (Joh nston e e t af. In press).

QId1.quaw
Cldngul. hremd/is

Black Guillemot
C~pphus grylf~

Pint ail
(And' . cut.)

Semipatmat~d Plover
Chdradius ~mjP.Jltn.J tus

Semipalmated Sandpi~r

Calidris pu sil/.

Water Pipit
An thus spinofe rr.

Horned Lark
Er~mophil••fpestri s

Lapland Longspur
C.larlus IoIpponkus

Snow Bunting
Plectroph~rnJJ( n;v. li s

ArctK Ground Squi,,~I'

Spermoph ilus pa rry;

CoUared lemmings
Dicroston yx groe n/and icus

I.

13

PCB p,p '-DDE Dield rin

6.' 1.1 0.S1

(2 .9 -19) (0 .6 1-3 ,8) (0 .02-4 ,0)

0 .38 0. 17 0.004
(0 ,13-0 ,65) (0 .10·0 .24) «0.0 1-0.02)

2.1 0 .47 0.09

(<0 .0 1-5 .4) (0.09 ·0 .9 11 (0.03-0.26)

0.40 0.50 0.02

(<0 .01-2 .1) (0 .10-1.1) (<0.01 -0.11)

0.03 0 .25 <0 .0 1

«0.0 1·0 .10) (0.04-0 .70)

0.14 0.69 <0. 0 1

« 0 ,01 ·0 .79) (0 .00 4·9 .5)

<0,0 1 0.07 <0 .0 1

«0.0 1-0.17)

0.03 <0.0 1 <0.0 1

(<0.0 1-0.36)

<0. 0 1 <0.0 1 <0.0 1

<0.0 1 <0.0 1 <0 .0 1

0.06 1 0.011 <0 .0 1

«0.01- 4.2) « 0.0 1. 0. 11)

Contamina ntJ W1!'f'f' only fou nd in OM coll.r~ I~mming ttw t N d ~~Is o f !PCB ... , " and DOE O. "
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In Rankin Inlet the larger prey species includ e
oldsquaw. black guillemot. and pintail (Brad ley and
Oliphant 1991). all species that are relatively high
in contaminants (Table 355 ). These species . especi ally
oldsquaw, are also likely to have eggs wit h elevated
levels of contaminants; a lthough this was not
determi ned .

Baril <I 01. (1990) concl uded that. in prey species
of the peregri ne falcon. PCBs. DDE an d d ieldr in were
at levels high enough to be of concern . This assess
ment was based on estab lished toxicological effects
from the literatu re for various species (see Baril et at.
1990 for a more thorou gh d iscussion ). Levels of 1
~g'g.l DDE. 5 pg.g' PCBs and 0.1 ~g'g. 1 of dieldr in
were sugges ted as threshold levels. 0Cs in some
avian prey collected at Rankin Inlet exceeded these
levels (Table 3.5.5). The maximum detected levels
in oldsquaw and northern pinta il exceeded the
sugges ted threshold level for PCBs. wh ile oldsquaw.
wate r pipit and semi-palmated plover exceeded
the DDT thresh old level and dieldrin in oldsqua w.
northern pintai l and sem i-pa lmated plovers exceeded
the 0.1 ~g'g. 1 level. Water pipit had the highes t
recorded residue levels of p.p '-DDE of all prey speci es
of 9.5 IJg·g-l. There was little evidence of a decline in
concentrations in pre y spec ies from those found by
Court el al. (1990). For example. water pipit had the
same p,p'-DDE levels as those recorded in the ear ly
19805 (Court et 01.1990).

Mamm alian spec ies rep resent a sou rce of rela
tively d ean prey for peregrines at Rankin Inlet
(Table 3.5.5). Up to one- third of the tota l biomass of
prey used are mamm alian spec ies, namely ground
squirrels and microtin e rod en ts (Bradley and
Oliphant 1991). These are non-migratory species. so
any conta mination in their tissu es represents con tam
ination of the immedia te environmen t around
Rankin Inlet. That mam mals repr esent a relatively
"clean" food source is also reflected in residue levels
in the blood plasma of rough-legged hawk (But eo
lagopus) nestlings. This speci es primarily utiliz es
mamm alian prey. ex: contamina nts were below
det ection limits in the blood plasma of seve n roug h
legged hawk nestlings.

Although p,p'·DDE levels appear to be decreasing
in the population of F. p. tundrius nest ing aro und
Rankin Inlet (see Section 3.4.3.2) the changes arc
small, as there is no overall improvem ent in the
average thickness of eggs hells prod uced by birds in
this po pu lation. Levels of PCBs show little change in
ihc same time pe riod . Also. eggs hell thickness.
resid ue levels in peregrine egg s, blood plas ma, tissue
samples, and prey species are with in the range that
will result in failure of a por tion of reproductive
attem pts each yea r.

3.5.4 Assessme nt of Biological
Effects Data

There have been major advances in knowledge of
specific biomarkers in arctic biota over the past few
yea rs. Biomarkers measu re chemica l changes at
the cellular level but are not readil y in terpreted
eco logica lly.

Whil e stud ies of ecologica l relevance, such as
species di versity or pop ulation size, are ongo ing in
the Arctic they are not related specifically to the
effects of conta minants. With the possible exception
of peregrine falcons it is not possible to lin k conta mi
nant levels or biochemical indi cators of effects to
effects at the individ ua l or population levels. At the
indi vidu al level, detailed pathological examinations
of the type carried out on 51. Lawre nce beluga
wh ales (Martineau et al. 1994) or on Baltic ringed seal
(Bergma n and Olsson 1986). wh ich hav e att empted
to link certa in pa thologies to conta mina nts, have not
been cond ucted on Canadian Arct ic species. Studies
of Baltic grey seals have revea led a disease complex
includ ing sku ll bone lesions, thought to be caused
by environmental po lluta nts (Mortensen et 01. 1992).
Th is bone loss may be indica tive of endocrine
imb alance caused by hype rad renocorticism associ
ated with high levels of PCBs and DDT (Bergma n
et 01. 1992). Mart ineau el al. (1994) have ide ntified a
high frequency of malignan t neopl asms along with
the presence of benzo(a)py rene add ucts in necropsies
o f dead St. Lawrence beluga whales and sugges t
this is related to PAH expo sure . These au thors hav e
also developed pre liminary evidence of a link for
imm une sys tem dysfunction in beluga (relative to
Hudson Bay anima ls as controls) which may be
rela ted to high PCB exposure . Concentra tions of
organ ochl orin e contaminants in arcti c belu ga such
as PCBs are 10- to 20-fold low er than in St. Lawrence
belu ga and similar, or even greater differences, a re
observed between arctic ringed seals and those inhab
iting the Baltic Sea (Blomkvist tI 01. 1992). Concentra
tions of PCBs assoc iated with poor reproductive
success of cap tive harbo ur sea ls (- 25 ~g'g" in blood
lipids) (Boon et 01.1 987) are also abo u t l a-to 2a-fold
higher than concentrations in blubber lipids of ringed
sea ls. Thu s, as far as organochlorines are concerne d,
Arctic marine mamma ls are regarded as controls for
mu ch more contaminated members of their popul a
tiuns or related species in temperate regions.

Although body burdens of PCBs in arc tic seals and
cetaceans are mu ch lower than in highly contam i
nated popula tions. the threshold for effects o f the
contamina nts is not well kno wn. Imm unotoxic
effects are thou gh t to be one of the most sens itive
an d env ironmenta lly releva nt effects of planar halo
gena ted aromatic compounds such as PCBs and
PCDD/ Fs Ivos and Luster 1989). Harbour seals fed
Baltic Sea herrin g high ly contam ina ted with PCBs
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and other organochlorines had impaired natural
killer (NK) cell activity, in vilroT-Iymphocyte function,
ant igen-spec ific in vitro lymphocy te pro lifera tive
responses and in vivo delayed -type hype rsen siti vity
(DTH) responses compared with seals fed relativ ely
uncontaminated Atlantic Ocean herring (Ross et al.
1996, Ross eI al. 1995, DeSwart et al. 1995, De Swart
eI al. 1994). Concen tra tions of TCD D TEQs associa ted
with impaired immu ne function (depressed leucocyte
activity) in ha rbour seals (mea n of 204 ng TCDD
TEQ·kg-' main ly d ue 10 mono- and d i-or tho PCBs)
(Ross eI al. 1995) are th ree 10 five limes greater than
in arctic ringed seal or belu ga blubber (Ford et at,
1993), but similar to observations for walrus blubbe r
from northern Qu ebec (Muir eI al. 1995c).

The impairment of immu ne function is thought to
have played.a role in the morbillivirus-induced mass
mortalities of harbour seals, grey seals and striped
dolphin popu latio ns in Europe in the 1987-1991
period (Ha ll et al. 1992, Agu ilar eI al. 1994). Lympho
cy tc proliferation wa s highly negatively co rre late..-d to
PCB and DDT concentrations in blood in bottleno se
dolphins, which also experienced morbilli viru s
mor lalit y in North America (Lahvis et al, 1995). Good
progress has been made in characterizing the immune
system of beluga and its response to exposure to
organochlorines (De Gui se et al. 1995, Beland el al.
1995). Comparison of responses of the highly con ta
minated St. Lawrence River popul ation with those
in arctic beluga will provid e information about the
immu nocom petence of both popul ations.

The spec ies with the most sig nificant risk of
exposure to PCBs and ex:pes ticides may be the
polar bear wh ich, based on compa riso n with EROD
activity in other marine mammals, appears to have .
elevated CYP1A-media ted activity. The slrong
positive correlation of CYPIA wit h non-ortho and
mono-ortho PCBs in polar bear liver suggests that
these compo unds may be respons ible for the activity..
There we re also indications that elevated CYP2B
activity in polar bear was du e to the ind uction by
chlordan e compo nents (mainly oxychlordane and
nona chlcr) and ortho substituted PCBs. Similar
positive correlations of EROD activity with non
ortho PCB levels were observed in belu ga whal es
that were starving du e to ice entrapment. This leads
to the conclusion that arctic animals with relatively
low level s of contaminants compared with temperate
speci es may be vulnerable if they have to mobi lize
lipid depo sits during fasting or starvation. Polar
bears in Hudson Bay, which lose up 10 80% of Iheir
adipose tissu e whil e fasting for four to five month s
on land until the Bay re-freezes may be particu larly
at risk. Concentrations of PCBs and chlordane in
female polar bears durin g their eigh t-month long fast
have been found to increase by approximately a
factor of 2, resulting in high concentrations in po lar
bea r milk (Polischuk et al. 1995, 1994). Mean concen-
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trations of TeDD TEQs in polar bear liver on a lipid
weight basis are two times higher (Letcher et al. 1996)
Ihan that in blubber of harbour seals showi ng
immu nosuppress ion (Ross et al. 1995). The high con
cenlrations of TEQs in polar bears , and the highl y
ind uced CYPIA and CYP2B hepatic enzymes in
some individ uals sugg est the po tential for immun o
suppression in polar bears.

Females and their offspring may be most vu lnera
ble d uring mobil ization of these lipo phi lic contami
nants for lactation. Lactation provides a mechanism
w hereby large quantities of organochlorines can be
tra nsferred from one generation to the next and the
transfer of ex: co ntaminants in milk from mother to
yo ung occurs at a crucial point in the growth and
development of the young. Overall, the MFO enzyme
data for po lar bear and beluga suggest that eve n the
relatively low levels of contaminan ts present in arctic
animals may not be without biologica l effects, espe
cially d uring years of poo r feed ing.

Other studies on fish and ringed seals have not
shown the strong correlations be tween MFO enzy me
activity and PCB levels, nor have they shown the
presence of effects related to toxaphene exposure.
As is usually the case wi th arctic animals, the lack
of experimental dosage/response data continues to
limit the ability to interpret concentrations obse rved
in the animals.

Although body burd ens of PCBs in arctic sea ls and
cetaceans are much low er than in highl y contami
nated populations the threshold for effects of the
contaminants is not well known..Irnmu nctoxic
effects are thought to be one of the most sensi tive
and environmentally relevant effects of planar halo
ge nated aromatic compounds such as PCBs and
PCDD/Fs (Vos and Lus ter 1989). Concentrat ions
of TCDD TEQs associa ted with impaired immun e
function (depressed leucocy te activity) in harbour
sea ls (mean of 204 ng TCDD TEQ.kg·' mainly du e to
mono- and d i-ortho PC Bs) (Ross et al. 1995) are three
to five times greater than in arctic ringed sea l or
beluga blubbe r (Ford et st. 1993) bu t similar to obser
vation s for walrus blubber from northern Quebec
(Muir et al. 1995c). The impai rment of immune
function is thought to have played a role in the mor
billivirus-indu ced mass mortalities of harbour seals
in the North Sea in 1988 (Ross et al. 1995).

In the case of heavy metals and radionuclides,
arctic animals have relatively high body burdens
compared to similar or related species in temperate
regio ns. But they also may be ada pted 10 relatively
high expos ure . Macdonald et at. (1996) concluded
that caribou receive relatively high doses of natural
radiation (mainly to 210pO) relative to 01her mammals
in the Canadian environment. The animals have pre
sumably adapted to the radiation stress from these
natural sources but pot enti al effects of the high doses
on the animals are not clear. Cadm ium levels are
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part icu larly elevated in narw hal and beluga kid ney
and liver, relative to terrestri al mammals . Cadmium
was found to be predominantly associated wit h met
allothionein in narwhal liver, sugg esting it was in a
relatively nontoxic form. The strong corre latio ns o f
metallothionein in sea birds and marine mammals
show that they are respo nd ing to heavy metal
exposure. But it is not clea r what , if any, negative
consequences are resulting from thisex pos ure.

The tundra peregri nes rep resent one of the only
cases in the Arctic w here populatio n size, bioch emi 
ca l effects (egg shell thinning) and chemica l concen
trati ons (PCB, DDE) can be lin ked . It has been
concluded that eggs wit h DDE resid ues of 15 to 20
I'g.g" would experience reproductive failure (Peaka ll
el al. 1975). While no eggs exceed ed this level, two
clut ches (10%) in the 1991 sam ple conta ined eggs
with residu e levels exceeding the "cri tica l" level of
5 IJg·g·l. This population was estimated to have
declined to on ly 35% of Iheir numbers prior to the
int roduction of DDT of tundra peregrines by the
19705. Although the peregrine is ass umed 10 be
exposed to elevated DDT in tropical countries durin g
overwintering results show significant exposure of
ad u lt and hatchlin gs beca use of feedin g by pere
grines on fish-eating birds.

The information ava ilable on concentrations of
PCBs and other persistent organochlorin es in fish can
also be used. to assess risks of exposure of fish-eat ing
birds and mamma ls . The draft Canadian Environ
mental Qua lity Guide lines (EQG) for PCBs for pro
tection of animals that co nsume aquatic bio ta is
7.6 ng'g" for freshwater wildlife and 6.0 ng·g·1 for
es tuarine and marine wildlife (Enviro nme nt Canada

' 1996). The draft Canadian EQG for DDE is 36.6 ng'g" ,
while a guideline of 1.1 rig-kg" for PCDD /Fs has
bee n proposed (Environment Canada 1996). Concen
trations of PCBs and OD E in muscle of non -p iscivo 
rous arc tic fish (e.g. broad and lake whitefish, char,
arctic cod) approach and in a few cases exceed these
gu idelines (See Tables 3.3.1 and 3.3.2). If nPCBs are
included in TCDD TEQs, most arct ic fis h would
exceed the Canadian WQG for TCDD (Table 3.3.3).
The United States ' Environmental Pro tect ion Act (US
EPA) guide line values for assessme nt o f hazards to
fish -eatin g w ildlife are in so me cases high er than for
Canada (US EPA 1995): 160 ng'g" for PCBs, 39 »ss
for LDDT, 57 ng-g' for mercury, and 0.5 ng-kg? for
TCDD , in fish flesh (US EPA 1995). Conce ntrations in
mu scle of most non-ptscivorous Arctic fresh wat er
and marine fish sampled (see Table 3.3.1, 3.3.2 and
3.3.12) are lower than these levels by a factor of at
leasl2- to grea ter than 1Q-fold . But the US EPA
wildlife criteria for 2,3,7,8-TeDD of 0.5 ng-kg-' is
exceeded in most fish if TCDD TEQs based on nPCBs
are used (see Table 3.3.3), a ltho ug h the dat a a re
limited. Bot h the US EPA and Canadian EQG valu es
arc based. on an evaluatio n of all available te xico-
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logi cal data relat ed to es tab lishing a No Observable
Adverse Effects level concentratio n in the mos t
sensitive species.

In summary, an evalu ation usin g criteria es tab
lished to prot ect fish -eating wildlife suggests thai
there is no t a large marg in of safety for Arctic marine
or freshwater piscivores especially if TCDD TEQs are
used. for the assessm ent. Using these criteria, carni
vores such as pol ar bears w ould be at risk d ue to
con sumption of ringed sea l tissues .

• WillIthe possible exceptionof peregrine falcons, centum
inant It'PI:ls or biochcmice! indicators oft'ffects have not
been linkrd to effects 0" arctic animals at tilt'individual
or populat ion Ieix l .

• The species wit1r the most significa nt riskofexposure to
PCBs and DC pest icides may be the polar bear which,
basedor, comparison with EROD activity in other
marine mammals, ap,xars to hat»: elml ted CYPIA 
mediatedactivity. The stnmx positive correlationof
CYP 1A will, tlotl-orll,o and mono-orlllO PCBsin polar
bearlioer sUSKtsts that thrse compo unds may be rt'Sp(l1I ~

sibh'for tht' activi ty.

• Similar positive corn'lationsof ERODactivity with
tlOtf-ortho PCBs levels tm're observed in beluga that ult.°rc
starving due to ice entrapment. Arctic animals with
relatively low lete t« of ('Cltltamitla nts compared with
temperate species may be vulnerable if they hllt'e to
mobilize lipid dt'posits duritiSfasting or slan.lQ tion.

• Cencentrotions of TCDD TEQs in arctic ringedseal or
beluga blubber are three 10 five times hnLl('r than those
associated with impaired immune function (depressed
lcurocyteactivity) in harboursrols (",emfof204 tlg
1'CDD TEQ.kg" I.

• Concentrations oforgalrocJdorinc contaminants inarctic
lJCluga sud, as PCBsare 10~ to 'ZO-fold lower than in
St. Laiorence bd uga wherepreliminary evidenceof tl
linkfor immune system dys{ullctiOt, due to high PCB
exposure (relative to Hudson Bay animals as controls)
has Ilee" developed.

• Concentrations of PCBs associated with poor reproduc
tive success of captive harbour Sfoals (- 25 'lg-g-1in
bt.. ,d lipidsl Woon et a t. 19871arealsoam", ' 10- 10
20~fold 1t i,,\hL'r thun concentrations in blubber lipids
of ringed seals.

• females alld their 0ffo"l'ring may /Ie mo... t tntlnemble
during mobilization of these lipophilic contaminants for
lactation b("callse it OCCllrsat a au c;'ll point in thegrowth
anddetxtopmeut of the youllg. av..",II, Ih, MFO enzyme
datafor polar l1('ar lindbelugasuggtst that t'Ven the
relatively ImlJlevels ofcontaminants present in arctic
animals may not I'C withvut bitl/et,,\icalefftcls, es,JtCially
during years of poo r fetdi"g__
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• Other studtes rm {ish and ringed seals have not slww"
the slrong correlations betU.lt!t'tJ MFO e1Jzymeactivity
ami PCB lnxts , nor IUll lf! tll t' y SI IOUIIl the preseuce of
efftcts related to toxaphene e:fl)()Sure. As is usually tilt
czsc wit" arcticanima ls, the ll1ck of experimental dosage!
response datacontinues10 limit thealJi/i/y to interpret
conceutratious obserot'ti in theanimals.

• Arctic animals hanerelatively high body burdens of
ht'avy metals and radinnuclides compared 10 similar or
relatedspeciesin temperate regions. But thl!)! also may
beadapted to relatively hiS" exposure because of the
importance of natural sources of these am taminants.
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• Potential effects of the high doses of metals such tIS

cadmium(IN caribou , beluga and naruihal arenot clear.
CAdmium was found to be predominantlv associated
with metallothicnein in naruhal Iioer, sUKxestillS it Wl:IS

in a relatillt'ly nontoxic form. The strong correlations of
mcmttotnionein in seabirdsand marine mammals show
that they are responding to heavy metal exposure.

• An l'VQluntion using criteria eslablished to protect
{ish-ealing wildlife suggests that there is nol a largr
margin of safrty for Arctic marine or freshwater pisci
von'S,especially if reDDr£Qs arc usedfor the assess
ment. Usinx Ihesecriteria. carnivoressuch as polar
bt.-ars would beat risk due to consumption of rinsrd
seal tissues.



3.6 Knowledge Gaps

The state of know ledg e of co ntami nants in Ca nad ian
Arctic biota has adv anced enormous ly since the pub
lication of the first major revie ws in The Scienceof the
Total Environment in 1992 (Thomas et al. 1992,
Lockh art e/ al. 1992, Mui r et al. 1992a). The most sig
nifican t gains are new know ledg e of spa tial trend s of
organochlorines and heavy metal contaminan ts in ter
restria l animals. su ch as ca ribo u an d mink, and in
waterfowl, where no information was pre viou sly
ava ilable. Spatial trends in freshwater fish have bee n
broad ened , especi ally in the Yuk on , where contami
nant measu rem ents of, for exa mple, 0Cs were prcvi
ous ly nonexistent. In the marin e environment, the
circumpo lar survey of OCs in po lar bea r fat and the
broad enin g of geograp hic coverage of heav y metals
in ringed seals are major adv ances in knowledge.

3.6.1 Priority Chemicals and Their
Sources

The list of priority substances monit ored in biota
in the Canad ian Arctic the past five years is relatively
long. about 100 OCs (includ ing PCB congeners,
isomers of HC H, num erou s componen ts of technical
chlorda ne and DDT) and 25 metals in many samples .
There are still a num ber of chemica l contamina nt
groups for wh ich inform at ion is quite lim ited . These
groups includ e PCDD / Fs, as well as non -ortho PCBs,
which have not been includ ed in most surveys du e to
high costs . Non-ortho PCBs were found in all samples
that were ana lysed (fish and marine mamm als).
The n PCBs, a long with mono- ortho PCBs, accounted
for most of the TCD D TEQs and therefore d eserve
priori ty for fu tu re mon itoring. No meas ure me nts
hav e been mad e of many other planar OCs such as
chlorina ted naphthalenes, chlorina ted d iph enyl ethers
or their brominated ana logs in Arctic marine mammals
or fish although measurements in Svalbard have
sho wn these con tam inants are present in a rctic biota.

Toxaphene is a major DC contaminant in arc tic air,
sea water, fish and mari ne mamm als. Yet there is no
information available on toxaph ene levels in terres
tria l animals and in wat erfo wl and sea birds . Curren t
method s of qu ant ifying toxaphene may overes timate
levels in some species, such as marin e mammals.
There is a need to broad en the d atase t for toxap hene
because of its predominance in the abiotic environ
ment and importance in risk assessm en t for hu man
di etar y expos ure.

Perhaps the larg est gro up of po tentia l arcti c conta
min an ts that has not received a ttention, in term s of
monit orin g in biota , is the cu rre nt use pes ticides .
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There is recent evid ence that this di verse grou p
of com po u nds - wh ich includes less persist ent
chlorina ted organics such as end osu lfan, methoxy
chlor, pentachlorophenol, as well as othe r weed and
insect control products wid ely used in No rth America
such as triflur alin, a traz ine, chlorpyrifos and chlor
thalonil - a rc p resen t in arctic air and snow (see
Ch apter 2) bu t measurem ent s of these compo und s
in biota a re very lim ited . The se compo unds were not
cons ide red a priority for monitoring in biota beca use
they d o not biomagnify in food webs and theref ore
d o not thr eaten high er pred ators d irectly. How ever,
they may be accu mulated by plan ts and ph ytoplan k
ton a t the base o f the food web (Fra nce et al. 1996,
Chemyak et a/. 1996). Some of these co mpo un ds
(e.g. at razine} are po tent inhib itors of photosyn thes is
while othe rs (e.g. methoxychlor}a re known to have
es trog enic activi ty. Degrad at ion in soils and revola
tilizati on from surfaces, which are important removal
process es for cu rre nt use pesticides in temperate
climates, may be less rapid in the Arctic enviro n
ment. Unlike the persistent OCs, whi ch are d eclining
in use worldwide and are su bject to bans in mo st
countries bord erin g on the Arct ic Ocean , curren t use
pesticides continue to be used in increas ing amo unts
in agriculture and for controlling bit ing flies .

While a wid e range of metals hav e bee n d eter
mined in arct ic biota sa mples, there has bee n little
work on spec iation and on isotope rati os of these
metals in biota. An excep tion is the determ ination
of methylmercu ry and of metaUothionein or bound
cad miu m fractions. Major questions that need to
be ans wered concern the rela tive contributio ns of
metals, from natural geo logica! sources and pollution
sources, and the biologi cal impli cati ons of those
different sources . Where isotope ratios can be d eter
min ed (e.g. for lead and other meta ls), th is info rma 
tion can be ben eficial in d etenninin g sou rces of
meta ls to the food web.

• Although the list of 11Tiority substances monitored in
biola in the Canadian Arctic Oll t'f the past five years i...
relatively lOll,/{ (inrluding PCB conSt'ncrs, isomers of
HCH, 'Illmerous componentsof technical chlordane fllld
DDT and 25 metals in many samples) there are still a
number of chemical contaminant groups for which
information is quite limited or nonexistent. Thesegroups
include PCDD/Fs and non-or/ho PCBs, chlorinated
naphthalenes, chlorinated diphenyl ethersor their
bromina/ed analogs (all of whicharecytochrome
P450J AI enzymeinduursl. .
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«Toxnpttene is 0 major DC contaminant i ll arctic air,
seoun tcr. fishes awl marine mammals. Surprisir'l:ly.
there is rIO iniorntational/fliltlblc on toxaphenc in terres
trial animalsand ill water/owl arid 5m birds. Current
methods of quantifyins toxaphene may ovt.'Tcstimatc
levels ill somc species such as marine mammals.

- Current use pesticides (a diverse group of less persistent
organics) have not received attentiennn terms of moni
toring in biota, although recent work indicates they are
present ;'1arctic air and snow and terrestrial plants.

3.6.2 Gaps in Spatial and Tempo ral
Information

3.6.2.1 Mod elli ng

Know ledge of the regional and circumpolar d istribu
tion, as well as temporal trend s in concentra tions of
OCs and heavy metals is important in determining
the sourc es and pot enti al significance of these conta
minant s to Arctic marine and mariti me wildli fe and
the hum ans that consum e them. Although prog ress
has been made. the sta te of knnwled ge of the dynam ics
of these chemicals in the Arct ic env ironment is inade
quate for predi ctions of future trends in bioaccurnu
Iation from wat er or air to biologicall y significan t
levels in species a t the top of the food web, includ ing
humans. In regions such as the Great Lakes, the
No rth Sea and the Baltic, contamina nt monitoring
data have been used to calibra te and va lida te
comp uter models of distribution and food chain
bioaccumulation of prio rity pollutant s (e.g. Gobas
1993). The goal of these models is to predict temporal
and, in some cases, spatial trend s of contaminan ts in
water, sedim ents and food webs. No comparable
mod elling has been done in the Can ad ian Arctic
althoug h model s hav e been used to examine input /
outpu t of HCH in the Arctic Ocean (Cha pter 2). fate
and bioaccumulation of OCs in lakes (Diamond 1994)
and accum ulation with age in beluga and seals
(Hickie 1996). The lack of in teg ration of chem ical
measurements with the development and validation
of chemical fate and bioaccu mulati on models presents
a major gap in the presen t p rogram. A futu re goal
should be to use the existing da taba se, along with
fur ther stud ies, to calibrat e models and to link
chemica l fa te/d istribution mod el output to conta
minan t bioaccumulatlon. Examples arc:
1. the prediction of merc ur y and OC levels and

. trend s in marin e and fresh water fish based on
water concentrations, food chai n cha racteristics
and atmospheric inputs

2. prediction of spatial and temporal trend s in
contamina nt levels in marine mammals including
imp orta nt tissues such as Iiver Zkid ney

3. linkage of food cha in mod els for fresh water and
marine biota to mod els of human dietary exposure
and biological effects in top pnedators .
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3.6.2.2 Temporal Trend s

The lack of temp oral trend information for most con t
ami nants is perhap s the most significant knowledge
gap at the present time. Temp oral trend dat a are very
limit ed for most 0Cs and metals because th ey are

. based on only two or thr ee sampling interva ls. Long
term (>10 yea r) tem poral trend data are only avail
able for PCBs and DDT-related compounds and
comparisons are limited becaus e of chang es in
methodology. By comparison, temporal trend da ta
for contamina nts in Lake On tario lake trout and in
various species from the Baltic Sea and from Lake
Storinveld in northern Sweden are avail able yea rly
for a 15- to 20-year period . The Lake Ont ario and
Swed ish stud ies have been possib le in part because
tissue banks enab led a retro spective analysis of
sa mples using curren t meth odology. There is clearly
a need for well-designed temporal trend stud ies
utili zing tissues from tissue banks crea ted by the
No rthe rn Cont am inants Program at selected , well
characte rized locations. The creation of tissu e bank s
by the Northern Contamina nts Program has mad e
possible futu re retrospectiv e analysis beginning with
samples from the 1980s and earlier in some cases.

Temporal trend informa tion for OCs and me tals is
particularly limited for the terrestrial and freshwater
env ironment. No temporal trend inform atio n for
OCs or metals is available for caribou or mink while
reliable trends of OCs in fish are available for only
species at one site (burbc t liver at Fort Good Hope).
There is limit ed data on temp oral trend s in mercury
in fresh water and anadromous fish in the NWT
whi ch indica tes no increase in mercury over a 20
year period . However, this conclusio n is based on
resu lts from walleye in one lake known for high
natural sources of mercury (Lac Ste Therese), and
on very limit ed num bers of arctic char from a large
number of lakes in the Keewa tin/ Baffin reg ion. The
results are not in agreement with observations for
ma rine mamm als or trend s in lake sed ime nts.

The temporal trend inform ation in the case of
mercury is part icular ly important because of the
observa tion that levels are increasing in beluga and
ringed sea l. The increase is very sign ificant - 1.5- to
2.5-fold ....:..- for both mean concen trations and ra tes of
accumulation, in both species in the western Arctic.
Hig h mercury concentrations are also seen in fresh
water fish, especially lake trout. While this informa
tion is not new, the possibility that concentra tions are
increasing puts the issue in a new light. Whether thi s
increase is en tirely d ue to an thropo genic inputs,
which have been shown to be increas ing slow ly all
th is century in dat ed sed iment cores, or wh eth er it is
du e to some other environme ntal change which is
mobi lizing mercl!ry, is not known. But it clearl y is a
major knowledge gap that deserves high priority for
further investigat ion.
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- Wllih' a wide ranse of metals have l1('cn determined ill
arctic "iota sell1lJ1II'S tt.erc has bcen liute work on specia
tim, ami isotoperatios (If theSt! md als;" biota. Wha t'
isotopemtios can be'determined k g. for It'adJ, this
informQtioll can hr.' bemjicial in determining SOllrcc:s
of metals to Ihe foodweb.

- Th~ lack of integration of chemicalmeasurements with
the detelcpment and validation of chemical fate and
b;(l(lCCllUlll l"tion models presents a majorgap in the
present program. A[utun:goai shollid beto U..<::t> the
existing databa..<;(!, alm'g with further studies, to calibrate
models and to link chemical fate/distribution model
output to contaminant bioaccumuiation.

- 1" t' lack of temporal trend informationfor most ccntumi
nant s is perhaps the most s('{llificallt b lOwledge gap at
the present time. Temporal trend data are lIerylimited
in the Canadian Arctic for most 0Cs and metals becallSt'
th~ arebasedon two or at most three sampling times
and because changt'Sit! methodology have made it diffi
cutt to compare recent and older data.

- The needfor icmpoml trend iniomuuion in till' case of
mercury is particularly important becau~ of tlte obser
vation that levels are increasing significantly in beluga
and rh,ged seal. Whether this increase is entirely due
to anthropogenic inputs, which rowe been shown to IJe
increasing slowly all this century in dated sediment
cores, or is due to some other enoironmental change
which is mobilizing nfl'reury, is not known. But it
clearly is a major kHowledge gap that deserves hiKh
priority for further investigation.

3.6.2.3 Spat ial Trends and Geographic
Coverage of Various
SpeciesfTissues

The geog raphica l cove rage of contaminant measure
men ts in fish is very good in the Yukon , but is mu ch
less d etailed in the NWf and north ern Qu ebec . In the
NWT, most measuremen ts have been carried out in
fish mu scle sa mples (or burbot liver) from Great Slave
Lake and nearb y smaller lakes, as well as in the
Mackenzie River and delta . Cont aminant ana lysis of
fresh wat er fish in the Nu navu t region of the NWT
and the Nu navik area of northern Quebec is limited
mainly to arctic char and is insu fficient to assess
spatia l trends. Further sampling of other subsistence
fish in Nunav ut and Nu navi k should be a prio rity
in the futu re.

The high lake to lake vari abi lity with a species (e.g .
lake trou t and burbo t) of both mercury and persistent
0Cs has not yet been ad equa tely explained . For
example, toxaph ene concentrations in Grea t Slave
Lake burbot liver wer~ substantially lower, ave raging
244 ng 'g" for the Slave River Delta and 762 ng'g" for
East Arm bur bot, than the 2,820 ng'g" obse rved for
Lake Laberge , a lthough bur bot appear to be piscivo-
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rous in bot h lakes (based on stable isotopes ) and
fluxes of toxap hene to lake sed iments are similar.
Similar considerations app ly to mercu ry in lake trout
in the NWf lakes. It is d ifficult to asses s whether
these in ter-lake di fferences in contamina nt concentra 
tion reflect true di fferences be tween the sys tems or
are mo re a reflectio n of the inh erent variabili ty in
such measu rements. The resolution of this is import ant
bec au se the conce ntrations of organ ic contaminants in
fish appear to be a fun ction not only of trophic level
but of othe r aspects of the lake ecosys tem.

Geog raphic coverage of major species such as
caribou and mink (within the NWD, as well as
waterfo wl and ga me bird s, is quite com plete in term s
of measu rements of OCs, radi onucl ides and meta ls.
Contamina nt data are ava ilab le for a greater num ber
of terrest rial mammals in the Yukon compa red with
the NWf or Northern Qu ebec . Very limited data is
available on 0Cs in mammals in nort hern Quebec.

Geog rap hic coverage of contaminant measu re....
m eri ts in mari ne mam mal and sea bird po pula tions
is very good . All major beluga, ringed seal and polar
bea r stocks a long with severa l major sea bird colonies
have been sampled for OC and heavy meta l contami
nants wit hin the past six years . Stud ies on contami
nants in wa lrus a re limited to Foxe Basin and northern
Qu ebec stocks , w hile migrat ory harp seals have only
been stud ied recen tly at one location. Co ntaminant
measurement s in beard ed seal, harbour seal, bow head
wh ale and killer wh ale tissu es from the Canadian
Arctic a re very limited or non -existent.

While concentra tions of mos t OCs are qu ite
similar, spa tially, in most species in the Canadian
Arct ic an exception is the po la r bears from Region 3
(M'C lu re Stra it). This pop u la tion showed eleva ted
levels in sam ples collected in 1990-91 and in 1982-84.
These bears may be influenced by a d ifferent food
chain stru ctu re in a perm an en t ice environment, or
by some as ye t un known feat ure of atmospheric or
ocea nic transpo rt. There is anecd ota l information
that bearded sea ls may be more abunda nt in this
area , and there is the possibilit y that the base of the
ringed sea l food chain is more epo ntic than pelagic
compared with areas furth er eas t (Welch et al. 1992).
Polar bears from M'Clu re Strai t also had exception
a lly high levels of mercu ry in liver compared with
polar bears fm m nearby regions. Unfortunately there
is no sea l or lower Icod web contaminant d ata from
this a rea for cor roboration.

The re is much less inform ati on on contaminant
levels and very limited geog raphic coverage (or
marine fish and invert ebrates . Contaminant da ta
from the mari ne food web is im portant beca use.
combined wi th information o f trop hic levels of each
organism, it lead s to an und erst anding of the path 
way s of bio accu m uJation of the contaminan ts. Th e
marin e food web d a ta is also importan t beca use
some anima ls such as mu ssels and amp hipod s may
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be harv ested by Northerners or may be fished
commerc ially (turbot, prawns).

At some locations in the Canad ian Arctic there is
evidence of PCB contamination of terrestrial plants,
soils and nearshore sed iments and biota du e to
poJlu tion from milita ry rad ar facilities and other
activ ity. The detailed study of PCBs in nearshore
areas of Cam brid ge Bay illustrat es how PCBs ca n
be tran sported from d ump sites to the immed ia te
marine environme nt. While these stud ies also show
that the PCB contamina tion is qu ite localized , wh en
cons idered on a broad region al scale, there is a need
to determine whether marine mammals frequenting
the waters within the general area of these sites as
well as terrestrial mammals, such a caribou and
arctic fox feedi ng within the imp acted zones, have
elevated PCB and lead contamination. No spec ific
stud ies on large mamm als have been carr ied out
to exam ine this question .

With the completion of work on belu ga muktuk,
informa tion is now available on levels of metals for
most marin e ma mma l tissues that may be used in
traditional native d iets. Additional studies of metal
contaminants in muktuk need to be made in eastern
Canadian marine mammal popu lations where few er
sa mples have been analysed . Information is more
limit ed on DC levels in muktuk and other tissues
of marin e mamm als and additional measurem en ts
should be made. In the case of muktuk, further
stud ies should take into account any variat ions,
between ind ividuals or communities, in method s of
preparing mukluk, which might affect fat conlen t
of th is food . Levels clearl y vary with fat con tent of
muktuk, thu s DC concentra tions in blubber may be
used to estima te concentra tions in muk tuk with good
accuracy. Whether OC levels in other marin e mamm al
tissues can be estimated from blubber leve ls has not
been thro ughly investigated .

There now exists a relativel y large dataset on
chlorina ted dioxins and -furans in arctic biota (fish
from the Slav e River, Great Slave Lake and Yukon
lakes, caribou, ringed sea ls and polar bears). TCDD
levels are low (typically <1 pg'g-I). Fewer meas ure
men ts have been made of the toxic non-ortho subs ti
tuted PCBs in arctic fish, bu t in general concen tra tions
are an orde r of magnitude higher than those of
PCDD/ Fs. Where nPCBs have been measured along
wi th PCDD /Fs, calcu lation of TCDD TEQs shows
that nPCBs, especially CB126 account for most of the
TEQs. future measurement s of toxic plan ar OCs can
therefore be limited to nPCBs un less specific so urces
of PeDD/Fs (such as waste PCB oils or pent achloro
ph eno l use ) are suspected .

Additional measur em ents of PCDO / Fs can be
justifi ed in the case of sea ls, where PCOO /Fs account
for up t9 50% of TCDD TEQs (Ford el al. 1993). Initial
su rveys of ringed seals and polar bears, which showed
higher PeDD/Fs in the high Arctic (Norstrom el ai,
1990), have not been followed up.
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• ContamintEnt analysis of freshwater fishes in the Nunavut
region of NWf and the Nuna vik area of northern
Quebec is limited mainly to arctic char and is h,suffi
de nt to assess spatial trends. Further sampling of other
subsistencefishes ir Nunavu t and Nunuuik: should be
a priority in the [uture.

• The hiSh lake-to-lace variability wilh a[ish species (e.g.
lake trout and bur/lot) of both mercury and persistent
OCs hns not yet been adequately explained.

- Contaminant data areavailable for a greater number of
terrestrial mammals ir the Yukon compared with N Wl '
or northern Quebec. Very limited data is available Ott

OCs in mammals in northern Quebec.

- Studies on contaminants in walrus are limited to Foxe
Basin and northern Quebecstocks, while migratory harp
seals have only been studied recently at one location.
Contaminant measurements in bearded seal, hnrbour
seal, bowhead whale and killer whale tissues from the
Canadian Arctic are very limited or non-existent .

• There is much less information all contaminant levels
and very limited geographic coveragefor marine fis!J and
invertebrates.

- While studies also show that the PCB contamination
of terrestrial plants, soils and nearshore sediments and
biota due to pollution from military radar facilith'S is
quite localized when considered au a broad regional
scale, there is a need to determine whether marine
mammals frequenting the waters within the general area
of these sites as well as terrestrial mammals, such as
caribou and arctic fox feeding within the impacted zones,
have elevated PCBand lend contamination.

..- Information is more limited on DC levels in muktuk
and other tissues of marine mammals and additional
measurements should be made. In the caseof muktuk,
fu rther studiesshould take into account any variations,
between individuals or communities, in methods of
preparing mukluk that might affect fat content Df
this food.

« Initial surveys of ringed seals and polar bear which
shouxd higher PCDD/Fs in the hiSh Arctic IUlW not
been followedlip.

3.6.3 Biological Effects

The observatio n that PCB concentra tions in polar bear
liver and some Northern Qu ebec walrus are within or
exceed the rang e of 200 ng·kg·' (as TCDD TEQs) in
blubber associated with immunoto xic effects in
harbour seal, and that concen tra tions of PCBs, DOE,
mercury, and especia lly TCDD TEQs, in fish tissue
arc at or ncar Canad ian and US EPAguidelines for
protection of fish -eatin g wild life, sugg est that we
should not be complacent about the contaminan t
expos ure levels of higher troph ic level an imals in the
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Arctic. A large suite of biological effects ind icators
are available but only a few have been determined in
samples from arct ic animals. The limited data on bio
logical effects ind icators, especia lly immunosupp res
sion in mammals at high troph ic levels, is a major gap
that should be addressed in future . II should be noted
that mode rate immu nosupp ression may have little
effect und er normal condi tions, but can be critical if a
population is involved in an epizootic such as that
caused by the morbillivirus in seals and dolphins. A
research program directed at polar bear and beluga
imm unology and immunosuppression is logically
the top priori ty given the fact Ihat these species have
the highest levels of PCBs and other OCs such as
chlordane and toxaphene.

At p resent , measurements of PCBcongeners and
other persistent OCs, are for the most part not linked
to biomarkers. Linkage of the results for planar OCs
to bioassays of CYPIAI and CYP2B activity on sample
extracts, a techniq ue wid ely used in contaminant
stud ies in the Greal Lakes, should be conside red in
order to confirm that the biological activity associ
ated with the measured contaminants is accou nted
for. Other planar compounds such as chlorina ted
naph thalenes and brom inat ed and chlorinated
diph enyl ethers , which have not been measured in
Canadia n Arctic samples, could accou nt for some of
the MFO activity observed in belugas and polar bears.

The strong positive corre lation of CYPl A with
non-crtho and mono-ortho PCBs in polar bear liver
suggests that these compounds may be responsible
for the activity. There were also ind ications that
elevated CYP2Bactivity in polar bears was due to the
induct ion by chlorda ne compo nents (mainly oxy
chlordane and nonachlor) and ortho-substitu ted
PCBs. Similar pos itive correlations of EROO activity
with nPCBs levels were obse rved in beluga whales
that were starv ing d ue to icc en trap ment. This leads
to the conclusion that arctic animals with relatively
low levels of contam inan ts compared with temperate
species may be vu lnerab le if they have to mobilize
lipid deposits during fasting or starvation. Only
limited work has been carried out to confirm these
resu lts in other species and to combine MFO mea
surements with other biochemical ind icators of effects
of PCBs such as retinoid and tocoph erol levels. Given
that some of the persistent OCs such as p,p '-OOE and
o,p'-DDT have antiand rogcnlc act ivity, and that 1"1" 
DOE has been found to be inversely cor related with
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testostero ne in porpoises (Sub ramanian i t al. 1987),
infor mation is also needed on steroid hormone levels
in polar bears and beluga (Colborn and Smolen 1996)

The very high levels of mercury and cadmium in
sea birds and marine mamm als have been known for
some time but the biological implicat ions for the
animals themselves arc unknown. Positive correla
tions of metallothionein and cadmi um in sea birds
demonstrate tha t the animals are respo nding to the
metal exposure but they do not prov ide direct
evidence for adverse imp acts at the cellular or ind i
vidu al levels. As is usually the case with arctic
an imals, the lack of experimental dosage/ response
data continues to limit the abilit y to interpret concen
trati ons obse rved in the animals . Given that the
levels of, for example, cadmium, are among the high 
est ever repo rted in mari ne mamm al tissues, furth er
efforts are needed to examine possible physiologica l
effects. For exam ple, mercury is known to have neuro
toxic effects at relat ively high doses, bul whether
such effects a rc being observ ed in beluga or narwhal
is unknown.

• A large suite of biological effectsindicators areavailable
but only afw luroe bt'en determined in samplesfrom arctic
animals. Tht' limited dataon biological effects indicators,
especially immunosuppression in mammals at high
trophic levels, is a majorgnp that should beaddressed
in future.

• Only limited work has been carried out to confirm
obs('roed correlations of non-ortho and mouo-ortho PCB
concetltratimls with CYPIA I activity ill polarbear and
belus a livers and to combine M FO measurements with
other biochemical indicators of ef!t'cts of PCBs such as
retinol levels. .

• Given that some 0/the persistent OCs such as o.p
00£, p,p·· DD£ and o,p'· DDT hare estrogenic activity,
in/ormation is nt'eded on steroidand thyroid hormone
levels in polarbearsand beluga.

• The very high levels of mercury and cadmium in seabirds
and marine mammals have been ktlown {or some time
but the biological implications for theanimals themselre;
are wlknoum. Given that the levels of for example,
cadmium, are among the highest ever reported in marine
mammal tissues, further efforts are needed to examine
possible physiolosical effects.
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4.1 Introduction

4.1.1 Objectives

This chapt er reviews what is known about the human
health implications of contaminants (par ticularly
organochlo rines , heavy meta ls, and rad ionuc1ides)
in the Canad ian Arctic and identifies the imp ort ant
knowledge gaps . Specifically, it addres ses: the distinct
susceptibility of Abori gin al Northern ers to expos ure
to contaminants thro ugh thei r consu mption of trad i
tional / country food , and the significance and conse
quences of this exposure; the degree of exposure
to and body burdens of contamina nts; the human
heal th impli cati ons , taking into acco unt both the
risks and benefits of country food consump tion;
and the distinctive req uire ments {or risk manage
ment in the Arctic.

This chapter d raw s on existing knowledge and
incorporates new informat ion from the research and
communication activ ities funded un der the human
heal th and communic ati ons subprog rams of the
Northern Contaminants Progra m of the Arc tic Envi
ronmental Strategy (AES), which bega n in 1991. The
AES human health research subprogram was not
intended to ad dress a ll of the qu estions relating to
health implications of contaminants. As a res ult,
many gaps remain. Some of these gaps will be filled
as cu rren t research acti vities are completed ; ot hers
will be filled wi th the initiation of new stud ies.

GMeral locations of Arcticcultural groups.
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In thi s chap ter, the term "contaminants" refers
to meta ls, persi sten t chlorina ted organics and
rad ionuclides that are take n up in the food chain and
pose a risk to consumers of coun try food s. Clea rly,
these contaminants are on ly some of many factors
affecting human health and well-being in the Arctic.
Man y other hazard s exist, some locally crea ted (e.g.
community garbage dum ps) and some not (e.g. oil
sp ills), so me vol unt arily ass u med. (e.g. cigar ett e
smo king ) and some not (e.g. expos u re to a rctic haze).
Thei r assess ment will need to be addressed elsewhere.

• Tile h'y Objt·ftive:." of this reporttire IIIaS~t'S$ the impact
011 huma n health of exposure to curreHtlC'tl('ls of enui
ronmental contaminants in the Canadian Arctic , and 10
ide"tify the data gaps ttuu Heed to bejilled by flitlire
lrumrm health research and monitoring ,

4.1.2 Aboriginal Peoples of Canada

The Aboriginal peop les of Canad a as defined in s.35
of the Constitut ion Act, 1982, includ e Indi ans, Inuit,
and Metis. All of these peop les are present in the
No rth. Six geo-po litical regions in Canada are ident i
fied as Inu it regions: Labrado r, Nunavik (no rthern
Quebec) and in the Northwest Terr itories (NWfl,
the wes tern Arctic (also known as the Inuvialuit
Settleme nt Area) Baffin. Keewatin and Kitikm eot
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the NWT shows the Inuit and non-native popula
tions as the largest in the area (Figure 4.1.2). An
average 8 1%of peop le livi ng in those areas defined
as Inuit regions identified themselves as Inuit
(Figure 4.1.3).

A breakd own of demographic dal a for the NWT,
the largest region in the Canadia n Arctic (by area and
population) , ind icates that there is a very high pro
portion of the total population between the ages of
oto 14 years (32%) and 25 to 44 years (35%) (Figure
4.1.4). Similarly, in the Canad ian Inuil pop ulation,
39% of the pop ulatio n are in the 0 to 14 age rang e
and 27% are betwee n 25 and 44 years of age (Figure
4.1.4). In comparison, the age breakd own for the total
Canadian population shows a more even age distrib
ution with a smaller young popul ation and larger
population in the 6S and over age class . Howev er, as
with both populations described above , the largest
segmenl of the popul ation is in the 25 to 44 age
group (33.5%).

Life expec tancies in the Yukon and NWT popu la
tions (including Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal
populations) are low er than the Canadian national
values (Table 4.1.2). According to Youn g (1994),
No rth American Aborig inal people in general have a
redu ced life expeclancy at birth , primarily du e 10

their higher rates of infant mortality. For the period
1961-1 966 in the NWT, Inuit infanl mortality rates
were 144/1000, compared with 26/ 1000 for the total
Canadian popu lation. For 1981-1 985 this rate was
28/1000 for the Inui t, comp ared with 9/1000 for all
of Canada (Youn g 1994).

• AppTlJx;matcly 7% ofall Aborigitzal peoplein Canada
tioe ill the arctic reX;0I1 , which includes the Yukon , the

FI GURE 4.1.3

Populationof Inuit regions of Carwda (includes onlyresidents of
organizedcommunitieswithin fnuit region). Numbersin bradea
besideregions represent thenumberof Inuitcommunities in the
region. Percentagesrepresent thepercentageof Inuit in the total
population. (Adapted from datafrom5tatirtia Canada J99Sa)

17. 1
62.6
ss.a
73.8
so.1

80.'
75.9

femal e

" Aboriginal People

74 .6
71.9

Male

·~so . non statusor other Indian category

reqis tered Indian (Dene)
18.9%

TAB LE 4 .1. 1

Proport ion of Aborginal people In the total populat ion of the Arctic
negion, 199 1 (SUltlstlcscanada ' " 5.1).

Region ToUlI Population

Yukon 27 655
Northw ffi Terri tori~ 57430
Northern Q~bec 7 690
Labrador (Arctic only) 2 519
Total Aret ic rrgio n 92 985

Region

(the lalter three fall with in the new terri lory of
Nunavut) . A small proportion of Inuit also reside
in Yellowk nife, Whitehorse, or southern Canadian
cities. The Indian, or First Nation, peo ples who reside
in the NWT and the Yukon generally iden tify them
selves as Dene, but there are also some Tlingit peopl e
in the sou thern Yukon. Metis are present in the
Macken zie Valley and southern Yukon (Figure 4.1.1).
While "Aboriginal peoples" is the inclusive tenn
normally used to describe the descendants of Canada's
original inhabitants, the term "Indigeno us peo ples"
is o ften used internationally. The term "Aboriginal
northerner" is also used in this report.

Approxi mately 7% of Canada 's Abori gin al people
live in the Arctic regio n (Yukon, NWT, northern
Qu ebec and Labrado r), where they comprise abo ut
half of the total populalion living in this region
(Table 4.1.]) . A pop ulalion breakdown by ethnicity in

TA BLE 4 .1. 2

Uf. e JlplKtancy (at birth) for c.a,..da and the total pop l..lIat ion
(Aboriginal and non-Aborig inal people) of Yukon and the
Northwe st Ten ftorifl.

CaNda
Yukon and NWT

f i G U RE 4 . 1.2

Populationestimatesbyethnicity.NWT'991. (Statistia Canada, '995.J)
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food preparation and consum ption activities,
smoking, use of alcohol and other dru gs, and the
adoption of protective behaviour in regard to
environmental factors .

iv . Indiv idual capacity and coping skills include
both biologica l and genetic cha racteristics as well
as psychological charac teristics (e.g., personal
competence, coping skills, sense of control).

v. Healt h services includ e the quan tity, quality,
arra ngemen t, na ture and relationships of people

This assessment report focuses on environmental
contaminants and their effects on the northern eco
system and on human health . There are, however,
many factors that affect the health of indi vidua ls and
communities in the North, as elsewhere. While a
complete presentation of these factors is beyond the
scope of this report , the follow ing prov ides a frame
work for addres sing environmental contam inants in
an overa ll context of human hea lth. This is relevant
for a more complete und erstandin g of Northerne rs'
health , as well as for communication concerning
environmental contaminants and health .

Accord ing to the World Health Organisation's
(WHO) definition, health is:

a state of compl ete physical, mental, and social
well-being and not merely an absence of d isease
or infirm ity...a resource for every day life, not the
objective of livin g...a positive concep t emphasiz ing
social and per sonal resou rces as well as physical
capacity .

4.1 .3 Health

N WT: nor thern Qlll'fIt'C,ami Ll11mlt /(lr. A flOrigilUlI
peuple makelllJabout 50% of the l' opulat iol1lirlil1X in
ti ll' arctic region. Comparins t ile lis e bn'tlkdow n of fil l'
Canadian with that of l ite A rct ic ilIu sl rates the fnct lh ll t
Arctic 1'0l'll fatio llSareYOIllls e,.thun tin:Canadian pop
ntnticn, which has II mon~ ("l le t ' tlge dist ribution,

(WHO1967)

This holistic definition recognizes that health,
the ideal state, is socially and cultura lly defined .
Various researchers note that similar holistic views
are held by Indigenous groups of the Arctic but are
expanded to take into accoun t the spiritual d imen
sions (Figure 4.1.5).

The Government of the NWT (GNWT) recognizes
five "determinants of health ," all of which contr ibute
to the health sta tus of the individua l and that of the
commu nity (Depart ment of Health and Social Services
1995). To enhance the healt h and well-being of the
ove rall pop ulation, the followin g health determi 
nants must be addressed in a comprehensive and
interre lated wa y:
i. The sod al and economic env ironment inclu des

income and social status, social suppo rt net
wor ks (e.g.. support from families, friends and
communi ties}, education, employm ent and
working cond itions.

ii. The phys ical environment includ es the natu ral
enviro nment (e.g.. air, water, food , soil qua lity)
and the hu man-built environment (e.g., housing,
workplace safety, community and road design).
Ecosystem health includ es human health.

iii . Personal health practices'ete behaviours that can
enhance health or increase personal susceptibil
ity to risk factors. They include ph ysical activity,

30 3



and resources in the pro vision of health care.
Health Centres (formerly know n as Nursi ng
Stations in some regions) and nurses, along with
Community Health Representatives (CHRsl play
a key role in Northern communities, compared
to the roles of hospitals and physicians elsewhere
in Canada .

Healthy child developm ent is not includ ed as a
sepa rate category in the fram ework , in spite of its
crucial importance as a determ inan t of ad ult health .
Rath er, each of the above categories includes factors
known to contribute to healthy child develop ment.

Northern Aborigina l peopl e perceive "hea lth" as
a synthesis of the state of being and the ind ividu al
well-being of the entire community (Borre 1990, 1994,
Youn g 1994, Johnson 1992). Clearly,and in contrast to
the situation that prevails in the Western med ical/
health framework, it is the community and the env i
ronm ent - not the ind ividu al as sepa rate from the
community - that form a critical compon ent for
unders tanding good health (Wenzel 1981, Stairs and
Wenzel 1992).

Aboriginal interpretation of health focuses on well
ness rather than on sickness . The concept of being
healthy is expressed in many native languages by a
word or phrase which, roughly translated, means
"feeling good all over" (Whea tley 1995). Among
Yukon First Nations, for example, little d istinction is
made between food and medi cine (the latt er mostly
from plants), because both come from the land and
both are requi red for health and healing (Whea tley
1994). Health represen ts wholeness and balance
amo ng all the inte rre lated aspects of well being
(Figure 4.1.5). Balance is perceived by Aboriginal
peop le in their dose relatio nship with the environ
ment, with ap propriate behaviour ensuring the main
tenance of good health. Cultural identity is expressed
in trad itional values such as respect and resp onsibil-

abo riginal concept of health

w hole ness

wel l b ei n g
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ity for the environment and its resources, which
pro mote physical, cultural and spiritual health
(Wheatley 1996). Environmental degradat ion is
therefore seen as a di rect threat to the maintenance
of human health .

• The concept of "health" in {,.,digetlOus groups of the
Arctic is holistic in that it recognizes that health, the
ideal state, is socially andculturally definedand has
spiritual dimensions. Cultural identity is expressed in
traditional valuessuch as respect and responsibility
for the environmentand its resources which promote
physical, culturaland spiritual health. Environmental
degradafion is a threat to health.

4.1.4 Aborig inal Perspectives on Food
and Health

In Aboriginal populations, food is perceived as
an int egral component of being health y. While this
report canno t dis cuss this issue in full detail, it
a ttempts to illustrate how Aborigina l perspectives on
food and health differ from those in Western societies.

Aboriginal people describe their food quite specif
ically: as Inuit food, or Dene food, as the case may
be. However, in this chapter we have used the terms
"country food " and "trad itional food " interchange
ably to refer to the mammals, fish, and birds har
vested from local stocks {i.e . those food s also consti
tu ting the possible vector for contaminant expos ure).
There is no un an imous preference among Aborigina l
Northerners for either term, both of wh ich are generic
and have no direct translation into Inuktitut or the
Dene languages. "Imported" or "market" foods are
term s used interchangeably to refer to all other food s
which are mainly bought from the store.

For Inu it, country foods are directly associated
with physical health and well-being. At Saniki luaq,
for example, peop le regard certain foods such as seal
meat, as capable of generating bodil y wa rmth and
strength in a way that impo rted food s cannot. Such
foods are therefore essential in the di et for Inuit
activit ies such as hunting (Usher et al. 1995). However,
as Eged e (]995) notes, country foods represent not
only health in the most obviou s, corpo real sense, bu t
they also constitute an essential basis of personal and
com mu nity we ll-being for Inuit and Dcnc .

Inuit foods give us health, well-being, and identity.
Inuit food s are our way of life...Total health include s
sp iritua l well-being. For us to be fully health y, we
must have our foods, recognising the benefits they
bri ng. Contaminants do not affect our souls.
Avoiding our food from fea r does .

(Egede 1995) .

Among Inuit, individua l life is itself seen as a
synthes is of two elements that can be roughly trans
lated as: the body (the physical actuality and func-
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tioning of the human bod y) and the soul (spirit, mind ,
immed iate emo tional sta te, or even the express ion of
conscio usness) (Borre 1994). Tradit ional food is essen
tially impor tant in contributing to thi s synthesis
(Borre 1994), an d thu s to the way ind ivid ua ls concep
tualize their own well-being (Rid ington 1988). Among
Inuit, th is int egration is acco mplished through the
captu ring, sharing, and consu ming of cou ntry food .
The cultu ral as pects related to the harv esting of tra
dit ion al foods such as sha ring and commu nal pro
cess ing of food are important to indi vidu al and com
munit y health.

• Tradit ional foods arc all int egral component to good
health among Abt}ri~illal people.

4.1.5 Socia l. Cultu ra l and Spiritual
Importance of Tradit ional Food

For Aboriginal peoples, the way in which ind ivid uals
and entire com mu nities part icipate in subsistence
depends as much on socia l aspec ts - giving, receiv
ing and consuming trad itional food - as it does the
actua l harvestin g of wild game. Harv es ting, sha ring,
pro cessin g, and consu ming trad itio nal food is imp or
tan t to cultu ra l ide ntity. To stop hun ting or fishin g
(or to stop eating coun try food) is for many also to
stop pa rticipating in su bsistence in its broad est sense.
Consequen tly, the contamina tion of country food
raise s prob lems tha t transcend the usu al confines of
public health , and that cannot be resolved simply by
health adv isori es or food subst itution . This concept is
well illustra ted in the following citation:

Let me mention the upbringing to hunting, the hunt
itself, the upbringing to be a hunter 's wife, the pro
cessing of food, the sharing of meat - all are to be
seen as a social glue that shapes our minds, our
feeling of belonging to a society.

When many other things are changing, our foods
remain the same, and they make us feel the same as
they have for generations. Maybe that is even more
true today, since we see so many influences from
outside, and we think more often about what it
means to be an lnuk.

What we do know is that avoiding lnuit foods
today will affect our society,our communities, and
our culture. Foreign foods do not bring joy when
we share them.They do not tic families and
communities together and to one another. Only Inuit
food sustains the Inuit way of life.

(Egcde 1995)

The Inu it's em phasis on the importan ce of tradi
tional food is further illust rated by an lnuk hun ter
from N unavut's respo nse to the qu estion " If you .
were told by so me resea rche r with whom you were
familiar that you had to stop eating ring ed sea ls, how
would you reac t?" (Poirier et al. 1996):

Ah, I would be sceptical of this, and would not do as
advised. I am an Inuk and my way is to eat this. 1
cannot do without it, because it is intrinsic to who I
am. Even if I am told this is u nsafe to eat. I think I
could not refrain from doing so.

The act of harv esting and consum ing anima ls is
just one compo nent of a so cio-cultural process of
shar ing and receiving that extends , on the one han d,
from animal to hu man and , on the othe r, from person
to pers on . The con nectio n be tween anima ls and
hu mans is accomplished through the action of har
vesti ng (Fienup- Riordan 1983, Rid ington 1988, Brod y
1987). Sha rp (1988) notes the inten sive connection
between Dene and the anim als they use as food . This
is embod ied in the conce pt of inkoze: that a game
animal cannot be killed witho u t its consent. lnkou
embodies the in tegr al rela tion ship between hu mans
and anima ls and the con nect ion betwe en those living
and the cultura l past. This p rocess of transform at ion
is cont inued throu gh the normative a lloca tion of
country food (Stairs and Wen zel 1992) within Dene
and Inu it societ ies. In all aspects of these exchanges ,
as Egede (1995) not es above, tradi tional food is as
much the subs tance of Abo rigi na l No rt herners' socia l
well-being as it is that of their physical health .

Excha nges of country foods with in north ern
Aborigin al societies also involve a complex set of
socio-economic rul es and p rocedures that cor relate
strongly with the struc tural organization of these
socie ties. Food is give n an d received within a socially
cons truc ted framework of recip rocity; the generosity
tha t under lies the relationship be twee n anima ls and
hu mans also di rects the process of human sharin g.
The tenets of this sys tem of sha ring emp has ize the
relation of an indi vidu al to h is or her kindred, and of
kin gro up s to commu nity thr ou gh a web of pr actices
that ensure that food is ava ilable to all w ho are in
need (Wenzel 1995). In many communities, a rela
tively sm all proportion of the popula tion prod uces
country food well in excess of the harv ester grou ps'
own im med iate need s (Wenzel 1991).

A recent surv ey in 16 Dene / Metls communities
addressed the socia l and cul tur al functions of tradi
tional food . Preliminar y resu lts ind icate tha t~O% of
1012 responden ts be lieve d tha t ha rves ting and usin g
trad itional food by the fam ily:

keeps peop le "in tune with" natu re
• prom ot es sha ring in the community

is an essentia l pa rt of comm unity cultu re
contributes to childrens ' ed uca tion by teach ing
skills in surviva l, food preparation at hom e, and
providin g op portunities for d evelop ing pat ience
and other d esirable a ttribu tes

. The su rvey also repo rted that resp ond ents believe
tha t a success fu l har ves t br in gs respect from othe rs
and bu ilds one's pride and confide nce.

More than 70% of respon d ents also believed tha t
ha rves ting tradition a l food p rese nts an op po rtun ity
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to practice and teach humility and spirituality
(Kuhnlein et a1. 1996b).

Finally, as noted by Egede, country food. beca use
it is the point of articu lation betwee n sociocultural,
socioeconomic, and pragmatic decision making,
provides the focus upon w hich nort hern Aboriginal
identi ty, whether Dene/ Metls or Inu it, is founded . In
the most definite term s, the act of gathering. p rocess
ing, sharing and consuming trad itional food de fines
"what it means to be an Inuk."

• TratiiliOlJal food i~ as much the substanceof Aboriginal
Northerners' social wcll-1JCiuS as it i~ tJI1l1of their
physimll1tlllth. l lartJt.'Sliux , ~lza ri,,~r.: . pnJt."t"s•.:;ill.c.: and
colls11miug traditionalf()(Jtt is important to cuiturul
idt·Iltity. Ilanlt'Sti1lg tmditio nnl f{}()( ts is all ()pl'ortlmity
to praalceond ft'llch humility and ~piritlltllity. SIJarinx
of foods, quite CO"''''01l in mtllJY communities when' a
smllil pwportioll of the /"- Il'ulatiml produces footlwd / in
excess of the harvester ~roups' owu needs, is also au
i"'/1fJrtout sociocultura! process. COllsequeutly, the con
taminaticn of countrv food mise'S problems which So ftlr
l/{'Y0nd til t' usuol confi1le> of public l'I'aW, and whichCQIl
not be reso/r'ctf byht'alth adt1isori{'Sor food substituticns.

4. 1.6 Fact ors that Contribute to
Aborig inal No rtherners' Exposure
to Country Food Contamination

Food is a significant vector for contaminan t expos ure
in all popu lations (with few exceptions, water, a ir
and occupa tiona l exposure are limited and re latively
insign ificant), Because a substantial p roportion of the
Abori gina l d iet consists of country food, Abo riginal
Nort herners have a higher risk of contaminan t
exposure than the non-Abo riginal population in the
No rth specifica lly or in the rest of Canada .

Most of the traditionall y harv ested fish and land
and marine animals ta ken are long-lived and are
from the higher troph ic levels of the food chain
thereby provid ing an opportun ity for conside rable
bioaceumul ati on and biomagni fication of persistent
contaminants (Cha pter 3). Aboriginal No rtherners
are especia lly likely to be exposed to metals such as
mercury and cadmium through the cons umptio n of
fish and mammalian orga n meats respect ively, and to
organochlorines (0Cs) th rough the cons umption of
fats, especially those of marin e mammals (Kinloch et
a1. 1992, Kuhn lein 1995, Kuhnlein et at. 1995c).

The health impa cts of country food consu mption
. cann ot be fully assessed by estima ting expos ure to

contaminants alone. They must also be conside red
in term s of the dist inctive significance of trad it ional
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food to Aboriginal Nort herners. Hazard and risk, as
social scientific stud ies of these phenomena have
noted , are not merely "object ive" catego ries, they are
socially const ructed. Vulnerability to a hazard is a
fun ction not only of the intrinsic natu re of the hazard
bu t also of the geog raphic and socio-economic loca
tion of peo ple exposed to it, as well as their cultural
perspecti ve on the hazard and its vectors (Hewitt
1983, Douglas 1992).

Co untry food is an economic necessity for most
Abo riginal north erners. In many northern communi
ties, emp loyment and incomes are low, an d country
food makes a significant additio n to effective house
ho ld income. A recent survey in sixtee n Dene/Metis
communit ies calculated the cost of a sta nda rd basket
of mar ket food to provide a nut ritionally adequate
d iet for a family of four persons for one week . This
basket, wh ich cost $110 in Edmont on, ran ged in price
in the survey communities from $133 at the Hay
River Dene Reserv e to $254 in Kahbamitue (Colville
Lake) (Kuhnlein tl af. 1996b). Calculations of the
cos t to purchase equiva lent amounts of imported
meats in local stores have esti mated the valu e of
trad itional food produ ction in the NWT to be
$55 mi llion , or well over $10,000 per Abo rigina l
household per year (Usher and Wenzel 1989). Such
calculations ap ply only to the prod uct itself, as a
fond commo dity. They do not includ e any other
values that Aboriginal people commonly attach to
trad itional foods such as the activity of hunting itself.
or the collect ive cultu ral and social values of sha ring
and teachi ng (sect ion 4.1.5).

Th ere are also health costs , which are borne both
by Aboriginal people themselves, and by public health
pro grams, associa ted wi th not eating country food .
For example, redu ced country food consumption in
northern Na tive populations, coup led with decreas
ing physical activi ty, has been associa ted with obes ity,
dentaJcari es, anemia, lowered resistance to infection,
and diabetes (Szathmary et al. 1987, Thouez er af. 1989).

• Tilt' gl"Ographic and socio-t'conomic locatiem of
AII(lri8iuai Northerners makes them particularly SlIS
CCI,tible to the Ilegative implications of country food
contamination, Country food is « onornieolly essential
for most Aboriginal Northerners. Calculations of the
cost to purchase equivalent amounts of im"ortn! meat s
in tocnt storeshaur estimated the value of traditional
food production ill the NWf at well over$10,000 pcr
AborigilJal household pery{'or.

• Reduced country fopd consumption in northern Natite
populations has also becn associated with drcn"Q.'tt-a
physicalactivity . obesity, dental caries, anemia, lcrwemJ
resistance to inf{'clion, and diallett'S.



4.2 Traditional Food Consumption in t he Arct ic

Th is section rev iews data derived from harvest and
d iet su rveys on the qualit y and qua ntity of country
food consumed, and the proport ional contribution of
co untry food to the d iet. Harv est d ata exist in some
for m for virtually every Inu it community, much of it
obtained in the last 20 years in preparation for, or
imp lementati on of compre hensive land claim agree
me nts . These free ly ava ilable data can be used to
es tima te potential gross d ieta ry expos ure to contami
nan ts on a com mu nity basis, and in some cases to
mo nitor trend s in consumption ra tes and species
consumed . Few such data exist for Dene communi
ties in the Yukon or the NWT although there have
recently been numerous diet surveys in these regions,
ma ny cond ucted under the AES/NCP research prog
ram (Figure 4.2.1). While there are prob lems of inter
compa riso n of food consumption stud ies, harvest
and diet survey data can provi de the basis for pro vi
sional food intake estima tes . The nu tritional ce nefits
of country food includ ing their vitamin, mineral. lipid,
and protein contents are also considered beca use of
their ap plicab ility to risk-benefit evaluations.

4.2.1 Harvest Surv ey Resul t s

Regional harv est survey data from across Can ad a
(Table 4.2.I) indicate that country food is wid ely

available to, and widely harvested by, Aboriginal
Nort herners. The amount ava ilab le for human con
sumption ranges from 87 to 284 kgcapita'Lyear ',
with the lowest amo unts in more urban ized , road
accessible areas, and the highest in more isolated
areas . Regional agg rega tes mask the tendency for
community varia tion , nonetheless the g reat majority
of the peop le of th e nearl y 100 communities across
the Canadian Arctic fall within th is per capita
range. Similar regiona l ag grega te ave rages (170-276
kg·cap ita·1y ear-1) are reported in compa rable regions
of Alaska (Wolfe and Walker 1987). Dietary survey
results are consistent with these findi ngs, and indi 
cate that trad itional food s are widely cons um ed
within communities. Consequent ly, po tentia l expo
sure of Aboriginal Northerners to contamina nts in
country food is not an isolat ed or local pro blem, but
it is wid espread across the Canadian Arctic. Actual
levels of exposure, as measured by contamin an t
levels in local food supplies an d by more prec ise
dietary surv eys, are d iscu ssed in section 4.4.5.

Harv est statistics estimate the nu mbe r of anima ls
harvested (i.e. struc k and retrieved) and are usually
presented as annua l totals by community (Usher and
Wenzel 1987). App lying known parameters of ed ible
weigh t per_animal, es tima tes of the quan tity of
country food available for cons um ption can be

FIGURE 4.2 .1

l ocationsof dietary surveysconductedand r~ported sinc~ ' 985. (Kuhnlein andSoueida 1992, K.uhnfein et .II. 1995.1, Receveuret .II., in progress,Wein
1994a. Wein J995£)
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d erived by species. These data are standard ized in
Tab le 4.2.1 as kg ed ible weigh t-capitat -yr". Harv est
survey da ta have been standard ized by Usher and
Wenzel (1989), Coad (1994), and Weihs . t al . (1993).
In the partial or complete abse nce of comprehensive
harvest surveys, the Yukon and Labrado r regional
estimates rely heavily on adm inistra tive data and
specu lative estimates (see Usher and Weinstein 1991
p.IS for definition of these terms).

While Table 4.2.I presents harvest survey data,
ac tua l consumption is somewhat less . Reasons
include loss or non-ronsumption of ha rves t. cooking
(which may accoun l for up to 25% weight loss), and
plat e waste (Wein 1995b). Formerly, a substantial
quantity of the harv est was used 10 feed dogs. This
proporti on has become negligible in recent years,
with the near-un iversal ado ption of snowmobiles for
winter transpor t, and can be ignored in interpreting
Table 4.2.1. First Na tion community estimates. stan
dardized by Coad (1994), are the only ones to exclude
dog food.

There are no regional harvest data for the Dene
communities of the Mackenzie Valley, altho ugh
Berger (1977) estimated an appa rent harv est rate of
108 kgcapita't-yr ' for the Mackenzie Valley, Beaufort
Sea, and north Yukon areas as a whole. Table 4.2.1
also includes two community harvest estimates deri ved
ind ependently from the regional surveys cited.

By weight, the key food resources for Aborigina l
Northerners are large ung ulates (caribou , and in the
southern Yukon and NVVT. moose), and fish. Marine
ma mmals are an important food source in all Inu it
regions, although seal is less frequently consumed in
the Inuvialuit region. Fish is at least a seasona l staple
throu ghout the north , with a few exceptions. A
Cana da -wide review of 93 community and 10
regional Aboriginal do mestic fish catch estimates

TA BLE 4 . 2 .1.

(Berkes 1990) sugg est a med ian value of 45 kg edib le
fish-cap ttal-yr' . Northern Aboriginal commun ities
are probab ly close to this value. The amount of
country food harvested per capita exceeds the
Canadi an average consu mption of meat and fish
(75.8 kg in 1988 - Weihs et a1. 1993) in every region
of the North.

• Tmditionui footls dre widt'ly collsw1U,i unthin commu
nitit'S, the key {lXW r('SOurces being large wIgu!atcsand
fish. Maril/l' mammals arc important food sourcesin
Inuit regions. Cm'$eqllclltly, potentia!exposure of
AIJ(JTighwl Northerners to contaminants i ll cOlm iry
food is widcsl'rt'lul ami typicalacross thi' Canadian
Arctic, illcJlldi/lS northern Qul ln'c.

4.2.2 Dietary Survey Results

Dietary surveys can provide more accurate estima
tions of poten tial d ietary exposure to contami nan ts
than harvest surveys. This is part ly because they
measure consumption directly. However, some diet
surveys intended to estimate dietary exposure to
contami nants focus on part icular at-risk groups,
particular par ts of animals (e.g, organ meats and
animal fat s that are known to contain substantial
amounts of both contaminants and nutri ents) and the
form of food preparat ion. As a result, it is not always
possible to der ive a d irectly comparable community
wide estimate of total country food consumption, .
exp ressed as kg-capit aLyr', from the survey data.
Some dietary survey information, coupled with
human body weig ht by age and gender, can be used
to estimate probab le weekly intakes of contaminants
that are used in "risk determ ination" <section 4.4.1).

Dietary surveys usu ally employ some combina
tion of period ic 24-hour recall, frequency of food

Co un try foo d av ailable for ccn sum pti cn In northern Ul nad... as measured by harvest su rve ys

FIRST NATIONS
Reg io na l estimates)

Yukon
Qu~bec Cree

Com mu nity esti lT\dln
De line (Fort Fran klin). NWT
for t Resolut ion, NWT

INUIT
Re gio na l est imates)

In uvia luit
Kitikmeot
Kee watin
Baff in
Nunavlk
Labrador

Com mun ity ntimat e1
Makkovik,.Labr ador

Edible _lght 1

(kg·upita-I·yr')

81
123

131
69

164
210

21'
m
284
131

96

Leadin g foodsJ

moose, ca ribo u, f ish
fish. moos e, wat er fow l

fish. caribou, moose
muskra t, rabb it f ish

ceribou, fish. musko .
ca ribou. l ish. H al
caribo u, fish, se e r

(not indica ted )
fish. ca ribo u, sea l
f ish. car ibou , seal

caribo u, f ish. sea l

seuree

Usher and Stap les 1988
JBNQ 1982

Rush forth 1977
Bod den 198t

fa bijan 199 1
Jingfon 1984
Gamb le 1988
Patt imor e 1985
JBNQ 1988
Ushe r 1982

Mackey and Orr 1987

Edib le weigh t no rmally includes eViKerat ed, par tially bled c"rcass. bon e ou t p lus no rmally
co nsu med vi,cer" (see, for example . Usher 1911, JBNO r976J

J In order of contribution by weig ht to the to tal harwst
J Includ e, all communi ties in the region
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Caribou consumption amongfemafe and matt residentsof BakerLake in 1967and '989. (Tracy et al. 1996)

consumption, and food preference, each obtained by
survey method s (Gibso n 1990, Wein 1995a). A key
methodological issue is the precise estimation of
porti on size by respo nde nts. In general, it is recog
nized that methodol ogies used for frequency data
result in overestimation of intakes, and that method
ologies used for 24-hour recall data result in underes 
timation of intakes. On e way to increase confide nce
in recall data is to compare total reported energy
intakes based on repo rted consump tion with accepted
intake standa rds, which range from 1800 to 3(X)()

kcal-day ' (arithmeti c mean ) for heal thy adults.
Differences in seaso na l cons umptio n, typical of tradi
tional rood consu mers versus market food consumers,
rend ers the calcu lation of annua l consumption rates
problematic, unles s a sufficient number of 24-hour
recall period s and sufficiently precise recall period s
for frequency surveys ar e used.

Non etheless, pe r capita estimates of annual
country food consumpt ion which can be compared
with those based on harv est data in Table 4.2.1, can
be derived from some recent d ietary surveys . Table
4.2.2 shows that while a few spec ies typically account
for the bulk of country food consumption, man y
animal and plant species are ut ilized.

• Dietary 5urvL)'S indicatethat while many animal
and plant speciesare usedas country food, a ft:W
species typically account for Ow bulk of country
fOOf.t consumption.

4.2.3 Trad it ional Food as a Pro po rtion
of Aboriginal Diet

The diet of Aboriginal Nor therners consists of a mix
of country food and imported, store-boug ht food.
The trend began decades (and in some cases a century
or more) ago when stap les such as flour, suga r, and
tea were introduced to the north ern di et, chiefly
through the fur trade. Imported food s have become
increa singly ava ilable, and to a degree more afford 
able, in the north . In every community, there are a
variety of groceries in local stores , and in some, there
are also fast food outlets and restaurants. Television
and travel have created a demand for a wide r va riety
of food s, and improved tran sportation has enh anced
the supply. At the same time, the everyday realities
of contemporary community life, such as employ
men t, education, and housing, requi re that food be
readi ly obtained , stored, and prepared . "Deloca liza
tion " of the food supply in remote and ru ral commu- .
nities has been widely observed (Pelto and Pelto
1983, Waldram 1985) and is associa ted with industri 
a lization, improved transport , and mod erni zat ion .

In some communities, d ietary changes have been
quite recent. For example, based on whole bod y mea
sure ments of mdi ocesium at Baker Lake, Tracy et al.
(1996) found that caribou consum ptio n ra tes amo ng
ad ults in 1989 were about one-quar ter the rate in
1967, and that the decline in consump tion was espe
cially notable among young adults and amon g
women of all ages (Figure 4.2.2). This trend appears
to be supported by existing harvest survey d ata.

-Country food harvests at Baker Lake were es timat ed
at 320 kg-cap ital- yr" in 1977 (IDS 1978), and 154
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kg-capit et-yr" nine years la ter (Gamb le 1988),
a lthoug h the survey met hod s were not identical.

A less physically strenuous lifestyle, especially in
cold wea ther, resul ts in reduced total food need s. As
a resul t o f the mechani zati on of hun ting, the effort
(as measu red by human energy or tim e) required per
unit of food prod uction has declined substantially,
although there are no compre hensi ve qu antitati ve
estima tes ava ilable. No netheless, as Table 4.2.1
indica tes, country food continues to be an important
part of the contemporary d iet, and it may be tha t
contemporary consumption rates have stabil ized .

• Tmditionaldiets consist of both traditional and imported
fouds. Due to marlY facloTs associated primarily with
industrialiuttion, improoed transport , and moderniza
tion, impo rted foodshave become much more ami/able
in thl' North . Nonetheless, CCllllltr y food remains an
important 1"'" of the contemporarydiet.

4.2.4 Variation and Trends in Food Use

Estimations of food intake from diet su rveys
which often only measure consumption for two or
three 24-hour per iods ove r one yea r - are compli
cated by the variations in food use tha t are common
in Abori ginal communities. Var iation in food use is
du e to many factors including natu ral so urces of
varia tion (seaso nal or geog ra phic). econo mic sources,
access to ur ban centres, and varia tions rela ting to age
or gende r.

The varia tion in abunda nce and availability of
different spec ies regionally, seasonal ly, and from year
to yea r a re natural sources of vari ation in traditional
food consumption . In add ition to a few sta ple food
species , a wide va riety of country food s may be
consu med on a seaso nal or occas ional basis, some
times at very high daily rates over short periods.

Seasona l intakes of traditi onal food s by Inuit and
Sahtu Dene/ Metis were co nsiderable, wi th daily
ave rage port ion sizes rang ing as high as 562g (Tables
4.2.2 and 4.2.3). Local economic con d itions affecti ng
income and employment can also affect ha rvesting
op portun ities and therefore the specific compo nents
of d iet. Som e of this variability is modified by the
grow ing phenomenon of in tersc tt leme nt trad e, that
is, the excha nge (by means of barter or sale) of su r
pluses betw een communities and between fami lies.

A study of per capita harvest s in 98 Alaska n
communities showed that harv est levels tend to be
inversely related to pro ximity to ur ban centres , par 
ticu larly the degree of road access from them, and to
pe rson al incomes . Road access tends to be associa ted
with increased compe tition for local reso urces by
non-local res idents, increased habitat alte ration, and
to some extent to an increase in wage-ba sed employ
ment (Wolfe and Walker 1987). Similar tendencies
have been noted in the Yukon (Usher and Stap les
1988), bu t no comprehensive analysis of these rela
tionships exists for the Ca nad ian Nort h.

Country food use has also been show n to vary by
age and gender. Twen ty-four hour reca ll diet surveys
in Ba£fin Inuit and Sahtu Dene/Metis communities
have shown that more trad itional food is consumed
by older ad ults than by younger ad ults and child ren,
and by men than by women (Kuhnlein 1995, Kuhnlein
et . 1. 1995a, 1995b, Kuhnlein et . J. 19960, Morri son et
. 1. 1995). However, when the data are controlled for
moisture and for in take per uni t ene rgy, intake was
equa l for ad ults of bot h genders (Kuhnlein 1995).
Simila r genera tiona l d ifferences were also reported
by Wein et al. (1991) for Abori gina l peop le living nca r
Wood Buffalo National Park .

There are few dat a on food use by age an d gende r
prior to the 19705. Earlier eth nographic da ta focu sed
ma inly on the methods of coun try food preparat ion

T~A8 lE 4 .2 . 2

Sanikiluaq. NWT'

Broughton Island. NWT

Wood Buffa lo Park area. NWT
an d Alaska

Sahtu DeneIMetis communities

Fou r Yukon communities

16 De",~lMet is com muni t ies in
NWT and 10 Yukon First
Nat io ns communiti es

Coun try food
con su mptto n

(kg ·yr' )

292

110'

27

• spedes
consumed

39'

",

]0

80

:> l 5 animal
an d 33 plan t

Proport ion o f cou ntry
food COMu rned by

.ped..

mar ine ma mm a ls (39%)
reind eer (]..~)

f ish ( 13 %)

large mammals (40%)
berri es (20%)

fish (19"')

Ref eren ces

Wein 1995<

-Kinloc h et a t. 1992
'K uhnlein and Soueida
1991

Wein er ~,. 1991

Kuhn lein er ill. 1994

Wein an d fr ee ma n 1995

aeceveur 1996a)

Countty food wa s consumed more rtldn three times a day~, household
I Inu it communities only
J Preflm inary results
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4.2 Trad It ion al Food
Con sumption In th e
Arct ic

4 .2 .5 Nutr ie nt Ben efi t s o f
Abor ig ina l Diet s

and consumption . The gene ra l assum ption in the
litera ture is Ihat all par ts of all food species were
consumed similarly by ma les and females of all ages,
excep t infants, for whom the broth of boi led meat s
was the primary food. More recent ethno graphic and
die tary research not es a tend ency amo ng younger
Dene an d Inuit to consume a diet with a high er
proportion of imported foods . Reduced consumption
of coun try food by yout h is often attributed to the
fact that schoo l age childre n and ad ults w ho do not
hunt themselves are less likely to consume country
food in the com mun ity (Borre 1990). However th is
observa tion is mod erated by mention that more
cou ntry food is cons umed when these same groups
are resid ent in "camp" (Borre 1990). Other work
(Condo n et al. 1995, Wein and Freeman 1995),
however, suggests tha t even hou seholds iden tified as
only occasional part icipants in hun ting can partake
of subs tantia l amounts o f coun try food , as calcu la ted
by number of mea ls eaten .

It is uncert ain whet her or not the reported
tend ency of you ng peopl e to eat less cou ntry food
is a recent phenomenon. Baker Lake data for 1967
(Tracy et al. 1996) show that even then, caribo u con
sumption by those und er 20 years of age was only
about one-third. the level of perso ns 21 years and
olde r (Figure 4.2.2).

The data on country food use by younger Dene
and Inuit sugges t that youth do consume these
food s, but that reside nce, locati on , and degree of har
vesting may affect their total consum pti on relative to
older ad ults. It appear s that increased formal ed uca
tion and employme nt among youth can de lay, bu t
no t necessarily elim inat e, their becoming act ive ha r
vesters and consumers of cou ntry food . Conse- .
quently. it should no t be assumed. tha t low country
food consumption ra tes in young cohorts will pers ist
as they age. A 1992 die t su rvey of Nuna vik Inuit
indi cated that among wom en, there was no signifi-

TABL E 4 .2 . 3

cant varia tion in the quantit y of country food con
su mptio n by age group (Begin and Parent 1995).

In the study "Variance in Food Use in Done/Mens
Communities" cond ucted by the Centre for Nutrition
and the Envi ronm ent of Indi genous Peop les (CINE>,
a total of 1012 ind ividual intervi ews were collected in
16 communities (Receveur 1996a). There was varia
tion among communities in th e typ es and amou nts
of traditi onal food. species used , and in seasonal use.
The contrib ution of traditional food to d ietary energy
also var ied . Table 4.2.3 provides so me prelimin ary
resu lts (rom this study. From the dat a analysed to
date, it can be noted that the amounts of food
consumed per person ran ged cons ide rably from
82 g-persorrt -day'. to 562 g-persorrt -day".

• A complication ill estimating foodintakr fromdiet
surPt.'ys is tlrat while the surT.Jl.-ys may Dilly mt'asure
consumptionfor two or three 24-11Our 1'<',iOOs, countrv
food consumption variessignificantly salsmrally, and
annually. Country foodconsumption also varh'S region
ally, according. ItJi"comeand access to u,baJJ centres,
and as a factor0/agt and gender. Rt'Cr1tt dietary research
indicates that tilt diets of YOIms er Dene and lll" it may
consist ofa hight" proportion 0/imported foods .

4.2. 5 Nutrient Benefit s of Aboriginal
Diets

The ben efits of country food extend beyond their
importa nce in maintainin g cu ltura l, spiritual and
phy sical integrit y. They are nutritionally vital. They
are an important source of lipi d s, vita mins and
minerals and pro tein and in man y cases are the
primary source of ma ny important nut rients . Market
food s, however, are more signifi cant sources of di 
etary energy. The type of lip id deri ved from marine
fish and mammals is considered to be responsible for

Variat ion In tradit ion al food use In Den e/M et ls communit ies: Inuke a nd perc ent of to tal d iet ary e ne rgy' (RKeveur 1996)

,., 29:t 3

]76 28 :t 4
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,.. 30:t 3
205 11 :t2

Community

Aklavik
Tsiigeht chk (Arct ic Red River)
Fort McPherson
K'.lisho Gotine (fl . Good Hope)
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Deline (fl . Franklin)
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r Ddt. include both consumers and non~onsumers of tradi t ional food
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the low rate of heart disease in Arctic Aboriginal
peop les. Certain mine ral nutri ents are believed to
intera ct wit h some environmental contaminants so
as to reduce their negative effects. This section will
discuss the nutritional importance of tradit ional
food s with some comparisons to import ed food s,
and will discuss added benefits from the nutri ents
common to traditi onal d iets. All of these factors con
tribu te to a bett er und erstanding of the benefits of
country food and are important conside rations in the
risk determination process.

4.2.5.1 Daily Energy Intakes

of imported food s (Table 4.2.4). The contribution of
fat to the total energy content of the diets of both
Baffin Inuit and Sahtu Dene-Metis women was 35%
when both trad itional foods and mark et food s were
conside red (Tab le 4.2.5). The contribution of fat to the
total dail y energy intake in these groups (35%) is
similar to recent provinci al data.

• Imported foods contribute moreto daily energy
intakesbecause they havegreater fat and carbohydrate
content. Fatfrom all foods contributesabout35% to
the dietary energy of bolh Baffin fnuit and Sahlu
Dt',w/Mc!l;s women.

Pen:ent of diet ary e ne r9Yas fat for Arct k Ind lgen ou s women 20....40
years of ag e (Kuhn le ln e t a/. 1995b, t996 a)

The contribution of traditi onal food to the tota l
daily energy requirement varies among studies. In
Sanikiluaq on the Belcher Islands (which are isolated /
remote), Wein (l 995cl found that country food pro
vided 47% of daily energy compared to only 29% in
Baffin Inuit women and 19.4% among Sahtu Dene
Metis women (Table 4.2.4). Import ed food contribu tes
more to the daily energy intakes for both groups
because of the grea ter fat and carbohy drate content

Dietary lipids have a numbe r of nutriti onal function s;
they serve as a concentrated source of energy, act as
carrie rs of fat-solubl e vitamins, and are a source of
essential fatty acids . Fish and marine mammals, which
are a rich lipid source, form a signi ficant portio n of
the d iet of Abori ginal North ern ers.

Fat ob tained from trad itional Inuit food is associ
ated with the consumption of sea mamma ls. Ringed
seal blubber and the muk tuk ava ilable from small
whales are the larges t sources of fat; polar bear and
wa lrus, while also high in fat, are generally less
significant sources. For Denc and Metis, fats in tradi
tional food are obtained primari ly from fish, water
fowl, and small ma mmals, such as beaver. In the
market portion of the diet of both areas, fat isprovided
in bannock, as a medium for frying,.in desserts and
other baked goods (Kuhnlein el al. 1995b, 19960), and

4.2.5.2 Li pids

]4 .9

12.1
87 .2

SaM u Dene lMeti,
(n.142)

28.5
71.5

]S .O

Baffin Inu It
(n _217) 1

% ~ner9Y as total fat in die t

" ~ner9Y as Iat der jved from : •
- traditioNI food
- market food
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4.2 Tradit ional fo od
Co nsumpt ion in the
Arctic

4.2.5 Nutr ient B!'n!' t ih ot
Aboriginal Diets

in infant foods and snack food s. Table 4.2.6 summa
rizes so me of the major sources of lipids (fat) in
certain country foods.

Saturated latty acids and monounsa turated latty
acids are present in high amou nts in animal fats,
including those Inund in milk. Alth ough these two
classes of fatty acids are important sources of energy,
they are not conside red as esse ntial fatty acids,
because both plants and animals ind uding humans
have the ability to synthesi ze them endoge nously.
Man y health regu latory age ncies, includ ing Health
Canada, have recommend ed that intake of saturated
la tty acid s should not exceed 10% 01total dietary
energy (l 1g/1()()()kcal) beca use 01the recognitio n
that an excess of saturated fatty acids in the diet is an
important risk factor related to cardiovascular disease.

Foods of marine origin includin g fish, mammals,
shellfish and crustaceans provide the highest concen
tration of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and eicns
apentaenoic acid (EPA), both members 01 the long
chain n-3 polyunsatura ted latt y acids (PUFA),
commonly relerred to as ome ga-3 latty acids. DHA
and EPA are not eas ily found in imported foods
(Bang el al. 1980, Appavon el al. 1991, Kuhnlein et al.
1991). High concentra tions 01omega -3 latty acids
and low concentrations of saturated fatty acids were
lound in the blood phospholip id 01 Qu ebec Inuit
und erscoring the significant proportion of the marine
spec ies in their diet (Dewailly et al. 1994b). For this
group, the sum of the various omega -3 fatty acids
amounted to abo ut 10% 01the total blood phospho
lip id (Table 4.2.7). Levels among the Qu ebec Inuit
popu lation surveyed did not vary according to
coastal region, but did vary according to sex and age
gro up, wi th higher levels of omega-S fatty acids in
females and the e lderly. This may indicate that
females and olde r adults are still following a tradi
tionallnuit diet, but that the di ets o f the youn ger
ge neratio n are com posed of an increasing proportion
of impo rted food, which is low in omega-3 latt y acids .

Although no Canad ian study has been cond ucted
with rega rd to the genera l population, the blood
phosp holipid EPAand DHA levels repo rted for some
United States subjects (Yarnori etal. 1985) are less
than one tenth of the levels reported in Inuit. For
Japan ese fisherm en, EPA and DHA levels (Yamori
et al. 1985) are compa rable to the levels found in the
Canadian Inui t po pulation. For Quebec's North
Shore fishermen the levels are at the half-way point
between that of urban No rth Americans and the Inuit
<Table 4.2.7) (Dewailly el al. 1991).

A diet rich in fish and marine mamma ls has been
linked to a lower incidence of ischaemic disease (i.e,
lack 01blood flow du e to occlus ion 01an art ery ) in
Greenland (Dye rberg et al. 1975) and in Japan
(Yamort el al. 1985). Indeed for Inuit living along '
the shore of Hudson Bay, death ow ing to ischaem ic
illnesses is very rare, if not absent. The high ratio of
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EPA/ AA (AA: arachidonic acid , a n-6 latt y acid) , is
assoc iated wit h a of low risk of ischae mic d isease
(Hirai et al, 1987). The abse nce 01 th rom boti c d isease
(angin a, heart attack) despite other risk factors present
(smoking, stress, obesity) merits further inves tigation
with a view to clarifying the exact role of eating
hab its. Om ega-3 type latt y acids measu red in the
blood stream were associa ted wi th a signi ficant
increase in high density lipoprotein cholestero l and
a decrease in triglycerides . These two factors are
extreme ly important in protect ing against heart
disease and thrombotic disorders. Essential fatty
acids, part icularl y DHA and AA, are also especially
importan t for normal fetal and infant growth and
develop ment, and for brain and vis ual acuity. Birth
weight 01 babies and gestational age may both be
increased by omega-S fatty acids (Olsen et al. 1992).
In we ll-no urished wo men, an ave rage of approxi
mately 2.2 g of long-chain polyu nsa tura ted latt y
acids arc deposited in mate rnal and fetal tissues
each day throughout pregnancy.

• Dietary lipids are a concentrated source of etJl:rgy, act
as carriers of{at-soluble vitamins, and are a source o{
essential fally acids (polyullsalurated fally acids that
art essential to beotthbut cannot besynthesized by the
humanbody). Fish and marine mammals which {arm a
sigllificanl portion of the diet of Aboriginal Northerners
contain mauy "-3 polyunsaturatedfatty acids which are
not easily [oulld in imported foods. Omega-3 fally acids
arr found at high levels in fish and marine mammal
tissues and havebeenassociated with a decreased
incidenceof thrombotic and ischaemic disease.

4.2.5 .3 Minerals

Nutr ient composition studies on arctic traditional
food s are few, but minerals routine ly reported arc
iron (Fe), sodium (Na), an d calcium (Ca) (Health and
Welfare Canada 1988, Helms 1985, and No bma nn et
al. 1992). Origina l research on nutrient com position
of arctic food is reported in Fann er and Neilson
(1967,1970) , Heller and Scoll (1967), Hoppner et al.
(1978), and Mann el al. (1962). Recen tly, pu blicati ons
on nutrient composit ion of Baffin Inuit food and
Sahtli Dene/ Metis fond have includ ed phosph oru s
(P), po tassium (K), zinc (Zn), magnesium (Mg), a nd
manganese (Mn) as well as calcium (Ca) . iron (Fe)
and sod ium (Na) . Values for chromium (Cr), cobalt
(Co), ba rium (Ba) , molybdenum (Mo), tin (Sn),
stro ntium (Sr), titanium (Ti) , nickel (Nil , silicon (Si),
and vanadium (V) are also give n (Kuhn lein and
Soueida 1992, Kuh nlein el al. 1994). Recen t reports
on the mineral intake from diets of Arctic peo ples
are given in Doolan et al. (1991), Lawn and Langner
(1994), Wein (l 994a, 1994b), Kuhnlein el al. (l995b),
and Morrison et al. (995). Table 4.2.6 summarizes
qualitative infonn ation regarding the mineral content
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LEGEND • ••h cellent source ••Good source . Poor source Blank space indicat esdata not available

Food source Protein Iron Vitamin A Vit amin B Vit amin C f at

Dene Tradit ional Foods'

I Human Health

Calcium Omega-3 fatty acids

Caribou
meat
blood
liver
intestine
bone marrow
stomach contents

Moose
meat
liver
blood

Fish
meat
head
liver
eggs

Muskrat
meat

Beaver
meat
liver
ta il
feet

..· ..
H

.
H .

H . H... ... .H
.H

...
H.

RabbitlHar e
meat

Duck
meat
eg9s

P1armiganlGrouse
meat

Wild plant greens·

Wild berries'

Inuit Traditional Foods'

..... ......

Beluga
meat
blubber
skin

Seat
intest ine
liver
f lippers
blubber
meat
brain
eyes

Walrus
meat
blubber
skin
flippers

Narwhal
meat
blubber
flippers
skin

Polar bear
meat
lot

Muskox
meat

Ground squirrel
meat

Grizz ly bea r
meat

...
. H

H.

·H .... H...
.

.H H . ...
H. . ..'

.....
.H·
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TA BLE 4 .2 .6 ( con t inued)

Sources of nutrients in various traditional foods

LEGEND +++Exce llen t sou rce ++Good so urce +Poo r source Blank spac e indica tes dat a not available

food sourc e Prot e in Iron y ttamin A Vitamin B Vit amin C Fa t

Seaweed

Seafood
sca llop
shrimp
sea cucumbe r

Musw ls
Cla ms
c<ebs

4 .2 .5 Nut rient Benefih o f
Ab or ig in al Dieh

ca ldum Omega ·] fatty adds

Arctic cha r
meat
skin
head
eg.'

+
+++

ExceJ~nt sou rce of niM in; good WtlrclPof r iboflavin; poor sourc e of th iamin
1 Excellent sou rce of niacin; poor source of thiamin and riboflavin
J Raw meat

For example, lamb 's qlU rt e r, dock"dandelion. fire~. Wild p/ant~ are aha an eJfcellen t source of f ibre
J For eJfoJmple, curre ntl, strawberries. b lueberr ies. goo seberries oJnd croJnberries . Good sourc e of ca rbohydrates and eJfcellen t source of f ibre
• Measured in skin; blubber is a foJirsource of Iro n
, Ma ckenz ie Reg ion a ' Health Service an d the Den e Nat ion . GNWT '996a
, 8oJ ft in. Inuvilc. Kee wa tin Health Boar ds. GNWT ' 996b

of vario us country food s and shows that man y food s
are a sign ificant so urce of iron in part icular. Table
4.2.8 provides a qu antitati ve summary of so me essen
tial mineral eleme nts in selected arct ic food items.

In compa ring the traditional port ion of contempo
rary diets of Arctic Indi genou s peo ples to the porti on
deriv ed from market foods, it is evide nt that the
majorit y of essential minerals in the to tal diets of all
age groups is from traditional animal species . The
nutri ent density (nutrients per caloric intake: g-kcal" )
of min erals is sign ificantly grea ter in the trad itional
po rtion of the diet for Arctic men and wom en (Kuhn
lein 1995, Kuhn lein et al. 1995b, Kuhnlein n al . 19900).
Table 4.2.4 illustra tes the result s of a stud y comparing
Baffin Inu it wo men with Sahtu Dcnc/ Metis wo men.
Tradi tional d iets provide significa ntly more (and
nut ritionally ad equ ate) iron and zinc in bo th groups.
Similarly, in Sanikiluaq, country food pro vided over
80% of daily iron an d zinc in 1992- 93 althoug h resi
dents had low in takes of calcium (Wein 19950). Wein
(I995b) has also show n that trad itional food contri
butes a substantia l po rtio n of overall nutrient s for
three First Nati ons in the Yukon.

Because of extensive use of trad itionally harvested
fish and gam e, the intake of mi neral nut rients is
su fficient, with the possible except ion of calcium
which has been shown to be below recommended
dietary intakes for some Inuit , Dene/Met is and
Yukon First Nat ion communities (Wei'n 1994a, 1995b,

Kuhnl ein et al . 1995b, 19900). Deficiency sym ptoms
for calcium includ e poor bon e and teeth integrit y in
adul ts and children; subs tanda rd intakes during
developm ent resu lt in poor growth. It is reaso nable
to conclude that if consumptio n of traditional food
resources , particularly fish and wildlife, were discon
tinued, the min era l nu triti on of most Arctic popula
tions would be compromised to such an extent that
nutritional deficiencies could occu r.

Foods of marin e and freshwater origin, which
mak e up a significant po rtion of man y Aborigin al
diets, also pro vid e the highest concentra tions of
selenium, an essen tial trace mineral (Lunde 1970,
Thorn et al . 1978, Lane et al. 1983). Muk tuk is a part ic
ularly rich source of selenium (Dewa illy et a1. 1994b).
High concentrations of selenium have been measured
in groups consuming these food s (Dewailly et a1.
1994b, Svensso n 1992). For example, the averag e
selenium concen tra tion in the blood stre am of Inuit
betw een 18 and 74 years of age was 2.0 pm ol-L?
versu s 0.4 to 1.5 um ol-L" in the non -Abori ginal
south ern Quebec populati on. The concent ration of
selenium in the blood stream of individua ls w ho
consumed muktuk less than once a mon th wa s found
to be 1.76 prnol-L" , whereas fo r those indi vidua ls
who consum ed mukluk every week, the figure was
2.25 pmcl-L" (Dewa illy et af. 19948) .

TAB LE 4 . 2 .7 .

Area

S.Qut be<:-eaucasian
Lower Nort h Shore-<aueasian
Nuna vik4nuit

4.
150

" 2

3 15

0.07
0.14
0.S3

~aiHy l995

Dew aitly ~t al. 199 1
Dew a iUy e t a t. t 994
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Some essent ial elements in selected tradit ional arctic food (per 1009 fr esh wt .)' (Kuhnlein and Soueida. 1992. Kuhnl ein et al. 1994).

Food ca lciu m Phosphoru s Sodium Iron Zinc Copper Magn esium Ma nganese
(mg ) (mg ) lmg) (mg) (mg) (m g) (mg) 10'91

SEA MAMMALS
Ringed seal meat 12 251 11. 22 3 0.2 27 0,03
Narwh al mukt uk 5.5 172 102 0.4 7 0.1 14 0.01
Walrus blubber 3.7 31 61 1.5 0.4 0.2 2.7 0.01

OTHERMAMMALS
Caribou meat • 3.7 88 8 5.7 0.7 45 0.10
Moo se meat 18.6 4 12 ' 7 • 7.5 0.49 51 0.05
Musbatmeat 20 180 110 11 2.' 0.15 2. 0.20
Beaver meat 12 m 133 s.s 5.4 0.18 28 0.13

FISH
Arctic char f lesh 15.6 281 72 0.7 0.' 0.1 2. 0.01
Lache (bu rbot) fle sh 38 ' . 5 85 0.5 0.7 0.04 21 0.03
Whitefish flesh 3. 444 8. 1.4 0.8 0.08 48 O.OS
Whitefish head f lesh 544 3'5 "' 4.8 5.0 0.07 24 0.18

BIRDS
Black scorer f lesh ' . 1 270 72 8 2.5 0.74 2. 0.07
Canada goo se f lesh 23 570 200 12 5 0.7 GO 0.14
Ptarm igan fle sh s.1 318 51 • 1 0.e 3. 0.10

PLANTS
Kelp , . 0 .0 .,0 0.' 0.5 1. 120 0.06
Blueberr ies 13 14 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.08 ' .5 0.32

Values are approximat e means of food as consumed foJ/owing ~arious prepara tions

Selenium and other anti-oxid ants such as retinol
are now recognized anticarc inogens. Experimenta lly,
se lenium and vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol}have
both been show n to reduce the toxic response in the
nervous sys tem associa ted with expo sure to mercury
(WHO 1990). However, the efficacy of selenium as an
antido te agai nst mercury toxicity in hum ans remains
controversia l (Magos 1991).

Other nu trient s also interact in d ifferent ways
with env ironme ntal pollutants. Zinc, iron, calcium,
selenium, cobalt, manga nese, pyridoxine (B, complex
vitamin), ascorbic acid and dietary protein all
intera ct wit h cad mium while zinc, iron , calcium,
selenium, cobalt and chro mium can all influen ce the
toxicity of lead (dietary deficiencies increase lead
toxicity) (Chow d ury and Chan dra 1987). Calcium
in take throu gh the diet has also been inversely asso
cia ted with blood lead levels in child ren 1-11 years
old. Vitamin D, (cholecalciferol). while stimu lating
the absorp tion of calcium, ph osph ate and other
essential elements, also increases the absorption of
some toxic metals (cad mium, lead ) and radioa ctive
isotopes (stro ntium, cesium) (Moon 1994).

• If consumption of traditional {Dod resources - ptuticu
larly fish and wildlife - were discont inued , the mineral
nutrition of mosl Arctic popu/aliO/ls would be compro
mised to such an extent that nutritional deficiencies
could occur.

4.2 .5.4 Vitamins

Traditi onally harvested fish and game are also rich in
many vitamins, particularly the fat-solubl e vitamin s
an d the vita min B-compl ex. Dietary surveys have
been cond ucted recently amo ng severa l Ind igenous
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groups in the north . Data from these surveys, togeth er
with inform ation from the Nutri tion Canada Survey
(Hea lth and Welfare Can ada 1976), indica te the
import ance of nor thern traditio na l foods as sources
of certain vitam ins for the Inui t, the Dene, and
probab ly the Cree .

Reports on vitamin contents of certa in traditi on
ally harvested fish and game are contained in Helms
(1985), Health an d Welfare Cana da (1988) and
Nobmann (1992). Howev er, these references depend
on pu blished databases of southern food . and often
have not repo rted values in species harvested from
the Arctic . Table 4.2.6 summa rizes qualitativ e infor
mation on the vitamin contribution s of various
country foods.

In all populatio ns, vitami n A is cons umed
preform ed as retinol derivatives, w hich are found
in liver, se lected fats, and dairy products, and also
as the prov itamin caro tene, wh ich occurs in certai n
yellow and green vegetabl es. Retino l contenls of
arctic traditi onal food are reported in Kuhnl ein and
Soueida (1992) and Mor rison and Kuhnl ein (I993).
As vegetabl es and dairy products are consumed
infrequently by many Nor ther ners , the intakes of
retinol and carotene from these sources are far below
those in sou thern Canad ians. Dietary recall surveys
indi cat e that fats, orga n meats and certain fish
consu med as compo nents of traditional diets are
major sources of retin ol. Food containing vitam in A
as retinol also probably provides substan tial amounts
of vitamin D. Fish are major sources of vitamin E in
the trad itiona l diet.

Some surveys reveal that low intakes of vegetables
and fru it are associa ted wi th low intakes of vitamin
C, vitamin 86 and folic acid; however complete com
position data for these items in traditional arc tic food
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resources do not exist. Intakes of thiamin, riboflavin ,
and niacin are reasonably adequate in the north. Fish
and game provide substantial am ounts of vitamin 8 12
and pantothenic acid, and total intakes of these vita
mins are probably higher than in the general Canadian
popu lation. In Sanikiluaq , Wein (l 99Scl found that
country food provided over 80% of daily niacin
although residents had low intak es of vitamins A
and C.

Clinical evide nce of deficiencies for indivi dual
vitamins and /or minerals have not been docu
mented in Arctic populations , although aver age
die tary intakes for some pop ulation groups have
been shown to be below d ietary standards estab
lished by Health Canada. For example, vitamin A
has been shown to be below recomme nded di etary
inta kes for some Inuit , Denc /Metis and Yuko n First
Na tion communities (Wein 1994a, 1995b, Kuhn lein
eI al. 1995b) although in other studi es of Inu it pop u
lations, vitamin A intakes have been found to be suf
ficientto meet Health Canada's diet ary standards
(Kuhnlein eI al. 19960). Evid ence of vitamin A defi
ciency includ es a variety of symptoms related to
infection resistan ce and poor vision; substa nda rd
intakes of vitam in A durin g develop men t could
result in poor grow th.

• Thiamin, riboflavin and niacin intake in the North are
" 'asonably adequate due to tI,e major contributions of
these vitamins from traditional meats. Fish and game
co"tribute substantial amounts of vitamin Bll and pfm
tothenic acid. Total intakesof thesevitamins arelikely
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I,igher than in the generatCanadian population, SoI1!l'

reports indicate that vitamin A, calcium, and tntamin C
may be below recommended intakes.

4.2.5.5 Prot ein

Protein is an essential nutri ent that contributes amino
acids and energy needed to build cells. Protein is also
needed to make and maintain blood and other bod y
fluids, some horm ones, enzymes, and milk. Inad e
quate dietary pro tein resu lts in poo r growth and
development, low infant birthweight, poor resistan ce
to infection, and generally poo r health (Hegarty
1995). In pract ice, if prot ein is limited in diets, many
other nutrien ts are also in short supply. For arctic
peoples, limiting the supply of trad itional meats and
fish woul d drastically red uce their prot ein intake. In
a study comparing the relative contribut ion of tradi 
tiona l and market foods with the total diet, it was
found that tradit ional food contributed adequate
amounts of prot ein to fulfill the recommended
nutri ent intak es for both Baffin Inuit and Sahtu
Dene/Metis women (Table 4.2.4). Wein (l 995c) has
shown that in Sanikiluaq in 1992-1993, over 80% of
the daily pro tein requirements were fulfilled by tra
d itional foods. Table 4.2.6 also shows that man y
country foods are excellent sources of prote in.

• IIIarctic communities,a siglli/ieant portionof ttu:
protein requirements are fulfilledby traditional foods
suel! that limiting tilesupply of traditionally haroested
meats and fish TOOuld drastically reduce protein i"take.



4.3 Environmental Cont aminant s

Traditional food s are the primary route of human
expos u re to most pers istent env ironmental contami
nants in the Arctic. Food is a lso the primary non
occu pa tiona l rou te of expos ure to these contaminants
elsew here in the wor ld (Government of Canada
1991). Earlier chapters of this repo rt hav e provided
details of so urces and pat hways for these contami
nants and the effects on anim al populati ons . The
specific concen tratio ns of contamina nts are provid ed
for a vari ety of wi ldlife food species in Chapter 3.
Several examples of speci fic contaminants in tradi
tional food s a re given in the case stud ies (sect ion
4.4.6). This section pro vides information on 18 speci
fic con taminants of concern from a human health per
spec tive: their toxic effects, exposu re levels, biological
effect levels and concentration in human tissu es .
Wh enever po ssible, probable daily intakes (POl ) are
calcu lated and the major sources and routes of
exposure p roposed for various subregions of the
Arc tic. Exposure guidelines , reported as acceptable
daily intakes (ADI) or tolerabl e daily in lakes (TOI)
are giv en w hen available. The process by wh ich ADIs
and TDIs are d eveloped is explained in more detail
in section 4.4.1.1.

This secti on emphasizes contaminan t expos ure of
the fetus (through placent al transfer) and the newborn
(through mother's milk) . These two early life stages
a re ge ne rally far more sensitive to the effects of most
0Cs and me tals d iscussed be low. Their sens itivity to
low level background radiation is u ncertain. For the
fetu s and new born, new tissu es arc be ing developed
and orga nized into organs. and growth is at its maxi
mum. Inta ke and abso rp tion of contamina nts per
kilogra m of body weight are also more than doub le
that of ad ults. Mothers can do lillie to red uce fetal
and infa nt exposure othe r than to reduce their ow n
lifetime contaminant intake. The level of concern for
the health of the fetu s and newborn is eva lua ted in
section 4.4.5.

4,3.1 Persiste nt Organ ic Pollutant s (POPs)

Ni ne PO Ps arc reviewed in this section - eight
organoc hlorines (DCs); di chlorod iph en yl-

TA BLE 4.3.1

trichlorethane (DOD and its metabolites , toxaphene,
dioxins and fur an s, mire x, chlordane and its metabo
lites, hexachlorocyclohexane (HC H), po lychlori na ted
bip heny ls (PCBs), hexachlorobenzcne; and polyaro
malic hydrocarbons (PAHs).

Information on contaminant levels in the tissues of
northern res idents is very recent and rapidl y increa s
ing in qua ntit y. Mu ch of the inform ati on on aretic
population contami na nt levels has been developed
through and su ppo rted by the AES/ NCP.

To simplify the comparisons and to focus on inter
generationa l transfer of co ntami nants , human milk
da ta for res idents of Arct ic Ca nada an d southern
Canada are pr esented for all of the contaminants for
which res ults are cu rre ntly available. When inade
qu ate human milk data is available for a specifi c co n
laminant, other tissu e data (i.e. ad ipose) may be
prov ided . Co rd blood is a lso a good indicalor of
interg ene rational trans fer of contamina nts. Data has
recen tly beco me available on leve ls of various Des in
cord blood of newborns from Arcti c Canada and is
discu ssed in 4.3.1.11.

In southern Canada, levels of most Des measured
in mothers ' milk have dec lined significantly ove r the
last 15-20 years (Mes 1994). There are currently
insuffi cient data to determine temporal or spatial
tre nds in man y human po pulat ions living north of
60- N latitu de becau se sa mpling in these regions has
been sporadic or non-existent. Thou gh this discus
sion will focu s on the increased levels of various OCs
in mothers ' milk , the significant ben efits of nursing
to both the moth er and the infant mu st also be con
sidered . These benefits and risks a re discussed in
sectio n 4.4.5.1.

4.3.1.1 DDT and its Met abolit es

Regul a tory res trictions on the use of DDT in Ca nada
were introd uced in the 19605 altho ug h it was not
deregistered for a ll uses in Canada un lil 1985. lis pe r
sis tence in the env iro nment and its continued entry
into Cana da via long-r ange airbo rne transport has
mean t that it is d etectable in almost all compartme nts
of the ecosys tem and in all hu man tissu es.

Comp.rat ive concen tr.tlon i of DOE In h uman milk fat a nd Green l.nd omenUlI f. t In non- Abor lgln.1an d Aborig inal popul,lItioni

l ocat ion Yea r of Samp ling Mean (ng ·g ·
'

lip id) Ref er ence

Sou them Canada 199 2 222 Newsome e t ,, ' .199S
Sou t he rn Quebec: 1989/90 340 Dewailly et a/.l99&.
Lowei'" North Shore Quebec: 199 1 823 Dewailly e t a/.1991
Nunayilt. Nort hern Que br<: (Inuit) 1989/90 1212 Dewallty et a/,1993a
Greenl and' (Inu it) 1993 3844 Dew.iIIy.199S

I omen tiJ' ' .It not milk ' .It
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The toxic effects of DDT a nd its two major metab
olites DDEand DDD in experimental anima ls are
prim arily seen in the nervous sys tem, the reproduc
tive system, and the liver (ATSDR 1994a). DDT has
been classified as a "probable" human carc inogen by
the US EPAand is a weak estrogen mimic (Soto et al.
1992). DDT and its metabolit es are stored in fatty 
tissue and are excreted very slowly and primaril y via
urine and feces. Because DDT and its metabolit es are
found in human milk , 'excre tion' a lso occurs during
nurs ing .

For the population in so u thern Canada the d ietary
intake of total DDT (including metabolites) has been
declining since the 1960s (Figure 4.3.1). This decline
has been reflected by a concomita nt decline in total
DDT in human tissues. Mes (t994) has repo rted an
ap proxim ate Ill-fold decline in total DDT from 1967
to 1986 in Canad ian human mil k samples collected in
southern Canada (Figure 4.3.1). Samples collected in
1992 have slightly lower tot al DDT levels (Newso me
el al. 1995). The TDI for DDT a nd all of its metabo
lites is 20 pgkg bw'Ld' <Table 4.4.1).

Levels of total DDT in human tissu e in the Arctic
are considerabl y highe r than those in sout hern
Canadians, reflecting the gre at er consumption of
high troph ic level species of food. Concentra tions
of DOE (usua lly referred to as p,p'-DOE), are four-
to five-fold higher in mot hers' milk from Inuit in
northern Quebec than populations from southern
Canada (Table 4.3.1). Nurs ing wo me n from the north
shore of the St. Lawre nce wh o consume large amounts
of fish and gull eggs have intermed ia te levels of DOE
in their mil k (fa ble 4.3.1). Th ere is no ind ica tion that
these levels are declin ing in arc tic populations; how 
ever tissue sampling in the north has on ly occu rred
relatively recently and there are not sufficient data for
trend analyses. Even higher concentrations of DO E
are seen in omental fat tissue (i.e. mem brane cover
ing and suppo rting abdo mina l organs) (rom Green 
landi c Inuit <Table 4.3.1). Thi s d ifference may be d ue
to increased cons umpt ion of con tamin ated coun try
food s, olde r age groups in the Greenland study
versus the Qu ebec study or tiss ue speci fic concent ra
tion differences (omental fat vs human milk fat).

Although Qu ebec Inu it moth ers have higher levels
of DOE in their mil k than moth ers from southern
Canada (Table 4.3.1), infant exposures do not exceed
the TDI. A 5 kg Inu it infant consuming 750 mL of
hu man milk per day with 3% fat wo uld take in
ap pro xima tely 5 pg-kg bw ' t-d'. Suppression of
reflexes in neona tes appears to be associa ted with
levels of DOE in human mil k exceed ing 4000 ngg"
lipid however, it has not been substa ntiated whether
DOE is the causative factor (Rogan et al. 1986).
Eleva ted levels of DOE in human milk (~OOO ng / g
lipid) hav e been corre lated wi th a shorte ning of
brea st-feedin g durati on ; inhibition of lacta tion was
hypothesized (Rogan el al. 1987).
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FIGURE 4 .3 . 1

DDTlevelsin Canadian dietaryintake0969-'977)and in mothers'
mifk (r967- 1986). (Adapted from Conacher and Mes ' 995, Mes 1994)

• Levels of total DDT in Iwma" tissue in the Ar ctic are
considerably h(f{herthan tllD$(>in 50uthern Canadians,
reflecting the greater consumption of high trophic 1l!Ve1
speciesfor food.Concentrationsof DDE, tilt· major
melabolite of DDT arefour- 10 five·fold higher ill
human milk from Inuit in northern Quebt·c than popu
lations f rom southern Canada.

• Qu ebec Inu it mothers !lave higher leuels of DDE
(1200 IIglg lipid) ill III";r milk than mother s from
southern Canada bu t their children do not exceed
Ihe tolerable daily inlakc <TD/).

4.3.1 .2 Toxaph en e

Toxaph ene (or Ca mphechlor) is a generic nam e (or a
mixture of po lychlorinated terpcnes and born ancs.
It has had on ly limit ed use in Canada , however, in
the US, toxaphene has been one of the most heavily
applied insecticides. Toxap hene enters Can ada
ma inly via long-ran ge airbo rne transport. Alth ou gh
it is found in hum an d iet and tissue, its histo rical
quantification has been compromised by d ifficulti es
in analysis and in the es tima tion of amounts of the
various chemicals that mak e up toxaphene. As a
result, compa risons of p ub lished data on toxaphene
are difficult.

11l(~ research base on toxaphene is limited to the
technical p rodu ct and is difficult to apply to human
environmenta l expos ure. Toxaphe ne accu mulates
readil y in fatt y tissues and many of its chemical con
stitue nts ca n be metabolized. Some congeners are
retain ed (Stern el al. 1992), primarily an octachloro
camphene (T2)and a nonochlorcamph ene (T1 2)

(correspo nds with Parlar standards 26 and 50 respec
tively). Toxaph ene is likely to affect the nerv ous
system and liver (ATSDR 1994b). It is a 'possible'
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4.3.1 .3 Po lychlorinated Dibenzod ioxins
(PCDDs) and Polychlorinated
Dibenzof urans (PCDFs)

Refe renceMeanl

(pg -g-1 Iipkf)

and furan s. The seventeen most toxic conge ners in
both families have chlorine subs titu tions in the 2,3,7,
and 8 positions. These congeners cause a variable
and wide range of deleteriou s effects in labor atory
anima ls. The most toxic d ioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) is car 
cinogenic, tera togenic, an d capable of causing repro~

d uctive impairmen t in labora tory animals (Enviro n
ment Canada and Health Canada 1990).

Due to the different relati ve toxicity of the dioxin
and furan congeners a se t of in tern ational toxicity
equivalency factors ITEFs) have been ad op ted ,
ranging from 1, for 2,3,7,8-TCDD (the most toxic
congene r), to 0.001 for the least toxic congener (NATO
1988). The TEF valu e for each congene r is mult ip lied
by the respec tive congener's concentra tion and the
resul ting values sum med and expressed as Inter
national Toxic Equiva lents (2,3,7,8- TCD D TEQs) .

The general population is exposed to sma ll
amounts of complex mixtures of PCDD s and PCDFs
and other orga nochlorines . An extensi ve analysis of
adipose tissue sa mples from a number of cou ntries
has concluded tha t almost all humans con tain TCDD
at concentrat ions up to, and occas iona lly grea ter
than, 3 pg.g" lip id (Trav is and Hattemer-Frey 1991).
These levels in the general popula tion have not been
associated with disease. In a few inciden ts, humans
who have been exposed to very large amounts of a
limited num ber of these compounds have developed
chloracne, a skin disord er. There is also evide nce that
high level exposure to d ioxins and fur ans can cause
variati ons in seru m lipid levels; othe r dermatological
effects related to chloracne; microsomal enzyme
indu ction and gastroint estin al altera tions (Schulz tt
al. 1990). Other stud ies of high level occupational
expos ure have fou nd associa tions with some types
of cancer (Fingerhut et al. 1991). Plu im et al. (1993)
concluded that in uteroand lacta tional exposures to
PCDDs/PCDFs are capable of affecting the hypo
thalamic/ pitui ta ry / thyroid regul a tory sys tem in
human infants.

The best docu men ted poisonings by PCDFs in
humans are the Yusho and Yu-chen g incidents in
Japan and Taiwan , respec tively, whe n rice oil was
accide ntally contaminated with PCBs from electrical
transformer oil and subseq uen tly consumed by local
communities. The PCBs were heav ily contaminated

Year of Sampling

human carcinogen (lARC 1987) based on anim al
evide nce. Little is known abou t the effects of long
term low-level exposure to toxaphene and the likeli
hood of effects if the TDI of O.2 I1g·kg bw·' ·d·' is
exceed ed (Table 4.4.1).

In southern No rth America, toxaphene intakes have
been esti mated from total d iet analyses in the US. In
takes are rema rkably uniform across a nu mber of age
gro ups ran gin g from 2.4 to 5.9 ng-kg bw·l·d·' in 1991
and appear to be declin ing (FDA 1990, 1991, 1992).

Toxaph ene intakes in arctic populations are
entirely dependent on the type an d amou nt of
country food consumed <toxaphene levels are highest
in narwh al and beluga blu bber in the Eastern Arctic
- see Chapter 3). While seaso nal intakes may occa
siona lly exceed the cu rre nt TOI for toxaphene. the
known nutri tiona l, social and cultu ral benefits of
consumption of trad itional foods are believed to
outweigh the known risks (see section 4.4.6, Case
Stud ies 1, 2, 3). There are few data ava ilable on
toxaphene in the tissu es of Arctic human pop ula
tions. A study of three Inuit women from northern
Qu ebec reported levels o f toxaphene in milk of 221
ng / g lipid (Stern et al. 1992). Th is is a very small
samp le size for any eval uat ion and may not be repre
sentati ve of the larger population . Infant intakes
based on this level in human milk wou ld be 1 ug-kg
bwl -d".

• A study of thrt'c Inuit womenfrom northern Queoec
reported levels of toxaphene in human milk:very similar
10 Ihe letels of DO E. Bt cause of the large uncertainty
factor used to derive the TDl for toxaphene there is
considerable public concernover toxapheneintakes.

Dioxins and furans are two struct u rally similar
families of compounds that include 75 and 135
conge ners, respectively: These compo unds en ter the
arctic ecosys tem almost exclus ively via long-range
airborn e tran sport. Seventeen members of these two
famili es of chemica ls are highly toxic and contribute
mos t of the toxicity to complex mixtu res of d ioxins

TAB LE 4 .3 . 2

louUon

Dioxins and Furans
Southern Canada
Net herl ands
Sout hern Que bec
Nunavilt. Nort hern Quebec (Inu it)

1985-87
1990- 92
1989- 90
1989- 90

15.6
30.2
9.s
19_0

Ryan eral .1993
Koo pman -Esseboom et et. 19'J4a
Dewalll y et 011. 1992
Dewailly era/ . 1992

DiOl(ins. Furans. and Diox in -like PCBs
Netherlands
Southern Qutbe<:
Nunavilt. Northern Quebec (Inuit)

1990- 92
1989- 90
1989- 90

46.2
17.9
42.3

Koo pman -Essf!boom e t a/. 1994a
Dewailty eral. 1992
Dewailly er at. 1992

f!xpressed al 1, 3. 7, B-TCDD TEQs
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with PCDFs wh ich were the most likely cause of
man y of the repo rted effects (Rappe et al. 1983, Rap pe
et al. 1984). The mean total consumplion of PCDFs by
the Yusho and Yu-cheng patients has been es timated
to be 0.9 pg-kg bwl -day (Hayabu chi et al. 1979) or
3.3 ng 2,3,7,&-TCDD TEQs·kg bw t-day- (Ryan et al.
199O). The smallest amount of total PCDFs causing
chloracne has been estima ted to be 0.16 IJg·kg
bw' ·day- ' (Haya buchi el al. 1979).

In 1987 the average daily southern Canadia n intake
of PCDDs and PCDFs ove r a lifetim e was estimated
to be 2.0-4.2 pg 2,3,7,&-TCDD TEQ·kg bw l-dayl for
a 60 kg person (Birmingham et al. 1989). Extrapo la
tion from hum an tissu e lev els in Canada confirmed
this eslimated inta ke (i.e., intakes were likely 1.9
pg ·kg bwt-day-': Enviro nme nt Canad a and Healt h
Cana da 199O). The Canadian m lfor dioxins and
fura ns is 10 pg·kg bwt-dey -' (Table 4.4.1).

The mean PCDD and PCDF conce ntration in human
milk for southern Canadian wo men in 1986/ 87 was
15.6 pg' g lipid " 2,3,7,8-TCDD TEQs, Table 4.3.2
(Ryan et al. 1993). Simila r leve ls have been repo rted
in Sweden (Nygren et al. 1986) and the US (Schecte r
el al. 1986). In 40 milk samples collected between
July 1989 and July 1990 lro m Inuit women res iding in
the Nunavik region 01Arctic Qu ebec (Hu dson Bay,
Hud son Straig ht and Ungava Bay>,2,3,7,8- TCDD
TEQs for PCDDs and PCDFs were mod erat ely ele
vated when compared.to the southern Quebec non
Abori ginal population (19.0 pg / g lipid vs. 9.6 pg / g
lip id , Table 4.3.2) IDewailly et al. 1992). Computer
based predictions of the maximal PCDD/PCDF con
centrations to which Inuit new borns are exposed via
human milk indicate that lifetime exposures are well
be low the levels associated. wi th cancer and repro
ductive impairment in experimental animals (Ayotte
et al. 1996). Because of the well know n benefits of
breast -feed ing, it has been recom mend ed that mothers
in Nunavik con tinue to breast feed. their ne wbo rns .

• PCDDs and PCDFs measuredas 2,.3.7,8-TC DD TEQs
in human milk from Nunavik Inuit women uiere lower
than levels seen in the Netherlands, but werehight'T
than letet s in southern Canadian wonu'n. It has been
recommended thai mothers in Nunavik continue 10
bn'tlst-fcrd their newborns due to the well known
benefils of breast-feeding.

4.3.1.4 Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)

PCBs are a group of 209 structurally similar con
goners that were co mme rcially produ ced as mixtu res .
The primary so urce of PCBs to the Arctic ecosystem
is through airborne transport from o ther cou ntries.
Localized release has also occu rred du e to impro per
storage, use or accidents at DEW (Dista nt Early
Warning) line s ites in the Arctic . Their manufacture
and new use is banned in Canada but they are
still present in old er electrical transformers and at
a number of contaminated ind ustrial sites and
waste sites .

The interpretation of the toxicity of PCB mixtures
is comp licated by the varying amounts of the 209
conge ners in the mixture and the microcontaminants
present (e.g. PCDFsl. Individu al congeners and
mixtures can affect liver function, reproductio n,
infant birthweights, neurobehavioural developm ent,
the immun e system and may cause cancer in labora
tory anima ls (ATSDR 1995). Assessing the human
health effects of PCBs is very d ifficult because PCB
mixtures used in animal studies or identified in acci
dental poiso nings may contain microcontaminants
and und ergo extensive "environmental filtering"
prior to human exposure. Many of the effects of
expos ure to PCBs observed in humans (e.g., Yusho
and Yu-chengl reflect exposure to high levels of bo th
PCBs and PCDFs. PCDFs are believed respon sib le for
many of the observed hum an health eflects . For
Yusho and Yu-cheng. the earlies t toxicological signs
ind uded chloracne. Additional generalized.adverse
health eflects included hepat omegaly (enlarged
liver), bronchitis and peripheral neuropathy (nervous
system da mage) (Safe 1987). In Yu-cheng, increased
upper respiratory tract infec tion rates were associ
ated with changes in various immunog lobulins, (i .e.
decre ased seru m IgA and IgM plus increased IgG
levels) (WHO 1988). A nu mber of PCB congeners
have dioxin-like activity and will bediscussed in
section 4.3.1.5.

In southern Canada, the estima ted adult dai ly
intake for total PCB from diet is 0.008 pg-kg bw'l -day'!
(Conacher el al. 1994). Intakes by arctic reside nts
consum ing large amo unts of traditional food s from
the aquatic and marine environment are considerably
higher. TheTDI for PCBs is 1 ug.kg bwl -day" . Some

loution

Southe rn Canolda
Southern o cebec
Souther n Queb«
Lower North Shore oueeec

-Nunavik. Northern Quebec (Inuit)
Nunolvik.Northern Qut-be<(Inuit)

Ye.r of Sampling

1992
1989190

' 988
1991
1988

1989190

Meoln
(ng·g-I lip id)

238 J

5201

7701

2 160'
3 600 '
2900'

Referenu

Newwme t'r oil. 1995
Dew aiiiy et oil. 1992
Dt'Waiiiy et oil. 1989
Dew ailiy l't al , 1991
Dewailiy et oil. 1989
Dewaitly eret. 1992

, PCBs asAroclor 1160
1 Sum of PCBcongt'nt'f] (PCBs as sum of congeners ;Johl'n 0~1fPCBs asAroclor 1160)
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PCBs are selectively stored in fat du e to their lipophili 
city and their differ ing degrees of biodegradabili ty.
Excretion is primarily through feces and human milk.

While lev els of total PCBs have declined s ince the
1980s in human milk of so uthern Canadian women
(N ew som e et al. 1995), there is no s imilar information
yet available for Arctic res idents . Nor are histori cal
values easy to compare because of changin g analyti
cal techniques and quantitatio n method s (repo rted
PCB concentrations basedon an Arodor 1260 standard
are dou ble those based on a sum of PCB congeners) .
This may expl ain so me of the differences see n in
Table 4.3.3 betw een the 1992 sou thern Canada PCB
level in human milk of 238 ng·g·1 lip id (sum of
congeners ) and the 1989- 90 so u thern Qu ebec PCB
level of 520 ng-g" lipid (Aroclor 1260, Tabl e 4.3.3).

In human milk sampled from across Canada in
1992, the sum of PCB congeners wa s 238 ng.g·' fat
(Newsome el al. 1995). The patt ern of PCB conge ners
obse rved in 1992 samples is s imilar to that in earlier
survey s in Canada (M es et al. 1993) and in studies on
human milk conducted in Sweden (Noren 1991) and
the Neth erlands (Dagnelie et al. 1992). PCB levels in
seru m (2 Ilg·L·', mean value) and ad ipose tissue (0.4
Ilg .g.l ) in Canad ians are comparable to those found
in other developed countries . Differe nces in PCB
levels betw een populations may be d ue to fish con
sumption patt erns (Fiore er a1. 1989, Humphrey el al.
1983). Moth ers cons uming large amounts of fish,
seafood, marine mammals and se abird eggs have sig
nificantly higher PCB levels in their blood and milk
(Dewailly el al. 1989, 1992).

Seve ral s tudies su gg es t that PCB lev els in human
milk fat are significantly elevated in some Inuit
mothers (Dewailly el al. 1989, 1992). In human milk
samples collected from Inuit wome n resid ing in the
Nuna vik region of Arctic Quebec (Hudson Bay,
Hud son Straight and Ungava Bay), total PCB levels
were elevated 4.7 to 5.6-fold w hen compa red to a
so uthern Qu ebec non-Aborigina l population in the
same sampling year (Table 4.3.3). Women from the
north shore of the S1.Lawrence w ho consum e more
No rth Shore fish and country food than women from
southern Qu ebec, bu t less than Inuit, had intermedi
ate lev els of PCBs in their breast mil k. Based on the
1989 data, the Inuit infant intake of total PCBs (as
Arod or 1260) would be 13llg·kg bwt-d'. This
intake is well above the ad ult TD I of 1 Jlg ·kg bw'Ld!
(Table 4.4.1).

Data obtained from epide mio log ical s tudies on
inlants from Michigan (jacobson eI a1. 1990, 1992) and
North Ca rolina, US (Glad en et al. 1988, 1991, Rogan eI

al. 1986, 1987) suggest ad verse neurobehavioural
effects from in uteroexposure to PCBs (calcu lated as
Arodor 1260 equiva lents). Hig h cord blood concen
trations we re associa ted wi th lo w birth w eight, small
head circums tance, and short-term memory loss
(jacobson et al. 1990, 1992). Birt h size amon g Inuit
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male infants was inverse ly related to PCB concentra
tion in mothers' milk (Dewailly et al. 1993b). Perinatal
expo sure to PCBs/dioxins / furans may imp air
immune respon ses to infection as sugges ted by a
higher incide nce o f infect iou s di sease (e.g. ear infec 
tions - o titis media) amo ng l -year-o ld Inuit with
high PCB expos ure than among lesse r exposed ind i
vid uals (Dew ailly et at. 1993c). This may be con
founded by a lo w er seroconversion rate (successfu l
immuniza tion) amo ng Inuits co mpared w ith o ther
populatio ns (Dewa illy et al. 1993c).

It is not dear if PCB exposure is the so le factor
lead ing to neurodevelopmental deficits in the North
Carolina or Michigan studies , or if oth er contami
nants or socto-de mographic characteristics might
also be associated with these results (Ayotte et al.
1996). Cautio n mu st be used w hen examining data
from the Lake Michigan study in order to assess the
health risk for Inuit new bo rns in the Arctic. The
mix ture of co ntaminants to wh ich Lake Mich igan
infants were ex po sed may be very differen t from that
found in Arctic eco sys tems (industrial so urces vs
long-range atmosp heric transpor t). In add itio n, the
Lake Michigan populatio n expos ure was th rou gh
fish co nsumptio n, w hile the diet of northern Inuit
also Includes species at higher trop hic leve ls (e.g. sea
mammals). Studies und erw ay in north ern Qu ebec
should help to clarify these issues.

• In human milk samples cottccsedfrom Inuit women
residingill tire Nu nmnk region of Arctic Quebec, total
PCBlcoct»wereeletatrd approximalely5-fold when
comparedto a soutluTn Que'becnon-Aboriginal
population.

• Perinatal exposure to PCBs may impair immune
responses 10 infeclion as suggesled by Q 20-fold higher
incidence of infectious diseasesand ear infectimls in
Inuit illfants with high PCBfxposure thatr among
lesser exposedindividuals. This may beco..founded by
a loult'r seroconversiolJ rate (successful immunization)
among bruit compared with other populations.

4.3_1.5 Dioxins/Furans/PCBs 
2,3.7.8 -TCDD TEQs

Several studies have fou nd thai a number o f PCBs
have dioxin-l ike activi ty. Thirteen of the 209 po ly
chlorinated bip henyls (PCBs) share certain toxico log
ical properties w ith the dioxins and furans and have
been assigned d ioxin-like TEFs (Ahlborg et al. 1994).
These PCBs can then be induded in the total toxic
equ ivalen ts (2,3,7,B- TCDD TEQs ) of a sample
(Ahlborg et al. 1994). Levels of d ioxin-like PCBs such
as PCB-77, PCB-126, and PCB-l 69 are up to several
orde rs of magn itud e higher than the levels of 2,3,7,B
reno foun d in human ad ipose tissu e samples
from Japan (Tanabe et al, 1987, Kannan et at. 1988,
Kashimoto et al. 1989). Resul ts from hum an ad ipose
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tissue and se rum collected in the US show that co n
centrations of diox in-like PCBs can be more than an
order of magn itud e higher than co ncentrations of
2,3,7,8,- TCDD (Patt erson et al. 1994). The dio xin-like
PCBs are an order of magnitude less toxic than
2.3,7.s-TCDD.

To tal PCUs w ere mo re than five-fold high er in
Quebec Inuit mo thers' milk than the control popu la
tion. When TEO. for d ioxin-like PCBs (77, 126, 169)
were factored in, the 2,3,7,8-TCDD TEQ valu e
increased to 42.3 pg.g.1(from 19.0 pg-g-') for the
Inuit milk samples compared to 17.9 pg.g.1(from
9.6 pg-g') for the southern Quebec samples (Table
4.3.2). For this Inuit population, but not the southern
Quebec population, the majority of the 2,3,7,8-TCDD
TEO. are du e to dioxin-like PCBs. Using the standard
calcu latio ns for infant intake as shown in sect io n
4.3.1.1, the intake of 2,3,7,8-TCDD TEQs by breast
fed Inuit infants is 85 .5 pg·kg bwl·d·' for PCDDI
PCDF alone and 190 pg-kg bwl-d" if dioxin-like
PCBs are includ ed.

A large Ne therlands study of the effects of conta
minants in hu man mil k on ch ild development found
levels of 2,3,7.s-TCDD TEO. (PCDD/PCDFI diox in
like PCBs) in hu man milk of 46.2 ng TCDD TEo./kg
lipid - very simila r to the lev els in Inuit hum an
milk (Table 4.3.2). In contrast to the Inuit results, the
majority of the 2,3,7,8-TCDD TEO. in the Netherlands
stud y are from the dioxin and furan component.
Subt le clinical, immuno logic and neurod evelopm en
tal alterations associated w ith breast-feeding have
been reported in the infants l children of the Ne ther
lands cohort (Koopman -Esseboom et a1. 1994b,
Huisman et al. 1995, and Weisglas- Kupe rus etal.
1995). A preliminary report on a study of Cana dian
Inuit also shows an association between increas ing
PCB/ dioxin/furan levels and immune sys tem defi
ciencies (Dewaill y et al. 1993c).

• Totnl PCBswere more than five-fold higher ill the
Qucb"cInuit mothers human milk thantire sam,'
control pepuintion. Wh", 2,3,7,8- 1'CDO TEQs for
dioxin-like PCBs were factored ill, the 2,3,7,8-TCOO
TEQ valueshcnv,..d a more markeddifference bettot"m
Inuit and southem controls. For this Inuit population
but not the southern Quibt'( population the majority of
tile2,3.7,8- TCOO TEQs aredue to dioxin-like PCBs.

• A large Netherlands study of huma" milkand child
development foulld levels nf 2,3,7,8-TCOO TEQs

l o<atio n

Southern Canada
South ern Quebe<
Lower North Shore , Qutbe<
Nunavilr., Nort~rn Qutbec (Inuit)
Greena.nd ' (Inuit)

, o~ntal fat. not mille fat
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(l'CDO/pCOF/c0l'lnnarPCBs) in milk vcry similnr
to tire !Lw ls ill Inuit mothers' milk. Subtle clinical,
immunologic aud neuroderelopmental ottcration«asso
ciutot with hrl'll:.'t ·!eediug hat»: bl'e" repo n ed in the
i"fal1ts/childre" in tht'Netherlands cohort. These
i"mlUllOlogicalfi" di"gs areconsistent with a prelimi
Iwry study ofCanadian Inuit.

4.3. 1.6 Mirex

Mirex has never been regist ered for use in Canada ,
ho wever it was impo rted into Canada as dechl orane
from mid-1960 to mid-1970. It also enters via water
currents from the US side of the Grea t Lakes bas in. It
has s ince moved extens ive ly via long -range ai rborne
transport and is now fou nd at low lev els in hum an
tiss ues throughout Canada and around the g lobe
(Governme nt of Canada 1991).

The effects of long- term, low -lev el ex pos ure to
Mirex in huma ns have not bee n ex tensive ly s tudied;
the primary organs in laboratory species affected by
Mirex are the liver, kid neys, eyes and thyro id. It is
considered a 'possible' hum an carcinoge n (lA RC
198n and also has fetotoxic and teratogenic effects
on laboratory species in the 1-6 rng-kg bw'·d·1range .
The Canadian TOI is 0.07 I-'g·kg bwl -d' (Table 4.4.1).
Mirex is read ily abso rbed and stored in fatty tissu es.
Metabo lism to photomirex (a degrad ation product)
is s lo w and elimination is main ly via feces and
hu man milk.

Mirex levels in hum an mil k are above average for
co mmunities co nsuming high amounts o f fish and
sea bird eggs (Dewai lly eta1. 1991). Levels in the milk
of Inuit from N unavi k, northe rn Quebec are 10 times
hig her than those in southern Canadian residents
(Table 4.3.4). These levels are equiva len t to an intake
by nur sin g infants of O.07 l-'g·kg bw' ·d' l wh ich is the
current Canadi an guide line . Intermed iate levels o f
Mlrex can be seen in the lower Nort h Shore SI.
Lawrence population w hich co nsumes more fish and
seabird eggs than the general population (Dewailly
et al. 1991). Even high er concentratio ns of Mirex are
see n in ome ntal fat tissue from Gree nland Inui t.

• u'Ve/s of Mira ill mothers' milkof llluit from NIHlUVik,
northern Quebecare 10 times higher than those in
soutllernCanadian residents . Even higher concentra
tinns of Min.-x are see" i" omental fat tissue from
Crrentandi c lnu it.

Newrom e er .1.1995 .
Dewailly fO f .,.1991(41)
Dewailly et al.1991
Dewaill y er .1. 1993(41)
Dewailly 1995
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TAB ,LE 4 . 3 .5

Comparative COn(@ntrilltionsof chlo rda ne illnd re la ted com po unds In h uma n milk fillta nd Greenlan d ome nu l fat in non-Abo rigina l an d Abo riginal
populoiltions (MNf\, ng-g " lipkSJ

l oution Yea r Chlord oilne Ck- Tran s.. O. y- Refe rence
{ds ..nd tlitns } no..."do. ~....... <h........

Southe rn Cana da ' 992 0.37 2,89 17.5 13.4 Newsom e et et.1995
Southe rn Quebec 1989190 NO' - ' Dewaill y et .a I.199 3..
l ower Nort h Sho re , Quebec 1991 ND Dewaill y et d/.199 1
Nunav ik, NorthNn Queb« is"""" ] .7 ~ailly (O t ." .1993a

(Inui t )
GrunlandJ (Inu it ) 199] 11.6 3.12 1463 862 ~ailty199S

ND . not de tected
1 not analysed /reported
J omental fa t, no t human milk fa t

4.3.1.7 Chlordane, Oxychlordane and
CislTransnonach lor .

Technical chlorda ne is a mixture of chlorda ne,
nonachlor, hept achlor and other chlorda ne isom ers.
It is not currently registered for use in Canada and
enters the Arctic ecosystem prima rily via long-range
airborn e tran sport. High dose expos ures affect the
neurological and immu ne systems. Long-term
expos ures are likely to affect the liver (WHO 1984).
Chlorda ne has been classified as a probable hum an
carcinogen by the US EPA. Excretion of chlordane is
primarily throu gh feces and hu man milk. The TDI
for chlorda ne is 0.05 pg-kg bwl-d' ! (Table 4.4.1).
There are no estima ted intakes for Cana dians for
chlorda ne and its metabolites however, US estima tes
for sout hern continental population s indicate that
only very small amounts are consumed , 0.OO2...{).OO51
pg-kg bw 't-d' (Gund erso n 1988).

Chlordane and the compounds related to it accu
mulate in fat and are found in human tissu es. In
general, on ly small amoun ts of chlorda ne are found
in tissu es. However, tissues often contain relatively
larger amou nts of transnonachlor and the metabolit e
oxychlo rdan e (Table 4.3.5). Inu it moth ers' milk
from Nunavik, northern Qu ebec contained 10 times
higher levels of chlorda ne than was seen in southern
Cana dian reside nts (Table 4.3.5) however Inuit infant
expos ures during nu rsing are 0.016 pg-kg bwt-d'.
which is below the TOI. Even higher relative levels of
transnonachlor (BO-fold) and oxychlorda ne (64-fold )
are seen in ome ntal fat from Green land Inuit but this
may be du e to several factors as ind icated previously
for DOE.

4.3.1.8 Hexachlo rocyclo hexanes (HCHs)

HCHs are a group of organochlorine pesticides: c- ,
fl-, y- (more commo nly know n as Lindan e), delta and
eps ilon are the most stable isom ers. Canada still has
some minor registered used for lindane. like othe r
0Cs, mos t human exposure to HCHs comes from
food consumption. HCHs , especially jl-HCH accu
mulat e readily in fatty tissues and are excreted slowly
via feces, hu man milk and urine (WHO 1991a).

y-HCH is the most toxic of the HCH isomers.
Excessive exposure can affect the liver, the nerv ous
system. the kidne y, the reproductive system, and
perhaps the immune system (WHO 1991a). (ARC
(1987)classifies it as 'possibly' carcinogen ic to
humans. No effects have been repo rted in popula
tions exposed to low level environmenta l concentra
tions. Exposure levels for HCH .via d iet in Canada
and several other countries were approximately 0.005
ugkg bw·' ·d·l (n-HCH), 0.0003 ug.kg bw'Ld'! (fl
HCH) and 0.03 ug -kg bw -t-d' (y-HCH) (Corchev
and Jelinek 1985). The TDI for all HCHs is 0.3 pg.kg
bw-' ·d·

'
.

Levels of c-, fl-and y-HCH meas ured in body
fluids and tissues in the general pop ulation in
Europe, Canada and the US can be found in Table
4.3.6. These more recent "background levels" of
HCHs in blood, seru m, plasma, milk and ad ipose
tissues are relatively low compared to values
reported during the 19605and 1970s,and much
lower tha n levels reported from countries with
extensive curren t usage.

TypiUlll evels of HCHs in body fluids o r t issues in the g@nera l
pop ulat ion (Europe. Canada. US) (WHO 1991.a. 1991b, Jensen
an d Slorach 1991)

• The milk of Inuit mothers from Nunauik, northern
QUi'bee conta;" tell times hight'r leoels of chlordane
than was seen in southern Canadian residents. bruit
infant exposure resulting from nursing is below the
TDI. Even hight'r relalive levels of transnunachlor and
oxychlordane hall(' bt'en reported in omental fal from
Greenland Inuit.

Body fluid / t issue

81ood1serumlplasma (~g -l· ')

Ad ipos e t tssue (ng 'g -1 lipid)
Milk. who le !IJg ·t ')
Milk. (ng _g-l lipid)

Range of a verage reportlld HCH levels '

a -H CH j}-HCH y-HCH

<0. 1-0 .4 0.3-2 .0 0.1-0.9
S-100 2 10-600 <1~0

<1- 5 <1- 30 <1
1~0 to-sec <1- 10
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, In cou n tries wh f'!r.. there is a ClIrre-nt high use o f HCHs. includi ng the
techniCdl grad e, reported concen trd rions .lf e con siderably high er
(e.g . a-H(H levels o f up to 1.S Il g-L·/ in blood; a ·HCH in the range
7-11 Ilg 'L·' in who le milk in Indi" and Iraq; B-HCH median milk levrls
of '/flO, "'600. 6600 1l9 ·kg-' lip id in Turkey. IOOi.. find China).
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Because of its persistence, J}-HCH is found at the
hig hes t leve l of the three isomers reported in the
southern Canadian population (fable 4.3_7)_There
are no data for arcti c populations, except one repo rt
from Green lan d where Il-HCI -l levels in omenta l fat
were five times high er than southe rn Canadian levels
in human milk fat (fable 4.3.7). As previously
ind icated, any comparison of con tam inan t levels in
ome ntal fat and hum an milk fat may be explained by
di ffering age/sex, tissue type or country food con
su mption in the two po pu lations. However, it is rea
sonable to ass u me J}-HCH values in human milk
fro m the Arctic would be in the 30 ng-g: lipid range.

Infants may constitute a sub-population at special
risk . The tl-HCH levels in some human milk samples
in oth er part s of the world exceed the TDI of 0.3
pg-kg bw-1·d -I, occas ionally in some communities.
The ~-HCH concentrations in the blood of babies lie
within the same range as those in the moth ers. The
expos ure of bab ies resull ing from present ll-HCH
concentrations found globally in human milk is a
matter of concern but is not a reason to stop promot
ing breast- feedin g (WHO 1991).

• There art no data for arctic populations except forone
report from Greenland where b-HCH levels in omenlal
fat were five times h('{herthan southern Canadian letels
in human milk fat.

Compa rative con cen tr ilt ion s of HCHs in hum an milk an d om entili lat in
non -Aboriginal and Abor iginal po pul at ions (ng 'Sr ' lipid)

Loc. t ion Vein a -H CH ~CH y-HCH

Sout he rn Canada' 1992 0.31 22.6 1.03
Greenlilnd ' (Inuit) 199 3) 108.93

Newso~ er . 1. '995
Dewll lll y (perw~1 com municat ion )
omt>nra l t.,t. nor hut1l4n m il k tar

4.3.1.9 Hexachl oro benzene (HeB)

Hcn was used in Canada u p to 1972 as an anti-
. fun gal agent for various seed crops. Currently, major
releases of HCB in Ca nada are as by-prod ucts of the
manufactu re and th rough the application of chlori 
nat ed solvents and pes ticide s (Gov ernm en t of
Ca nad a 1993). HCn is still widely used elsewh ere in
the world and a major so urce in the Arctic is airb orn e
transport and d eposition.

Expo sure to HCB causes a wid e ran ge of effects
in laboratory animals rangi ng from liver pat hology.

skin les ions (porphyria cutanea tarda in humans),
behavioural and neurological changes , reproductiv e
effects in primates and effects on the imm une system
(Government of Canada 1993). In Turkey, HCB
treated grai n, im p roperly used for food , resulted in
poisoning in ad u lts and infants . Perina tal exposure
was associated with increased infant mortality. Th e
illl for He B is 0.27IJg·kg bw -1·d -1 (Table 4.4.1).

HCB accu mulates in body tissues and human milk
has been foun d to contribu te very sig nificantly to
human exposure . Levels of HCn in Inuit moth ers'
milk from N unav ik, northern Quebec are five to nin e
times high er than levels see n in sou thern Canad ian
mot hers' milk (fable 4.3.8). Infant intakes of HCB
from breas t-feeding in the Nunavi k region in 1989/ 90
are es timated at 0.6 IJg·kg bwLdIwhich is greater
than the adult TDI for HCB of 0.27IJg·kg bw -I·d-I

• Levels of HeB in Inuit mothers' milk from Nunauik,
northern Quebecare five to nine times higher than
levels seen in southern Canadianmothers'milk. tnfant
intakes of HeB from nursing exceed the TDI.

4.3.1 .10 Po lyaromat ic Hydrocarbo ns
(PAHs)

PAHs are a family of ring structured compo unds tha t
do not include chlorine in their form ulae. Severa l
PAHs are carcinoge nic to anima ls. While PAHs can
ent er the Arc tic from rem ote locati ons (e.g., via
ind ust ria l activi ty, fores t fires), the primary sources
of human expos u re are loca l. The grea tes t pa thways
of expo sure to PAHs for the gen era l population are
inhalation of tobacco smoke (active or pass ive),
wood smoke and contaminated air, and the ingestion
of PAHs through consum ption of smoked, fried or
broiled food . For non smokers, food is the ma in
sou rce of exposu re (99% of total benzo la lpyrene
(B(a)p ) expos ure), with air a mu ch less important
source (0.9% of total Bla lP exposure) .

Benzola lpyrene, one we ll-studied PAH, is a car
cinog en in ani mals and is probably carcinogeni c to
humans ((ARC 1987). PAHs are read ily abso rbed and
can be metabolized with relative ease in the liver and
kidn ey. They are excreted in bile, feces and urine. The
total d aily pot enti al exposure of carcinogenic PAHs
for ad ult males is es timated to be 3 pg (median), and
may be as high as 15 pg. For smokers, exposure
levels may be twice as hig h. Exposure to PAHs
throug h cigarette smoke has been associa ted with
reduced fecu nd ity and low fetal bir th weight

Co mpa rat ive conc:entJ adof'l s of HC8 In hu~n milk lat In no n-Abori g in..1a nd Aboriginiil' populilUo ns

Ref ere nc:e

Southern Canada 199 2 14.5
Southern Qu i bec 1989190 28
Lower North 5hore Qu ibec: 1991 42 .3
Nuna ....ik. Northern Quebe<: (Inu it) 1989190 136
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Newwme e t a /. 199 5 ·
Dewailiy e t 11/. 199 341
Dewa illy er III. 1991
Dewa flly e r III. 199 3..
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(Weinbe rg " at. 1989) and is thought to be a majo r
facto r in lun g cancer.

The da ily intake of PAHs from food is estimat ed to
be 2-2 0 Pg in sou the rn Cana da (NRC 1983, Puckn at
1981). I'AH concentration in food dep ends on bo th
the meth od of pr epara tion and the origi n of the food .
Barbecuing foods increases their PAH concentra tion .
Smoked and cooked fish and meats are high er in
PAHs than un cooked products. Despite cons ide rable
potential dietary exposure to PAHs in smoked Iood.
there is little risk to health from this rout e of intake.
Inhala tion of PAHs from toba cco smoke (active or
passive) is associa ted with a signi ficant risk to health.

There are no data av ailab le on PAH levels in
hum an milk, la t or blood of Arctic res ide nts.

• Despite considerable pot ential dietary e:rlJf.JSurr to PAil s
ill smoked food,there ;s liltlt· risk to health {rom this
route of intake.

4.3.1.11 OCs in Newborn Cord Blood

The exposu re of the developing fetu s to matern al
co ntaminants th rough the placent a is an im port ant

rout e of exposure during crit ical stages of deve lop
ment . Recently, data on contamina nts in newborn
cord blood from severa l Canadian Arct ic and southern
pop u lations has become available (Dcwa illy et al.
1996b, Walker e at. in prep. I, Co mpa rison ol the data
in Tables 4.3.9 and 4.3.10 ind icates that Inuit po pula
tions have higher geometr ic mea n concen tra tions of
five co ntaminan ts and ap proximately equa l concen
trations for the other six contaminants, as well as a
grea ter proport ion 01detected analy tes compared
with the Dene/Metis peoples in the central Arctic or
the non -Abori gina l population s. This is expected. as
Inu it consume more marin e mammal fats, which
have elevated ex: residues (Kuhnlein etaf. 19950).

Any compa riso n of ma terna l and newborn cord
blood concentra tions of contaminants need s to consi 
d er that the im portan t detenninan ts of contamina nt
levels a re age of the moth er, nu mber of previous
childre n, and nu mber of child ren breast fed as well
as amo unt and ty pe of country food consumed .
Even though these compa risons are as ye t incom
plete it is still poss ible to compar e some of the conta
min an ts which show the highest levels and grea tes t

Co nta minant Ra nge

Aldri n DeneIMHis NWTl 47 0.0 1 0.01 O.o1~.Ol 0
Non-Abo rig inals NWTJ 125 0.01 0.01 0.0 1~.01 0
Gen . Pop. 5.Que~ so, 0.0 1 0.01 0.01~.02 oa

B--HCH DeneIMtth NWT 47 0.02 0.02 0.02~.04
,

Non-Abor ig ina ls NWT 125 0.15 0.04 0.02-1 .49 '0
Gen . Pop . 5.Que so, 0.05 0 .02 0.02-10.48 '0

o-dllor dane De-neJMttis HWT ., 0.01 0.01 0.01~.01 0
Non- Abori g inals NWT 125 0.01 0.01 0 .0 1~.0 1 0
Ge n. Pop. 5.Que soz 0.01 0.01 0.0 1~.01 0.'

.,...dllordane DenelM~tis NWT ., 0.01 0.01 0 .01~.0 1 0
Non.Abor ig ina ls NWT 125 0.0 1 0 .01 0.01~.02 0
Gen . Pop. s.oue 498 0.01 0 .01 0.01-0.01 1

Cis- nonac hlor Den e/Meti s NWT 47 0.0 1 0.01 0 .01-0 .0 1 ,
Non ·A borig inals NWT 125 0.01 0.01 0.0 1~.02 0
Gen . Pop . 5.Que soz 0.01 0.01 0 .0 1~.29 ,

p.p ·-oOE DeneIM~tis NWT 47 0.32 0.25 0.0S-1 .l2 100
Non-Abor iginals NWT 125 0.63 0.]5 0.06-9.25 100
Gen . Pop . 5.Que so, 0.66 0 .44 6.01-14 .92 100

p.p ·-oOT OeneIMttis NWT 47 0.02 0.02 0.02~.02 0
Non-Abor ig ina ls NWT 125 0.04 0.02 O.02~.10 11
Gen . Pop . 5.Que so, 0.03 0.02 0.01~.S4 32

He llachlo roben zene De neIMet ls NWT 47 0.08 0.06 0.01~ .32 85
Non-Aborig inals NWT 125 0.0 5 0.04 0.01~. 1 2 .0
Ge n. Pop . 5.Que soz 0.05 0.04 0.0 1-1.40 ••Mirell De nelM etis NWT 47 0.01 0.01 0.01-0.01 0
Non-Abo rig ina ls NWT 125 0.01 0 ,01 0.01~.02 0
G(>n. Pop. 5.0 ue 50' 0.01 0 .01 0.0 1-0.03 ,

OlC)'Chlordane DenelMetis NWT 47 0.01 0.01 0.01-0.03 4
Non -Aborigina ls NWT 125 0.01 0.01 0.01~.01 10
Gen . Pop . 5.Que 50' 0.0 1 0.01 0.0 1~.05 21

TransnonachlOf DenelM~t is NWT 47 0.02 0.01 0.01~.05 21
Non-Abo rig ina ls NWT 125 0.02 0 .01 0.01~.10 ze
Gen. Po p. 5.Qu e 50' 0.02 0.01 0,01-0.11 ..

PCBs (as Arod or 1260) Dene lMet is NWT 47 0.46 0.24 0.01- 2.] 2 ..
Non ·Aborig ina ls NWT 125 0.42 0.28 0.01-1 .89 go
Gen. Pop . 5.Qu e 50' 0.63 0.54 0.0 1-].91 .9

Whpn the Ympfe cOllta inp(J a nondptKfablp (onuntr. tion, the mpan was calculated using hal f of thp dPtK tion limit
I Both arithmptk and 9eom~trictnf' ans ar~ pr~ntPd fOf comparativp PUrpoJ ps. GN)m ptr i( mp ans are Ipn pffKfPd by a fpw pdrpme "a /ups,.
I DeneIM~tis or Non -Aborlg im ls. Nort hwest Te"ito rieos. Walke r e t el, in pr pp.

GeMr.1 Popu lation. Sout hf"rn Qu~bf"c.. ~waifJy et .1 . ' 996b
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Poll uta nts (PO Ps)

differen ces betw een the groups to sec if previous
information on country food cons umption suppo rts
the contaminant patterns see n. Based on the
geometric mean, HCB, DDE and PCBs had the
highest concen tra tions in newborn cord blood.
and are plotted in Figure 4.3.2.

Th e concentra tions of both PCBs and DDE were
two to four-fold higher in Inuit than in Dene /Metis
or non-Aboriginals from the NWT or sou thern
Qu ebec (Table 4.3.9, Tab le 4.3.10). HCB levels in
newborn cord blood were two to three times higher
in Inuit than in the other population groups. Inuit
from Nun avik have r CBand DDE levels that are
do ub le those seen in north -central NWT Inuit (Figure
4.3.2). HCB levels are very similar between these two
groups (Figure 4.3.2). The differen ce between Inuit
from north ern Qu ebec and Inuit from the north
centra l NWT deserv es furth er study and may be d ue
to the amo unt and type of country food consumed,
age of mothers, num ber of children, length of breas t
feed ing. or number of children breast-fed .

Currently, there are no guide lines for levels of
PCBs or other ex:: contaminants in newborn cord
blood . Health Canada has developed a ma terna l
blood level of concern for PCBs of 5Ilg·L·' . As cord
blood has fifty pe r cent lower level of lipid s a level of
concern for PCBs in cord blood wo uld be 2.5 Ilg-L·' .
Based on the mean and ran ge of PCB concentra tions
(Tabl es 4.3.9 and 4.3.10), more cord blood samples
from Nu navik Inuit newborns (mea n 1.94; rang e
0.I9-15 .6Il g·L·') wo uld exceed thi s leve l of concern
than NWT Inu it newb orn s (mean 0.96; range

0.20- 5.10 Ilg.L·') . Proportionately fewer newborns
from the gene ral population of southern Qu ebec
wo uld exceed this level of concern (mean 0.54; ran ge
0.01-3 .91 pg-L:' ).

Analyses were comple ted for 14 PCBconge ners in
newborn cord blood from N unavik, northern Quebec
and sou thern Qu ebec populations. Similar PCB
conge ner patt erns can be seen for southern Qu ebec
and Nu navik population surveys (Figure 4.3.3),
how ever the levels for each congener in the Nunavik
popul ation survey are consistent ly higher.

• Cord bloodsalt/ph's from Inuit populatiol/s m Wf! higher
geometric mra" contaminant cot/cctltmUcltls and a
grt.'tlter proporti on of detected atlalytes of almost all OCs
compared with the Dene/Mit is or not/-Aboriginal popu
lations. This is net unexpectedas lnuit consume more
marine based traditional foodswhich coutain higher DC
levels. A proponion of Inuit urn,I1Orn cord blood
samples exceed tlu· lc.wl (If concern for PCRs.

• The lnuit cord bloodsaml"es from Nunavik luwc PCB
and DOE levels titat aredouble thOS(' see" in NWf
Inuit. HCB Il.'vd s are tlf?TY similar hetweenlhesc two
groups. The differetlce bcttvt'cn Inuit from northern
Qui bec and Inuit from the western NWf drsert1tS
further study and may be due to amount and type of
country foodcOl/sumed. or diffen'nces in tiu: sample
popu iation (e.g. age.> of mothers, number of children
or " limber of children bn·aslfcd).

(Ofl~mlnant Rang e Proportion de tected ( %)

Aldrin Nuna vik' m 0.01 0.01 0.01 -0 .0] 2
NWf' 62 0.01 0.01 0.0 1-0 .0 1 0

B-H(H Nunavik m 0.0] 0.02 0.02-0 .12 '"NWf 62 0.03 0.0] 0.02-0 .11 "a -<hlordane Nun" vi!t m 0.01 0.01 0.01-0.20 0.07
NWT 62 0.01 0.01 0.01-0.01 0

r-<h lordane Nun avik 211 0.0 1 0.01 0.01-0.0] 0.04
NWf 62 0.01 0.01 0.0 1-0 .0 1 0

C/s-nonac hlor Nun avik 273 0.0] 0.02 0.01-0.18 67
NWf 62 0.02 0.01 0.0 1-0.07 2.

P.p ··OOE Nunavik m 1.28 0.97 0.13 - 14.0 '00
NWf 62 0.47 0.37 0.07-1.55 '00

p,p '-O OT Nunavik m 0.06 0.04 0.02-0.55 76
NWf 62 0.0] 0.02 0.02-0.09 5

He K,}<hlorobcnlene Nu navik m 0.18 0 .14 0.02 - 1.20 ' 00
NWT 62 0.18 0 .14 0.03-0 .9 1 ' 00

MireK Nunavik 272 0.02 0.0 1 0.0 1-0 .13 2.
NWf 62 0.01 0.01 0.01 -0 .6 5 • 7

OKychlordane Nuna vi!t 273 0.10 0.07 0.01-0.6 7 96
NWf " 0.07 004 0.01-0.] 5 68

Tran\nona<hlor Nunavik 273 0.17 0.13 0.01-1 .13 ..
NWf 62 0.07 0.05 0.01-0.] ] 21

PCBs (as Aroclor t2601 Nunavik 273 2.47 ' .94 0.19-15.60 '00
NWT 62 1.32 0.96 0.2~5. 1 0 100

WMon fM wmp/~ con tained a nondetecfable concM tra tiol\- tM me-an wa s calcul.JttMJusing/wtf o f f~ detecfion limir
I Both ar it hmeric ,md geom l!'tri<~..nJ ..re p resenttMJ fo r comparari'l'l!' p urpoJl!'S- Gt'O~tric ~.ns "rl!' Il!'U affe<r.tMJ by " fl!'w elftrl!'ml!' valu ("\
I Nuna vik. Nort~rn Ouelwc.~wajJIy e t al , J996b
Norfh~f Tprri fori es, Maclc~nzie and KitJ"lcmrof Region s. Wa/kpr e t at in prl!'p
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FI G U RE 4 . 3.....2-:-....__=..
Concentrations of HCB. DOE andPCBs(pg·L-I) incordbloodof newoorm inQuebec(Dewaillyet al. ' 996b) andNWT(Watkeret al. inprep).

' 4 .3.2 Metals

This sec tion examines three metals: cadmium,
mercury, and lead. Considerabl e uncertainty remains
over the extent to which anthropogenic activ ity
contributes to total enviro nmen ta l load ings of these
metals, given the significant releases that result from
natural mineralization of bedrock. In the Arctic,
this is furt her complica ted by a lack of data on the
proportion of total deposition that results from
atmosph eric transport from region s outside the
Arctic. However, it is clear that these three metals
accumulate in human tissue and that they are
harmful to human health .

4.3 .2.1 Lead (Pb)

It is estimated that 80% to 90%of human expos ure to
Pb is from food (Health and Welfare Canada 1989). In
the most rec ent Canadia n market basket survey, the
estimated mean dietary intake for the average adult
in 1986--1988 was 0.4 I'g ·kg bw-t-d-' (60 kg bw)
(Dabeka and McKenzie 1995). The majority of Pb in
food originates from atmosph eric depos ition and to a
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lesse r extent from transportation, packaging and
preparation process es. As a result, estimated daily
intakes for adults can range wo rld-wid e from 15 to
316 I'g·day-1(WHO 1995). Infants may have appre
ciably higher va lues for es timated Pb intake due to
inges tion (pica) of soil and paint chips . Large int er
individual variations also exist in the absorption of
Pb from the gas trointestina l tract wi th the average
rang e estimated at 10% to 20%; infants generally
exhibit increased absorpti on (up to 40% to 50%)
(Tsuchiya 1986, Skerving 1988). Low dietary levels of
calcium, potassium , zinc, copper and iron have also
been associated with increased absorption of Pb from
the gas tro-intes tinal tract (Skcrving 1988, Goyer
1988). For infants, both iron deficie ncy and prolonged
brea st-feedin g by lead -exposed mothers have been
associated with elevated levels of blood -Pb. The
current WHO TDI for Pb is 3.5I'g·kg bw-' ·d-' (Table
4.4.1). The US FDA has developed a specific provi 
sional tolerab le daily intake (PTDl) value for children
aged Q-6 years old of epg-day-', wh ich is more
stringe nt than the WHO Provi sional Tolerable
Weekly Intake (PTWn for childre n of 25 l'g· kg
bwt-week-' .
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B100d -Pb values can reflect relatively recent
expos ure but are usually stable ove r time due to
equilibration with skele tal stores of Pb, which can
account for up to 90% of the total human body
burden. In the absence of occu pational expos ure, the
average blood-Pb valu e in ad ults is 10 to 20 ug-dl,:',
dependin g on the degree of indus trialization (air
pollution, automobile exhaust, etc.). This value is far
in excess of the estimated blcod -Pb level in pre indus
triali zed humans of 0.016 Ilg·dL ·' (Rega l and Smith
1992) (fa ble 4.3.11). Due to increased abso rp tion of
inges ted lead through diet and pica, childre n usually
have grea ter blood -Pb valu es than ad ults. In adul ts,
males ha ve greate r blood -Pb valu es than fem ales
du e to a slightly higher blood hem oglobin content
(Skerving 1988). Dietary intake of lead at the WHO
PTWll evel for infants is es timated to result in a
blood lead level of 5.7 pg-d l," (WHO 1993).

In general, lead po isoning can result in adverse
effects associated with the hematological, gas troin
tes tinal and neurological sys tems. A blood-Pb value
of 8 to 10 pg-d l, ' ! ha s been estimated as the level
associated with no observab le adverse effect level for

neurobehavioral development in children {Em hart
et al. 1989, Goyer 1993). In 1991, lead was described
as the number one environme ntal threat to the
health of childre n in the US. The US and Ca nad ian
action levels for lead (10 pg.dl. blood") are simila r
(FPCEOH 1994).

In a recent investigation of children living in
Mexico City (Munoz et al. 1993), a differen ce of 13
points in full lQ (intelligence qu otien t>was observed
in children with blood -Pb levels of 25 llg·dL-1 or
more compa red with chi ldren with blood -Pb of
greater tha n or equa l to 15Ilg·dL-1or less . Lead levels
in cord blood have also been pos itively associated
wit h lowe r mental developm ental index scores in
infants during the firsl two years of life. Infants (rom
a group with "high" cord blood lead (l D-25llg·dL-I)
consis tently had lower test scores compared 10
infant s from the grou ps with cord blood lead of 6 to 7
ug-dl," or less than 3 Ilg·d L·1(Bellinger et al. 1987).
Cord blood-Ph values above 5 pg-dl, '! have been
associated wi th premature labour (gestation less than
260 day s) (Satin et ai, 199)). It has been est imated that
the risk of pret erm delivery (before gesta tiona l wee k
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Mean (geometric)concentratiotU of PCBcongeners in cordplasma fromnewborns in Nunavik (Inuit)andsouthern Quebec (CallCasian). (Adapred
fromDewailly et al, J996b)
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37) increases by almost four-fold for cord blood
values greate r than 14 pg-d l,' ! compared to values
less than or equal to 8 Ilg·dL·1(McMichael el a1. 1986).

Table 4.3.11compares human blood-Pb levels in
Canad a, the US and Gree nland . Mea n blood -Pb con
centratiuns in N unav ik Inuit were appro xima tely 8.6
pg-d l," (Table 4.3.11) (Dewa illy et al. 1994b). B100d 
Pb lev els could be positively co rrelated to smoking
and cons ump tion of marine mamm als. In a 1987
survey of northern Greenlandic Inui t hunters and
their families, the med ian blood-Pb value for males
was 9.6Ilg ·dL-1(median age 40 years) and for females,
5.6 Ilg·dL-1 (media n age 36) (Milman eta1. 1994) (Table
4.3.11). The major so urce o f lead exposure was
es timated to be food.item s of marine orig in (ringed
seal, narwhal, walrus and beluga) and there was a
positi ve correlation between increasin g blood -Pb
levels and age . In the Faroe Island s, 52 women (20- 50
years o ld) w ho cons ume d fish and pilot wh ale meat
had a median blood-P b level of 2.0 ug-dl," (Grandjean
el al. 1992). In a 1989 sample of Michigan fishermen
(n=115)w ho consumed an ave rage of 38 fish meals
ann ually, blood-Pb leve ls were 5.5 llg·dL-1 compared
with 3.8 pg-dl, '! in a control pop ulation (n=95, 4.1
average fish meals -year) (Hoving a et a1. 1993). Blood
Pb valu es for both sample sets were directly influ
enced by the amount of smok ing. A study of fish
caters from the Cana dian s ide of the Great Lakes also
indicated that w ome n w ho co nsume d Great Lakes
fish had slightly higher levels of blood lead compared
to non-fish eaters (2.4 vs 1.9Il g·d L-1,respec tively).
(Kearney er a1.1995)(Tabl e 4.3.11).

Initial scree ning results for lead in cord blood
samples from Nunavik (Table 4.3.11) have found
levels approximately three-fold higher tha n com pa ri
son sam ples from Toron to and Quebec City (5.2
ug-d l," vs. 1.7 and 1.8 Ilg·dL-1 , respec tively) (Dewa illy
1994d). A similar study from the NWf found slightly

low er lead levels in Inuit, Dene/ Metis and non 
Aboriginal cord sa mples (2.9, 2.0 and 1.6Il g·dL·1,
resp ective ly) (Walker et a1. in prep) . As the majority
of Inuit newborns are w ell be low the 10 pg-dl,?
actio n level they are not considered to be at risk from
in utero lead expo su re. II is wor th no ting that the
Nu navik value is in the range of cord blood lead
associated w ith the threshold for prema ture labo ur
(Satin et a1. 1991). In ad di tion, lead is a cum ulative
toxin wi th exposure conti nuing d uring lactation, sug
gesting that biomon itoring in the eas tern Arctic
should cont inue during early childhood development.

• As the majority of Inuitand Dent /Mit is newborns are
well beiinu Ihe 10 mg·dL-1 action level/hey arc riot con
sidered to beat risk from in uterolcad expe,slIrr. It is
worth no/it'8 tltat the Nunavik valw:has bt'cn shuum to
be in ti ll! range of cord bloodlead associated wilh tne
threshold for premature labollr.

• Because lead is a cumulative toxinand because exposure
continues during breast·frrding. bloodbiomonitoring
should continueduring rorly childhooddnxlopmmt.

4.3.2.2 Cadm ium (Cd)

The major sources for non -occupational exposure to
cadmi um in hum ans are food and tobacco (Dunnick
and Fowler 1988, Buchet e/ a1. 1990). Based on a
market basket survey betw een 1986 and 1988,the
esti mated adu lt intake of cadmium from food in
Ca nada is 0.21 Ilg·kg bwt -d" (Dabeka and McKenzie
1995). This is below the PTWI for adu lts, as es tab
lished by the WHO (l 989b), of 400-500 Ilg cad mium
(approximately 1 Ilg·kg bw'l -d") . Orga n meats (liver
and kidney) and seafood (shellfis h and crustaceans)
contain elevated levels of cad mium co mpared to
other food groups . In the Canadia n Yukon and N 'NT,
organ meats from terrestrial ungulates (hoo fed

Year(s) Reported Range Detection Reference Comments
Coll«ted Mean (ilg -dl ") Cl'g4l't} Umit {il9 ·dl ·')

US Mkhigan 1989 11S {m)' s.s 1.D-17.0 1.0 Hovinga et .1. 199] fish eaters. whole blood
USMichigan 1989 95(m) l.8 1.D-l0.0 1.0 Hovinga er .1. 199] controls. whole blood

CANADA
COfOwal1 199219] 32 (1)1 2.4 <:0.5- 5.6 Kearney eo, .11.1995 fish eater, whole blood

199219] 10(1) 1.9 <:0.5- 6.2 non fish eater. whole blood

USCalifornia 1984 1728 4.9 0.5- 15.0 Satin et a/. 1991 cord. who le blood

f.lroelslands 1986-87 52 It) 2.0 0.8-3.6 Grandjean e' at. 1992 whole blood
Greenland - Inuit 1987 35 (n s.s 0.8- ] 2.6 Milman et~. 1994 whole blood
Gr~nland - Inuit 1987 ]5(m) 9.' ] .1- 24.0 Milman er .1/. 1994 whole blood
Nunavik
Inuit -adult 1992 492 8.' 0.04-2 .28 Dewailly et al. 1994 whole blood
Inuit ·newborn 1994 S9 ' .2 0.8- 26.7 DewaiUy 1994 cord, whole blood

NWr
Inuit 1994-9 5 62 2.9 0.6-15 .7 Walkeret.l. cord, whole blood
Denet'Metis 1994- 95 47 2.0 0.2-6 .2 (in prep)
Non-Aborigina l 1994--95 121 I., 0.2-6."

, (m) .. m.les,
(fJ = tem.les
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mammals), pa rticu larly caribo u and mu skoxen, have
been iden tified.as the principal die tary cad miu m
sources . Caribou kid ney samples usu ally contain the
highest concentration of cad mium but levels are
com parable to On ta rio and Q uebec moose and
white-ta iled dee r kid ney sa mples. Cad mium conte nt
of muscle or mea t from orga ns other than kidney or
liver has bee n d etermine..-d to be up to 100 times
lower (Ca mberg et al. 1994).

After absorption, cad mium is tran sported in
blood . p rimarily bo und to ery throcytes. to the liver.
The average blood-ed conce ntra tion for non-smokers
with non -occupati ona l exposure is usually less than
l ug cadmium-litre'! (Ferguso n 1990). The ma jor
rou tes of cad miu m excretion in humans are through
urine and feces . Min or routes of elimination includ e
hai r and hum an milk (Friberg and Elind er 1988).
Measures of cadmiu m exposure include levels in
blood , urin e, feces and bod y organs. For the ge nera l
non -smoking population. blood -ed valu es rare ly
exceed 1 ug-Iitre' , whi le urinary excre tion of
cad miu m is usu ally less than 0.5-2 IIg cadmi um-d'
(WHO 19920). A vari ety of stud ies hav e sho wn that
in non -sm okin g, non -occup ati onally exposed
subjects, dietary in take of cadmium between 15 and
53 11g·dayl resu lts in a cad miu m concentra tion in
whole blood of 0.2-1.6 I1g·L·' (Louekari et al. 1991).

Chro nic human expos u re to cad mium has been
associated with anaemia, osteomalacia (so ftening of
the bon es), card iovascu lar di seases and kidn ey
da mage. The kidney has been ide ntified as the
critical target organ. In humans, when the kid ney

TAB LE ~ ~ . 3 . 1 2.

c.dmlum (Cd) levels in human blood from CAnada. U5 ..nd Gree nl..nd

carrying capacity for cad miu m has bee n exceeded
(influe nced in part by cad mi u m conce ntrat ion and
metallothi on ein-indu cing capability of the tub ular
cells), cad mium-ind uced neph rotoxicity d evelops,
resulting in dec reased glomeru lar filtration efficiency
and proximal tub ule d ysfunctio n (Bucher et al. 1990).
Exposure to cadm iu m at the recommended WHO
P'TWI is calculated to result in kid ney-cad mi um
concentra tions of less than or eq ua l to 50 rng-kg'
(wet w t.) by age SO. A human kid ney concen tra tion
of 200 rng-kg' is assoc iated wi th a cu mula tive life
time inta ke of 2000 mg or a chro nic intake of 140 to
260 IIg cadmium-day" . At thi s level. it has been
es timated that approxima tely 10% of the po pula tion
wo u ld d evelop rena l tubular p roteinu ria.

Recen t stud ies indicate tha i thi s may be an und er
est imat ion of the risk . Elderly people ap pea r to
dev elop rena l tu bular dy sfun ction a t cad mium con
centrations a round 50 mg-kg-' (Elind er and Jarup
1996). If the minimal toxic concentra tion is at thi s
level. some peo ple - espec ia lly the elde rly and
diabetics - living in areas wit h elevat ed. cad miu m
leve ls will be affected . This a lso impl ies that the
current PTWI of z pg-kgb w -' is too hig h (Elinde r
and [aru p 1996). This may be a signi ficant problem
because cad mium-ind uced tubula r d ysfun ction is
irreversible (Kido et al. 1988) and beca use no effective
che laling therap y has been found (jon es and
Cherian 1990).

Althoug h metalloth ionein induction has been
d etected in placental tissu e, cad mium analysis in
paired matemal:cord blood sa mp les collected from

loUI tio n Year(s) Reported Range Detection limit Ref er ence Co mrnt!n ts
co llect ed me an (~·L· l) (~g·L· l)

U.S.
Michigan 1989 ll S (m)l D.s 0.1-5 .0 0.1 Hovinga e r et. 1993 Fishermen-whole blood

U.S.
Michiga n 1989 95(m) 0.41 0.1- 2.5 0.1 Hoving a et al. 199 ] ( ontrob-w ho le blood

CANADA
Ontario 1992193 .5 J .94 U~·14.6 0.2 Kearney er al. 199 5 smok ert. who le blood .

CANADA
Ontario 1992193 ss 0.14 <O.2-{).9 0.2 Kearney et OIl. 1995 non-smokert. whole blood

Greenland
Inuit 1987 32 (f)l 2.1 0.8-6 .5 Milma n tot.1. 1994 _blood

Greenl and
Inu it 1987 15(m) 2.3 0.7-6 .9 Milma n et OIl. 1994 whole blood

Nunavik
Inuit '988 0.27 0.31-0 .45 Bened etti tota l. 1992 non -smoker s, wh ole blood

Nunavik
Inuit "" 117 5.' 4.7-6 .2 Benedtotti e r . 1. 1992 smokert. wholto blood

NWr
Inuit 1994- 95 . 7 1.8 0.07-7 .3 Walkeret .l. mat er nal, who le blood
Dt'nelM et is I994-9S Sl 0.7 0.01-5 .4 (in pre p)
Non- Abori ginal 1994-95 121 D.s 0 .01-8 .6
Inuit 1994- 95 .2 0.11 0.01 1-{).495 cor d, whole blood
Deoo'Metis 1994-9' '7 0.11 0.01 1..0.641
Non- Aborigina l 1994-95 121 0.12 0.011-2383

(m) . nwles,
(f). f tonw les
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three citi es in Taiwa n sugges ts that the placenta acts
as only a partial barrier. In 159 samples collected in
1988, the mea n cadm ium leve l in cord blood wa s
appro xima tely 60% that of maternal blood <0.78 vs.
1.30 pg-L'! , respectively) (Soong et al, 1991). Sim ilar
s tudies looki ng at the relationsh ip between cadmium
levels in materna l vs. fetal blood are und erway in
the NWf.

Samp ling in Nunavik in 1992 indicated that
cadmium blood values for nonsmoking Inuit and
non -sm ok ing urban Caucasians (QuebecCity) are
not ap preciably di fferen t (Table 4.3.12) (Benned etti et
al. 1994). How ever, the mean blood cadmi um level in
Inuit smo kers was 5.4 pg-L", approximately 2Q-fold
high er than the blood cad mium lev el of a smaller
sub set of nonsmokers (0.27 ug-L" ). The influence of
dietary and environme ntal sources o f cadmium
ex pos ure appear to be mino r compared to the contri
bu tion from smoking (Benedetti et at, 1994). A study
of mean Inu it maternal blood-ed levels from the
NWf foun d similar levels of cadmium (1.8 ug-L" )
as this group is likely made up of both non-smokers
and smokers (Table 4.3.12). Lower levels of cad mium
w ere see n in the Dene/M etis and non -Aborig inal
mothers survey ed (0.7 ug-L! and 0.6 pg-L" respec
tively) (Walker et al. in prep ). Cad mium cord blood
levels of new bo rns are s imilar for all three ethnic
groups in the NWf study (0.11 to 0.12 ~g.L· ' ) and are
five- to fifteen-fold low er than the mean maternal
values (Walker et a1. in prep ).

A study of the d iet of Dene peop le in Fort
Resolution , N WT indicated that organ meats (liv er
and kidn ey) of caribou and moose co ntained high
con centration s of cadmium. Cons umption of organ
meats wa s low in this group so intakes of cad mium
were well belo w the WHO PTWI (Cha n et al. 1995b).
In an e valuatio n of cadmium ex pos ure o f northern
Qu ebec Cree (Archibald and Kosatsky 1991), it was
es tima ted that regu lar cons umption of moose and
caribo u kidney and liver (two moose and three
caribo u per yea r equ ally shared among a family
of five) wo uld result in a cadmium intake near the
WHO PTWJlimit of 1 pg-kg bw-t-d-'. Combin ing the
add itio nal cadmium expos ure from o ne pack of ciga
rettes per day increased cad mium intake to approxi
mately 50% grea ter than the ('lWI (Archibald and
Kosatsky 1991). The Cree Regional Auth or ity were
adv ised that no consumptio n restriction be applied,
but urinary cadmium biomon iloring be implemented .
Traditional food use, at least where cad mi um is the
contaminant of co ncern, need not bealtered if smo king
habits can be modified .

• Cadmiumlevels in most of the tradit ional foods are
fairly law. Therefore, the major route ofcadmium
exposurefor most pcopte is throuXh ciga~ette smoking.

• Orgall meats (t iter, kidney) can conlain significant
amounts of cadmium. Therefore, oral exposurebecomes
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substan tia! for people who consumeorgan meats fre
quently (oncea week year round). They may have
higlrcrrisk ofchronic cadmium toxicity. particularly
if Ih,"ya[sosmoke.

• CAdmiumlevels ofsmokers are d eLJQted and may have
atl irreversible effect on kidney function. A recentrisk
assessment for cadmium indicates thai some-people,
especially the elderly and diabetics, may beaffecled al
10tJ.Jer levels than those previously considered safe.

4.3.2.3 Mercury (Hg)

Of the various speci es of mercu ry in the environ
ment, methylmercu ry (MeHg) has the grea test toxic
effect in human s (WHO 1990). It is a more potent
neurot oxin than inorga nic Hg. Although the majority
of Hg released to the environme nt from natura l and
human sou rces is in the inorg anic form , certain
microorganisms in aquatic systems are able to convert
inorga nic Hg to MeH g, rende ring it available for
upt ake through the food -web (Lindberg et al. 1987).
Methylmercury is bio-accumulated and biomagn ifies .

In the abse nce o f occupational ex posure, food is
considered to be the primary environmental pathway
of mercury for humans. Methylmercury in the human
d iet is alm ost completely absorbed into the blood
stream (WHO 1990). Food s co ntaining high levels of
MeHg. such as certain fish and marine mammals, can
bea very s ignificant source o f expo sure for humans.
Follow ing abso rption, MeH g conce ntrates in kidneys .
live r and central nervous system (eNS) tiss ues , par
ticularly the brain which is the critical target orga n.
Excretion is primarily via feces . It is also exc reted in
human milk and deposited in hair. MeH g crosses the
blood-bra in-ba rrier and the placenta (WHO 1990).

The WHO PTWI for Hg has been set at 300
ugperson' of w hich no more that 200 Jig may be
methy lmercury <0.47pg-kg bwl -d') (WHO 1990).
In humans, blood -MeHg and hair-MeHg levels are
generally used as indica tors o f expos ure and have
been corre la ted to both tota l body bu rden and brain
levels. Since hair grows at abo ut 1 em per month,
MeHg levels in hair, if analysed in 1 em segments,
can prov ide a temporal trend for Hg accu mulation.
Hair analyses can be corre la ted to blood -MeHg
values at the time of hair growth. In Ihe case of
prenatal exposure, a nine-em hair s trand will reflect
maternal Mel-lg-blood values for the entire gcs ta
lional period and can be related. to McHg levels in
matern al milk and in the fetu s. The hair:blood Hg
concenlration ratio in hum ans has bee n estimated at
approximately 200-300:1 (Cla rkso n 1992). Among
Canadian First N ations peoples the ratio was found
to be abo u t 300:1 Whelps et at. 1980).

In popu lations consuming little or no fish or marine
mamm als, blood -fi g values are genera lly less than
2 ug-L:', and hair-Hg values are less than 2 ~g.g. '
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Seasonal variationof methylmercury levelsina fishing guidefromGrassyNarrowsReserve, Ontario. Compositefroma seriesof hair samples. Hair
samples wereanalysed emby em,and a growth rate of 1em'month" wasassumed. (WheatleyandParadis1995)

(WHO 1990). Mean hair -Hg levels from No rth
American fish-ea ting popu lations range from 1.2 to
2.4 ug-g'. Among Canadian Aboriginal peo ples the
blood -Hg range has been found 10 be Ito 660 ~g·L· 1

(Whea tley 1979, Wheatley and Paradi s 1995) with a
strong association wi th fish eating. In Greenlandic
Inuit populations, cord blood meth ylme rcury levels
from women who reported consuming marine
mammals (beluga and narwh al) more than six times
per week were approximately two times greater than
levels from women who reported consu ming marine
foods less than once a week (Ha nsen et at. 1990).

Clinical symptoms and sig ns of MeHg toxicity are
primarily neurological and range from paraesthesia,
ataxia and tunnel visio n to cerebral palsy and death,
depending on the leve l of expos ure. Epidemiological
studies among popu lations in Japan and Iraq have
demonstr ated that high prenatal exposure to methyl
mercury (over 400 pg-g' in maternal hair) may result
in severe cerebral palsy and death for the infant.
Studies at much low er maternal levels (about 20
~g'g" ) in New Zea land (Kjellstro m et al. 1986) and
Ca nada (Mckeown-Eyssen an d Rued y 1983) sug
gested subtle develop ment al effects only. Exlrapola
tion of the Iraq i data has led the WHO 10 suggest
that there is a S%risk of neona tal neurological
disorders associa ted with a peak methylmercury

TABLE 4 .3 . 13

level of 10 10 20 ~g'g. 1 in matern al hair (WHO 1990).
Further work is currently under way on this iss ue in
the Seychelles and the Faroe Islands and in Can ad a
(Grassy Narrows and Whited og Reserv es) to assess
the accuracy of th is risk estimate. The WHO (1990)
has also suggested Ihat 5% of the ad ult popu latio n
may be at risk of developing early signs of mercury
toxicity (pa raesth esia) a t a blood mercury level of 200
pg-L". In Canada, despite adult mercury levels up to
660 pg.L' in some Abori ginal peop le, possib le neu ro
logical effects related to methylmercury were found
in only 11 individuals, but gi ven numerous con
founders, no proven diagnosis of methylmercury
poiso ning could be made (Whea tley </ a'.1979,
Wheatl ey and Paradi s 19960). While the da ta in
figure 4.3.4 is only one person's expos ure over lS
years, peak mercury concentrations are see n in
Octobe r I Novembe r of each year (Wheatl ey and
Paradis 1995). This seaso nal nature of expo sure may
have protected Aboriginal Canadians exposed to
mercury through fish consumption (high expos ures
in fishing season and lower exposure the rest of
the year).

From 1970 10 1995, the Med ical Services Bran ch
(MSB) of Health Canada, with in its Environme ntal
Contaminants Program, has, as part of clinical risk
assessment, carried out analyses of hair and blood

Methylmercury
Lrvels( "g ·L·')

Len than 20
20t099
100 to 199
100 to 299
TOTAL

• of Individuals

m
131

2
o

111

Pertent (%)

80.45
19.27
0.18
0.00

100.00

• of Individuals

647....
"4

1511

Pertent (%)

42.82
55.86

1.06
0.26

100.00

IWsed on WHO 9uidr1i""" Medic. 1Servin! Br.nch h.iIS dtdiM(J : <20 I19·L-1- nor"..' .ccept.Jb'~ r.nge: 10--'00 IJ9·L-' incr• • sing risle: and
> roo l/9 ·L-' .t ris/(.
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loca tion Yea~s) N Repor u d SO Range Dl ' Reference Comments
collected mean (~g·l· l) (lJg·l -'1

(JAg ·L·' )

CANADA
(Abo riginal People s) 1970--1995 38 571 14 .13 22.63 1-660 1 Wheatley and Parlldis' 1995 Blood. Hllir. Cord Blood

QU~BEC

Nunllvik (Inuit) 1974-1 9B2 111 4 46.76 33.08 2.67-2 67 .33 , Whell tley and Parlldis l Blood. Cord Blood . Hair
1977· 1982 142 48.21 43.98 4.20--254.50 , 1996 11 Blood
1978- 1982 12S U 80 20.09 6.00-101 .80 , Cord Blood
1974- 1982 84 7 48.42 32.10 2.67-267.33 H. lr

Nuna vik (Inuit) 1992 2S2 14.06 0.8- 96 O~lIl11y ee .1 .1994 81ood, men
1992 24. 15.97 2.0- 112 Oewa illy er .1.1994 Blood , women

1993- 1995 299 12.09 1 .~99 Oewa ;1ty tor.1.1994 Cord blood
North ern (Cree) 1971- 1982 4670 34 .31 40.56 1.51)...649.40 , Whea tley and Parad is1 19961 Blood. Materna l Blood. Cord Blood, Hair

1971- 1982 1 129 42.94 52.32 1.50-64 9.40 , Blood
1971- 1982 6DO 22.69 23.82 1 .5~224.00

, Cord Blood
1972- 1982 2 940 33 .38 37.29 1.67-571.00 , Hair

NWT
Nunavut (Inuit) 1972-1 989 1 339 29.98 23.99 1.00-225.67 , Wheatley lind Pllradis l 19961 Blood , Mate rna l Blood , Cord Blood , Hl lr

1972- 1989 2•• 19.52 22.33 1.00-200.00 , Slood
1978· 1988 61 17.17 15.48 l.5G-8 6.00 1 Mlterna t Blood
1978- 1986 31 40.53 32.74 6.5~130.40 1 Cord Blood
1973·1 987 96' 33 .57 23.37 1.00-225.67 , Hl i,

'" Nun.vut (Inu it) 1994- 1995 67 3.46 00.6- 12.84 Wilk er and Sed do n (in pre p) Mlter nal Blood.. 1994- 1995 . 2 5.72 0.6- 27.88 Cord Blood
Western (Oene l 1976- 1983 98. 16.24 16.54 1.00-13 8.00 , Whutley, 1995J Blood. Cord Bloo d, HII,

1982- 1983 76 10.66 11.13 1.3G-66.50 , Blood
1978-1983 s 14.36 12.32 4.3~35.oo , Cord Bloo d
1976- 1983 8" 16.72 16.86 1.00-138.00 , Hl ir

Weste rn (Dene) 1994-1995 51 1.74 0.4-5 .62 Wilker and ~ddon (In prep) Ml t.rnal Blood
1994- 1995 47 1.91 0.4-8. 83 Cord Blood

Non-Abo riginlls 1994- 1995 121 1.25 0.2G-4.21 Walker .nd Seddo n (in pr . p) M.ternal Bloo d
1994- 1995 121 1.66 0.20-12.84 Cord Blood

YUKON 1977- 1978 2" 7.10 6.15 1.50-67 .00 , Whe l t ley. 19791 Blood , Cord Blo od , Hair
1977- 1978 ., 7.04 4.01 2.10-21 .70 , . ,ood

1977 31 4.12 1.87 1.50-7 .80 , Cord 8100d
1977 18' 7.63 7.19 1.67-6 7.00 , Hair

COMPARISON GROUPs
Ontar io 1992· 1993 176 2.80 2.30 <2.0- 17.0 2 Kearney et .1. 1995 Whole Bloo d Fish ~eaten~

Gr.enl.nd 1987 " 12.00 4-2' Milm. n er .1. 1994 S. rum
1987 ' 2 10.00 3-24 Milman e t . l. 1994 Serum

1982- 1988 " 44.13 24.07 6.02-96 .29 ic Han sen et.1. 1990 M.'ern. 1Bloo d
1982- 1988 " 88 .25 48.14 10.03-178.54 I. H. nse n e t .1 . 1990 Cord Blood

Faroe Island 1986- 1987 " 12.00 2.6-50 .0 Gr.ndj..n e t al. 1992 Whole Blood
1986- 1987 " 2.10 <0.1-8.2 Grandie . n e t.l. 1992 Serum
19B6- 1987 997 24.20 13.0-40 .2 Grandjean et . 1. 1992 Cord 8100d

con tinul!'d nut p.ge
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samples obtained from 38,571 resid ent s of 514 nati ve
commun ities across Ca nada (Whea tley 1994b). Of
these, 23% had blood or blood eq uiva lent (extrapo
lated from hair) MeH g val ues of grea ter than 20
ug-L" while 1.6% had levels grea ter than 100 )lg·L·\.
Two thousan d four hu nd red an d five (2405) cord
blood sa mples were also ob tained - 21.8% of
new borns had MeH g levels grea ter than 20 )lg·L·\
(Wheatley and Paradis 1995). Anal ysis of samples
collected from 59 native co mm u nities in the NWT
between 19n and 1989 has shown tha t 40.6% of the
blood -MeH g levels were grea ter than 20 pg-L'! and
1% were greate r than 100 pg-L" (for d etails see
Wheatley 1995). Of the 711 Dene and 1511 Inuit who
were tested , near ly th ree limes as man y Inu it (57.2%)
exceed ed 20 pg .L? as Dene (19.6%) (Table 4.3.13)
(Wheatley 1995, Wheatley an d Paradis 19960).

In a limit ed number (n=36) of cord blood sam ples
collected from Inu it and Dene from 1978 to 1986 from
various regions of the NWT, 69% had methylmercury
levels equa l to or greater than 20 pg-L" (mea n 36.9
ug-L" , range 4.3--1 30.4) (Whea tley and Paradi s 19960).
This is in contrast to more recent data (1993- 1995)
from the NWT and Nunavik w hich found low er
levels in cord blood of Inu it newborns (mean 5.n
and 12.09 pg-L", respectively - Table 4.3.14). The
concentration of mercury in maternal blood was also
marked ly lower (3.46 pg-L'! in a 1993--95 study
compa red with 17.27 pg-L" in the 1978-8 6 study) .
(Table 4.3.14) (Wheatley and Paradis 19960, Walker
et al. in prep). The low er concentrations seen in
1993--1995 cord and maternal blood sa mples may be
du e to dietary differences ove r time, geographic
differences (eastern vs. western NWD, and seaso nal
d ifferences ITable 4.3.14).

To ascertain which commun ities show ed the most
wid espread eleva ted blood mercu ry over the 2o-year
review period, the mean methylmercury levels for
Canadian Native communi ties were calculated and
di vid ed into qu art iles (Figu re 4.3.5). Onl y the fourth
quartile reaches levels of increasing risk (Wheatley
1979). The majority of nothern communities are in
the fourth quartile (Figu re 4.3.5). When the process
was repeated for NWf communities alone (Figure
4.3.6), the quartile values change upward. indicating
higher exposure levels. The fourth quartile includ es
primarily the Northern and Eastern Inuit communi
ties whe re the consumption of fish and sea-mammals
is extensive (Wheat ley and Parad is 1996a).

Figure 4.3.7 shows com parative MeHg levels
'found among Aboriginal residents of the Yukon,
NWT, and northern Qu ebec. As wit h Figure 4.3.6,
this emphasizes the higher levels found in northern
Qu ebec and among the Inui t (Whe atley and Parad is
1996b). The source of mercu ry (geo logical or anthro
pogenic) to the Arctic food chain continues to be a
subject of debat e (Wheatl ey and Wheatl ey 1988, Muir
et al. 1992). There is also ongoing controversy about
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po ssib le protective mech anisms involvi ng se lenium
(Section 4.2.5.3).

The MeH g conce ntrations in archaeo log ical hair
samp les from north ern Baffin Island (400 and 1150
A D) (Whea tley and Wheatley 1988) an d from
Gree nla nd 0 485 AD ) (Hart- Hansen et al. 1991) are
also includ ed in Table 4.3.14 (conver ted to blood
level eq uiva lents to faci litate compariso n). These
archaeol ogical sa mples are ge ne rally lo wer than
current human MeH g levels 0 972- 1989) in the same
geographic area s . Figu re 4.3.8 provides tren d data
ove r 15 to 20 years 0 971-1 987) for indi viduals and
communities wit h extensive sampling so uth of 6O'"N
(Firs t Na tions) and in the NWT (Whea tley and
Paradis 1996.1). The trend in First Nations co mmuni
ties south o f 60~ appears to be dow nward. It has yet
to be d etermined w hether this is due to decreas ing
MeH g levels in fish, or declini ng fish co nsumption.
Ho wever, there is no obv ious pa ttern in the N\"If
da ta. More rec ent data 0992- 1995) from the NWT
and N unavik suggest that so me Dene and Inuit groups
may have low er blood mercury levels (me ans 1.74 to
15.97I1g·L·\ versus 10.66 to 48.42, seen in 1974-1 982,
Table 4.3.14). Further stud y need s to be und ertaken
to assess wh eth er dietary, geog rap hic, reg ion al or
seaso nal factors are causing this app arent decrease .
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• Methylmercury is a potent neurotoxin and the most
toxic form ofmercury in thecmnronmcnt, Humor
exposure in theArctic is almost exclusively through
fO( )(/consumption, especially fishand marine mammals.

• Nodownward trend is evident in Inuit biood-Hg levels
betwen, 1975 and 1987, but more recent data (1992
1995) indicates lower letel s of mercury in somegrolil'S.
Methylmercury concentrations in cord bloodtake" from
Inuit and Dt'fle ntw oorns in the N Wf bctUJt:"en 1994
and 1995 are sroTlI times lower (4.1 pg .I: ' versus 36 .9
IJg·L-r) thanthose reported frominfants in thesame
trrritory (sometimesdifferentcommunities) in 1978 to
1986. Veryfew babies exceeded the 20 pg.I:' level in the
neux r studg.

• mood mercury levels are hig/u'sf ill the "or/hem and
eastern Inu it communities.

• The WIlD has concluded that there is a 5% risk of
ueonatal neurological disorders associated with a peak.
methylmercury Iaxt of 10-20 Jlg.g·' ill mait'TllaJhu ir.
W(lrk is wlderway to essess the accuracy of inis risk
esti",a {~' . Approximately 21% ofnewboms a"d23% of
adult native peopleacross Canada hadbloodmercury
levels greater than 20 ,'gL-' betUJeell the early 1970s
and early 1990s. In the N Wf, 56% of adult Inuit and
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19% of adllit Deue hadblood mercury levels greater
than 20 Jlg·L-l . Blood mercury levets are Izisher for lnui!
than Drne.

4.3.3 Radionuclides

Rad ionudides in the environmen t may be of natur al
or anthropogenic origin. Na tura l rad ionu c1id es
includ e pota ssium-40 (40K)and members of the
u raniu m and thorium d ecay se ries . Humans have
always been exposed to natural background radia 
tion . Environme ntal level s of these radionudidcs
may become enhanced as a res ult of human activities
such as uranium mining.

Anthropogenic radi onu clid es in the env ironment
are mainly products of nuclear fiss ion . Duri ng the
1950s and 19605, rad ionu clid es entered the Arctic
env ironment as fa llout from the a tmos p heric testin g
of nu clea r weapons (UNSCEA R 1982, 1993). The
signing of the Limited Test Ban Treaty in 1963 di d
much 10 red uce th is sou rce of contamina tion, how
ever, France and Ch ina were no t pa rties to the trea ty
and continued a tmo sp heric testing until 1980. The
Cherno byl reactor accide nt of 1986 was an additional
source of radioactive mat eri a l to the Canad ian Arctic
via atm ospheric transport (EHD 1987, UNSCEAR
1988).

The amounts of rad ionuc1idcs in Arct ic air, wat er
and soil are genera Jly abo ut the same as, or lower
than, levels foun d in tem perate zones . Radionucl idcs
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bioconcentrate in certain food chains (i.e, the Iichens
to-caribou -to-hum an s pathway, and the fresh wa ter
invertebra tes-to-fish-to-humans pa thway (Figures
4.3.9 and 4.3.10). These pathways are par ticu lar ly
importan t for anthropogenic radioc csium and for
natural lead -Zl fl and polonium -21O.

The hea lth effects from radi on uclides are rela ted
to the fact that they emi t ioniz ing rad iation, a known
carcinoge n. These carcinogenic effects have been
well d ocu mented by stud ies o f human popu lations
exposed at high levels of radi ation, for example,
atomic-bo mb survivors , occu pa tiona lly exposed
pe rsons, and persons treated medically for ot her con
dition s (UN SCEAR 1977, BEIR 1990, ICRP 1991). Th e
activity (dis integ rations/second) of any rad ionuc1ide
is meas ured in a tissu e or samp le in aq ·kg*l. The
resu lting rad iation d oses or exposures are then
measured in units of siever ts (Sv) or millisiever ts
(mSv) (o ne Sv = 1000 mSv) whi ch measu res the
rad iation energy absorbed ad jus ted for the diff eren t
types of radi oactivit y (e.g. (X- , ~- or y- rays). A relati ve
risk com pari son of var ious do ses of radia tion is
presented in Tab le 4.3.15.

The following is a brie f description of those
radi on uclides, both an thropogenic and natural, that
are of grea tes t conce rn in the environment.
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4.3.3.1 Anthropogenic Rad ionuclid es

Radioce sium
Radiocesiu m consists primarily of two iso topes ,
cesium-137 (I37Cslwith a half-life of 30 years and
cesium-l34 (13'Cslwith a half-life of about two years.
Radiocesium from atomic bomb fallout is predomi
nantly 131CS . Both 137CS and I34Cs are present in
nu clear reactor wastes in a ratio of about two to one,
respectively. The radiocesium isotopes arc consid
ercd to be the anthropogenic radionuclid es of

TA Bl E 4 . 3 . 15

grea test concern in the Arctic enviro nment. The most
significant route of cesi um expos ure is the inges tion
of caribou meat (Figure 4.3.lOl. followed by ingestion
of freshwater fish. Levels of 131Cs measured betwee n
1987 and 1988 in caribo u of the Canadian Arctic
ranged from 50 to 700 Bq·kg-' (EHD 1991, Thomas et
al. 1992l. Fish from arctic fresh water lakes contained
up to 20 Bq.kg·' of "'Cs (Lockhart et al. 1992l. Levels
in both fish and caribou are below the maximum
acceptable level for 137CS in meat (i.e . of 1000 Bq.kg',
Codex Alimcntaries Commission 1989). Roughly 25%

A rel,ltlve risk comparison of variou s r.dlat lon doses (UNSCEAR1911.ICRP 1991)

DoH In milUsieverts ~Kription

to000 In a short time (hours) survi....al unlikely
1 000 In a sho rt tlme (hours) onset of eccte radiat ion illness
20 In • year occupational dow limit
2 in . yu r badground radiation dow
1 in a year pub lic dose limit
0.1 per ~xposur~ chest x.... y
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(A nar risk

one In 20
one in 1 000
one in 10 000
one in 20 000
one In 200 000
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Temporal trends in MeHg levelsgreater thclnor equal to20vg-L.' (blood orbloodequivalent) inAboriginalpeople in northern androuthem
Canad.J (i.e. nortMouthof 6O'N). (Basedon WheatleyandParadis1996a)

of the rad ioces ium in arctic biota is due to the
Chemo byl accident; the rema ind er is from residual
fallout from weapons testin g in the 1950s and 1960s .

In biological sys tems , ces ium behaves in a manner
similar to potassium , an esse ntial nutrient. Ingested
radioces ium is almost com pletely absorbed by the
intestine and beco mes distribu ted throughout the
body, mainly in mu scle tissue. It is cleared from the
body with a ha lf-life of two to Ihree months (Tracy et
at. 1993a). Because of the radiatio n it emits, redioc e
sium can bereadily measured in humans by means
of a portable whole-bod y counter. Durin g 1989 and
1990, such measurements were carried ou t on more
than 1100 Inuit and Dene/Metis in five Arctic com
munities where caribou-hunting is prevalent (Tracy
et . 1. 1993b, in press). The high est concentration of
I 37Cs in human tissue (mainly muscle>was 110 Bq-kg'!
corresponding to a rad iation dose of 0.40 mSV·yl.
This can becompared wi th the dose received from
natural background radiation w hich is abo ut
2 mSv·yo l . In the 19605, so me ind ividu al levels were
as high as 2000 Bq-kg-', resulting in a dose of up 10
5 mSvy'. Figure 4.3.11 shows th e downward trend
in radiocesium bod y burdens from the 19605 to
1989- 90. Each bar rep resen ts Ihe average body con
centration across all Canadian Arctic com munities
surveyed for a given yea r.

Strontium-90
Strontium-90 <"'Sr) has a half-life of abou t 30 years . lt
is not considered a problem in arctic food chains. In
fact the chief route of exposure (or Arctic residents
would be from food imported from agricultural areas
in the sout h (UNSCEAR 1982 ).

About 30% or"ingested strontiu m is abso rbed by
the intestine and, being chemically similar to calcium,
it beco mes deposited in bone where it may remain
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for many years (lC RP 1978). lt was largely the concern
over this radionuclide, and especially its effects on
the develop ing bones of children, that led to the ban
ning of atmos pheric nuclear weapons tests in 1963.
90Sr has been measured in autopsy samples of human
vertebrae across Canada. The levels across Canada
have decreased 10 50 Bq-kg ca lciurn! by 1978 from a
maximum of 150 Bq-kg calcium ? in 1964 (Meyerhof
et .1. 1979).

Movementof contaminantl through the Arctic marinefoodchain
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Movt'mE'nt ofcontaminants through the terrestrial food chain

Radioi od ine
The ch ie f isot ope of rad ioiodi ne is iod ine- 131
(13Il)w ith a half-life of eight days. lod ine-132(1321)
also oc curs in fresh fall out because its precursor,
tellurium-132 ("'Te), has a half-life of 78 hours. These
rad ionuclides have entered the Canadia n Arct ic as a
resu lts of weapons fallout fUNSC EAR 1982) and the
Chemo byl accident (EH D 1987). Because of their
sho rt half-lives, the isotopes of iodine are considered
to be a problem only in fresh ly con tami na ted foods
such as milk and leafy vegetables . They are not con
centrated in the meat and fish, w hich are m ore typ ical
of arctic d iets. An add itional isotope, iod ine-l 29 (1291),
is released in ex treme ly minut e quanti ties from
nuclear fuel reprocessing facilit ies . It has a very lo ng
half -life (16 mill ion ye ars) and co ntribut es a very low
but lon g- term rad iation exposure to the entire world
populati on (UNSCEAR 1993).

Radioiod ine is chemically indistinguishable from
stable iodine and , if ingested, is strongly ab sorbed by
the thyroid gland . Radioiod ine has bee n associated
wi th thyroid cancer (UNSCEAR 1977). This associa 
tion was seen most recently in child ren from the
former Soviet Union who were affected by falloul
from the Chemo byl acciden t (Kasakov ' I a/. 1992).
These incid ences have all occu rred at ex treme ly hig h
levels o f thyroid exposure . N o effects have eve r bee n
observed at the extremely low levels o f radi oiodine
nonnall y found in the Arctic envi ronment.
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4.3.3.2 Nat ural Radion uclides

Lead-210 (" 'Pb) and Polonium-21O("'Po)
Of all rad ionu dides tod ay, natu ral o r anthropogenic,
210Pb and 210pOmake the g reatest co ntributio n to
human rad iation doses in the Arct ic. Both radi onu
elides are mem be rs of the decay se ries o f naturally
occurring uranium-238 <"",U). They become airbom e
as a resu lt of the decay of rad on gas seeping from
so il. Uranium mining and processing operatio ns
may lead to enhanced co ncentrations o f these
tw o rad ion ucl ides in the environment. 210Pb has a
half-life of 22.3 yea rs. It decays to ""Po (half-life =
138 days).

210pb and 21opO occur in natu re as airborne particu
lates . They ten d to se ttle out on vegetation suc h as
lichens and are eaten by caribou. 21op O levels as high
as 200 to 500 Bq_kg-t were measured in caribo u livers
and kidn eys. Levels in mu scl e are m uch lo wer 
about 10 to 30 Bqkg" . ""Pb concenlrates in bone;
va lues in so ft tissu e are abo ut an o rder of mag nitu de
lower than for polonium (Tho mas et al. 1994, Tracy
1993c). " "Po may also be taken up by marine shell
fish (Hunt and Allington 1993).

Blancha rd and Moore (1970) have repo rted " "Po
concentrations of up to 10 Bq-kg-! in the livers of
Alaska resident s who eat caribo u. Up to 5 Bqkg" of
210Pb were found in the rib bon es of thes e peo ple . An
evaluation carried o ut by Health Canada under the
AES/ NCP sho wed that residents in so me northern
com mu nities may be rece ivi ng up to 10 mSv o f 21°1'0

pe r year throu gh di etary sources . In compariso n, the
norm al background rad iation does is about 2 mSv
per year (Tracy and Walsh 1995). Becau se these
radionuelides are naturall y present, it is likely that
this has been the situat io n in the Arctic for se veral
thou sand ye ars .

Most of this increased radiatio n dose from 210pOis
due fa a changes in the es timated gastroin testina l
absorption of polonium by ICRP (1994). This re-eval
uation of the absorption factor by ICRP is based o n
o ne s tudy of shel lfish co ns umers in the United
Kingd om (Hunt and Allington 1993) and should
be replicated .

Radi um-226 (226Ra)
Radiu m-226 is also a mem ber of the decay series of
naturally occu rring uranium-238 (218U). It is pn..-sent
in trace amounts in all rocks and so ils. Urani um
mini ng and process ing operations may lead to
enhanced local concentratio ns o f 22tlRa in the environ
men t. This has occurred in the Arctic at abandoned
mine tailings at Port Rad ium , NWf and Raymck ,
NWf (Vcska and Eaton 1991); enha nced levels of
22tlRa have also bee n observed at trans-shipment
po ints along the Great Bear and Mackenzie Rivers.

Radium -226 has a half-life of 1600 years . Fortu
natel y, it is not very mob ile in the environme nt, and
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rare ly migrat es far beyond the local source of conta
mina tion. It has not been observed to bioconcentrate
in food cha ins. Like strontium-90, rad ium is deposit ed
in bone. In the ea rly part of the 20th century, bone
cancer was fou nd to be an occu pa tiona l hazard
amo ng radi um d ial painters, a lthoug h canc ers di d
not occu r until the body burd ens of radium reached
severa l tens of thousands of Becquerels (UNSCEAR
1977). By compa rison, the backgro und level of
rad ium in the human bod y, including in Arctic
residen ts, is abo ut 0.1 Bq-kg bo ne" (ICRP 1975).

Radon-ill
Rado n-ill is a naturally occurring radioactiv e gas ,
ubiquito us in ind oor ai r. This gas is not a problem
specific to the Arctic. Generally, rad on-ill is consid 
ered to be the largest sing le contributor to back
ground rad ia tion d ose (NC RP 1987, Ahier and Tracy
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1995). Depending on the p roperties of un derl ying
rocks and so ils, and on the type of cons truct ion,
rad on levels in some build ings may reach levels high
enoug h to req uire remed ia tion . There are not a la rge
nu mber of rad on measuremen ts in arctic d wellings,
a lthoug h rad on is likely to be less of a probl em in the
Arct ic than in southe rn Canada . Perm afrost and
snow cover tend to inhib it the emanation of rad on
from the soil. The northern pr actice of build ing homes
on piles, rath er than on a full concrete basem ent , also
retard s the bu ild-up of rado n in indoor air.

Abn ormally high occurrences of lu ng cancer have
bee n obse rved in uranium miners exposed to high
levels of rad on in the pa st (UNSCEAR 1977). Recen t
epidemiologica l stud ies on the associati on between
lung cancer and eleva ted hou seh old levels of rad on
have proved incon clusive (Letourneau et aJ. 1994).
Tobacco sm ok ing, the chief cause of lu ng cancer, has
a lways been a confound ing factor in these stud ies.

• The amounts of radionuclides in the arctic environme1rt
are~rnerolJy aboul the same as, or louer than, hwJ s
found in the temperate w ne. Of all radionuctides. lead
210and polonium-Tl i). which arenatural ir origin,
make the grealest con/ribulio" 10 human radialion doses
in the Arctic. Boll,occur in natureas airborne partid es
and lend to st'ltlt out on vegetalion (Le. lichens) thereby
entering the terrestrial food-chain (lichens-caribou
humans). Residents in arctic communities may be
receiving up to 10 mSv of 2!QPo pcr year through dietary
sourcescompared with normal background d l&'S of
about 2 mSv. This has likely bl'cn occurring in the
Arclic for several thousand years. Of the a"throJ)(}gt'lIic
radionuclidee, the two mair isotopesof radiocesium
(ccsium-137 and cesium-l 34) arcconsidered to beof
grealest concern in Ihe arctic environmcnt.Leiets of
radioceeium in Arctic residents havedeclined from
aboul 450 Hq.kg·' in 1965 la roughly 10 Hq.kg' in 1990.



4.4 Assessing and Managing Risk

Assess ing the human health impli cations of cou ntry
food consumption requi res a thorou gh eva lua tion of
what is known abo ut both the risks and the benefits .
Weighin g risks agai nst bene fits is extrem ely d ifficult .
It is not poss ible to precisely qu antify the degree of
risk whe n there is insu fficient scientific informat ion
about health outcomes at give n contamina nt exposure
levels, nor is it poss ible to place a defensible qu ant i
tat ive value on the nutritio na l, social. and economic
benefits of trad itiona l food cons um pt ion . Th e process
of ris k and benefit assessment is referred to as "risk
determ ination .... It is carried ou t on a case-by-case
basis and involves as mu ch good judgement as it
does good. science. This result s in what is often
referr ed to as a "bes t es timate" of the degree of risk
inv olved in a give n activity.

Th is sectio n explains the process of risk deterrni
nati on, with a focus on applica tion of the process in
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arctic comm unities and the special consi de rations
and d ifficult ies faced in the risk ma nage ment com
ponent. An importa nt cons ide ra tion in arctic commu 
nities is the role that risk percepti on plays in commu
nication . Finally, an eva lua tion of current risks, and
severa l case stud ies that illust rate risk assessments
and management decisions made recently in arctic
communities through the AES are provided .

4.4.1 Risk Determination

Risk assess ment and risk management are comple
mentary but d istinct processes tha t togeth er are often
referred to as "risk determination" (Figure 4.4.1'>.
Risk assessment involves the iden tification of the
hazard (adverse health outcome) and the risk (chance)
that will occur, followed by the development and
evaluation of man agem en t options. Risk mana ge
ment involves selecting the appropriate op tions,
followed by monit oring and evaluation . While the
risk assessm ent process is based largely on scientific
analysis and evaluation, risk mana gem ent is a
decision-making process tha t incorporates cultu ral,
economic and other socially important values (Usher
el . 1. 1995).

Risk determination is a cons tant ly evolving
process . New health outcomes and sociological and
econom ic data constantly emerge and require that
risk and benefits be reasses sed . Risk determinations
are only eve r best estima tes based on what is known
and predicted, making the "review" stage (Figure
4.4.1>a critical feature of the process.

4.4.1 .1 Risk Assessment

Risk Analy sis
The first step in risk ana lysis is the ide ntification of a
hazard by establishin g wheth er a cause-effect rela
tionshi p exists. The hazard identificat ion process
prov ides information abo ut the stre ng th of the
evidence that supports a relatio nshi p betw een an
exposure and a chan ge in health status . On ce a
hazard is identified, the relat ionship betwee n expo 
su re and the probability of an adverse effect occur
ring is assessed. This includ es the eva luation of all
pertine nt toxicological data to es tablish dose-respon se
relations hips for conta minants - that is, identifying
those expos ure levels known to cause, and more
importa ntly, not to cause toxic effects. The "no
observ ed ad verse effect level" (NOA EL) is defined as
the dose at which no biologically significant adv erse
effects are observed in the study population compared
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to the controls. Well-designc-dand well-eonducted
epidemiologic stud ies with documented exposu re
assessm ents are preferred for identification of
NOAELs. When these are abse nt, as they often
are, controlled expe rimen tal animal bioassays (tests)
arc used .

While anima l bioassays have advan tages (defined
exposure d uration and rout es, thorou gh quantifi ca
tion of toxic responses, collection of chemica l toxicity
data prior to human expo sure), the resu lts obtained
have to be applied to humans who differ from exper
imental animals in terms of body surface area and
size. lifespan. pharm acokin etics. etc. Typi cally. regu
latory age ncies have employed "uncertainty' or
"safety factors" to compensate or ad just for the known
physio logical and biological differences between
experimental anim al speci es and hum ans, and the
fact that there are a range of responses in any given
human or animal population. The WHO and the
Food and Drug Administra tion in the US have
ad opt ed a default 100-fold uncertainty factor to be
applied to NOA ELs obtained from anima l bioassa ys
(Waltner-Toews and McEwen 1994). The ra tionale is
that huma ns could be up to 1(}.lold more sens itive to
the toxic effects of a chem ical compa red with expe ri
mental animals and there is at least a Hl-fold d iffer
ence in suscep tibility withi n human popula tions
(inter- and int ra-ind ividual variability) (McColl

TABL-E 4 .4 .1

1989). Based in part on huma n response to drugs
and to a wide range of toxic chemica ls, it has been
est imated that ado pting an uncerta inty factor that
accounts for this l u-fold difference in indi vidual
susceptibility wou ld pro vide protection for up to
95% of a pop ulation (Calabrese 1985). Additi onal
uncertain ty Iactors ma y be applied if the effects of
the chemical are severe (e.g. cancer or birth defects
V5 . skin irri tation or weight loss), or if the an imal
study used for determining the NOAEL was shorte r
than a lifetime exposure.

After ide ntification of the appropriate NOA ELs
and uncertainty factors , exposure guide lines (accep t
able or tolerable da ily intakes, provi siona l tolerable
daily or wee kly intakes: ADi/IDI/P1D 1s/ P1W1s)
can be calculated by d ivid ing the NOAEL by the
safety factor. These intakes, when averaged over the
course of the entire human lifespan , are thought to
rep resen t the expos ure for humans that is wit hout
appreciab le risk of ad verse effects. based on the bes t
ava ilable infor mation . The terms accep table d aily
inta ke (ADI) and tolerable da ily intake (TOIl have
esse ntially identical meanings . Table 4.4.1 lists the
IDls / ADIs for a nu mber of conta mina nts discussed
in this report. These values are subject to cha nge as
new data beco mes ava ilable.

The seco nd component of risk analysis is risk esti
mation . Contami nant levels in the environment (air,

Toler ab le daily Inta kes (TOI)a nd acce pta ble dai ly intakM (ADI) fo r e nvironme nt al contaminants '

Environ men tal Conumlnan ts Cana d ian AOlfTOl
(~portt'd In ~9 ·k9 bw ' -d-')

Metah
L...
M~cury

Cad mium

Persistent Orga nk Pollutants
OOTIDOEIDOO
PCD~CDFs

Mirek
HCH
PCBs (including pla nar PCBs)
Chlot"dane
Hept achlor
Tcxapbene
AldrinlOieldrin
HCO
8(.aIP

gedfcn ucnd es
, uCs

' ''C,
"S,
u ll,,,p,,
"Gpo
Jl6Ra

3.57 {adult + child)u
0.471 (methyl Hgl
0. 714 (total Hg)
l '

10 (S DDT+ metabolite s)
0.00001 (TCDD TEQ)

0.07
0.3 S(a - HCH, B-HCH, y- HCH, ~HCH)

I .o
0.05 S(cis-<hlordane .o~hlordane. tram -<h lo rdan e, cis-n o nach lor. tran s-non .achlor)
0.1 S(heptachlor. heptachlo r epokide)
• .2
0.1 ~

0.27
no t av ailable

Inte rna t io na l Comm ission on Rad io log ical Prot ect ion (ICRP)
Annua l Limit of Int ak e (Bq-a -l)\-SO.OOO
Ann u.l l li mit of Inta ke (Bq-.l·') \-SO.OOO
Annual lim it of Intake (Bqa-I)\- 30,OOO
Annu.al limit of Int ak e (Bq -. ·') \-40 .000
Annua l li mit of Int.lke (Bq ·a-I )\- 1.000
Annual Limit of Intake (Bq_a·,)s-800
Ann ua l li mit of Intak e (Bq 'a·,)s-4 .500

Health Canada ' 996. Value s are b.Jsed on current scien t ific in fo rmation and may change as new da ta be come .tv.tildbl e. These values .tre pre Jent ly
used by Con tamin.tnlS Toxicology Section. Food DirKtor.te, He.tlt h Can.td.J. Ott.t wa

} Joint FAOMlHO Expert Comm ittee Of'! Food Additi~ 1991
J This in t.tke for Infa nts will resul t In. blood -Ie.td v. /ue of appr ox imat ely S.71l9 -dl.·'
~ tuwd on WHO v.t/uf!1
f Ann ual Limi t of In tAke jf W amoun t that. if ingpsted by an MJult. would le-ad to iJ committed dose of one milliSievert. the li mi t fo r. mem~r of

the general pub lic rK omme nded by the Int~rNti~1 Commiuion 011Rad iol og icd ' Prot ect ion (r 994J. (This li mit is due to M adopted in Candd. by
the Ato m ic Energ y Control Bcurd./
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soil, wa ter) and in consumed foods are used to d erive
probable daily intakes (POI) - tha t is, estimates of
tota l expos ure. The 1'01 is ca lculated by taking the
total exposure from all so urces divided by human
bod y weight and is expressed as int ake per kilogram
body weight per d ay (Intake-kg bwl-d'). These I'DIs
are then com pared with the exposure gu ide line
values (ADI/TDI) to d etermine the level of risk in
the population (i.e. how mu ch the estimat ed exposu re
exceeds the tolerable expo sure - TOI or ADI as the
case may be). In cases wh ere the PDI exceeds the
TOI or ADI, risk mana gement options need to be
cons ide red .

Occasionally there is a direct relationship between
a cont aminant co ncentra tion in the bod y (in blood ,
hair or an organ), a d ietary int ake, and an adverse
effect. Where contamina nt levels in human tissu e are
known, they can sometimes be used to estimate past
expos u re and po tential risks .

For substances d etermined to be genoro xic
ca rcinoge ns (DNA d am aging agents which cause
cancer) , different risk assessment procedures a re
gen erally used. Fo r the previously d escribed proc ess,
it is assumed that there exists some level of expos u re
(a "thres hold") wh ere no measurabl e toxic response
will be seen. For genotoxic carcinogens, due to the
nature and irreversibility of the proposed toxic effect
(cancer), a more conserva tive approach is taken ,
i.e., no expos u re level is conside red to be free of
risk (no n-thre sho ld) . The concep t that no do se of a
genotoxic carcinoge n can be tolerated safely has led
to the development of ma thematical risk assessment
procedures . Animal/hu ma n study data arc used
to mathematically predict the expo su re doses for
variou s cancer risks, usu ally the risk range used is a
10--' risk (one addi tional cancer per 100,000 of popula
tion) to 10-7 risk (one addi tion al canc er per 10 million
of population) .

The last step in the risk esti mation process is the
risk charact erization. All of the information about the
nature of the risk is revi ewed and the majo r assu mp
tions and major u ncertainties invo lved in the risk
anal ysis process are evaluated in ord er 10 assess the
strength of the evide nce provided by the risk estima
tion . For example, if high -dose occu pa tiona l or
anima l experiments had to be used for the risk
analysis then there wou ld be significant un cert aint y
abou t the app licability of that data to low-dose and
long-ter m human environ mental expos ure. In addi
tion, cer tain assum pt ions made in risk estimations

, may not alwa ys be valid, for instance, the assump
tions that a th resh old exists for all toxic effects other
than can cer, or that hum an s are more sens itive to
toxins than oth er animal tes t species. It is possible
tha t sub-thresh old effects occur, or that humans are,
in fact, less sensitive to certain contaminants tha n the
tesl species. •

The strengt h of evid ence of a risk assessmen t can
also be influenced by the presence of "covariables" in
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the stud ies upon whi ch it was based. Co variables a re
othe r factors thai may have influenced the ou lcome
of a study and altered int erpretation of the resu lts.
Cova riables includ e age, gene tic/ family history;
socio-eco nomic factors, edu cati on, othe r d isease con 
di tion s, lifes tyle, and timing of exposu re. Cova ria blcs
can also occu r in the form of volunta ry exposu res to
subs tances (e.g. a lcohol cons um ption, legal and
illegal drug use, and smoking). Estimates of how
mu ch exposu re Ihrough food is still sa fe mu st acco unt
for how mu ch exposure is already occurring through
other activities . Another type of "cova ria ble" is the
sim ple reali ty that human populations are exposed to
mixtures of poJiutants in the environment, not indi 
vidual co ntaminants . Risk assessments are d one on
individual contaminants and little is known about
the interactive effects of these contaminants . Covaria
bles are also important to conside r in animal studies
althoug h these stud ies are done in a more controlled
en viro nment and are not subject to as many po tential
cov ariables.

All of these factors mu st be conside red wh en
es tablishing the degree of un certainty involved with
the act ual risk estimation. This characteriza tion of
risk becomes especia lly signifi cant in the selection of
risk management options.

Option Evalua tion
The next step in risk assessment invo lves op tion
d eve lop ment and opti on ana lysis. This p hase of risk
d eterm ina tion take s account of the spec ific na ture
of region al issues. Several options - including
regu la lory measures, ad visory measu res, and techno
logical mea sures - are dev eloped and evaluated
based on the object ives of the risk determina tion
procedure (Healt h Canada 1993). Common objectives
incl ud e minimizing the risk of d ea th, minimi zing
other adver se health effects, avoidance or elimina tion
of the sou rce of risk, mitigation either th rough redu
cing the likelihood of the event , decrea sing frequency
of expos ure or lessen ing consequences of exposure,
or acce ptance of the risk through strateg ies to affect
willingn ess to accept risk (Usher tI al. 1995 ).

After a ll possibl e opt ions are conside red, the
options are ana lysed taking into account pu blic per
cep tion of risk, socia l, cultural and politi cal impl ica
tions of the option , and the un cert ainti es in the risk
es tima tion (Usher et al. 1995), Thi s p rovid es risk
man age rs with the inform ation they need to propose
a risk man agement strategy.

4.4.1.2 Risk Managem ent

Decision
The results of the opt ion analysis are used to select
the mo st appropria te risk mana gement op tion. In
sever a l risk asses sments underta ken in the Arctic in
the past, recom men da tions to continue cons um ing
co u ntry food s have been mad e desp ite the po tential
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Arctic Environmental Stratlegy
Contamirwms Program

AESProtocol for cOIItamin.antshealth and h.irvest informa tion relea~

in theNWTand Yukon.

publiCinformationpubli( informdtion

• Risk determination forcontaminants in countrg food
involPi'S a consideration of the type and amount of food
consumedami tilt.'sockxuttuml, nutritional, ('conomic,
and spiritual belze/its associated with country foods.
Risk mallagt'mellt decisions must i"volve the comnzu ~

"i ly and must take all aspects illto account to arriveat
a option tt iot will bl!the most protective and leas/ detri
menttll /o thf ~ communities. Regtlrdless of tltrdecision
laken, somr ht'alth risks associatf.'d with exposureto
contaminants may remain. III/he Arctic, theSt'risksare
oUhLlf'ighedby the benefits of continued consumption of
country food. The uncertaintv aver risks and inme{its
often poses a large and confusing public, moral and
political dilemma,

• Risk management is a1l £"VOlving processsubject to
changeas new information about the situation is
learned and 1lSSt.>s.,it'd . The tll'proacJrmust beCONtinually
modified to sui! each situation and each community and
the advicemonitored to ens u re it is providing tlu' be'St
possiblehealth outcome.

for adve rse effects from exposure to contami nants . In
some cases, the sa fety factors surrounding the intake
guide lines (TOil ADD are large because the science
base is poo r (e.g. for toxaphene) making it di fficult to
conclude definitively wheth er or not a sma ll, or even
a significant, exceed ance of the intake guide line
wo uld constitu te it real health risk. By contras t, the
benefits of continuing to consume trad itional food
are oft en very grea t. Regardless of the decision taken,
the health risks associa ted with expos ure to cont am i
nants rema in eve n though they may be outwe ighed
by the benefits of continued consumption. This
poses a large and confusi ng publ ic. moral and politi
cal dilemma.

Wheatley and Paradi s (19960) remind us that
the risk mana gement act ions taken can do more
harm that good. regardless of how well intenti oned
they are.

... proceed ing to the next step of acting on the theo
ret ical risk can produ ce real health damage. Con
verse ly, if the risk is real. not just theoretical . then it
cannol be ignored and action sho uld be taken . Hope
fully ongoing research and discussions will help 10

resolve this risk management dilemma. In the mean
time. (here is a need to continue to take a broad . care-
ful approach to risk mana gement decisions which
may have negative health effects, especially for
popu lations with di ffere nt lifestyles and exposure
patt erns .. .

Implem entation
Once the preferred manage ment option is selected, a
stra tegy for its impl ement a tion is developed. All
aflected parti es need to be take part in selecti ng the
mana gement stra tegy. A prot ocol has been estab
lished by the AES for the release of inform ation
rela ted to contaminants in a prompt and un de rstand
ab le way (Figure 4.4.2). The communicatio n of infor
mation must take into conside ra tion cu ltural differ
ences, language dif ferences, and other poten tia l
barri ers to comprehension such as individual percep
tion of risk. Personal percept ion of risk can have sig
nificant impact o n persona l and comm unity reaction
to the inform ation present ed (see section 4.4.3).

Monitoring, Evaluating and Review ing the Decisio n
On ce a risk managem ent decision has been mad e, its
implementation is carefully mon itored and evalu ated
to see if it is appropria te and effective. If implemen
ta tion problems occur, or if know ledge of the hazard
or the risks changes, the dec ision should be reviewed.
Th is step is extreme ly importa nt and illustrat es
how the process of risk ma nagemen t is an evolving
process and is subject to change as new inform ation
abo ut the situa tion is learned and asses sed . The
approach mu st be continua lly modifi ed to suit each
situa tio n and each community.
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4.4.2 Special Consid erat ions for
Risk Managem ent in Arct ic
Communit ies

Recent studies of the socio-economic effects of cou ntry
food contamination in rem ote Aborigina l communi
ties (Usher et al. 1979, Wheatl ey and Wheatley 1981,
Weinstein and Penn 1987, Usher 1992, Scott 1993,
Usher et al. 1995) have id entified several d isti nct
cha llenges and difficu lties in success fully d ea ling
with the contamina tion of coun try food .

Risk management d ecisions concern ing the conta
minat ion of co untry food mu st take into cons id era
tion that in Aboriginal comm unities avoida nce of one
or more food items can ha ve extensive implications.
For most Canad ians, the production and d istribution
of food is d ivorced from its consumption. Beca use of
th is separa tion of production and consu mpt ion, food
safety is norm ally achieved by reg ulation and inspec
tion of prod ucers and processors, rath er than issu ing
health ad visories 10 cons umers. To advise agai ns t the
consumption of country food in northern Abo rigina l
communities, however, is a lso to advise aga ins t hunt
ing and fishing. To the ex ten t tha t Abo rigi nal iden tity
and the collective sense of well-being is based on
subsistence as a soci al sys tem and as an activity, as
well as a di etary stap le, then loss of confide nce in the
qu ali ty of country food und ermines confide nce in
identit y and society.

For example, the identi fication of mercu ry conta
mina tion of Abori gin al fisheries in the subarctic was
in every known case acco mpanied by a genera l
d ecline in subs istence fishery participation and fish
consumption. Disruption in these cases occu rred
grad ually, over months o r years, beca use the extent
and consequences of contam ina tion was only slowly
revealed and commu nica ted . The rumulative effects
includ ed fear, suspicion, and hypochondri a. People
were especia lly concerned about the health of their
child ren and about the futur e in genera l. Explanations
were soug ht for wh atever went wro ng (mos t particu
larly for unu su al symp toms or sus p icious deaths), or
peo ple believe that thin gs had changed for the
worse, and contamina tion was a ready and plausibl e
reason . In the absence of clea r and und erst an dable
inform at ion, "mercu ry gossi p" beca me the ch ief
determinant of behav iou r (Usher 1992). Often, sensa 
tion al media stories added to the cu m ula tive effects
and resul t,..>din virtual cessa tion (which may be

. tem por ary) of ea ting of trad itiona l food s, especially
sea mammals and fish (Wheatley and Wheatley 1981,
Whealley 1994).

Und er such circu msta nces, indi vidual estima tion
of risk is cons eq uently based on incorrect or u ntested
assump tions, and is frequ ently wrong, leading to
socia l and economic resu lts tha t are harmful and
und esirabl e, if not a lso med ically injurious . The col
Iect ive result may be the abandonment of subsi stence
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to such a degree tha t the social integri ty of the com
munity is se rio usly compromised . The most extreme
exa m ple is pro bably that of Grassy Narrows and
Whit ed ug, Ont a rio, where elevated rates of mortalit y,
morbidity, and socia l pathology occu rred di rectly
following the d estruction of the loca l fishery by
mercu ry conta mination in the early 19705 (Usher et
al. 1979, Wheal/ ey 1979, Erikson 1994). Allhough this
connec tion has ra rely been examined systema tically,
the general phenomenon of adv erse socio-economic
effects of harv est d isrup tion . however caused, has
bee n widely noted (Fien up-Riordan 1986, Wenzel
1991).

For Abo rig ina l Northern ers, virtually any d isrup
tio n in the use of coun try food s affects the one part
of the local eco no my over whi ch they exercise the
grea tes t control. This control is critical becau se few
other economic opportu nities a re present in the
Nor th and subs titu te foods at reasonable cos t a re not
read ily available. It is also cri tical beca use the loss of
cou ntry food resources (or the threat of such loss )
undennines the bas ic cul tura l identity and indepen 
dence of Inuit and Dene/Metis. In comparison, non
Abo rigina l arctic residents are mu ch less vu lnerab le
to exposure to env ironme ntal contaminants. They ea t
m uch less cou ntry food , and it does not have the
sa me socia l an d cu ltura l significance for them.

• 11/Aboriginal communities, adl1isinKagainst cDlm try
food consumption is also 10 advis(' axainsf lJUntins and
fishing. 'Ib the extent that Aborig;,wl (dentify atld the
coltvctiix set/S t' of we1J-I1Cing is bllsl'd Oil subsis!t'nceas
a social system and as all activit,II, as well as a dietary
staph', then loss of confidence in courrtry food under
mines confidellCt' in identity and society. If 1I0 f released
with proper communication and consultation,
advisories related to country can also resutt in indiuid
unl estimations of risk that are often based on untes ted
assumptions and are frequl'1Jlly wrong, leadhlg to
Imr"' ful and umlrsirable s<)Cial and l'COII01 flic resu lts.
This may Tl.'Sult ill the alltl lldorllllL'lI t of subsistence fo
such a degree tlwl the social integrity of the community
is scriously compromised. As such, risk manageull."rt
decisions must bl'can'fully considered and must be
implemented in waysthat minimize the risk of adversc
(,fleets. Options that minimize ti't' extent to which
nutritional mrd sociocultural aspects of Aboriginal
societies are compromisedshould always lJe considered,

• Rl'Slm fless of tilt' difficulth'S;l1the J1roCCSSl'S of risk
assessment ami risk ma"agement nnd the dlf/en:nt
views Ott their aut'quacy, Wl' must bt, guidl'd by onl'
objective. Risk: tJSSl'Ssme" t and management decisions
arc undermkrn to srn 'C' public health. TI/('y must [II '

our "bes l es timate" and set'lf in til l' context in which
thl.1j U't' 'T(' created - an ;ml'crfrrt and l'l't'r-changiIlX
data OOSt'.



4.4 Assessing a nd M" nag ing
Risk

4.4 .3 Risk Pr rce p ti o n an d
its Impl ica t io ns in
t he Arcti c

4.4.3 Risk Perception a nd its
Implications in the Arctic

For risk man agement decisions to be met with the
su pport of the affected ind ividu als, these decisions
mu st respo nd to the preferen ces and beliefs of the
communities. Assessment of public perception is
necL~sary for d ecision makers to evaluate the signifi
cance to the pu blic of health risks, and the po tentia l
succes s of proposa ls to reduce these risks . Adequ ately
ad d ress ing p ublic perceptio n helps minimize anxiety
and avoi d any nega tive repercussions in situations
where risk man agem en t d ecisions are implemented .

It has bee n wide ly noted tha t the pub lic does not
see risk in the sa me way as "the experts " (Kasperson
1986, Erikson 1990, Dou glas 1992). Risks that a re
imposed (especially by perceived inten t or careless
ness), involuntary, perceived to be unfairly shared,
not eas ily contro lled by individu als, or associa ted
with anthropogenic hazards or exotic technologies
appear greater tha n more familiar risks ISlovtc etat.
1982, Douglas 1986). Perce ptio n is a lso influenced by
the d egree to w hich it is believed that there will be a
benefi t as a result of incurring the risk. This di sparity
in risk perception between public and experts is also
ev ident in the No rth . It is compounded , however, by
the exceptional susce p tibility of Abo riginal peoples
to conta mina n ts in the Arctic region by virtue of the
cu ltu ral significance of trad itional food and the
la rgely involunta ry nat u re of consumption of conta
min ated food (as noted in section 4.1). Factors such
as language, ed uca tion, and know led ge transfer
sys tems (discu ssed in section 4.4.4), economic need ,
and the appa rent invis ibility o f the risk (Wheatley
1995, 1996) also add to the d ispari ty in risk percep
tion be twee n the pu blic and "experts ."

A Sante Quebec survey of Nunavik Inuit assessed
ind ividual percepti ons of environmenta l contami
nants, nam ely PCBs (Dew ailly et a1. 1994). Awaren ess
of PCBs in N una vik has d eveloped as a resul t of at
least three factors: na tion al med ia coverage of the
issue of PCB ma nag eme nt; a local study of PCB con
centra tion in mothers ' milk IDew ailly et at. 1989);
and the publica tion of resu lts of a nu triti on survey
co nd ucted in the NWf tha t caused alann amo ng the
Inu it populat ion (Allen 1991, Vshertlal. 1995). The
Sante Qu ebec su rvey revea led that nearl y two out of
three Nun av ik Inuit (62%) had heard of PC Il contam
inafion of the food chai n, and tha t the vast majority
of respo nd ents (87%) wi shed to have more inform a
tion on the subjec t. Overa ll, 55% of those surveyed
though t that co mme rcia l foods we re less hea lthy and
les s nou rishin g, w hile 21% believed tha t com mercial
food s were of higher qu ali ty either becau se they
were bett er or mo re mod em or beca use tradit ional
food s were contamina ted . The perception of tsad i
tionaI foods va ried significantly accord ing to age
wit h the most favou rab le attitudes in the 25 to 44 age
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range. The least favoura ble a ttitudes were noted
amo ng the you ng. No vari at ion based on othe r socio
demographic facto rs was observed, The survey also
indicat ed that roughl y 14% of responde nts report ed a
cha nge in their habits u pon becoming aware of PCB
contamina tion of country food, 10.9% red uced their
consumption of country food , and 3.5% d iscontinu ed
consumption altoge ther (Dewailly el al, 1994). This
survey did not assess the d u rat ion of these respo nses.

A revie w of 13 past incid ents of coun try food cont
ami nation (Usher et al. 1995) noted some d istin ctive
fea tures of the pro blems enco u ntered wi th pu blic
perceptio n in risk managem en t stra teg ies und ertaken
in the No rth pri or to the ea rly 1990s . In most of these
cases, the comm u nity was alerted to the possi bility of
conta mina tion on ly by notifi cat ion of the results of
laboratory ana lysis of anima l tissue samples, so me
times obtained for purposes not di rectl y related to
local food safety. Ot herwise, there was no tangible
evidence of haza rd . Except for inst an ces of gross
visible po llution (for exa m ple following the Exxon
Valdez oil spill in Alaska), it was o nly after the
presence of the contamina nt and its possible toxic
effects had been made known to peo ple, that they
began to suspec t that previous un explained eve nts,
and particularly abnormalities in animals, fish, or
humans, might be related .

Almost all of the cases rev iewed gav e rise to local
un certain ty and anxie ty. Thi s see ms to be related
to the absence of stra ightforw ard and cred ible
inform ation on toxicity (especially in cases of chronic
bu t low-level expo su re) or sa fe levels. Healt h author 
ities tend to se t stan da rds wi th a substa ntial safet y
factor . However, th is ma y compoun d local concern
because it suggests that quite small amou nts of
everyday food are a significant hea lth risk. Where
there is fairly stron g evidence of low risk (e.g . the
cad miu m case studies) , or of benefits outweighing
the risks (e.g. the recent health assessment regard ing
marine mammal fa ts), and this is clearl y communi
cated, the problem of uncert a in ty and anxiety ap pears
to be minimi zed .

The connection between increased anxiety about
the status and heal th effects of coun try food, an d the
actual cons ump tion, is com plex. Sig nificant red uc
tions in cou ntry food cons u mption can occu r wh en
peo ple are inform ed of "inv isible co nta minants" in
the local food su pply. The term "invisible contami
nant " refers to the fact tha t the contaminant itself
and often its effects on the ecos ys tem, are not easily
detected . Their identifica tion is solely or p rimari ly
from scientific mo nitorin g and ana lysis. Fu rthe r, the
effects on hum ans, if any, may be d elayed for man y
years and be eas ily confus ed wit h similar effects
from other causes. Invisibility alone is not necessaril y
pro blematic, beca use Abo rigina l No rtherners have
long gua rded aga inst such hazards as botulism ,
trichinosis, and vitaminosis, using their experience
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and traditional knowledge. However, the combina
tion of invisibility. un cert ainty, and th e long-delayed
effects tha t typ ifies many chemical or radi oactive
contamina nts, means that community reside nts have
only the word of out side experts that their daily food
may be hazardous. They are often unsure as to how
they should respond to that hazard . They have had
to rely on communications from people wh ose
language and culture are difficu lt to understand and
whose judge ments and adv ice are not common
community knowledge. Furtherm ore . there are
frequently compe ting claims by d ifferent expe rts
abo ut the natu re and extent of the risks (Elias and
O'Neil 1995).

At Lake Laberge, Yukon , the ide nti fication of
toxaphene in burbot liver and lake trout resu lted
in concern among the Ta'an Kwach'a n First Na tion
who fish the lake, lead ing to a reluctance to ea t
any fish from the lake includ ing migratory salmon
(Wheatley 1994a). Similarly, at Salluit, Qu ebec,
fear of mercu ry contamina tion of traditional food ,
encouraged by misleadin g media reports, resu lted
in Inuit residen ts ceasing to eat those foods (Wheatley
and Wheatl ey 1981).

However, not all cases of repo rted contaminatio n
have led to decreased coun try food consump tion. A
review of contaminant episodes (Ushe r et al. 1995)
suggested that identifia ble local sources of contarni
nation cause d grea ter social d isru ptio n than contami
nati on by long-ran ge tran sport , perha ps du e to more
clea rly identifiable human involvem ent and liabilit y,
often coupled with apparent inaction , or inappropri
ate action by those seen respo ns ible for correcti ng the
situatio n <Usher d al. 1995). Residents of the affected
communities expected that govern ment and industry
would acknowledge the pro blem, act to clean it up ,
and restore the environment and their own well
being. Legal actio n was initiated aga ins t the pollute rs
a t some point in each, leading eventua lly to pro
tracted negotiations resulting in remedial or compe n
sa tion agreements.

There is littl e evide nce that concern over the safety
of country food has lead to long-term or sus tained
reduct ions in country food consumption (as ind icated,
for exa mple, by repetit ive annual harvest surveys).
The excep tions have been where health autho rities
clearl y adv ised against conti nued consumption and
especially where this was supplemented by evide nce
of the effects of contaminant s (such as the mercury
poisoning that occurred in Minimata, Japan in the
19705- Usher et al. 1979, Wheatley 1979, IBNQ
1982), or w here there has been visible eviden ce of
contamination with obv ious d irect con seq uen ces
<such as oil sp ills and local industrial contamination
- Usher et al. 1995).

• Perception of risk in the Arctic, as ill many communi
ties, differs hdu'Cfn the publicand experts. The predom
inant eUrct of inaccurate l't"rct7,tion of risk is uncertainty
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and auxiety often leading to virtual cessationof country
ff.JOd consumption, In many cases, this su ms to he
related to a lack of straight-forward and credibleinfor
mation about toxicity or safeletx l«. Adequately address
ing public perception om help to minimize anxiety atlll
lessen any neKat;vl~ repercussions from the implementa
tion of risk management decisions.

4.4.4 Risk Communication in the Arctic

When a problem of contaminants in country food
occurs, rem edi es are most likely to be effective if
those concerned have a so und and shared apprecia
tion of the problem and its solutions. This cann ot
occu r without effective communication. To be
effective, communication stra tegies must take into
account how people perceive risk and respond to
potenti a l haza rds. They mu st also acknow ledge
cultu ral differences in perceptions, beliefs and beh av
iours and di fferen ces in communication patt erns.
Good communica tion is fund am ental to the aims of
AES con taminan ts research.

In their rev iew of severa l past conta minant
incide nts in Aboriginal commu nities, Usher etal.
(1995) poi nted to a deficiency in communications,
planning, and evalua tion. Comm unication was
typically ad hoc - uncoordinated , and often not
bud geted for a t the ou tset. The same study also
examined know led ge and inform ation need s in three
Inuit communities in the NWT and reported that
community members are generally aware of the
existence of contamina nts, bu t are unsure where they
come from , how they are taken up in the food chain,
and what effects they have on hum ans . People
learned of contaminants through the med ia, espe
cially TV and radio, from pam phlets in local health
centres, and from other community membe rs. Such
information is usually fragment ary and some peop le
lack the contex t for (he info rmation. There is a
tendency to mistrus t the word of outside experts
who are not personally know n and accepted, and to
rely primaril y on the advice of elders and hunters on
matt ers conce rn ing country food.

Overall. community residents wanted two types
of information about envi ronmental contaminants.
Where contamina nts are rega rded as a local problem,
peopl e wan ted a quic k and definitive diagnosis of
food sa fety even though in most cases no absolut e
stateme nts of this type can be made. They were not
sa tisfied with tec hnical , qu ant itative informa tion
intended to enab le them to calcu late for themselves
the probabilities of food safety. The more threatening
the situa tion, the greater the demand for clear, un am 
biguo us information, and for full disc losure of all
availabl e information . Attempts to reassure commu
nity reside nts with out provid ing convincing .
evide nce, or by Withholding pot entiall y d istressin g
information, height en suspicion and mistru st, and
mak e communica tion difficult.
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4.4 .4 Risk Comm unic ati on in
th e Arct ic

Many community reside nts also soug ht a more
general understa ndi ng of contaminants: where do
they come from, where do they go, and wha t harm
will ihey do? They wa nted both types of information
explained in d irect and simple ways, by credible
sources. Pamphlets and videos are better than dense
reports , but interactive communication through
med ia such as radio ph one-in shows or throu gh face
to-face d iscussions, is eve n more assuring. Public
presen tations that allow for limited interaction are
seldom regarded as useful.

The study concluded that effective communication
emphasizes a two- way or multi-directional flow of
informati on, where there are maximum opportuni
lies for feedback (Usher et al. 1995). Effective commu
nication requi res an exchange of information, ideas
or feelings. Communication is not simply medi a
prod ucts, such as reports, pamph lets, posters and
audio-video materials. These have a role to play, but
they should be seen as means to an end (effective
communication), no t as ends in themselves. They
should complement or help facilitate au thentic
dia logue and excha nge. They are not a substi tu te for
discussi on. When conside ring various communica
tion materia ls, the qu estion is not which produ ct,
med ium or channel is bes t, but rath er how each can
be used to stimulate dia logue, learning and action.
Communication is a process, not simply a prod uct.
As a social process , communication is often most
effective when it is interp ersonal and face-to-face,
the preferred mode of communication of most
Aboriginal people.

In the context of the AES, communication should
provide empowe rme nt. Communication should
serve to raise aw aren ess; facilitate understanding
and enable people to take action or make informed
choices. Ideally, communication is an exchange
between equa l par tners. This involves challenges . It
also requires pa tience and respect for the knowledge,
percept ions, concerns, and prioriti es of the publi c.

Ideally, a contaminants communication program
should be based on accura te .scientific knowledge
and offer a clear workabl e prescripti on for how to
deal wi th the perce ived problem. However, research
and monitoring may not provid e clear answers, much
less reassuring ones to the lay public. Communicating
risk should be a continuous and ongo ing process.

Com mun ication becom es more difficult in com 
munities where Englis h is not widely used - this is
particularly releva nt in Inui t communities (except for
the InuviaIuit region). There is no commonly under
stood framework of concepts and language with
which to und erstand the natu re of chemical contami
nants. Terms or phrases selected by interp reters of
words relatin g to contaminants are not always
wid ely understood , and do not often make sense
(Wheatley 1995). Such concepts and terminology
cannot be developed in Abo riginal languages until
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translators and interp reters un derstand them well in
English. Furthermore, the level of scientific ed ucation
and know ledge in isolated communities tends to be
low, and there is often little experience of chronic,
low-level pollution and contamination and their
effects. Ear ly attempts to provide tran slated informa
tion abo ut food-borne contaminants were ofte n mis
lead ing and confusing (Usher et al. 1995). Some
recent information tools (videos, post ers, etc.)
de veloped in the NWf und er the AES program have
been tra nslated with apparent success.

Wha tever language is used , the information must
be presen ted in a non-technical form , using concrete
imagery (instead of abs tract statis tics) that is under
standa ble to local reside nts. Und ersta ndable la n
guage helps to reassure communities if there is no
problem, to prevent panic if there is a possible risk,
or to justify advi sory notices if they are deemed
necessa ry (Whealley 1996). When information is
properly communicated itcan serve to pro mot e the
cultural and nutritional benefits of trad itional food s
while ed ucatin g the public of prio rity contaminants.

A fur ther difficull y can occur in the differences of
the kno wledge systems used in the scientific commu
nities versus the traditional knowledge sys tem.
Scientific risk assessment is based on hypothesis
testing by measurement and statistical analysis.
Traditio na l knowledge, on the other hand, is based
on cumulative experience, trial and erro r, and close
observation, which is shared.and int erpreted locally,
and supplemented by knowledge handed down over
generations (Wheatley 1996). For contaminants
resea rch to become relevan t to northern communi
ties, atten tion must be focused on how these two
knowled ge systems can be integra ted in pragmatic
and tangible ways. Otherwise, the risk is the continued
rift between the lay commun ity and scientists .

The current research focus is not so much on
commun ity vs scientific data interp retation but
rath er on using the tools for collabora tive research,
includi ng community involvement - at the initial
research - design stage (Whealley 1994a). Without
community involvement, research will often be
viewed as "...research on Aboriginal peo ple by rep re
sentatives of the external society that is invasive and
destructive" (O'Neil 1994). The AES Research Gu ide
lines recogniz e this important dy namic and hav e
soug ht to encou rage the development of com munity
based resea rch init iatives.

• Tmnsjcr ofaccuraff and complete information via
good communication plans may help limit the social
and cultural effects resulting from the prese'lCe of conta
minants in traditional food. If this does not OCClI r,

prople w ill beforced10draw their own conclusions
and will act accordingly based0" their perceptions of
till' situation.

• In arctic communities. communication is most ('fft'clive
when it is int erpersona l and face-to-face. II sho uld bt·a
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two-way flow of information where the opportunity for
feedback is maximized,

• Communication should occur from the onset of a study
and should bean ongoin.~ process through to the
reporting of findings and the development of remedial
options. The best studiesand the best solutions to locai
contaminant problems aredevelopedwith and by the
community,

4.4.5 Risk Dete rminat ion Conclusions in
the Arctic

All of the contaminants discus sed in this document
have the pote ntia l to affect health adversely. Some
levels may already be causing effects to hum ans in
the Arctic, However, the damage is d ifficult to
measure , and it is difficult to state with certainty
whi ch chemical or confounding factors caused the
effect, or the defin itive stud y has not been (or cannot
be) undertaken in Arctic communities.

What we do not yet know about contaminants, or
may never be able to measure in the Arctic, cannot be
used as a rationale for avoiding our respo nsibili ty to
pro tect the health of arctic residents. Nor should
what we know - or think we know - be used reck
lessly in a way that may frighten people who can
exert very little contro l over their exposure levels. It
is know n that exposure to contaminants in the Arctic
must decline and that the benefits of trad itional ways
mus t be sustained.

4.4.5.1 OCs

The highest accu mulations of OCs are fou nd in the
fat tissues of marine mammals that are preda tors at
the highest trophic levels such as seal, wa lrus , whale

and polar bear (Muir et al. 1992. see Cha pter 3). The
level of exposure to con taminants depend s not only
on the concentration of the contaminant<s)in a pa r
ticular food , but also upon the extent of use of that
food. Con sum ing a great deal of a food with low
levels of a parti cu lar contamina nt may present
similar risk to consuming small amo unts of a food
with a high level of that contaminant. For example,
from Table 4.4.2 it can be seen that whi tefish flesh has
a relatively low concentration of toxaphene, yet it is
the most important source of toxaphene in d iets of
Sahni Dene/Metis women because it is widely
consumed . Conversely, narwha l blub ber has rela
tively high concentrations of PCBs, yet it accounts for
only 11% of PCBs in the diet of Inuit women because
it is less frequ entl y eaten (Table 4.4.2). Thus, the
entire di et, and not simp ly those food items known
to have elevated contaminant levels, must be consid 
ered when assessing risks and benefits of traditional
food and diets.

Food preparation is another imp ortant factor for
the estimation of total ora l expos ure of o rganic conta
mina nts from trad itional food (Chan et a1. 1996). Data
from Qikiq tarjuaq (Baffin Island community), and
two Dena /Metis communities in the 1980s showed
considerable d ifferences in levels of organoch lorines
in raw vs. prepared samples. An ongoi ng AFS project
is studying the effects of traditional food prepar ation
(frying, boiling, aging , liquifying, dryi ng, etc.) on
organ ic contaminants in Inuit tradi tiona l food
includ ing wa lrus blubber, seal meat and blubber,
narwh al meat, mattaq, and blubber. Preliminary
resu lts show that levels of some orga nochlorine
compounds may be decreased in pre pared food
samples (Kuhnl ein , personal communication).

Food consumption survey da ta can be combined
with food contamina nt concentrations to develop

Arc:t ic foods wit h high e st org ano<hl or ine contributio ns to wo me n's die ts and correspond ing co nce ntra tio ns o f Chlord an e, DDT, Toxaph en e a nd PCBs
(~g . 100g · t)1(Kuhnlein e t al. 199 5c)

CHl J ocr- Toxaph en e PCBs' .

Food %0 tota l Cone. '" tot a l Cone. '" total Cone. '" tot al Cone. Con t ribution ratl ng 1

inta ke inta ke int ak e Intake

BAFFIN INUIT
Walrus blubbe r 37.0 204 .5 21.6 141.9 23.2 2 12.4 28 .8 33 7.1 High (27.6)
Narwhal blubber 15.5 213.8 18.5 272.6 44 .5 84 3.4 11.0 320.5 Med ium (22.3)
Ringed sea l b lubber 16.2 no 20.1 32.7 I .s 16.0 12.9 36 _" Medium (12.7)
Narwh al mukt uk 9.5 11.2 18.5 52.2 15.2 83.1 15.5 64.9 Medi um (14.7)
Ringed se al mea t 9.0 1.8 10.0 1.8 1.3 0.s 15.1 ' .7 Med ium (8.8)
Carib ou m ea t 1.0 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.7 0.3 s.s 2.5 Low( l .])

5AHTU DENE-M£TIS
Whit efi sh flesh 28.8 0.7 12.0 0.5 39.3 3.' 22.3 5.9 Hig h (25.6)
Caribou meat ' .7 0.03 13.6 0.06 0.0 0.0 18.3 0.' Med ium (9.1)
Inconnu fle sh 18.4 2.1 11.4 0.7 23.6 9.1 15.9 3.2 Med ium (17.3)
Black scote r meat 7.1 0.1 5.s 0.08 2.8 0.1 3.7 0.3 low (4.8)
Moo se meat 3.8 0.04 5.2 0.03 0.0 0.0 7.s 0.3 l ow (4.1)
tccbe f lesh an d live r 2.5 ' .4 2.7 1.85 2.s 7.8 ' .3 ' .3 l ow U .O)

Value s are approximate mea ns of food 6 S cons umed following va rious p rep arations
1 High: >-.10% t ot al in take, Med ium : , ' -10%. Low: <_ ' 0" . R"t ing is based on average (in p arenthe ses) o f all fou r con tamina n t con tribution vdlue s
1 Chlordane'" sum of oxychlordane, ciH trans ch lo rdane, ciH trans non achlor, heptachlor epoxide

DDT .. sum of p,p '-DDE, p,p '-DDD, p,p' ·DDT,o,p '·DDT
s PCB.. sum of congenen:

3S0
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FI G U RE 4 .4 .3

Distribution of OCexposure from traditiona'foodconsumed byArctic
Indigenous women. The group meanandmedian intakesare
presented incomparaon to reference values: (r) provisional tolerable
dailyintake (PTDI). Health canada; (1) tolerable dailyintake (TOI).
HeafthCanada; (3)acceptabledailyintake(ADI), WorldHealth
Organization;(4) tolerable dailyintake(TOt), WorldHealth
Organization.
S sumof tetra. penta andhexachlorobenzene;
, sumofalpha- beta- andgamma-hexachlorocyclohexane;
1 sumof oxychlordane. cisandtranschlordane andheptachlor

epoxide;
, sum of p,p'DDE; p,p'DDD,p,p'DOT. o,p'DDT,'
, dieldrin;
10 toxaphene;
II KB sum of congenen.

(AdaptedfromKuhnleinet al. IGG5cJ

estimates of expos ure in the Arctic. When these
estimated probable daily intak es (PDIs) are compared
with curre nlly held acceptable daily intakes (ADIs or
TDIs) it is possibl e to gau ge the rela tive, but not the
absolute, risk to wh ich people are exposed. Exceed
ing the IDls are a problem for an ind ividual if they
are exceeded by tha t indi vidu al every day 01their
life. Much of the data in the Arctic is only for one
day's exposures to contaminants. These estimates
may over estimate lifetime expos ures but do give
a good indicatio n whic h contaminants may be
of concern.

General calculations that cove r the entire Arctic
region are unrealist ic. As previously indicated,
differe nt Aborigi nal groups and different communi
ties in regions of the Arctic eat d ifferent species, parts
of species and amo unts of traditional food annually
and seasona lly. However, more speci fic calculations
can be made for so me groups in so me subregions
where the data are adequate and these are illustrative
of so me of the expo sure patterns in the Arctic.

Kuhnl ein et al. (l995c) plotted the range 01indi 
vidual one-da y contaminant intakes of seven OCs
lor Baffin Island Inuit and Mackenz ie Valley Sahtu
Dene/Metis (Figure 4.4.3). Amo ng Inu it, the mean
daily contaminant intake values are higher by an
order of magn itude or more for every contaminant
shown compared with the Sahtu Dene/Metls. This is
expected from the different amount and type of
trad itional food cons u med by these two peoples 
that is, marine mammals and fish for the former and
caribou and fish for the latter.

These mean contaminant intakes can be compared.
to current IDI values (Figu re 4.4.3). For the Inuit
group, several of the mean intake values (chlorobe n
zenes, fl CH, di eldrin and PCB) are within a factor of
10 01the IDl. For chlorda ne and toxaph ene, the
mean intakes exceed the TDIby nearly ten-fold .
Currently, toxaphene and chlordane both have uncer
tainty factors 01 1,000. For the Sahlu Dene / Metis the
estimated mean daily contaminant intakes are well
below the TOI values excep t for toxaphene and
chlordane which are only approx imately ten-fold
below the IDI (Figure 4.4.3).

HCH ( H' DDT PCB H. ' cas
INUIT -

Baffin 1~land ' • 7 .. 0 " 40
"

2. 21
Nunavikl .' NJA6 , 75 .. NlA NlA • 37 N/A

DENEJMITIS 0 0 • 0 0 2 0 NlA NlA

M ac.kenzte Valll1'Y'

, RKf'vwr 1996b (dietary interview ' 981-88)
I Ayotte. 1996 (diet~ry int erviews ' 991)
J seefigure 4.4.1 for def inition of DC abbre lfiationJ
M~cury

S C.dmium
nori1.".jf~b/e
HUilchlorobf!-nn ne only

• DOEonly
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AB LE 4 .4 .4

Infant inta ke of , o ntaminant, (infant POI) via mother', milk relat ive to
th e current ad ult TOI

Rat io of th e conc e ntr ation of conta mina nts in Inu it mothers' milk
from Nunavik co mpared wi th no n-Abo riginal mot hers ' milk from
southe rn QuebK

du e to d ietary d ifferences with one group consuming
more beluga w hale and ringed sea l and the other
Inu it gro up consuming more walrus, narwhal and
ringed seal (Dew ailly e al. 19960, Kinloch e a1. 1992).

Support for these data can be found in the cord
blood data cited in 4.3.1.11.Since all of the contami
nant s listed in these studies are persistent , bioaccu
mulative and cross the placenta, they can be expected
to be present in the blood lipid of newborn bab ies.
All of these conta minants occu r at higher concen tra
tions in cord blood of Inuit babies from both Nu navik
and the wes tern NWT than from Metia/Dene babies.
The data also sugges t tha t PCB and DOE levels in
Inu it from the eas tern Arctic are higher than those
in Inuit from the wes tern NWT. In addi tion, back
extrapolatio n from matern al blood collected in
N unavik confirm tha t for those contami nants with
well known half-lives and absorption factors,
estimated maternal expo sures were in the same
ord er of magnitude as those calcula ted from the
dietary intak e data shown here (Dewailly, personal
communication),

Moth ers ' milk data comparison s provided in
Section 4.3.1 clearly demons trate that increasing con
centrations of all OCs reviewed are associated with
increasi ng consumption of trad itiona l food (in pa rtic
ular fish and marine ma mma ls). The concentrations
of OCs in Inui t moth ers' milk are 2 to 10 times
grea ter than the levels in milk of sou thern Canad ian
wome n (Tabl e 4.4.4). It is wor th notin g that even
thou gh breast mil k levels are cons ide rably higher in
the nor th than the south, the levels of a t least one
cont am inant-DDT, for whi ch there are historical data ,
indica te that levels in southern Ca nadian women in
1967 were triple the levels now being repo rted in
Inuit mothers (Mes 1994).

Cord blood data also raise a warning nag in the
Arctic. Know ledg e of effects of contamina nts in
animals and humans during fetal dev elopment is
building and makes a compelling case for reducing
population exposures as quickly and as sens itively as
possible. Data in 4.3.1.11 ind icate that a proportion of
Inu it newborns and a sma ller proportion of non-Inu it
newborn s have levels of PCBs in their cord blood
that exceed. a level of concern . The fetus is vulnerable
to the effects of several contaminants, and neither it
nor the mother can do any thing to red uce exposure
during this critical period of cell d ifferenti ation and
organ development .

Very little is known abo u t the effects of expo sure
of infants to mod erately high levels of 0Cs during
the breast-feedi ng period . The highest DOE levels
reported in the Arctic, are more than 50% lower than
the level associated with direct effects on neonatal
reflexes an d breast-feeding duration (Rogan et al.
1986, 1987). Jacobson et al. (1992) d id not find an
associat ion between breast-feed ing and developmen
tal deficits in his Michigan fish cons umers stud y. One

5.5
NlA

2.c
2.4

10.0
10.0
NlA

5.s
4.9

Ratio (North / South)

Ra lio of infan t rOI/Adul t TOI

Conta minan t

DOE
Toxap hen e
Oio ..ins/Furans (dioltin TE~)

OiOltins/Fura nsIPCB (dio ltin TEOs)
Mirex
Chlorda ne'
HeltachlOfocydohexane
PO (oH Arodor 1260)
HCB

Con tamin ant

Using different methodologies (several 24-hou r
recalls vs. single 24-hour recall and food frequ ency
quest ionnaire), Dewa illy et at, (\996o) also es timated
co ntaminant intakes among Nunavik Inuit wom en .
Ayott e (\ 996) and Receveur (\99 6b) have taken the
data presented in Dewailly et al. (\ 996o)and Kuhnlein
e al. (\ 995c), respectively and calcu lated the propor
tion of women in the stud ies wh ose d ietary contami
nant intakes exceeded the TOI (Table 4.4.3) The Inuit
in these two stud ies exceed the ADI/IDI mu ch more
frequently and to a grea ter extent than the Dene /
Metis. Alth ough the data se ts are incomplete, chlor
dane, toxaph ene mercury and , to a lesser extent,
cad mium and PCBs show the most frequ ent exceed 
ances of the ADI/TO!. These exceeda nces of some
contamina nt ADIs /TOls by Aboriginal groups in
Arctic Ca nada are in contrast to more southern
North American populations where the mar ket die t
is consid ered to hav e negligible amounts of OCs
(Connacher and Mes 1993) and in the US where the
dail y intak es of OCs are usually less than 10% of
the ADls (Gunderson 1988).

The surveys of the two Inuit populations show
quit e similar result s despite the methodological
difficulties in comparing food contaminant intake
stud ies. The possi ble d ifferences in the proportion of
ADl /TOI exceeda nces for chlordane and mercury
between the Nunavik and the Baffin Inu it may be

see Sectio n 4.3. r, data COIlW N in 198911990
, Compa rn on behWt>n Nu,... vik (198911990) a nd south ern Cart4da

(1991)
NfA • nor avai/abfe

Hum.n mille ddt" from NUndvik Inu it women. t9891 ,99O (DrwaiIJy
et a!. '991)

I Ddt a fr om Stern et at 1991

DOE 0.25
To xaphene ' 5.0
OiO:Jl in/furans (2,3,7,8·TCDO TE~) 8.6
OiO:Jlin/fu ra nsIPCBs (2,3,7,S·TCDOTE~) 47.6
Mire :Jl 1.0
Chlordane 0.33
Hexachlor ocydohe:Jlane NlA
PCB (itS ArOCIOf 1260) 13.1
Heu chlor obenune 2.3
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benchm ark that could be ap plied is a d irect compa ri
son betw een the es timated int ake of a 5 kg in fant
consu ming 750 ml of human milk a day containing
3% (22.5g1of fat with current adu lt TDI values . Clearly
TO! va lues are devel oped , u nless oth erwi se sta ted,
for ad ults and are based on a !O~yea r lifetime expo
sure. Infants ar e highly exposed for a short period
of life (0.3-2 yea rs) an d the toxic effects of expos ure
d ur ing th is perio d of develop men t may be qu ite
d ifferent to the toxic effec ts of the conta minant on a
fully developed ad ult. Th us the compa rison of infant
exposures to adult TOl is only illustrative not inst ruc
tive. Tab le 4.4.5 dem on strates the relative ranking of
exposu res, and illustrates that total dio xin toxic
eq uival en ts (with and witho u t the d ioxin-like PCBs),
PCB (as Arodor 1260), toxaph ene and hexachloro
benzene are of most concern for in fants in the nort h.

There are many recognized advantages to breast
feed ing to infants and to moth ers, includ ing imp roved
nut ri tion, increa sed resis tance to infect ion , pro tection
aga inst a llergies, better paren t-child relationships,
and possibly a degree of protection of the mother
against breast can cer. In the Arctic, alterna tives to
breast-feed ing. su ch as infant formula, can be
d ifficu lt to obtain (due to availab ility and affor dab il
ity) and can po se d ifficult ies w ith respect to the
maintenance of hygiene in cases wh ere the water
sup ply is com promised. With full rega rd for the
un certa int y over the toxic effects of OCs in human
milk , the known ben efits of breast -feed ing are exten 
sive and serves as a strong rationale for advising
moth ers to continue to breast-feed their newborns
un less cautioned by their local health care wo rker
to redu ce or stop .

Evalua ling the risks to health pose d by the mixtu re
of OCs in tradition al food s, especially those from the
marine envi ronment, is complex. Clearl y, some indi 
vidu als from some Inuit communities (an d some
community mean va lues ) exceed "accep table"
exposure levels. Yet the es timates availab le a re based
on d ieta ry reca ll da ta from ind ivid uals for on ly on e
to six days a yea r a t bes t. The d ifferent safety margins
bu ilt into the ADI / TDI values and the un cert ainty
over the toxic effects of lon g-term expo su re to most
contaminants, especially toxaph ene and mirex, also
have an impa ct on how to eva luate these findi ngs.
An ad d itional concern is the effect that mixtures of
con taminants, some of which have similar to xic
cffects (on abi lity to cause cancer in ani mal studies,
or to ac t as weak , endoc rine d isr u pters) may exer t
on hu man po p ula tions . And there is the issu e of how
bes t to prot ect the developing infant when the scien
tific data are u ncert ain. There are no sim ple scientific
answe rs to these qu estions in the Arctic.

Whenever an ADI/ TDI va lue is exceeded on a
regu lar basis, in the north or the so uth, it is prud ent
for health officials to take measures to red uce
exposures . In the Arctic, an y d ram at ic redu ctions
of consu mp tion of traditiona l food wou ld have far
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reaching effects on nutrition , economic ind epen
dence, social and cultural va lues and sp iri tua l
int egrity. In short. dram atic red uctions in trad itiona l
food harv estin g and consum ption wou ld d ramati
ca lly affect health.

Man agemen t decisions for OCs develop ed in part
nersh ip with all affected gro ups in the Arctic will
need to focus on th ree strategies.

First, all management options mu st be based on
a case-by-case, comm unity-by-community ap proac h .
Co-opera tive risk management, with all pa rties a t the
table, must continue to be the stand ard for decision
making. Eld ers and health ca re wo rkers mu st be
part of management decisions for com munities, if
the ma nagem ent approa ch is to be un ders tood
and ap plied .

Second, short-term solu tions may require that
some memb ers of some comm uni ties red uce their
intake of the one or two food item s that contribu te
the most to their persona l exposu re. This approach
may involve redu cing portion sizes or frequ ency of
consumptio n of some food types such as seal or
nar wh al blubber in the eastern Arc tic and employing
food prepa ra tion method s tha t red uce contaminant
levels (see section 4.4.5.1). Th is approa ch will ensure
that the contaminant rela ted risks are redu ced and
the nutrit ional , socia l, cul tu ral, and spiritua l
benefits retained .

Third, a long-term stra tegy must be put in place
to red uce global use and lon g-ran ge transp ort of
these contamina nts into the Arctic. Many of these
initiativ es a re und er way throu gh the United Nations
Env ironment Program (UN EP), the United Na tions
Economic Com mission for Europe (UN -ECE)
Protocol on raps, and the Nort h Am eri can Free
Trad e Agree ment's Commission on Environ men tal
Cooperation (NA FfA-eEC) activit y on PCB,
chlordane, DDT, and mercury.

• Therearemany recognized advantagesof nursing for
both infants andfor mothers, including improved
nutrition, increased resistance to infection, protection
against allergy, better parent-child relationships, and
possibly a degree of protection of the mother against
breast cancer. In the Arctic, alternatives to breast·
feeding, such as infant formula, can be difficuit to
obtain (due to availability and af{ordability! and can
pose difficulties with respect to the maintenanceof
hygie'lein cases wherethe watersUI'Ply is compromised.

• The OCsof primary health concern at this time for
Inuit adults arechlordane, toxaphene. and PCBs.
Exposuresin the eastern region arehigher than in
the western region.

• ForDene/Metis, exposure to oes is in general below
a level ofconcern. However, levels of chlordane and
toxaphene exposureare elevated in some individuals
and area cause for concern if individual exposures
are elevated on a regular basis.
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• The dl'VCloping fetus and bn'ast fed infant are likely to
p( mort'sensitioc to tire effrcts of Desthan adults anti
are the ase groupat grt'lltest risk in the Arctic. Fetus!
infant intakes of diorins and [urans, PCBs, toxophem:
and HCB throllgh hllman cord Moo/lmilk all' of
primaryconcerti even t1JOu~h tlu:toxic efft'cts that
might occur are uncertain. l n consideration of this
uncertaintv , the extensive knowledge of the benefits of
breast-ft'eding are a strong rationale for Inuit womell to
cOll ti"ue to bn'ast {eed uIIless told othenvise by their
healtllcare provider.

• Human ",ilk datacomparisons clearly demonstrate that
concentrations of Des ill huma ns arcassociated with
consumption of traditional food(in particularfish und
marine mammals) , The ecmcentrations of DCs in Inuit
mothers' milkare 2-10 times higher than the levels in
mothers' milk of southern Canadians.

• Riskmanagement decisions must continue to bedt'VCl
oped in cooperation with communities to reduce
rx/'Os uN'S and to sustain traditiollalway s, tspecinlly
the consumption of traditional food.

4.4 .5.2 Metals

Bioaccum ulation can occu r for metals suc h as lead,
mercury and cadmium (WHO 1989a, 1990, 19920).
Metal levels in orga nisms show grea t variations,
depend ing on contaminant source, food cha in struc
ture and troph ic level. Metals tend to accum ulate in
organs, particu larly liver and kid ney (Chan et 0/.
1995a). As was noted for OCs, it is the combination of
contaminant concentra tion and the extent of use of a
particular food that detennines the amount of human
expos ure. This is illustrated for mercury, lead and
cad mium in Table 4.4.6. Ringed seal liver has the
highest concentration of mencury (429.3 pg·100 g.l)
but only cont ribu tes 11.9 % of total intake wh ile
ringed seal meat has a much lower concentration
(24.8pg·100 g.l) yet contributes greater than 40% of
total mercury intake.

Lead
In general, current levels of lead in the Arctic do not
pose a significant th reat to health and based on the
declining emiss ions of lead globally are not likely to
posea threat to the hea lth of Northerners in the
future. Local emissions of lead from current or future
sme lting operations may increase lead levels region
ally because lead can be transported by air relative ly
long d istances (Skervin g 1988).

II is clear that average adult blood lead levels are
slightly higher in Arctic peopl es than in the south
and that they are associated with increased con
sumption of marine mammals and fish and with
smok ing (section 4.3.2.2). Neverthe less, these levels
are in the 10 pg-d l,'! range (Nunavik) or lower
(NWT) and below a level of concern based on
Canad ian and WHO blood guideli nes.

For childre n, who are most at risk from lead
exposure d uring fetal development and early infant
development (qua ntifiable IQ poin t reductions at 20
pg lead-d l,'! or more and reduced ges tation periods
at 5 ug-d l,'! or more) there is a necessity to monitor
cord blood and infant blood in the eastern Arctic,
inclu ding Nunavik, to ens ure lead levels do not
increase. Currently average cord blood levels have
been repo rted as 5.2pg.dL-1.

Although in general. marine mammals and fish
appea r to be the major path ways for lead intake in
the Arctic, it is not known which foods contribute
the major ity of lead on a community-by-community
basis. However, lead shot contamination in waterfowl
may contr ibute to human exposure and is un der
investigation (Dewailly et 0/. 19960). Lead levels
are not often determ ined in country food samples
because they are often so low.

• Current Ieoels of leadin the Arcticdo 1I0t {'OSCa signifi
cant thft'tlt h) llralth and, based OIl dl'cI;'litZg emissions
of lead globally, art'" 01 likely to pose a threa t to hfaItll.

• MallYadult and infant blood ltad 1t'tl('/s arebdow
Canadian and WHO guideline ta lues, hOWf..'Vt!r, bccau!'e
of ti lt' toxic effects of lead on children, cord blood atld

TAB LE 4 .4.6 "

8affin Inu it foo ds wi th highest heavy metal con trib ut ions In w omen ', diet s ( '" total int ake ) and cor respo ndi ng conUl mlnant concentra t ion s (pg ·100g
wet wt:')1(Chan er al. 1995)

MERCURY CADMIUM LEAD

Food '" 10l a l c~ '" total Cone. '" t ot al Cone. Con tr ibut ion ra t ingJ

lntoak. Inta ke InUlke

Ringed seal meat 40 .7 24.8 7UI 51.1 23 .5 11.4 High (45.4)
Narwhal muktuk 21.5 108.1 1.7 3.7 5.' B.7 Low (9.5)
Ar ct ic char flm 2.7 15.0 1.' 10.6 18.4 29 .• Low (7.5)
Caribou meat 7.2 6.6 H 3.6 10 ,0 SO.O low (6.9)
Ringed seal li"er 11.9 429.3 5.0 213.6 0.2 3.3 l ow eS.])
Waif US meat 2.3 18.1 3.1 21.1 5.6 23 .1 Low(].7)
Kelp l>4 10.6 5.8 173 .0 3.8 50.7 l ow (] .3)

Val~ a~ apprminw re mNns of food as consu~ following "ariow prPfU,alions
J High : >a 10% tota' in ta ke: Mrdium: r r-10%: Low:"<.10%.

Rating;s bdsrd on a~,age (in fUrenthe~s) of aft J contaminant contribullon "i)'~S
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infant blood monit oring should conti nue to ensur~ lornl or
regional lead levels art 'lot increasing .

Cadmium
Cadmium exposure in the Arctic cernes primarily
from smoking and secondarily fro m consu mption
of organ meats of caribou and moose and marine
mammals. For non-smokers, Inuit, Dene/M etis, and
southern Canadian po pulations have similar blood
cad mium levels of betwee n 0.2 and 0.9 I'g.L·' (Table
4.3.12). Based on a convers ion factor proposed by
Louekari et al. (1992), non-smoker intakes in Nuna vik
Inu it wou ld be in the range of 0.4-0.5 pg-kg bw ' ·d -'
wh ich is half o f the WHO ITO'- Recent resu lts for
Inuit, Dene/Metis and non-Aboriginal mothers from
the NWT ITable 4.3.12) have no t yet been broken
down by smoking history but sugges t that there are
few real differences between the three groups in
terms of mean cadmium leve ls and ranges in levels .

A recent dietary intake study of eastern Arctic
Inuit women indica ted that 21% consumed amo unts
of cadmium in diet greater than the current WHO
IT01 (Table 4.4.3). These exceedances are not likely
to be far grea ter than the PTDI but indica te further
monitoring is needed in the Baffin region.

For smokers, cadmium levels are 20 to 30 times
higher than for non-smo kers in the Nuna vik region
and sou thern Ca nada (O nta rio) respec tively (Table
4.3.12). The exposures are aga in similar north and
south, however the blood levels sugges t that exposure
to cadmium through smoking leads to large exceed
ances of the TD'-

Cadmium levels in caribou kidney tend to be
highest in herds in the Yukon an d those between
Grea t Slave Lak e and Hu dson Bay. It is also in thes e
areas that caribou consumption is greatest. Risk
assess ments have been completed for various age
ranges of caribou ami endorsed by community
leaders. More importantly, for the protection of
health from the point of view of exposure, is a reduc
tion in tobacco smoking which leads to excccdances
of the illl with out any contribution of cadmium
from trad itional food s whatsoe ver.

• Several studies have indicated that cadmium intakes
by non-smokers in the Arctic, whdh~ Inuit or Denel
Mi tis, are tow aud similar to intakes reported in
southenl Canada. Oll e s tudy has show n IImt some
Inuit may ('xCC'('d the TOt forcadmium.

• Smokers have 20 to 30 t imes lligher memr blood levels of
cadmium than norJ ·smokers. These intake levels exceed
the current WHO TVI value seve ral-fold and are not
related to consumpt ion of trad it ional food.

Mercury .
Methylmercury is a highl y toxic substance and poses
a sig nificant risk to health in the Arctic, especia lly in
the northern and eastern reg ions. Larger percentages
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(45-75%) of Inuit INWT and Quebec) and Cree had
levels above 20 I'g .L-' tha n d id Dene, Inu vialu it
(NWT>and Yukon First Na tions in the central and
wes tern Arctic (3-25 %) (Sectio n 4.3.2.3). Extensive
research by Wheatley and his cow orkers indicate
the extent and range of the problem (Wheatley and
Parad is 1995, 1996a and b). Blood mercur y levels
range from 1-MO I'g.L·' in the 38.571 sa mples exa
mined betw een 1970 and 1995. Many of these mea
surements among Eastern Arctic Inuit and Cree we re
above the 200 I'g-L-' level sugg ested by the WHO
(1990) as a guid eline (i.e, 5% of the populati on abo ve
200 I'g·L·' blood or 50 I'g'g" hair may be at risk of
deve loping neurological paraesthesi a). While neuro
logical sig ns have been observed clinically in some
highly exposed nati ve peo ples it has as yet been
imposs ible to irrefutably diag nose methylm ercury
poisoning in this range of exposure levels. Recently,
two studies have become available that ind icate that
some Arctic Aboriginal co mmunities may have lower
levels of mercury (Walker et al. in prep ., Dewailly
et al. 1994b).

The fetus may be five times more sensitive to the
effects of mercu ry than the ad ult (Rice 1995). The
WHO (1990) has proposed thatlhere is a 5% risk of
neonatal neurological damage associa ted wi th peak
methylmercury exposures measured at 1(}"20 I'g-g"
in maternal hair. Using the convers ion factors
proposed by Clarkso n (1992) and Phelp s et al. (1980),
these hair levels can roug hly be co nverted to 30-7 0
I'g.L-1blood . While all mean values for Dene, Yukon
First Nations and non-Aboriginals reported in Table
4.3.14 are below this range, 12 out of 15 mean values
reported in the same table for Cree and for Inuit from
Canada and Greenland are wit hin this range.

A 1987-1 988 food intake study of Inuit in the
eas tern Arctic (Table 4.4.3, section 4.4.5) confirms
these findi ngs. Receveur (1996) reports that 29% of
the women in the study had daily intakes of mercury
that exceed ed the WHO TDI for adults. This aSSL'SS
ment does not comment on the imp lications for the
fetus. Stern (1993), Gilber t and Gra nt- Webs ter (1995)
and Rice (1995) have derived intake levels for mothers
for protection of the fetus ran ging from 0_025 to 0.07
pg-kgbw-t-d' . Based on these derived values a preg
nant 60 kg woman shou ld not regul arly exceed a
daily intake of 1.5 to 4.2 I'g of mercury.

TIle find ings for mercury arc complex. It is dear
that mercury intakes in some communities exceed
WHO TDls and it is also clea r that som e adults and
infants are in the 5% risk range for adv erse effects. It
is not known if the abundance of selenium in the tra
ditional diet counteracts the effects of mercury in
northern peo ples as it docs in experimental anim als.
It is also not known precisely how much mercury is
of natural origin and how much en ters the Arctic
from long-range transpo rt. In light of the uncertain
ties there remains a compe lling argument for interna
tional action to reduce global mercury emissions and
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to conside r selective red uctions of intake of the trad i
tional foods contributi ng the most to mercu ry expo 
sure. This selective redu ction approach will be essen
tial for red ucing mercury expos ure for the fetus,
newborn, and ad ults while ensuring a highl y nut ri
tious, cu lturally necessary diet of country foods.

Dietary surveys are underway (or nearin g comple
tion) in many communities . When the survey results
are coupled with contaminant analyses, they will
guide decisions in the communities on what di etary
items , if an y, should be considered for red uced con
sumption. Continua l hair monitoring is also highl y
desirab le to determine whether or not mercury levels
are declinin g.

• A number of the adult bloodmercury measurements
reported from 1970 to 1992 arr abovethe5% risk ranK'
(200 "'KL') proposed by the WHO for onset of n,uro 
loXical peraeetticsia. Rreelltly data has become available
under tileA F.S program which indicates that some
Arctic Aboriginal communities may Iuwelower leuels
of mercury.

• 12 of 15 mean blood values reportedfor Creeand Inuit
from Canada and Greenland are within the 5% risk
rangc for neonatalneurological damage (30- 70 mg·L-l)
1" "I" " 'd by the WHO.

• Onc food intaks: Sllrocy confirms that a larxl' percent
(29%) of Inuit women are exposed to mercury leuel»
above the current Wil D TO/.

• Continued hair monitoring and community-by
community dietary survey results will guide
communities in their decisions on wlUlt, if any, selective
foodintake reductions arewarranted.

4.4.5.3 Radionuclides

As indicated in section 4.3.3 the concentration of
various radionuclides in Arctic air, water or soil a re
gene rally abo ut the same or lower than , levels found
in the temperate zone. Due to concentration in the
food chain and consumption of large amou nts of
trad itional food, Aboriginal peoples are exposed 10

higher levels of some nat ural and anthropoge nic
radionuclides.

The carcinogenic effects of rad iation have been
well docum ented in stud ies of hu man popu lations
exposed to high levels of radiation. The question
remains as to whethe r these effects can be extrapo
lated to the low expos ures encountered in the envi
ronment. The num ber of ind uced cancers at these
levels would be very small and statistically indisti n
guishable from cancers produ ced by other causes .
Radiation protection aut horiti es prud ently assum e
that the risk of cancer is linearly related to dose with
no threshold . This assumption should be regarded as
a worst case scenario in a situa tion where the tru e
risk from environmental rad iation could be as low
as zero.

The dose assessmen t methodology for rad iation
exposures has evolved to the point where it is possi
ble to carry out a summation over all the doses from
various rad ionuclides and path ways and to combine
the resulting total dose into one single risk factor.
The dose received by a pers on who consumes a
rad ioactive contaminant in an exposure med ium
(e.g., air, food , water) is a prod uct of th ree faclors:

Main Rad lon ud lde Intake) DCf~ Rad iat ion Dose'
Path way' Concentra tio n' (kgy ' ) (mSv-Bq -' ) (mSvy' )

(Bq·kg "')

NATURAL
ede-rnal gamma d irect 0.8680
lead ·210 mam ma ls 0 .97 ' 97 7.0E-Q4 0.3375
po lon ium·2 10 mamm als 14 .8 '97 1.2E-0 3 8.8267
rad ium-226 mammals 0.63 '97 2.8E-Q4 0.0877
radl um·22 6 vegetables 0.601 73 2.8E-Q4 0.0123
t hot ium·228 fish 1.26 2S 2.7E-Q4 0.0085
thofium·230 fOh 2.0 2' 3.5E-Q4 0.0175
thofium-232 m.ammals 0.91 .97 1.8E-03 0.814 1
uranium fish 0.59 2' 3.9E-05 0.0006
uranium veg eta bles 6.17 73 3.8E-05 0.0171
radon-222 air 11.2' 2.0E-02 0.2240

Tot al Nat ural 11.21

ANTHROPOGENIC
cesium-134 mammats D.' '97 1.9 E-0 5 00047
ceslum-137 mammals 9.' ' 97 1.3£-0 5 0.06 14
st ro nti um-go wa te r 0.0 146 700 2.2£-05 0.0002

Tota l Anth ro pov en k 0.07

TOTAl: Natur. 1. 00 Anthropogenic 11.28

~ p. th waYJ 1i1t~ con tribute over 9S" of th~ ro t.1 ,,,di.tion dose (Bed t 1995)
, The co ncen t, . tions o f radionud ide1 in t he food i temlleJCpo1ure mN i. " re . ver.ges b.Js~ on the bf>st <J vdifable mea surem en ts (Se" t 1995)
J Int" h s ."t fo r . penon who der ives their en tire food supp ly fro m country food1 (Be./r: J995J

DCF. Dose Conve rsion F" eror; or ~ do~ in mill isievr r t1 fro m e .ch becque rel o f ra diO.Jctivity. K RP (1994)
s R<Jdiat ion Dose derivrd by multip lyin 9 rad ion uclide conc en tra tion by in ta ke by DCF
, Conc entrat ion is in Bq·m·J
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the concentration of the radionuclid e in the
expos ure med ium IBq/ kg]

ii the amount of that exposure medium ta ken
in /consumed per year (kg]

iii the dose conversion factor ISievert s /Becqu erel)
for the specific rad ionuclidc

Thi s process is illu str at ed for one particul ar com
mun ity, Old Crow, Yukon, in Table 4.4.7. The total
ind ividual rad iation dose is 11.28 mSvy' and 99% of
this dose is from natural radio nuclides (11.21 mSvy '
for natural radio nuclides vs. 0.07 mSv ·y ' for anthro
pogenic rad ionu clides). Polonium -21Oand lead -21O
supply 82% of the total natural radi onuclide dose
through the consu mp tion of red meat . Th e a dd itiona l
contribution (rom organ meat s is not a va ilabl e at
thi s time.

Table 4.4.8 sum ma rizes the doses from the main
groups of radi onuc1ides for s ix Arctic communi ties
(or which a t leas t so me d ieta ry information is ava il
able. In the firs t five communities the d oses are
derived for person s who depend entirely on tradi
tional or country food s. In th e six th com munity,
Yellowkni fe, NWf, the doses are for persons who
depend on food primarily from the sou thern com
mercial mark et. Th e de rived doses for Yellowknife
wou ld be typica l for most urban comm uniti es in
Canada . The doses in Table 4.4.8 vary considera bly
from one community to the next. Th e resu lts from
the five communities depending on tra d itional food s
give an a verage d ose of 6.85 rnSv ·yl from natural
radi on uclid es an d 0.29 mS v'y-t from a nthropogenic
radionuclides . 210J>b and 210pO contri bute most of th e
natural rad ionuc1ide d ose ; Cs-137 contributes most of
the ma n-mad e radionuclid e d ose. The corresponding
doses for Yellowknife are 0.95 mSvy' for natural
rad ionucl id es and 0.05 mSv 'y-1 for a nthro pogenic
rad ionuclid es.

Although on e would need to include more
communities to characterize the entire region , the
ab ove d oses ca n be used to d erive an upper limit
on the health impact of rad ion uclides in the ar ctic

;[A BLE • •• •B

environme nt. Assu min g an Abori gin al populati on
of 70 ()()() depend ent on country food and the Inter
nationa l Co mmission on Rad iological Prot ect ion
(ICRP) fatal cancer risk of 5 x 10" per mSv, then

Na tu ra l rad ionudides:
6.85 mSvy' x 5 x 10-' mSv·' x 70 ()()() = 24 fatal
cancers pe r yea r

Anthropo gen ic radionudides:
0.29 mSvy' x 5 X 10-' mSv" x 70 ()()() = I fatal
ca nce r pe r yea r

Th e correspo nd ing radia tion-induced cance r risk
for a n u rban populati on of 70 {)()() recei vin g th e sa me
do ses (natural plus man-m ad e) as th ose calcu la ted
for Yellowknife reside nts would be:

1.00 mSvy ' x 5 x 10·' rrrSv'! x 70 ()()() = 3.5 fatal
ca nce rs per yea r.

The tot al number of fatal ca nce rs from all causes
in a population of 70 ()()() would be about 14 ()()().
Assuming a 7Q-year lifespan , thi s wo uld amo unt to
abo ut 200 cases pe r yea r. Th is wo u ld ind icat e tha t
Aborigi nal Peoples of the arctic who exclusive ly
consume tra d itio nal foods wo uld have a 12.5%
high er ca nce r ra te (25/ 200) due to env iro nme nta l
rad iation whi le th ose people w ho cons ume a
so uthern market di et would hav e a 1.8% high er
cance r ra te (3.5/200) due to environmenta l rad iation.
Ava ilab le in fo rm ation ind icat es that Inu it ca ncer
ra tes in the NWT, for all ca ncers excep t lung can cer,
are s ignifican tly lower tha n th e Ca nad ian av erage
(Gaude tte 1996). The higher lun g cancer rates in
NWT Inuit are believed to be due to the much higher
smo king rat es a mo ng Inuit.

It mus t be emp has ized ·that the above health
impa cts should be regarded a, upper limits on ly.The
calcu lations assume th at the ca nce r risks derived fo r
high levels of radiati on apply equally well to low
level radiation . Th ey also ass u me th at the en tire
north ern Aborigi na l populati on d erive their en tire
food supply from traditional sources. It is also
important to recog nize tha t this evaluation only

Radionuc:lide Broughton Island
NATURAL

edernalgamma
Pb/Po·210
Ra·226
other UlTh
Radon

Total Natural

0.3&
1.99
0.02
0.25
0.22
2.84

Bakerlake Makkovik R~Edzo

0.55 0.58 063
10.10 3.20 1.99
0.11 0.04 0.08
1.03 0.34 1.06
0.22 0.22 0.22

12.01 4.39 3.99

Average for five communite5with traditional diets . G.8S

OldCrow

0.87
8,85
0.11
0.95
0.21

11.00

Yellowknife

0.7 1
0 00
0.00
0.01
0.21
0.95

ANTHROPOGENIC
C5·137/134
5r-90

Total Anth ropogen ic

0.08
0.0001
0.08 '

O.SS
0.0002
0.55

0.71
0.0002
0.71

0.2S
0.0001
0.25

0.07
0.0001
0.07

0.05
0.0002
0.05

A~rage fot"fIVecommunit" withtr.lditional d+eu. 0.19
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cons iders the effects of radi ati on on cancer rates.
Other possible effects of low level radi a tion have not
been cons ide red here because they have not been
clearly documen ted in the litera ture.

• Consumers of traditimral foods art exposedto nn
approximately 5I?Ve1l-fold higher radiation dosethan
non-consumt rs of traditional frol s. Morethan 95% of
this increased radiation dose is due to the bioaccumula
tion of natural radionuclides in the foodchain.

• This increased radiation dosegives consumers of tradi
tional foods a cancer risk that is Ql'l'roximately 10%
higher than that compared with consumersof a
southern diet. This increased risk is in fact not seen in
NWf Inuit cancer statistics where Inuit have a signifi
cantly lawerrate ofall cancers, with the exception of
lflllg cancer, than the Canadinn population.

4.4.6 Risk Dete rminat ionl
Communic ation Case Studies

Seve ral recent risk detennination acti vities in the
Arctic illustr ate the application of the major steps
of this p rocess and underscore the com plexities
involved . The first four case studies exe mplify the
evolu tion under the AES from 1990 to 1996 of the
evalua tion/ communication process pertaining to
contaminants in traditional food s. Th ere has been an
increasing involveme nt of the Aborigina l partners in
both the design of the researc h pro jects and final
d ietary adv ice to Northern ers. Th e fifth case study,
"PCB: Inu it of Nunavik ," examines a research project
on contami nants in hu man tiss ues and discusses the
risk management decisions and risk communication
process used .

These case studies also demonstr ate the valu e
placed on a high qua lity data base, cooperat ive strap
tegies to understand the risks, an d communication/
consulta tion initiat ives to ensure clea r understand ing
of risk reduction and health promotion . Further
infonnation on these and other case studi es can be
fou nd in Usher et al. (I99Sl and Grondi n et al. (I 996).

4.4.6.1 Toxaphene in Lake Laberge Fish

Fish from Lake Laberge were tested for the presence of
ex:pesticides and PClls in 1990 and 1991. Th e resu lts
were un expec ted: high levels of toxaphene, DDT and

PCBswere present. The concentra tion of PCBs, DDT,
and toxaphene were 4 to 10 times grea ter in lake
trout muscle and in bur bot liver from Lake Laberg e
than in the same species from other lakes in the Yukon
and the NWf. Health Cana da reviewed the resu lts
and recomm end ed maximum cons umption limits for
burbot (ling cod ) livers and lake trout flesh from this
lake. After cons ultation among all concerned gro ups
and age ncies , including First Nati ons, the medical
Officer of Health for the Yukon issued a health
adv isory recom mend ing that peop le limit consump
tion of lake trou t to two meals per month and refrain
from eating bur bot liver. Con taminant concentrat ions
and risk assess men t conclus ions are summarized in
table 4.4.9. In this case study the risk managem en t
decis ion was simply the announcement of the risk
assess ment resu lts.

As a result of the find ings, seve ra l risk manage
ment actions were undertaken . The territ orial gov
ernme nt responded by buying out the comm ercial
fishery on Lake Laberge and moving the First
Nat ions Fisheries from Lake Laberge to a nearby lake
to allow the ove rfished lake trout pop ulation an
opportunity to recover. Signs stating the consump
tion limitat ions were pos ted in English, French, and
Southern Tutchone at stra tegic locations around
Lake Laberge. The Cou ncil of Yuko n Ind ians, fearing
widespre ad contamination, called for a terri tory
wide investigation. A spokesperson for the Council
sugges ted that peopl e refrain from eating fish caught
anywhere in the Yukon until the extent of the conta
minat ion was determined .

In respon se to growing concern about contami
nan ts in the aqua tic environmen t, severa l sampling
programs were in itiated throu gh the AES. In add i
tion , the Yukon Contam inants Committee CYCC) was
created in 1992 as a successo r to the Lake Laberge
Working Group .

This was the first hazard assessment from Health
Canada recommend ing that Yukoners limit their
consumption of fish from freshwater lakes as a result
of elevated contaminants. The YCC, with represen ta
tives from federa l and territorial go vern ments, First
Nations, public interest groups and the Yukon College,
coord inated Yukon-based contaminant studies. They
also released all contaminants dat a genera ted under
the AES.

Communications of contaminant data soo n becam e
one of the most important and d ifficult responsibili-

Burbotliver NA ' -8 500

Risk Assenment Recommendation,

Limit consumpt ion to len t han
130 g-we-e-k" or approximate-Iy
two meets pe r month
Refra in from ea t ing bu rbct uver
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ties of the YCe. Based on the experiences gained
through the first advisories on Lake Laberge a proto
col for the release of future dat a (including heallh
adv isori es) was established . Some of the basic concep ts
included involvement of the community prior to and
du ring sampling, fu ll accessibility of all data to the
pu blic. educa tion and communicatio ns programs,
timely tum aro und of results and the submission of
da ta to Health Ca nada for assessment.

It was also the consensus that ind ividual First
Nations sho uld be directly involved in the deve lop
ment of any future heal th advisories issued in the
Yukon. Prior to any recommendation, all factors
includ ing the cultu ral and nutritional benefits should
be consid ered. It is up to each ind ivid ual communi ty
to make an infonncd choice on the consumption of
traditional food s.

• Based Or! high ll'l.I('[S of PCBs, DD'I: and toxaphene ;11
lake trout muscle and in burbot liver from Lnke IJ1berKC,
a health advisory was released recommendingthat
1"t'Opl£'limit their consumption of lake trout to two
meals/Jer month and refrain from eating burbot liver.
The Council for Yukon Indians then suggested that
people refrain fromeatillg fish caught anywht'rein the
Yuko" until tlJe extent of the contamination was deter
mined, Ba~d on the experience with this adr1isory, a
protocolfor the release of futuredata (including health
advisorh'SJ tl't JS estab/islu·d.

4.4.6.2 Toxaphene in Slave River Burbot

In the fall of 1992. a Health Ca nad a hazard assess 
ment concluded that people eatin g burbot liver from
the Slave River, nea r Fort Smit h, NWr, should limit
thei r consumption to less than 13.4 g of liver per day
or 93.8 g per week beca use of elevated toxap hene
levels. The NWf Policy Ad visory and Techn ical
Committee reviewed the results and developed a
plan to inform peo ple living in Fort Smith about this
findi ng as qui ckly as possible. The ensuing commu
nity meeting inclu ded present at ions by the regional
medical Health Officer, a representative from GNWf
Renewable Resources, OlAND, the Dene Natio n and
the Metis Nation. An ad visory was issued in which
reside nts were warned not to eat more than one
burbot liver per pe rso n per week (Usher </ 01. 1995).
Key contaminant concentrat ions and risk assess 
ment/management conclusions are summa rized in
table 4.4.10. In this case study the risk man agement
decision involved the convers ion of the consumptio n

restriction adv ice from "grams per week " to the more
easily un derstood quantity "live rs per week."

Since th is inform ation was comm unicated,
anecdota l repor ts from this sugg est tha t some peo ple
have stopped eating any burbot liver. From this
advi sor y, the impo rta nce of conside ring consump tion
advice in the context of the seasona l ava ilability of
the species was clear. In some areas , bur bot arc only
ava ilable for a few months of each yea r, yet the
advisory was commu nicated as thou gh they were
av ailable all year. Conveying the information as a
recommendation not to eat more than fifty-two livers
pe r year would perhaps have been more usefu l to
people from this community.

• All adviStJry fLU S iseued in the FortSmiO,jSlave River
arf'arecommending that residents not eatmorethat one
burbot liver perpersollperWt'ck from Slave River,
RC'I'0rts from tht' community sussest tlra t somepeople
stopped eating any burbot liter. Based all tire st'tlsonal
al'tlifability of burbat, it may hnve 11N'n more useful to
tilL' community to Itartethe advisory expressedas an
annual consumption limit (maximum of52 Iioe r«
per vear),

4.4 .6.3 Cadmium in Caribou (NWT
and Yukon)

A study undertaken by the Canadian Wildli fe Service
exa mined caribou in the Beverly, Sou thamp tom and
Porcupine herds, and muskoxen herd s on Ban ks and
Victoria Islands for cadmium levels. Based on the
find ings and assumptions abou t the average weekly
intake of cadmium from smoking and comm ercial
food , the researc hers concl uded tha t the consump
tio n of a single meal of caribou kidney would lead to
an exceedance of the tolerable weekly intake for
cad mium. Concl usions were also d rawn for caribou
liver and muskox kidn ey. This information was mad e
public prior to a review by Health Canada, the
Yukon Territorial Gove rn ment Healt h Dep artm ent,
or the GN Wf Health Departme nt.

In the Yukon, the respo nse to the information
release wa s a consulta tion with po tentia lly affected
communities about the cadm ium results. Comm uni
ties were presen ted with the benefits of eating caribou,
and the information abo u t the amount of cad mium
present in caribo u meat and organs. For examp le, in
the evalua tion of cad mium in Finalyson caribo u, a
60 kg person could eat up to 28 kidn eys a year of a
car ibou less than 2·years old, 8 kid neys pe r yea r from

TIssue

Burbo t Lrter

TOJl.llphene
ConcentrllUon
(rll"9" ng-q ")

131- 1881

Risk Asses sme nt Re<om mendat lons

Limit con su mpt io n t o less th.ln
13.4 g 'day ' or 93.8 9-W~~k · '
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caribou aged between 3 and 6 years , and 4 kidn eys
from animals between 7 and 15 years of age. Although
an advi sory was not issued , the full infonnation se t
was posted for anybod y interested in more inform a
tion . It must be remembered that caribou levels vary
amon g caribou herd s and specific consumption
advice will therefore also vary.

In the Northwest Territories, data collection of
contaminant levels in caribou herd s was already
und erw ay by GNWf Department of Renewable
Resou rces as part of a territ ory-wide survey of
caribou herds. The infonn ation from the Canadian
Wildlife Service was combined with the data collected
to that dat e and was published in the monthly new s
letter, £pi-North.

When the final result s of the GNWf data and of
the Health Canada risk assessm ent of the data were
available, results were communicated in a three-page
summary (GNWT 1995). Amon g other infor mat ion,
the sum mary stated : "Although caribo u kidn eys and
livers contain moderate levels of cadmium...people
can still ea t up to 50 caribou kidn eys each yea r
throug hout their lifetime without an y health risk ."
This recomm endation was based on Healt h Canada 's
hazard assessment which made recommendations
for caribou kidney consumption based on the age of
the animal and the weight of the consumer. Based on
these age and weight categories, the range in maxi
mum allowab le kidneys consu mable per yea r was
betw een 50 and 182. The more conservative number
of kidneys (SO) was communicated in the summary,
both for consistency of infonnation between herd s,
and also to avoid a possible misund erstanding that
the recommend ation was for people to increase their
annua l intake of caribou kidneys. The summa ry
was distri buted by the NWf Techni cal Comm ittee
to regional health age ncies, health centres, hunters
and trappers associa tions and committees, regional
Aboriginal orga nizations, Renewable Resource
officers, and federa l agencies . Key contaminant
concentrations and risk assessment/ management
conclusions arc sum marized in table 4.4.11. In this
case study the risk management decision involved
the conversion of the consu mplio n restriction advice

Bl E44.11

from grams per week to the more easily understood
livers or kid neys pe r year.

• Contaminant lrod s weremeasured in caribou and
muskoxenherds in the Yukmr and the NWf. An advi
sory was not issued in the Yukon althoughcommunities
were consultedabout the ji"dings and the information
wasposted for people wanting further information. In
the NWT, the information from the initial study was
combined with otherlindhlgs and releasedin a short
summarydocument that peoplecould consumeup
to50 caribou kidneys a year.

4.4.6.4 Health Risk Assessment of
Organochlor ines in Marine
Mammals

In March 1993, at the request of OlAND (Ottawa),
Health Canada commenced a health risk assessmen t
for fish and marine ma mma! da ta collected and
analysed by the federal Department of Fisheries and
Ocea ns (DFO) unde r the AES-NCP, as well as for
DFO dat a collected prior to the AES-NCP. These data
were origina lly collected for stud ies of spatial and
temporal trends of contaminant levels in wildli fe (the
results are summari zed in Chapter 3 of Ihis repo rt).
Howeve r, the results from assessm ents in Yukon fish
(see Lake Laberge case study) , ind icatin g that toxa
phene was a po tential hum an health concern in the
arctic food chain, prompted a retrospective analysis
of other NCP data. Following the Protocol for Conta
minants Healthand Harvest Information Release (Figure
4.4.2) developed under the AES. copies of the raw
data and all related corresponde nce (e.g. letters
requesting that the assess ment be conducted, letters
requestin g stat us reports) were also forwarded
to North ern Aborigi na l Peoples' orga nizalions,
the GN\VT and the two territ oria l contamin ants
committees.

In May 1995, as the Health Canada assessment
was originally scheduled to be nearing completion,
OlAND met with HC representatives to d iscuss the
anticipated assessment results and to ensure that the
most up- to-da te data were being included in the

~mlum In liver and kklney of cari bou In the Yukon a nd th e NWT (1992 -1994)

Car ibou Cadm ium Risk Assessment
Tissue Conc:t"l'l tr ation Rec:ommtondat ions

(range IIg' g ' ) (g ·.....eek ·
,)

Yukon ''" Kidney 5.4- 79.6 7-4 2'

Risk Man agement Rec:ommend at ions l

Although no adviso ry .....as issued the full
infOrmat ion .....as posted . It .....as indicated
that 4 to 28 kidneys or 2.5to 6 livers could
be safely consumed each year.

NWT"

Ltvef

Kidney
U..,

0.78-19.69

0.7-18 .98
0.09- 1.38

75- 265'
400- 970

'

ca n saft"lyconsume up to 50 kidneys pe r year
No limitation giyen

I B.»ed on selected auessrnents (l4o_Mar 19193. ", _ Apf 26195)
I Muscle .....as aka al'la~ for cadmium. As on ly low level s of cadmium wefe fou nd no limit.t ion on consu mption .....as req uired
J rndet ani mals have higher concrntrat ions o f cadmi um and the more rmrkt iYerec:ommendAt ions apply to these an ima "- c.dmium levels ....ry among

diffet rn t CMibou herds and will rl!'SUh in different consu mption .advice.
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assessment. The ou tcome of these d iscuss ions,
ind ica ting that recommended max imum consump 
tion levels for these tissues were likely to be quite
low, were then communicated to the N\'VT Technical
Committee on Arctic Con taminants (TCAC) during
a teleconference held on June 29, 1995. Altho ugh
results at tha t time were incomplete, and no recom
mend ations had been mad e by HC, DIAN D wished
to allow the NWf Committee lead time 10 prepare in
the event that Healt h Canada's assessment resulted
in recommended maximu m consum ption levels of
marin e mamma l tissues which could be of concern
to Inuit consu mers.

In November 1995, the NWf TCAC met in Yello w
knife to deve lop the pri ncip les and a process for
communicating health advisories. Although HC
condu cted the assessment, the GNWf health authori
ties are responsi ble for de livering the infonnation
and the health advice whic h follows from that infor
mation. DIAND Ottawa staff participated as guest s
in this meeting, du e to their spec ific interest and
involvement in the Health Canada assessm ent of
organ ochlorines in fish and marine mammals, the
preliminary results of wh ich were presented (by He>
at the meeting.

Due to the conce ntra tions of toxaphene and
chlorda ne in beluga and ringed seal blubber, the HC
assess ment recomm end ed maximum weekly intake
(RMWI) of these tissues wh ich were likely to be
lower than quant ities actua lly consu med by many
Inu it. This was based on thou sand-fold safe ty factors
employed to address factors such as un certainti es in
the available toxico logica l informa tion and extrapo
lat ion of anima l dat a to humans. For the species of
mos t concern d ue to their con taminan t levels (ringed
seal and beluga), Table 4.4.12 provid es the ranges of
concentrations for chlordane a nd toxaph ene, the risk
assess men t recommenda tions and the fina l risk
management recommend ations. Ot her contamin ant s
such as DDT had mu ch les s restrictive RMWIs
(2,415-31,381 g.week').

Notwithstand ing the uncer tainties, it was clear
that at face value these low RMWls warranted
concern and a closer exami nat ion. Therefore, based
on these resu lts, the Inui t Tapi risat of Canada (ITe>
chose to take immed ia te action to inform their

region al representat ives of the assessme nt's p relim i
nary result s.

Togethe r with DIAND Ot tawa , ITC held , on
Decem ber 8, 1995, a meet ing of 'Experts' with repre
sentatives from all Inuit region s across Canada
(including Qu ebec and Labrador who wo uld hav e
a d irect interest in the issue), Health Cana da, CINE,
Fisheries and Oceans Ca nada, Sante Qu ebec Com
munity Health Depa rtmen t and GNWf Health and
Social Services . The final assess ment results were
presented by HC at this time. The HC results
p rovid ed , based on toxicological inform ation Ii.e.
wit h no cons ide ra tion of benefi ts) and the limited
available di etary informa tion, recommended maxi
mum week ly intake (RMWI) figures for fish and
marine mammal tissues. The assess ment resu lts for
fish indicated no need for concern. However, based
on the orga noch lorine pesticides chlorda ne and toxa
phene, it wa s fell that there would be peop le ea ting
mo re than the HC recommended maximum for
beluga and ringed seal blubber (i.e . the RMWI figures
were thou ght to represent quantities that would be
lower than the amounts actually consumed by many
Inui t. The following three key factors were discussed:
i) the large safe ty factors and related uncertainties

of the toxico logica l informa tion, indud ing the
long-term subtle nature of pot entia l effects , and
unknown effects of these chemicals in combination

jj) the certa in and considera ble benefits of continued
consumption of the tissues in qu estion, and

iii) the seriou s shorter-term, conseq uences wh ich
wo uld result from rest riction of consumption
of these tissu es.

The meeting part icipants agreed that, based on
informat ion ava ilable a t tha t lime, a recomme ndation
to chan ge diets whi ch includ e beluga and ringed seal
blubber would be premature and unwise.

At the December 8 meetin g, it was agreed that the
Inu it leadersh ip wo uld make a decision on ini tial
release of information relating to the assessment,
whi le GNWf would exped ite the process which
had been designed at the Nove mbe r 1995 meeting
in Yellowk nife. As a resu lt, Rosem arie Kupt ana,
Presid ent o f the lTC, mad e a public announcement
throu gh the northern med ia stating that they had
received assessm ent results tha t indica ted elevated

Sped eosJ Org an o<hlorine Conumin.nts Risk Asses smen t Risk Man agement RK ommend at lons
Tissue Con(ent rations Rec:omme ndat ion s

Chlorda ne Toxaphene
(range. ""g-g-' ) (RMWI g·week ·')'

Rirlged Seal Blubbe r ] 22-1291 175-60 1 28-4 80 Based on th e unc:mainty of t ile toxk o log ica l
in for mat ion for these (hlmliu ls and t he
d ietary benef its o f these foods. ft wa s
dKided not to recommend dietoll")(harlgeS

Beluga Blubber 119- ] ] 11 ] 19- 112B] 8-375 at t his time .

T~ mos t rntrict~ comumprion .dvice, rKom~ndeod mdlf;mum ~t/y ;nrak~ (RMWlJ for r~ .abo W"umples w.as du~ to chkHd. M conrolm ;n.J
rion . Orh~r ronrolm;n.1nh: hitd mu<h feu restrictive RMWls. such.s PCBs (70- 994g~k"J or DDT (1 415-3 1 JB1 g·WI!'E't-1J
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levels of contaminants in beluga and ringed sea l
blubber, but the information on risks , weighed
against the known benefits of this diet , were such
that people were advised not to alter their d iets .
OlAND noti fied provincia l health officials in Qu ebec
and Newfoundland /Labrador of these events, a lso
forwarding the assess ment result s. Ho wever, the
only d irect con tac t with Inuit in these two provinces
was th rou gh lTC. At the sa me tim e, GN Wf Health
and Social Serv ices developed an assessment infor
mation sheet for d istribut ion , thro ug h the Nwr
TCAC, to representatives a t the local level (federa l,
aboriginal and territ ori al). This was to be comp le
mented by a series of conta mina nts and nutrition fact
shee ts and videos previ ous ly prepared and distrib
uted to communities by GNWT. In addit ion, it was
sugg ested thai GNWf host a work shop specific to
the issue and focused. on key community communi
cators (e.g. health representatives, hunters' associa
tions). Such a meetin g has, to-date, not yet been
ar ranged . How ever, a workshop to exchange info r
mation on contaminan ts issu es and communication
was hosted in March 1996 by the NWf-TCAC. The
wo rksh op was held in Cambridge Bay with members
of Pauktuutit, the national Inuit women's organiza
tion, in recognition of the important roles and concerns
of women regarding food, breastfced tng and famil y
health . Atte nding this workshop were women w ho
had been elected as Pauktuutit representativ es by
their communities in Nunav u t, Nun vik, Labrado r
and the Innuvialu it settlement reg ion.

Throughout the PCOCl.'Ss, a ll parti cipating age ncies
were informed of one anot her 's activiti es, and these
communications ens ured that common and consis
tent messagl.'S were conveyed by all parties concerned .
The process followed for this majo r assessme nt,
which encompassed hund reds of tissu e samples and
dozens of communities, was important in opening
the dialogue with those at grea test risk of effects from
contaminant exposure assoc iated with cons umption
of tradi tiona lly harvested food s. It resu lted in serious
d iscussion of the conseq uences of altering d iets
which rely on traditi onal food s, and the sig nificance
of the benefits of those foods. II initiated discussion
of potenti al effects, and clea rly dem onst rated our
need for more information to allow a bette r eva lua
tion of risks. In doing so, opportunities for bett er
in forma tion trans fer and strea mlin ing of action were
identified, and lessons were learned abou t the types
and formats of information w hich are most useful to
d ifferent aud iences. The assessment demonstra ted
that the NCP' s partnership struc ture and evo lving
communica tion networks allow for an open and
di rect d iscussion of issues as they arise, and facilitate
active and imm edi ate collabo ra tion of abo rigina l
organizations, gov ernments and the scient ific com
munity in assem bling, eval ua ting, respond ing to and
communi cating the avai lable informa tion. How ever,
it also d early po ints ou t the compe lling need to
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augment exis ting know ledge abo u t the po tential con
seq uences and human healt h imp lications of current
levels of organochlori ne contaminants in mari ne
mamm al tissues. This issue continues to be impor
tan t to the NCr, and concern about improving the
situa tion and our und erstand ing of it remains high .

~ Based0" illsuffidmt information ai/out thi' risk..:; and
the ..:;ig,.,ifica"t k,wwn benefit..:; of traditionalfood,
1'{'OI'h-' were not advised to signi{icatltly a/t('r their
current diets.

4.4.6.5 PCBs: Inu it of Nunavik

In 1986, the Provin ce of Qu ebec cond ucted a su rvey
of PCBs in milk of 600 women from various part s of
Quebec and found very high levels of organochlorines
in the milk of Nun avik wo me n. Based on the fact that
there are not eno ugh data to formulate definitive
advice on potentia l risks, and the know ledge that
there are clearly established benefit s of breast -feedin g
(in terms of health prom otion and economic costs), the
Nun avik and other health au tho rities decided tha t
further inform ati on was requ ired to determine if a
hea lth advisory was needed.

A surveillance program wa s set up in 1989 to
monitor PCB levels in human milk. The objectives of
the program were to measu re the biological expos ure
of Inu it women to orga nochlorines, to identify epi
demiological da ta relevant to the hum an milk levels,
to assess the health risks involved, and to make
recommenda tions regarding breast-feed ing.

In order to keep the no rthe rn populat ion inform ed
about the progress of the stu dy and to ensure that
people in Nunavik did not react to information abou t
PCB contamination withou t adequate supporting
information, a PCB Resource Committee was put
togeth er (rena med the "Food, Contaminants and
Health Committee" in 1994). When initiated,the
Committee consisted of the project field coord inator,
two mid wives from Povungnituk, an aux iliary nu rse
from Kuujjuaq , an informa tion officer from Kuu jjuaq
Region al Community Health and Social Services
(KRCHSS), a commu nity rep resentati ve, and a
member of the Makivik Corporation. Communica
tion activities continued throughout the monitoring
pro gram and included the preparation and publica
tion of information, participation in a nu mber of
rad io interviews or di scussion forum s, the prepara
tion of a video, and discu ssion of the issue of food
chain contamination and ben efits ass ociated with
coun try food and breast-feeding with the various
peo ple concerned with heallh in Nunavik.

To dat e, the main recomme ndation communicated.
to the public has been to continu e eating trad itional
d iets of fish and sea mamm als. Furth erm ore, nursing
moth ers were strongly urged to continue breast 
feed ing their bab ies (Grondin et a' . 1996).



4.4 Ass ess ing a nd Man aging
Risk

4 .4 .6 R i~k De te rmina t io nl
Commu niution
Case St udies

The research to complete a comprehens ive risk
assessment of the situation is ongoing. A risk man
agement process has also been initiated with the
suppo rt of regional partners in orde r to brin g
together the major stakeholders worki ng on issues
related to food chain contamination in Nunavik
and Labrador .
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• Rescarch required to complete a comprehensive risk
assessment of PCBs in human milk is 0I1goinK, 1(, date,
the public has been advised to continueeating tmdi
tionn!diets of fish and sell mammals and ,rursillg
mothers har't' I' I'l'1' sfroll:;:Jy u r.~I·d to cemti" ue breasl
{{'('ding their babies.



4.5 Conclusions

The two key objectives of th is chap ter were to assess
the impact of exposure to cu rrent levels of environ
men tal contamina nts in the Canadian Arctic on
human health and to identify Ihe data gaps that need
to be filled by future human health researc h.

4.5 .1 Aborig inal Perspect ives on Food
and Health

1. Assessing the impact of contaminants on the
healt h of people living in Aborigina l communities
mu st be undertak en withi n the context of the
social, cultural and spiritual d imen sion s of health
recognized by Abo riginal peop les. "Traditi onal"
or "country" food is an integral component of the
concept of heal th in Aborig inal communities
because it contributes significantly to sp iritua l
and cultural ide ntity. The harv estin g, shari ng,
processin g, and cons umption of traditi onal food
is an important part of cultural identity. Cultural
identity is expressed in tradit iona l valu es of
respect and responsibility for the env ironme nt.
A degraded environment is conside red a thr eat
to health .

4.5 .2 Traditi onal Food Consu mpt ion in
t he Arct ic

2. Country foods are an economic necessi ty for
many Abori gina l Nor therners. Estima tes of the
cost to purchase equivalent amounts of im ported
meats in local stores indicate that the annual
replacement valu e of traditional food in the
NWf is we ll over $10,000 per Abo rigin al
household per yea r.

3. Trad itiona l diets are an important source of
nutrition wit h man y of the essential lip ids,
vita mins, p rotein, and minerals coming from the
tradi tiona l po rtion of the diet. Imported food s
contribu te more to daily caloric intake du e to
their higher sa tura ted fat and higher simple
carbohydra te (e.g. sugar) content.
• As well as being a concentrated source of

energy, lip ids consumed in tradi tional foods act
as carriers of fat-solub le vitamins, and are a
source of n-S fatt y acids not eas ily found in
imported foods. A diet rich in om ega-S fatt y
acids, wh ich are found at high levels in fish
and marine mammal tissues, hav e been associ 
a ted with a decreased incidence of thrombot ic
and ischaem ic disease.
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• Thiamin, riboflavin and niacin intakes in the
No rth are reaso nably adequa te du e to the
fact thatlradi tional food (mea t) is a major
con tributor of these vitamins. Fish and game
con tribute subs tantial am ou nts of vitamin 8 12

and pantotheni c acid . Total intakes of these
vitamins are likely high er than in the general
Canad ian population. However, some repor ts
indica te that vitamin A, calcium, and vitamin C
intakes may be below recommended levels.

• In arctic communities, a sign ifican t portion of
the min eral (especially selenium, iron, zin c)
and prot ein requirem en ts are fulfilled by tradi
lional food s.

4. Limitin g the supply of traditionally harv ested
fish and gam e wo uld dr astically reduce protein .
SimHarly, if cons umption of tradi tiona l food
resources, particularly fish and wildlife, were
discontinued, the mineral nutrition of most arcti c
pop ulations wou ld be compromised. to such an
extent that nu tritional defi ciencies could OCClJr.

5. Dramatic reductions in country food. cons ump
tion in north ern Na tive popu lations has been
associated with decreased. physical activit y,
obesity, dental carri es, an aemia, lowered resis
tance to infection , diabet es, and would likely
result in increased heart d isease.

6. Estimat es of country food consumption in
northern communities show that trad itional foods
are wid ely cons umed . The key food resources ,
de pending on the region (coas tal or inland ), are
marin e mammals and large ungul ates (caribou ,
and moose). Cou ntry food. consumption varies
seasonally and annua lly as weJl as regio naJly,
accord ing to income and access to urba n cen tres,
and as a facto r of age and gende r. Country food
consumption in the commu nities studied ranged
from 292 kg-yr ! at Sanikilua q, 1027 kg-yr' in the
Wood Buffalo Park area .

7. The diet of Aboriginal Northerners consists of a
mix of country food. and imported food . A trend
of increased imported food use has been noted in
the North with increased availability and tu some
degree affordab ility of these foods. This is due to
many factors associated primari ly with ind ust ri
al ization, improved transport, and "modern iza
tion." This trend has been most marked in the
youn ger segments of the population .
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4.5.3 Environmental Contaminants

B. The levels of DCs such as DOE, PCBs, Mirex,
di oxins and fu rans, and chlorda ne are two - to
ten-fold higher in milk of Inuit wo men from
Arctic Canada than non-Aboriginal wo men from
sou thern Canada. Comparative values for toxa
ph ene and HCH arc not available.

9. The findin gs of higher concentrations of variou s
OCs in Inu it moth ers' milk is sup po rted by
studies of OCs in new born cord blood . Concen
tra tions of severa l OCs in Inuit newborn cord
blood were two- to four-fold high er than those
seen in Dene/Met is or non-Aborigin als from the
NWT and the general population from southern
Quebec. There a re also differences in the levels
of so me contaminants between Inuit groups in
Arctic Canada and these may be d ue to amount
and type of country food consumption, age of
moth ers, nu mber of children, length of breast
feeding and number of childre n breast fed .

10. Few studies of the health effects of DCs on arctic
popu lations have been undertaken . A prelim inary
stud y of Canadi an Inuit associa ted PCB levels
w it h impaired imm une responses in infants/
child ren. This Canad ian Inui t study is sup ported
by a Dutch study w hich found subtle clinica l,
immu nologica l and ncurobehav ioural alterations
in infants / child ren associ ated with d ioxins and
fu rans and di oxin-like PCB levels in hu man milk.

11. Lead (Pb) does not appear to be a contam ina nt
of significant concern in Arc tic Canada . Leve ls
in childre n's blood are as low as those found
currently in southern popu lations.

12. Among Inuit the influence of d ietary and env i
ronmental sou rces of cadmium exposure appear
to be minor com pared to the con trib u tion from
smoking. Smokers have 20 to 30 times higher
mean blood cad mium levels than non-smokers
regard less of where they live in southern or
Arct ic Cana da .

13. Meth ylm ercur y is a poten t neu rotoxin and human
exposure in the arctic is almost exclusively
th rou gh food consu mption, especially fish and
marin e mammals. Blood mercu ry levels are
high est in nor thern and eas tern Inuit communi
ties and there w as no con vin cing downwa rd
trend in blood mercu ry levels between 1972 and
1987. Two recen t surveys cond uc ted under the
AES prog ram sugges t that some Dene and Inuit
grou ps may have lower blood mercury levels.

14. The amount of rad ionuclides from atmosp heric
fallout in the Arct ic env ironment a re abo ut the
same as or lower than levels fou nd in the tem per
a te environme n t. However, du e to bioconcent ra
tion in the food chain, reside nts of the Arctic who
consu me large amoun ts of trad itional food s ma y
be ex posed to higher amounts of anthropogenic

and natural rad ionuclides . Toda y, the natural
radi onuclidcs, 210Pb and 21opO contribu te most of
th is add itiona l rad iation dose in the Arctic. Th es e
levels of expos u re are likely to have existed in the
Arctic for thou sa nd s of years . Levels of radi oce
sium in hu man s - the anthro poge nic radi onu
elide of grea test concern - have d ecreased from
about 450 Bq -kg' in 1965 to roughl y 10 Bq-kg' in
1990 with the cessa tion of above ground nu clea r
testin g in the ea rly 19605.

4.5.4 Assessing and Managing Risk

15. In the eas tern Arctic, a large num ber of Inuit
wome n (48% and 75%) in two commu nities
stud ied exceede d the Tolerable Daily Intake (TO!)
for chlordane based on dietary surve y estima tes .
A numbe r of these wo men also exceed ed the TDI
for toxap hene, hexachlorobenzene, hexachlorocy
clohexane, di eldrin, and PCBs. In any given day, a
much sma ller percentage of Dene/ Metis (app rox
imate ly 6%) exceeded the TDl for on e or both of
chlord ane and toxaph ene . Comparisons of human
milk da ta d early dem on stra te that increasing
concentra tions of many OC s are associated with
increasing consu mp tion of traditi onal food s
(mainly fish an d marine mam mals). Some ind i
vid ua ls need to red uce their intake of the most
contami nat ed food items to lower their exposure.
These ind ivid ua ls shou ld consume othe r tradi 
tional food s to ens ure ade qua te nut ri tional, socia l,
cultural, economic and spiritua l benefits.

16. The develop ing fetu s and the breast fed infant a re
likely to be more sen sitive to the effects of 0Cs
than ad ults and ar e the age groups at risk in the
Arctic. Fetal / infant expos ures to d ioxins and
furan s, PCBs, toxaph ene and HCB th rough
hu man milk / cord blood ar e of primary concern
thou gh the toxic effects tha t might occur a re
un certain . A p rop or tion of Inu it newborns have
levels of PCBs that exceed a level of concern .
Balan cing the un cert aint y associa ted with the
effects of the conta mina nts with the extens ive
knowl ed ge of the benefit s of breast- feed ing there
remains a strong rati onale for Inuit women to
continue to breast feed unl ess told otherwise by
their hea lth ca re provider.

17. Two recent su rveys of eas te rn Arctic Inuit indi cate
that in any given d ay 21% to 37% of wome n
consu ming trad ition al foods exceed the WHO
W I for mercu ry and cad mium respectively. Other
surveys have indi cated that the on ly smokers
exceed the TDI for cad miu m. Extens ive sampling
of hu man tissues in the Arctic indicate that a
significant prop orti on of Cree from Canada and
Inuit from Ca nada and Greenland had mean .
blood mercu ry levels within the 5% risk ran ge
(30-70 ug-L" ) proposed by the WHO for neon atal
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neurologica l damage. Continued hair moni toring
for mercury and community by commun ity die t
ary survey result s will guide communiti es in their
decisions on what , if any, selective food. intake
reductions are warranted.

18. Though levels of environmental radi ati on in
Arctic Can ad a are similar to more temperate
regions, consum ers of trad itional foods in the
Arctic are exposed to a three- to twelve-fold higher
rad ia tion dose than non-consumers of trad itional
lood s. More than 95% 01 this increased rad iation
dose is d ue to concentra tion of natu ral radionu
elid es in the food chain . This increased rad ia tion
dose gives an approxima tely 10% increased risk
of cance r in the pop ulati on consuming larg e
amo unts of traditional foods. It is uncert ain ,
how ever, wh ether the risk of cancer from high
dose exposure of nucl ear bomb survivors can
be extrapolated 10 low dose environmental
expo sures (primarily natural sources) . In fact, the
ra te for all ca ncers, with the except ion of lung
cancer, is lower in NWf Inuit than in the general
Ca nadian population.

19. Risk de termination for country foods conside rs
the po tentia l risks from expos ure to conta minan ts
and the sociocu ltural, nutri tional. economic, and
spiri tua l benefits associa ted with coun try food s.
Regardl ess of the decis ion taken , the health risks
associated with exposure to conta minants remai n
though they may be outwe ighed by the benefits
of continu ed consumption. This poses a confus ing
public. mo ral and poli tical d ilemma.

20. The transfer of accura te and compl ete informa 
tion via good communication may help limit the
social and cu ltu ral effects resu lting from the
presen ce of contaminants in traditional food . If
it does not occur, peopl e will be lorced to dr aw
their ow n conclusions and will act based on their
perceptions of the situation. Communic ati on
should be a two-way flow of information with an
opportunity lor leedb ack. It should also occu r at
the onset of the resea rch/monitoring studies and
should be an ongoing process.

21. Risk management decisions for communi ties
must continue to be developed with communities
to reduce exposure and to sustain traditional ways,
especia lly the consumption of trad itional food .

22. All of the contamina nts discu ssed in this docu
ment can affect hea lth ad verse ly and will exert
their effects as exposures increase. Exposures to
these conta minants mu st decline and the signifi
cant ben efits of consuming traditional food mu st
be sus tained . Eliminating trad itional food from
the d iet is un realistic and un hea lthy. In the short
term, red uced intak e of some organs/tissues of
so me species may be needed to redu ce cont ami
nant intakes, prov ided they are rep laced by
increased consumption of other highly nu tritious
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traditi onal food available locally. In the long term ,
there is the need for committed interna tional
ellort to curb the globa l ma nufact ure and release
and to increa se the ra te of destruction of these
contaminants so they no longer ent er the Arct ic
bioregion at their current rate. Th is global action
will bring down contaminant levels in the Arctic
and reduce known and as yet unknown, risks
associa ted with exposure . Actio n to preve nt
po lluti on of the Arctic cannot await definitive
and extensiv e proof of harm to human popula
tions or to the Arctic ecos ystem.

4.5 .5 Knowledge Gaps

This assess ment has revealed significant exposure to
and possible effects of contamination in arctic com
munities. It has also revealed a number of significant
data ga ps. Some data gap s, such as those related to
monitoring conta minant levels in human blood /
milk, are being add ressed by ongo ing studies and
will take several years to complete. Oth ers, such as
thos e deal ing wit h neu robehavioral, immunological
and reprod uct ive imp acts, have undergone investiga
tiun at the pilot study stage and need to be lunded as
lu ll stud ies. Finally, studies have not yet been initiated
on the toxic effects of long term exposure to compo
nents / me tabolites of toxaph ene and chlor da ne in the
environment. These studies are essential to under
stand the hum an heal th impacts of conta minants
in the Arctic and will enabl e health agencies and
Aboriginal lead ers to prov ide better adv ice to com
munities on the risks posed by contaminant s.

The major ity of the research need s identified
below pe rtai n d irectly to the Arctic . However, some
of the animal studi es (see points 3 and 4) are not on ly
of dir ect benefit in the Arctic but also serve a more
genera l need to und erstand the effects of contami
nan ts on the fetus (placental transfer> and the newborn
(huma n milk ).

4.5.5 .1 Toxicology

1. Litt le informa tion is available on the human
health effects of long-term expo sure to toxaph ene
component s found in fish and marine mamm als
(not tech nical / commercial toxaph ene). More
toxicological information is required to identify
the levels of expos ure at which ad verse health
effects will be seen. Animal feedin g stud ies con
taining toxaph ene components such as T21T12 and
others are needed to fill th is data gap.

2. The effects on human health of long term expo
sure to chlordane compo nents/metabolites found
in fish and marine mam ma ls (not technical/ com
mercia] chlordane) are not well known. Anima l
feeding studies using chlorda ne and its compo
nent s /metabo lites are requi red .
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3. Environme ntal contamina nts in traditional diets
occur as complex mixtures. Th e add itive / antago
nistic/ synergistic effects arc not known. Anim al
stud ies must explore the interactive effects of
contaminants in order to bett er understand the
po tential hum an health effects of these contami
nant mixturesin the Arctic.

4. Due to the rapid developm ent of all body systems,
the fetu s is sens itive to many contaminants that
cross the placent a. Animal feed ing stud ies arc
need ed to furth er investiga te the effects of
maternal contaminant mixtu res on the fetus wi th
emphasis on neuropsychological development ,
and immune sys tem or reproductive impairm ent.

5. The newborn . whose bod y sys tems are continu
ing to rap id ly develop, is exposed at higher levels
to a mixtu re of contamina nts prese nt in breas t
milk. Animal feedi ng stud ies are requ ired to
furt her investigate the effects of contaminants on
the neuropsychological dev elopm ent and immune
system of newborns.

4.5.5.2 Epidemiology

6. Studi es cond ucted to dat e indica te thai the fetus
and neonate are likely at grea test risk from
expo sure to contami na nts. Furt her stud y is
required to evaluate the neu robehavioral,
immunologica l and reprod uctive organ sta tus of
new born s in the Arct ic. Pilot stud ies are complete.

7. High intakes of cad mium may lead to kidney
d isease. Smoking appea rs to be the major contrib
uto r of cadmium for most people living in the
Arctic and elsewhere. though consumers of large
amou nts of trad itional food s such as liver and
kidn ey from caribou and moose are also exposed
to higher levels of cadmium. Evalua tions of
kid ney function and d isease are required in arctic
communities, notably among consumers of high
levels of cad mium-contain ing food s as well as
smo kers and non -smokers .

8. In certa in area s in the Arctic, the level of hu man
exposure to mercu ry is at a level which exceeds
the TOI and some ad ults and infan ts are in the 5%
risk ran ge for adv erse effects . Because the fetus
may be five tim es more sens itive to the effects of
mercury than the ad ult, the eva lua tion of fetal
effects of methylm ercu ry is a priority. Resea rch is
curren tly underway around the world and must
also bedone in the A~ic, an area of high exposure.

4.5.5.3 Exposure

9. Accura te evaluations of expo sure are essential for
risk assessme nt. Exposure to environ menta l cont
amina nts varies o ver a lifetim e and the few arct ic
d ietar y stud ies focu s on one or a few age gro ups.
Studies mus t be done looking at community
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contaminant exposu re profiles for various age
groups : 0- 1, 1- 12,13-18, 19- 29, 3Q-49, 50-70.

10. Matern al / cord blood monit oring data is needed
across the Canad ian Arctic to allow an accura te
assessment of human fetal expos ures . This mon i
toring is underway in the NWf and Northern
Qu ebec and must be initia ted in the Yukon
and Labrado r.

1I. Hum an milk monitorin g mu st be comp leted for
all high-exposu re populat ions in the Canad ian
Arctic to ident ify pot enti al at -risk gro ups .
Preliminary sampling in Nort hern Qu ebec
is complete.

12. Cons umers of tradi tional foods are exposed
to higher levels of radia tion mostl y d ue to the
ingestion of the natu ral radi on uclide 210p O

(polon ium -210). The recen tly increased 2I0p0

abso rp tion factor used by ICRP (1994) is based
on one stud y in the United Kingdo m. Th is needs
valida tion for nort hern diets.

4.5.5.4 Food Surveys

13. Accurate food cons umption information assists
the estimation of contamina nt and nu trient intakes.
This info rma tion is esse ntial in a risk-benefit eval
uation of country food s for specific communities.
Alth ough Western Arctic communities have par 
ticipated in food consumption survey s, there
remains a need for these surveys in some eastern
Arctic and Labrador Inuit communities.

14. Trad itional food s in the di et contribute to both
sign ifican t nutritional benefits and contamina nt
exposure. Recent infonnation on contaminants
may have caused significant changes in the diets
of No rtherners. These dietary changes need to
be quantified in com munities that have already
participated in food consumption sur veys .

15. There is little infor mation abou t the con taminan t
and nu trient compos ition of "as consumed " foods
in Arctic communities . Stud ies are required to
asses s the effects of cooking and process ing of
country foods on bot h nut rient content and
contaminant levels. This inform ation is essentia l
to doing an accur ate risk -benefit evalua tion of
country food s.

4.5.5.5 Risk Determ ination

16. A major d ifficulty in the risk determi nation process
is the comparison of the risks from contaminant
expo sure with the benefits (nu tritive , social,
cul tural, physical. economic) of trad itional food
consumption. A good model / approach for com
paring risks with ben efits mu st be developed to
remove the subjec tive aspec ts of risk determi na
tion and allow a more rigorous approach to
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weighin g the risks and benefits of trad itiona l
food consumption.

17. While some inform ation exists on the effect of
conta mina nts in isolat ion, little is known abo ut
the effects of contaminants in the presence of
common confounde rs such as poor nut rient
intake and exposure of the fetus to alcohol or
the products of maternal smoking. An important
priori ty for res earch in this area is an eva luation
of gro wth, disease, and resistance to infection
in child ren related 10 the combined effects of
these confounders and relatively high contami
nant expos ure.

3••

4.5.5.6 Communication

18. Communication and mana gement playa critical
role in the success or failure of the risk determina
tion process as they are the mechanisms through
which the key information about di et and conta
minants in Aboriginal comm unities is conveyed .
It is important to determi ne wheth er or not the
adv ice is reaching the com munity and whether
this information was clear and usabl e so that sub
sequent communication/ manage ment strategies
can draw upo n past expe riences.
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5.1 Understanding the Issue

5.1.1 Introduction

Findi ngs from stud ies conducted und er the Northern
Contaminants Program (NCP) are prese nted through
publication in the ope n literatu re (e.g. refereed scien
tific journ als), and "g ray" literature (e.g. government
reports) and through presentations at scientific con
ferences . However, the resea rch program of the NCP
is also intended for practical application.

No rtherners must have access to research results
tha t are in a relevant and meani ngful form, to make
informed decisions regarding contaminants . tradi
tional food s and lifestyle choices. Respecting, yet
supe rsed ing the purel y acade mic aspect s of scientific
research, projects approved under the NCr are
intended to provide northerners wit h the informa
tion they need concern ing contaminants in the Arct ic
ecosystem, in part icular in tradi tiona l food species.
To achieve this, the scientific research of the NCr
must also respo nd to concerns and pri oriti es at the
commu nity level, from the research question s and
process through to presentation of results in an
unde rstandab le form. This may occur on a project
specific basis, as well as on a program -wide basis.

A central challenge to comm unication about the
NCr is the wide range of languages and cultures
among the participants in the NCP. The scientific
managers and researc hers of the NCr generally
speak on ly English or French, whereas the Abori ginal
communities - who are the primary clien ts of the
NCr - often communicate primarily in their own
langua ges. with English being a second language.
Many scien tific term s related to conta mina nts are
difficu lt to translate in a meaningful way into the
Abori ginal languages. Trans lation from one language
to another is more than an issue of term inology;
there are fundamental d ifferences in the world views
that und erlie these languages. All cultu res develop
a system for ca tegorizing the things that make up the
worJd and for underst and ing how those things fit
together. The contemporary scientific world view
has evo lved over centuries as one defining aspect of
wes tern ind us tria l cultures. Similarly, Abori ginal
peoples have deve loped their own knowledge systems
for understanding the world. In both cases, the
langua ges of the people involved possess the vocab
ulary required to express their respective world
view s. Yet understandably, they do not necessari ly
have the vocabu lary to express each others'
world views.

Although the cross-cultural issues of communi
cation pose man y challenges to the NCI', the commit-
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ment to partnership between the scientific and
Aboriginal communities has led to some innova tive
initiatives to overco me these challenges. Within the
managemen t structu res of the NCP committees, the
scientists and the Abo rigina l partners who comprise
the committees, have strived to make their respective
world views und erstandable. Th is has require d much
effort in trying to match the information needs of the
Aboriginal communi ties with the research commit
ments of the scientists and the NC r technical require
ments for data.

The use of NCr results extends beyond the gener
at ion and presentation of research results. It invo lves
the use of those result s at the pol itical level, both
domestically and internationally, to effect change
through regulation of the chemicals of concern; the
goa l being an ultimate decline in contami nant levels
in arctic biota. Findin gs in the Arctic present clear
evidence of the global natu re of contamination from
a nu mber of pollutants , and demonstr ate that trans
bound ary effects can be exerted.over grea t distances,
thus requi ring intern at ional coope ration on a wid e
scale. The characteristics of arctic food chains, partic 
ularly in the marin e environment, exemplify the
importance of bioaccumu lation and biomagnification
and the resultant threat posed by even minute levels
of certain contaminants in the abiotic environment.
Furth ermore, the potential th reat to human health,
resulting from the biom agnification Ofenvironmental
contaminants in the food chain, is given substance
in the Arctic where Northern Peoples are exposed
through their traditi onal diet. In comb ination, these
facts give Canada a strong scientific case for arguing
aga inst the continued global release of the chemicals
of concern.

In the shor t term, NCr resu lts should provide
people with an understanding of the issue of con tam
inants in the Arctic. This encompasses the infonna
tion required to make decisions on consu ming
trad itionally harvested food s, given the risks posed
by contaminants in these food s versu s the consid er
able benefits obtained throug h continued consump
tion of the trad itional d iet. In the long term, it is
hoped that the NCP results will contribute to politi
cal actions that will ultimately realize significant
red uctions in the quantit ies of contaminants reaching
the Arctic.

5.1.2 Accomplishments

The NCP has broken new ground in a number of
d ifferent scientific, policy and program implcmcnta-
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tion areas . Research gene rated through the NCr
represents leadin g edge scie nce in the field of envi
ronmental contam ination with persistent pollutants.
NCP results co nstitute a large proportion of the
global knowl edge base on arcticcontamination in
all major ecosys tem components. NCP research on
global transport and pathways of contam inants
demonstrates the occurrence of many chemicals far
from any so urces, and provides critical eviden ce for
long-range movement of man y key pollutants of
concern, thus providing ind isputable substantiation
for the need to co ntrol chemicals based on their long
range transport potential. NCP data on contaminant
levels in arctic biota, and on human exposures
through the arctic food. chain, illustrate the critical
role of bioma gnifi cation, even for those substances
that are barely detectable in the abiotic environment,
thu s providing compelling arguments for control of
even minute releases of such substances. Finally, NCr
data quantifies the nutritional and dietary importance
of trad itionally harv ested foods to northerners, pro
vid ing context for the concerns that contamination of
the food chain might enge nder, but also height enin g
awareness of northerners' dependence on these foods,
and therefore the critical and immediate need for
action to redu ce contaminant levels in those foods.

During the cours e of the NCr, significant action
to address persisten t and bioaccumulative contami
nants has taken pJace on both the internationa l and
the dom estic fronts. It can be argued that much of the
international action that has occurred since 1989 has
been driv en by NCr results and NCr parti cipant s.
No t only have the da ta genera ted by the NCr been
the keysto ne of calls for international action on long
range transported , persistent, bioaccumulative and
toxic substances, but Canada's leade rship role at the
United Nations Economic Commission for Europe
(UN ECE), as well as the growing momentum for
global action, have largely been precipitated and
facilitated by this program . Nationally, NCr data
have strengthened, accelerated and substantiated
domestic polici es, such as the federal government's
Toxic Substances Management Policy, and other leg
islation on toxic substances, particularly those that
are persistent and bioaccumul ative.

From a policy and implementation perspect ive,
the NCr has also been highly innovative. Throu gh
a continuo usly evo lving process, the NCP is setting
new standards for community participation in
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scientific programs. The partnerships forming the
management structure of the NCr are unique and
have r roven highl y productive and mutually benefi
cial. Throu gh this structure, the NCr has been given
the capacity to address Arctic ecosystem contamina
tion using approaches that ensure scientific integrity
and relevance, while responding to community con
cerns and priorities . For example, all individual pro
pon ents are required to report their results annually
and must re-subm it a proposal each year for app roval
to ensure that the project remains relevant to the
overall prog ram objectives and that the program it
self remains flexible (to respo nd to emerging issu es),
scientifically defensibl e and robu st. Community
concerns and priorities can be related not onJy to the
speci fic types of stud ies don e, but also to how the
studies are conduc ted and commu nicated , and to
how the communities can initiate or take part in NCr
research and communication activities, thus increas
ing their capacity to addres s contaminants issu es.

The NCr as a whol e is continuing to adapt its
priorities, polici es and overall approach as a result of
the ongo ing dialogue among northern comm unities,
northern Aborigin al organ ization s, scientists and
governments. This is demonstrated.by the range of
interests represented on the prog ram management
committees, the NCP com mitment to community
participation in res earch (exp ressed through policies
such as the Researcher Guidelines for Planning Com
munication and Commu nity Participation), and NCr
support of capacity-build ing at all levels, from the
Aborigina l partners and institutions (such as the
Centre (or lndigenous Nu trition and Environment
(CINE» to actual community project proposa ls.

This chap ter describes how NCr results are used
in order to further the short-and long -term objectives
described above . Section 5.2 describes the structure
of the AES-NCI', elaborates on the ro le of the Aborig
inal organizations. and d iscusses comm unity partici
pation in the program. It also details activities and
issues relev ant to co mmunication with northern
communities, including discu ssions of risk and
benefit. Section 5.3 covers the linkages of the NCr
with other national initiatives and reviews some of
the key concerns and issues that have been expressed
by community members . Sectio n 5.4 illustrates how
research from the NCr is relev ant to Canada's activi
ties at the domestic and intern ational levels.



5.2 Innovative Part nerships

The NCP was designed to ad dress a speci fic Arctic
hum an health issue: contamina tion of traditionally
harv est ed food s with persisten t, bioaccu mulativ e,
toxic substances. This situation has arise n largely du e
to con taminant mov em ent on a global sca le and is
inextri cably lin ked to conta minant d yn am ics that can
only be underst ood wh en approached on a "wh ole
ecosy stem" basis. Technically, the issu e encompasses
a broad range of scien tific areas ran gin g from (amo ng
others) the globa l movement of air and water cu rrents
to the behaviour a t the molecular level of specific
substances, and from feeding and reprod uc tive stra t
eg ies of a wide range of marine, fresh water and ter
res tria l species to the nutrition al and cultura l impor
tance of traditional food s to northern Aboriginal
peo ples. On a political level, the issu e of arct ic food
chain contaminatio n is on e tha t is multijuri sd ictional,
bein g of concern to fed era l, territ orial and Abori gina l
govern ments; yet it is a lso one that can only be
ad dressed through coo pera tion from the interna
tio nal com mu nity on a globa l sca le. Finally, the need s
and the concerns that m ust be ad d ressed in relation
to con tamination of arc tic food chains mu st yield
inform ati on that meets in terna tionally acceptable
scientific standard s, but they must a lso respo nd to
the need s (for inform ati on, as well as capacity
bu ildi ng. participa tion etc.I expressed at the com
muni ty level, and at the level of ind ivid ua l consumers
of trad itiona l food s.

A progra m tha t ad d resses such a scientifically and
po litica lly complex issue requ ires well -developed
management, plann ing and implem en tati on struc
tu res and stra tegies . The multi di scipinary nature of
the NCP has allowed it to d evelop such stru ctu res
and stra tegies, as d escri bed in the following section.

5.2.1 Program Inf rast ructure

Mu ch of the stre ng th of the Ncr is d eri ved from
the partnership ap proach that forms the basis of its
management pro cess. This enco mpasses rep resenta
tives who speak to the key are as of arctic con tami
nant s research (based on an ecosystem approac h),
northern commu nity concern s, needs and p riorities,
and the internationa l and d om esti c age nda s for con
trol of toxic substances. The NCr is managed by
OlAND on a partnership basis by a series o f in ter
related committees :
• The AES Partners Co m mi ttee mad e u p of repre

sentati ves of five Abo rigina l organizations (Inu it
Tapiri sat of Cana da (lTC>, Inuit Circu mpolar
Conference (ICC>, Metis Nation-NWf. Cou ncil for
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Yukon Firs t Na tions (CYFN), Dene Nati on and
OlAN D officials from the Yukon, the NWf and
head qu arters. Th is com mittee d eals with ove r
a rching issues w ithin all four progr ams of the
AES, but it plays a specia l role in the Nc r in
relation to issu es such as ethics and commu nity
invo lvem ent in research .

• The Scie nce Man ager 's Commi ttee on Con tami
nan ts in No rthe rn Ecosystems and Native Diets
is chaired by OlAND and is responsible for es tab
lishing NC I' po licy and resea rch priorities and for
a lloca tion of fu nds. It is a multidisciplinary com
mitt ee comprising managers from the fede ra l
Depa rtmen ts of Enviro nme nt, Fish eries and
Oceans, Health Canada and OlAN D, representa
tives of the Yukon and Northwest Terri tories'
governm ents, and de legates from the five Abori
ginal organiza tions of the AES Partners Comm ittee.

• The Tech nica l Committ ee on Con tamina nts in
No rthern Ecosys tems and Na tive Di ets, chaired
by DIAND, is responsible for annua lly reviewing
and p rioritizing pro ject pr oposa ls and makin g
recommendations to the Science Manager' s Corn
mittee. Its membership is dr awn , a t the tech nical
level, from the age ncies d escri bed abo ve, as well
as from acade mic institut ions .

There are a lso two regiona l committees:
• The Yukon Co nta mina n ts Committ ee d evelops

and coo rdi na tes a comp rehensive regiona l con
taminants resea rch program and es tablishes
priorities for the Yukon. The committee , cha ired
by DIAND, d evelops a Yukon position for consi
dera tion by the Technical Co mmi ttee. It evo lved
out of the AES and provides residen ts of the Yu kon
with a d irect channel to the AES program s. All
cont aminant s research projects cond ucted in the
Yukon are eithe r developed and managed , or
reviewed and approved by the yc e. ComglUnica
tions on contaminants in the Yukon are media ted
through the Co m mittee , and one-on-one consul 
tations, which occur on an "as requ ired" or "as
requested" basis, are an im portant par t of this
process. In ad dit ion, a nu mber of fact sheets have
been d eveloped for d istribu tion to local educa tors
(includ ing Yuk on Co llege) , references have been
collected and mad e ava ilable through Yukon Co l
lege, and an nua l works hop s have been cond ucted
with com munity members and scientis ts to review
stud ies that have taken place in the Yukon.

• The NWT Policy Advisory and Tech nical Com
mitt ees on Arctic Co ntaminants were fonned by
the Execut ive of the NWf Legislative Assembly.
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This occurred after detection of eleva ted levels
of PCBs in the blood and milk of people from
Brought on Island . Thes e committees were created
to position the territ orial gov ernm ent to respond
quickly and effectively to similar situa tions, as
well as to the contaminants issue in general. The
NWT Techn ical Committee on Arctic Contam
inants ITCAC) acts as one of the ter ritorial links
to the AES-NCP. It develops strategies and
priorit ies for collaborative study, and provides
information to the public about the presence and
possible effects of contaminants in the NWT.
Regional Health Boa rds and committees are linked
to these committees th rough the membership of
the NWT Abori ginal organizations as well as
through a reportin g relationsh ip with NWT
government Hea lth representatives. The TCAC is
chaired by the GNWT, and comprises rep resenta
tives from Health Canada, the Science Inst itute
of the NWT, the regio nal offices of a numb er of
federal departments (Fisheries and Oceans,
Environment Canada , Ind ian and Northern
Affairs), and seve ral Aboriginal organizat ions
(Dene Nat ion, Metis Nation-NWT, Inuvialuit
Regional Corporation, Nunavut Tunngavik
Incorp orated , Inuit Tapirisat of Canada ).

5.2.2 Capaci ty -building

Capa city-build ing within communities provides
committees or indi vidu al community membe rs with
first-hand experie nce in project development and
implementation . General publi c ed ucation initiatives
are an important element in bui ldin g general public
awareness of issues, and to date, this has been
achieved most often through community worksh ops
(described in Section 5.3.1). However, capacity
build ing is also being crea ted th rough the involve
ment of the Aboriginal Partn ers in the overall man
agement of the AES-NCP, from bot h the technical
and the policy perspective, as described above.

Throu gh the part nership betw een the north ern
Aborigina l orga nizations (Metis Natio n·N WT, CYFN,
lTC, ICC, and Dene Nation), these organiza tions
have been able to develop their own internal capacity
to work on contaminants issues and other important
environmental issues with their constituents. The
Aboriginal Partners play several roles within the
NCP. By par ticipat ing in the NCr management struc
tures, they provid e adv ice and repr esent north ern
Aboriginal in terests to DIAND and the oth er NCP
government partners, contributing input on commu
nications as well as research priorities. For instance,
the Aboriginal partn ers have been able to work
closely with many of the scientific part ners involved
in Arctic research, advi sing them on issues such as
methods for improving community involvement,
approp ria te con tacts in regions and communities,
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and specific communications prob lems related to
their work. As a result, the NCP is bett er able to
respond to the needs and wishes of northerners when
designing and delivering programs and projects .

Another crucial element of the Aboriginal Partners'
work with respect to the NCr is in developing com
mu nication s links. By working to improve and sys
tematize comm unications with their own constituents
at the regional level, they have become better able to
rep resent those pr ioriti es within the NCP. Equa lly
important, the Aborigin al partn er orga niza tions and
communities have been able to make bett er use of
NCr information and opportunities for funding. As a
result, capacity to add ress contaminants issu es at the
community level has in recent years increased signif
ican tly. This is demon str ated by the community 
driv en project prop osals that have been submitted
to the NCP and approved for funding. Such projects
(some of which are d iscussed in Section 5.2.4) con
tribute to technical as well as admi nistr ative capaci ty
at the community level, and range from specific
scientific contaminants stud ies to comm unica tion
projects by local environment committees.

Finally, the capaci ty developed within the Abori 
gina l organiza tions has permitted them to part icipate
at the national and interna tional levels to ensure
their position s are considere d in policy developm ent ,
including argum ents for control of conta minants .
This is well illustrated by their active parti cipati on in
the Arctic Environmental Protection Strategy and the
Arctic Council, as well as the important role played
by ICC in pushing the UN ECE Executive Body to
move forward with a prot ocol for Persisten t Organic
Pollutan ts. Within Canada, the Abori ginal orga niza
tions' increased facility for address ing the contami
nant s issue has enabled them to hav e a stron ger
voice at national consultations (e.g. the Dene Na tion
has a seat on Environmen t Canada 's National Air
Issues Coord inating Committee Consultation Group
on POPs).

5.2.3 Community-Researcher
Relationships

The NCr, as a partnership of scientific and Abori ginal
organizations, is committed to optimizing the working
relationships between NCP scientists and northern 
ers. In the fall of 1993, at the request of the NCI', the
Inuit Tapt nsat of Canada prep ared an issues pap er,
Negotiating Research Relationships in the North, to
stimulate discussion on these issues. Subsequen tly a .
specia l AES worksh op was dedicated to formali zing
the NCr's respons e to this issue.

As a result of that wor kshop, the NCP prepared a
document entitled, Researcher Guidelines for Planning
Communications and Community Participation. This
docum ent outlines a series of n..-quirements set out
for researchers to integrate community part icipation
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and comm unica tion in all s tages of their resea rch,
from proposa l d evelopm ent to the repo rting of project
results. These Guide lines were endo rsed in 1994
by the Science Managers and issued as part of the
applica tion package for all resea rch proposal s to the
Ncr starting in 1994/ 95. Funding from the NCr is
contingent up on d emons trat ion (to the sa tisfacti on
of the Technical and Science Manag ers Committees)
of the project p lan for adherence to these gu idelines .

It should be noted tha t becau se the Researcher
Guidelines only recently (I 994/ 95l became a cond ition
of fun di ng, there has been no oppo rtunity to eva lua te
their effectiveness or cond uct an exhaustive review
of the specific activities undert aken on a project-by
project basis.

5.2.4 Cooperation in Research

While all NCI' pro jects mu st ad here to the Guid elines.
the level of com munity in terest and involvement can
vary accord ing to the proj ect and the community.
However, in the case of resea rch on human health
(i.e, collection of data on humans, there by directly
involv ing ind ivid ual com munity members) the level
of community part icipat ion in the planning and
mana gement o f a project and subseq uent d issemina
tion of result s is necessaril y very high .

Three institutions in par ticular, have been heavil y
involved in the human health researc h projects of the
AES. GN WT Health and Socia l Services has been
working to establish a program for baselin e monitor 
ing of contamina nts in hum an tissu es, speci fically
maternal and umbilical cord blood and moth ers '
milk. Th e Centre for Indi genous Peo ples Nutrit ion
and Environme nt (CINE) exa min es man y aspec ts
of the di et of Northern ers , includ ing: consump tion of
store-bought an d trad itional food s, nutri tiona l value
and contami nant levels in various food s, relative
contribution of variou s foods to intake of pro tein,
fat, ene rgy and esse ntial nutrie nts; and effects of food
prepara tion me thods on con tam inant levels in food .
Centre Hospita lier d e l'Universite Laval (CHULl
cond ucts a wid e ran ge of human health research
projects in Nunavik and Labrad or, including: human
tissu e monitorin g for contamina nts, investiga tion of
biomarkers for biolog ical effects, di etary surveys and
expo su re assessm ent s, and stud ies on developm en tal
and immu nological effects in infant s .

Altho ugh not all of the above-noted work involves
the sampling of hu man tiSSUl.'S, all has the po tential
to be con sidered person ally intrusive, and all requi res
the fu ll su pport and participat ion of individ uals and
comm un ities as a whole. As such, all of the res earchers
doing stud ies in this field have devoted a significant
effort tow ard d evelopi ng good working relat ionships
in the com munities wh ere projects are conducted ,
prior to the commencement of any investiga tive work .
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Laying the gro und wo rk for a research project may
involve any or a ll of the following:

forma l negotiated commu nity-researc he r
agn ..cements

• one-on-one consu lta tions with expectant mothers
• training and education of com munity members

who will assist in the research
• extensive consulta tion and info rmation exchange

with key commu nity members in issu e identi fica
tion and project plan nin g

• info rma tion sess ions for the co mmunity a t large
training and edu cat ion for all study part icipant s

• educat ion of health prof essiona ls in the commu ni
ties, and

• follow-up and results reporting
Each of GNWf Health and Socia l Services , CIN E

and CHUL have ad hered to the prin ciples thaI respec t
the necessi ty of takin g a coo perati ve approa ch to
resea rch of this nature. They have, among other things,
put in place infrastru cture, established contacts, devel
oped comm unications tools and materials and /or
negotiated research agreemen ts with the communi
ties in whi ch work is be ing cond ucted. The following
sect ion d escri bes, from a communicat ions perspec
tive, the work that each of these organizations has
been d oing as part of their human health research .

5.2.4.1 GNWT Health and Social Services
- Contaminants Baseline
Monit oring

GNWT Health is und ertaking a baselin e monitoring
p rogram for contaminants in the umb ilical cord
blood of mo thers in three ad mi nistrative regions :
Macken zie-Kitik mco t, Keewatin (Kiva lliq) and
Baffin . Co nsulta tion, sampling an d analysis have
bee n co mpleted in the Mackenzie-Kiti kmeo t regio n.
Sampling has been un d ert aken in the Uaffin region
and consulta tion is be ing initi ated in Kivalliq .

On ce fun di ng for the blood moni tori ng p rogram
wa s approved, consu lta tive working groups were
es tab lished in the regions. Am ong the activi ties that
were then u ndertaken were consu lta tion with health
boards, identification of issu es related to conta mi
nan ts and development o f materi als such as prot o
cols for participant recruitme nt, consent forms,
communications stra tegies and tools, and informa
tion packages for po ten tial participan ts. The programs
arc ad minis tered at the level of the Regional Healt h
Boards, wi th a designated Cont am inants Project
Coordinator in each regio n lead ing acti vit ies. This
includ es in-se rvice training for commu nity healt h
nurses , hospi ta l physicia ns, war d staff and research
assistants, as well as workshops and regul ar project
u pd a tes with region al health boa rd tru stees (who
represe nt each commu nity).
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5.2.4.2 Cent re for Indigenous Peoples'
Nutrition and Envi ro nment (CINE)

Through the involv ement of the Abor iginal Part ners
and fundin g from the AES,CINE was established
at McGill University as a pe rmanent research and
education resource for indig enous peoples. CINE
undertakes commun ity-based researc h and ed ucation
related to traditional food systems and nutritional
well-being. The knowledge of the en vironment
inherent in indigenous societies is incorpo rated in
all of its efforts. CINE provides research training to
community membe rs through each of its researc h
pro jects as well as in community workshops . CINE
is d irected by a governing board consistin g of repre
sentatives from the Dene Nation, the Metis Nati on
NWT, the Inuit Tapirisat of Canada, the Inuit Circum
polar Conference, the Council of Yukon Firs t Na tions,
and the Assembly of Firs t Na tions, wi th the Mohawk
community of Kah nawake acting as host.

CINE has established a respon se system to address
questions or concerns aris ing from communities . If
information already exists to answe r the question s,
it is made ava ilable to the community in an und er
standable form . If the qu estions pose a new research
need, CINE will work with the community in dev el
oping a research project to address the questions.

All of CINE's AES wor k is done in response to
community requests which are submitted directly,
or through the CINE Gove rn ing Board . The latter
decides which projects should be pursued and seeks
funding through either externa l (e.g, as project
proposals to the AES) or internal (from core fun din g)
sources . Community meetings and discussions with
band or hamlet counci ls lead to the developm ent .
of writt en research agree ments that out line study
purpose and scope, extent of community traini ng
and partici pa tion, information collection, sha ring,
distribution and archiving, confident iality or an
onymity requirements, communication (e.g. of project
progress to the commun ity, med ia and outside par
ties, fundi ng agencies), expec ted benefits and poten
tial problems to comm unity and expected benefits for
the researchers. The intent of such agr eements is to
ensure a balanced relationship between the researcher
and the community.

Return of information to the communities is
an ongoin g process involving progress reports
addressed to local leaders and collaborators, rad io
interviews, local newspaper articles, pos ters, and
invited presentations at relevant meetings. For
example, as results from the project "Variance
in Food Use in Dene/ Metis communities" were
becoming available, presentat ions were made at
the Annua l General Assemblies of the Dene Na tion
and Metis Na tion- NWT, and at various envi ronrnen
tal wor kshops sponsored by NWT Aboriginal organi
zations such as the Dene Na tion, Inuvi aIuit Gam e

Council, Gwich' in Tribal Council, and the Sahtu
Wellness Init iative. Communities were also kep t
informed through CINE's Newsletter. CINE staff also
un dertakes short training courses at the reques t of
communities and organizations, such as two Sahtu
nutri tion courses offered in Fort Good Hope in
December 1995.

For CINE, the returning results may signify the
end of a particu lar project as well as the beginn ing of
another, as community members becom e interested
in develop ing other nutrition-related initiatives and
additiona l capacity is developed . In K'asho Got' ine
(Fort Good Hope) for example, results of previous
assessments showed inadequate calcium and vitamin
A intake. A project was then designed in par tnership
with community members involved in pre vious
di etary assess ments to analyse factors affecting food
selection and identify und eruti lized sources of these
nutri ents. The final intervention to promote appro
priate trad itional and mar ket food.sources of calcium
and vitam in A is expected to be deve loped as a com
munit y init iative.

5.2.4.3 Centre Hospital ier de l'Unlverslt e
Laval (CHUL)

CHUL conducts its resea rch in Nunavik (northern
Quebec), and commu nication activities in this region
have been carried out since the first contaminants
study was set up by the Kativik Environmental
Health Service in 1989 (prior to the AE5-NCP), at
which time a community-based contaminants com
mitt ee was created . The "PCBsCommittee," compris
ing Health Centre representatives such as midwives
and nu rses, as well as members of the local Health
Board and the Puvirnituq Women's group was, un til
1994, a forum for on-going training on the issue of
contam inants in the food chain and for d issemina tion
of related information to the communities.

Discussions between researchers and regional
members of the committee helped develop skills

. required to fulfill the manda tes of the comm ittee
regarding comm unity information . This enabled
committee members to provide community members
with inform ation about the project pu rpose and
methodology, and background on the issue, on an
ongoing basis. The role of nurs es and mid wives on
the committee includ ed coordination of the collection
of milk samples and ga thering of data (via question
naire) in their Health Centre. Immedi ately after the
firs t meeting, a television phone-in show was broad
cast across the North and a pamphl et on PCB conta
mination was produced in English and Inuktitut.
In the three years following the begin ning of this
study, a few local phone-in shows were organized
but one-to-one exchanges of information frequen tly
occurred because most committee members provided
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interactive informatio n when att ending to mothers
pa rticipat ing in the study.

In 1994, the Commi ttee was renamed "The Food,
Contaminants and Health Committee ." Its expa nded
mandate induded north ern nutriti on, discussion of
risks and benefits, edu cational and health prom otion
programs, economic and cultura l valu es. Its main
priority was to define and make available, for the
people of Nunavik, da ta from different know ledge
sources on the issue of food and contaminants in a
manner relevant to a broad er definiti on of health
(i.e, encompassing physical. mental. socio-cultu ral
and econom ic perspectives).

The Com mittee collabora ted with Taqrami ut
Nip ingat (a Nunavik rad io and television producer)
to produce a video and a series of four public service
an nouncements (!'SAs) targeted at pregnant and
nursing women , families, and teenagers . The PSAs
were still in prep arati on as this report was in prod uc
tion, and were to be pre-tested before presen tation
on television in aut umn 1996. The video, available in
lnuktitu t and in English , was aired in the spring of
1996. lt provided backgro und information on how
contaminants are transported to the Arctic and how
they enter the hum an body and present ed the con
clusions of the studies (a survey of organ ochlorines
in human milk and Sant e Qu ebec' s health survey
among the Inuit>and recommendations linked with
the proven benefits of eating country food .

In 1996, the Pub lic Health Department of the
Nunavik Regional Board of Health and Social Services
decided to establish a perma nent regional advisory
committee to define and promote policies and prog
rams on nutriti on and health , including perspectives
related to physical , emotional, spiritual and mental
well-being . The two existing committees dealing
with nutriti on topics (Food, Contaminants and Health
and the Steering Committee of the Avativut/ llusivu t
Program) , merged and were joined by members of
organiza tions such as the Kativik Regional Health
Departme nt and Makivik Corpo ration. The expertise
of the two commi ttees is now consolidated into a
un ique forum with a broad er scope 10 examine all
nutriti on issues related to health in Nunavik. The
mandate of the committee is to advi se and suppo rt
the Public Health Department , and othe r organiza
tions on:
i) the development of a food policy in Nunavi k,
ii) the development of nutritional components

within Regional Health Programs,
iii ) resea rch projects regarding nutrition and to

suppo rt them whe n releva nt and needed,
iv} communica tion with the population on all issues

linked to nutrition and health, and
v) to fulfill the role of the Steering Committee for

the Nu navik component of the Ava tivut/ llusivut
Progr am.
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Complementing the AES-NCI' activi ties, many of
the health research communications activities under
taken in Nunavi k throu gh CHUL result from the
Avativ ut / Ilusivut ("our environ men t/our health")
Research Program. This is a three-year project funded
by Environm ent Canada throu gh a gran t from the
Tri-coun cil Secretari at to study contamin ants in the
food chain of Inuit of the eastern Canadi an Arctic. A
key objective of the prog ram is to collabo rate with
Inuit grou ps to formulate appropriate risk manage
ment strategies and to meet the need s of the residents
of Nunavik and Labrado r. The first regional risk man
agement worksh op was organized in January 1995 in
Nunavik and Labrador, bringing togethe r researchers,
Steering Committee membe rs, field coord inators and
key indi viduals from local communities includ ing
elders and hunters. The Avativu tlIlusivut Program
also publi shes a qu arterl y newsletter in English and
Inu ktitu t that is d istributed in Nunavik, across
Canada and in other circumpo lar countries.

CHUL researchers generally follow a specific
consultative process for ind ividu al projects. Dr. Gina
Muckl e and collaborators are conducting research on
tran splacental expos ure to PCBs and infant develop
men t. The first stage of this project involved a pilot
study that determined the feasibility of such a study
in Nunavik. The intent was to determine if the small
population size and cultural and linguistic differ
ences between Inuit and a "typical" southern test pop
ulation might influence the measu res that would be
used in the study. During this pilot study, Dr. Muckle
wor ked wit h the midwives of the Inuuli tsivik Heal th
Centr e in Puvirn ituq . The final stages of research
bega n in Nov ember 1995 after Dr. Muckle organi zed
meetings and activities with various northern agencies
and community groups such as the Board of the
Nunalirtuq ua it Ikaluqatigii tut (for prevention of
alcohol and dr ug abuse), the Mayor and the Municipal
Coun cil. the Health Committee, and women's group
represe ntatives from the five participatin g munici
palit ies (Kuujjuaq, Salluit , Purvimituq, Inukjuak and
Kuujjuarapik). Furthennore, four ph one-in shows
were orga nized on the local FM rad io stations and
an articl e was publi shed in the Avativut /llusivut
news letter.

The process with individual study par ticipants
began with presentation of inform ation about the
objectives and proced ures for the study. Written
consent was obtained from all ind ividu als wishin g
to parti cipate in the study. A child developm ent
specia list worked with each mo ther to evaluate her
infant, provide feedback, and answer questions about
the infant 's development. As agreed with the Board
of the Nun alirtuquait lka luq atigiitut and the mayors
and councils of parti cipating municipa lities, Dr.
Muckle will perso nally present the study results, with
the suppo rt of the Nunavik Nutrition and Health
Committee.
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5.2.4.4 Ot he r Projects

While the hum an health projects provide the best
exa mples of co mmunity participation, o ther studi es
have also taken a coo perative approach to research.
II has long been recog nized that Abo rigina l peopl es
have valuable information abou t natural systems.
The challenge, howev er, is to go beyond a mere
cataloguing of th is knowledge.

Ed Carma ck and Rob ie Macdonald , from the
Institute of Ocean Sciences (Dept. of Fisheries and
Oceans ), worked wi th the lat e Jimmy Jacobson , an
elde r from Tuktoyak tu k, to incorporate tradi tional
knowledge into the s tudy design for an inv est igation
of the oceanography of Husky Lakes . In th is project,
the authors found four spec ific exa mples o f tradi
tional knowledge that led to focused scient ific enquiry.
The first stu dy used local knowled ge of ice character
istics and fish abunda nce as a bas is for interp reting
tidal d ispers ion and its effect on w ater mi xing du ring
winter. The second concerned the maintenance in
w inter o f a small ice- free area, used by caribou as a
salt lick, by heat flux associa ted wit h channel flow.
The third concerned ove rflood ing caused by westerly
w inds in mid -wi nter. The final examp le described the
importance of w ind direction to ice co ndition s and
brine forma tion . By using dialogue to guide Ihe study,
the authors were able to apply oceanog raphic tech 
niques to topi cs relevan t to the use of the reg ion by
Aborigi nal peop les .

The Fisheries Joint Management Committee (FjMCl,
a co-management body established. pursuant to the
Inuv ialuit Land Claim Final Ag reeme nt, condu cted a
research project on the mercury and org anochl orine
content of beluga w hales. The study was carried
out in cooperatio n with scie ntists from the federal
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Department of Fisheries and Oce ans (DFO). It is an
exa mple o f a s tudy in w hich the need and i n teres t in
a speci fic issue was co mmon to both the NCP and the
local people, and which had been ident ified at the
co mmunity lev el. Within the region , co mmunity
membe rs were able to work w ith sc ientists and bring
together the relev ant expertise in developing a project
tha t addressed the identified need s. Tissue samples
were collected by local hunters an d DFO regional
field represe nta tives, accordi ng to agreed -upon
protoco ls, and se nt to DFO laboratories for analysis .
As per agree me nt with the FjMC, the study resu lts
were no t made available to other agencies until the
FjMC had an opportunity to review the data and
repo rts generated by DFO.

The Fort Resol ution Environment Committee
submit ted a proposal to the NCr in March 1996, for
s tudy of organochlorine and metal levels in fish and
sed ime nts in the Fort Resolut ion Dom est ic Fish ing
Zo ne. Th is proposal was approved for fund ing, and a
pa rtnership with Dr. Marlene Evans (of the Nalional
Hyd rology Research Inst itut e) who had previously
conducted s imilar work in the area and w ho had also
submitted a proposal for 1996, was facil ita ted throu gh
the NC r . As a result, the Fort Reso lution Committee
and Dr. Evans met and dev eloped a co llabo rative
project that began in summer 1996.

A no ther s imilar project wa s initiated by the Kaska
First Na tion in the Yukon, w ho su bmitted a project
proposal to the AES via the Yukon Co ntami nants
Co mmittee . Working with a local consultant, samples
from a w ide range of co untry food s w ere co llec ted
and analys ed for metals and orga noch lorines . Identi
fication of the species 10 be sampled, collection of
sa mples, and repo rting of resu lts we re coordinated
in agreem ent with the Kaska .



5.3 Communication with Communities

Recogn izing the importance of communication at the
commu nity level. the NCr has in recent years. and
as scient ific res ults have beco me available, d evoted
an increasing proportion of program resources to the
mutual excha nge of information and ideas between
the pro g ram and northern residen ts, This includes
dissemina tion of program results, but also extends
to issu es such as edu cation , gathering of community
concerns and priorities regarding contaminants,
developm ent a nd provi sion of resources, research on
past communication activi ties. etc. Although spea r
headed by the Abo riginal orga niza tions that pa rtici
pate in management of the CP, communications
are now considered to be a responsibility of all pro
gram parti cipants, with certa in orga niza tions (e.g.
GNWT Health and Social Services) having an active
role in man y of the NC r communications initiatives .
Some of these activities are described below.

5.3.1 Community Workshops

An eleme nt commo n to all of the Part ners ' acti vities
is the cond uct of env ironmental workshops targeted
a t commu nity peop le in the Par tners ' respec tive con
stituencies . ITC has cond ucted annua l en vironmenta l
wo rkshops thr ou gh out the north for the past five
years, the Dene Na tion org anized Contamina nt
Wor ksh ops (for each of five reg ions) at the 1995 Dene
Nation al Assembly, as we ll as an environmental
work shop for you th, elders and scientists in 1996,
and the Metis Na tion -NWT conducted a Contami
nant s Communicati on Worksh op at the ir 1995 N\VT
Ann ual General Assembly. Oth er AE5-funded work 
shops have bee n joint initiatives inv olvi ng several
organiza tions. For exam ple, through the NWT
TCAC, the Gwic h' in Renew able Resou rce Board,
Inu vialuit Game Council, territ oria l hea lth d epart 
men t (GN WTI, DlAND-NWT, and the Science
Institute of the NWT collabora ted to organi ze a 1995
works hop in lnu vik. In 1996 the GNWT territoria l
health d ep artment coo rd ina ted a workshop in
Cambridge Bay with Pau ktuut lt, the national Inuit
wom en' s association . Since 1992/93, the Yukon
Conta minants Com mittee has held annual environ
ment al wo rksho ps in coo peration with CYFN,
territorial department s, Yukon College and local
enviro nmen t com mittees and publi c interes t gro ups,
such as the Yukon Con servati on Socie ty.

Th ese worksh op s a llow for the excha nge of infor
mation on contam ina nts, AES activities an d research
resul ts wi th lead ers, you th and other commu nity
members. They also a llow for the exchange of
trad ition al knowl ed ge and create an opportun ity

for the NCr to learn first-ha nd, via the Abo rigin al
Partners , the grass roots conce rns and inform ation
gaps with rega rd to conta minant inform ation .
Feedb ack from these wor ksh op s is discu ssed in
Section 5.4.

5.3.2 Abor iginal Partners Projects
and Programs

The issue of commu nication and mutual in form ation
excha nge between the NCP and northern com muni
ties, part icular ly Abo rigina l northern ers wh o are the
main consumers of traditionally harvested food s,
is multifaceted and can be ap p roached from many
dif feren t perspectives and to varying degrees of d etail.
The Aboriginal Partners, wh ile increasing their
intern al capaci ty to ad dress con taminants issu es, also
work to find ways of imp roving the NCP' s comm u
nication and wo rking relationship wi th its primary
'client' gro up , consu mers of country foods . This is an
ongoing activity, with one-to-one contacts, worksh ops,
new sletters, and fost erin g of local contaminan ts com
mittees, local env ironmen t committees, or regio na l
pro gram officers bein g amo ng the initiatives that the
Par tners continue to pursue. However, the Partners
also engage in specific indi vidual projects tha t may
ad d ress single need s or part icular issu es identified
over the course of the ir ongo ing act ivities. Some of
these arc des cribed in the following sectio ns .

5.3.2.1 Inuit Tapirisat Canada

ITC researc h staff , throug h an nual environmenta l
workshop s and other activities, have been listening
to the concerns of Inu it and have passed on these
concerns in presentations to research associations .
The lTC paper NegotiJIting Research Relationships in the
North fanned the basis for planning and di scussion
at a workshop org anized by ITC and OlAND that
resu lted in the NCr d eveloping and ado pting the
Researcher Guidelines for Planning Communications and
Community Purticipation (d iscussed ea rlier). Work is
un de rway (or a gu ide book for communities on their
right s and choices wh en it comes to negoti at ing .
research rela tionships .

Recogn izing tha t ineffect ive comm unica tion has
bee n a sig nifican t ba rrie r to Inuit u nderstanding of

. contaminants a t the local level, ITC examined how
comm u nication occu rred in a variety of contami
nants inciden ts invo lving cou ntry food in Abo rigi na l
communi ties, and ide ntified Inui t know ledge and
com muni cation needs regard ing contaminants in
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three Inuit communities. The resea rch repo rt, Com
municating about Contaminants in Country Food, was
also widely d istributed in plain langu age summary
form in English and Inuktitut, in Inuit communities.

5.3.2.2 Dene Nat ion

The Denendeh Natio nal Office and Mackenzie
Regional Health Service developed nutrition fact
sheets to illustrate the nutritional and socio-economic
benefits of Dene traditional food s and assist commu
nities in find ing alternative trad itiona l food sources,
should health adviso ries affect their nutritio n intake .

In addition to generating inform ation for d ist ribu
tion to communities, the Den e Na tion is working to
enable efficient outreach to communities. For example,
an electronic communication s network was developed
with the Dene Cultu ral Institute to allow for remote
access of communities to informa tion on contami
nants , the AES and other environmental issues.
Environmental committees, now established in a
num ber of communi ties, can act as a contact point
for AES research. These commit tees are deve loping
the capacity to feed into the NCr, as illustrated by
the project proposals approved for fundin g in 1996,
which were developed and submitted to the AES
by some of the local comm ittees.

5.3.2.3 Met is Nati on - NWT

One of the key pr iorit ies for NCP communications,
is the provision of gene ral know ledge on the issu es
and concepts that are fun da mental to understand ing
contaminants in arctic food webs. The Metis Nati on
Contaminant Education Program Contaminants
Curriculum Project integrates contaminant informa
tion and materials with existing grade school curricula
and the adult edu cation programs across the NWf.
Wherever poss ible, these materials are cross-refer
enced to Dene Kedc and Inuuq atigiit school materials
that validate traditional valu es and perspectives.
This edu cation program wi ll be distribu ted to more
than 70grade schools across the NVVT, Aurora and
Arctic College campuses and Community Learning
Centres. It will also be available to the Yukon and
other interested ed ucational jurisd ictions.

Furthe r supporting the theme of edu cation on
contaminants has been the development of a general
overview booklet on the NCr. The Metis Natlon-Nwf
assumed the responsibility for publication of a lay
perso n's guide to the NCP. This illustrated booklet,
prepared in collaboration with OlAND, was published
in English and uses non-technica l language to explain
the main issues and concerns of the program . Stan
dard graphic icons were deve loped to represent the
contaminants, and concepts such as bio magnification
were illustr ated with appro priate north ern species .
The booklet also guid es read ers to furth er sources
of information.
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5.3.2.4 Council of Yukon First Nations

CYFN communications activiti es und er the NCP
have been integrated into a holistic environmental
ed ucation program that has included workshops and
one-on-one consultations with community lead ers
and environmental represe nta tives. Over a three- week
period in March 1995, workshop s were conducted in
Whitehorse to explore a broad range of environmen
tal issu es havin g both local and internati onal scope.
The workshops were targeted at First Nati ons people
who work in the fields of environment or renewable
resources, and were also open to community members
or groups wit h a specific interest in environmental
issues. While part of the workshop was devoted
specifically to contaminants in the food chain, mining,
forestr y and the environmental assess ment process
were also covered, including train ing seminars
add ressing resou rce man agement plans (land use
and fores try ).

Follow-up to the March wor kshops took place
over the su mmer as one-on-one discussions with
leaders and environmental represe nta tives in the
communities. The consultations were to determine
what level of und erstandin g members of the com
mu nity had relating to environmental issues, specifi
caUy add ressin g contamination in traditi onal food
and informed decision-making abo ut diet, and to
find out wh at kind of ed ucation on environmental
issues was desired . In some areas, the use of tradi
tional foods and medi cines has increased .

5.3.2.5 Inuit Circumpolar Conference

The ICC held a contaminan ts workshop as part of
their 1995 Gen eral Assembly. The General Assembly,
held in Nome, Alaska brou ght together approxi
mate ly 500 participa nts from Chukotka, Canada ,
Alaska and Greenl and , as well as ar tists, media
delegates, scientists, and government representat ives
from each country. One of the recomme ndat ions
from wor kshop par ticipa nts was to deve lop an Inuit
International Action Plan to ass ist Inuit in working
with contamina nts researc hers . This plan would also
ou tline strategies for dealing with produ cers and
users of pest icid es and for prom oting the benefits
of country foods . The workshop participants also
pointed to the need. for further resea rch efforts to
focus on defin ing acceptable levels of environmental
contaminants.

5.3.3 Communicating About Health
Benefits and Risks

An important respo nsibility of the NCr is to ensure
that people have an accu rate und erstand ing of the .
risk of contaminants in tradit ionally harvested food s
in relation to the benefits of a trad itional diet and the
conseq uences of aband oning this diet. The NCr has
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att empted to develop an integrated view of risk with
respect to contaminants in country foods , with the
inte nt of enabling peo ple to make judgments abo ut
risk based upon the most complete information pos
sible. This includ es recogniti on of the unique and
import ant social and cu ltura l val ues of trad itional
food sys tems to Abori ginal peop le, over and above
conventional nu tr itiona l values.

The AES-NCI' wo rks to improve risk communica
tions by:
• filling information gap s about contamina nts and

thereby con tributing to greater certainty
placin g emphas is on communications and partner
ships to develop strat egies for managing risk

• bringi ng togeth er scientists and community
representatives, thereb y helpin g scientists und er
stand what kinds of questions the communities
are ask ing

• supporting d iet surveys and nu tri tion research
to highli ght the benefit s of country food .

5.3.3.1 A Process for the Conduct and
Communicat ion of Health Risk
Assessmen t and Managem ent

In previous years, the process of information flow
abou t Human Hea lth Risk Assessments did not pass
from the scientis ts and responsible government
age ncies to the com muni ties thro ugh the Aborig inal
organizations. Like the commun ities, the latter
would only see the end resu lt, not the data , assess
ment and repo rts that led to a decision on the content
and issuin g of a Health Ad visory. In response to
urg ing from the AES Partners, a change to th is
process was in itia ted under the NCP as it becam e
d ear that Abori gin al organizati ons must hav e the
knowledge and capa city to be involved with health
assessme nt decisions con cerni ng their member com
munities. Where the NCr and its participants are
concerned, the hea lth risk assessment and manag e
ment process no w involves three main stages .
1. In itia tion and conduct of assessment (refer

to Chap ter 4, Figure 4.4.2). As agreed to by the
Science Man agers, this stage involves the transfer
of raw data from the initi atin g part y (i.e. govern
ment departments , Abori ginal organiza tions,
communities) to Health Can ad a, and the d istribu
tion of this da ta and all relevan t correspondence
to the other govern ment depar tmen ts an d the
Aborigi nal organi zations. Completion of the
health assess men t by Health Canada leads to
stage two of the process.

2. Evaluation of assessme n t results. This is med iated
through territ oria l contaminants committees. Each
committee will ada p t its respon se based.on the
results and communi ties affected . The processes
are essentia lly similar in that consultation with
regional and community rep resentatives is under-
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taken. Th is allows for the considera tion of nu tri
tional , cult ural and socia l benefits of continued
harvesting and consumpti on - factors that are not
incorporated into the Hea lth Canada assessment s.
It also ensures evalua tion of the significance of the
assessment wit h respect to factors such as species
har vested, tissues analysed and sa fety facto rs used
in establishing recomm ended maxi mum week ly
intake levels.

3. Communications. Contact with communities and
the pub lic at la rge is mediated thro ugh the
territ orial contaminants committees . All part i
cipating parti es reach agreement on key messages
and release of the assess me nt and evaluation
results. In the Yukon, ultim at e legal responsibility
for issuing healt h adv ice rests with the federal
government (Health Canada) while in the NWT
this responsib ility has been de volved to the GNWT
Depa rtme nt of Health and Socia l Services.

5.3.4 Community Feedback

Communication of general information about
contamina nts and NCP activiti es is a cont inu ously
evolving process, as program results beco me
ava ilable and as community needs, priorities and
expecta tions change.

Throughout the course of the NC r, prog ram
parti cipant s (scienti sts, terri tori al and fede ra l govern
ments, and Aboriginal organizations) have had oppor
tun ities to interact with people at the local level and
receive feedback on areas of conce rn an d interes t.
Sometimes, throu gh form al environme ntal for a such
as workshops, and often during informal con tact
with researchers during their work , qu estions are
asked, information is provided and knowledge is
exchanged . While the NCP mu st continue to work
toward. impro ving this dialogu e, the workshop s,
resea rch projects, and resea rch agree me nts that have
been realized over the six years of the pro gram's
existence have yielded infor ma tion that can con
tribu te to improving NCr ac tivities in the coming
yea rs. Also feed ing into the policy deliberations are .
the recommendations and pe rspectives that hav e
com e out of workshops held by the Aboriginal
partn ers and territ orial contaminant s committees,
an d repo rts such as the ITC report Communicating
about Contaminants in Country Food.

5.3.4.1 Community Informat ion Needs
and Prio rit ies

The Program has come to recognize the holist ic
view of health and the env ironment that Abori gin al
No rtherne rs have. This therefore influ ences how
information is present ed, since it is not poss ib le to
discuss "long-range" transported conta minants in
isolati on of a wid e variety of oth er env ironme ntal
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conside ra tions. Contaminants arc rega rded by most
north ern people as part of food, health and the envi
ronme nt, and not necessarily narrowly defined as
long-ran ge airbo rne chemicals or metals. For exam ple,
in Baker Lake, contaminants in Inuktitut is expressed
as ulurianaqtuq (the produ ct of somet hing dangerous),
whi ch can inclu de chemicals, oil sp ills, garbage,
viruses and eve n alcohol. Two basic type s of Infe r
mation are needed : specific informa tion about a cont
aminants situa tion and genera l background informa 
tion on contamina nts.

The following provides an unedi ted overview
of needs and pri ori ties related to contamina nts as
expressed by communities th rough the many wo rk
shops and meetings held by the NCr pa rtners:
• What information do peop le wan t?

- Safety of tradition al foods.
- Levels of conta mina nts in plant s and anima ls.
- How contamina nts move thro ugh the

food cha in.
- \Vhy rest rict ions are put on food consumption .
- Benefits and risks of eatin g tradi tional food .
- What can be don e to minimize the effects of

contaminants.
- Procedures for submitt ing samples for testin g.
- Ot her hea lth risks .
- About the Arctic Environmental Strat egy.
- Local con tamina nts.
- Diseases in wildlif e.
- Rad ionu clides .
- Cont aminan ts in store bought food .
- List of current environment and health

committees .
- Connect ions between cancer and local/ d istant

contaminants.
- Effects of oil sp ills on sa fety of belu ga and

bow head.
- what migra tory birds cat during migration .
- How do mercu ry, PCBsand other contaminants

get into wa ter, a ir an d land .
- How to tell if an anima l is contaminated before

you eat it.
- Long-term versu s shor t term effects of

contaminants (UII Il UJIlcHi health and the
environme nt>.

- What do different contaminants look like in
anim als and wha t are their effects?

- Where do contaminants come from, and how
are they produced ?

- How are assessme nts done?
• Community concerns

- Conta mina nts (including rad iation) from mines
and o ther local sou rces such as garbage dumps,
Dew Line sites, other milit ary activity.

- Radionuclides and caribou.
- Ways to dea l with peop le who viola te the

environment.
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- Cross bord er pollution from pu lp and paper
industry.

- Need for greater communi ty invol vement and
use of traditional knowledge.

- Secu rity and confide n tiality of pe rsona l
inform ation, e.g. blood monit oring.

- Heavy metal contaminants.
- Community control over research.
- Observations of deform ities in wildlife - what

can people do about this.
- Mercury from hyd roe lectric developm ent.

• Recomm end ations for fu tu re actio n
- Progress on intern ational conven tions.
- Local action on clean-up.
- Increased capacity of communities and regions

to add ress env ironmental concerns and se t
prio rities.

- More emphasis should be placed on ind ividual
responsibility.

- Increased funding to brin g information back to
the comm unity.

- Encourage ope nness abo ut research.
- Involvement in baseline mon itorin g, particularly

before grea ter expans ion of mining ind us try.
- Focus on communi ty action initiatives.
- Community petition s for changes in researc h

attitudes and policies.
- Increased involveme nt of Community Health

Represen tati ves (CHRs), health committees and
boa rd memb ers and community age ncies.

- More basic inform ation on environ mental issues
should be provided through form al channels.

- Improved access to inform at ion for sing le
moth ers .

- Incorporation of tradi tional knowledge.
How do peo ple want to receive inform ation?
- Published list of con tacts where more

informa tion is available.
- Information should be in the schools.
- Posters.
- Use of local medi a, especia lly local radi o

and TV.
- Local agencies should be encou rag ed to present

informa tion.
- Local clean -ups to raise awareness .
- Visual present ation of inform ation or in a

non -techni ca l language.
- Slides, vid eos and pho tos.
- Environmental specialists in each region.
- Workshops on specific topics.
- Translated and interp reted information.
- Glossary of con tamina nts terminology -

consistent trans lati ons.
- Use north ern produ ced inform at ion / edu cation

materials - not so uthern.
- Presentation by community members to

band/hamlet councils, and po liticians.
- Interes ting ma terials in health waiting rooms.



5.1 Comm un i( i1llon with
Com munit ie s

I S.3. 4 Community Feedb .lCk

- From a trusted , locally cred ible person.
- From elders ,
- Face-to-face,
- From members of the Hunters and Trap pers

Associa tion.
- Information should be de livered du ring the

hunting / flShing season.

5.3.4.2 Tradit ional Know ledge and Local
Observat ions

Many of the qu estions that resea rchers are working
to answer involve infonnation need s that can only be
met throu gh long-term obse rvation, detailed famil 
iarity wit h the env ironment, capaci ty to recognize
changes and abnormalities in the env ironment, and
continued sampling and mon itoring. Typica lly, (or
'western ' science, collectio n of th is type of inform a
tion is very costly, logist ically d ifficult , Iime-consum 
ing and often only seasonal. However, the trad itiona l
know ledge that is held in communities represe nts
the accumulation of genera tions of year -round obser
vation, sampling and monitoring, combined with an
in timate familiari ty wi th the loca l environme nt. A
num ber of ind ividua l NCr pro jeets have already
incorporated Irad itional know led ge, alt hou gh often
the focus has been on identifying good sa mpling
locations and times. How ever, there is a growing
recognition that trad itional knowled ge can also
cont ribute to pro gram plann ing.

Amo ng other th ings, trad ilional knowledge may
reveal some general areas of contaminants research
that would benefit from the information avai lable on
changes in the environment. In addition , the potent ial
research assistance that could be offered by peo ple
with extensive current and histor ic knowledge of the
local enviro nmen t has significan t poten tial to act as,
for exampl e, a basis for planning future mon itorin g
programs. The possibility of using tradit ional know 
ledge to improve 'wes tern' scientific approaches in
hypo thesis format ion, resea rch planning and policy
developm ent exists. It represents a significant chal
If>ngf=" because there are few, if any, practical models
of.sre?fic applica tion of traditi onal knowledge in
scientific program planning. However, the NCP rep
rese nts a un ique opportunity to develop wo rking
exa mples of this integration.

For example, Aborigina l elders across the north
have repo rted a number of change s in ter restrial and
aquatic wild life. The causes o f these cha nges are
unknown, but they do lead to qu esti ons about the
plausibility of a relationship to anthropogenica lly
induced environmental changes, includ ing contami
nation. Similarly, certa in wildli fe species might be at
greater risk of effects from conta minants . But if such
effects are being expe rienced , they are likely to be
subtle and , in light of the lntergcncrati onal nature of
many of Ihe suspected effects , perhaps nol eas ily
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detectable within the timeframe of a "typical" scien
tific resea rch pro ject. Given the associations that have
been mad e betwee n orga nochlorines and effects such
as reproductive imp airm ent , developm ent al and
behaviou ra l ab normalities, it is d early important
to be awa re of all of the obse rva tions that elders an d
hunters have mad e, and the long-term record that
these may provid e.

To date, the NCr has no t formally attempted 10

collect an d ana lyse tradit ional knowledge. Ho wever,
throug h feedba ck received at works hop s and com
munity meetings, information on local observations
has been recorded on an ad hoc basis, and it is des
cribed here as an exa mple of the types of information
that can be ga ined through consideration of trad i
tional know ledge. The observations described belo w
have not been so rted or selected for a poss ible d irect
relat ions hip to contaminants progra m research, nor
has any attempt been made to link them with 'western
science' knowl edge. They are present ed to give an
overvie w of the breadth of know ledge that is current
Iy available. The observa tions arc arra nged. accordi ng
to the organiza tion that collected and contribu ted
them, and have been collected from workshop report s,
the ITC report Comm unicating about Contaminant s in
Coun try Food and other resea rch reports.

In ui t Tapirisat of Cana da
• San ikiluaq

- Associati on of "invisible" contaminants with
trichinosis in walrus.

- Consumption patt erns and cha in of animals,
e.g . ravens and gulls are unfit for hum an con
sumption because they eat feces. Resid ent
anima ls can be eaten raw because their food
sources are known, while migratory birds
arc cooked .

- In the Inuit tradition, p regnancy is a time of
rest raint, when the moth er 's di et and beh aviour
need to be closely regul ated. This may mak e it
eas ier to communicate risks to the group that is
most vulnera ble to contaminants risks.

• Baker Lake (Qam an illuaq)
- Elders wou ld not eat ani mals that were wo unded

or had sore joints, or if they had a lemmi ng in
the stomach (lemmi ngs carry a lot of d iseases).

- Look for odd ly shaped or ou t of place orga ns.
- Observ ed cha nge in the textur e of caribou meat.

Meat is pale, alm ost whitish, w hile in past it was
a good , deep red.

- Undern ou rished caribou with so res on body or
shed d ing bad ly.

• Tukt oyaktu k
- Observ at ions that incide nce of bru cellosis and

tape worms in caribou has increased ove r the
past 15 years .

- Increase in white spo ts on internal org ans and
meat as well as swo llen joints in caribou.
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- Smaller, thinn er and so fter appearance of oce an
caug ht fish, fish wit h spo tted , shrivelled or
discol oured liv ers, and herring with more w hite
spots on their flesh (and differen t taste).

- Increased hair loss in co mm unity mem bers from
Tuktoyaktuk.

- Con cerns that cance r is more wi despread.
- Recent marked decline in rabbit and ptarmigan

is blamed primarily on loca l indu strial activi ty
and non-local so urces.

Avativut report
• N unavik and Labrador

- Bluish caribou livers, especially in yo ung, other
changes.

- Fewer ducks, geese, other birds .
- Cha nges in caribo u fetus weight and size ,

non -pregn ant fema les .
- Abnormal caribou behavio ur, s taggering.
- Caribo u lungs stuck to rib cages, so me w ith

black spo ts.
- Unexplained caribo u deaths (no marks on

carcasses).
- Sores on the ins ides of seals.
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Den e Na tio n
- Changes in water qua lity, especia lly the

Macken zie River,
- Changes in the number of migratory birds

(decrea sing).
- Changes in animal beh av iour.
- Cha nges in fish qu ality and quan tity.
- Increases in cancer.
- Increases in deformi ties in harvest ed animals.

Yuko n First Nations
- Decreases in the quant ity and size of fish

(whi tefish and trout) eggs.
- Changes in texture and co nsistency of fish fles h.
- Altered behav io ur in spaw ning salmon

(e.g. redu ced d ista nce travelled upstream).
- Decreases in size of male caribou in the northern

Yukon.
- Decreases in the size of caribou calves.
- Increased incidence of deformities in moose and

caribo u horns .
- Changes in co lou r of caribo u and moose liv er

(darker co lour), changes in taste of kidn eys
(bitterness).



5.4 Impact of the NCP: Domest ic and International Action
on Contaminants

The use of NCP results spans a wide range - from
responding to the community level information
needs described above. to substantiation of a need
for action under dom es tic and internatio nal policy.
NCP result s have been critical in dem onstrating the
importan ce of long-range transport of contaminants
on a global basis. NCP participants, suppo rted by
leading edg e scienti fic evidence, have raised dom est ic
and internationa l awaren ess of the immediate human
health and env ironmental concerns of long-range
con tamination, thus stimulating an accelerated pace
of action toward contro l of such subs tances, both
nationally and internationally.

5.4.1 Domestic Initiatives

5.4.1.1 Toxic Substances Management
Policy

The federal Toxic Substan ces Management Poli cy
(TSMP),announced by the Ministe r of the Environ
ment in June 1995, focuse s on anthropo genic sub
stances that are characterize d by persistence, a
tendency to bioaccum ulate, and toxicity. The com
pounds of concern unde r the NCP share these prop
erties, in addition to being semi-vo latile and there
fore prone to long-range transport. Unde r the TSMp,
substances that are predominantly anthropoge nic
and meet (or exceed) the prescribed criteria for per
s istence, bioaccumulation and toxicity are sched uled
for vi rtual elimination from the environme nt (con sid 
ered 'Track l " chemicals). This means that no measur
able release to the environmen t from any source is
acceptable, and Canada will take action at both the
dom est ic and the int ern ati onal level. Other toxic sub
stances that meet so me, but not all, of these criteria
undergo a life-cycle managem ent process to prevent
or minimize thei r release into the environment
('Track 2').

Research results from the AES-NCP contribute
evi den ce of persi ste nce and bioa ccumulation for a
number of substances that have been speci fically
identified in the TSMP as 'Track t ' chemica ls -
those targeted for virtu al elimination. AES-NCP
results also form a subs tantial part of Canada's case
for international control of such substances . Through
the TSMP,many of the compounds of concern in the
Arctic will be controlled domestically. The TSMP also
provides the mandate for Canada to act intern ation 
ally witli respect to a num ber of the substances of
conce rn in the Arctic.
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5.4.1.2 The Priority Substances
Assessme nt Program under t he
Canadian Environmental
Prot ect ion Act (CEPA)

Can ada has taken a conscious policy directi on to deal
with toxic substanc es by assessing and prioritizing
these substances based on the combined human and
en vironm enta l factors established in the Canadian
Environmental Protection Act (CEPA). A comprehen
sive review of each substance or group of substances
is undertaken .

Since 1990, 69 substances have been examined by
expert panels estab lished by Environment Canada
and Health Canada . Forty-Iour substances were
contained in the first Priority Substance List and in
late 1995, an additio nal grou p of 25 subs tances was
recommended to the Ministers of Environme nt and
Health by an Expert Advisory Panel. The goa l is to
complete exam inatio n of 100 priority substances by
the year 2000. Of the 69 exam ined to da te, 25 have
been class ified as "tox ic" under the definition
included in the CEPA.

The CEPA reviews are undertaken on sing le com
pounds , groups or classes of subs tances, efflue nts
and emiss ions. N o attem pt is made to deal with
mixed or com bined substance effects . Management
strategies for key sources of mo st of the substances
decl ared "toxic" are now being de veloped under
the Strategic Opti ons Process (SOP). Under the SOP,
Env ironment Canada and Health Canada work with
stakeholders through Issue Tables (cons ultative
groups representing federa l and prov incial govern
men ts, industry and non-govern mental organiza
tions) to develop strategic opti ons to manage the
CErA toxic substances , and to recommend to the
Ministers of the Environment and Health how best
to address the problems associated wit h these sub
stances. The SOP is being guided by the Federal
TSMP and emp hasizes implementation of best tech
nologies and po llution preventi on, supported by
socio -economic analysis, followed by environmental
moni toring programs wh ere feasible.

5.4.1.3 Federa l Susta inabl e Development
Plan

The Gove rnment of Canada is creating a Com mis
sio ner of the Environment and Sustainable Develop
ment to hold governmen t accountable for ap plicatio n
of environmental con side rations in its policies, ope r-
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atio ns and program s. Furtherm ore, a step toward s
sustainable development is being ta ken throu gh the
requi rement for all fed era l departments to develop
their own compre hensive susta inable developm ent
strategies. Each departmen t is required to ensure
appropr iate conside ra tion is given to the econo mic,
social and envi ronment al compo nents of sus tainable
development. Given tha t health and economic pro s
pects arc influe nced by the stat e of the environme nt,
the North ern Contaminants Program becom es a criti
cal part of the whol e sus tainable development stra tegy.

Objectives that figure prominent ly in domestic
and intern ational sus tainab le deve lopment programs
includ e pro tecting the hea lth of peopl e and of ecosys
tems. With resp ect to contamina nts, the cha llenge
posed by sustainable develop me nt is to prot ect the
environment and hum an health in view of the chemi
cal produ cts tha t are used or unint en tion ally emitted
or discharged as by-products or wastes. A Guide to
Green Government suggests this is best accomp lished
throu gh application of pollu tion preven tion method
ology and recycling of products . Suggested actions
includ e virtually elimi nating anthropogenic, persis
ten t, bioaccumulativ e, toxic subs tances. Long-term
health and environme ntal impli cations result from
the accumulation of these subs tances in the tissues
of plant s and ani mal s. Becau se they persi st in the
environment, they th reaten the use of country food
as a sus tainable resource, and have therefore been
the focus of much resea rch und er the AES-NCP. The
federal TSMP sets out its approach for assessing and
managing the risks associa ted w ith toxic substances .
Management techniques may be ap plied to prev ent
their release into the environment or to pha se them
out if containment is not po ssible.

5.4.1.4 Canad ian Enviro nmenta l Qual ity
Guid el ines

National Ca nadia n environmen tal qu alit y gu idelin es
(CEQGs) for the prot ection of aqu atic and terres trial
ecosystems provid e usefu l science-based too ls for the
assess ment and management of arctic contaminants.
These resource-based guide lines are required under
Part 1, s.8(1) of CEPA that states:

For the purposes of carrying out the Minister 's
functions and duties related to the quality of the
environment, the Minister shall formulate ...
environmental quality guidelines specifying
recommendations in quantitative or qualitative.
terms to support and maintain particular uses of
the environment.

Canadian environmental qua lity gu ide lines
are developed in coope ra tion with the provinces
and terr itori es (Canad ian Council of Mini sters
of the Environment) using nat ion ally approved
prot ocols and a formalized peer review and approval
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mechanism. CEQGs are recomm ended concentrations
of substances in various med ia (water, sed iment,
biota tissue, and soil) to pro tect, enhance, and resto re
designated reso urce-uses of the environment such
as dr inking water, aqua tic life and wild life, recreation
and aesthetics, and ag ricu ltu re. For exa mp le, tissue
resid ue guid elines, which address persistent bio
accumu lative toxic substances, are levels in tissue
of aquatic biota (e.g. fish) recomm ended to prot ect
wildli fe that consume aquatic biota.

Numerical gu idelines provid e scientific benchmarks
for environm ental qua lity tha t are easily und erstood,
communicated, and impl em ented as the basis for
management decisions. For persistent , bioaccumula
tive toxic subs tances (PBTS), the ultim ate manage
ment goa l und er the fede ra l Toxic Subs tances
Mana gement Policy is the virtual elimination of
these substances from the environment. These types
of substances tend to accumulate in Arctic ecosys
tems as a result of long-range transport . Enviro n
mental qu alit y guide lines can be used to determ ine
interim man agement objectives and as perf orm an ce
ind icators to measure pro gress in natio nal and inter
national virt ual elimina tion stra tegies (as per the
Canada- Philipp ines Intern ation al Exper ts Meetin g
on Persistent Organic Polluta nts, meetin g stateme nt,
June 4-8 , 1995, Vancouv er, BC). As well, CEQGs can
be used to evaluate the significance of ad verse risks
to environmental and hum an health to help determin e
priorit ies, targets and sched ules for furth er assess
ment , monit orin g..and management actions so that
limited environmental p rotection resou rces can be
allocated most effectively.

For non-p ersistent or no n-bioaccum ulative sub
stances that may be directly deposited into Arct ic
ecosystems , CEQGs are essent ial tools used to inter
pret the significance of measured levels of substances
in the Arctic environm ent and, in turn , to est imate
the degree and likelihood of ad verse effects. These
guide lines also pro vide scientifically based measu res
of sus tainability for use in risk managem ent for
se lecting and implementing appropriate manage
men t action s in conjunction with legal, and socio
economic factors. Furtherm ore, these guide lines can
be used to determ ine priorities, select stra tegies and
timelines to help achieve the goa l o f life-cycle man
agement to pr even t or minimize releases of these
subs tances to the environment.

5.4.2 International Initiatives

Canada parti cipat es in and leads a number of inter
national initia tives (Table 5.1) that are d irectly
relevan t to the assess ment and control of contami
nan ts that are of concern in the Arctic ecosys tem.
The NCP has been a dri ving force behind Ca nada's
political commitment to pu rsuit of internat ional action.
Data from the NCP have provided a significant pro -



portion of the scientific subs tantiation of long-range
lran sport of such sub stan ces from source regions to
remote areas of the world such as the Arctic. The
stud ies have revea led the biological concern that can
be generated by even ba rely detectable levels of these
compounds in the abiotic environment. Using this
eviden ce, while demonstrating the very real hu man
health concerns that arise from the global transport ,
deposition, and subseq uent biomagnificalion of per
sis tent contaminants in the Arctic, the NCP has
raised the profile, urgency and level of act ion on
contaminants on the international agenda .

5.4.2.1 Arct ic Enviro nm ental Protect ion
St rat egy (AEPS)/Arct ic Council

At Rovanicmi, Finland in Jun e 1991, Ministers from
all eight Arctic countri es signed a declaration adopt
ing the Arctic Environmenta l Protection Strategy
(AEPS). Ministers met agai n in Nuuk, Greenland
(I993) and in lnu vik, Canada (l996l and expanded
their commitments und er the AEPS by signing two
further declarations : the "Nuuk DeclDration on
Environment and Development in the Arctic" and the
lnuvik Declaration on EnvironmentalProtection and
Sustainabl« Deoelopmentin tht Arrlic.

The AEPS sets out the shared environmental objec
tives of these eight countries, and identifies the prin
ciples that should guide their implementation. It also
reviews the nature of Arctic environmental problems
and assesses the existing institu tional and legislative
arrangements for dealing with them. Finally, it iden
tifies specific actions that should be implemented . One
of these actions committed the eight governments to

TA BLE 5.1

Haza rdous air pollutants (HAPs) t arg e!tl"d for act ion.

5.4 tmp e ct o f t he NCP; 5 ,4 ,2 Inl er nati on i'l
Do me stl ( a nd Int e rn a ti o nal Initiative!s
A(t ion on Contamln.nts

estab lish a comprehe nsive Arctic Monitoring and
Assessment Programm e (AMAP) dealing spec ifically
with anthropogenic pollution of the Arctic env iron
men t. The AEPS also includ es components that
address Protection of the Arctic Marine Environment
(flAME), Conserva tion of Arctic Flora and Faun a
(CAFF), Emergency Preparedness, Prevention and
Response (EPPR) and Sustainable Developm ent
an d Utilizati on (SOU).

Specific to contaminants, the AEPS has also acted
strategically to influen ce the wide r interna tional
age nda by suppo rting or promoting action to contro l
contami nants of concern in the Arctic. For example,
in the Nuuk Declaration, the eight Arctic Ministers
urged the UN ECE to pursue control of POPs and
heavy metals under the Convention on Long-range
Transboundary Air Pollution (LRTAP).

In September 1996, the Arctic Council was inaugu 
rat ed and the AEPS was incorpo rated as a corner
stone of the Council's broad er agenda . The Council
provides a forum for the circumpo lar countries, in
close collabo rat ion with Indigenous peoples, to seck
conse nsus-based solutions for a wide range of arctic
issues. This includ es enviro nmental pro tection as
we ll as economic deve lop ment, community health
and developmen t, ru ltural developm ent and trans
po rta tion and communications.

5.4.2.2 Arctic Monitoring and
Assessment Programme (AMAP)

The man da te of AMAP is to monitor the levels of,
and assess the effects of, anthropogenic pollu tant s
in all compo nents of the Arctic environment . II was

Subs tances UN f CE
LRTAPI

UNEP Proposed Can/ US
Bin'l Stratl"gy

NAFTAJCf C

lead (-Al lr.yfIud) X
Mercu ry X
Cad mium X
Aldrin X
Chlordane X
Ch lor dec:one IXI
Short-e hain Ch'or in.ateodPar olffins IXI
ODT (+OOO+ODE) X
Dieldr in X
Endosulfan IX)
Enddn X
Heptac hlor (X)
Hexabrorncbiphenyl X
Heu(h lorobenzene X
li nd ane! IX)
Mirell X
Octac hlorostyre ne
PAHs X
PCBs X
PCODs (diOllins) X
PCDFs(furans) X
PentoKhlor ophenol X
Quinto ze!ne (pe ntoKhloronit robenzene) IX)
Touphefll! X

I DKisions N Vl"no r yet bee-n taten on whe ther to include tI~Sl! substancl!:S in the!i niti<JJPOPSProt ocol .
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envisaged that AMAP should, as far as poss ible,
be built upon existing national and international
programs, which were to be developed into a circum
polar framework. Initial priority was given o n a
circumpola r basis to pers istent organic pollut ants,
selected heavy metals and radionud ides, and o n a
regional basis (Fennoscan d ina via) to acidification.

To impl em ent AMAp, a Working Group was
established comprising delegates from each of the
parti cipati ng nations <Canada, Denmark , Finland ,
Iceland , Norway, Russ ia, Sweden, United Sta tes),
observi ng countries (Germa ny, Netherland s, Un ited
Kingd om>, and Ind igenous Peopl es Organi zati ons
(Inuit Circumpolar Conference, Nordic Saami Council,
Russian Associat ion of Peopl es of the North ). A
number of international organiza tions (e.g, United
Nati ons Environment Programme , United Nati ons
Econom ic Comm ission for Europe, World Wide Fund
for Nature, International Union for Circumpol ar
Health>are also observ ers. Canada is pnesently the
Chair of the Workin g Group and Swed en is Vice
chair. Norw ay has provid ed a Secretariat, based in
Oslo. Work is underway to consider the possibl e role
of AMAP in its second phase under the new Arctic
Council. It is not anticipated that detailed proposals
will be developed until the spring of 1997.

The Monitoring Programm e for AMAP was
completed in 1993, providing direction for mon itor
ing activi ties for the Atmosp here, the Marine, Fresh
water and Terrestrial environments, and Human
Health. The requirements of the Monitoring Prog
ramme are fulfilled by the sum of the member
countries' Implementation Plans. Canada's Imple
mentation Plan has largely comprised projects bein g
cond ucted unde r the AES-NCP.

Output from AMAP will take the form of compre
hensiv e "State of the Arctic Environment" asses s
ment reports for the eight circumpolar Ministers,
the first of which will be presented to Ministers in
June 1997. This assessm ent will have two prod ucts:
the Arctic Asses sment Report (AAR), a fully refer
enced . comprehens ive technical and scientifically
present ed assessment of aUvalida led data available
on the status of the Arctic environment relative to thf>
AMAP mandate; and the State of the Arctic Environ
ment Report (SOAER). The latt er, based on the AAR.
will be more concise, presenti ng the results of AMAP
and its asses sment. II will be prefaced by an execu 
tive summary with recommendati ons specifi cally
add ress ed to Ministers.

5.4.2.3 Canada/Russia Program
on Scientific and Technical
Cooperation in the Arctic
and th e North

In October 1991, an agreement was reached betw een
Canada and Russia for cooperation on contaminan ts
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in the Arctic. A wo rk plan, w hich ultimately proved
to be ove rly ambitious given the presen t period of
economic transition in Russia, was es tablished and
two major projects were achieved. First, an air moni
toring station was es tablished at Dunay Island in the
Russian Arctic that is a repli cate of the three existing
stations in the Canadian Arctic. This new station has
contributed to efforts to set up a circumpolar network
for air monitoring. The second achie vement was the
exchange of env ironmental samples betw een Russ ian
and Canadian laboratories for analytical intercalibra
tion pu rpo ses. Future efforts w ill be directed towa rd
es tablishing a proposed seco nd Russian Arctic air
monitoring station on the coas t north of the Ural
mounta ins and carrying out further analytical inter
calibration exchanges with labo ratories in Murmansk
(Acad emy of Sciences), 51.Petersburg (Arctic and
Antarct ica Research Institute), Moscow ("Typ hoo n"
Labor atori es, and the fnstitute of Global Clim ate
and Ecology>, and possibly elsew here. In add ition,
Canada will continu e to work with the other Arctic
nations to assis t Russia in mee ting its AEPS/ AMAP
respons ibilities.

5.4.2.4 NAFTA Comm ission for
Environmental Cooperation

In October 1995, Environment Ministers from Canada,
the US and Mexico signed the Resolution on the
Sound Management of Chemicals, under the auspices
of the NAFfA Commi ss ion for Environmental
Coo peration. Country-specifi c action plans for PCBs,
DDT, chlorda ne and mercury <all of wh ich have been
shown by NCP nesearch to be concerns in the Arctic)
were submitted for approval in late 1996. Criteria are
being dev eloped to select additional substances for
actio n in the future.

5.4.2.5 Binational Virtual Elimination
Strategy

On the reg ional level, Canada is wo rking with the
United States to develop the Canada-US Strategy
for the Elimination of Persistent Toxic Substances in
the Great Lakes Basin, which will provid e for a coor
dinated program for the virtual elimination of specific
persistent, bioaccumu lative and toxic substances
betw een 1996 and 2005. The long -range transport
of pollut ants into the basin is a major issue that will
be addressed und er the strategy. The strategy is
expected to be completed by fall /winter 1996/97.



5.4 Impact of the NCP:
Dome~ti( and Intern at io nal
A( t1on on Contam inant s

5.4.2 Internat io nal
In iti at ives

5.4.2.6 United Nat ions Economic
Commission for Europ e (UN ECE)
Convent ion on long-Range Trans
boundary A ir Poll uti on (lRTAP)
Preparatory Working Groups on
Persist ent Organic Poll ut ants
(POPs) and Heavy Metals

A task force on persistent orga nic pollutants (POPs)
led by Canada and Swede n was established in 1991
under the UN ECE Convention on Long-range
Transboundary Air Pollut ion (LRTAP). In April 1994,
the task force completed its work and concluded that
the docum entation that it had compiled provided
adequate substantiation to support the preparation
of a pop protoco l under the Convention. In December
1994, the Executive Body to the Convention took note
of these findings and es tablished a new "Preparatory
Working Group on POPs" with a manda te to ass is t
the Working Grou p on Strategies with the prepara
tion of a POP protocol.

On a parallel track with the UN ECE POPs efforts
has bee n a similar initiative for heavy metals. A task
force on heavy metals, led by the Czech Republic,
was established in 1989 und er the UN ECE LRTAP
Conv ent ion . The task force completed its report in
Februa ry 1994, concluding that there is the need for
a protoco l to control the long-range transport and
deposition of heavy metals. The UN ECE Working
Groups on Technology and on Effects met in July
1994 and noted concerns related in particular to the
sig nifica nce of natural so urces and forwarded the
Task Force Report to the Executive Body. In December
1994, the Executive Body to the Conve ntion estab
lished a new "Prepa ratory Working Group on Heavy
Metals" with a mand ate to assist the Working Group
on Strategies wit h the preparation of a heavy
metals pro tocol.

The Preparatory Worki ng Groups are preparing
draft text for negot iation. A complete compos ite
negotiatin g text for a POPs prot ocol was prepa red in
late l'N t1, with npentiMi (ln ~ commencing in Geneva
in Jan uary 1997. All of the POPs of concern in the
Arctic are on the UN ECE list of 16- 18 priority sub
stances . Negotiations are targeted for completion by
late 1997 or early 1998. Table 5.1 ind icates substances
to be ad dressed under the protocol.

5.4.2.7 United Nat ions Commission on
Sustainab le Developmen t (UN
CSD), International Experts
Meet ing on Persisten t Org an ic
Poll ut ants: Towards Gl obal Act ion

At the spring 1994 sess ion in New York of the United
Na tions Commiss ion on Sustainable Development
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(UN CSD), Canada offered to host a meeting of
world experts in the field of pers istent organic pollu
tants to co nside r how all nations can work together
to solve the problems associated with these sub
stances. This meeting was hosted jointly by Canada
and the Republic of the Philippines, thus enabling
the pers pect ives of both the developed and the
developing worlds to be conside red in the experts'
deliberati ons. Held in Vancouv er, BC, June 4-8, 1995,
this meeti ng had the follow ing objectives:
• highli gh t any significant concerns posed to human

and envi ronmental health by certain persistent
organic pollutan ts

• identify and analyse the techn ical, institutional.
soc ial. economic, financial and management issues
inherent to certain persistent organic po llutants,
and

• identify key eleme nts for action to manage
concerns posed by certain persistent organic
po llutants.
At the concl usio n of the meetin g, participan ts

agreed that eno ug h evidence ex ists on the adverse
hum an health and env ironme ntal impacts of POPs
to substantiate the need for im medi ate action. This
action should be taken at the national, reg ional and
in ternational levels, and it should include bans and
phase-outs for certain POPs. It was agreed that exist
ing international laws and agreements do not provide
for effecti ve global POPs management, and that
dom est ic regulatory arrang ements alone wou ld not
be adeq uate. It was also noted that action wo uld only
be effectiv e if it takes into account the significant
social, economic, po litical and cultural differences
throughout the wo rld. The need for developm ent of
effective , affordable and accessible alternatives wa s
emphasized and many recommenda tions were made
regarding, for example, donor and development
agen cy polici es, Irade and econ omic strategies, and
bans on the use of POPs in ag riculture.

5.4.2.8 Unit ed Nations Enviro nment
Programme Global Act ion Plan

In May 1995, the 18th session of the Governing Council
to the United Na tions Environm ent Programm e
(UNEP) agreed to invite "the Inter-Organiza tional
Programme for the Sound Management of Chemi cals
(lOMe), work ing w ith the International Programme
on Chemical Safety (II"CS), and the Intergovernmental
Forum on Chemical Safety (lFCS) to i ~ itiate an expe
ditious "global assessment process" concerning POPs.
The assess ment was conducted by an adhocWorking
Group thai mel in Canberra, Australia in March 1996,
and in Man ila, the Philipp ines in June 1996. The
focu s was on a shari-list of 12 POPs derived from
work cond ucted und er the LRTAP Con vention initia
tive. Based on Ihe results of this proces s and the
Declaration from the (Octobe r 1995) Washington
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Intergovernmental Meeting on Marine Pollution From
Land-Based Activ ities (at which co untries expressed
their intent to deve lop global legally bindin g actions
on POPs), the IFCS Ad Hoc Wor king Group has
developed a comprehensive se t of reco mmendations
for consideration in 1997 by UNEP Governing Council
and the World ll ealth Assembly (WllA). These include
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recommendat ions that Governing Council and the
WHA decid e that immediat e action on the 12 specified
POPs should be initiated to protect human health,
that action should include exped itious development
of a globa l legally bindin g instru ment, and that an
International N ego tiating Committee be convened
to prepare that instrumen t.



5.5 Communications Materials

5.5.1 Overviews, Technical Reports
and Summaries

Contaminants in NorthernCanada, an overview bookl et of
the AES-NCr. 1995. Metis Nation-NWT.

Contaminants and Your Health: NWT Fact Sheets
Resource Book. 1995. GNWT Health and
Socia l Services.

Communicating about Contaminants in Country Food: The
Experience in Aboriginal Communities. 1995. Availab le
as a full report and as a bilingual
(Engl ish/Inuktil ut) plain language summary. Inuit
Tapirisa t Canada.

Inuit Pasptelives on Enuironmmtal Contaminant s. Repo rt
on Avativu t/ Ilus ivu t Risk Management Wor kshops
in Nunavik and Labrador (1995): available at the
Institute for Risk Researc h.

Contamina nts in the Yukon : 1997. (in press). Contact
Yukon Con tamina nts Committee .

5.5.1.1 Videos

Enviro nmental Co nta mina nts in the North. 1993.
GNWT He alth and Social Services.

Environm ental Co ntaminants and Your Health . 1995.
GN WT Health and Social Services.

The Arctic Environ ment al Stra tegy. 1993/ 94. Cou ncil
of Yukon First Nations.

The No rthern Food Dilemma. 1996. Nunavik Food
Contaminants and Health Committee . AvaiJable
in English and Inu kti tu t. Co ntact Suza nne Bruneau.

Tradi tional Food : Is it Safe? 1996. ClNE/ CYFN.

5.5.1.2 Newsl etters, Fact Sheets,
Curr icula, Public Serv ice
Announcem ent s

Grap hics package of contaminants icon s and
illustration s. Metis N atton-Nwt;

Lesson plans for junior high . high schoo l and Adult
Education. 1995/ 96. Metis Na tion-NWT.

FitCI shee ts on toxaphene, pcn. DDT. 1 993~ 1 996 . Yukon
Contaminants Commit tee.

Cl NE's Newsletter. CINE.
As Long US This Land Shall LAsl. Denen de h

Enviro nmenta l Ne ws letter. .
Nu trition fact sheets for Dene tradit ional food s. 1996.

Dene Na tion
Nutrition fact sheet s for Inuit trad itional foods . 1996.

GNWT Heal th and Social Services
The Avativut/ Ilusivut Newsl etter pu blished qua rterly.

Edito r: Susie Bernier.
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Pub lic Service Announcements . 1996. Nunavik Food .
Co ntaminants and Health Committee .
1) Reg ional food contributes to a hea lthy pregnancy

and a health y baby;
2) Breast-feed ing is the bes t th ing for the health of

the baby;
3) Family sharing in food har vestin g activities:

passing on essential knowl ed ge:
4) Teen agers and reg ion al food : counteracting the

lure of fast food .

5.5.2 Elect ron ic Inform at ion

5.5.2.1 Met is Nat ion - NWT
Northern Contam inants Program
Database

Th is d ata base p rovides useful information regarding
northern contamina nts proj ect s to teachers . s tu dents,
com mu nity enviro nmen tal co mmi ttees , researchers,
hea lth p rofess ion als, Abo rigi na l o rga niza tions . etc .
The dat a base ca n cross-refere nce NCr information
with community profile dat a, school boards, schoo ls.
colleges, commu nity learning cen tres a nd wildlife
d istribution informat ion .

5.5.2.2 Northern Aquatic Food Chain
Contaminants Dat abase (NAFCC)

Contains resu lts of contam ina nt levels from analyses
comp leted up to a nd including Apri l 1995 for
o rga nisms in the marin e aqua tic food chain acro ss
the Arc tic. Based on published da ta as we ll as AES
NCr rese arche r unpublished data.

5.5.2.3 Northern Information Network
(NIN)

Con sists of a Direct ory and a Bullctin Board Service
(BBS). Th e Direclory conta ins information abo u t
Nor thern Canada . Details a rc provid ed about the
ow nership of da ta bases. cat egor ies of in fo rm ation,
keywords, size of the data bases , cont a cts a nd certain
technical informati on . O ne category pro vid es ad d i
tion al d escriptive mat eri al th at is speci fic to conta mi
na nts (e.g . medium, sa mpling and s to rage meth od s,
ana lytica l techniqu es). For on-line access to the
Directory dia l (819) 997.{]84(). Upon connecti on, the
password is USER .
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5.5.2.4 NIN Bull eti n Board Syst em

Provid es mod em access (offerin g a 1-800 number,
enabling access to users at no additional cost) to an
electronic bul letin board up on wh ich informati on on
contaminants can be posted and exc hanged. Examples
of posted informa tion are: GNWT nutrition fact
sheets, overview bookl et on Contamin ants in
Northern Canad a . Th e BBS allows yo u to send a nd
receive messages, download the N IN Directory and
pe riod ic updat es, as w ell a s th e di rectory of fed e ral
go vernment data bases . User manuals, help and
information files, AES reports, announce ments and
docum ents, includ ing documents about work on
contaminants can be accessed .

5.5.3 Cont acts

For further contaminants inform ation contact the
following organizatio ns:

AvativutlIlus ivut: Susie Bern ier, Quebec Public Health
Cen tre (tel: (418) 666-7000 ext. 408. fax: (418) 666 2776.
e-mail: sbemierdcspq.qc.ca).

Institut e for Risk Researc h: (tel: (519) 888-4567 ext. 3355,
fax: (519) 725-4834).

CHUL: Suzan ne Bruneau (tel: (418) 666-7000 ext. 292,
fax: (418), 666--2776,e- mail: sbruneaufscspq.qc.ca) .

CINE: Macdona ld Campus, McGill Universi ty, 21~ 11 1

Lakeshore Road, Ste-An ne-de-Bellevue, Qu ebec,
H9X 3V9. (tel: (514) 398-7544, fax: (514) 398-1020).
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Counci l For Yuko n First Na tions : Norma Kassi, 22 N isutlin
Drive, Whitehorse, Yukon . (tel: (4Q3) 667-763 1,
fax: (403) 668-6577) .

Oen e Nation: Env ironmen t Office, Box 2338, Yellow knife,
NWT, X1A 21'7. (te l: (403) 873-4081, fa" (403) 920-2254,
e-mail: dene-nationfsssimicro.com) .

GN WT Health and Socia l Se rvices: [ody Walker,
Department of Health . Box 1320, Yellowknife, NWT,
XIA 2L9. (tel: (403) 920-8868, fax (403) 873-7706).

In u it Tapirisa l Canada: Research Department. 170 Laurier
Ave. West, Ott a wa, Ont ario, KIP SV5. (te l: (613) 238
8181, fax: (613) 234-1991).

M~lis Na tion-NWT: Bill Carpenter,Box 1375,
Yellow knife. NWT, XIA 2PI . (tel: (403) 873-3505,
fax: (403) 873-3395).

N IN Administrator: Room 612A,N atural Resour ces and
Environm ent Branch, Departmen t o f Indian Affairs
and Northern Developme nt, Ottaw a, Ontario,
KIA OH4 (tel: (819) 997-9480, fax: (819) 953-2590,
e-mail : ninman@IN AC.gc.ca).

NIN~BBS access: modem connection s 8-N -l , dial; (819)
994-2557 in the Ottawa / Hu ll area. (800) 567-6935 in
other parts of Canada . Internet access:
http:/ / www.inac.gc.ca. 'Ielnet acce ss is also possible
through nin .inac.gc.ca To upload or download files ,
use ftp . The command is ope n nin.Inac.gc.ce.

Yuko n Contamina nts Committee: c/o Mark Palmer,
OlAND, 345-300 Main Street, Whitehorse , Yukon,
Yl A 285, (lei: (403) 667-3272, fax: (403) 667-3206).
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C H AP T E R 6 I Conclusio ns



6.1 Introduction

The contaminants of conce rn in the Canadian Arctic
includ e persistent organic pollutants (POPs) such as
the orga nochlorine (ac) pesticides, polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs) and polycyclic aromatic hyd rocar
bons WAHs), and the heavy metals mercury, cad
mium , and lead, and radionu clides . These contami
nants are present in the air, wa ter, sedime nt, so il,
snow, plants, anim als, and humans of the Canadian
Arctic. Many of these co mpo unds bioaccumulate and
bioma gnify. In more tem perate ecos ys tems, toxico
logical effects have been detected as a result of the
prese nce of many of these compounds, raising concern
for the health of the Arctic ecosystem and its peoples.
Northern residents, especially Aboriginal Northerners,
are susce ptible to the expos ure and potential adverse
effec ts of contaminants due to a dietary dependence
on arctic fish and w ild life <country or tradi tional
foods).

The research efforts of the Arctic Environmental
Strategy Northern Contam inants Program (AES
NCP) have focused on the sources, path ways, fate,
and dis tribution of contaminants in the north , wit h
an emphas is on animals and plants co nsumed. as
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traditional foods. This information provides scientists,
governme nt age ncies, and northern com munities
with a knowledge base to address broad issues of
concern regard ing the presence of co ntaminants in
the Canadian Arctic and the potential hum an health
im plications .

This chapter summarizes the major conclus ions
based on the scie ntific resu lts presented in Chapters
2, 3, and 4. The dis cussion atte mpts to syn thes ize
the conclusions from the variou s components of the
A ES-NCP (sou rces, occurre nce, and pathways, eco 
system effects, and hu man health effects) into a
cohes ive , general discu ssion that ou tlines the current
state of knowl ed ge regardin g co ntaminants in the
Canadian Arctic. The discussion is intend ed to be as
hol istic as possible by presenting the information in
an interdisciplinary fash ion , w hen appro priate, to
corroborate the conclus ions from these three chapters .
Throug ho ut the discu ssio n, the imp lications for
Arctic residents, and in pa rticu lar Aboriginal
No rtherners, w ho consume traditi onall y harves ted
food, is emphasized .
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6.2.1 Human Healt h

A diet based on trad itional food s has many nutri 
tional. socio-cultu ral, and economic benefits that have
been discu ssed in deta il in Chapt er 4. A decrease in
the use of trad itional foods has been document ed for
some Canadian Aboriginal Nort herners for a variety
of reasons, espec ially among young er genera tions
(Kuhnl ein et al. 1995a, Morrison et al. 1995, Wein
1995) A sh ift from the consumption of traditionally
harvested foods to mark et food s would generally
result in the loss of man y of the nutritional and health
benefits associated with a traditi ona l diet. For exam
ple, a trad itional Aboriginal Northerner's diet is high
in protein and zinc, mod erat ely high in fat . and low
in carbohyd ra tes. The cons umption of meats and
local wild gree ns and berri es provides the necessary
dietary intake of vitamins and minerals. In part icular,
fish and gam e contribu te substantial amoun ts of vita
min B" and panthoth cnic acid to the diet. Alth ough
the total intake of these vita mins by northern Aborig 
inals is pro bab ly higher than that of the general
Canad ian pub lic, a few stud ies indica te that vitamin
A and C inta kes may be below recommended levels.
In add ition, marine mammals and fish are rich sources
of omega-3-fatty acid s. which are thought to protect
against card iovascu lar dis ease . Compared wit h a
traditi onal diet, a diet based on market foods provid es
less protein, iron and zinc, more fat (especi ally satur
a ted fat), and a much higher carbo hyd ra te intake.

Dietary shi fts are also assoc iated with "lifesty le"
changes; less time spe nt hun ting resu lts in a more
sedentary lifesty le. Poor d iet and other lifestyle
chan ges are conside red. to hav e contributed to the
observed increase in the incidence of cert ain diseases,
such as diabetes an d ca rdiovascu lar d isease, among
nort hern Aborigi nals (Lawn and Langner 1994,
Kuhnlein 1995). Historically, the low incidence of
these d iseases among the Inuit has been att ributed to
a dependence on a trad itional lifestyle, includ ing the
consumption of traditi onal foods. A change in diet
can result in a loss of trad itional know led ge, as hu nt
ing and food prepa ration is an integra l part of Ab
origi nal Nort herners' cult ure . Harvesting, sharing,
processi ng, and the consumption of traditional food
all contribute to the strong bond among Abori ginal
communities, whic h form s the basis of cu ltura l iden 
tity. The harvestin g of tradi tional food provides an
opportunity 10 teach humility, spirituality. and res
ponsib ility for the environment. A degrad ed enviro n
ment is considered.a th reat to health .
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For Abor igina l Nort her ners, the risk associated
wit h a shift in die tary pre ference balan ced with the
risk associated with the presence of contaminants in
arctic wild life consumed as tradi tional food must be
assessed . At pres ent, the great est risk associated with
the consump tion of traditionally harvested food is
exposure to cer tain OCs, especially chlorda ne, toxa
phene, and PCBs, and expos ure to the heavy metals,
cadmium and mercury. In certain insta nces, concern
for exposure to these part icular contaminants has led
to human hea lth risk assess ment s and decisions
based on risk management (Appendix Ill).

For example, in the Yukon Territ ory, publi c health
advisories were issued on Lake Laberge in 1991 in
response to observed elevated toxaph ene levels in
lake trout mu scle and burbot liver. How ever, other
species of fish (e.g., whit efish), from this lake and
aU fish from nearb y lakes are safe for consumption.
Similarly, in the NWT, a health advisory was issued
in the Fort Smith /Slave River area for the consump
tion of burbo t liver, du e to elevated levels of toxa
ph ene. Furthermore, concern for the level of hu man
exposure to cad mium through the consumption of
caribo u liver and kidn ey resu lted in an advisory to
limit the consum ptio n of caribou kidney from specific
NWf herd s. Actua l consu mption levels of this tissue,
however, rarely exceed the recommended maximum
consumption levels. In fact, sm oking is the mos t
important rout e of expos ure to cad mium in the Arctic,
and elsew here in the world . Ca ribo u meat (i.e., the
mu scle), has low levels of contamina nts and is safe
for consumption .

Risk assessme nt and the result ing risk mana ge
ment in the north does not always result in the rec
ommendation of restrictive cons umption gu idelines
for country food s. For example, sa mp les of seve ra l
speci es of fish and marine mam mals collected over
sev eral years from the NWf and Yukon were submit
ted for a health risk assessme nt Recomm ended max
imum weekly intakes for toxaphene, chlordane, PCBs,
dieldr in, chlo robenzcnc, cad mium, and mercury
were made available by Health Ca nada as part of the
risk assessment. However, because the benefits of a
traditional diet were wel l known an d docu mented,
w hereas information abo ut the human hea lth risks
posed by som e of the contami nants measu red (espe
cia lly toxa phene and chlo rda ne) was, and remains,
relatively uncertain, the healt h risk mana gement
decision was such that it was unn ecessa ry to issue
restri ctive consumption guide lines . This decision .
was reached after a review of the hea lth risk assess
ment result s by a numbe r of organizati ons, inclu ding
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representa tives of regional Inu it organizations in
the NWT, Labra do r, and nor thern Quebec, Health
Canada, the Centre for Ind igenous Peop les Nutrition
and Enviro nment (CINE) , the GNWf Healt h Depart
ment , and othe r government age ncies .

For organic conta minants, the hu man hea lth risks
associated with exposure to these com pounds throu gh
country food s is uncertain both for the Arc tic and
for other regions (e.g ., the Great Lakes basin), where
they are pres ent (Swain 1991). The few heal th stud ies
that have been conducted su ggest the greatest hea lth
concern is for the fet us, through transplacen tal ex
posure, and for newborns th rou gh brea st-feedi ng
(Dewailly et al. 1993a,b, Fein a al. 1984, Jacobson et al.
1990, Rogan and Gladen 1991). In the Canadian
Arctic , cord-b lood studi es have been conducted in
the Macke nzie-K itikmeot regio n, Nunav ik Brought on
Island region, and in Gree nland to assess transpl a
cental expos ure to contaminants . The implica tions
for human health, based on these init iat ives, have ye t
to be determined . Relat ively high levels of orga no
ch lorines , mainl y PCBs, hav e been measured in the
cord-blood of newborns from so me comm un ities in
the eastern Arcti c. These level s are att ribu ted to a
gre ater di eta ry dependence on marine mammals,
wh ich tend to accu mulate organochlorines, and are
discu ssed later in thi s chapter in the context of spatia l
trends . Recent resea rch associa tes di oxin, fur an , and
PCB levels in human mil k, and subtle clinical, im
mun ological and neurodevelopmental alte ratio ns in
a group of infa nts/chi ldren from the Ne therla nds
(Koop ma n-Esseboom et al. 1994a,b). This research is
su pported by a preliminary stud y of Canadian Inuit,
whi ch found an association between increa sing PCB,
diox in and furan levels in human milk and im mune
sys tem deficits in infants (Dewa illy el al. 1993c). In
add ition, very little is known about the interge nera 
tionaI effects associa ted wi th lon g-term expos ure to
these contamina nts .

In the Cana d ian Arctic, concern rega rd ing the level
of hum an expos ure to lead , cad miu m, and mercu ry
depend s on the metal. For exam ple, lead d oes not
appear to be a heavy metal of co ncern in Arc tic
Canada, as levels in child ren's blood in the north
a re as low as those found in so u the rn populations.
No rth ern reside nts may be exposed to cad mium
th rough the consum ption of ce rta in trad itional food s,
such as organ meats (liver and kidney). How ever, the
ma jor rou te of expos u re to cad m ium in the north is
cigarette smoking. People a t the highest risk of ex
posure to cad miu m are smokers, the elde rly, and
dia betics. High cad mium levels in smokers may
have irreversible effects on kidn ey functio n.

Hum an expos ure to mercu ry is of particular con
cern becaus e methy lmercury, the organic form, is
bioaccurnulative, biomagniflcs , and is a po tent neu
rotoxi n. Hu mans ar e expo sed to methylmercury in
the Aretic through food consumption, especia lly

fish and marine mammals. At present, there a re no
ad vers e human health eflect s that are directly attrib
uted to exposu re to methy lmercury in the Canadian
Arctic . This d oes not , however, mean that there hav e
been no effects. Isolating the spec ific effects of a
part icu lar compo und, such as meth ylmercu ry, is
extremely cha llenging d ue to the man y confou nd ing
factors , such as the presence of other contamina nts
and socio-economic cond itions . The complexity of
this issu e is exemplified in other Aboriginal commu
nities, for example two Ojibwa communities on the
English-wabigoo n River syste m in no rthe rn Ontario,
where levels of meth ylmercu ry have been elevated
in human tissu es . Despite measured levels, there was
no provable clinical evidence of meth ylmercu ry poi
soning (Whea tley and Parad is 1995). Meth ylm ercu ry,
in addi tion to othe r factors , however, has likely col
lectively contribu ted to past and present socio -cul
tu ra l pro blems within these commu nities . Ad d itional
factors that may contribute to the lack of obse rved
clinical effects in the north includ e mercury in hum an
tissues at levels only just into the ran gc of concentra
tions a t which subtle symptoms or signs of poi soning
may be de tected (WHO 1990, Wheatley and Paradis
1996) and the hypo thesized , albeit contro versi a l, pro
tectio n afforded by seleni um agains t mercury toxicity
throug h co-exposure to sele nium and mercu ry (Endo
rt al. 1977, Marier and Jaworski 1983, Magos 1991).

The amou nt of radionuclid es in atmosp heric fall
out in the Ca nad ian Arctic is low, and similar to o r
lower than levels foun d in the tempera te env iro n
men t. In the Canadian Arctic, hu man body burd ens
of cesi um, the anthropogenic rad ionuclid e of greatest
concern , have declined over the last 30 years from
approximately 450 Bqkg" to 10 Bq-kg'. This decline
is attributed to the cessa tion of abo ve ground nu clear
weapons testing. Tod ay, people wh o live in the north
receive more tha n 95% of their radi ati on dose from
natura lly occu rring radionuclides . Due to blocon cen
tratio n in the food chain, people w ho cons u me large
amounts of tradit ional foods may be exposed to high er
levels of so me radionuclides, prim aril y the naturally
occurring radionu clides 210Pb and 2IOP O. This increased
rad iation may result in a 10% increased risk of cance r.
However, there is a large am ount of uncerta in ly asso
ciated with the ca lcu lation of these cancer risks ,
as they arc basedon ext rapolations from high level
expos u re of nucl ear bomb su rvivors to Jow level
environmental exposures .

In add ition to a co ncern regarding hum an ex po
sure to contamina nts th rough the consump tion of
trad itiona l foods , the presence of eleva ted levels of
some POPs in the mi lk of Inu it women from nort hern
Quebec has raised justi fiabl e conce rn amo ng nu rsin g
mothers in the Aretic (Dewa illy etal. 1989). Subs tantive

o healt h benefits a re associated with breast -feeding,
such as moth er-child bonding, immu no logical benefi ts
transferred from mot her to child , nutritiona l valu es

'"
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and reduced risk of bacterial contamination from
poo rly prepa red formu las. The conseq uences of
abando ning breast-feed ing, given the lack of afford 
able alternatives for nursing wo men in the north,
present a far greater risk to health than the few known
and many unknown risks associate d wit h infant
expos ure to contaminants through human milk
(Thoma s and Colborn 1992, Dewaill y tI al . 1991).

Determ ining adverse human health effects du e
to the presence of contaminants in traditional food s
and human milk is extremely difficult as man y addi
tional confoundi ng factors contribute to the healt h of
an individual. These includ e, but are not limited to,
the qualitative impacts of bein g informed of cont ami 
nant s present in traditionall y harvested food s, and
several socio-economic factors, such as smo king and
alcohol and substance abuse . In fact. Aretic reside nts
are at a signi ficantly higher risk of expos ure to cad
mium , and its effects, through cigarett e smoking than
from dietary sources (Benedetti et al. 1990). Smoking
is also a major risk factor for both coronary heart
d isease and lung cancer.Such factors cannot be
ignored in an assessm ent of the relative risk of
exposu re to contaminants through food .

Risk detennination for the consumption of tradi
tional food s cons iders the potential risks from expo
sure to contaminants, the risks associated w ith aban
doning a diet based on tradit ional food s, and the
know n nutritional, social, and economic benefits of
a traditional d iet. Risk managemen t decisions and
organizational structures for the dissem ination of
information to comm un ities must be developed
among communities to reduce exposure to contami
nants withou t sacrificing the many benefi ts of a diet
based on traditional food s. In the short term , this
may require reducing the consumption of certain
organs or tissu es of some animals known to accumu
late high levels of contami nants (e.g., caribou liver).
A redu ction in the consumption of certain foods in
the d iet, however, must coincide with an increase in
consumptio n of alterna tive, high ly nutritious, locally
available foods. In the long term, there is a grea t need
to limit the transportof contaminants to the Canadian
Arctic through a reduction in the ir global manuf ac
ture and use .

6.2.2 Ecosystem Hea lth

Evidence for ecosystem effcc ts in the Arctic due to
the presence of contaminants is currently derived
from several sources including: i) stud ies of indicator
species, such as mink and pereg rine falcon; ii) com
parisons of levels in Arctic wildlife with the same or
similar species in locations where effects have been
obse rved and; iii) stud ies of biological responses
based on biochemical indicators, for examp le mixed
function oxygenase and metallothionein .
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In southern latitudes, certain species such as mink
and the peregrine falcon, are effective bioindicators
of contamination due to their relative sens itivity to
the presence of organ ochlorines. Mink from the Grea t
Lakes region that cons umed fish with eleva ted tissue
contaminant concentrations have suffered adverse
reproductive effects (Grea t Lakes Science Advisory
Boand1991, Wren 1991). To dat e, no such ad verse
effects have been reported in Arctic mink popula
tions, which generally have lower contaminant levels
than other North Ameri can mink populations <Poole
ef a1. 1995). Populations of tundra peregrine falcons
did not suffer the extreme populati on declines due
to DDT experienced by southern populations in the
1960s (Ratcliffe 1967, PeakaIl 199O). However, eggshell
thinning is currently evident. Because peregrine
falcons are migra tory, the binds are exposed to orga no
chlorines in over-wintering habitats and the contri
bution to expos ure from the Arctic is difficult to
determine. How ever, lev els of organochlorines in the
eggs, blood plasma, tiss ue. and the prey species of
the tundra peregrine falcon po pulation nesting at
Rankin Inlet are within the ran ge that will result in
failure of a portion of the reproductiv e attempts
each year.

Research has been conducted und er the NCP to
identify appropriate biological responses of eco
system stress in the Arctic (Norstrom 1994, Lockha rt
and Ferguso n 1994, Payne 1994, Wagema nn 1994).
Bioche mical indicators of a biological respon se, such
as mixed-function oxygenase and metaUothionein,
measure chemical changes at the cellu lar level caused
by the presence of toxic chemicals. The induction of
enzym es can be used as an indicator of expos ure to
contaminants, although the result s may not be readil y
interp reted ecologically. There has been a stron g
positiv e correlation of the activ ity of the cytochrome
enzyme, CYP2B, wi th PCBs and chlordane in polar
bears (Norstrom 1996). Simil ar positive correlations
betw een enzyme activity and ex: concentrations
have been observed in beluga that were starving du e
to ice entrapment. Other studies on fish and ringed
seals have not shown strong correlations between
mixed-tunetion oxygena se activity and PCB levels;
nor have they shown the presen ce of effects related
to toxaphene expo sure. At present, there is a lack of
dose-respon se data for Arctic animals that limits the
ability to interpret the biological significance of the
concentrations of contaminants in Acetic wildlife.

Determining effects of con taminants on popula
tions of Arctic biota is difficu lt in the abse nce of .
'healthy' comparative population data. The baselin e
popul ation data for many Arctic animals includin g
polar bears, seals, and sea birds, is only available for
approximately 20 years, over which time contaminant
tissue levels have been relatively constant. Therefore,
with the possible exception of the pere gri ne falcon,
the effects of organochlorines on the hea lth of Arctic
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wildlife, in particular marine mammals, at the indi
vidu al or population level is inconclusive .

Elevated levels of contaminants in polluted areas
in sou thern Canada, for example the Great Lakes and
the St. Lawrence River, have been associa ted with
adverse effects in biota, such as imp aired develop
ment in prenatal and juvenile life-stages, higher
incidences of cancers and mutations , disrup tion of
immune and endocrine sys tems, and a decrease in
resistance to diseases (Colborn et al. 1993, Great
Lakes Science Advisory Board 1991, Government of
Canada 1991).Similarly, obse rvat ions of the preva
lence of skull-bone lesions in seals from the Baltic Sea
have been attributed to the presence of industrial
chemicals, includin g 0Cs (Bergman et a/. 1992,
Mortens en etal. 1992). In Arctic marine mammals,
concentrations of certain OCs, PCBs and DDT, are 10
to 20 times lowe r than in the same or similar marine
mammal species where such detailed pathological
examinations have been conducted .

Immunosuppression is considered to be the mos t
sens itive toxic effect of organoch lorines, especia lly
PCBs and TCDD. In Arctic ecosystems, there is a
need to link measured biological effects, such as
immun osupp ression and endoc rine disruption in
polar bear, beluga. and narwh al with studies on
population dynamics. Mean concentrations of rCDD
toxic equivalent ITEQ)concentrations in polar bear
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liver and in walrus blubber from northern Quebec
are at or above the threshold found for immu nosu p
pression in No rth Sea harbour seals. However, con
centrations of TCDD TEQs in Arctic ringed seal or
beluga blubber are 3 to 5 times lower than those asso
ciated with impaired immune function (de pressed
leucocyte activity) in harbo ur seals. The effects of
immunosup pressio n in Arctic wildlife may only be
obvious durin g times of addi tiona l stress. such as
expos ure to a path ogen, or during periods of starva 
tion when fat reserves are depleted. In the Canadian
Arctic the po lar bear is probably at greatest risk from
exposure to organochlorines due to the cons um ption
of ringed seal tissue. Levels of TCDD TEQ concentra 
tions in the tissue of ringed seal from the Canadian
Arctic are at or near Canadian and United States
tissue-guideline values establ ished to protect fish
eating wild life.

Caribou, beluga, and narwhal from the Canadian
Arctic are exposed to high levels of heavy metals,
especia lly cadmium. The potential effects, how ever,
are inconclusi ve. Cadmium in narwhal liver was
found to be predominantly associated with metal
loth ionein (a metal-bind ing protein ), suggesting it
was in a relatively non-toxic fonn. Arctic biota may
have adap ted to relatively high exposure levels to
metals and radionu clides, which occur naturally in
the Arctic.



6.3 Spatial and Temporal Trends

Much of the informa tion amassed under the NCP
ove r the last six yea rs has focused on determining
and comparing contaminant levels in terrestrial,
marin e, and fresh water ecosystems. Spa tia l trends of
contamina nts afford geographic com parisons of the
levels of contaminant s in wi ldlife consumed as tradi 
tional food . Such compa riso ns are useful in identi fy
ing parti cular biot a or regions that have elevated
contaminant levels that may be of concern . They can
also be used to support exp lana tions rega rding bot h
the natural and anthropogenic, local and long-range,
sources of contamina n ts in the Canadian Arctic. Tem
por al trend s complement this infonnation . Temporal
trend data from abiotic media (e .g., the ai r, glacial
ice, and sed ime nt) provide a histori cal record of
the deposition of atm ospheric contaminants in the
Canadian Arctic . Th is infonnation, coupled with
levels measured in bio ta over time, is cri tical in
assess ing whether con tamina nt levels in the Canadian
Arct ic are increasing, decreasing, o r remai ning the
sa me. Temporal trend s will be a useful measure of
the success of efforts to mitigate thc transport of
con taminants origin atin g from sources externa l to
the Canad ian Arctic.

6.3.1 Spatial Trends

Differences exis t betw een levels of expos ure to conta 
minan ts amo ng residen ts of eastern and wes tern
Arct ic com mun ities due to variations in the composi
tion of tradi tional d iets and the proportion of the
total diet that is based on trad itional food . For
exa mple, the di et of Inuit communities in the eas tern
arctic consists mostly of marine mam mals. In contra st,
Aborigina l peoples of the Mackenzie Delta mainly
harvest terres trial wildlife. pa rticula rly large mam
mals such as caribou and moose. wh ich consti tu tes a
compara tively sma ller proportion of their total diet
than the traditi onally harv est ed foods consumed by
the Inuit (Kuhnlein et al. 1995b). Fish is a seasonal
staple across the arctic (Coad 1994). Organo chlorin e
levels arc genera lly high er in marine wildlife than in
terrestrial wild life because marine mam ma ls feed at
a higher level in the food web and because they tend
to accum ulate larger fat reserv es. In cont ras t, 0Cs do
not bioaccumulate to the same degree in terrestrial
food webs, which is part ly du e to shorter terres trial
food webs <the air-lichen -caribou food chain) and
partly d ue to relativ ely smaller fat reserves in terres 
trial ani mals . Conseque ntly, es tima ted average intake
levels of orga nochlorines are higher in communities
that consu me marin e mammals than in communities
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that consume terrestria l mammals (Kuhnlcin 1995.
Kuhnlein et a1. 1995c). For exam ple, the daily cont am
inan t intake of several OCs by Baffin Island Inuit was
higher, by an orde r of magnitude , than the daily con
tamin ant intake among the Sahtu Dcnc/Metis (see
Chapter 4).

Few estimates of the average daily intake levels of
contamina nts exist for north ern Aboriginal commu
nities. Differences in dail y intake levels of traditi onal
food s can vary considerab ly among communities
and depend on severa l factors, including the propor4

tic n of the d iet based on tradi tional food , the prefer
red wild life and edibl e tissue, seaso nality of con
sumption, and age and gend er of the cons umer
(Chan et al. 1995, Kuhnlein et a1. 1995b, Wein 1995).
For example, the consumption of traditional food s
ran ged from 27 kg-year' ! in the Wood Buffalo Park
area (Dene / Metis) to 292 kg-year' a t Sanikiluaq
(Inuit) . In add ition, levels of contaminants in Arctic
biota are varia ble and depend ent on several biologi
cal factors, such as species , sex, and age, and on the
physicochemi cal parameters of the po llu tant . for
exa mple bioava ilability and Iipophil icity.

The resu lts of the spatia l differences in the co n
sumption of different types of traditi onal foods are
reflected in the levels of contaminants, in pa rticular
org anoch lorines. in hum an tissu es sam ples. Co rd
blood studies across the Cana dia n Arctic ind icat e
that those peo ple who rely on ma rine mammals as
trad itional food tend to have higher levels of orga no
chlorines, particul arly PCBs. than people w ho rely on
other types of tradi tional food . Similarly, PCB levels
in the cord-blood of peo ple who cons ume ma rine
mammals are high er than levels in people who do
not rely on trad itional food s as a significant pa rt of
thei r d iet. that is non-abo riginal people w ho live in
bo th the north and in the so uth.

The spatia l distribution of contaminants in Arctic
biota provides add itional inform at ion on areas or
reg ions where differences in human exposure levels
to contaminants migh t be expected . For exa mple,
resu lts from work cond ucted und er the NCP on both
the levels of the heavy metals mercur y and cad mium,
in the tissues of marin e and terrestri al mammals and
on the levels of mercu ry and toxaph ene in freshwater
fish are illustrative of th is poin t.

Among Arctic communities wi th a similar di etary
dependence on marine mammals, differe nces in
exposure to the heavy metals mercury and cadmium
might be expected du e to wes t-eas t di fferences in
the levels obse rved in mari ne mammal tissues. For
example. po lar bears . ringed sea ls, and beluga from
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areas bordering the Beaufo rt Sea all have higher
mercu ry levels than eas tern Arctic an imals . Mercu ry
levels in the liver of ringed seals ranged from approxi
mately 5 to 60 mg-kg ' ! in the west and hu m 5 to 10
rng-kg-' in the eas tern Arctic (values expressed on a
wet wei ght basis). Similarly, levels of mercu ry in
beluga liver ranged from 10 to 30 rng-kg-' and 3 to
12 mg-kg' in the weste rn and eastern Arct ic, respec·
tively (Chapter 3). In cont rast to this, blood mercury
levels am ong northern Aboriginals are higher in the
nort h and eas t than in the wes t. This trend probably
reflects the difference in trad itional die t composition
among Aboriginal No rtherne rs. As previ ously
d iscussed, the Sahtu Dene / Metis from the western
Arctic consume fewer ma rine mammals than do the
Inuit from the eas tern Arctic .

In contrast to mercury levels, higher cadmium
concentra tions were observed in marin e biota from
the eastern Arctic than from the west. Cadmium
levels in the liver of ringed sea ls ranged from approx i
mately 3 to 7 rng -kg' in the wes t, and from 10 to 15
mg-kg-' in the eas tern Arctic (va lues expressed on a
wet we igh t basis) . Simila rly, levels of cad mium in
beluga liver ran ged hum 1 to 5 mg·kg·' and from 5 to
10 mg-kg? in the wes tern and eastern Arctic, respec ·
lively (Chapter 3). In gene ral, levels of cadmium in
the kidn ey and liver of Cana d ian Arctic marine
mamm als are sim ilar to those of terres trial an imals ,
such as caribou and moose, and are as hig h as or
higher than leve ls obse rved in similar species in
more temperate area s (Wagemann et al. 1983, Dietz
et at. 1995). Blood cad mium leve ls are not ava ilable
for comparison between peop le from western and
easte rn Arctic communit ies.

As discussed in Cha pter 4, marine mamm al live r
is not a large component of a tra ditional di et. How
ever, relatively high levels of total mercur y an d
methylmercury have been measur ed in the com
mon ly consumed portions of marin e mam ma ls, such
as the meat (muscle) and muktu k (Chan et at. 1995,
Kuhnlein et al. 1995a). For example, the averag e total
mercury concentration in muktuk of western Arct ic
beluga collected in 1993/94 was 0.77 mg·kg" , based
on wet weight. The majorit y of mukluk samples
collected in this period had mercury levels that ex
ceeded the mercury guidelines for edib le fish tissue
of 0.2 mg·kg'! for subsistence fishing and 0.5 mg·kg·'
for the commercial sale of fish . In muktuk, most of
the meth ylmercu ry is conce nt ra ted in the skin, and
not in the und erlying blubber layer. As previ ously
discussed in section 6.2.1, the risk ma nagement deci
sion recomme nded no chan ge in the amount of
mukluk consumed by north ern Aboriginals.

Man y freshwater fish (e.g., lake tro ut) harv ested
by north ern resid ent s from specific lakes in the Arct ic
have mereury levels in ed ible tissues that exceed the
mercury consumption gu ide lines (Chapter 3). How 
ever, there have not been any observed adverse
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effects associated. with these eleva ted levels eithe r in
the fish or among humans. The presence of mercury
in the Ca nadian Arctic is a tt ribu ted to both ind ustri al
and natu ra l sources (Whea tley and Wheatley 1988,
Lockhart et al. 1995). In the Quebec James Bay region,
the edibl e tissue of severa l subsistence fish, such as
wh itefish and Northern pik e, collected hum recently
crea ted rese rvoirs have eleva ted levels of mercury.
The rese rvoirs were created as result of the flood ing
caused by large dam projects, such as the Hydro
Quebec James Bay pro ject. Flood ing results in a change
in the biochemical mobilizati on of mercury due to
the presen ce of decom posin g submerged plan ts (a
food source for microbes) that result s in an increase
in microbial mercu ry meth yla tion, or biomethyl ati on.
The process of biomethylation can transform elemental
mercury, natu rally prese nt, to the more toxic. bioaval l
able, orga nic for ms (Jackson 1988). In this case,
although the source of mercury to the fish is still
natura l, the observed eleva ted levels are a resu lt of
anthropoge nic pertu rbations to the ecosystem.

Relati vely high levels, that is 10 to 60 mg-kg-' ,
of cad mium have been observed in the kid ney and
liver of caribou from the Yukon , NWT, and north ern
Qu ebec (Crete et al. 1989). H ighe r cadm ium levels,
such as 20 to 190 rug-kg" , in caribou from the Tay
and Finlayson woodla nd herds in southeastern Yukon
may be the resu lt of bioaccu mul ation of cadmium
hu m local vegetation that has been exposed to natu ral
soil zones of min eraliza tion rich in cad mium.

In contras t to the observed spatial trend s in heavy
meta ls in the tissu es of marine and terrestrial mam
ma ls, no clear spa tia l trends of the heavy metals
cad mium and mercu ry were observed in waterfow l
from the western and the eastern Arct ic (Braune
1994a). Similarly, there were no clear spa tial trend s of
POPs in sea bird s (Braun e 1994b). These results are
possib ly confounded by va riations in the feeding
habits of bo th wa terfowl and sea birds, and du e to
dif ferences in their overwintering habits and migra
tion patt erns.

Spa tia l trend infonnation has been useful in iden
tifying geographical areas o r part icular species har
vested as trad itional food that have contamina nt
levels tha t may be of conce rn . For exa mple, toxa
phene levels (the major organ ochlorin e measured
in fresh water fish in the Ca nad ian Arctic) in the liver
of burbot and the mu scle of lake trout from Lak e
Laberge, Yukon, were as high as 2000 pg-kg" and
350 ~g·kg· ' , respec tively - 125times higher than
those foun d in similar species from other Yuko n
lakes (Kidd and Schind ler 1994, Kidd et at. 1993, Muir
and Lockhart 1993). The high concentrations of toxa
phene in burbot liver may be a result ofits high fat
conten t. Higher toxaphene levels in burbot and lake
trout have been attributed to d ifferences in food web
struct ure among the lakes. Lake trout from Lake
Laberge , for exa mpl e, feed at a higher trophic level
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than other lake trout , res ulting in a greater degree
of biomagnificalio n of toxaph ene. As previously
discussed , public health ad visories were issued on
Lake Laberge in 1991 in response to eleva ted toxa
phene levels in lake trout muscle and burbot liver.
Oth er species of fish , such as w hitefish, from Lake
Laberge and all fish from nearb y lakes are safe (or
consumption.

At present, the assessmen t of the geog raphic dis
tribution of OC levels in Yukon fresh wat er fish is
quit e extensive. However, mea surements of OCs in
fish from part s of the NWT and the Nu navik region
of nor thern Quebec are limi ted main ly to Arct ic char
and are insufficient to assess spat ial trends.

The major organ ochlori nes presen t in marine biota
are PCBs and toxaph ene (Norstrom and Mui r 1994).
However, unlike the spatial vari ati on observed for
the levels of mercu ry and cad miu m in mar ine mam 
mals, the range in ex:: concen tra tions was genera lly
similar among most marin e mam ma ls. One excep
lion was the elevated ex:: levels in polar bears from
M'Clur e Strait, wh ich is a tt ribu ted to a d ifferent food
web struc ture or some unknown fea ture of atmos
pheric or oceanic contaminan t transport. Levels of
PCBs in beluga and ringed sea l blubber and polar
bear fat were within two orders of mag nitude and
ranged from approximately 4 to 6 mg-kg', 1 to 2
mg·kg", and 1 to 70 mg-kg-'. respec tive ly. Toxaph ene
levels in beluga blubber were similar to PCB levels
and ran ged from 4 to 6 mg-kg-' . whil e toxaphene
levels in ringed seal blubber were slightly lower and
ranged from 0.2 to 0.4 mg-kg'.

Geogra phic compa risons amo ng levels of organo
chlorines in ringed seal and belu ga from the Canadian
Arctic can be made with recent measure ments on
the same species from po llut ed areas . For example,
levels of PCBs in female ringed seals from the Gulf
of Bothnia (Baltic Sea) samp led in the late 19805 were,
on average , 10 times higher than levels in ringed
seals from the Canadi an Arctic (B1omkvist et al . 1992).
Similarly, levels 01 PCBs in ma le beluga from the St.
Lawren ce estuary (consid ered one of the most conta
minated populations of beluga in the wo rld ), were
approximat ely 12 times higher than male beluga
sampled from sou thern Hudson Bay (San ikiluaq},
This la tter differen ce has declined from a 25-loId dif
ference, observed in the mid -1980s, mai nly as a con
sequence of declin ing concen tra tions in Sf. Lawrence
animals and d ue to sligh t increases in mean levels in
the Hud son Bay animals.

Spatia l trend s in contamina n ts among abiotic env i
mnm ental media , for example snow, air, and sedi
ment, prov ide insigh t into the so urces and quantities
of contaminants tran sported to the Ca nad ian Arctic.
In genera l, levels of contaminants mea sured in snow
and air are subject to large variati ons att ributed to a
combination of factors includ ing: analytical methods,
seasona lity, and depo sitio nal trends.
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Since sno w comprises most of the wet deposition
in the Arctic, work cond ucted under the AES-NCP
has focused on the collection of snow from ter res
trial, sea-ice, and lake sur faces (Gregor et al . 1995,
Peters et a1. 1995, Grego r 1993, Barri e 1992). Two types
of snow measures arc typically collected : snowpack
and snowfall. The d ifferences betwee n these measures ,
and the contamina nt levels assoc iated with them, are
d iscussed in more detail in Chapter 2. More than 30
snow pack and 9 snowfall sampling stations have
been se t up across the Ca nad ian Arctic to pro vid e
information on the spa tial distribution of POPs in
snow. Results from the snowfall measurements ind i
care that HCB and PCBs arc the most consisten tly
distr ibuted contamin ant s in snow sampl es, with mean
concentr ations of 0.16 ng-L' and 4.1 ng -L", respec
tively. A compa rison of levels of contaminants in
snowfa ll in the Arctic with levels in wetfall to Lake
Supe rior, Ontar io, indicated that for some contarni
nants, such as HCH, DDT, HCB and PCBs, the Arctic
region is as po llu ted, with resp ect to snow fall, as
regions to the so uth. Th ese results ind icate the
impo rtance of atmo sp heri c transport in deliverin g
contaminants to the Arct ic.

Four high-volume air samplers at Alert (NWTI,
Tagish (Yukon), Cape Dorset <Baffin Island ) and at the
mouth of the Lena River (Russ ia) have been used to
collect particulat e and gaseous fractions of airborne
DCs and PAHs since 1992. Concent rat ions of HCHs
and PCBs in Arctic air exhibit seaso nal fluctuati ons
because of the effect of changes in air pressure and
temperature on conta minant transp ort and deposi
tion . Average concentra tions of a -HCH, y..H CH, and
PCBs in the Ca nad ian Arctic in the spring, during the
period of peak concen trations, were approximately
85 pg.m" , 50 pg·m" , and 175 pg.m" , respecti vely
(although hom ologu e sub-fractions of total PCBs
vary seaso na lly). These air measur es have provided
usefu l insight into several inter-related physicochem
ical pro cesses in the Arctic. For example, they have
aided in interpreting snowpa ck and snowfall dat a,
have linked atmos pheric inputs to levels observed. in
freshwater sedi men ts, and they have verified global
chemical transport mod els as pre viously discussed in
Chapter 2.

Spatial da ta for es tima ting airborne contaminant
levels of heavy metals are limited . Therefore, no spatial
trend s for airb orn e metals in the Arctic currently
exist. The dat a for airborne concentration s of mer
cury were collected from Alert only, and levels ranged
from 0.67 to 2.8 ng.m" , with a mean of 1.5 ng-m-'.
These levels are less than concentrations measu red at
remo te or reference areas in southern Ont ario . Levels
of other hea vy metal s such as lead , are discussed
late r in the context of temporal trends.



6.3 Spa tia l a nd Tem po ra l
Tre nd s

6.3 .2 Te m po ra l 't re nd s

6.3.2 Temporal Trends

Limited tempo ra l trend d ata exis t for Canad ian
Arctic biota. The available informa tion is confound ed
by a limited number of sam pling da tes, usu ally only
three or less, ad vances in ana lytical tech niqu es, and
varia tions in the types of compounds measured.
Tissu e bank collectio ns, for exa mp le col lections with
the Canadian Wildlife Service . Ontario and the Fresh 
wa ter Institute. Man itoba, are one reso urce for deter
min ing historical temporal trends and th e continued
storage of biota from the Arct ic in these tissue ban ks
ensures that there will be a reliabl e so urce of data for
future compara tive studies . Leve ls of contaminants
among abiot ic media such as air, snow, water, and
soil, dem onstrate no consis tent tempora l patt ern .
Levels of some contaminants have increased, wh ile
other have decreased . In certain cases, chan ges in
levels over time are attr ibu ted to changes (ei the r
increases or decreases ) in source emissions. Future
improvements in ana lyt ical techn ologies and an
increase in the time peri od s for whi ch contaminant
infonnation is ava ilable will a id in determining tem 
pen al trends in all media from the Arctic.

Twenty years of DC data are ava ilable to determine
temporal trend s in ringed sea l blubber a t Holm an.
NWf and in sea birds a t Prin ce Leopo ld Island in
Lancaster Sound. Both stud ies show a decline in DC
levels from 1970 to 1980, followed by a more recen t
levelling off. There is evid ence that levels of mercury
and cadmium in ringed sea ls and beluga hav e been
increasing over the last d ecad e in the eastern Arctic
and over the last 20 years in the weste rn Arctic. These
results, however, may be confo u nd ed by age differ
ences in the sam ples analysed . Levels of radi onu 
elides in caribou m uscle and in lichen are avai lable
for ove r 30 years. Current levels of cesium in cari bo u
muscle are fou r to more than ten times lower than
levels measured in the 19605.

Glacial ice and snow-eore da ta provid e a history
of the d epo sition of a tmosp heric contaminants from
the pre- ind ust rial revolution era to presen t da y. The
majority of ice-core d ata for the Canadian Arct ic have
been collected fro m the Aga ssiz Ice Cap on Ellesm ere
Island . Tempo ra l tren d d ata from Arctic ice-core
samp les for seve ral contamina nts - for example
PAHs, PCBs, and lead - genera lly reflect cha nges
in the an thropogenic usc and release of these con ta
min ant s to the globa l en viron men t. For exa mple,
the background deposition of PAHs to the Arct ic.

'd uring the pre-industrial era. was approximate ly 3 to
5 Ilg·m-t'y-l. DepositionaJ ra tes increased and peaked
at 70 lig 'm-ly ' in 1970 and d eclined until 1980, From
1980 to 1993, there was a stea dy increase in PAH
deposition from 10 to 20 Ilg·mol.y-l, repr esent ing a
two-fold increase over the last decade . The historical
fluctu ati ons in PAH deposition are attributed to the
complex interaction of severa l factors including: the
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increase in fos...s il fuel consu mption, lhe repl acem ent
of coa l with clean er fuels such as oil and gas, pos t
d epo sition al proces..'iCS, such as volat ilization, thai
a ffect contaminan t levels in the icc, an d possibl e
meth od ological uncertainties.

Tcmpoml trc nd s of PCBs, the least susce pti ble
orga noc hlorine to post-depositiona l loss from ice,
have also been examined. Sim ilar to PAHs, PCB
d eposit ion was high prior to 1969, after wh ich a sig
nificant d ecrease in d eposition occurred. Th is may
reflect the d iscont inu ed production of PCBs in severa l
d eveloped countries , Despite the ban on the produc
tion o f PCBs, however, the y con tinue to be released
into the enviro nme nt as is reflected in the cons tant
rate of deposition, on ave rage 465 ng -m -t-y' . to the
Arctic be tw een 1990 and 1993,

Ice-co re data from the Greenland Ice Cap ind ica te
that lead concentra tions have bee n d eclini ng since
the 1970s, coincid ing with a d ecrea se in the use of
lead alkyl gaso line add itives in Canada , the Unit ed
States, and Europe (Boutron ef ol. 1995). Over a simi
lar timefra me, lead concentrations in a ir a t Alert , N\VT
have decreased to a lesser d egree compared wi th
conce ntrations in the Gree nland Ice Cap. These results
reflect the grea ter influ ence of Eurasi an em issions
compared with No rth Ameri can emissio ns at Alert.

Similar to the ice and snow-eore d ata, sedi men t
co res are useful indicators of the d eposition of conta
minan ts to the Arctic. Sed imen t cores from eight
lakes along a mid -lati tudina l transect from 42'"Nto
82'"N were collected to determine latitud inal and
tem poral vari ations in contaminant d eposition .
Hig hest leve ls of a ll OCs measured we re found in the
top slices of sed iment cores , rep resenting the time
period of 1960 to present (M u iret ai , 1995, Mu ir e! at.
1996, Lockha rt 1996), While relativ e amounts of 0Cs
from sedi men t profiles indica te high er d eposit ion
ra tes over the last 50 years, mod ellin g result s sugges t
tha t sed iment profiles from arctic lakes may be limited
in p redic ting absolute load ing pattern s. Mod ellin g
res ults suggest that a rctic lakes act as cond uits for
chemica ls (especially 0Cs) with a minim al amount
of chemical being retained in bott om sedime n ts
(Diam ond e! ai , 1996),

Cu rrently, sedi ment core d ata is a lso proving
useful in determining natura l versu s atmos p heric
co ntributions of heavy meta l load ings 10 Arctic lakes
(Lockhart ef al. 1995, Lockha rt 1996), For example.
resu lts from sed iment core profil es of mercury in
YaYa Lake, Mackenzie Delta, indi ca te tha t the main
source of mercury tothis system is geo logical. Similar
ly, elevated levels of mercury in su rficia l sed iments
from wes tern lakes (Yukon and western NWf) in
the Ca nadia n Arctic hav e been att ributed to natural
so u rces . In contrast, elevated levels of mercury in
sediment from eas tern and far northern N\'VT lakes
are att ribu ted to long-ran ge atmos pheric tra ns por t.
Sources to all of these lakes are de termined by
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comparing concentrations from deep core sediment
wi th surficial sed iment. Levels of mercury in the
surficial sedim ents (represe nting the post-industrial
era) from the eastern and far northern NWT have
increased three- to se ven-fold.

The conflicting evidence from the sedi ment core
data for mercury highlights the di fficulty in deter
mining anthropogenic versus natural sources of
mercu ry to the Arctic. Globally. how ever, atmos
pheric concentrations of mercury in the No rthern
Hemisphere have been increas ing for the past se veral
hundred years (Slemr and Langne r 1992). Anthropo
ge nic releases to the atmos phere have been iden tified
as the cause of an obse rved three-fold increase in
global air and ocea n surface water concentrations
(Maso n tI al. 1994). The evide nce from several
Canadian Arctic sediment cores, as previously
discussed, supports this conclus ion.

Tempora l trends for methyl mercury in human
tissues, discussed in more detail in Chapter 4, provides
additional evide nce. Recen t tem poral trends, from
1970 to 1989, in levels of methy lmercu ry in hu man
blood indicate no change in levels amo ng northern
Abo riginals. Methylmercu ry levels in archaeologica l
human hair samples from Greenland, however, are
lower than levels in hair samples recently collected
from resid ents of similar regions, sugg es ting that
levels of methylmercury in the north have increased
since the beginning of the industrial era.

The majority of atmospheric measures of organo
chlorines have focused on HCHs, bo th the II- and
y-HCH isomers, as HCHs are one of the few organo
chlorine insecticides (lindane) still in large-scale
global use. In the Canad ian Arctic, recent atrnos
pheric levels of HCH s hav e bee n measured at Alert
and Resolu te Bay (Barrie 1994, Bidlem an 1994),
although records have bee n collected since the ea rly
1980s at stations in the Canadian and Norwegian
Arctic and in the Bering and Chukchi seas. Concen
trations of II- plu s y-HCH in the at mosphere at Alert
and Resolut e Bay hav e declined from 880 pg.m·' in
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1979 to 100 pg.m·3 in 1992/ 93. A red uction in air
concen trations of HCHs is attributed to the recent
decrease in the global release of the insecticides to
the enviro nment. It has been sugges ted that a likely
consequence of the obse rved decrease in atmos pheric
HCH levels will be a reversa l in the di rection of HCH
exchange du e to oceanic HCH saturation. Net HCH
exchange previously was from air-to-ocea n, but is
expected to reverse direction to an ocean-to-a ir
exchange, although littl e change has been observ ed
in the HCH concentrations in the Arctic Ocean to
substantiate th is hypothesis. The process o f HCH
exchange betw een the ocean and the atmosphere and
a mass ba lance of HCH in the Arctic Ocean is discu s
sed in more detail in Chapter 2.

Tempora l trend information for the Arctic is limited
for most organochlorines and metals because for the
biotic med ia they are based on too few sa mples, and
for abiotic med ia there is high variance in the resu lts.
Long time periods are requ ired to detect statistically
significant changes in contaminant levels because of
the analytical and natural variability in many of the
results. In ge neral, however, results from abiotic (ice
cores) and biotic (seals and sea birds) samples ind i
cate that PCB levels declined betw een the 19705 and
the 1980s and have since leve led off. Evidence for
overall tem poral trends for other organochlorines is
conflicting. There is some evidence from abiotic
(freshwater and marine sed iments) and biotic (seals
and beluga) samples that mercu ry levels have been
increasing . This is consistent with the overall per
ceived trend of increasing global emiss ions of anthro
poge nic mercury. There is, how ever, little temp oral
trend information for terrestrial and freshwater envi
ronmen ts . In comparison, contaminant levels in Lake
Ontario lake trout and in various species in northern
Swede n are available for the last l 5to 20 years. Con
tinued monit oring of contamina nt levels in all Arctic
media will aid in de termining whether contaminant
levels in the Canadian Arctic are increasing, decreas
ing, or remaining the same .



6.4 Sources

Pollut ion origi nating from human activities in ind us
trialized and agricultu ral regions of the world is the
main source of contaminants to the Canadian Arctic.
Details on these and additional sources of the conta
minants of concern are discu ssed in Cha pters 1 and
2. POPs originate from an thropogenic sources, the
majority of which are external to the Arctic. They
continue to enter the Arctic as a result of their use
and application in both developed and develop ing
countries (Goldberg 1991. Voldner and Li 1995).
Accurate and complete inform ation on the emission
of these pollutan ts is req uired to develop effective
international strategies to redu ce the input of conta
minants to the Canadian Arctic. To date, pesticide
emissions from western Europe and North America
are more accurat ely es timated than emissions from
Asia and Eastern Europe due to more comp lete inven
tories and registration procedures (Pacyna 1995.
Voldner and Li 1995). Efforts are needed to better
quan tify emissions of POPs from the developing coun
tries and from the former Soviet Union and C hina.

For heavy metals, it is difficult to d etermine the
proporti on of anthropogenic versu s na tu ral sources
to the total contaminant load ing to the Arctic. All
trace metals are found in association with both
ai rborne particu lates and cru stal minera ls.
Mineralogy may be used to ind icate loca l areas (as
compared to exte rna l sources) expected to contain
naturally eleva ted concentra tions of a pa rticu lar
heavy metal. From an econo mic perspective. the
extra ction of base an d precious metals has, for ma ny
yea rs. been impo rtan t to the economy of the No rth
and nickel. copper, lead , zinc and silve r are all
curre ntly mined in the Arctic. The by-prod ucts of the
mining indust ry may result in elevated levels of trace
meta ls and othe r co ntamina nts within a localized
area that may pose a threat to the health of the local
environme nt. In cont rast, localized , naturally
eleva ted concen trations of heavy metals in area s
undisturbed by hu man activities ma y res ult in
elevated concen tra tions in residen t biota. as previ
ous ly d iscussed , bu t hav e littl e conseq uence for the
health of the biola. In genera l, natural mt'rcu ry
so urces are region al, for example in parts of the
wes tern Arctic, whe reas natu ral cad miu m sou rces are
mo re wid esp read across the Canad ian Arctic.

Backgroun d levels of radi oactivit y occu r naturally,
du e mo stly to the radi oactive decay of ur aniu m and
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thorium in minera ls of the region. At p resent, people
living in the nort h are exposed to greater amounts of
na tu ral than anthropogenic rad ionuc1id es. His tor
ically, ant hropogenic radi onu clid es of concern in the
Ca nadian North, su ch as cesium, origi na ted from the
a tmospheric testing of nu clear and thermonucl ear
weapons that began in 1955 and ended wit h the
moratorium on th is type of testin g in 1963. The rad io
active fallout frum the Chemobyl accide nt in 1986
also resu lted in the transport of cesi u m isotopes, and
to a les ser extent, stro ntium, to the Arctic. Genera lly,
however, ces ium levels have d eclined in Arctic biota
since 1963 and fallou t from the la tter sources has
been buri ed or conso lida ted in so il and lake sed iment
(Thomas et aJ. 1992. Elkin and Bethke 1995). The
burn-up of nu clea r powered sa tellites upon reentry
th rou gh the atmosphere is an additional, a lbe it small,
a tmospheric source of rad ionucl idcs to the Arcti c.
Othe r possible external sources of radio nuclides
includ e d ischa rges from nuclea r power plants and
rep rocess ing plant s, and nu clear waste du mping
directly into the Arctic Ocea n (Aarkrog 1993. Barrie
et al. 1992. Yablokov et al. 1993). The impact of the
ocea n di sp osal of nu clear waste rema ins unknown .
There are ind ica tions, how ever, that d ispersion from
ocea n dump sites in some arctic coas tal a reas of the
former Soviet Union is relatively slow an d la rgely
remains localized . Genera lly, levels of radionudides
in the ai r, water or soil of the Canadian Arctic are
simila r to or lower than levels in more tempe rate areas .

Local sources of poll ution that exist wi thin the
Ca nad ian Arct ic include aband oned d ist an t ea rly
wa rni ng (DEW) line sites and mi litar y sites, nor thern
mining activities and local ga rbage d um ps. Although
these sources of po lluti on are not the principal cause
of the wi desp read di stribution of contaminants in the
Canadian Arctic, they pose a threat to the health of
loca l ecosystems by emitting a variety of po llutants
(including POI's and heavy metals). It is estima ted
that approximately 0.2% of the Yukon and NWf land
mass is contamina ted by PCBs from aband oned DEW
line sites (Gregor and Reimer 1995). Seve ral sites con
tamina ted from these sources have been inventoried
thro ugh the AES Action on Waste Program and their
res tora tion remains a p riority for the Depa rtme nt of
Indi an Affair s and No rthern Development.



6.5 Pathways and Fate

The atmo sphere is the most important tran sport vector
of POPs, heavy metals, and radionu clides to the
Canadian Arctic. Work cond ucted unde r the AES-NCP,
includ ing modelling, spa tial distr ibuti on of con tami
nant s measu red in snow, ice-cores and biota, and the
mon itorin g of air throu gh a circu mpo lar air-monitor
ing network, all supports this conclus ion.

The transport of airborne contamina nts to the
Canad ian Arctic is dependen t on a number of facto rs
including the circu lation patt erns of global and Arctic
air masses, tem peratu re, and a phen omenon know n
as the "cold-condensation" effect. The Cana dian
global spect ra l mod el has been used to de monst ra te
the complex at mosp heric pro cesses that trans port
contaminants to the Northe rn Hemisphere, and more
speci fically, to the Canad ian Arctic (Ritchie 1991,
Pud ykiewicz and Dastoor 1996). Arctic air masses
di ffer from winter to summe r, resu lting in seasonal
differences in the atmospheric transport of contami
nant s. Gene ra lly, the transport of contaminants to the
Arctic is grea ter in the win ter du e to a strong flow of
'air masses from the Eurasian continent into the Arctic
and ou t ove r the No rth American continent. In the
summer, a weaker sou th-to-no rth air flow from

i No rth America repl aces the transpolar trans port
:from Euras ia.
I Temperatu re is also an import ant factor for the
.transport of airbo rne POPs. An increase in tem pera
tu re result s in a corres ponding increase -in the po ten
tial air mass burden of POPs. Therefore, summer air
masses have the potent ial to carry larger amou nts of
POPs, althoug h the source region differs from that in
the winter. Durin g the su mme r, addi tional atmos
pheric pro cesses, such as increased ph oto-chemical
activ ity, a build-up in moistu re and a conseque nt
increase in rain events, resu lt in the remo val of conta
min ants from the air masses, thu s decreasing the
extent of transpo rt of con tam inants to the Arctic in
the summe r (Barrie et al. 1992, Pacyna 1995).

The ph ysicochemical characteristics of individual
compounds, for example solubility in wat er or lipid,
and volatility, are critical to their global transport
an d deposition , as well as to their exchange among
enviro nm enta l med ia wi thin the Arctic. For examp le,
OCs of intermediate volatility (tha t is volatile enough
to evapo ra te subs tantially following use in temperate
and tropical lat itudes, bu t whose volatility decreases
sufficient ly at lower ambient po lar temperatures) will
deposit and pa rtition to Arctic terrestr ial and aqua tic
ecosystems (Wania and Mackay 1996). This "cold
condensa tion" effect, is hy poth esized to be the mech
anism that resu lts in the introduction of certain
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persistent chemicals in the Arctic. Semi-volatile com
pounds that are expecte d to be of sign ificance in this
process includ e chlordane , the lower chlorina ted PCB
congeners, y-HCH (lind ane) and HCB. In contras t,
compounds wi th very low volatility, for example,
DDTs, dieldrin, mirex, or the higher chlorina ted PCB
congeners , tend to conde nse closer to source regions
and are less availabl e for transport to colde r are as
(Wania and Mackay 1996).

For man y contaminants , air-su rface exchange,
in particul ar exchange with wa ter, is an import ant
mechani sm for their deposition to the Arctic. In
genera l, gas exchange processes are crit ical to con ta
minant loadings as they are also relevant to precipi 
tat ion scavenging of airborne contaminants. Futu re
efforts to qu anti fy POPs en tering the Ca nadia n Arctic
will be confou nded by dis tinguishing "new" sources
of POPs from those that have been re-volatiJized
from previou s deposition. For example, as prev iou sly
discussed , some com pou nd s, such as HCHs, may
reach satu ra tion levels in the oceans at cer tain tim es
of the year, resulting in a volatili zation from the
ocean to the atmosphe re (a reversal of flux). They
may re-depo sit within the Arctic, or be transport ed
ou t. An estima te of the amount, or flux, of this re
volatili zati on versus the amo unt imported to the
Arctic from externa l sources and subseq uently re
d istributed among environmental medi a has yet to
be identified .

Snow comprises the majorit y of the wet deposit ion
in the northern Arctic and is the most importa nt
medium for depositing contaminants from the atm os
phere to terrestrial an d aqua tic systems . In sou thern
regions of the Arctic (just north of 601'), rain and
snowfall are bo th equ ally imp ort ant in contamina nt
deposition. On ce snow is deposited on land , sea-ice
and lake surfaces, melting eve nts resul t in the release
of contamina nts, rend erin g them available for upt ake
by terrestrial, marin e and fresh water orga nisms.
Contaminan ts may also be furth er transported via
ocean or river currents (Pfirman et al . 1995).

Oceans, rivers and sea-ice are additiona l transport
vectors of contaminants to the Canad ian Arctic,
although relative to these, the atmosphere is the most
significant. Contaminants present in the atmosphere
reach the Arct ic from extern al sources in a matt er of
day s, whereas contaminants transported by ocean
curr ents and sea- ice may take years or decad es. The
total amount of contamina nt transport into the region
via oceans. is not well quanti fied; however, transpor t
via ocean current s is slowe r than by the atmosphere
and oceans act as a reservoir for many contaminants,



especially POPs. Contaminants transport ed to the
Arctic Ocean (and in particular to the Canad ian Basin
or Arctic Interior Ocean ) may flow through Fram
Strait and the Canadian Archip elago, or be scavenged
within the Arctic Ocea n by particulates and subse
quent ly be deposited as sed iment onto ocean shelves,
slopes and basins, or be seques tered and metabolized
by biota. Rivers are a potential transport mechanism
of terrestria l sources of con tam inants, including the
heavy meta) by-prod ucts of minin g activities and
natural erosion. Rivers may also act as a receivin g
bod y for atmos pheric deposition to the surro unding
watershed. Inpu ts of PAHs from the Mackenzie River
(the largest Canadian freshwater input to the Arctic
Ocean) to the Arctic Ocean are relatively high and
attribu ted to natural sources. The high backgroun d
concentrations of PAHs are below thresh old levels
known to indu ce toxic effects in aqua tic biota . In
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genera l, the overall transpor t of contaminants to the
Arctic Ocea n via freshwater is relatively small com
pared with other loadin gs, such as those from the
atmos phe re.

Once transport ed and depo sited in the Arctic,
contaminants may become available for upt ake by
biota thro ugh air, food and water. The bicaccumu la
tion of contaminants is discu ssed in more detail in
Cha pter 3, and is depend ent on seve ral factors ,
including the physicochemical prop erties of the cont
aminant and the biological mechani sm of upt ake.
The fate and d istributi on of contaminants in animals
and hum ans in the Arctic is primarily a fun ction of
food we b dyn amics. The positi on of humans,at the
top of man y Arctic food chains renders them part icu
larl y exposed to the bioaccumulation and biomag ni
fication of man y contaminants.
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6.6 Summary

The Ncr has genera led a conside rable bod y of
knowledge on the types and levels of contaminants
found in the Arctic environment, wild life species at
most risk and of most concern as hum an food items,
geographic trend s in con taminant distribution, and
major pathways for transport of contaminants into
the Arctic. These findin gs provide the basis from
which furth er key know ledge gaps can be ide ntified.

Chapt er 3 describes contaminant levels and geo
graphic trend s in wildlife species and emerging cont
aminants of interest for fut ure study. It points to the
need to improve und erstanding of mercu ry specia
tion and the biological relevance of mercury levels
fou nd in north ern wildl ife. Now that a relatively
comp lete database on con taminants levels in biota
exists, a critical question is: Do current levels of cont
amination have an effect on Arctic wildlife? If so,
what ane these effects? Associated with this question,
is the need to know whether contaminant levels in
wildlife are increasing or decreasing. To date, tem
poral trend data is relat ively scarce, and tracking
tempora l change is imp ortant in evaluating potenti al
future effects related to changes in contaminant levels.

The same qu estion applies to the human health
impl ications of current contaminant levels. Are there,
or could there be, effects on humans? U so, wha t are
lhey? The speci fic know ledge gaps are detailed in
Cha pter 4, but can be summarized as a need for
informa tion on i) the impli cations of curren t human '
expos une thro ugh food , and ii) the implications of
current human body burd ens of contaminants. Effects
of indi vidua l contaminants (especia lly toxaph ene
and chlordane) and effects of mixtu res are pressing
toxicological questions for both these issues. With
respec t to management decisions related to expos ure
through food, it has become appanent that assess
ment of food safety must, when considering country
food s, incorporate the nut ritional, cultural and econ
omic benefits of these foods. Knowledge abo ut
peop le's consumption habits is an important factor
in eva luating the food -related risks and benefits that
they may incu r. Similarly, quan tification of benefits
is importan t for development of a balanced pictu re
with respect to trad itional diels. An approach for
quantifying the risk of contaminants in food , while
cons idering the benefits of those food s and the risks
associated with abandonment of a trad itional di et, is
clearly needed if definitive advice is to be provided
in futu re.

. Data on levels of contaminants in human tissu es
do not cover as wide a geog raphic area as data for
wildlife species. In some areas, stud ies are ongoing,
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while in others, communities have expressed an active
disinterest in participating in such studies. Little is
known abo ut the long-term effects of low-level envi
ronmental contaminant exposure on humans , partic
ula rly wit h respect to intergeneration al effects. Given
the lack of human tissue guidelines for all but mercury,
lead , cadmium and PCBs, the need for a better under
standing of current human contaminant bod y burd ens
is an issu e which reflects a lack in the worldwide
state of knowledge with nespect lo low level effects of
contaminants. Although curren t contaminant levels
are not considered to be an imm ediate threat to the
hea lth of adu lts, there are concerns over poss ible
effects on the fetus and infant s.

Whether the risks posed by contaminants in the
Arctic d iminish, increase or stay the sa me will be
determined by changes in the ove rall contaminant
input s to the Arctic environme nt. Thus, the key ques
tions in this regard are: Will contaminant levels
change? In what way, and how quickly? Research has
shown that major source regions, parti cularly for
POPs, are outside the Arctic and mainl y anthropo
genic. For metals, althoug h evid ence indicates that
recen t increases in environmental levels are likely
related to human activity, the proporti on of ecosys~

tern contamination that is derived from natural
versus anthropogenic sources remains a key unknown.
This is an especia lly impo rtant questio n for mercu ry,
wh ere data sugges t that there have been significant
increases in environmental levels in recent years .

For all contaminants of concern, global use, release
and em issions need to be und erstood in order to be
able to anticipa te fu ture changes in the Arctic. Sim
ilarly, calls for inte rna tional action mu st be followed
by detailed protocols that can identify aneas 10 be
targeted for change (geographic regions, economic
sectors, etc.) This requires quantitative data on sources
and emissions. Predi ctions of change also rely on an
unders tandin g of the behaviour of contaminants as
they travel north via air and wa ter currents, and their
behaviour once they reach the Arctic - particularly
with respect to their biological availability and
cycling among different environmental med ia. A s
described in Chapter 2, progress has bee n made in
developing mod els and budgets for transport and
distribu tion of HCH to and within the Arctic. The
furth er app lication of these predi ctive tools to conta
minant s of greater biological interest is necessa ry.

Und erlying all of the research is the need to syn
thesize and interpret the result s and make them
accessible and useful to North erners who wish to
make their own informed decisions regard ing



traditional/ cou ntry food in theirdiel. Led by the
northern Aboriginal orga nizations, this has been an
evolving compo nent o f the NC r, progressin g to a
cooperative process directly invo lvin g key community
members in the interpretation and dissemination of
information. Increasing capacity among the Aboriginal
organi zations. and in turn at the region al and local
level, has been key to the NCr 's efforts not only to
disse minat e prog ram result s, but also to invo lve

I 6.6 Summ ary

North erners actively in the research and plan ning
of the NCP. Capacity at the comm unity level is
beginning to develop to the extent that the NCr has
funded propo sals for scie ntific resea rch submitted
directly to the program by northern communities.
This direct co mmunity level invol vem ent in the NCr
has begun to add a new dimension to program man 
ageme nt and imp lementation .
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Appendix I: Physical and Chemical Characteristics
of Contaminants in the Arctic

B.G.E. d e Mar ch
Freshwater Ins titute
501 University Crescent
Winnipeg, Manitoba

Physical an d Che mica l Characterist ics
of Contamin ants in th e Arctic

Organochlorines

Organochlorines (OCs) are stable and persistent in
the env ironment. They have low wat er so lubilities
and are highly lipophil ic, resulting in upt ake and
accum ulation in the fatty tissu es of living o rganisms .
Those that are or have bee n used as pestici des are
meant to be toxic, particularly to invertebrates or
fungi, but may also be toxic to fish and mamma ls.
These include DDT, hexachIorocyclohexanes (HCHsl,
chlorda nes (CHLORl, aldri n, di eldrin, mirex, chloro
boma nes (CHBs e.g. toxaph ene), endo sulphan and
hexachlorobenzene (HCBZ or HCB).

Structural diagrams of se lected OCs are show n
in Figure 1. For additional info rmation on physical
properties, readers should consult refe rence texts of
Howard (1991)and Mackay et al. 0 992a,bl .

All of the 0Cs mentioned have been detected in
Arctic abiotic or biotic sa mples and most of them

are on lists of priority pollutants established by
governments for regu lation of environme ntal conta
mina nts. Many of these contaminants are associated
with biological effects observed in more polluted
environme nts such as the Baltic Sea, the North Sea
and the Great Lakes. Exposu re to certa in 0Cs has
been associated with immun o-suppression, endo
crine disruption, reproductive failure (lowe r numbers
of young born, unhat ched eggs, early death of young),
neu robehavioural effects , developmental impair
ment , and indu ction of liver detoxification enzymes
(mixed fun ction oxidases, cytochrome P450).

The import ance of phy sical characteristics in the
distributi on of 0Cs in the Arctic is exemplified in
Figure 2 (Norstrom and Muir 1994). The figur e shows
the relative burden of vario us 0Cs in air, snow,
seawater, and the marine mammal foodchain. In the
principle medium of transport , air, the most vo latile
OCs are the most prevalent. PCBsand DDT, are
barely detectable in this medium. The reason for the
variation in distribution has to do with the relative
volatility and wa ter so lubility of various compounds .
Incorporation into the bottom of the foodchain may
be less effici ent for compounds wit h relative lipid /
water so lubilities in the order of to" or less. This
prope rty may be predicted by the octanol water
partition coefficient (K.w). HCH has a K.win the
order of 10" while the K.w of HCB, chlorda nes, and
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PCBs is HP- IO' .ln the higher levels of the food
cha in, OCs with high er Kowvalues biomagnify to
a much greater degree.

The intake of OCs by arctic reside nts consuming
large amounts of trad itional foods from the fresh wa-
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ter and marine environments are considerably high er
than int akes by pe rsons ea ting primaril y s tore
boug ht food s, since OCs are biomagn ified in the food
web. OCs are selectively stored in fat and excreted
primari ly throu gh feces and mothers' milk. Nurs ing
infants are subseq ue ntly at risk of exposure to these
contaminan ts. Since OCs accumulate in bod y tissue,
exposure occurring prior to pregnancy can con tribu te
to the overa ll maternal bod y burden and result in
exposure to the developin g fetus du ring pregnancy.

Ind ustrial Organochlorine Chem icals
and By-products

Hexachl or ob enzene (HBC or HCBZ)

HCB is produced as a by-product in the prod uction
of a large num ber of chlorinated compounds, parti c
ularly lower chlorinated benzenes, and in the pro
d uction of severa l pesti cides. It has been used in
small amounts as a fungicide and it has limited use
as a pes ticide . It is emitted to the atmosp here in flue
gases and fly as h generated at waste incineration
facilities. HCB has a relatively high bioaccumulati on
poten tia l because of its high Iipophilicity and long
half-life in biota (Niimi 1988). Other chlorobenze nes
(tetra- and pent a-su bstituted ) are also relatively
lipop hilic, semi-volatile, and persistent especially
in the abiotic envi ronment (Mackay et at. 1992).

Animal studies show that ingestion of hexachloro
ben zene on a long-term basis can ha nn the liver,
immune sys tem, kidn eys, and blood, and produce
erup tions and pigmen tati ons of the skin. These
stu dies also suggest that ingestio n of hexachloroben
zene on a long-term basis can lead to cancer of the
liver and thyroid . There is wea k evide nce that mar 
ginal pertu rbat ions of porphyrin metabolism may
occur with blood HCB levels in the 2-4 0 ug-L" range.
Such subclinical effects arc not expected in associa 
tion with the blood levels «2 Ilg·L·') seen in the
general popu lation.

The International Agency for Research on Cancer
(IARC) has classified HCB as a possible hum an ca r
cinogen, based on sufficien t evidence in ani ma ls, bu t
inadequate evide nce of carcinogenicity in hum ans.

Polychlorina t ed biph eny ls (PCBs)
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FI G U RE 2

Distribution of chlorinated hydrocarbon contaminants (OCS) in Arctic
air.snow, seawater. and the marine mammal food chain. Data for the
six major classesof chemicalsareplotted for each compartment or
speciesaspercentof total OCs in that compartment or species. Taken
from Norstrom and Muir (1994),
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Commercia l PCB mixtur es are techn ical prod ucts
with widesp read uses. PCBs were introduced in 1929
by Monsan to Chemical Corporation and were manu 
factured in the US, Jap an, the form er Soviet Union ,
and eastern and western Europe . They are chemically
stable and heat resistant , and were used wo rld wide
as transformer and capacitor oils, hydraulic and heat
exchange Fluids, and lubricatin g and cutting oils
(Verschueren 1983). Informat ion abou t their globa l
use and production is given in Cha pter 2. Open use



is currently ba nned in a ll circu mpolar cou ntries bu t
large amo unts arc still in usc in closed systems (large
capacitors and transform ers). Current uses an d
disp osal p rac tices in the d evelop ing wo rld are not
well docum ent ed .

There arc 209 chlorina ted bip henyl congeners,
wit h different chlorine substitu tions on the biphenyl
ring (Mackay et al. 1992). The number of chlorines, as
we ll as the ir posi tioni ng on the rings, influences the
ph ysical properties and biological act ivity of PCBs.
As wi th other OCs , mo lecula r weig ht and the Kow
relate to volat ility, solubility, and the tendency to
adso rb to organic surfaces. PCBconge ners with
3,4,3' ,4' chlorine subs titutions are the most biologi
cally active and are referred to as co-plana r or non
ortho PCBs (Ah lborg et a1. 1994) (Figure 1). They lack
chlorine subs titue nts in the 2 and 6 (or ortho) pos i
tions and can therefore ass ume a planar configura
tion. The toxicity of Aroclor mixtu res, com me rcial
PCB form ulation s in North Ameri ca, is thou ght to be
due almost en tirely to these co-p lana r PCBs (Karman
eI a1. 1988). The ir biolog ical effects include ind uct ion
of hepatic mixed function enzyme oxidase enzymes,
imm unotoxicity, tera toge nicity, and embryotoxicity
(Safe 1990). Some mo no-ortho PCBs, whic h have a
single chlorine in the 2-pos ition, have enzyme indu c
tion pot encies simi la r to that of the co-plana r mol
ecules . Co-planar and mono-ortho PCBs are present
a t rela tively h igh prop ortions of total PCBs in the
fatty tissues of ringed sea l, wa lrus , narw hal, polar
bea r, and Arctic cha r.

Studies of humans exposed to high levels of PCBs,
through occupationa l or accidental exposures, show
that acne-like skin les ions and rashes (chloracne) are
the primary observed health effect . Longer te rm
occupationa l expos ure may also be associ ated with
reproductive effects and increased incide nce of
liver cancer.

Polychlorinated-dibenzo-p-dioxins and
furans (PCDD/PCDFs)

Polychlorinated-dibenzo-r-dioxins and furans (PCDD
and PCDFs) are byprod ucts formed in the produc
tion of chlorinated substances, comb us tion processes
and in dir ect chlo rina tion reactions such as ch lorine
bleaching of paper pulp. The most s ignificant sources
a re muni cipal waste and hospit al incinerators, which
combus t wastes that include chlorina ted products.
An important ad d itiona l source is motor vehicle fue l
combus tion in cou ntries wh ere leaded fuel contain
ing chlorine sca vengers is still used . Pulp and pape r
mills using ch lorine in the bleaching process have
been im portant sources to the aq uatic environment
of 2,3,7,8-subst ituted TCD D. PCDD/ Fs are a lso trace
co ntaminants iii chlorophenoxy herbicides and
ch loro pheno l wood preservat ives . Tetrachlorin atcd
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dioxin (2,3,7.8-TloCDD)is the most toxic amo ng th is
group of chemica ls.

Dioxin s and furan s are very toxic to some animal
species, bu t the evid ence for corresponding toxicity
in humans has not been es tablis hed. The ph ysiologi
cal effects of expos uTC to high levels ar e similar to
PCBs (carcinoge nisis in ani ma l stud ies, im mun e su p
pression , hormonal di sruption , and d evelopmenta l
impairment). The (ARC cons iders di oxins and furans
as poss ibly carcinoge nic to humans.

Chlo rin ated Pesti cides

Chlo rdane (CHL)

Technica l-grade ch lorda ne is a mixtu re of a t least
50 com pou nds, with the major cons tituents being
cis- and trans-chlord ane, hept achlor, cis- and trans
nonachlor, c -, 13-, and j -chlordane, and others (Howa rd
1991, N ation al Research Cou ncil o f Ca nada 1974).
Because hep tachlor is more po tent than oth er ch lor
danes. effort s were made in the past to produce tech
nica l mixtures that were a t least 70% heptachlor.
Oxych lordane is a toxic metaboli te of chlordane . In
the past, chlordane was released into the environ
men t p rimarily from its application as an insecticide
and for seedd ressings and coa tings (CCREM 1987).
In the US, it was used extensively before 1983, limited
to use for termite control between 1983 and 1988,
an d cancelled for use after that yea r. Chlorda ne is
persistent in the enviro nme nt. Heptach lor is of pa r
ticular interest since its oxida tion product , hep tachlor
epoxtde, is carcinoge nic and has bee n fou nd in the
Arcti c physical and biological environment.

Although man y effects of high level exposure are
known, the health effects of long-term expos u re to
low level s of chlordane in the environment are poorl y
u nd erst ood at this time. The IARe has concluded
tha t chlorda ne is not classifia ble as to its carcino
genicity to hum ans. However, the US EPA (Environ 
mental Protection Agency) has classified chlordane
as a probable hum an carcinoge n based on oral stud ies
in animals.

Chlorobornanes (CHBs)

The comp lex mixture of chloro bornan cs (CHBs),
known as toxaphene, was wid ely used in the US
on colto n crops un til the ea rly 19805. Usc peaked
bet ween 1972 and 1975 and declined in the lat e 19705
and ea rly 19805. Manufacture was ban ned in the US
in 1982; use was bann ed in 1986 Similar products are
still used in Mexico, centra l Amer ica, eas tern Euro pe,
and the fanner Soviet Unio n. Toxaphene has been
glo bally d ispe rsed by a tmospheric tran spo rt to the
same ext ent as DDT and PCBs. •

Toxaphene is p rodu ced by the chlorination of
bornane and can consi st of ove r 300 compound s,



substituted wi th 6 to 10 chlorines, with an average
composition of CloH1oClg. Analysis is d ifficult because
of the mixture's complexity, because it occurs in the
prese nce of other in terfering OCs (PCBs, DOTs,
HCHs), and because of the lack of standards. For this
reason, the levels and effects of toxaph ene in the Arctic
arc not well studied even thou gh it is a major concern .

Toxaphene is one of the major contamina nts detec
ted in arctic biota (particu larly fish and marine mam
mals) (Andersson er al. 1988, Kawano ef al . 1988, Muir
et a1. 1988, Norstrom et al. 1988, Lockhart et al. 1989).
Lockhart and co-workers noted that in some locations
consu mption of fish and their livers by native peo ple
could lead to an intake of CHBs that exceed the US
National Acade my of Sciences acceptable daily
intake of 1.25 I1g·kg-l.da yl (Bid leman et a1. 1989).

Exposure in humans from breathing, eati ng or
drinking high levels of toxap hene for brief period s
has been rep ort ed to cause dam age to the lun gs,
nervous system, liver, and kidneys, and can resu lt in
death . Gastroin testinal d iscomfort and Seiz UR'S as
well as chromosomal aberrations have been reported
in humans expos ed occupationally to toxap hene.
Limited da ta sugg est that chronic exposure to low
enviro nmenta l levels of toxaphene may also result
in some effects on the liver, kid neys, lungs, and
nervous system.

There is no conclusive evide nce ava ilable to link
toxaphene exposure with cancer in hum ans. The
IARC has classified toxaph ene as possibly carcino
genic to huma ns. Based on anim al stud ies (thyroid
and hepat ic carcinomas), toxap hene has been class i
fied as a probable hu man carcinogen by the US EPA.
Toxap hene has recently been observed to have estro
genic effects on hum an breast cancer estrogen-sensi
tive cells. Xenoes trogens have been hypothesized to
have a role in hum an breast cancer. In add ition to
potential carcinogenic effects, toxap hene may also
cause disrup tion of the endocrine sys tem du e to its
es trogenic activity.

Hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH)

Techn ical HCH (1,2,J,4,5,6-hexac hlorocyclohexane)
consists of a nu mber of isomers: 55-70% a ·HCH,
5-14% /l-HCH, 10-1 8% y-HCH (also called lind ane),
fi-HCH and impur ities (Iwata et al. 1993). Tech nical
HCH is still used in China as an insecticide on hard
wood Jogs and lumber, seeds, vegetables and fruits .
Lindane (y-HC H), the most biologically active insec
ticidal isomer, is the only form of HCH currently
used in North America, Japa n and Euro pe (Bid leman
etat. 1989), where it is used ma inly in seed treatment.
Ot her isomers have been banned for use in the US
and most other circumpolar count ries since the
late 19705.

Levels of exposure to HCH that produce harmful
effects on hu man health are genera lly much higher
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tha n normally received by the gen era l pop ulation . Of
the three HCH isomers, y-HCH is the most toxic bu t
it does no t bioaccumulate to any sign ificant extent.
Long term exposure can affect the liver, the kidn ey,
the reprodu ctive system, and perhaps the imm un e
system. The IARC has classified HCH as possibly
carcinogenic to hu mans.

Mirex

Mirex is of in terest because of its high Kowand its
pers istence. It was used as an insecticide and fire
retarda nt, mainly in the US and Ca na da until it was
banned in 1978. High levels of mirex were found in
Lake Onta rio and St. Lawre nce river biota as a result
of past indu st rial releases. In these areas, levels are
decl ining in lake trout an d coho salmon, bu t not in
herring gulls and beluga whales. Its presence in Arctic
biota at low levels is som ew hat surprising, but may
be explained by exposure of migra tory species to this
con taminan t when feed ing at southern lati tudes.

Information on the human healt h effects of mirex
are limited . Chro nic exposure is rela ted to renal
effects, decr eases in body weight or bod y weight
gain greater than ]0%, non-precancero us lesions of
the liver, and cancer (an increased incide nce of hepa
tocellular adenomas was noted, but on ly in anima ls
havi ng hepatotoxicity). The IARC has classified mirex
as a possible hum an carcinogen, based on sufficient
evide nce in an imals, bu t inadequat e evide nce of
carcinogenicity in hum ans.

Endo sulfan

Endosul fan is a very toxic insecticide stilI widely
used aga inst a variety of insects especia lly on high
value crops and par ticularly in tropical countries.
Isomers of endos ulfan are detected as contami nant s
in air, water, sediments, soil, fish, other aqua tic orga
nism s, and food . It has been measu red and detec ted
in the Arctic in a limited nu mber of s tud ies. It is a
concern mainly because of its high volume usage at
more southern latitudes.

Little is known of the effects of long-term expo
su re to low levels of endos ulfan in humans. Anim al
studies have shown effects on the kid ney s, testes,
developing fetus, and liver from long- term exposure
to low levels of cndo su lfan. The ability of animals
to fight infection was also low ered . Anim al stud ies
have not sho wn that endosulfan causes cancer and
no hum an stud ies are ava ilable. Ne ither the IARC
nor the US EPA have classified endosu lfan as a
human carcinogen.

DDT

DDT was introd uced in 1945 as an insect icide. Its use
has been restr icted in Canada , the US and Europe for



more than two decad es , however, it is still manufac
tured and used as a pest icide in so uthern Asia, Africa,
and Centr al and South America (Voldner and Ellenton
1988, Voldner and Li 1995). Levels of DDT and its
principal me tabo lite, DOE, have decreased in the
env ironment since the 19705. DDT is still entering the
Arctic ecosystem through atmosph eric transporta tion
and deposition.

Target organs for DDT, DOE and DOD toxicity
include the nervous system, the reproductive sys tem,
and the liver. DOE is stored in fatty tissues in biota.
DOE was ident ified as the cause of eggs hell thinning
in many birds and has since been found to disrupt
endocrine horm one metabolism and chang e the
activity of live r enzymes. An association between
expos ure to DDT and the develop ment of cancer has
not been fou nd in studies of occu pational exposure
to DDT. Based on anima l stu d ies (oral exposure), the
US EPA has con cluded that DDT, DOE and DOD are
probable human carcinog ens .

Recent data indicate that current blood and
adipose tissue concentrations of DDT in humans are
we ll below levels associated with clinical manifesta
tions. However, there may be insta nces where DDT
intake may surpass guid eline levels in breast-fed
infants (corres po nd ing to 1 mg·kg-I total DDT in
milk , fat basis) . Suppress ion of reflexes in neonat es
appea r to be as sociated with levels of DOE in breast
mil k exceed ing 4 mg ·kg-I (fat basis), however, it has
not been substantiated if DOE is the causa tive factor.
Elevated levels of DOE in hum an breast milk (3.0
mg·kg-I, fat bas is) have been correlated w ith a short
ening of breas t-feed ing duration; inhibition o f lacta
tion was hypothesized . Blood concentrations have
shown a dependence on alcohol con sumption and
serum trigly cerid e levels, whil e du ration of breast
feeding and parity influence milk co ncentrations.

Dieldrin

Dieldrin is no longer manufactured in the US, and its
use is now restricted for termit e control. It was used
mainl y as a soil Insecti cide and was also released as
the major degradati on product of aldrin (also no
longer in use). Manufacture in Europe , espec ially for
export to develop ing countries, continued until the
late 19805. It is ex treme ly persiste nt in so il and has
a long half -life in biota.

Studies with animals fed dield rin have shown
liver dama ge and imm une-su ppressi on . However,
long-term occu pational exposure to low levels of
ald rin and dield rin has not been docum ented as
resul ting in any demonstrable adverse effects. The
lARe has conclude d that evid ence for carcinogenic
ity of aldrin and dieldr in is inadequate. The US EPA
co nsiders aldrin and di eldrin to be probab le carcino
gens based on su fficient evidence in animal s.
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Polynuclear Arom at ic Hydrocarbo ns (PAHs)

Polynucl ear aromatic hydrocarbons WAHs) are pre
dominantly byproducts of high temperature therm al
reactions. The majority of env ironme ntal I'AHs are
formed by the incomplete combus tion of organic
materials such as fossil fuels , wood, tobacco, the
incineration of garbage, and by stee l and coke pro
du ction , coal liquification, and gasificati on. Soot can
be a rich sou rce of PAHs and othe r orga nic com
pounds (Daiscy et al. 1981). Small amounts are formed
naturally from the transf orm ation of organic material
by micro-organisms.

Studi es of the coastal zones of industrialized
regions have des cribed. elevated PAH concentrations
in su rface sed imen ts (Hites et al. 1980, Boulouba ssi
and 5oliot l991) and documented biological effects as
a conseq uence (Malins and Hod gins 1981). In the
Arctic, PAH levels in the abiotic environment are low
compared with ind ustrialized areas. They are not
pe rsistent in biota.

The greatest sources of expos ure to PAHs for the
general populatio n are inhalation of tobacco smo ke
(active or passiv e), wood smoke and contaminated
air, and the ingestion of PAHs through smoked food .
The total dail y potential expos ure of carcinoge nic
PAHs for ad ult males is esti mated to be3 ~g and may
be as high as 15 ~g. For smokers, exposure levels may
be tw ice as high. For non-smokers, food is the main
source of PAH expo sure (up to 99% of tota l). The main
excretory routes are feces , urine, and breast milk .

The toxico logical s ignificance of PAHs is foun d in
their potential to form mut agenic and carcinoge nic
diols an d epox ides that reac t with DNA, thus leadin g
to mutagenes is and cancer (Zedcck 1980, MaJins and
Hodgins 1981, Stein et al. 1990). Benzo[alpyrene is the
most studied of PAHs and is classified as probably
carcinoge nic to hum ans by IARC. Several other PAHs,
inclu ding bcn zolal aoth racene, ben zo lblflu oranth ene,
ben zolki fluoranth ene, chry sene, dibenzola.hlanthra 
cene, and indeno[l,2,3-edJ pyrene have caused tumours
in laboratory animals when they were exposed via
ingestion , inhalation , or dermally for long pe riods
of time. Lung cancer followi ng inhalation exposure,
and skin cancer foll owin g dermal expos ure, have
been reported in workers exposed occupationall y to
PAHs. Addit ional effects rep ort ed from occupa tional
exposure to PAHs include chronic bronchitis, der
matitis, cutaneous photosensitization, and piloseba
ceo us reactions.

Inorganic Contaminants

Heavy Metals

Heavy metals are identi fied by their grouped position
on the Period ic Table, and exhibit some simil ar
ph ysical and biologica l properti es. Un like 0Cs,



heavy metals occur naturally in the earth's crus t, and
a", bound and released by norm al physical proces
ses . Heavy metals may occu r as free ions, inorg anic
complexes or bound to organic material.

The re are also ant hropogenic sources of heavy
metals (e.g. minin g, smelting, fossil fuel and waste
combustion). Increased deposition of meta ls on the
ear th coincided wi th the industrial revolution . Data
from icc cores from Greenland confirm that Pb, Cd,
Zn, and Cu concentrations increased from ap proxi
mate ly 200 years ago to about the mid-1960s (Boutron
et . 1. 1995). In the past two decad es, there has been
a decrease of some atmospheri c metals due to the
contro l of industrial emiss ions.

Heavy metals compete for active biological sites
with othe r esse ntia l non -toxic cations such as
calcium, iron and seleniu m. These same cations may
decrease the uptake of toxic metals into an organism .
Because of similar physical prope rties, the effects of
metals may be additive or synergist ic. For examp le,
the acute joint toxicity of coppe r, cadmium, nickel,
and zinc, can usually be described with mod els with
linear additive func tions of concentrations (EIFAC
1980). The relations hip betw een levels of metals in
orga nisms and levels of metals occurring in the
environmen t is often un predicta ble (Presley 1994).
Metals can be taken up through food, however they
generally do not accum ulate up the food chain as
organic conta minants do . There are a few stud ies
which dem onstrate biomagnification of heavy metals
and stud ies generally show inconsistent result s.
(Mance 1987).

The three heavy metals of greatest concern in the
. Arctic are lead , mercu ry, and cadmium, all of which

have been foun d near or above recommended levels
in major species of interest. Other metals, some with
similar properti es 10 the above . but either less preva
len t or less toxic, include copper, zinc, aluminum,
nickel, arse nic, iron, manganese. and tin.

Lead

Lead is one of the most toxic heavy metals known
to affect the nervous sys tem, reprod uctive sys tem,
hemoglobin synthes is and the cardiovascu lar sys tem.
These effects occur at lead levels slightly above those
found in the general popula tion. Intake of lead from
non-food sources (wate r, du st and soil) arc often the
most important hum an concern (National Research
Council 1978).

In the past, most environmental lead was derived
from lead additives in gasoline. In 1981, lead-alkyl
add itives were bann ed in gasolines and have
decreased in the environment since that time.

The effects of lead are the .same regard less of
whe ther it enters the body through inhalation or
ingestion. Susceptibil ity to lead toxicity is influenced
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by d ietary levels of calcium, iron, ph osph oru s,
vitamins A and D, d ietary protein and alcohol.

Fetuses, infants, child ren up to six years of age,
and pregnant wom en are at grea tes t risk of adverse
health effects from exposure to lead. The centra l and
peripheral nervous sys tems are the prin cipal targets
of lead toxicity. Stud ies indicate that exposure to even
low levels of lead prior to birth, or during infancy
and early child hood can potentially cause redu ced
birth weight , impa irme nt to intellectual developmen t
(decrease in IQ), beha vioral d isturbances, decreased
size, speech and hearing impairm ent and effects on
periphera l nerve function . Exposure to high levels of
lead can cause dama ge to the brain and kidn eys of
adults and childre n and has been linked to increased
incidence of spo ntaneo us abo rtion, miscarria ges and
st illbirt hs in wom en and dama ge to the male endo
crine and reprod uctive sys tem (decreased sperm pro
du ction) . Lead interferes with a hormonal form of
vitam in D, which affects multiple processes in the
body, includ ing cell maturation and skeletal grow th.

In adults, health effects from chronic expos ure to
lead include muscle weakn ess, anorexia, pa resthesia
in the lower limbs, poo r performance on cognitive
1t..-sts and visua l-motor coord ination, impaired verbal
reasoning ability, anemia , abdo minal pain and consti
pation, fatigu e, an d sleeplessness. Lead exposure
may increase blood pressure in middl e-aged men but
it is not kno wn if it affects blood pressure in wom en.

Current evidence suggests possible adverse health
effects on child ren at blood levels of 10 u .dl,.' . The
Canadian Federal-Provin cial Committee on Environ 
mental and Occu patio na l Health has adopted th is
blood level as the first cri terion of intervention in
both adults and childre n. In 1990, it was estimated
that for the general populatio n, app roximately 5%
of children exceed ed a mean blood lead level of
IOWd L·' .

Cadmium

Cadmium (Cd) is an extremely toxic element for
plan ts, anima ls, an d man . Cd emissions from various
high-tempe rature sources, (smelting of ores, incinera 
tion, combustion of fossil fuels) and the use of cad
miu m in some domestic products such as batt eries,
pigments, plastic stab ilizers , have lead to continuing
concern about the health effects of Cd . It does not
biomagnify along food chains, however its high
availab ility and toxicity, and tend ency to accumulate
in kidn ey tissue (National Research Council 1979a)
requires that this element be carefully evaluat ed .

Aerial polluti on from Russian indu strial sources
has been related to increase d cad mium in blood and
hypertensive diseases in reind eer herders in Arctic
Finland (Luoma et .1. 1995). Cadmium is often a com
plicating factor in lead poisonin g. and effects of the
two metals have been confused . The main sources of



cadmium in the Ca nadian di et are organ mea ts such
as liver and kidn ey, aquatic animals such as molluscs
and crusta ceans, rice and w hea t.

The main long-term effects of high level exposure
to cad mium are kid ney disea se, ch ronic obstruc tive
lung disease such as emphysema (limi ted to occupa 
tional exposure), and bone d isease (osteoma lacia,
osteoporo sis, spon taneous fractu res and severe pain).
A disease called itai -ilai was first not iced in Japan
where it has been associa ted with consumptio n of
foods with eleva ted levels of cad mium over the long
term (compared with reference areas) and is charac
terized by bone d isease.

Chronic exposure to high level s of cad mium has
been reported to ca use mild anemia , anosmia (loss
of smell), yellow ing of teet h, aod occas ionally, liver
damage. High blood p",sso re has been observed
in anim als exposed to cad mium but it is no t clear
whether cad mium plays an import ant role in hum an
hypertension. TIssues reported to be injured by cad
mium expos ure in anima ls or hu mans includ e the
testes, the immune sys tem, the nervou s sys tem, and
the blood .

Cad mium 's carcinogenic effects have been demo n
stra ted in anima l stud ies (lun g tu mours in rats inhal
ing cad mium compounds). Epidem iolog ic stud ies of
occupa tionally exposed wo rkers sugges t a possib le
associa tion between cad mium inhalation and lung
cancer. The IARC has classified cadmium as carcino
genic to hu man s.

Mercury

Mercury is a non -essenti al na tura l eleme nt and is a
ubiquitous contamina nt in air, wat er and food. It is
the only heavy metal that has a high vapo ur pressur e
and occurs in the a tmosphere in the va pour state.
Mercury bioaccu mu lat es in the form of methylmer
cury. Food , parti cul arl y fish and seafood, is the major
source of exposure to mercu ry for humans and other
carnivorous species. Gove rn me nt action has led to
the red uction of mercu ry release from a num ber of
industrial proces..see after a number of cases of serious
mercury toxicity in humans . Meth ylmercury has
been cited as the poss ible cause of a neu rological
d isease in some nativ e communities which consumed
large amounts of contamina ted fish .

In humans, the main effects of exposure to mercury
are neurol ogical and ren al disturbances. Long-term
expos ure to either o rga nic or inorganic mercury can
result in damage to the brain, kidneys, and develop
ing fetus . The form of mercu ry (organic, elemental,
inorganic mercur y salts) and the route (ingestion,
inhala tion) of expo su re determ ine the severity of
these health effects .

Effects from acu te and chronic exposure throu gh
ingest ion are known pr imaril y from large pop ula
tions affected by the ingestion of meth ylmercury con-
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tamioated fish in jap an (Mio imata Bay, 1956 aod
Niigata, 1965), and th roo gh the ingestion of meth yl
mercury contaminated seed consumed as bread (Iraq
1971- 72). In Canada, some Na tive and Inuit commu
nities consuming large amounts of meth ylm ercur y
contamina ted fish and wild life hav e reported symp
tom s which sugges ted mild poison ing. The health
effects are known as "Minimata Disease" cha racter
ized by progressive nervous sys tem effects.

Prenatal exposure to organic mercur y affects the
development and matu rat ion of the cen tra l nervous
sys tem and result s in psychomotor reta rdation . Such
exposure can occu r at levels at wh ich no maternal
effects are noted (materna l hair mercur y levels
>10-20 pg-g' ). Delays io wa lking aod speech of over
12 month s may occur (maternal hair mercur y levels
50 pg -g"). Retarded walking may occur at mat ern al
hai r levels of 6-10 IIg'g-', with a threshold at 5 I1g·g-'.
Neuro behav ioural d ysfunction ma y occur at maternal
hair levels of >6 pgg' . Seizu re and featu res rese m
blin g cerebral palsy often arise. Mild neurologic and
development al delays have been repo rted in infan ts
exposed to methylmercur y thro ugh brea st mil k.

Copper

Copper is a biologica lly necessary trace element,
how ever increased levels in wat er or in tissues hav e
detrim ental effects. There are man y data on acut e
lethal effects, usually obtained from experiments
with high levels of copper, but relatively few data on
chronic effects (Na tional Research Co uncil 1979b).

In gene ral, coppe r en ters the aquatic environme nt
p rimaril y from soils and miner al deposits bythe
eros iona l activity of wa ter. Most natural waters are
capa ble of removing copper from the wa ter colum n.
The chemical form of copper in wat er, and hence its
toxicity, is related to pH, alkalin ity, salinity, and com
plexation with ligand s, clays, inorg anic pa rticula tes,
hard ness (Ca H and Mg '"') and metal oxides. Certa in
chemical forms exhib it varying degrees of absorp tion
and toxicity. Because of this, there is much uncer
taint y in identi fying detri mental concen tra tions under
different circumstances. Bottom-dw elling orga nisms
that feed by parti culate filtra tion may be especially
susce p tible to adso rbed coppe r. Whole bod y coppe r
concentrations tend to decrease as the trophi c levels
increase , presumab ly becau se consu ming org anisms
are capable of metabolic regulation.

In hum ans, copper is necessary for good health . '
How ever, very large single or daily intakes of copper
can be harmful to health. Drinking water that con tains
higher than normal levels of coppe r may cause vomit
ing, diarrh ea, stomach cramps, and nausea. Very
yo ung childr en arc sensitive to copper, and lon g
term expos ure to high levels of coppe r in food and
water may cause liver dam age and death. Coppe r
is not known to cause cancer or birth de fec ts in
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hum ans. The seriousness of the effects of copper
can beexpected to increase with both level and
du ration of exposure .

Radionuclides

The largest doses and risks of radionuc1ides in the
Arctic are from natural radi onu clides, predominantl y
2IOpo (Polon ium) , 2IOPb (Lead), 228Th (Thorium) and
232Th. Amon g the radi onuclides derived from anthro
poge nic sources, 137CS (Cesium) is the major contrib
utor to dose but represents only 2% to 3% of the to tal
dose and derives from land-mammal consumption.

Ant hropogenic radionuclides of interest and
concern in the Arctic environment are:

U7CS: This Cs isotope is produced d urin g fission
ing (splitti ng of ato ms) of uraniu m and plutonium
fuels. It is long lived (rad iation hall-life of 30
years) and is found in the environm ent as a resu lt
of world wide faUout from atmosph eric weapons
tests and nucl ear power prod uction . It is used in
industry as a sealed gamma source for measur ing
the thickness of mater ials and in medicin e as a
sealed source for therapy and as a tracer substance.

9OSr: Strontium has 6 radio isotopes wh ich are
direct fission products of urani um . 905r is the most
important of these becau se of its long radi ation
half-life of 29 years. In med icine, it is used to treat
cutaneous lesions that are only a few millimetres
in depth . In indust ry, it is used in th ickness
gauges, as a so urce for static du st elimina tion by
air ioniza tion, a compact heat so urce, and a ther
moelectr ic source in devices where a long-lived ,
independe nt power source is needed. 905r is found
in the environment as a resu lt of nuclear fallout
during atm ospheric weap ons tests. It accumulates
in bones and teeth .

Measurable levels of some radionuclide s still
rem ain in temperate and Arctic ecosys tems after the
weapo ns testin g era 0952-1981). In north ern ecosys
tems, higher levels of the longer lived fission products
(l3' Cs (half-life 30.2 years) and "'Sr) are still pr esen t
due to slower turnover rates in a cold and dry climate.
The 1986 Chernobyl accident released additional
137es into the atmosphere, and increased. loading in
boreal Canada by approxima tely 5% (Paliour is et al.
1995). TIley are also tran sported by ocean curr ents
from industri alized countries of Europ e.

1311: Radio active iodines, espe cially 1311, 1321, and
1291, are fission products from nu clear weapons
tests and nucl ea r reacto rs. Once released to the
atmosphere, radi oactive iod ine may retu rn via
precipitation to land used for pasture, thereby
contamina ting vegetation and, u ltima tely, the food
and milk supply. Radio iodin e is imp ortant in
terms of its selective irradiation of the thyroid.
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2l9pu: Plutonium is a man-mad e eleme nt used as
fuel in nuclear pow er reactors and as an explosive
in nuclear weapons. 2J9pu has a rad iation half-life
of 24 390 years. Nudear weap ons testing pro grams
have placed more than 5 000 kilograms of pluton
ium , mos tly as insolu ble part icles of oxide , into
the stra tosphere, which has result ed in wo rldw ide
deposition. Actu al concentra tions in the enviro n
ment are extrem ely low.

212Rn: Rado n results from the radi oactive decay
of rad ium , a ubi quitous eleme nt in rock and soil
derived from the decay of uranium. Radon gas
see ps from soil into buildings primarily through
sump holes, dirt floors, floor d rains , cind er-block
walls, and cracks in foun dations and concrete
floo rs. When trapped ind oors , it can accumulate
to significant levels.

Tri tium (3H2):Tritium is a hyd rogen atom wit h a
nucleus cont aining two neutrons. It has a radi a
tion half-life of 12.5 years . Tritia ted wate r (' H20) is
the most famili ar form of tritium. It is form ed when
heavy water (2 H 20 ) absorb s neut rons during the
process of mod erat ing nucl ear fission in a reacto r.
Tritiated wa ter has also been produced in the
atmosphere as a resul t of the release of triti um gas
from nuclear reac tors. By far, the greatest part of
the tritium found in the env ironment is du e to
atmosp heric nuclear wea po ns tests conducted
prior to 1963.

2J8U; Natu rally occu rring uran ium consists of
"' u (99.27%), 235U (0.72%) and "'u (0.0054%).
235U is extrac ted or concentra ted from na tural
ur anium for use in nucl ear pow er reactors or
nuclear wea po ns. The uranium remaining after
235U has been removed is referred to as "depleted
uranium," which continues to be a radiation as
we ll as a chemica l hazard . In gen era l, chemical
da mage is more important than rad iological effects.
High levels of uranium have been detected in well
wat er in va rious parts of Can ad a.

Human Health

Chronic low level expos ures are of most concern in
cases of exposure to environrnental levels of radiation.
Early injuri es resul t from acute extern al radiation
expos ure with consequent da mage to tissues which
have a rapid turnover, such as bone marro w and the
gas trointestina l muc osa. Late or delayed effects of
ionizing radiation may not appea r for several decades
after expos ure, and can resu lt either from massive
dos es that have caused early effects, or from relatively
low expos ures received over an extended. period
of time.

The health effects caused by expos ure to ionizing
rad ia tion may appear as either hered itary or somatic
effects . Hered itary effects result from exposure of the



reproductive organs, which may induce mut ations
in the genetic material of an exposed ind ividual. The
results of these mutations may appear in the offspring
of the persons exposed and may range from minor
disorde rs to serious defects. No conclusive effects,
attributable to expos ure from either natural or artifi
cial rad iation, have been found in human offspring .
Somatic effects are the most commo n consequence of
radiation expos ure. Early somatic effects appear in
the indi vidu al wit hin days or weeks after a signifi
cant externa l exposure and may includ e nausea, loss
of hair. sore throa t. hemorrhage and diarrhoea. The
main late somatic hazard s from exposure to environ
menta l levels of radiation are the devel opment of
leukemia and othe r cancers, for examp le, in the bon e,
thyroid or lun g, as well as cataracts of the eye. The
probabi lity that a maligna nt dis ease will develop
followin g expo sure is dependent on the rad iation
dose received . The severity of the disease is ind epen 
den t of the exposure, and radia tion-ind uced cancers
are ind istingu ishable from those that occu r from
other reasons.

Some rad ionuclides have a tendency to concen
trate in certain tissu es as a result of their interaction
with norm al ph ysiologic processes . For exampl e.
cesium and strontium isotopes tend to congrega te in
bone. whereas the thyroid gland selectively concen
trates iodine and radio iodin e.
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Appendix II: Interlaboratory Quality Assurance
and Quality Control Program for the
Northern Contaminants Program

Jiping Zhu

1. Introduction

The research and monit oring projects that form the
Canad ian Arctic Contamina nts Assessment Report
(CACA R) were fun ded mainly by the Arctic Environ
menta l Stra tegy's (AES) Nort hern Contaminants
Program (NCP). Ind ivid ual sampling as well as ana
lytical methods have been descri bed in variou s refer
ences cited in previous chap ters (see Cha pters 2, 3
and 4). Descrip tions are also ava ilable in the an nua l
Synopsis of Research' Conducted Underthe Northern
ContaminantsProgram (Env ironme ntal Studies Nos.
68, 70, 72 and 73, pu blished by the Department of
Ind ian Affairs and Northern Development). This
appendix provides informa tion on the overall qua lity
of the NCr's ana lytica l data, wi th focus on issues
such as data compa rability and inter laboratory vari
abili ty of analy tical data used . The informa tion con
tained in this appe ndix is largely the result of the
Inter laboratory Quali ty Ass urance Program for
Analytical Data (QA Program) produ ced by NCP/ AES
(Zhu 1994, 1995a, 1996).

The QA Program was an on-going pro gram for the
durati on of the NCP aimed at es tablishing acceptable
levels of accuracy and precision of ana lytical results
prod uced for the NCr. and at providing inform ation
on data compa rabili ty among man y projects of the
NCP. The QA Program was also designed to improve
the performance of participa ting laboratori es by
estab lish ing labor atory qua lity assu rance and quality
control (QA/ QC) guide line'S, p roviding recommen-

da tions on sampling and chemical analysis, and
comm unicating with labora tori es including site visits
an d laboratory inspecti ons.

The QA Program started with a survey on labor a
tory QA /QC pro gram s. The sur vey demonstrated
that all NCP labora tories meet the minimum QA /QC
requirements of cond ucting chemical ana lysis such
as valid analytical method s, qualified personnel,
ade quate laboratory eq uipmen t and instruments,
and function of interna l QA/QC program etc. (Zh u
1993). Each NCP labor atory was vis ited by a QA / QC
officer at least once d uring the mon itorin g program
(Garfield 1991). These vis its es tablished an effective
means of comm unica tion be twee n the laborat ory
and the officer, enabling the officer to discuss many
quality assurance related issues and analytical proto
cols with laboratory personnel on site.

The major activi ties of the Q A Program were the
series of interlaborat ory comparisons on man y conta
mina nts monitored und er the NCP. Data comparabil
ity and knowledge of ana lytical data variati on (both
within and between labora tories) are importa nt in
orde r to consolidate anal ytical data from various
pro jects for the NCP. Besides providin g knowledge
on the interlaboratory variab ility of che mical mea
surements, which is cri tical for the compariso n of
analytical resu lts from different research gro ups ,
interlaboratory compariso n resu lts also revea l p roce
dural pro blems such as misidentifi cation of com
pounds, concentra tion cha nge in standard so lutions
over time, and un-optimized ins trume nt conditions ,
w hich can be qui ckly corrected (Maier et al. 1993).

No.

la b 1

"'b'"'b '
l ab4
lab 5
l ab6
lab 7
l abS
...b.
lab 10
Lab 11
lab 12
ub1l

x
x-

10 11 " " ,.

• P.rti<i/Uted in HCB .nd HOts only.

I . PCBs in po lar bear (91191)
1. Des i n po lar ~.r (91191)
1. PCBs in solu tion (91194)
4. OCs in solution (94195)
5 PCBsin s~al b'ub~r (94J95)

6. OCJ in sui blu~r (94195)
7. PCBsin solut ion (9S196)
B. OCJ in solution (95196)
9 Co-p lan. r PCBsin solut ion (94195
10. Co-pl an.r PCBsin solu tion (9S196)
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I I PCOO/PCOFs in solution (94195)
11. PCOD/PCOFs in solution (95196)
11. PAHs in sedim~ntJ (94195)
14. H~.vy m~t./s in Ir. idrwy (91191)



2. Interlaboratory Comparison Exercise

A list of interlaboratory comp arisons and their partici
pant s is given in Table 1. Based on the sam ple matrices
they routin ely handl e, the laboratories (Table 2) can
be roughly d ivided into the following groups:
i) Laval University and Health Can ada (hand ling

human sa mples mainly blood and milk),

1 11.8L~:2~:i' 3i1iali;iiil~.IliEl.5~:Z=:21
laboratoriM participating In AES Interla borato ry QA/QC program.

Research Sect io n
Nati on al Wil dl ife Research Cent re
Environme nt Canada
100 Gamelin Blvd ,
Hull, Que bec K1A OH3

2. la boratory seevke
Nat ion al Wild life Research Cen t re
Envir onment cana da,
100 Gamelin Blvd .
Hull, Que bec K1A OH3

3. Freshwat er Inst itute
Departmen t of Fisheries and OCeans
501 Unive n ity Cres.
Win nipeg. Man it oba RlT 2N6
Freshwater Instit ute has three anal ytic.algrooP5, dealing with per 
sistent orga nochlorines, PAHs and met als, respectively.

4. Centre de Toxk olog ie du Quebec:
CHUl
2705 Boul. la urier
Ste -Foy, Quebec G1V 4G2

5. laboratory
National Wat er Resea rch Instit ut e
Environmen t Cana da
867 Lakeshor e Road
Burlingt on, Ontar io L7R 4A6.
NWRt has four a nalytical groups. deali ng with PCB5IOCs,
PCODlPCDFs. PAHs and met als. respect~ly.

6. Grellt Lakes Institut e
University of Windsor
401 Sunset Avenue
Windsor, Ont ario N9B 3P4

7. Atmospheric Environment Service
Environment Canada
4905 Duffer ln Street
Oownsvlew, Ontario, M3H 5T4

8. AXYSAnalytical Services Ltd.
204S Mills Road
Sidney, 8.C.V8L 3S8

9. Centre Ior Nutrition and Environm en t of Indig enou s Peopl es
McGillUniversity
21- 111 Lakesho re
Ste-Arme-de -Bellevue, Que H9X ]V9

10. MedicalServices8ranch
Health Canada
Building 17
Tunney's Past ure
Ott awa, Ont ario K1A 013

11. Instit ut e of OCean SCiences
Depart men t of f isheries and Oceans
9800 West Saan ich St.
Sidney, B.C. VSL4B2

12. Bedford Instit ut e of OCean ogra phy
Depa rtmen t of f ishe ries a nd OCean s
Dartmonth, Nova SCot ia S2Y 4A2

13. Eleme ntal Research Inc.
' 309-2 67 West Esplan ada
North Vancouver, a .c, V7M lAS
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ii) Freshwater Instit ute, McGill University and
Canad ian Wildlife Service (terrestrial and marine
biologica l samp les),

iii) National Water Research Institute, Institute for
Ocean Science and Atmospheric Environmental
Services (abiotic samples), and

iv) contract labora tories such as AXYS Ana lytical
Labora tories, Great Lakes Institute (for organ ic
ana lysis), and Elementa l Research Inc. and
Ana lytical Services Laboratories (for inorg anic
analys is).

A complete list of all part icipatin g laboratories
is provided in Table 2.

To include as many laboratori es as poss ible for the
intercomparisons, both standard solu tions and real
environmental samples were used as check samples.
The use of standard solutions gave the part icipant s a
com mon base regandless of the types of samples they
rou tinely handl e and analyse. The standard solutions,
how ever, do not reflect the matri x effects and the
interfere nces encou ntered in the real samples. This
was supplemented by the part ially cleaned environ
ment al samples such as polar bear fat extract and
ringed sea l blubber extract, as well as sed iments and
kidney samples .

Environ ment ally persistent chlorinated organic
compounds such as polychlorobiphenyls (PCBs),
organ ochlorine pesti cides (OCs) and polychloro
diben zo-p-dioxins and polychlorodibenzofurans
(PCDD /PCDFs) were the major chemical contami
nants in the Arct ic environment and its ecosys tem
(Barr ie et al . 1992, Lockhart et af. 1992, Muir et al .
1992, Thomas et al . 1992, Kinloch et af. 1992). Most
of the NCP projects were undertaken to stud y these
contaminants in the Arctic (sec Chapters 2, 3, and 4).
The interlaboratory comparisons were theref ore
cond uc ted mainly on these chlorin ated organ ic cont
ami na nts, especially PCBs and Des. Oth er interlab o
ra tory com pa risons conducted by the QA Program
included polycyclic aro matic hyd rocarb ons (PAHs)
in sedi ments, an d heavy metals in caribou kid ney.
The interlaboratory comparisons cond ucted by the
QA program did not includ e rad ioactive contami
nan ts (RACs) and biomarkers as stu dies on RACs
and biomarkers are carried out by on ly a small
number of groups .

3. Results of Interlaboratory
Comparisons

In all inter laborat ory compa risons, parti cipant s were
permit ted to use their ow n analytical methods, an d
values were reported as the concen tra tions in the
sam ple solutions provid ed, excep t for PAHs (in sed i
ment s) and for heavy metals (in kidn ey) where the
sam ple weight was used , Relative standard-de via
tions (%RSD), also called coefficient of vari ance (CV),
are used in the following d iscussion (Taylor 1987).



I App en dlk II

Only the summary results of the intercomparisons
are d iscussed in this Appendix. Detailed reviews and
analyses of eac h interlaboratory compariso n can be
found in vario us QA Program reports submitted to
the Depa rtment of Ind ian Affairs and Northern
Development (OlAND 1997).

PCBs an d DCs

PCBs and OC:s are the two major groups of contami
nants stud ied under the NCr, with large num ber of
laboratories analys ing these contaminants. Inter
laboratory comparisons on two standard solutions,
one oc: so lution and the other PCB solution, were
conducted in 1994/ 95. The laboratories were asked
to directly inject the solutions six times after proper
d ilution ove r three weeks ' time (Sol: 94/95-<1ir),
and perform a triplicate analysis (Sol: 94/95- pre p).
Anoth er standa rd solution containing both 0Cs and
PCBs was analysed in 1995/96 (Sol: 95/96) . In addi 
tion, extracts of polar bear fat (Bear: 93/94) and
ringed seal blubber (Seal: 94/95) were also analysed
for interlaboratory comparison.

The %RSDs of the fou r intercom parisons (Sol:
94/ 95-prep , Sol: 95/96, Bear: 93/94 , and Seal: 94/95)
for OCs and for PCBs are summarized in Figure 1
and Figure 2, respectively. The average %RSD value
of each intercomparison for OCs and for PCBs is
about 20% to 30% (Figures I and 2). With a few
excep tions, %RSDs were all below 40%, the majority
betwee n 15%and 30%. Minor components in matrix
samp les (extracts from po lar bear and ringed seal)

had %RSDs of up to 100%. %RSDs grea ter than 80%,
such as PCB 149 (105%) and PCB 74 (112%) in polar
bear extract, are not shown in these Figures. Dieldrin
and oxychlordane in po lar bea r extract had %RSDs
of 45% and 61%, respecti vely. The results of these
two compounds were imp roved in sea l extract a
year late r (21% a nd 30% respectively).

Two interlaboratory studies on PCBs and OCs, one
for the Integrated Atmosph eric Deposition Netw ork
(lADN) (Cuss ion 1992a,b, 1993a,b) and the other for
the Qua lity Assurance of Information for Marine
Environmental Monitorin g in Europe (QUASIMEME)
(de Boer and Wells 1995), were conducted at about
the same time as this QA Program. The PCBand OC
results obtained. from these intercomp ariso ns are
comparable to those from the QA Program . IADN
demonst rated %RSDs of 20% to 40% for the inter lab
oratory variations for PCBs and 0Cs in standard
solutio ns, while QUASIMEME achieved a better data
comparability among its member laboratories with
%RSDs of PCBs and OCs at 10%-15% for the stan
dard solu tions, 20%-30% for biological tissues and
30%-60% for the sedi ments samples.

Replicate analyses were performed on the 1994/ 95
standa rd solutions (Sol: 94/95-<1ir and Sol: 94/95
prep) to determine both poo led within-laboratory
standard deviation Spand between- laboratory
standa rd deviation 5". Triplicate analysis (Sol: 94/ 95
prep) on the two standard solutions (PCBs and OCs)
showed that within laboratory variation for PCBs
and OCs in the standard solution was relatively
small, often less than 10% with a few exce ptions. The

Relatrve standarddevlatJons (" RSD$) of PCBsIn fourmtercompaflsons..
Sol: 94195 - triplicate analysisresultsfrom intercomparison on PCB
standard solutionin J994195; Sol: 95/96- analyticafresultsfromintH
comparisononPCBJOC standard solutionin ' 995196; Bear:93/94
analytical resultJ from intercompariron onpolarbearfatextractin
' 991193; andSe,)': 94195 - analytical results from intercomparison
on ringed sealblubber extract in ,994J95.Allche<t umpfeswere
analysed in tMsameway as laboratoryroutinesamples..

awr. ~.

PCB 194 .. -PCBl B7 "'.PCB 180 "' .. -PCB 170 '" • -PCB ISB .. '"PCB 156 "' .. . •
PCB1S] •• .
PCB 149 '" ..
PCB 138 ....
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PCB 105 • "' ..

PCB99 '" • .. •
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PCB 28&] 1 .. •
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Relatwt standard deVIatIOns(%RSD$) of00 In fourIntercompinsons_
Sol: 94I9S- triplicate analysis resultsfromintercomparison on DC
standard solution in ,994195; Sol: 9S196 - analytical resultsfrom inter
comparison on PCB/OCstandard solution in '995196; Bear. 93/94
analytical resultsfromintercomparison onpolarbear fat extracrin
' 991/93; andSeal: 94195 - analyti" fresultsfromintercomparison
on ringedseal blubber extractin '99419S. All check samples were
anafysed in thesamewayas laboratoryroutinesamples.
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FIGURE 3

Relative standard deviations(%RSDs)of co-planar PCBs in two inter
comparisons. Sol: 94f95- analyticalresultsfrominte((ompar;son on
co-pfanar PCB standard solution in 1994195; Sol: 95196- analytical
resuftsfromintercomparison on co-planarPCB and KDD/PeOF
standardsolutionin J995/96.

between-labora tory standa rd deviati on Sbwas close
to the total interlabora tory varia tion St,and was
abo ut 2 to 5 times grea ter tha n wi thin- labora tory
standard deviation Sp in most cases (Table 3). Six

APPENDI C ES

replicate ana lyses in which the check solutions were
injected di rectly into the instrument (Sol: 94/95-di r)
pruduced a similar results (Table 4).

Co-pl anar PCBs and PCDD/PCDFs

In response to the concerns about the data compa ra
bility of these highly toxic contaminants, two inter
labor atory comparisons on co-planar PCBs and
PCDD /PCDFs using standa rd solu tions have been
cond ucted. In the first rou nd (1994/95), the co-plana r
PCBs (at abou t I ng-ul," per compound) and PCDD/
PCDFs (at abou t 40 pg'llL-I) were in separate solutions;
in the seco nd round (1995/ 96) these chemicals were
in a single solu tion at about 1 to 2 pg-ul. '! per com
pound. In 1994/95, the check sample was injected
di rectly on to instruments with pro per d ilutions,
while in the 1995/ 96 intercomparison the sample
was treated thr ough sa mp le prepara tion procedures .

The %RSDs of the co-planar PCBs are shown in
Figu re 3. Th e av erag e %RSDs of co-planar pcns
increased from abou t 12% in 1994/ 95 to 21% in
1995/ 96. The increased variability may be d ue to
low er concentra tion level and sa mple preparation
process in the second year. On the other hand , the
average %RSDs of PCDD/ PCDFs decreased from
about 21% in 1994/ 95 to 9% in 1995/ 96 (Figure 4).

Comp arison of between-la b pr ed sion 510 a nd w it hin-la b prerlslc n Comparison o f bet w een-t ab prec is ion 5" and w ithin-lab pr ecision 5,
5, for PCBs and oesIn so lut io ns (tr iplicat e a na lyses) . fo r PCBs a nd Des in so lutio ns (siJl direct injection re plicat e ana lyses ).

Cone. s" "'" ~. """...., Cone.. 5" "", s.,., """....,
PCB28 2.46 0.279 0.240 0.248 0.97 PC828 2.46 0.297 0.294 0.109 2.69
PCB3 1 1.14 0.177 0.153 0.153 1.00 PC831 1.14 0.131 0.130 0.043 3.05
PC82813 1 3.60 0.995 0.992 0.144 6.90 PCB28131 3.60 1.100 1.099 0.091 12.04
PCB 74 1.30 0.301 0.295 0.102 2.90 PCB74 1.30 0.343 0,342 0.076 4.49

PC'" 1.34 0.176 0.166 0.100 1.66 PC... 1.34 0.220 0.21B 0.077 2.82
PCB118 1.60 0.172 0.159 0.113 1.40 PCB 118 1.60 0.203 0.200 0.082 2.43
PCB149 1.24 0.180 0.169 0.105 1.61 PCB 149 1.24 0.220 0.21B 0.074 2.95
PCB 105 1.42 0.331 0.324 0.119 2.73 PCB 105 1.42 0.320 0.318 0.083 3.82
PCB153 1.70 0.193 0.183 O.hJ6 1,72 PCB153 1.70 0.287 0.203 0.103 1.91
PC8 138 1.58 0.119 0.109 0.084 1.30 PCB 138 1.58 0.166 0.163 0.075 2.17
PCB158 0.38 0.118 0.117 0.027 4.30 PCB158 0.38 0.120 0.120 0.019 6.47
PCB 181 1.28 0.138 0.125 0.100 1.26 PCB187 1.28 0.189 0.187 0.070 2.66
PCB 156 1.10 0.268 0.260 0.111 2.34 PCB156 1,10 0.259 0.257 0.078 3.30
PCB180 1.28 0.162 0.151 0.103 1.46 PCB180 1.28 0.216 0.214 0 .075 2.B6
PC8170 0.66 0.078 0.067 0.068 0." PC8110 0.66 0.092 0.091 0.035 2.59
Pt:R 194 1.36 O.JO l 0.295 0.103 2.8 7 PCB 194 1.36 0.222 0.212 0.165 1.28

Tetrechtorcbe nzene 1.74 0.26 1 0.260 0.03 1 8.27 Tetrachlorobenzene 1.74 0.244 0.240 0.108 2.22
pen tac hlorobenzene 2.58 0.358 0.338 0.207 1.63 pent achlorob en zen e 2.58 0.372 0.37 1 0.078 4.74
hexecmorobenzene 5.16 0.674 0.653 0.292 2.23 bexechlorc benzene 5.16 0.803 0.797 0.235 3.39
[l-HCH 3.16 0.494 0.482 0.184 2.63 a -HCH 3.16 0.162 0.760 0.139 5.48
p,-HCH 3.10 0.694 0.689 0.142 4.85 p,-HCH 3.10 0.797 0.794 0.163 4.86
....HCH 2.16 0.329 0.324 0.102 3.11 y-HCH 2.16 0.322 0.320 0.084 3.83
p.p ··DDD 2.04 0.354 0.348 0.116 3.00 p.p '-DDD 2.04 0.343 0.340 0.103 3.3 1
p,p '-DDE 5.22 0.554 0.537 0.235 2.28 p.p '.DDE 5.22 1.231 1.228 0.207 5.92
p.p '·DDT 1.10 0.286 0.284 0.063 4.52 p.p'-DOT 1.70 0.333 0.330 0.113 2.93
heptachlor 1.82 0.389 0.383 0.116 3.29 he ptachlor 1.82 0.396 0.388 0.192 2.02
cls-<hlorda ne 2.82 0.549 0.545 0.101 5.07 cis-chlor da ne 2.82 0.500 0.498 0.104 4.71
trans-chlor dan e 3.60 0.603 O.S98 0.139 4.30 tTans-chlorda ne 3.60 0.578 0.576 0.128 4.50
cs -nc nachlc r 1.60 0.241 0.227 0.138 1.64 ds -no nac h lor 1.60 0.245 0.241 0.105 2.30
tran s-nonachlo r 7.50 1.210 1.197 0.304 3.94 tra ns·non achlor 7.50 1.034 1.025 0.342 3.00
mirex 1.46 0.307 0.3OS 0.066 4.61 rmrex 1.46 0.331 0.330 0.072 4.5S
phctomire x 3.68 · 0.829 0.824 0.158 5.23 ph otomirex 3.68 0.841 0.840 0.091 9.20
die ldrin 2.84 0.301 0.300 0.112 2.68 die ldrin 2.84 0.253 0.245 0.157 1.56
hep tachlor epc xjde S.72 1.168 1.163 0.180 6.47 heptachlor epoxlde 5.72 0.947 0.937 0.335 2.80
oJlychlorda ne 5.04 1.327 1.324 0.161 8.22 oxychlorda ne 5.04 0.548 0.529 0.351 1.51
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Combining the results from these two intercompar
isons, we concluded that a range of %RSD at abo ut
10%- 20% exists for the inter laboratory analytical
variation of co-planar PCBs and PCDD/ I'CDFs
amon g the laboratories. The %RSDs for the real envi
ronmental samples could be larger due to matrix
effects and interferences of other chemicals in the
sample. The int erlabo ratory %RSDs of co-planar
PCBs in spiked matrix from other programs were
20%-40% (de Voogt et al. 1994). Results of two inter
labor ato ry compa risons on PCDD/PCDFs in fly ash
and in egg extracts showed a %RSD of 20%- 30% for
the total toxicity equivalency in three fly ash extracts

-
PCDFs

(van Havel, et al. 1994), and about 15% in the eggs
(Malisch et al. 1994).

PAHs in sediment s

Many NCP projec ts dealt with PAHs in"va rious
abiotic matr ices such as sed iments, air and wa ter. An
interlaboratory compa rison on PAHs in sed iments
was conducted among four laboratories analysing
abiotic samples. The study was aimed at evalua ting
the interlaboratory varia bility associa ted with PAH
data. The mean values and %RSDs are shown in
Figure 5. The %RSDs ranged from 25%-50 % with
exception of anthracene (%RSD = 62), whi ch had
a very low concentration level in the sample. The
average %RSD was 41%. In comparison, the average
inter laborato ry %RSDs of PAHs in solu tions were
around 20% (Law and Klungsayr 1995) and 24%
(Cussion 1992c) (rom other pro gram s.

Besides interlaboratory comparisons on various
organic contaminants, efforts were also made to
evaluate the interlabo ratory varia tion of toxic heavy
metals for the NCr . The intercom parison focused
on three most commo n toxic trace elements in the
Canadian Arctic: cadmium, mercur y. and lead. A
homogenized caribou kidney sample was chosen
as the check sample. The resu lts showed that the
interlaboratory variation of the three elements was
satisfactory (Figure 6). For the element with the
highest concentra tion (cadm ium) the %RSD was
4.5%. The variability increased whe n the concentra
tion decrea sed (%RSD was 11% for mercu ry (7.6
ppm ) and 36% for lead (0.6 ppml). The results were

Toxic heavy metals
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Relative standard deVIatIons(%RSDs)of PCDDIPCDFsm two mter
comparisons. Sol: 94195 - analytical resu/a fromintercomparisofton
PCDDIPCDFstandard solution in J994195; Sol; 95196 - analytical result5
fromintercomparison on co-planar PCB and PCDDIPCDF standard
so/uUon in '995196.
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Relativestandard deviatIons(%RSDs) of PAHsin sediment5check
sample. Theconcentration of anthracene in the sample wasclose
to thedetection limit for most laboratories.
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FI.G URE 6

Refativestandard deviations(%RSDs) of three tracemeta's in caribou
kidneycheck sample. Theconcentra tion of leadin the Sdmpfe was
closeto thedetection limit for a few laboratories.

comparable to the study cond ucted by Cussion,
which had interlabora tory %RSDs less than 10% for
high and med ium concent ration and up to 70% for
the low concen tratio ns of metals in sta nda rd
solutions (Cussion 1992d, 1993c).

1995). A mean value of 4 ppm with 50% %RSD was
found for the total toxaph ene level in the oil. Lab 3,
Lab 8 and Lab 10 were par t of the pa rticipa ting
laboratories .

A series of interlaboratory comparisons of PCBs,
OCs, PAHs, and trace metals was conduc ted on a
yea rly basis using standa rd solu tions to suppo rt
the Integrated Atmosp heric Deposition Network
(lAD N). Six labora tories from Canada and the US
parti cipated in the compa riso ns, of w hich three par
ticipa ted in the QA (Labs 3, 5 and 7) (lADN 1997).

Ano ther imp ortant in terna tional interlabora tory
study among marine labora tories wo rldwi de has
been cond ucted by the International Council for
the Explora tion of the Sea (lCES). The study was
conducted in d ifferent steps, starting with sta ndard
calibration solutions, followed by spiked solutions
and finally the mar ine matr ices (de Boer and Wells
1995). Some of the QA prog ram participants are also
engaged in the ICES interlaboratory compari sons
(Labs 3, 8, an d 12).

l eadMer curyCadmium

50

40 0.6 ppm

30

~
~ 20

10

4. Ot her Inte rlabo ratory Compari son s 5. Overall NCP Analyt ical Dat a Quali t y

Besides pa rticipating in Q A program, and its inter
laboratory comparisons, many labora tories have
been engaged in various other interlaboratory com
parison exercises and in sample exchanges among
labor atories. The participation in other intercompa ri
son program s ens ures the da ta compa rability of the
NCr to other related stud ies.

The first round of the in terlaboratory comparison
of toxaph ene in cod liver oil (NIST SRM 1588),
involving 15 laboratories from fou r countr ies, was
conducted by Hea lth Canada in 1993 (Andrews et al.

Analytica l da ta quali ty can be affected by all three
stages of a measurement: sampling, analysis and
data repo rting. Under the cur rent NCr fund ing
structure , projects were managed by ind ivid ual
pro ject leaders . Each project leader/man agement
was res ponsible for the pro ject design , sampling
plan, analytical wor k and data valid a tion / reporti ng
that were either cond ucted in house or contracted to
a third party. Analy tical data were independently
rev iewed in some cases by the QA /QC officer if the
analytical wo rk was contracted out to a th ird party.

FIGURE 7

Relative concentrationof PCBsamongparticipant5. Reported values
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- meanvaluesof triplicateanalysisof thePCBstandard sofution in
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standard solution in ' 995/96.
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' 994195. 95196-prep: - mean valuesof analytical resultsof thePCBIDC
standardsofutionin 1995196.
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Samp ling pro cedu re includ es samp ling plan,
sample collection, on-site sa mple handlin g and
storage, sample transportat ion to the laboratory,
sample treatm en t if necessary, and storage in the
laboratory prio r to analysis. Intercomparison on
sampling procedures among different research groups
was not conducted for the NCP. However, a survey
on sampling procedures un dertaken for the NCP
(Zhu 1995b) showed that most abiotic samples were
collected by scientists themselves and / or und er their
strict supervision. Field duplicates were collected in
a few cases. Collections of biological samp les such as
fish, mammals, birds and hu man blood were largely
the result of coop eration of hunt ers and helpers
living in the north. Field workers were instructed on
how to collect and hand le samples. Biological var ia
tions were contro lled in a few cases by careful design
of sam pling pro grams for age, sex, season , time, loca
tion and health condit ion of each ind ividual sample.

AlIl aba ratories parti cipated in the QA Program
have well-documented analytical procedur es. Contra ct
laboratories in the QA program are accred ited by the
Canad ian Association for Environmental Analy tical
Labora tories Inc. With few exceptions, all ana lytical
data for organic contaminants and metals were gener
ated by laboratories pa rticipa ting in the QA Program .

The interlaboratory variations have been discu s
sed in the previous section. In general, the interlabo
ratory %RSDs of 20% or less can be estimated for
analytical data of co-planar PCBs and PCDD/ PCDFs,
and abo ut 10 % for toxic heavy metals. PAH data had
relatively large interlaboratory variation (%RSDs
around 30%-50%). In terlaboratory %R5Ds for PCB
and OC data we re mostly around 15%-30%, with
some spreading to 10% and 40% respective ly. Com
pounds with low concentration in the samples had
larger varia tion .

In addition to these genera l findings, the following
cautions may be taken when using PCB and OC data.
PCBsand OCs da ta from Lab D were consistently
biased low compared with others (Figures 7 and 8).
The DC data from Lab D were improved in the
1995/ 96 intercomparison (95/96-prep , Figu re 8). PCB
values in 1994/ 95-dir and OC valu es in 1994/ 95
intercomparisons from Lab E we re also low (Figures
7 and 8).

6. Ana lytical Data for Tempo ral and
Spatia l Trends Studies

The comparison of analytical da ta in a time dimension
(tempora l trend s) or geographic di mension (spa tial
trend s) is always challeng ing, and sometimes rather
dif ficult because of different ana lytical methods, as
well as sam pling meth ods that are employed over
time by the same laboratory or among different
laboratories.

IAp pend ill II

To solve the data compa rability prob lems, most
tempora l stud ies in this repo rt were conduc ted by
analysing the archived samples collected over years.
Other tempora l studies were concluded by reanaly
sing a few achieved samples to confirm the compara
bility of "old" and "new" data.

Spatia l stud ies on contaminants in a par ticu lar
species or matrix (e.g., polar bear) were based mainly
on a single laboratory' s da ta . However, in a few
cases, some studies were based on ana lytical da ta
from several laboratories. If the laboratories all par
ticipated in the QA Program, the interlabora tory
varia tions discussed abov e can be applied when
interpreting the ana lytical result s. There is insu ffi
cient information to estimate the data comparability
of a study that linked the analytical da ta generated
by NCP laboratories and da ta from oth er laborato
ries / programs.
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Appendix III: Human Health Risk Assessments

TA BLE 1

Summary of Huma n Health R i~k AsSft sme nb conducted In the ca nadia n NOf"th. based o n dilta co llected from 1990 to 1996 (He-Hea lth Canada .
PAHapol yar oma tic hydrourbon. RMWI_rec:ommended mu lmum wee kly Inta ke (based on IIf~ im. Intake). wlt_w ee k)- ,

Locad on (Ind icates Species (TIssue) " Con tam lnan th) Consumption Advice · HC Sampling Init iating
physical area or Asse ss- Daleh) Depart -
community closest ~t ment!
to sampling site)" Dat e Agency

Inu vilt Region . NWT

Lac Ste rh erese. Lake Trout, Lik e meta k Advice wa s issued to Deline (Fort 1 March 1975, 1980,
Deli ne (Fort Whitefish, Fran klin ) re-sldt-nts at II commu nity t993 1992
Fra nklin) l o ng nose Sucker, mH't ing In the for m of RMWls based

Northern Pike. on levels of m~cury In the kidney .
Walleye (kidney . liver. muscle for all fish . There was
liver . mllKle) li" 'e concern In the community due

to the fact few people fish the loike .

Ke ller Lake, WoiJleye, Lake meta k Advice WoiS iswed in the form of 13Jan . 1992, 199]
La< Tache, Wh iteftsh, Nort hern RMWIs besed on ~1s of rMrcury In t 99'
Lac Ste Therbe, Pike, Lake Trout musc~ (m) and liver (I) from :
Tse.pantre Lake (liver, muscle)
(Fort Norman) l.c Ste~

Lake Trout m_ l80 g/Wk (6 ozlw k).
laSS gIwk (2 ozlwk)
Nort her n Pike m_225 gIwIc(7 oz .wk),
Walleye m",l40 glwk (5 ozlwk)

Tseep.antee bier
Walleye m:210 glwk (7 ozlw k)

All othe r fish species and tissues from
t his health assessment would not
pose a hea lt h concern to consumers .

Beaufort Sea Gree nland Halibu t orga nochlor ines No cons umptio n advice as lewis of 11 Dec. t99' t.2
(muscle, skin) organochlorines in fish ussces wou ld 1995

not pose a hea tth concern to
consu me rs.

South Beaufort ~a Beluga (blubber, organochlorines. No con sumpt ion advice was issued 11 Dec 1993· 1994 t.2
(Paula tuk) kidne y, lMr, met.k tHwd on ris.k. man<tge'ment t 99 '

muktu k.,musde) considera tions!

South Beaufort ~a Arct ic Char , organochlorines No consumption ad viu as leYelso f 11 Dec. t 990 t . 2
(Tuktoyaktuk) Wh itef ish (musde, OfganochlOfines In fish tissues would t99 '

skin) not pose II health concern to
,""""""'-

Macke nzie Delta Beluga (blubber), org anoch lOfines No conwmption advice was iuu ed 11 nee, 1983, t . 2
Ringed Sea l bawd on risk management 1995 1987· 1988,
(kidney, liver, conside rations.' 199]
muscle)

East Whitef ish Beluga (blubbe r, organochlor ines. No consumpt ion advice was issued 11 Dec. 19B9· 1990, 1.2
Stat k)n kidney , liver , metal s tHsed on risk managem ent 1995 1993· 1994

muktu k.,muscle) co nsid era tions.l

Ken dallldand Belug a (blubbe r) organochlorines No consumption advice was issued 11 Dec. 1989·1990 1. 2
based on risk men aqe me nt 1995
cons iderations.'

Hendrickwn Island Beluga (blubber, organochlorines. No consumption ad vice WilS Issued 11 Dec. 199] ·1994 1. 2
kidney , liver, meta ls bawd on fKk manag emen t 1995
mulrtuk.,musc~l co nslde rat iOfls.'

Shing le Point Bl'Iuga (kidney , metak No con sumption advice was issued 11 nee. 1993· 1994 t.2
liver, muktuk., based o n risk manageme nt t 99 '
""",Ie) co nside rat ions .'

con tinued o n ne~ page
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l ocation (indic a tes Species (Tissu e) " Co ntaminan t(s) Consumption Advice "
ph yslYI . rea o r
comm un ity closest
to sa mpling site )""

Mackenzie Reg ion, NWT

Slave River (Fort Burbot (liver),
Smithl, AlexieJChiny Wall eye

. la ke. Leland Lake (whole fish)

SI~ River (Fort Burbat (liver) .
Smith). A~xleIChitty Wan~ (whole
lake. Leland Lik e fISh)

Ofg.lnochlOfines No con su mption advice issued as
levels o f organochlorines in all fish
t issues would not pose a health
concern to consumen.

Ofganochlorlnes Advice ......as tssued in the teem of a
general recommendation to people
who consu me burbat liver from the
Fort smith area to limit con sumpt ion
to no more tha n one bu rba t liver per
week, or 52 liven per year, ba sed on
the RMWI for t oxaphene levels In
burbot liver.

He Sam pling tnltlati ng
Au en- Dat e( s) Depart·
ment men tl
Dat e Ag en cy

3 Fe b. 1990, 199 1 I , '
199'

'0 Oct. 1991 ·199 2 ',''99'

Slave River (Fort
smi th). AlelllelChitty
Lake. Leland Lake

Burbot, Walleye.
Nort hern Pike.
Wh itef ish (musde.
liver , bile, whol e
fioh)

Ofganochk>f'lnes., Assessmen t no t com plete.
met.1is, PAHs

1989·1 994 1. 2. 3

Kam Lake

Trout Lak e

Wall eye. Lake met als
Whit ef ish, Nort hern
Pike. Trout,
Lon gnose Sucker.
Burbat (musc le)

Wa lleye . la ke metals
Whit efish. Nort her "
Pike. Trout,
Longnow Sucker.
Burbot (muscle)

No co nsumption ad vice as levels o f March 1990 ·1991
metals in fish muscle woul d not pose 1994
a hea lth concern to consumers.

No consumption advice as 1~1s of 21 Mard\ 1990 -1991
met a ls In fish musc le woul d not pose 1994
a heatth concern to consumers.

I , z

I, ,

Gia uq ue U ke. u ke Trout, Lake metals
Thistlewaite Lake Whitefish, Nort hern

Pike, Long nose
Sucker, and rou nd
Wh itefish (muscle.
liver. kldMy)

Advice wa s issued in th e for m o f April
RMWls based on level s of mer cury in 1994
muscle (m) , liver (I), kidne y (k) from :

Giauque Lake
Lake Trout m .. 85 gIwk (3 ozJwk).
1:42 glw k (2 ozlwt,:). k.48 g/Wk
('oz!wt<)
lake Whit efish m",226~ (Bozlwt),
1",63 glw k (2 ozJwk). k;8Q gIwk
(3 oz!wt<)
l ongnose sucker rn,.,217 glwk
(B otl'wtt) , 1.263 glwk (9 ozJwk). k...37 T
gIwk (12 ozlwtt)
North ern Pike m:r123 glw k (4 ozlw k).
1..88 glwk (3 ozlw k), k:r 129 g/Wk
(40zlwk)
Round White fish me SOOglw k (16
ozlwt.) , 1- 370 g!wk( 12 ozJwk) , k.298
gIwk (10 ozJwkl

Thnr/ewaite bke
Lake Trout m_S6 1 gIwk (19 o zlwk ).
1_394 glw k (13 ozIwk). k.249 pk
(8 ozhA)
Northern Pike m:r525 gIwk
(18 ozIwk)

All other fish speci es and tissues from
this health assessmen t wou ld not
pose a heal th con cern to consume rs

'99'

con tinUN on ned page
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LO(il t lon (indicat" Spec ie's (Tissue)' " Con umifUlnt( s) C~sumption Adv ice He sa mp ling Initia ting
physiul a fllta or Asse ss- Dat . (s ) Depart.
commu nity close st men t ~U

to samp ling site)' · Da te Ag ency

Great Slave l ake Wall eye. Nort hern meta ls No consumpt ion advice was issued as 16 Fe b. 1992. 199]
(Foil Resolution) Pike . Trout , l ake levels of metal s in fish muscle wou ld 1994 and

Whitefish. Burbot . not pose a health concern t o to M ay
Longl"lOSoe Suc.kl"f <""",men. .994
(muscko)

0ee1' Pass Bay (Port uke Trout. Lake meta" No ( onwmption adYk e was issuftt as 23 March '99' 1.2
RadiumlEcho Bay) Whi tefish, Arctic rad ionuelldes Inets o f metal s and rad ion ud idM in 1995

Gray ling (musc le. fish tnsue'J,woul d not post' a health
liwr) conc:ern to coosumen.

li ard River (Fort Wa lleye. Northern organochlorlnei, No consumption advice was issu@das 8 Aug . 1991 ·1 99 3 1,2
li a rd) Pike , Mounta in PAHs levels o f organochlo rines and PAHs 1994

Whl t@fish, In fish tlssu@s wou ld not pose a
LongllOS@Sucbr h@alth (ooc@rn to CORSUmerI.

(muscle , whole fish)

Liard R~ (Fort W.llleye , Nort hern met." Au eument not complete. ongoing 199 1-1993 ' , 2
Uanl) Pike , Mou nt ain organochlorines.,

Wh ite fish,. PI""l ongnose Sucter,
8urbot (liver, who le
,.,,)

l ac a Jacque (Fort Wa lleye, Nort hern metals Assessment not comple te . assess· 1994 ' , 2
Good Hope ) Pike . la ke ment nct

Wh itefish com plete

Yellowkn ife 8ay, Whi tef ish, Walleye . metak No cons umpt ion advK:@ .ISlevels of 30 Ju ly 1992-1994 1,2
8ack 8ay of Great Nort he rn Pike. rneuls in fish tissue wou ld no t pow .99.
Slave uke longnose Suder • he ..lth COOCHn to consu men.

("'"""')

Hay River Wa lleye , Nort hern met. 's. PAHs A1~t no t ceeerete . ongo;ng 1994-1995 1,2. ] , 4
Pike

Inuvik and Kltikmeot R@9lons. NWT

8ew-rty (Fort Smith). Caribou (fat,. organochlorines. Advice wa s Issued to limit 26 April 1993·1 994 ' ,5
Vietoria bland kidney. liver, rad ionuclidf:S. consu mptio n to one cenbcu kidney 1995
(Cambridge Bay), mUKle) met•• per week. ewu p to 50 per year,
81uenose (InuvikJ. based on the RMWIfew<.admi um In
North 8affin (Pond caribou kidney .
Inlet). 800t hia
(Taloyo.ak)

Keew at in Reg ion , NWT

8ak@r lake Car ibou (kidney , radionuclides No consumption ewtce was Issued as 14 Dec. 199 1·1992 s •
(lut~elk 'elSnowdrift) live r, m uscle) levels of redro nucndes In ca ribo u 1993

ti ssues would not pose a health
concern to con sumers .

Wen Hudson Bay Bel uga (blub ber) , orga nochlor ines No cons umption ad vice was IssuM 11 Dec. 1986, ' ,2
(AMaO RlngM seal based on risk management .99. 1993-1994

(blubber) con side ratio ns.' and 1994

Pet er uke (Ran kin Cha" a nd LAke ewganoch lorines . As~sment no t complne. upcoming 1995·1996
Inlet) Trout met••

Repul s@Bay 8e luga (kidn ey, met•• No consumptio n advice was MUM 11 Dec . 199]·1994 ',2
(Easte rn Arct ic) liver , muktuk. based on risk manag ement 1995

mlmte) comid eratio ns.'

continued o n n ext page
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loc.lHo n (indiu te s Spe cies (TIssu e) " Contam inant (s) Con sumpt ion Advice He sampling ln it iating
physical a rea o r A"e,,- Dat eh ) eeeert-
co mmuni ty closes t .,.", "",nt/
to u mpling ~te)" Dat e Age ncy

IClMWatin a nd Baffin Reg ions. NWT

South Baffin (cape ca ribou (ktd~, organochlorlnelo AdYKe was issued to limit 17 May 1992
Dorset. la ke liver) metals consumpt ion to on e caribou kidney 1993
Harbou r), per WH'k.,or up to 50 per yea r,
Southampton Island based on the RMWI tor cadmi um
(Coral Harbo ur). In caribo u kidney.
Qaman irjuaq
IAMaij

Amituk lake Arct ic Chaf (I i~r. met . k No consumptio n adv ice WM issued as 21 July ',.,2 '.2
(Resolute) mUKl< ) levels of metals in fish tissues wo uld 1993

not pose-a healt h concern to
consum eB .

BaHin Reg ion . NWT

South 8a Hin (Lake Caribou (fat, organochlorines. No consumpt ion advice was ~sued as 18 Jan . ',.,2
Harbou r) kidne y, liver, levels of organochlori~ In caribou ,,.,.

musd e) t issues wou ld not pose a health
concern to consume rs.

Frobisher 8ay, lqa luit Clam organochlorines. No consumpt ion adv ice wa s Issued as 8 Aug. 1995
8affin Island met als, PAHs levels o f organoch lorines. metals, 1996
(Iqaluit) and PAHs wou ld not pose a healt h

concern for consumeB .

8rough tOrtIsland, Arctic Char (muscle, orga nochlorines No consu mption advice as 1le'Ye1sof 11 Dec. 1987, 1989, '.2
Pond Inlet, skin) organochlorines in fish tissues wo uld ,,.,, '990
RMOiute, Lake not pose a healt h concern t o
Hazen (Ellesme re consum ers.
""nd)
Eureka. E II~ere Ringed seal organochlofines No con sumption advice was issued 11 Dec. 1994 '.2
",.nd (blubber) based on risk mana ge ment ,,.,,

conside rations .t

Resolute , ccrnweuts Ringed Seal organoc hlorines No consumption adv ice was ~sued 11 bee . 1994 '.2
",.nd (blubber) based on risk ma nagem e nt 1995

consider atio ns.'

Cum~nd Sound Gree nla nd Halibut organoch lorines No consu mption ad vice as levels of 11 OK- ,,.,. 1.2
(muscle. skin) orga nochlori nes in fish tissues would 1995

not pose a hea lth concern to
consumers .

Arctic Bay (Baffin Ringed Seal organochlorines No consumpt ion advice was ~sued 11 Dec. ' 994 '.2''''nd) (t»ubber) based on risk managem ent 1995
considera tions .'

Cumbffland Sound Be lug a (liver, organochlorines No consu mptio n advice was iss~ 11 Dec. 198]·1 986, '.2
(Pang nirtung) blub be r), Narwhal based on risk.mana gement 1995 1993· 1994

(liver, blub ber ). considerations .'
Ringe<!Seal
(blub ber)

Hudson Bay Beluga (blubbe r) organochlorines No consumptio n advice was Issued 11 De<. '994 '.2
lSolnikiluaq) based on risk management 1995

considera tio ns.'

con tinued on neKfpag e
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Loutio n (ind icates Spec ies crl1osu e)" o Contaminlllntb} Consumption Advice He sampli ng Init ia t ing
phy siYI areoJ or Assess- Dat e(s) Depart-
community dosest ~t ~tI

to s.ampllng s ite )" Dat e Ag en cy

Nort hwe-st Terr itor iet

South ampton bland. caribou (kidMy. meta, Advice wa~ is.suedto limit 14 nee. Var ious yea rs 3. 4,6
Beverly, Vict or ia liyer ), M uskolll! n consumption to one caribou kidney 1992 for each
Island, Porcup ine. (kidney , liver) pe r weilk,. Of up to 50 per yea r. herd ; 1978.
Ba nu lsland ba sed on 1M RMWJfor cadmi um 1985 -1990

in certbou kidney.

Arvi at, Ho lman, Canada Goose, organoch lor ines No consumpt ion adyke was iu ued 18Jan. 1985 ·1 99 1
Sanik iluaq, l esser Snow Goose. met als as levels of organ()(hlori nes in bird 1994
Taloyoak. King Elder. Common tissues wou ld not pose a health
Tuktoyaktu k Eide r (mu sd e) concern to consumers. Lead shot

shoul d be rem oved from bird~ a~

soon as possi ble .

NWT wa ter fow l and org anochlorines No con sump tion adv ice wa~ issued as 7 Ja n. 1993 1, 4
ot hel' ga me meta, leve ls of organochlorines and metals 1997

in wa terfowl a nd ot her game would
not pose a health concern to
consumen.

Yukon Territory

l ake Labe rge Burba t (liver), Lake- org anochlorine'S Advice-was iuued to limit COMUmption 11 Dec . 1990 , 1992 1,4,7
Trout (mUKIe, ~kin) of lake trout to 2 mea ls per mon th an d '99'

refrain from eat ing burbot liver based
on the RMWls for tOlUlphene in Trou t
mV\Cle-and Burbot live-r.

At/in lake- Burbat (liver) orga nochlorinrs Advice was rsSUf"dto refrain from 11 0ec:. '99' 1, 4, 7
eatin g burbat live r ba~ on th e '99'
RMWt for toxaphene In Burbot live r.

Yukon Ter r itory Caribo u he rds- organoch lorines Advice wa s g iven in the form of a 199 3- 1993 · 1995 1,4, 7
Bonne Plume, metals chart w ith t he-maximum number of 1995
Nah anni, o rqeos recommen ded for consumption
Porcupin e, Fort y- per ye-ar. Finlayson an d Tay herd s
Mile . Wol f Lak e. recom mend ed maximu m consumption
Fin layson . Tay of Ba nd 7 kidneys and 5 an d 4 live rs
(kidney, liver . per yea r due t o cad mium leve ls. No
musc le) cons umption adv Ke-fOf meat.

Yukon Tf'fl"itory moow{kidMY, organochlorines Advk:e was~ recom me nd ing • 199 3- 1993 -199 5 1,4.7
live r, muscle-) meta, ma ximum con su mpt ion of 1 kidney '99'

and 1 liV't'rpe r year based on the
RMWIs for cadmium In kidney and
liver of moose. No consumpt ion
advke for me et,

Yuko n Terri to ry sh eep, goa t,. organoch lor inrs Advice wa s g iven. ba~ on the teven 1993- 1993- 1995 1. 4, 7
be aver, por cup ine , meta, o f admlum. in the form of • chart '99'
$Il~hoeha re with the recommended maximum
(kidney, liver, nu mber of organs that can safe-Iy be"""".) consu med per yur. No consumption

advi ce for me at .

34 Yuko n Trout. wh ite fish, organochlorines No co nsumpt ion adv ice was IsSUKI as 1992- 1992-1995 1.4. 7
LakeslRivers u g ray ling, pike, and th e levels of o rganochlorines In f ish 1995

salmonwhe-re t issues woul d no t pose a hea lth
ava ila ble- (muscle) conce rn to consume-rs.

Qu e bec. Reg io n

East Hud son Bay Ringed sea t organochlor ines No consumption adv ice wa s issued 11 Dec. 1993 ','(Inukjuak) [blu bber ], Walr us bas ed on risk management 1995
(blub bel ) cons ide ra tions.'

• Compi lf'd from infOfmat ion plovided by GNWT-He-a lth and Social Services and Yukon Territories ConUlminan ts Com mltt H .
•• In general, the spe-cies and lQ(atlon~ listed for the NWT were collected and chosen opportun ist ically by a number of agencies to study t he

health of Arct ic wi ldlife populati ons. Because t bese~iesl1issues are a lso cons um «>d by Nort he rne rs., the con tamina nt results from these coi 
lections were submitted to Health Canad a for assess~nt .

I Health Canada 's recommendat ions we re lev iewed by fede ra l an d ter ritorial ag e ncies , and aboriginal o rga niza t ions . Bawd on insuffic ien t Info r
ma t ion about th e r isks and the significant known benefits of traditional foods. people were not advised to alter their curre n t diets. Further
de tails on th is case ar e prov ided in CACAR4.4.

II lakes: Atlin. Aishihix, Benn e tt,. Big Kalza s, Breabulo, Dez dea sh . Dragon, Ethtol, Fish. Fo .. Francis . Ha nson , l <1ckf tsh. K<1t h lHo, Kluane, Klukshu,
Kusawa, laberge, little At lln, urne, Sa lmon, Mayo, M<1 rsh. Qu iet,. Schw atka, Tag ish, Ta tlma in, Te-slin, Watson, YukonIKlond ike, Coa l. Big
Wh itefish; River s: Porc upine, YukonlWhite, Klukshu .

I -Dep a rtm ent of Ind ian AHa irs and Nort he rn ~Iopment,. 2-Fisheries and Oc:ean~ c.nada, 3-Governtnent of No rth wes t Te rr itor ies -Renewable
Resources. 4·De partment of the Environ men t. 5-Health Can ad a, 6-Vniversity o f sa ska tchf'wan, 7-Yukon Terr ito ry Gove rnment.
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Index

A

Aborigi nal d iets
lipids, 312- 13
minerals. 313, 315
nut rient benefits, 312- 18
protein. 317
vita mins. 316- 17

Abori gin al peopl es
defined, 301
demogra phic data, 302
expos ure to contaminants. 306, 307-8
healt h, defined by, 304
perspectives on food and healt h. 304-5. 364
popu lation distribution, 301-2

A EPS
(see Arct ic Environmental Prot ection Strategy)

A ES,
tsee Arcti c Environ men tal Stra tegy)

ai r-mo nilarin g s ta tions
at Alert , NWT, 64, 70, 416
at Baffin Island, 64
at Cape Dorset, NWT, 416
at Dunay Islan d , 64, 70
at Dunay Island, Russia, 21
at Lena River, Russia, 416
at Tagish , vr,3, 64, 70
of 0Cs and PAHs , 54

Ale rt.NWT
atmospheric observations, 3
ex:: measurements in a tmospheJ'e,41 B

AMAP
(set Arctic Moni torin g an d Assessi ng Program me)

Amituk lake S tudy. 94-10 2
ex: concen trations

in me ltwa ter, %, 98
in snow pac k, 95-96

Arcti c
ecosystems, 15
po pulat ions, 15
system, described , IS, 35, 40

Arctic Enviro nme ntal I' rot cct lon Strategy (AEPS)
description of, 19- 21

Arctic Enviro nme nta l S trategy (AES)
Action on Waste Progra m. 419
contamina nt transfer stu d ies, 230
descri ption of, 19-21

arctic haze, 37, 71
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Arctic Mari ne Environment
lead , 3
mercury, 3
OCs, 5
PAHs, 3
PCBs, S
radi oactivity, 3

Arcti c Monitoring and Assessm ent Programme (AMAP)
pa rticipa ting coun tries , 21

Arctic Ocean
compartments of, 35-36
contaminant tracers, 82
sea ice in, 83-85
transport of contaminants with in, 79-85

Baffin Inuit,. 310

Baffin Island, 35

Baker Lake
conta m inant data, 311

Baren ts Sea, 2, 43

Beaufort Sea, 35
ice in, 85
oil exp lora tion, 49
PAH concentra tions, 87-88

Ber ing Sea, 44-45

bioaccumulali on
in aquatic environment. 194
of heavy metals, 17
o fOCs, 17, 194

biolo gical effects
assessmen t of d ata, 273-75
on st ressed populations

peregrine falcon, 272-73

b ioma gnifi cal ion
from caribou to wolf, 220
of metals

in marine food web , 251-52
ph ysical factors, 230

of OCs, 17
in Grea t Slave Lake, 209- 10
in Lake Laberge, 208-9
in ma rine food web , 2.50-51



bi om arkers
cytochrome P-450 system. 266
descri ption of. 265
ONA adduets

in marin e mammals, 271
EROO,2t;S-;;6

activ ities in beluga and ringed seal. 266-f:J7
act ivities in fish. 266-6 7

metalloth ion eins
description of, 269
in lake trout and arct ic char. 270
in narwhal, 270
in sea birds , 270-71

c
Cad mium

conce ntra tions in
bird s, 227- 28
ca ribou. 215- 17, 227, 228
terrestrial mammals, 4. 227-28

food chain accu mu lation data. 233
hu man expos ure to, 330-32, 355

effect s of, 33 1, 411
long -range transport. 150
marine biota , 415
mari ne ma mmals , 150
sources of, 17,38, 15ll-52, 165

Ca mbridge Bay
di stribution of PCBs and metals, 234-36

Canada Basin
currents, BO, 82
mesosca le ed d ies, 83

Can ada -US Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, J8

Ca nadafRuss ia Progra m on Scientific and Tech nica l
Cooperation in th e Arctic and the Nort h, 21

Cana dian Archip elago
described, 45, 79

Canad ian Archi pelago, 2

Cana dia n Enviro nm ental Protection Act (CEPA)
Ca nadian Enviro nmental Qu ali ty Guide lines , 398
Pr iori ty Subs tances Assess ment Program. 397

Cape Do rset, NWf, atmospheric obse rvations, 3

Cari bou
heavy met als in, 21~18

OC levels in, 214-15
rad ionud idcs in, 218

Cd
(see Cadmium)

Centre for Ind igen ou s Peoples Nut rition and
Environme n l (CIN E), 361, 387, 411

Centre Hosp italier de l' Un iverslt e Laval (CHUU, 388-89

CEPA
(see Can adian Enviro nme ntal Protecti on Act).
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Char Lake
(see Amit uk Lake Study)

Cherno byl nuclear plant accide nt
and rad ionuclide levels, 5, 18, 73

in Arctic Ocea n, 90

Ch ina
and Comprehens ive Tesl Ban Treaty. 73
pesticides usage , 48-49 . 64

chlorinated dioxin s and furans
in caribou , 218-19

CHU L
tsee Centre Hospi ta lier de l'Universtte Laval)

CINE
(set' Centre for Ind igenous Peop les Nutrition and

Environment )

Columb ia River, 44

Comprehensive Test Ban Trea ty, 73

Cons titu tion Act. 1982
definiti on of Abo rigina l peoples, 301

contami nant exchange processes
air-surface exchange. 143-46. 420
atmos phere-surface, 42. 53. 109-18
general, 36-37, 57-58
in snowpack, 75
lake-sed iment. Tzf
ocean-ocean, 121- 22
ocea n-sed imen t, 122- 25
river-ocea n, 119- 21

contaminant tre nds, 4
(seealsospatial trend s. tempo ral trend s)
atmosphere, 126- 27
lake sed iments , 128-30
snow/ice, 127-28

conta mina nts of concern
bioavailabili ty.1 94
in arctic enviro nment, 15
in trad itional f000.5, 226-28
metals, 38-3 9
OCs,37-38
PAHs, 38
phase-parti tioning prope rties. 40
radi onu clides. 39-40
sources. 15

core d ata, 417

Cou nci l (or Yukon In dians, 20

Counci l of Yukon Firs t Nations. 392

Counlry foods
(set' Traditi onal food s)

cytochrome P450 stud ies
(seebiomarkers)
in fish , 266--fJ7
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Davis Stra it, 35

Decla ra tion on th e Protection of th e Arctic Envi ronmen t,
19, 20

Den e Nation, 20, 392

Department of Fishe rie s and Oceans, 20
using trad itional knowled ge in field stu dies , 390

Department of Indian Affairs and No rthern Deve lopme nt
in itiatives

Arctic Environme nta l Stra tegy INorthem
Con taminants Prog ram (APS/NC P), 19- 20

Declara tion on the Pro tect ion of the Arctic
Environment, 19

Nuuk Decla ra tio n. 19
Task Force on Persistent Organic Po llutants, 19

Science Manager ' s Committee on Co ntamina nts in
Northe rn Ecosys tems a nd Native Diets, 385

D EW Line s ites
at Boothia Pen insula, 147
met als at, 224-26
PCBs atS, 146-48. 164-65

oro
(srt' Department of Fisheries and Oceans)

Ol A ND .
Set Department of Ind ian Affairs an d No rthern

Developmen t

Dunay Island, Ru ssia
arctic air monit oring station, 21
PCBconcentrations, 68

effects
of contaminants

In humans, 318-34 1, 350--362, 411. 412
in Great Lakes. 413
in St. Lawrence River, 413

on biota , 265. 412, 413

Ellesm ere Isl and , 3S

em ission s, 31, 48-51
data on, 48
Global Emissions Inven tory Activity (GElA), 49
D\1;'u..ury. 38. 73, 89
PAHs, 49

Environment Ca nada , 20

EROO , 26!Hi6

Eurasian basin
curren ts. 80-81, 82

expos u re lev el s
am ong arctic residen ts. 318-341 , 414, 358-362

fish
ex:levels in, 37, 102
toxaphene leve ls in, 4. 102, 143
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Fisheries Joint Mana gem ent Committee
ex:: and me rcury levels in be luga , stu dy, 390

rJMC
(5« Fisheries Joint Management Co mmittee)

food w ebs
characteristics of, 194
fresh water, 195- %
marin e, 196
terrestrial, 195

form er USS R
pes ticides usage, 1, 48-49

Fort Resolulion Envi ronment Comm ittee
ex:an d meta l levels in fish, stu dy, 390

France
and Com prehensive Test Ban Treaty, 73

Frase r River, 44

Fres hwater env iro nments
con tami na nts in bio ta. 198
sou rces, occurrence and pathways, 46, 92

G

GEIA
(sa emissions, Global Emiss ions Inven tory Activity)

GNWT
(5« Governmen t of the N\Vf)

Gove rn me n t of the NWT
Healt h and Social Services

health determinants, 303-4

Grea t Lakes Reg ion
pesticides, transpo rt and depos ition, 37

G reen land Ice Cap
ice core data, 417

Gulf of Alas ka, 44

Gu lf o( Mex ico, 43

Gulf Stream, 43

H

HCH
tsee Organochlorines, Hexachlorocyr-tohexane )

health
definitions o f, 303-4

health adviso ries
for Fort Smith /Slave River, 410
for Lake Laberge, 410
summary of, 447

health ris ks
perc ept ion of, 347-48

Heavy metals
of grea test conce rn, 17
sources of, 17

IIg.
(sa M ercury)



Hudson na y, 35, 79
mercury co ncentra tions. 90, 148
OC concentra tio ns. 93

H uman health
contaminan t expos ure

cad mium, 8. 330
lead , 8, 328
mercury, 11-9, 332
orga nochlorines, 7-8 , 31s-324, 326
PAHs,8,325
radionu clides, 9, 337-341

expos u re pathways
through breast-feed ing, 8, 411
th roug h di et, 8, 191
transp lacenta l. 8, 318. 322. 411
via trad itional food s. 318

human milk
contamina nts in, 16, 318- 325

imm unos up pre ssion
in marine ma mma ls. 413
in polar bea r. 413

INAC
tseeDepartme nt of Ind ian Affairs and No rthe rn

Development)

Ind ia
pes ticides usage. 48-49, 64

Indian and Northern Affairs Canada
(Set Depa rtm en t of Ind ian Affairs and Northern

Development>

Indian Ocea n. 44

indicator species
mink,412
peregrine falcon. 412

Int e r-eompartmenta l excha nge proc esses, 40

Int ernational Experts M eeting on pors, 22

in ternationa l in itia tiv es
Arct ic Env ironment al Prot ection Strat egy /Arctic Co unci l,

399
Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme CAMAP),

399-400
Binati ona l Virtu al Elimin ati on Strategy, 400
Ca nada-US Grea t Lakes Water Quality Agreement . 38
Ca nada/Russia Progr am on Scie ntific and Techn ical

Coopera tion in the Arctic and the North. 21,400
NA FTACo mm is.sion for Environm ent al Cooperation. 400

Inu it Circumpo lar Co n fere nce, 392

Inuit Tapirisat of Canada, 20, 391

Irish Sea, 43
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I lnde..

IJ{PTC
(see United Na tions Environment Program me,

Interna tional Registry of Potenti ally Toxic
Co ntaminants)

Is le Royale
PAH concent ra tions, 56

K

Kara Sea, 43

Kas ka First Na tion
contami nant levels in trad it ional food, s tudy, 390

knowledg e ga ps, 422
in biological effects, 28lHl1
in communica ting risks, 368
in epide miology, 367
in food su rveys. 367
in geographic coverage of dat a, 279-80
in human health effects, 366-67

exposure levels, 367
in marine pathways, 164
in priorit y chemica ls. 2n-78
in risk determination. 367-68
spat ial and tempor al informa tion

mod ellin g, 278
temporal trend s. 278-79

lake Lab erge
commercial fishe ries , closure, 143
ph ase-p artit ioning, 160
sed iment cores

tem pora l trends in PCBs, 163
sediments

cc concentrations. 102, 104
PAH concentrations, 129
toxaphene co ncentratio ns, 104

to xaphene levels in fish, 415

Lake On tario
OC concent ra tions, 107

Lake Superior
OC concentrations, 76
PAH concentra tions, 56
PCBconcentrations. 37

Lead
contro ls, 149- 50
hum an expo su re to, 328-30, 354
in marine sed iment cores, 4
in plan ts and soils, 225-26
sou rces of, 17, 38, 149
temporal trend s

in aquatic environme nts, 89
in Jake sed iments, 106- 7

use of lead alkyl gaso line, 417

Limited Test Ban Trea ty, 13



Long-ran ge tran sport
and air-surface exchange , 143
and pho to-degradation process , 64
atm ospheric, 162. 164
of cadmium, 150

via ice, 86
of r AH 5, 92, 119
of persistent organi c poll utants, 15

LRTAP
<strUni ted Nations Economic Commission for Europe,

Convention on Long-rang e Transbo undary Air
Polluti on)

M

Marin e en vironm en t
contaminants in biota, 230
sources, occurrence and pathways, 43, 79

Mercury
(seealso Methy lmercury )
concen trations in

air, 73, 127
Antarct ic, 73
arctic lakes, 4, 101, 130, 417
be lug a, 6
caribou , 217- 18, 415
freshw ater environmen ts, 4
freshwater fish, 415
lake sediments , 130
ma rin e sedim ents, 90
Northern Hemisphere, 148
sea water, 88
southern Onta rio, 73
waterfowl , 415

human exposure to, 332-36, 355-56
effects of, 333

sources, 3, 38, 148-4 9, 164
tem por al trends , 6

metal s, 38- 39
in arctic birds, 222
in arctic marine settlements, 89
in arctic sea water, 88-90
in fish, 191, 204-8
in marine food organisms, 233-34
in ma rin e mammals, 191

bel ugas, 240, 242
rwwh.:11, 242
ring ed seals, 239
walrus, 242-4 3

in plant s, 227
in rivers, 94
in sea ice, 90
sources, 148-4 9
spa tial trend s

in polar bears, 246-4 7
in sea birds , 248

meth ylm ercu ry
in huma n tissues, 418
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Meti s Na tion, 20

Metis Natio n-NWT, 386

Mexico
pesti cides usage, 48-49

mod els
Bergen mod el, 57, 58, 59
combi ned mod el, 58
globa l DDT cycles, 56
globa l HCH calcula tions, SB-59
Jun ge-Pankow adso rp tion mod el, 54, 55
multi-com partment al bo x mod el, 35-36, 81
role of, 56, 62
three-di mensiona l AES mod el

ex:concentrations , 59
Toronto model, 57, 59

N

NCr.
(see No rthern Co ntamina nts Program)

Northern Con taminants Program
Abori ginal part ners

Cou ncil of Yukon Firs t Nati ons, 392
Dene Natio n, 392
Inuit Circumpola r Conference, 392
Inu it Tapirisat of Canada , 391
M~tis Nation-NWf, 392

accomplishm ents,383-S4
AES Partners Commi ttee, 385
dom estic initiativ es

Fed eral Sustainable Development Plan, 397-98
Priority Subst an ces Assess ment Program, 397
Toxic Su bstances Management Policy, 397

Ecosystem Uptake and Effects, subprogram, 191
hum an health resea rch, 23, 301
intern ational ag reeme nts, 1
managemen t, 9-10, 19-20
partnershi ps, 1,9, 386
program infrastru ctu re, 385-86
Strateg ic Action Plan, 19

North ern Oil and Gas Aclion Plan , 87

Northwest Territories Legisl ati ve Assembly
NWT Policy Advisory and Technical Committees

on Arct ic Conta minants, 385-86

nuclear fuel re-proces sing plants
at Cap de la Hague, France, 43
at Dou nreay, Scotland, 43
at Sellafield, England , 43, 44
at Tomsk, Siberia, 74

Nu uk Declara tion, 19

Ny Alesund, Norway
ex:concentrations, 66
PCB concentrations, 68, 70
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ocs.

(set Orga noc hlorines)

organochlorines
concentrations in

arctic birds, 5, 227, 229
arctic mari ne fish, 233
arctic marine sed ime nts, 86
arct ic sea wa ter, 3, 86
atmos phere, 64-66
beluga, 412
caribo u, 214- 15
co rd blood, 326-27, 411
fish, 4O, 198, 199-204, 416
fresh snow fall, 3
ice, 85
lake sed iments, 4
ma rine mammals, S, 6, 40, 191,41 6
Russ ian rivers, 93
snow melt water, 86
terres trial mamm als, 227-28

Hexachlorocyclohe xane (HC H)
in Arctic Ocean , 135-39, 142-43
in atmosphere, 139

properties of, 52
sources. I

migratory mari ne species, 249-50
spatia l distri butio n

HCH s, 60
spatial trends

in arctic birds, 221- 22
in mink, 223
in polar bears , 243-t4
in rigned sea l and beluga, 416
in sea birds, 247-48

uses , 1

Pacific Ocea n, 44

PAHs.
(set Polyaro matic Hyd rocarbon s)

path wa ys of transp ort I , 2
"multi-hop", 42
"onp-hnp", 4]
arctic ecosys tems, 193
atmos pheric, 2, 40, 64-7 4, 420
marin e, 2, 36, 40, 79.JJ2
sedi men ts, 40

arctic marin e sediments , 87
snow pack and sno w fall, 75-78
ter restria l/freshwate r, 3, 40

PCBs
(ste Polychlorinated biphenyls)

! Ind ex

Per egrine falcon
effects of contaminants, m

pers ist en t o rgan ic po llula nts
(set also orga nochlorines)
effects of. 17
in hum an milk

chlorda nes, 324
ODT, 316- 19
dioxins and furans, 322-23
HCB, 325
HCHs, 324-25
mirex,323
PAHs ,325-26
PCBs,312-22
PCOOS and PCOFs,320-21
toxaphene, 319-20

long-range transport , 15, 17
sources, 15

pesti cid es
new generation, 157- 58

ph ase-partiti oning
role of, 52-56
vapour/particle, 56

Philippine s, Republic of
and Internati onal Experts Meeting on POPS , 22, 401

poll ut ion sou rces
a t DEW line sites , 419
hea vy metals , 419
rad ionu clldes, 419

Polyaromatic hydrocarbon s (PAHs)
concen trations in ai r, 3, 70-73
effects, 38
in marine biota, 49
in rivers , 93-94
in surface sediments, 49
pro perties of, 52
sources, 71,1 58-59

polych lori nated biphen yls (PCBs)
conge ner patt erns , 78-79
in atmosphere, 66-69
in human milk, 411
in terrestria l ma mmals a nd bird s, 228-29
sources, 14e-t8, 164-65

POP s
(5« Persistent orga nic po llulants)

Q

Qu ali ly Assuran ce (QA) Program, 20
details,439-45
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rad ionuclides
human exposure to, 337-4 1, 356-58 , 411

health effects, 337
levels

in atmosphere. 73-7 4
in Beaufort Sea, 91
in Canadian Arctic . 90-91
in caribou. S, 218, 228

path ways
long-rang e trans port . 155-56
marine tra nsport , 153-54

SOUKeS, 18, 39--4ll, 44, 153-57,337,419
anthropogenic. 338-40
local, 15f>-57
natura l, 340-4 1

risk assessm ent
H OO observed adverse effect level" (NOAEL) , 342-43
assessment, 34244, ses-ss
knowledge gaps, 366-68

of meta ls, 354-56
of 0Cs , 350-53

management . 344-45 , 365-66
special considerations , 346

risk awareness
o f PCBs in Nunavik, 347

ris k communica tion
chall eng es. 349
communi ty feed back, 393
cond uct of, 393
deficiencies in. 348
know ledg e ga ps, 368
NCr, role of, 392-9 3
types of information, 34849, 393- 95

ris k de termination
case stud ies

cadmium in caribou,~
0Cs in mar ine mammals, 360-62
PCB levels in Inuit of Nunavik, 362-63
toxap hene in Lake Laberge Fish . 358- 59
toxaph ene in Slave River Burbot , 359

knowledge gaps, 367-68

Rovaniemi., Finl and, 21

Sah tu Den e/M et is, 310

SanIe Qu ebec
health risk assessme nt, 361
risk a wareness, survey, 347

sea ice
in Arcti c Ocean, 83-85
in Mackenzie Shelf, 83
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smoking
an d cadmium expos ure, 411, 412

snowfall
sampling sites, 76- 78
temporal depos ition patt erns , 76

snowpac k
contaminant exchange processes , 7S
sa mpling sites, 7S

sources
of contaminants to the Arct ic, 41

spa tial data
for estimating airborne contamina nts leve ls, 416

spa tia l tr end s in contaminants
amo ng abiotic env ironm enta l med ia, 416
distribution, 414
hea vy metal s in marin e mammals, 239-43
in freshwater fish , 198
in terrestrial mammals and bird s, 214
in wa terfow l and game bird s, 220-22
0Cs in ma rine mammals, 236-39

stud ies
Ami tuk Lake Study, 94--102
caribou, contaminant levels , 214-19
contaminants in freshwater fish, 19S-208
contaminants in traditional foods, 226-28
contaminants in waterfowl and gam e bird s, 221-22
lake sedi men ts, conta mina nt levels , 105- 7
lichen / cari bou /wolf food cha in, 219-20
ex: measurem ents in epo ntic matter

at Canadian Ice Island , 230
at Resolute Bay, 230

PCBs an d metals d istribu tion at Cambridg e Bay,234-36
Slave River Study, 211
Yukon River Basin Study, 102-5

Sweden
POPs task force, 22

Tagis h, Yukon
atmospheric observat ions, 3, 64-65
PAH con centrations, 71

Task Force on Persistent Organic Pollu tants , 19

TO I
(set tolerab le daily intakes)

Techni cal Committee on Arctic Co ntam inants
(see North ern Con tamina nts Program , Strategic

Action Plan)

Technical Comm ittee on Conta minanls in Northern
Ecosys tems and Native Diets , 19

TEK
(5« Trad itional Ecological Knowledge)



temporal trends, 6-7 , 163-64
data, role of. 414
fo r contamina nts in lake trou t, 418
for conta mina nts in ma rine biota, 6
for conta min an ts in marin e ma mmals, 6
for contaminants in peregrine falcon, 6
for metals, 6, 89

in fish, 262
in ma rine ma mmals, 259-60

for 0Cs, 6, 417, 418
in fish, 261
in marine mammals, 257-59
in peregrine falcon , 261
in sea b irds, 260

for PAHS, 4, 417
for PCBs, 4, 417
for toxaphene, 6
ove rall assessment . 262-64

heavy metals, 263--64
0Cs,262~

Terrestri al env iro nmen t
con taminants in b iota, 214
so urces , occurrence and pa thways, 75, 92

tolerable daily intakes
for cad miu m, 355
for HCH , 325
for lead , 328
for mercu ry, 355
for 0Cs, 351-53
for PAHs, 326

toxaphen e
des cript ion, 164
levels in flsh , 4
long-range transpo rt, 143-46
sources, 4

Trad itional Ecolog ical Knowl edge ITEK)
local obse rv atio ns

Avati vu t report. 3%
Dcn c Nation. 396
Inu it Tapirisat of Canada, 395
Yukon Co unci l of First Nations, 396

trad itio na l food
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